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StMMAHY.

' Everything Is reported to bo quiet and

trderly In Peking.

General Tuan Shih Kal is pleased with,

lie reported Improvement o£ the state ot

iflilrs la the Interior.

General LI Huan Hung, the revolutionary

commander, haa been elected Vice-President

tí the
Republic.

Mr. Asquith Is endeavouring to effect
a

settlement
of tho threatened coal strike In

Britain.

Tho amendment to tho Address In Reply

moved by Mr. F. O. Smith was negatived In

toe Houso ot Commons by 324 to 231.

Mr. Austen Chamberlain said the Govern

ment was únanlo to reform the Lords until

Homo Rulo had boen passed.

Mr. Birren admitted tlio existence ot

Nationalist Boy Scouts pledged Hover to Join

tho English forces.

Viscount Haldane says that tho British

army is as well equipped as any army.

Tests
aro being carried out for tbo adoption

.( the new rino, said ta be the finest weapon

la tho world.

The Archbishop of Canterbury says that

(he
Nonconformist denominations do not

'favour Welsh disestablishment.

'

An Aberdeon liner 50 feet longor than the

Petnosthenes
Is being built at Bolfast.

Orders havo been placed In the north-east

shipbuilding yards for 21 oil-tank vessels.

A £12,000,000
loan is to bo Issued at Paris

lo carry out the projected railway reforms.

'

Tho Anglo-Russian Note in regard to Porsia I

does
not mention the withdrawal ot Russian

troops.

Sir Edward Shea, for 25 years President of

Cb« Legislative Council of Newfoundland, has

resigned.

He Ib 02 years of age, and has been a mem-

ber ot tho Upper Houso tor 57 years.

'

The latest aviation sonsation is credited

'to Mr. Atwood, who is planning to fly across

tbo Atlantic.

An airman named Sandt attempted a flight

Icross Lako Erle on Monday.

He has not been heard ot Blnco, and It Is

(eared disaster has overtaken him.

A fierce tornado swept the outskirts of tho

totfn of Saroveport, In Louisiana. Many

buildings
were destroyed.

Terrille
snowstorms have been raging I

throughout tho Stato of Missouri.

Armed guards fought a number of prisoners

who attempted to cscaDo near Puebla, Mexl

N. Tnonty-soven mon wero killed.

Several
steamers in Sydney aro held up,

.wing to waterside difficulties in connection

»Ita the Brisbane strike.

j
The second reading of the Industrial Arbi-

tration Hill was moved in the Legislativo

Council yesterday. -

'

Mr. Flowers thought it fair to ask that a

trial should be given to the measure in order

to secure Industrial peace.

'

in the Assembly Mr. Lovlen gave notice

et motion that Mr. Willis, as Speaker, does

not possess the confidence of the House.

. Mr. Wade gavo notice of motion that the

Government does not possess the confidence

ot the House.

Atter some demur the Premier moved the

adjournment until
the following day.

The debate on the no-confidence motion in

the New Zealand House is proceeding.

Sir Joseph Ward said ho would not cling

to office by a narrow majority.

The Queensland Parliament will meet for

the holding of a special session on either

April 3 or 16. |

The woric of constructing the cruiser and

the three destroyers will be carried out at

Fitzroy
Dock.

The Royal Commission on the sugar In-

dustry commenced its sittings in Sydney yes-

terday.

. It was stated in evidence that foreign sugar

tis inferior to Australian.
' The scrutiny for the general /elections in

South Australia is complete. The Assembly
consists of 24 Liberals and 16 Socialists.

. The caso for the employers at the Arbi-

tration Court proceedings in Melbourne

closed yesterday.

The President has arranged a conference to

consider a basis of settlement.

,
The Public Works Committee took further

evidence regarding the proposed railway from

Condobolin to Broken Hill.

The possibility of utilising the lakes in tho

Mentedle district for Irrigation was referred
to

The Postmaster-General was asked whether

the Government would endeavour to secure a

faster mall service.

, Mr. Frazer thinks that an accelerated sor

Vlce might eventually bo obtained, but not in

the near future.

The second trial of Dr. Samuel Peacock on

a
charge of murder was continued at tho Mel-

bourne Sessions yesterday.

Some freBh evidence was tendered, and at
tho close of the Crown case the Court ad-

journed.

The accused, who had boon released on ball
at the conclusion of each day's hearing, waa

kept in custody la3t night.

The number of teams competing In the bIx

days' cycling race at tho Exhibition ,Ovnl, Mel-

bourne, has been reduced to eight.

There were five fires within 2-1 hours at

Broken Hill on Wednesday.
. The threatened strike of hotel end restaurant
.mployees at Broken Hill Is becoming seri-
ous.

'.

The employers have determined not to give
way on any further point.

In a number of hotels boarders have been

informed that after Saturday meals will no

longer be guaranteed.
The Coolangatta homestead narrowly es-

caped destruction by Uro .at midnight on

Tuesday.

A Bale of township properties at Berry real-

ised several thousand pounds, and was re-

garded as
satisfactory.

'

The latest report from Newnes is that pre-

parations hn\o been made to close down tho

works for an indefinite period.

It is understood that Judge Scholes l8 pre-
pared to act as mediator.

The dispute at the Vale of Clwydd colliery I
is to bo referred to a conference. |

Tho question of the establishment of a muni-

cipal
brasi band is being considered by a

City Council committee.

..A conference which has boon held was of
opinion that power should bo obtained to
licenso butchers' shops.

News from the Islands state that the

Haapal group has been swept by a hurricane,
nearly every house being demolished.

At Lltulta 200 houses wero blown down, and
the

churches were destroyed. Hundreds of
natives are homeless.

A motion that Government properties should
W 'heir share of municipal taxes was car-

nea by the Drrramoyne Council.

A
recently-arrived Immigrant fell off the

Pier at Hobart, and was drowned.

'A lather and son had a narrow
escape from

drowning In the surf at Newcastle.

Another heat wave Is passing over South

1032
temperature yesterday reaching

.vAJ?st
has booked hlB passage for London

°l li". Otway, to meet Barry in the sculling
chamnlonbhlp on the Thames.

luA,c°mmlttoo of the Cabinet has been ap-
pointed to consldar the question of acquiring
Mate-owned Ironworks.

i"Ír?porl hl>6 becn prepared by the chief

ÄCt?£
ot

thc clty eltanslng department, In
TOlch there is some straight talk.

It alludes, among other things, to tho "care-
less and untidy habits of the citizens."

Another punt Is to be added to those run-

ning across the Spit at Mlüdlo Harbour.

ofAJ.HlD
irom Ade>n'<'e ran Into a number« ««lo. and killed six of the animals. The

«tío car was derailed.

íT lÏS
minInR market copper stocks were

«ÏÏArtfw"0'
CaSier' EOld qU¡8t' aDd

Bate'T8"" somo «"««fers likely at

ter nîh pl?ceBl chicfly "> th0 northern qunrf,
ouierwise ano and sultry, but a tendency» »» oa paru ot tha coast. _.

.

J\ASCINATING _ FURS,

FOR FASHIONABLE FOLK

v. AltE

FOUND AT FARMER'».

Ever since mon in the colder latitudes

began to clothe himself In the skim of animals

slain in the chase,
Furs have brai foremost

favourites, and in later limes Princes, Peers,

anti even Peasants have essayed to clothe them-
.

selves therein.
'

Undeniably Furs ha\e a facination for

Fashion's votaries, anil whether it be the

handsome Ermine or Sable or the less ex-

pensive though attractive Tot or Squirrel, every
woman lovts Furs.

Now is the time to select Furs, because .
Fanner's are showing all that is newest, and
later on the choice wlllvnot be so large; thcrc

fote make your selection now.

Amongst the most Fashionable Furs are Squir-

rel, Fox, Sable, Stone and Baum Marlen, Coney

ScjI, Mole, etc. We quote a few as follow:

STONE MARTEN NECKLETS. Prices 3J and
4

guineas each. Also Throw-overs, 72
inrnes long, S, 10, 12, and 14 guineas each.

MUFFS to match the above at 10. 12. and

34 guineas.
BAUM MARTEN STOLES, in various shapes,

l8. 20, and 22 guineas.
MUFFS to Match, 16, 20, and 22 guinea».

.FOX NECKLETS AND MUFFS.

WHITE FOX NECKLETS and STOLES, 0, 7, 8,

10, 14, and l8 guineas.
BLACK FOX NECKLETS and STOLES, i 3, B,

and 7 guineas.
MUFFS to Match, 3 to 0 guinea«.

CONEY SEAL THHOW-OVErtS. .

CONEY SEAL THROW-OVERS, In latest style«,
,30/, 30/0, 42/. 47/0, to 70/.

MUFFS to Match, 30/, 45/, 60/0.

We 6hall be pleased to forward sketches and

further information on request; but we would

urge a personal inspection wjicrc
possible.

-

RICH AND RECHERCHE RIBBONS.

AT FARMER'S.

NOTE THE BLACK AND GREY-STRIPES.

The artistic display in our Pitt-stieet Window

is sufficient evidence that our Paris and Home

Buyers have fully
realised the important part

Ribbons are to play in Fashion's Di amil for the
Autumn. New Stripe and Ombre Effects arc

weir represented, as also are handsome and at-
tractive floral and Paisley designs, rich witn

gorgeous colours, suggestite of the Oriental

influence.

GREY AM) WHITE, and BLACK AND WHITE

Striped Ribbons, Glace and Satin effdeta
Even Bar Siripcs, jin wide, OJd jard.
Novc.1 and Bar Stripes, 5 to 0 in wide, 10}d

yard.
Novel Stripes, and

Bordered, OJin wide, 1/0
and 1/11 per yard.

Novel Stripes and Bordered, 7 to 8 in wide,
2/9 and 2/11 per yard.

SMART BAYADERE, Striped Pattern, Black
with Coloured Stripes. Coloun»: Royal,
Cerise, Purple, and Emerald.
5J Inches wide. Price, 1/H vard.

NOVEL STRIPED RIMONS of every descrip-
tion. Principal colours: Cerise, Purple,
Emerald, Royal, Grey, Save, Vieux Rose,
Moss, Brown. Widths, li} to 8* inches.

Trices 10Jd, 1/1 J, i/o, 1/11, 2/6, 2/9, 2/11,

.PAISLEY limnONS, the ver? latest and smart-
est colour hlenndings. 7 inches wide.

Prices, 3/3 and 3/6 yard.

CALI. AND SEF, DISPLAY-RIBRON SECTION
FIRST PITT-STREET SHOP.

FOR LADIES' SMART GOLF COATS
See Farmer's Displaya.

V-'ARMER'S, SYDNEY.

.Aone«: 72, 270, 2050, 51S5, 5160.

QHOICE SEED WHEATS, . .

.

MACHINE-DRESSED.

i~ THE FARMER who wants to sow wheat lias an!
OBJECT in VIEW-He docs not want to sow

other seeds with his wheat; he wants it pu»,
without weed seeds and wild oats-a NICE
EVEN GRAIN, every one oí which will pro-
duce more wheat for tho mill.

Prime Sample of

FEDERATION WHEAT,
COMEBACK WHEAT,
BOBS WHEAT,
MARSHALL'S NO. 8 WHEAT,
PURPLE STRAW WHEAT,

. THEW WHEAT. .
.

Write us for Samples and Price».

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD., SEED MERCHANTS,
309 George-street;-Sydney.

JjiAIRFAX
AND ROBERTS,

YICE-REGAL- OPTICIANS,

23 AND »5 PUNTER STREET,

SYDNEY.

?pFMOVAIi NOTICE
ra

We will shortly occupy our

new premises 1122

Pitt street, corner of Rowe

ttreet Watcl for

opening announcement

Locumc wo ure clanging
oui uddrcss ih no

jeJun vi j j
ou

shouldn't order jour
î\l\\ suit 1 cíe (o daj, Is

It?

B. T. WALSH, EXPERT TAILOR,
350 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY

L ARGEST STOOKS
_

,

IN N.S W. OF

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
(

We carr}' EVERYTHING: that
the Artist rcquiit-s
Our Prices arc admittedly
small ones

"Let us help you to save on

the hujing of materials

A Large
Assortment of China, for China Painting

Winsor and Newton's Oil Colours, in
tubes, from 3¡d

each
.

Winsor and Newton's » alor Colours, in Half pans,

Half-tubes,
or Half cakes from 4d each, in Whole

Pans, Whole Tubes,
or Whole Cakes, from sd each

or Water Colour Sables, from Jd each.
Oil or Water Colour Boxes, fitted or empty.

Semi for Free Catalogue of

Artists' Materials.

W. C. PENFOLD AND CO,

Stationers and Printers,

160 PITT STREW, SYDNEY.

Estd 1830 'Phones, 873 and 3422

NGI^EERS' RUBBER GOODS.E
We Manufacture

SHEET RUBBER, all grade», in hard and toft

rubber, RUBBER, BUIr-ERS, for mining and

railway purposes, RUBBER VALVES, for steam,

water,
and air pumps, ENGINE PACKINGS, to

withstand high or low steam pressure, am

monia, and hot or cold water, S11ELT JOINT

1NGS, for acids, alkali, steam, or liquor,
RUBBER WASHERS and RUBBER HOSE, for

all purposes
Our Mechanical Rubber Goods List jrlvos de-

tails of the abo\e lines Ask for a copy.
PERDRHU llUBBrR CO, Ltd,

"The Best House for all Rubber Goods,"

_

270 George street, 8>dnc>
_

TETTER BALANCES.

Another new Shipment from the best makers

Well finished Letter Balante on polished Solid Wal

nut Stands, with brass weights
To weigh up to 8 ounces, 10/ each

lo weigh up to 16 oum.es, 30/ each

lu W'i"U up >c Si ou ces, 2a/
each.

Cheaper quality Letter Bulante, on polished Walnut

Stand,
wita ira«* «ewinj

To weigh up to 4 ounces, 4/G each

To weigh up to S ounrcs, 0/0 etch

To Aeigh up to 10 ounCLb, 10/0 each

Highly ilnl«hed, best mmlit} Letter Balance, with

6tccl bearings, on solid Walnut stand, with solid blass

rclghts /
To weigh up lo 8

ounces, If»/ each.

To weigh up
to 10 ounces

2.1/ each
To weigh J i .o <<2 ounces, JO/ cnth.

W. E SMITH, LIMITED,

Manufacturing Stationers, Printers, and
Account Book Makers,

BRIDGE-STREET, SYDNEÏ.

SHIPPING.

p AND 0
?*-

RO\AL MAIL STEAMERS.

FOB MARSEILttS PLYMOUTH \ND LONDON

FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY

Steamer Tons.

MORÍA

bhll \RUORA
MOLDAVIA
llMALOJA»
1 MONGOLlAf
MALWA

11O00

10 600
10 000
l"6O0

10 000

11 COO

Leave

Sydnev,
Noon

Broun

Gordon
Weston
Preston
Th mps i

Feb 24
Sich «

Sich "3

April 2

Vpril l8
May 4

Le ive

Melb ,

3pm

b Proceeding
to Uomba) h Calling at Hobart,

en

rout« to Melbourne
'Leaves Sydnc} 4pm
tLcaves Svdncv 10 a m

All Steamers fitted with Wireless Telegraphy

Through Tares quoted to t\cw York vi» Sues.

JJEW ZEALAND SERVICE
STEAM TO AUCKLAND

Leave

Sydney
abt 4 pi

MOLpAVM 10 ODO IE. II Gordon pMar 11

MONGOIIA IIOOOOIO 1- 1 reston, n N R| April 8_

For Tares and ill further intormation apply to

A GORDON «ESCHE

Acting Superintendent in Australia,
03 Pitt street _

r£SE
ABERDEEN 1<INE

DURBAI, CAPFTOWN PLYMOUTH AND IONDON
CALLING AT ME1 HOURNF AVD FR1 MAXTLI

MU TIADFS
.aDEMOSTHI NES
liMARATIION

,

0 SOO ts 111 bclildun rcb "0

11 400 tB A Robb Mch 25

0 600 ts. P 1 Collins \pril lfl

; NPW STEAMER. Tri| le screw Turbine

b Calls at Hobart Steamers fitted with Vi ireless

Saloon FARES Third ela«

London from £45 £10 to £20

Capetown and Durbin from £-1/10/ £1311/ £17/17/

Special Round Tickets for Return bj Orient I ¡ne

£110 (First ela« both wais) £S" (Sec class Orient)
ROUND THE WORTD TICKETS from £114/10/

SAI OOV CABINS on Upper on 1 Bridge Decks

THIRD CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the highest

standard Pamphlets Time tables etc

DALGETY and CO Ltd Agc ita

S I A It

W" HITE

on application.

Australia
L~I N É"

DURBAN CAPETOWN PLYMOUTH and LONDON
Twin screw Steimers

RUNIC 12 SOO Tons to sall about M MICH 15

MFDIC 1"000 Tons lo sall ibout APRIt 11

ATIUC SUTUC ai I PTRSIC to follow

Wireless Telegrnphv and Subn nne Signilling Gear

ONM ON? C1 tSS OT ACCOMMODATION
FARFS CAPFTOW N or DURB \N £15/lo/ to C24/1/

IONDON CÍO to £30 Ml I BOURNE £1/10/

Ncv Wk Boston Quebec Montreal, etc from

£25

Pamphlets and all other information on application

IUGO\rr rcceiien" onlj
on div of sailing

DU Cm and CO Ltd Agents in Australia_

NOTICI
TO HOMEW \RD PASSENGERS VIA

AW RICA

Reservation of Berths for the Atlantic Vojagc
be made for the magnificent Steamers of the White

Star Line on application to

_

DALGFTYand CO _Ltd

>tf OTtDDË IJ rCÜTlER~l,L01 D N D L~,
Xy

1MP1R1U M MI STFVMSHIFS

TO COIOMRO SUIZ NAPLTS CTNOA AI CIERS

SOUTH \MPTON INTW I RP ANDBRTMIN

Twin sereu

Steimers Tons IComminder
IRITDRICII

DFR GROSSE
GROSSTR

KURTURST

ONF1S1 N U'
SCHVTMIORST
SMOUT?
7IFTFN

10 6ft)

11241
fiOSl

8111
S 000

8 0Í1
0 M in It

1 Trnrirk

Sidney
¡11 a m

Teh 21

Mar 20

\pr 1"

iM-ij
IB

Tune 1°
bl» 10

-
(a

All Steimers fitted v ith Wireless Installation

Ml Steimers fltte 1
with Larnidn

Reduced Rates 1 £6B li £3S 10s III £15 t

£10
Return I £90 II ürils III £"7 to £1443

These Tares include the pr mare of 10 ner cent

RFDUCTD TiRl'S THROUCH TO M W V3R i

SPECUL RETURN TI-IvFTS TO COLOMBO

T° MANILA, CHINA AND JAPAN,
|

\IA KFW GLINT*

Twin screw Steimers

PRINZ WAI DI M Ml

COBLFN/
PR1N7 SiriSMUND

1300 Mir f) I Mir 11

1°0O April 6 I April 8
^"00 Min 4

I
Mn\ 6

Through Tares to Lon Ion via China and America.

LOHMANN and CO
General Agents

"

Bridge street

Phone Trekht Ticpt Cil V> C ntr 1 VIS_

jyjESSAGERIES
JWARITHiLS

For M^RSTIILTS Ma Melbourne Welalde Fro

mantle Colombo Bomhiv \den and Port Slid -_

Î I Sidnfj I Melb I A Iel

Stcimcr_I noon
| 1pm I

1 p m

ÑERA
OCEANIFN
ARMAND BEHIC

T - Feb »2 IFob 34
Mir l8 Mir »1 IM-ir "1

I April Ti April IS I April
"0

F AULS TO MM SI II IFS Single ¿"0 to £"8"""««"

TO LONDON via PARIS £"1 to £S» ]0i mclu ling

Table Wines

Interstate Return Tickels Tlrst ind Second Class

Intcrchingcable with P and O Orient an 1 N D I

Companies
II DI POSSFL

57 Pitt street_Cenen! Minagcr for Australh

rpHOMAS COOK AND SON
X Send for

COOKS 'SAniNO I 1ST AND TRAVELLERS
atmrr

101" Callings TRI r
Passages Booked Berths Sec ired
All lines All Holte» Ml Classes

Lowest Rates No Comn Ission Charged.
Travel Mide I asi

THOS COOK AND SON

_Challis House Sidney_

'HD LINEBLUE 1 U^^DL
u

All RTD nOIT anl CO

The 1
»st T vin screw Steamers

Carrying Tlrst snlnnn 1 issengors Onlv

TO IONDON MA DURBAN AND CWETOWN

_will leave S\ lnev at

noon_
Steamer I Tons

|

Comnandtr I Snl«

ANPIUSFS
MFNFAS

ASCAV1US

lontM T 11 W Warrall March 10

10 000 I Birhcr Maj 11

10 000^ T Birtlett lune "0

"Calling at Capelo \n

Wireless Telcgraphv Laun In Nursery etc

FARTS -TO IONDON 1 rom £40 to £45 Single
£08 to £"0/10/ Return TO DURRAN From £25 to

flin Pingle berth Rooms at -meehi rates

INSIDE SINGI F RTRTII ROOMS £15 to LONDON,
£30 to ATRICA

BTNGLFBFRTH PORTHOLF CABINS

AVAII *BLI PI U

S S ANCHISES AT £50 TO LONDON AND £33 TO

Al RICA

For Illustrated Pamphlets and other particulars apply
GILCHRIST: WATT and SANDERSON, Ltd

_Agents 7 Bent street

E
MAIL LINE

Hie Steamship

EMPIRE, 4500 TON5«
ST JOHN GLORGE Commander,

Sails from E and A Companys Wharf, Circular Quay,
TO DU THURSDAY at NOON

No further Cargo will bo received

Shippers
are requested to present all Bills of Lading

for signature
before 10 a in TODvA

EASTERN AND AUSTIUIIAN S S CO LTD,
GIBBS, BRIGHT and CO Managing Agents

37 Pitt street _Sydney _

p AND 0 BRANCH SERVICE

TO DURBAN CAPFTOWN AND IOVDOV,
mo MEI BOURNE and \DELA1DI

BTF AMIRS will leave Sidney at S p m -

| 1onB | Comn ander

.GEELONG I 8 OOO
NARRUNG 5 000

WAhOOL_I 5 000

W C Simonds II cb 28
G v Millington I \pr 10

I W Gibbs |Ma> 21

.Twin Sereu
Carrying one class onl)

Saloon Accommodation amidships converted into very

6UP"'°r
ONE CLASS

f\RF -london £10 £18 £20

DURBAN and CUllOWN-13 V and 17 Guineos.

Return and Stopover Tickets Interchangeable with
the aberdeen I ino Steamers

Gil CHRIST WAIT and SANDERSON Ltd

_____Agents 7 Bent street

riERMAJS AUSTRALIAN S S CO
^*

NO 1 LINL

S S ADELAIDE
will leave S\ DNL\ about MARCH 4

for

ANTWTRP AND HAMBURG
?\ IA SUI / CAN VI

Wool and Cargo received it the Stores of the
Stevedoring and Shipping Co ltd Woolloomooloo

No i I INI
S S »AN V.B1 RG

will leive SYDNr» about I I BRUAIfi 28
for MACASSUt SOURABUv. SAMARANG HA

TA VIA anl PADANG thence to MARSHUFS
HAIR! AMS1HÎDUI and HAMBURG

CrNERAI AfTNCY

GIRMW AUSTItvLUN STrAMSHIP COMPANY,
5 O Connell street

AUSTRVLUN AND 1NDHN LINT

S S DARIUS UM Tons)

Sails for JU1 I ORTS SINf VI OKI irid I! VNGOON

About 11 HRUAtt"V "t

1 S S 1TONUS (8000 to s)

S Ila for COIOMUO lUmttS nil CU CUTTA

becond Hnll of M UtUl

Superior Accommodât ion for 1 n sei L.ors

lor Rates of Freight inl P ssagc apply
ARCHD CURRII and LO

_Icl 3357 Cent 0.! Pitt street

NC UN S COASTU COOPHi\TI\L SrL\MSHIP

COMP\Ni Lin ned
PORT MACQUUiU lUSHNCS inl WILSON RI\ LRS

-TSS MACQUAIUI THIS DAÎ
?>

n m

GIORGl McUlTHUU Secretary

Baltic Wharf,
loot Mark« street. TcL, M. City

HRIENT LINE
^

OF RO\AI MAIL STEAMERS
I or Phmouth and London via Napks and Toulon,

callint, at I romantic (WA) Colombo «unshipping to

all Indian port* und L^ption ports.

I
I

Lcav

R M S lltegd | Com I Sj-d

_Ifons | mander _|_Nqou _

aORVlI IO |12 lJO[hhclford liar 2

aOlW U ¡1 077|Co\ |Mar 13

aOlRANTO |1. 121 Jciiks I
lar 27

nOSlLKLI-\|U lilli arsons | Vpr
IO

Leave I
Leave

Metb |
Vdd

^Llli'UJJLSi
Mar 0 IMar 8

Mar 'OI lar 22
\rr 3 I Apr 5

mi^...»,-»!..«!.»!».-»..- ?-r-
- *Pr I? I Apr 10

«'OltlMA ¡UOOOCoad |Vpr
2t|Mayl Ma) S

01 ONTE3
I

0 0-3|Ba)nham_|Mav
ll_|Maj_15 |Ma}_17_

All Twin screw Steamers Wireless lelegraphv

a CaUini, at HobarU
*

New rnplc
screw Steamer

Visitors or not allowed on board after 11 i-a m on

d4} of sailing

HOLIDAY TrTtS TO CE1LON

In connection with the other Mail lines.

Fares quote) including Hall and Hot«.!. ExpenSLS

ROUND HIE WORLD HCkrTS ISSUrD

SPECIAL RLrURN HCkETs available for return by

Abor leal line 1 lrst Saloon both wai i. ¿HO r>Tt

Saloon Aberdeen Line and Second
Saloon Orient Line,

¿82
_

PLEVSURE lRirs_TO_BRIBR^E_
~~i leave I

arrive I leave I
Arrive

Steimer ISvdn j . ]_jnJBnhb¿iic_|J3rl¿bjyneJ5jMJ_
OTK VN roi March 10 |i arch 18_|MarchJ2j.MorçhJ2
Ord i irj I ir t class Rail Return Tickets from 1 risbano

are ovailallc for return by these Steal icrs

I OR IIIIRDClTsS PASSENGERS
Special Aceommod tion in new 12 000 ton

ftenmer«
SpVCIOLS PROH1NVDL DFChS SMOlvI ROOMS

I ADIEU MUSIC ROOMS (ON SHI LTEU DMA)
Two bcrUt in 1 I uur 1 erth Cobins situated on UPn R

and M VIN arCkS
....

".",

Well ventilated DINING SALOON on M VIV DECh

S1NCLI £1 £10 £21 RETI RN £30 £14 £3

Write for Illustrated Circular giving full particulars

SPECI\.L NOTICE

RMSs. OTWAY \ND ORMITO
On account of on accident necessitating the postpone

mont of th OTW \\ S departure
to the ORMI TO s>

date-vlr March 13-the ORMETO will carrj tlic pas

scngers boo c- 1 for departure on March 2

Passengers booked for these vessels will oblige ty

communicating with the undersigned with i
view to

rearrangement oí the accommodation allotted

DU ID AN DI RSON

12 ?farlin place Ccncnl Manager in Au tralla

S rlnev 1 elmon 11, 1 »'>_

p, A N V D 1 A N AUSTRALIAN
'"'

RO-iAL M MI LIM

THF M L Rl D ROI TF

To VVNCOUV1R via \UCKI AND (N 7 ) Fill and

HONOIUIU T1IINCERY RAHWVYTO AN\

PART Or CAN IDA or UNITI D STATES

_Tllr BFST ROUTE TO 1-UROPr

from

Mar HI
v,| r 2

Apr 12l Apr 10
Mav 10 Mov 2S
Tune 7 I lune 2o

lulv 1 I
Tulv 23

Ml Steamers fitted with Wireless Telegraphv
HLlSTRATTD PAMPH/FTS Tltn OV APPI'CATION

Agents llroighout Cnilndn United States anl

Furone Cana lion Pacific Railway

UVTOV S S CO Or N Z Minaging Agenta
2n'} Ceorce street

u lUON LINE
FROM MARGARrTSTRFFT WHARF

NEW ZETLAND,

TTcivy Luggage and Perishable Cargo only
received

up to 10 a m Silling Day

FTTrA,^nLn.ND( \ 'MAlirNOVVED Mar 0 and

Ser? Po'rB,s!° J 2° "°T

For AUCKLAND "RMS ZEALAND!* Mar IL
For WELLINGTON 'RMS TAHITI SAT Mar 2

/-WARRIMOO, SAT, leb 2«,
For WELIINGTON, Noon

LYTTELTON »MOERAKI SAT, March ¡L

DUNEDIN BLUFF -j Noon

thence Melbourne "MAUNGANUI SAT, Mar 16,

via Hobart Noon
I-MO INA SAT Feb »t noon

From MELBOURNE via HOBART BLUtt, DUNEDIN.
LYllELrON aud WELLINGTON, to SVDivEY -

EVERY WEDNEEDA*. 2 pm
.

.

rated with Vi ircless.

TASMANIA

No Cargo received on Sailing Day
To HOBART- PVLOONA leb ¿1 4

pm March 4

10 30 10 am

To LAUNCFSION (via "DEN) - WAkJVTIPU WED
NLSDAV, February 28 10 a m

ToblRAHVN RLGUTV POINT DEVONPORT BUR
Nir- IvUUTANF MOND VI Feb 26 noon

From MELBOURNE to-I

LAUNCESTON-LOONGANA FVERY MONDA!
WEDNESDAY and FRIDA1

BURNH DI VON PORT-OONAH, EVERY TUES
DAV and 1 RIDAV 1pm

STRMIVN -W AINUI Maali.

ISLAND S.LRVICES,
IVLRY 28 DAYS

SYDNTY TO LALTOKV SUVA LEVUKA. APIA
VAVAU HAAPAI NUKUALOFA, theneo AUCIC

IVND-'TSS ATU\ leb 27 10 p m «TSR
TOI UV Maich sr

S\DNFY to RAROTONGA and FAPEFTE -«R M S.

JVHITI S VT Mar 2.

*

IUCKI AND to TONGA SVMOA FIJI and SIDNEY
-.TSS 101UV leb" «ATUA Mar 20

AUCMAND to FUI (direct)-NAVUA Vfarch it

AUCMAND to ItUiOrONGV RAIVICA and PA

PEETE -TALUNE Mar 1» (Maheno soilinir Mar
6 connects)

*?

CAN ADA- «II RICA I ONDOV-FUROPE via VAK

COUVER or SVN FRANCISCO
(See Special Advertisements,)

.ritted with W
Ii eli sa.

Tin e tables LeafLts and full
particulars

UNION S S CO or N Z Ltd "59 George street

JP Oi AL PACXEI 5Ñ--CO"
?*?*? (IvONINEL-VKE PAIvLfVAART MAATSCHAPPY)

RrGULAR MONTHLY SFRVIrr TO
PAPUA 1 WA VND SINGAPORE

MA QUrFNSIAND 10RTS POM MORrsBV 'and
MVCASSVU Connecting with the Compam s Tortv

six Mail Serviría throug) «it the

_DUTCH FAST 1NDII-3_

Steamer_iMeTh" Is/dney nriVb
VAN I1NSCIIOTIN

fMar 14 IMoTTs-Vhr 9

VANWALRWiCh Apr 12 Apr 17 Vnrif

AN liri MSI =Rlv
Iviay 11 |M? JO Vii l8

RETURN riCKITS INTritCÍÍTv?VABLL~
WITH BURNS PHILP I I\I

T O SAN FRANCISCO.
THENCE TO ALL AMERICAN PORTS, BRITISH

ISLES, and CONTINENT, calling at WELLINGTON
(S.Z.),

RAROTONOA (Cook Group), and PAPEETE
(Tain ti).

MANUKA...
AORANGI...

TAHITI.

Sydney.

Alar. 2
Mar. 23

Apl. 20
Slav l8

Mar. 29
Apl. 26
Mav 24

Arrive
iSan F'cisco.

Mar. 28
Apl. l8
May 10
lune 13

And every Twenty-eight Dnjs thereiftcr
Vessel» equipped with AVireless TelegnmhV

union s.S. co. or N.z., ltd:T

._,_259 Ceorge-strect, Sydney.

FT.HE NEW ROUTE TO AMERICA AND.*?

,

'

EUROPE.

TO SAW FRANCISCO,
VIA RAROTONOA KUTI TAniTI

CALLING AT WELLINGTON. NET ZEALAND.

R.M.S. TAHITI,

8000 TONS. 9000 HORSE-POWER,

will Sail SATURDAY, March 2.

To Follow!

R.M.S. MANUKA, i

- SATURDAY, MARCH 23.

UNION STEAMSniP COMPANY OF N.8., Ltd.,
250 George-street.

THE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP CO.,

LIMITED,
EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS,

FROM GRAFTON WHARF.

vna ( MARLOO,t0"

) NEXT FRIDAY,

MELBOURNE, j february 23, 5 p.m.
\ WOLLOAVRA, MARCH 1.

f

KYARRA (7000 Tons)

(Wireless Telegraph}),
from A.U.S.N. Co. AVharf,

Lime street,

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 12

Noon, Carrying 1st and 2nd
Saloon and 3rd-class Passcn

Abovc Steamer takes Cargo for transhipment at Ade-
laide to Port Pirie, and all Quit'Porta, and at Fre-
mantle for Perth, Ccraldton, and all North-west Ports.

FOR r GRANTALA

BRISBANE,
'

(AVireless Telegraph}).

MACKAY. KIMSATUBDAV.
.10WNSV1LLE, J *,, ,r\"Y '

CAIRNS
]

at 3- ^°0"

(Transhipping to
all other Queens- MARLOO, MARCH 2.

land ports). I WOLLOAVRA, MARCH 9.

SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS are interchangeable
after the first port of call with the other interstate

Companies on nil services, subject to conditions which

can be a»ccrt.iintd on application to the Company's
Ofllce.

, , "
,.

Tull Return portions oí Ordli

Tickets between .Ad»laidc-S}dncv,
arc available by above Steamer».

O. S. YU1LL und CO., Ltd., Agents,

_0 Bridge-Btrect.

OFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA- COOLOON,
TUESDAY, 9 pin.,

via NEAA'CASTLE.

TAVEKD UIVER.-DUROBY, TUESDAY. 9 pm.
LANGLEY BROS., LTD., Baltic Wharf, Markct-st.

irS OBFORD, Wyong, and Woy AVoy,-S.S. Gosford, lvs.

M" it. Ertkioc-tl, Tuu., Frl., S ».m. T., 1707 City.

JJURNS, PHILP, AND COMPANY,

,
LIMITED. .. ?

TOURIST BUREAU.

WHERE WOULD YOU URE TO GO?

Does a SEA TRIP with blue skies appeal
to you?

The EXCITEMENT and FASCINATION of seeing

STRANGE COUNTRIES?

The meeting ot NEW PEOPLE?

THINK ABOUT 1T1

WRITE,'TELEPHONE, Oil CALfj.

, .U.S.N. CO., LTD.

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE TOPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

FROM THE LIME-STREET WHARVES.

ARAAVATTA, TUESDAY,
p.m., February 27.

PILBARRA, SATURDAY, Noon,

March 2.

WYREEMA (New Steamer, Twin

screw, 6500 tons), TUESDAY,
5 p.m., March 5.

PILBARRA,

SATURDAY, NOON, MARCH 2.

And >

KANOONA
'

(Wirelesa Telegraphy),
7000 Tons.

Twin Screw,
Deck Cabins.

SATURDAY, NOON, MARCH 30.

FOR

MELBOURNE,

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to
Port Pine,

ALBANY,

Transhipping lo
Hopetoun

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping to

Perth,
Geraldton,
and
North-west
Ports.

MARYBOROUGH,"!
BUNDABERG,, ^STEAMER EARLY.

CLADSTONE, J

r MALLINA, (Cargo only),

""_"

-

THIS DAY, THURSDAY,
ROCKHAMPTON J at s p.m.

I
CARGO NOAV BEING

I RECEIVED.

BRISBANE,
-

ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY.
BOWEN,
TOW NSVILLE

(Jetty and
Town Wharves).

.."LUCINDA,
".INNISFAIL,
".MOURILYAN,
CAIRNS,
."COOKTOWN,
".PORT DOUGLAS

THURSDAY

ISLAND,
NOR Al ANTON,
BURKETOWN,

WYREEMA (new steamer, twin

screw, 0500 Tons), TUES-

DAY, 7 p.m., March 12.

WYANDRA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,
March 10, /

Steamer Early.

MANAPOURI, TO-MORROW,
'

FRIDAY, February 23,

LAUTOKA, A J P.m.

SUVA, > FIJI. I
LEVUKA (new Steamer, 6500

LEVUKA, ) Tons, Wireless Telegraphy),
'

WEDNTSDAY, 11 p.m.,
March 13.

...Transhipping at Townsville.

LOAVEST CURRENT FARES AND FREIGHTS

After first port Saloon Tickets arc interchangeable
with all Interstate Companies in the Queensland and

Western Trades under certain conditions, to be ascer-

tained at

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,
Agents, 11 Bridge-street.

PAPUA,, JAVA, SINGAPORE.
.*?

MONTHLY SERA1CE

(Under Contract with tbe Government of N.S.W.).
SYDNEY TO

QUEENSLAND PORTS, PORT DARWIN, SOURABAYA,
.' SAMARANG, BATAVIA, SINGAPORE,

CALLING AT PORT MORESBY.

Steamer _I_Commander_| Sail

MCTNTORO II T Wilson IMarch 2
MATARAM S Mortimir UKI) April 1

MONTORO_|I T AVilson_¡May 1

MAGMUC1-NT feCTNtRA
"

AVr-cn a Sufficient Number of Passengers desire it

the Steamer will remain at Cairns long enough to
embie a trip to Barron Falls to be made

TO FUROPE

A IA JAVA AND SIVGAPORP

»1th option of numerous interesting routes from
Batavia or Singapore to london, lic

For further particulars apply
BURNS, PHILP AND CO

,
ITD

11 bridge street

N Y K
?"

(NIPPON YUSLN KAISHA )

IMPFR1AL JAPANKST MAIL 11NF

LXPRESS MAIL AND PASSLNGIR SERA ICE TO

MANILA, CHINA, \ND JAPAN,

" calling at
BRISBANE TOWIsSAILLL and THURSDAY ISLAND

with connections at Hongkong to Furope na Sue?
also to Shanghai and America Connections at Naga
saki to North China Korea and \ ladivostock

Steimcrs leiving Svdne} as under

Steamer

"A AAV ATA MARU
NllvkO MARU

KUMANO MARU

} AW AT A MARU
MIvKO MARU

Tons.
|

Commander

4000 IT Sckinc

6000 M lngi
6000 M 'AAinckler

4000 h Sckinc

«COO | M lag!

March "0

April 17

Ma} li
lune 12

Jut} 10

Saloon amidships two berths onl} lach cibin

fitted with electric fans Qualifie 1 Surgeon carried.

Linen washed on boara at mo lente prîtes

Through First and Second «aloon Passengers will bo

given the option
of travelling between Nagasaki and

Yokohama and vice versa b} Ra'lwa}
thus ccono

nilsing time and breaking the sea joumej
For full particulars apply to

BURNS PHILP and CO Ltd
, Managing Agents.

JAVA SINGA POR E SFRVICE.

MATARAM FROM SINGAPORE MA PORTS

CONSIGNFES are requested to PASS ENTRIES at

°TheÍ0Ship"íll no"AbeFrcsponsible for any loss of or

.lam»«, tn Cargo after same 1 as been landed and anv

Cargo5impeding discharge
shall bo entered and stored

at consignees risk and expense ...
.

.

BHLS OF I ADINC must be pro
luccd du } endorsed

freight and Blacking charges pal and delivery orders

obtained 'rom «1° undersigned before any cargo can

be delivered
rHlLp ^ CQ ud

_

11 Bridge street
_

B~MSRÄNT~CHAS~Ö~RÜIILY
(est

1800) Customs

li »id i e C mer an 1 Ccnoral Agent Fe n st

.jVTELBOURNE
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

RTGULAR SERVICF

(Circumstances Permitting)

For "I S S KAPUNDA
MELBOURNE I

TUESDAY NFYT (I cb 27th)
ADFLAIDE Noon
ALBANY J

FREMANTLE S S MONARO

Wnbuiu
J

march lltu (Mon->

°
Caí?T en lor S A Gulf Tort. N W loria WA

also Hopetoun and
^pcranc^^ w ^

"fÄnE Ilnfo' TTo
.

ÍTo
VSPaIDF 3 18 9 5 15 0 2.0

IAA 9 9 0 » 3 6 6 5 0

/ S S SIDNEY
.

For I THIS DAY (Thurs ) 5 pm
IEDKN, A

|

MELBOURNE ( March 7th (Thurs ), 5 p m.

First el»«». 2nd Cla=s

Single
Return

Single

mrN
au l í' í i £1 j 3

MELBOURNE Î2" 330 113 0

Siloon Tickets interchangeable with other ntcrstate

Con panics after first port of call Full particulars

""Excellent Passenger Accommodation in both classes.

Saloon Deck. Cabins Amidships
.\o Cargo received

MFLBOURNE STFAMSinP CO LTD

CITY OFFICrS Corner hine, and York streets.

?B.HAHVFS Foot of Market street

TFL CENTRAL "188 City 11_
EXCURSIONS

EDEN-MTI BOURN E-T ASM AMA

(13a0 Miles at Sea.) I

The Popular 8 S SADNFY (3000 tons) Sails
THIS DAY THURSDAY 5PM

MARCH 7th (Thurs) and Iortnightlv thereafter

Roinl Trip occupies 10 dajs Steamer
calling at

Tden cn route to Melbourne and rctun ing vu Stan
lev Birnie Devonport and Eden

HOUND FARES -1st Saloon £5/5/ »ni Saloon

Í3/Í3
0

Passengers maintained aboard at all ports except
Melbourne

1 or further particulars pampl lets etc apply
Ml LBOURNE STLAMSIIiP CO ITD

_cor_lvng anl York streets.

-pHLCKL"
RIDGL S W H ARI DRUMMOY NI

C AMD! N HAMS I AUIUI TON KINDAIL MAA
IORM anl COMBOVNL-S" JAP mis DAY
(THURSDAY) all 1 M

CM I HAW hi. 10RSTTR FAILFORD NABIAC
".""*"

COOI ONCOI OOlv -S S COMMON
...-

AT
NOON_

I ridav
Car;ro

m
Ihursdi}

QCEA

ÎTEWPORT
ind Bayview -S S Frlna Thursday Ru«

S Kill Whirl, Cargo till J pm 7, Cana £120

1

*

GOLID SAVINGS

"-- AT
"

'

LASSETTERS,

'sTOCKTAiaNG THROW OUTS,

REMNANTS AND ODDMENTS

AT HALF OR LESS

THAN HALF PRICES.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. ,

THE BALANCE OF OUR SPRAYS, FEATHER

MOUNTS, CABACHONS, STRAWS (CHILDREN'S

HATS, SILK and BEAVER)

lADILS' HATS, ODD LOTS.

All ono price,

n 3d EACH. a

The balance of our Trimmed1 and Read} to-Wear

Hats all one price to clear 2/11 each

COME EARLY AND . BE IN THE FUN.

ALSO BARGAINS IN

CHILDREN'S DRESSES,

LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING, / t

CORSETS,
_

^

ShIRTS,

COSTUMES, j

DRESS MUSLIN.,, - .

REMNANTS of DRESS MATERIALS.

REMNANTS of SILKS,

REMNANTS of HOUSEHOID , ,

DRAPERY, t

RFMNANTS of LINENS,

SOILED LINEN DOODS,

REMNANTS of ART FURNISHINGS,

SAMPLE HOSIERY,

ODDMENTS in GLOVES,

RIBBONS, LACES, VEILINGS,

NETS, etc.
*?

ALL AT HALF and LESS THAW
'

HALF PRICES

ODDMENTS in MEN'S and JUVENILE

CLOTHING, MERCERY, etc, i

i AT HALF PRICES.

LASSETTERSy

CHEAPSIDE,,

SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

H O W A R L>SMITH LINE
OF FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,

. FROM KING-STREET WTIARVES.
(Circumstances permitting.)

BARRABOOL (Cargo only), 12

noon, SATURDAY, February
24.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
12 noon, SATURDAY, Murchs

BOMBALA (Wireless Tele-

graph}-), 12
noon, SATUR-

DAY, March 0.

MELBO URNE, "1, RIVERINA, 5000 Tons (Wire
I less Telegraphy), 12 tu

ADELAIDE, > SATURDAY, APRIL 0.

ALBANY, Carrying ist, 2nd, and 3rd Class
FREMANTLE. J Passengers.

(Transhipping at

Melbourne for

Geelong).

MARYBOROUGH,
GLADSTONE,

ROCKHAMPTON
WHARF,

BRISBANE,

ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS,

and North

Queensland
Ports.

PVSSFNGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR-

TICULARS OX APPLICATION. Full portioÄs of ordi-

nal« First-class Return Rall Tickets between Adelaide

Sjd'ney, Melbourne-Sydney, uro available by above

steamers.
'

BOOHING OFFICES: EQUITABLE-BUILDING, 330

GEORGE-STREET, NEAR G.P.O.

WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET (ELECTRIC
TRAMS). Telephones' Nos., 1706, 1*07, 1708.

BUNINYONG (Cargo only), 5

J.m., TUESDAY, Feb. 27.

BOMBALA (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 3 p.m.. SATURDAY

NEXT, Feb. 21.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraph})
4

8 p.m., SATURDAY, March '0.'

line:
H

U ULI AKT, PARKER

Steamers Sail from Margaret-street Wharf,
TO DOMINIONiOF NEW ZEALAND.

"WIMMERA, for Auckland, Noon, WED., Feb. 28.

.ULIMAROA, for Wellington, Noon, SAT., Mar. 9.

.VICTORIA, for Auckland, Noon, Wed., Mar. 13.

.ULIMAROA leaves Melbourne, via Hobart and Bluff,
on WEDNESDAY, March 27.

TO TASMANIA.

.WESTRALIA, to Hobart. Diiect, noon, THURSDAY,
February 29; and March

9, 23. From Hobart,
Feb. 24: Mnrch 4, 15, 29.

LOONGANA leaves Melbourne for Launceston, MON-

DAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.

TO VICTORIA.

SOUTH AND WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
.RIVERINA, for Melbourne, Adelaide, Albany, Fre-

mantle, SATURDAY, MARCH 9.

*

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

Coastal Tickets intercl ingcablc with other compa
nies subject

to con litions ascertainible on
appllca

tlon fasmaman and New ¿ealani TickctB arc inter

changeable
with Ul ion lin u

el vice versa Tull Re
turn portions of Ordinorj First class Rall Tickets be
tween Melbourne Adelaide and b}dney are available
by interstate Steamers

HUDDART PARKER IIMITFD

_201 George street (opp Bond street)

JJJcILWRAllH McEACLARÑ LINE"

The New Twin screw Steamer

lvUiOOLA 7301 IONS
FOR MELBOURNF ADFIAIDT ALBANY AND

F REMANTLh

(Transhipping for all S A Gulf Ports Perth Bunbury
and NAV 1 orts)

7

SATURDAY TEBHIJARY ».th AT 1 p M
From the Company s New AVharf No i Darllnr Har

hour (Miller s Point)
'

Tilted with Wnclcss lelcgrapliv
Lux-urioiisl} Appointed Saluons and Staterooms

Prli'te
Suites de luxe (.linn slums

SPACIOUS PROMFNA.DE DTCKS

UVFQUALLFD ACCOMMODATION FOR FIRST
SrCOND AND THIRD CLASS P AfeSINGIHS

NOIL-Saloon Tickets arc intercl angcablc alter first

port of call with other ii terstate Companies Condi
tions srertiinable on application
Mcilwraith, McEACharn and co proprietary

itd
01 pitt st rf! t

Tel CT City Wharf Telephone 4»3S
City

Or at Con pani s Pillee AA at t street Newcastle

M1 li L N O R 1 H

~

C~OÄ S 1
?*.

ST1 AM VAATCATION COMPANY limited
From the Companys AAlarf Susse*stree

Bara and AA eather Permitting
Cargo will jot be receive! within two hours of

steamers Sailing
BYRON BAY via VEAA CASTI b -C AA ANBA SATUR

DAY Jam
COUS HARBOUR (Passengers only)-CAVANBA.

SAIURDAY 1am
RICHMOND RIA I R-LI I CTR A THIS DAY Inn
CLARINCL RIA Lil-BURRINGBAR SAIURDAY 9

pu
MATU AY RIA Ht-Y UI CII BAR TUISDAY NT\T
MANNING RIA FR - MAIANBAR IO MORROW pm
MI UNCIR RIATR-NERONG SATLRHAY noon

NAMBUCCA RIA 1 R - ROOM II MONDAY J p in

I ROM DRUITT SI Rl li

COU S II ARBOUR-¡see above

T\AH D RIA LR- DURANBAH IRIDAY 9 pm
Passci ter s Ofllce and louri t Bureau "01 George

Hie New Issic of Guile Book ia no v published

Pnre Is each 1 osted Is Id
Iel Bl 110B1-1 T A BILL Mam"lng nircctor_ I

mAYIORS WHARl
PYRMONT

CAMDLN HAA1N LAURlTToN I MA COMBOYN).

ni KIN DILI -LOMBUY M 11IIS DAY 11 ill

C API- II AW M lORStllt lUYt-RUY ^n'^
hRAMBACH rOOIONPOIOOIv a 1 GIOUCLS

II R -II NCI RRY_MONDAY
mWFED RIVFR -S S Friendship

Siturdav nichnionl

T Hirer -S S Kiltobrank». lue« Corrissn Albion W

WEEK ^ FEATURES.

Visit any of our Departments and you will find

them overflowing with bargains-clean-cut bargains

at really low- prices. Surplus stock from our Sum-

mer Sale has been marked down to clear, prices

reduced by half (and more in some cases), and

the
goods

ure going so quickly that we-cannot

promise to nil Country Orders.
Usual To

Price. Clear

12 Only Leather Desk Blotting
Pads,

Sims-17 x li inches. Supplied
with

Blotting paper
. 10/0 .. 5/

Also an assortment of Music Rolls,
. and slightly soiled Leather Fans,

in various colours. The old prices
were from . 4/0 to 5/11 .. /0

A Special Line in Val. Lace and In-

sertion to match, 1 inch wide.

1/41 and 1/0 .. 1/6 for

dozen yds. .. 3 doz.
¡

on card.

RIBBONS REDUCED.

Gloce Ribbon, 4 inches wide, In .< (8Jd yard;

shades of Green, 3 shades of Ame- or 4/0 roll

tbysfc
of l8 yds.

Glace Ribbon, 5 inches wide,' in 4jd ynro?;

Green, Serpent, Moss, Myrtle, and or 6/ roll

Amethyst, of 13 }ds.

Remnante In the Manchester Department arc half

price. They consist of Shirtings In Ze}hyrs and

Cambrics; White Muslins of all kinds-Crepes.

ALL TO CLEAR AT HALF PRICE.

DRESS DEPARTMENT ODDMENTS.

Usual To

Price. Clear.
'

Costume Zephyrs. In White Ground,
i

with coloured Chine stripe .... /10| .. Hi yd.

Fine Scotch Zephyr. In Slub stripe,

Green, Lilac, or Biscuit
. 1/21 .. /7J yd.

Striped
Costume Zephyr. In Fawn,

Grey, or Biscuit Grounds, with

White stripe, 30 inches wide. /10J .. IH yd.

Excellent value in Striped Linen, 2S

inches w;ide, in Vieux Rose and

.

.

Green, with two toned stripes .... /101 .. /5} yd.

ODDMENTS' IN LADIES' SHOES.

Ladles' BIsck Glare Kid Button

Shoes, welted soles, straight toe

caps narrow pointed tocs. Sises,

2, 6, 7'only . 12/6 .. 5/U ,

Special. Line of one-bar Beaded

Shoes, in Red Satin. Sizes, 5, 0,

and 7 only .,15/6 .. 0/11 pr,

ODDMENT LINES FOR MEN.

Usual To

Price. Clear.

10 only Men's Two-piece Tennis'

Suits,, in Light and Medium Grey
stripe/effects, long coats, with full

skirt,' long back vent, patch poc-
kets, detachable buttons. W'ashe»

well. Sizes-3, 4J, 51 .30/ .. 17/6

56 only Wide End Poplin Tics,
'in Scarlet .,. 2/6,.. ,3d

'

48 only White Ccllnett Tunic Shirts,
-

.

.

'

Linen Cuflfa and Neckband. Sizes, ,
"

»Î. 101, 171 . 6/6 .*. 8/S

A CAP FOR SAlLlNG^-1/. .

' '

Smart Yachting or Marine Caps.
'

Navy Cloth, with Black Leather
.Peak. In large sizes only . 4/6 .. Jf

ODD LINES FOR THE BOYS.
.

O only Bo}s' Velveteen Tunic Suits,
in Brown, Blue, and Fawn. To fit

.boys from 3 to ii j cars .28/0, 30/ '., 12/0'

2 only Velveteen Arran Suits, in
'

Brown nnd Blue, 6nnrt double-
'

breasted coat, with detachable fancy
collar; plain knickers. To fit boya
0 to 10 ycors . 31/8, 37/6 .. 15/0

3 only Little Bo}s' Black Velveteen

.Dinner or Evenuing Suits, silk roll
collar. This U the most delightful
little suit you could wish _ 35/, 30/8 .. 15/6

DAVID JONES, LTD.,

OPP. G.P.O., SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.
mHE «NEWCAS1LE AND HUMEIt
.*? RIVEÍt S1EVMSHIP COMPANY LTD

TARES to and from NLW CAS1LL 1st Saloon Singla
6/, Return 9/ available for two months, 2nd Saloon,
3/ each way

Reserved Berths in Deck Colins "/
euri each «i>

h mea, if paid on board 6d extra for each singla
fare

Season Tickets issued Rotes on application
PASSENOI It and C ARGO STLAMFRS Niejitlv (Sun

dais
exeepted) TO MWCVSTIL -Hld MORI LTH otc.

1SS HUNTER 1840 Tons THIS NIGHT at 1L15.
No Cargo received iftcr a Roi de 1 Cargo 4,

PORT SIT PULNS BUI AHDrLAH HOOP AL MV ALL
EARLS STROUD and GLOUCLSTI R -I S S
KARUAH 399 Tons S ATURDA} 11 o in calling
at Newcastle en route Cart.0 received

dilly until
4 Frida} perishables onl} Saturday IO u in

HAWKESBURY RIVER EXCURSIONS
FVERV SATURDAY AHLRNOON Ai

»

TS.S HUNTER, 1840 Tons to COWAN BAY
2/ RETURN FARE

2/Quires nnd Wharfs, 147 Sussex st 1 T TTIOM AS Mgr
íTUIE ILLAWARRA &. SOUJH COASTX

«lEVM NAVIGATION CO, LTD
I

rroni Mtrket street V\hurf (Bars
Weather, and other

cirrumBtaurcs permitting)
Bermogui Tathra, Merlnll ula Lden S S Menin

'

bula This Day 10 a in Wollongong Kiama Ulladulla
Batemans Ba} Nelligen Sb Eden Fnda} 7

pin Nowra lervts Ba\ S S Coonionderr} Inda}noon Narooma W ngongo S 8 Uralla Mond } j
pm Shellharlour Bcrr} Shoalhivcn River Wharves .
Tuesday 6 p in Moru} i Bermagui S S Moruya
Tuesdav S p m

Cargo will not be shippcl unless delivered one hour
prior to steamer sailing No Caigo reciived after 4

p ri Monda} s to lridavs and 12
i

oon on Saturday |

D J M SIM Cencral ManagerOffice root Market street
Telephones 93 and 1748 Central_

NAMBUCCA HEADS (via Newcastle)-8 S OUR
ELSIE from Ulis Whf l}nnont To morrow

I

night at 8 Cargo day of sailing only
Tel Con

W_V an 1 I FIIIS ltd

NOWRAJFRVIS BAA - S S hLVGULL THIS D\V
from Ru sells Wharf Cargo received till 5

i
in

NOWRA mid JERVIS BU SS CO Tel 21'0 Cent
,

Ashfield 604_
G S DARIUS FROM SINGAPORE AND JAVA

CONSIGNEES ore
requested to PASS ENTRIES at

once for No 2 Parbun s Wharf
The

Ship will NOT be responsible for nnv loss of
or damage to Cargo nftei it leaves tie ships sling1?

Consignees are
specially w in ed lint much Car o

must remain exposed upon the wharf if not promptly
removed

All goods Impedlna di I urge mnv 1 e stored at Con
si(,nees risk and cxpcise without further noticeBills of Lading must be presented duly endorsed
Trelght Wharfage nn 1 Stacking Charges pal I anti
Delivery Orders olitaine I from the undersigned before
any goods «ill lo deliverol

ARCIID CURRIE und CO

03 Pitt street

I7A0R
SAI I 30ft 10 bp Motor launch su table

. Schnapper Tislung £')0 £100 can remain at
interest _Schnapper_IIerald_
Tl/TARINF MOTORS best

O10R launch Ro¡,il, piano d lij,ht lie 14 pns
JO div R sin ii s Boatshed hj 1 ts_

Mos B
IYDNEY HARBOUR LIGHTERING CO'

Lightering with despatch
BAI TIC AVHART

JM dtvjOl_Foot of Mirkel street
-ANTED ShIPliR uni DRU Ml for

tugboat Bir
roll lorsvthst AAliarf (lobe

_FOB SALE
firOVI No 4 luIefT Gem (quite good)

JU las 30'
N> lli?ilntli«t /otlaid tram tern in is_

GYS S10A1 mam lined in pc feet or 1er LI 10
_Appl} aftei 1 o e 3 Tllmhetli st _cit}_

"I">\MNTD jilum II If hoop RING at N S W Iain
-* Off "I Crgh st C1 IO t

"

s 1 Uli lira rh

SINGTRb Latest Highspeed ùcnij, Mael m pc e t

orielton!} £4/10/ Big ilj (_o t
ni Ijl t

TCL CHISTS
T}pevvntcr Mangle Counters Glass

-*- cases
etc_Slav ne s n_Iivcrpool st al}

GI ASS Cases Counters SlicIUnt, Mirrors 1 rns

_Scales_rim£c liter etc elie ii
104 Mi t, st Ntn

GALA
D Cor Iron for SAI L cheap J Minto 14j

Regent st tit} _ _
_

_

RE AL English Pencil Carbon cheap Carbon I npor
House tor bisset ml I rsl lue st ti Cn

TO Pig and Poultr} I anners -Kitchen Kef isc for

Sale_ A[ ply Al mager Hotel Alctropole_

JTMÏÏt~SAII
INA AMDS CH MU mr]) new *

f j

. Halb n st Pelen-liain

mCÑIvb TANhS new 100 "00 nu 1 400 gall Square
JL Iroi AA iter 1 inks elie p rl liicrpnolit_

SUITS
nade to order fro l Tas to 0s

1 idus Cos
tunes made to or 1er from 03i

«

l)l\l (co st

LAWN
MOWER "Rollers "Oin bl i le 11 "Itali make

lji£e_£JLJ^njrtoi_Iios '"'cave e Roscvill

OR SAL! Standar Gramophone with 10 recorls

will sell ven thejp 10 McDonald st, Piddington
RSM1 Qiantit} of Olllce I artitions etc cheap
ial Ccoi (,c st_

F

F° _
_ __

"SYIAII Cot! i|,i of I urniture
nearly new iio

dealen, M C I

O
MlliUrj rl Ncutril Bj}

.ptlR Jr el Wh els nearly 11 v tor S ile ) De i

Ml DRIJ3SLRS~À~ïchcr Chair PÎusli
ilmostTnew

Apilv Mr Stubbing "80 Lastlcre lf.li st
_

I7IOU
bALE 4 dozen Teipots suitable for tea rooms.'

Com_Luncheon Rooms "0 llunlei st

/"^OOD second hand A ANS for ML! "Ap¡ \\~X~jvemp
\JT

i o iel 1 Hilder Alnas! liri nit

"

(1 or continuation set Index to Advertisements )

J^LZ,
OVER . AUSTRALIA.

AN INTERESTING SERIES OF CINEMATOGRAPH
Views of OUTDOOR LIFE in AUSTRALIA was shown

at the 'GLACIARIUM on Tuesday afternoon, consti-

tuting the

GAUMONT-BIRTLES AUSTRALIA SERIES.

In' MAY last FRANCIS BtRTLES and RICHARD
PRIMMER left S}dney mounted on

ANTHONY HORDERNS"

UNIVERSAL BICYCLES,

equipped
with KODAK Cameras omi a complete CI2TB

MATOGKAPII outfit. The CYCLISTS travelled through
the far WEST county, crossed the border into

QUEENSLAND, and eventually reached PORT DAR-

WIN.

.MANY thousanc's of feet of CINEMATOGRAPH FILM

were used for DEPICTING LIFE In AUSTRALIA as

it «as presented
to the OVERLAND CYCLISTS, und

Tuesday's prthcnng nt the GLACIARIUM was the GAU

MONT C'O.'Si PRIVATE EXHIBITION of the pictures

obtained by the

CINEMATOGRAPH CYCLING EXPEDITION.
'

Tile VIEWS Included STATION life,
WORK on Hie

SUGAR plantations, BUFf.ALO Hunting, SHARK Fish-

ing, the CAPTURE of ALLIGATORS, CORROBOREES,
the u=o of the UBIQUITOUS GOAT In Northern

QUEENSLAND, INCIDENTS that befall the lot 'of

OVERLAND CYCLISTS Illustrated the DIFFICULTIES
that beset the EXPEDITION, and pay

LASTING TRI-

BUTE to the STERLING. MERIT of

THE UNIVERSAL BICYCLES! .

The CYCLING CINEMATOGRAPHE!« rode UNI-
VERSAL BICYCLES, built at

ANTHONY HORDERNS' FACTORY

of B.S.A. parts, ond Olted with'"DUNLOP TYRES, and

EACH machine carried a load of nearly 2¡cwt.

Tile AUSTRALIAN-BUILT UNIVERSA!, BICYCLE9
came through the STRENUOUS JOURNEY without a

|iiteh, nehiovlng n MAGNIFICENT TRIUMPH; Indeed,

BIRTLES subsequently rode ACROSS the CONTINENT

to FREMANTLE, and on the IDENTICAL BICYCLE

used for the CINEMATOGRAPH TOURS put up a

NEW "RECORD for the PERTH-SYDNEY RIDE, a dis-
tance of over 3000 miles.

EVERY UNIVERS\L BICYCLE is filllv GUARAN-

TEED, and moy he hail either from STOCK MODELS

or Inillt to ANY SPECIFICATIONS, and sold for SPOT

CASH at

I ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

THE UNIVERSAL BICYCLE.

UNIVERSAL BICYCLE, as ridden by Francis BirflH
and Richard Primmer, the Cycling Clnemoto

' graphers, with EADIE TWO-SPF.ED COASTER HUR,

1

including Free Wheel on both gears and hick

pedolling linke, also front Broke, fitted with T)UN
.LOP TYRES .^ £12/10/

UNIVERSAL BICYCLES, complete, willi Dunlop Tyres,

Inflator, and Oller, fullv guaranteed . £11

UNIVERS \L BICYCLE, fitted Oreanic Vulcanised

Tyro«, puorontced by Cnmponv for 6 months . £10

UNIVERSAL KlCYCLi:. fitted willi Partie Conslrr Hub,

which Includes Free Wheel and back-pedalling

broke, fitled with Dunlop Tires . £11/10/

UNIVERSAL BICYCLE, with Genuine B.S A. Free

Wheel Clutrh, Bowden Bick Rim Brake,
and Dun-

lop Tyres
. £12/10/

LADIES' UNIVERSAL BICYCLE, wllh any of Ihs

abpvc equipment. £1 extra.

Consult our IlliiFrrotod

Sports List for

,

all Sporting Requisite*.

Write for n Copy,
Posted Free on Request,

and reop the full benefit of
ANTHONY ITORTIFRNR'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.
^

, ANTHONY HORDERN AND RONS,
- ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

NEW -rALACK EMPORIUM,

? BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDNEY.

MACHINEEY.

0XY ACETYLENE WELDING.

REPAIRS. REPAIRS. REPAIRS.

AVe execute Repairs to all parts of Machinery by th«

Oxy-Acctyleno AVclding Process.

THE OXY-ACETYLENE AVELDINQ CO.

OF AUSTRALASIA, LTD.,
273 George-street. ,

Tel., 3935 City.

DON'T
FORGET,
for anything and everything in the

MACHINERY LINE, -.

T. M. GOODALL and CO., Ltd.,
303-5 KENT-STREET.

Moilern High-speed Machine Tools. The Latest

Woodworking Machinery and complete Sawmill Plants.

All kinds of Briers, Steam Engines, and Accessories.
SOLE AGENTS for the Latest DRUMMOND LATHES.

SIXTY-LAMP
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT, Engine,

Dynamo, Storage Battery, all complete. Can ba
seen working.

STARKEY and STARKEY, 03 York-street,

T

TORAGE BATTERY, about 00 amp., hour

10 cells, perfect order.
'

_STARKEY and STARKEY. D3 York-street.

RUCK AVIIEELS AND AXLES.

Large Stocks of all sizes on hand. Made of Ha
field's Best Toughened Cast Steel.

Sole Agents,
J. B. WALLIS and CO.,

'Phone, City 1371. Challis House, Sydney.

AIGIl'S AVOOD-AVORK1NG MACHINE

HA
Large stocks always ready

to suit all branches of the trade.

GIBSON, BATTLE and CO., Ltd.,
533 Kent-street, Sydney.

ONA ACFTY11 NI \7TLDI\C -Machinery welded

an I repaired ly this process

LONGSIIAW Locksmith
L- 281 Pitt street

Tel
_Cit}_l"0fl

Cent *1"31_

CAMPBIII
Suction GAS FNGINE and He} wood

Bridge 1 rlttion Clutches are the best power plant

combination Thousands of li p working in Al stnlia

_PARTRIDGI ind HODGSON 40 Y prk street.

MINING
Rubber Goods-AAe manufacture Sheet Rub-

ber Insertion Hose Ti billys Butlers Packings,
etc Agents Titan Lcither Belting 1 nee 11st Tree.

I HI URI AU HUBRIR LO ltd 0 George street

HARNESS
LtArtll-RS

-

Large stc ks to select from.

J C LUDOWICI aud SON Ltd

Tai nora

_117 Y ork street Sydney

PIONTLR
AGRICULTURAL LEATIIIR Bl I TING,

tpccullv treated to stmd expo« ire to all v eathers.

J C IUDOAA ICI and SON Ltd

117 Y ork street Sydney

PUMPING
PI ANTS best combinations Tangjo

Pumps driven bj
I m"vc Oil G is or Stcim In

"'

Llajlon and Shuttleworth Poitilde Steam In

gilles D V.LGI TV and CO J td _\eents Miller s Point

WARBURTON
lit VAM ltd W to "li Kent st,

I lectrical and General Engineering ¡n au branches

W inng 1 ir large building»
a k] eclality

(lilli HI1IS illt) (
ncrjl I 11. meer

i.
Vi a; bood

1 bm,F_Batljuist
st _S}dne}

) for "-ale

nder
g^gli^grÑ 'pyrmont""^!

B
TTOR S ile cheap quantit} light Truel Rails in

V
good

or 1er
J\ainwrle,ht

50" King st Newtown
_

e-t HAND Slip I
usine nul Roller an 1

5ft Mortir

» "ill, ehem 1 linfa Hunter s Hill Iel 203 Till

-Tit I
I \LO Bl OWI It No 5 for Sole, 27 lneh o3

j> Tupper st neir I nmore I O_
H r

ACHÍN I RA «ante I
fe Snullgoods Inde Par

31 ti uhrs to JO
llerald_

rTTAN TI I) to purchase new or second hand HORI

> V /ONT AL ST
I

AM 1 NGINI 14 inch to 20 nch C»L
. . /ONT_- .

INDIR Must be lil good condition
MILL Herald Office

\Y/A' Til) lomirrsacl Air Receiver ibout 'HI cubic

li feet cipieit} v\ rklng près.ure 501b Puce and

parin uhr* to llo\ "1 C I' O_

17iN(
1NL ml Dvuuno poitible wanted to Hire op

J

21"'
to

lim eh i
i fi lo\teth_ul_GIcbe_ Point

_

ANT! D some old 101b to tile >ard Steel Rails,

Cillivei 13j hingst
_

w

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS

w HY lav exorbitant prices for Spectacles when }ou
can lave Laeh eye tested separately and have the

very be t I.f use-, in solid Nickel I rames Bs 6olId Gold

12s Id c\tri Heavy 17s C1 Rolled Gold, from 2s Od

a llllel 10 vrs guarantee to keep ila
colour, will

«lind the test of nitiie acid 7s Od w case, Brazilian

Pebs
's rd Dide V is 5s Od B Barnett Scientific

Optician "II Pill st 1 drs below Water Sewerage B

\<S7A1(.1I!
S Cleaned -s Mainsprings 2s guar J jr ,

\ V fcpcctaeles fiom 2s Od Cheapest Jewellery Re
nurs Watch Cases Gilded 2» Chains Is, Brooches te.

NOLAN IIAIJ_an 1 CO 702 George st Ha}market
¿rjl'l C1ACI li - Bimi? us }uu- Old Specs We will fit

>0 new flames or new plisaos as }OU wish All kinds

of Spectacle Repairs Irom 1/ Spec3 from 2s Od poir
SOI VN 11 Ml and CO 702 George st, Haymarket.

¡ItrAlN CUR1 fn W1UTI and OTIH R ANTÜL
BORLRS HOACHIS «II A LRFISH, and BUGS

STRI ETS,
Tel City

1810 00 Coulhurn st, back Mark Foy a

J»CQU1S
LASV ÏIAIR TINCTURE, most rcliñhii

an I true to colour HO Pitt st opp^C P O Sjd

JAMFS II ADGER, Skin Specialist and Hair Cultur
ist has removed to 7 Dligl st

opp Union Club

LONGSHAW,



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1292871

AMUSEMENTS.

JJ ER
'

MAJESTY'S.

Direction . J. O. WILLIAMSON, Ltd.

THE BOX OFFICE SAYS: "SUCCESS."
THIS EVENING, AT 7.45, {

I

SIXTH WEEK,
and

< STILL SPRF:ADING LAUGHTER AND GAIETY.

PLEASING EVERYBODY

'

THE QUAICEU GIRU

THE QUAKER GIRL.

SYDNEY HAS NEVER SEEN A BETTER.
MUSICAL COMEDY,

NOR ONE SO HAPPILY CAST.

Thee Loves me, and I love thee;
Love's the only true marriage maker; '

' Your little wife I'm going to be,
And not Hie little wife of a quaker."

'

JUST THE RIGHT MIXTURE OF COMEDY,
SENTIMENT, AND SOMU.

Incidental/ to Act ITJ ,

LA DANSE DE OHAMPAGNI,
Clever, Original, Artistic.

PLAY PRODUCED BY WYBERT STAMFORD.

BOX PLAN at Paling's until 5 p m., and tlierealtcr,
with Day Sale, at Theatre Office, Market-street. Day
Sale at Callose'a. Prices: 6/, -a/, 2/, 1/.

CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.

YOU ARE MT

_AND wTTCHIXQ YOURSELF GO BY.

njHBAIRE ROYAL.
.*?

DIRECTION: J. a WILLIAMSON, LTD.

ATTRACTING CROWDED HOUSBS,
TO NIGHT,
TO-NIGHT,

". at 7.50.

'

AN IMPRESSIVE TRIUMPH.

Mr. J. O. YVILLIAMSON
present«

HILDA SPONG

\ In the Great Dramatic Spectacle,

.

« "EVERYWOMAN,"
"BVERYWOMAN,"

Her Pilgrimige in Quest of Love,
Hy AVAJ.TER BROAVNE

Music by OEORGE WHITEFIELD CHADAA1CK.

One of the most notable dramatic productions
ever

etaged.
"EY'ERYAVOMAN"

baa sent a tidnl wave of sentiment sweeping over

Ainenci.
IT HOLDS THE MIRROR UP TO LIFE. .

« A UNIQUE AND REFRESHING

ENTERTAINMTNT,
Bringing a draught of pure enio}nicut to the most blase

pla} goer.

"There is something about Evcrywonian that Is

easily distinguished. She is the nverage woman and

a little more. In her are ull the dremnB, the hopes,
the aspirations, the ambitious with which the life of

the normal woman is freighted
"

BOX PLAN* at r.iling's until
Ii p m

,
and thereafter

Vfilh Dav Silo nt Hill's, Castlereagh street.

PRICES: 0/, 4/, 2/, 1/._

CRITERION THEATRE.

Lessee . FRANK MUSGROYX

TO-NIGHT, AT 8 O'CLOCK. -.

A PULL AT THE HEART STRINGS.

THE TLAY AND THE BRILLIANT ACTING

. HAVE WON A POPULAB TRIUMPIL

"S}dncy" may now bo dcflnei

"The Audience of"

A FOOL THERE WAS.

A FOOL THERE WAS.

THE WHOLE CITY IS.
DISCUSSING THIS PLAT.

OEORGE WTLLOUOHBY'S GREAT PRODUCTION.

A. SERIES OF REALISTIC STAGE rlCTUKES,
including

THE TRANSATLANTIC LINER LEAVTNO

UER BERTH.

POPULAR PRICES: ii. 3/, 2/, and 1/.

I PLANS AT PALING'S. DAY' SALE AT YA'HITE ROS«.

CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.

The Play Produced by GEORGE AAIXLOUGHBY'.

¡?RICKARDS' TIVOLI THEATRE.
w1-*''

General Manager ....
Mr. John C. Leele.

THE RECOGNISED HOME OF THE STARS.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8.

THE VAUDEVILLE SENSATION OF THE YEAR.

Creating an Enormous Sensation Nightly. /

the athl1îtas,
'

t::e atiiletas,
_ the atiiletas,
Three Charming Lady Athletes. Beauty, Strength, and

Grace Combined.

TERRY and LAMBERT,
TERRY and LAMBERT,

Introducing their Scries of character Impressions,

Direct Irom England, nnd making their
First Appearances in Australia,

'

MISS IRENE MILLAH,
MISS IRENE MILLAR,
MISS IRENE MILLAR,

England's Refined and Versatile Comedienne.

YV1LLIE GARDNER,
WILLIT. GARDNER,

America's Champion Skate Dancer on Roller and Ice
States.

IKE AND AVILL SCOTT,
IKE AND AVILL SCOTT.

Englund'*
Celebrated Comedians,

HERBERT RULE,
One of England's Foremost Comedians.

Tile A-.istrallan Darios, Tom Dawson, AVill Dyson, Fanny
Powers, Joseph .Mullane}*, Marcella Grev, The 'iNvo

.Rosebuds, Mel llicucr, Jack Heller, Brlghtie Smith,

AVard Lear, Ruth Hocknell, and all our Great Com-

pany.
PRICES: 3/, 2/,

and 1/. Plan at PALING'S.

_Business Manager, EDAY'ARD MAA8.

National DaAieing, Song and Actions. Class

Bat., 2.30,' on Model London School. Acrobatic Class

Mon., 4. Vr. less, any hr. I.O.O.F. Tem., Eliz,-st, c.

,-\TEAVBURY"S POPS, MASONIC HALL, North Sydney,
U> for a Y'ooil Treat._

iryADDINGTON'S
GRAND,

WHET T THE BEST PICTURES ARE.

CONTINUOUS SHOW, 11 -TILL 11 P.M.

1 TO-NIGHT, EXCLUSIVE FILM,
THE OCTOROON. Drama,

Springtime's Flowers. Scenic,

Tile New- Superintendent.
Love Story,

LOGAN'S BABIES. Comic.

Pathc's Australian Gazette.

'

Direction F. AVADDINGTOX.

STALLS, 3d; CIRCLE, Od.

PROGRAM CHANGED MON. AND THURS.

AYVKESBURY DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL
H

OSrfl GREAT ANNUAL EXHIBITION

ON THE BEAUTIFUL HAAVUCSBURY RACECOURSE,

CLARENDON,
ONLY 35 MILES FROM SYDNEY',

ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY, aN'D SATURDAY',
FEBRUARY 29 and MARCH 1 and 2, 1012.

2200 ENTRIES. SPOUTING EVENTS really
well

patronised.
040 ENTRIES in HORSE SECTION.

PROGRAMME:

THURSDAY'.-Judging-, Ti ¡al of Ploughs qnd Imple-
ments, Pony Jumping, General Parade, Trotting

Contests, etc.

FRIDAY'.-Pooles over Hurdles, Hunting Contest,

Maize Husking, Cencial Parade,
Ofllciiil Opening

,
.bv the lion. ,1. L. Trefle, M.L.A., Minister lor

, Agriculture; Trotting anil W'alking Contests, Tan

: dom Exhibition, Novedt.v Contests, Flug Race,

Melon Race, etc.
SATURDAY'.-W'oodchopping, Pony Jumping, General

Parade, Maize Husking, Auction Sales, Tandem

I Exhibitions, Trotting Contests, Melon Race,-Ilunt

[ ing Contest, Jumping Contest, Lady Riders, Nov

' elty Race.

Be present at our Great Annual Gathering.

Amusing and Eduralional for young and old.

The grounds
¡ne second to none in the Stale.

Cheap Trains, and visitors ure landed right at the

Entrance Gate«.

II. S. JOHNSTON, Sec./ll.D A.A., AVindsor.

EWBURY'S POPS, MASONIC HALL, North Sid

_ney, EVKHV SATURDAY EVENING._

THE
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.-A'Garden of Living

Nature for the Recreation and Education of (he

Public. Open week-days 0.30 a.m. to 0 P.m. Sundays
t to 5 p.m. Weed-days. Ad., Od; Child.. 3d. Sun.. 2il. Id

¡ETiAIP.YLANU TRD\ Upper Lane Cove, dom No. 7

.«i Jetty, 30 ».nu, 2 p.m. Fare», la; Chu.. Od.

.N1

ÉMÜSSXEJm.

^DELPHI
Direction and Management, GEORGE MARLOW, Ltd.

Governing Director'.Mr.'GEORGE HARLOW.
Managing Director .... Mr. GEORGE WILLOUGHBY.

Telephone, City 3477. "'Bli

POPULAR PRICES, S/, 2/, AND 1/. 7J7

fall.

SYDNEY'S NIGHTLY DRAMATIC BANQUET,
The Play that'Attracts all.

For a Brief Season Only,

; GEORGE MARLOWS

B1LLTANT DRAMATIC COMBINATION in the now|
famous Dramatisation of Bret Harte's World

'
-

ruinous Story,

THE LUCK OF ROARING CAMP.

THE LUCK OF ROARING CAMP.

THE LUCK OF ROARING CAMP.

SENSATIONAL EPISODES, .

.iTTT)
'

STIRRING SITUATIONS,
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

ORIGINAL DIALOGUE.
CHEERY HUMOUR, »

GENUINE PATHOS,
BEAUTIFUL MOUNTINGS, ,

And BRILLIANT CASTE OF ARTISTS.

Tlic Greatest After Dinner Tonic at present in Sydney,
Obtainable only at the Adelphi at the Adclphi's popular
prices,

'

(

Box Plan at Nicholson's, nooked Seats
4/, Early Door

Tickets at White Rose Cafe, Adclpbl-buitdings,
and

Crowe's Library, Pitt-street

RATIONAL AMPHITHEATRE.

Sole Proprietors.
Governing Dlreclor ..

BRENNAN'S VAUDEVILLE

ENTERTAINERS.

EVERY EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK.
MATINEES EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

VIRILE VAUDEVILLE.

NO DULL MOMENTS.

MISS BEAUMONT. COLLINS,
Presenting "BEDFELLOWS,"

SYLVESTA, .
Court Wizard and Magician.

EMERALD AND DUPRE,
A Bit of Dutch.

HAARLEM TRIO,
Xylophone ond Banjo Virtuosi.

MAT EDYTHE TAYLOR,
' ?

The Girl from the Southland.

HARRY SIMMS, \
. |

.
Chorus Comedian.

KELSO BOYS,
Novelty Jugglers. \

WARNE AND OCTAVIA.
1

Sketch Artists.

ROYA and REJAN. TIT BITS.

ORDINARY PRICES: 2/, 1/. Gallery 6d. .

SATURDAY NIGHTS: 2¡, 1/6, 1/. Reserved
Seat»,|

Od extra. v
*

AMATEUR TRIAL COMPETITIONS, FRIDAY
EVENINGS.

First Prize, £2 2a; Second Trite, £1 la.

N A T I O N A L A M P I T H E A T R E.
|

STILL THEY COME?

DIRECT FROM AMERICA.

Specially engaged hy Mr. JAMES BRENNAN.

MAUDE. COURTNEY.
MAUDE COURTNEY.

"THE YANKEE GIRL.'

Operatic Comedienne.
I

DIRECT FROM ENGLAND.

Specially released by Mr. Oswald Stoll, and Engaged I

by Mr. JAMES BRENNAN.
'

MR.

C.

PRINCE OF RACONTEURS.

WADDINGTON'»
CRAND, WADDINGTON'S GRAND. I

WADDINGTON'S GRAND.
'

PITT-ST, CITY,. opp. ROYAL ARCADE.
WHERE THE BEST PICTURES ARE

COMMENCING TONIGHT, FEB. 22.

APPROPRIATE TO THE DICKENS' CENTENARY
THAT SAD AND PATHETIC STORY,

LITTLE EVi'LY,

FROM HIS BEST WORK, DAVID COPPERFIELD.
THREE NIGHTS ONLY.

DON'T MISS SEEING THIS MASTERPIECE OF

PHOTO-PLAYS.
CHANGE of PROGRAM. MONDAYS and THURSDAYS. I

COMING, MONDAY NEXT,
'

NORH1SK MASTERPIECE,
FLIGHT TO DEATH.

FLIGHT TO DEATH.

A visit to our magnificently-furnished Ladles' Writ-

ing and Retiring Rooms will prove that we cater for

the ladies oil the time, as no other Theatre in Sydney

can boust of,

DIRECTION, FRANK WADDINGTON.

_»RESS
CIRCLE, ftd. STALLS, Sd.

SECOND
of MARCH, MASONIC HALL, North Syd

nev.-Newbury's Pops for a Good Song._

H~
OTEL STEYNE, MANLY'.-Excellent Lunch anil

Dinner, daily and Sunday«, i-mile t" Coif Links.

MATEUR Orchestra.-Vacancies
for Violin, 'Cello,

Horn. Conductor, Quinn and Co., 14 Mortin-place.

AJCÏÏSEMSHTS.

mas Lyceum,
-

X The Home of Refined Pictures.

'^' MRECTION ».. O. .SPENCER.
liff i

'

jT- SPENCER'S PHOTO. SHOW;

VTVIDLY

PORTRAYS

CHARLES
.

' READE'S -

POWERFUL)
STORY,

"FOUL'PLAY,"

"FOUL PLAY,"

A thrlWng
<- Narrative

of the '

,

-

¡Righting
'

. -

.

of a

Great Wrong..

"FOUL PLAY,"
"FOUL PLAY,"

Nothing better has been presented in thj.
history of the Silent Drama.

THE GREAT TRIAL SCENE.
"THE INNOCENT SUFFERS-THE GUILTY MAN

GOES F'REE."
EXILED IN AUSTRALIA.

The Scuttling of the Proserpine.
AT THE MERCY OF TUB WAVES.

MAD WITH HUNGER AND THIRST.
LIFE ON GOD'S END ISLAND.

SAVED BY A AVILD DUCK.
THE TRIUMPH OF JUSTICE.

"FOUL PLAY."

Sole rights for the' Commonwealth held by
S|)«ncer's Pictures, Ltd.

COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME TO-NIGHT.
COYIPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME TO-NIGHT.
COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME TO-N1GH1'.

FULL ORCHESTRAAND EFFECTS.

ADMISSION:
1/6, 1/, and Od. nan at Paling's, 2/3.

Day Sale, White Rose.
Doors, 7; Overture, 8.

WE CHANGE MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

IINY TOWN MAYORAL ELECTION.

T

E

T _...
Result of Count up Till Last Night.

ARMSTRONG, »Jin high. Labour . 6121
HASSID, 30in high. Conservative

.... filOO

HUHLE, 34ln high .... Progressive . 4040
Ever}' visitor under seven feet high allowed to vote.

INY TOAVN AT THE EXHIBITION RINK.

MATINEE TODAY. AT 2.

Tlie interest, the children take In this Fairy-like Vil-

lage ii tremendous. Y'ou can name no
greater

'

light than nuisit to Tom Thumb Land._

TINY
TOAVN BOX PLAN.

BOOK NOAV AT PALING'S, 3/,

And get a close view of these amazing morsels ot

Humanity.
The Y'illage is open at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. res-

pectively. The Circus and Y'audcville Shows start at
3 p.m. and 8 p.m.

XHIBITION (SKATING RINK).
Direction . BEAUMONT SMITH.

TINY TOAVN The Oncc-In-a-Llfetimc Show,
TINY TOWN TO-DAY, AT 2,

TINY TOWN TO-DAY, AT 2,

TINY TOAVN And Every Day a Matinee.
TINY TOAVN TO-NIGHT, AT

7,
TINY TOAA'N TO-NIGHT, AT 7,

TINY' TOAVN End Every Evening at 7.

TINY TOAVN Whatever your age, you will find
TINY TOAVN yourself delighted and fascinated by
TINY TOAVN THE SMALLEST PEOPLE
TINY TOWN ON FÉRTIL

TINY' TOAVN and their amazing and unique
TINY TOAVN CIRCUS

anil, VAUDEVILLE.
Adults, 2/; Children, 1,'. Plan at Paling's till 5

r.m.; thereafter with Day Sales at White Rose Con-

fectionery.
Motors and Carriages at S p.m. and 10.80 p.m.

A MERICAN PICTURE P ALACE,
"

LTD.
-CaV 3C3 PITT-STREET, 3UJ.

Direction, WALTER BROAVN.'

OPEN ALL DAY, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM.

The Star Items To-day include
THE SQUAAV'S RIGHT,

A Powerful Indian Drama, full of exciting situations.
UNDER THE BRITISH FLAG,

A Masterpiece
Military Drama that must appeal to all

True Patriots.

Also, the Side-splitting Comedles
THE HANDSOMER MAN and CUPID CHAUFFEUR.

Remember, these are in addition to our Usual Pro

AVe' cater specially for Ladies nnd Children at our

Day Sessions.
,

Our Theatre is absolutely Fireproof, and the seats nre

all upholstered in Leather. .
Refinement and up-to date Pictures H our Motto.

STALLS, 3d._ CIRCLE, 3d EATHA. -

PHOTOGRAPHS YOU CAN APPRECIATE,
MUST BE OF SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE AND ARTIS-

TIC SKILL. YOU CANNOT REST SATISFIED WITH

AN INFERIOR OR INARTISTIC PORTRAIT. YOU

CERTAINLY WOULD NOT REPROACH YOURSLLF

BY OFFERING AN INFERIOR PHOTOGRAPH TO

\ YOUR FRIENDS, BECAUSE YOU WOULD CONSIDER
v

IT AN INDIGNITY IF YOU WERE ASKED IX) RE-

CEIVE SUCH A ONE. \OU GET PHOTOS YOU CAN

APPRECIATE AT THE CROWN STUDIOS. IN ORDER .

TO PROVE THE SUPERIORITY OF OUR WORK, WE

ARE NOW OFFERING 12 CABINET PHOTOS, WITH

HANDSOME FRAV1ED ENLARGEMENT, FOR 21/. RE-

MEMBER, YOU GET THEAI A LITTLE BETTER AT

THE CROWN STUDIOS THAN ANYWHERE ELSE, THE

AND, THEREFORE, CAN APPRECIATE 1HEM

MORE. CONSIDERING THE EXCELLENCE OF THE y>«-r-i,-*vTT-..-r

WORK, THIS IS A WONDERFUL OFFER. TAKE AD- (jROWN
VANTAGE OF IT NOW. EMBLO PORTRAITS ARE

vi*w " -»-'

IMMEASURABLY SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS. cfnTTrwrrwcj

VICE-REGAL PHOTOGRAPHERS,
E>.LUDIOS,

448 GEORCE STREET. SYDNEY (next Roberts' Hotel). '_

THE

CROWN
STUDIOS,

-

N.S.W. CRICKET ASSOCIATION.

AUSTRALIA v. ENGLAND/

5tH TEST.

'

SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND.
'-.

COMMENCES TO-MORROW AT NOON.' -.

_

II Moore-street ,

PERCY K. BOWDEN, Secretary.

ROSEHILL RACES."

NEXT SATURDAY, 24tli FEBRUARY.

FIRST RACE, 2.15 P.M.

SPECIAL TRAINS DIRECT TÛ» THE RACECOURSE PLATFORM WILL LEAVE AS UNDEH:

11.45 a.m, (Horses) leaves Platform No. IB.

12.7 p.m.,
lat and 2nd Class, leav es Platform No. 14.

.12.10 p.m., 1st and 2nd Class,
leaves riatform No. 15.

12.40 p.m.,
1st Class, leaves Platform No. 14.

12.51 p.m.,
2nd Class,

leaves Platform
No. 15.'

.Stops at Strathfield.

12.50 p.m., 1st and 2nd Class, leaves Platform No.
14.

.1.0 p m., 1st and 2nd Class, leavea Platform No.
15.

1.19 p.m., 1st and 2nd Class, leaves Platform No.
14. /

1.22 p.m., 1st and 2nd Class, leaves Platform No.

GEO. W. 8. ROWE, Sec,

VICTORIA PARK RACING CLUB.

WEDNESDAY NEtXT, FEB. 28, 1912.

FLVÏNC HANDICAP, 50 sovs. fi} furlongs.

fal HANDICAP, DO sovs, 1 furlongs.

MAIDEN HANDICAP. 50 sovs 4 furlongs.

14* HANDICAP, 80 sovs, 4, furlongs.

ENTRIES CLOSE TO-DAY AT 6 P.M.

PROGRAMME:

I 14 0 MAIDEN HANDICAV, 50 sovs, 4 furlong«.
VICTORIA PARK HANDICAP, 100 sovs, about

1J mile
I and 100 jards.

ENCOURAGE STAKES, 50 sovs, 5 furlongs.

20 and 21 Imperial Arcade.

For Further Particulars sec Programme.

'Phone, 554 Central.
H. COBCROFT. Secretary V.P.R.C.

ROYAL Iy!neery.
SHOW.

APRIL 2nd TO 10th.

ENTRIES CLOSE-Export Butter, Fob 26;XWinc, Feb. 27; Horses, March 2¡ Cattle, Sheep, and Pigs,

March 4; Poultr}, March 5; Dogs, Marth ".

Prize Schedules and Entry Forms on application.

v

Ocean Houae, Woorc-ttreai, Sydney,
- H. VI. SOMER,, Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

JTEW OLYMPIA AND GLACIARIUM

(Oxford-street).
_

(Georfc-street).

WEST'S PICTURES,
'

TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHT.
TONIGHT, TO-NIGHT, TO-MGHT. '

...
, LAST TWO NIGHTS

Jl"! of the Spectacular Dramatic Success, \

" "WON YET LOST.
* '

EVERY ITEM ^

ON OUR

ALL-NEW PROGRAMME

A STAR. .'

In Dramas, Comedies, Industrial and Scenic Studies.

DE OROEN'S VICE-REGAL ORCHESTRA I

3d, 6d, 1/, 1/6. YVeck Night Prices, 3d, Od, 1/, 1/C.

SATURDAY NEXT, SATURDAY NEXT,
SATURDAY NEXT, FEB.

24, S ATURDAY NEXT,SATURDAY NEXT, SATURDAY NEX1,

WEST'S

ARTISTIC, EXCLUSIVE TRIUMPH,

the Celebrated Parisian Comedy by Y'ictorien Sardou,

MADAME SANS GENE,
MADAME S ANS. GENE,
MADAME SANS GEM!,
MADAME SANS GENE,

MADAME SANS GENE,
.

Introducing in the Title Role til«

GREATEST LIVING COMEDY ACTRESS,

MADAME REJANE,
MADAME REJANE,
MADAME REJANE,

r

MADAME REJANE,
MADAME REJANE,

Remember,
-

WEST'S PICTURES, LTD., ,

Hold the
SOLE AND EXCLUSIVE RIGHT«,

*"u

and it will bo
presented at the

NEW OLYMPIA AND GLACIARIUM
ONLY.

p.ALACE THEATRE.
CLUB AVF.LCOME TO AVALTER BAKER.

Members of the New National Club will accord Mr.AA'altcr Baker a welcome back to Sydney at ïo-night'i
performance of

_"MY PARTNER."_
pA L ACU T H K A T R JJ.

Lessee and Manager, WILLIAM 'ANDERSON.

WILLIAM ANDERSON
is

pleased to announce the Emphatic Success of
WALTER BAKER
AVALTER BAKER
WALTER BAKER and

FRANCES ROSS
TRANCES ROSS
FRANCES BOSS

in

MY PARTNER.
A Play of Tremendous Dramatic Power and Interest

that has prov ed
AN UNBOUNDED SUCCESS

throughout the Universe.
PUBLIC APPROVAL

stamps
"MY PARTNER"

as a Play that will live for ever.

It is

CHOCK-FULL
OF HUMAN INTEREST AND PATHOS,

end
Thrills everyone who sees is with a realisation of the

PASSIONS AND PENITENCES
of '

THE HUMAN' RACE.

EVERY EA'ENIN'G AT THE PALACE.
MY . PARTNER.

MY PARTNER.
As Plaved hy

WILLIAM ANDERSON'S NEAV DRAAIATIO
ORGANISATION,

AT THE P.ALACE.
WALTER BAKER
YVALTER BAKER and

FRANCES ROSS.
FRANCES ROS«

Popular Prices, 4/, 2/0, and 1/. Plan at Paling's.
No charge for booking Early Doors, Sivponcc Eura.
Dav Silcs_ at_WThltc Rose._
MEFIT

ME at NEAVUURV'S POPS, 2nd of MARCH.
MASONIC HALL, NORTH SYDNEY'._

r AST DAY'S, LAST DAY'S, LAST DAYS

OF THE SALE OF

DRUIDS' ART UNION TICKETS.

DRAWN IN PUBLIC, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24.

ALD. R. A. BARRY, Secretary,

«80 Pitt-street
(Railway-buildings).

\T
BALMY DAYS AND COOL EVENINGS,

.?-

ON THE MOUNTAIN HEIGHTS

HOARY KOSCIUSKO.

The most complete change from the warmth of the
Coastal airs possible in Australia is to be obtained
at the

'

HOTEL KOSOIUSKO.

Comfortable traína and motor service to the door.

Magnificent Trout FiBhing within easy 'reach: Lawn

Tennis, Interesting Walks, Hiding, Draving, and Moun-

taineering.

Also Splendid Accommodation at the Government Rest
House.

'

THE CREEL,
on the Thredbo River, 'at the foot of Kosciusko.

For full information apply at

THE GOVERNMENT TOURIST BUREAU.
CHALLIS HOUSE, SYDNEY.

Tel., 2488 City.
PERCY HUNTER,

Director.

M R. v
WALTER

ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC Al

554 GEORGE-STREET.
A Stage Career for Australiana.

MA
T
MANDOLIN,

GUITAR, BANJO, ORCHESTRAI,

CLASS, Apply Edward Rossi, 336A Ccorgcst.

VAUDEVILLE.-Wanted,
Lady, Double Song and

Dance, must work single
turns. May Loyola, 12

o'clock today, 10 Hutchlnson-street, S. Hills. I

also Gaumont CINEMATOGRAPH.
Apply_Manager,

Alhambra Theatre.

DANCING.-Mr.
and Mrs. ARTHUR J. LIDDY,

Teachers of Correct Dancing, Ferndale Academy,
44 Oxford-st, Woollahra. Tel., 130 Paddington. Classes

or Private Lessons, Day or Evening. Liddy's Australian

Dance Guide includ. latest Dances. Price 1/; posted 1 /2

_BUILDING MATERIALS.

ARTISTS
and PAINTERS.-If you

want best quality
Goods at lowest cost, buy from

JAMES SANDY and CO., Ltd.,

_320-8 George-street.

ARTISTIC
FIBROUS PLASTER CEILINGS:

Write for Large Illuslratcd Catalogue.

Fixed or Unfixed. BROWN and FINNIÎY,. LTD.,
Tel.. 504 Redfern. Wyndham-strcet, Alexandria.

TTäPHALT.-NEUCHATEL ASPHALT CO., LTD.,

t\- Royal Inace.-bldga., 10 Spring-st. T., 2090 Cent.

AKEWELL BROS., Erskineville-Verandah, Hearth,

Wall Tiles. Sanitary Ware, Drain Pipes.

CRANE'S
IUaiI-GKAt>E

FIREPLACES.
There is no better finish to a modern

apartment than a Crane's Tiled Fire-

place.
We have these Fireplaces in splendid

variety, and at prices
well within reach

of every
estimate. They ure framed for

beauty and permanence, and you should

certainly
make up your mind to pay a

»isit of inspection to our Showrooms.

If you cannot call personally, .a 'phone

message to Central 4 or 4400 will bring

our representative with full details.

G. E. CRANE and SONS, LTD.,

HEAD OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS,
,13-83 PITT-STREET,

_Cii cular Quay. Sydney._

FOR W1REWORK, go to EASTWAV'S Great Store,

Georgost, below G.P.O._

m
SL

AND, SAN» SAND, by rail anywhr. A. Dobinson

and Bradshaw, tram ter.. Waterloo. Tel., 8.1 It.s_ _

fllO BUILDERS, Etc.-Gal- Corr. Iron, all lengths
.*- and gauges, in large or small quantities, at

lowest; Gutter, Ridge Pipe, etc., Sanitary Ware. G. E,

CRANE and SONS. Ltd., 33-35 Pitt-st, Circular Quay.

TTNION BRAND OF PORTLAND

CEMENT

(as supplied
to the N.S.VV. Government).

Guaranteed to pass all Government Tests

Building Lime of Best Quality.

THE COMONWEALTH PORTLAND CEMENT

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Oftlce, Sydney. .4 O'CotinclI-slrcct. Tel. No., 4053
Work«:

Portland, N.S.W.

AMUSEMENTS.

J^YRIC AND COLONIAL THEATRES.

Direction .. j D WILLIAMS.

"Sydney's Leading Photoplay Palaces"

OUR PRODUCTIONS" ARE SUPERIOR

IO ALL, EQUALLED BY NONE.

graUr
-»-"Change of

^herp
GOES PROGRAMME TODAY GOES

T0DKYr^"^ 'TODAY,
LYRIC THEATRE \

v
'

WF.STFRN HFARTb"

'WESTERN iii.ARTS"
Perfect Dramatic Rendition

n j .
rnagninccntly staged YVestern subject,

lencct in I
holography depicting a Sentimental and

1 Human love story.

TO DAY 1>q DAY

COLONIAL THEATRE NO 1.

"

'S}dneys Favourite Photoplay
Palace"

Sensational A B Drama
'SAYED FROM HIMSELF

"

.

,

.
'

SAY F D FROM HIMSELF"
A

strong emotional pluv A sensational plot of ah
sorbing interest By a turn of the wheels of
Fate life takes on a Roseate Hue

In addition to the aboie we arc showing at thia

Theatre
'PRESIDENT TAFT AT SAN FRANCISCO"

'PRESIDÍ NT TAFT Al SAN FRANCI8CO"

Showing excellent views of the great American Prcsi

dent bicaking ground for the Great Panama pacifie

txposltlon,~to "e held at San Francisco in 1015

TODAY TODAY. ,

COLONIAL THEATRE NO J
'

20th Century Photoplay nouse
'

< Y itagraph
Sensation

"A MFSSACL FROM BFYOND"

"A MISSAGt I-ROM BLYOND"

Tlie redemption of a wayward son from his folly, b}
the spirit of his Mother

A Drama of Magnetic Power

The above features arc in addition to our regular
programe, and will be shown continuously from

11 A M. TO 11 P M

STALLS, 3d DRESS CIRCLE, 6(1.

Patrons ot our Moving Picture Theatres know that

our Productions mean pi rice lion in Dramatic rendition.

REMFMBI R-AAc lead in Photoplay Productions Our

Photopla}S are SUPERIOR to ALL-EQUALLED
by NONE

VAc arc putting
before the public the greatness

of all Nations as reflected by its Literar} and Dra

matic lifeA and b} so doing we arc conserving the

highest principle of photoplay, QUALITY COUP

LED WITH YAR1ETY____
ATTENTION!

LADIES' ATTLVHONI
BIAUTIFUL MATINTE SOUYIÎMR

Something for the Ladies

F rom the L} ric and Colonial Theatres.
Beautiful Photo of Miss Alice loyce, with Kalcm

Stock Companv, world famous Star in Photo plavs

given to the ladies at all Matinees of the abo\e

lheatres commencing M\*I MONDAY 1-eb 2G and

even da} until further notice Don t fail to get one

J D WIIITAYIS AMUSFMENT

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OE WANTED)
BOARDING

HOLS) 40 constant boarders line bal

ton} looms, overlooking the harbour, convenient

and bau>-omcl} furnished, lawns, tennis court, £16o0

BOARDING
HOUSE, Darlinghurst, 22 furnished

room», splendid letting -ooma,
seldom a vacanc},

erv cheap rent price £000 G VRD1M It, Castlereagh

House, Castlereagh street.

B OARD1NG HOUSE, 12 furnished rooms lj boarders,

lablished 20 years £275

GARDINER Castlereagh House,

_cr Castlereagh and Hunter streets

RESIDENTIAL
CHAMBTRS, best position Darling

hurst road in good order and ver} nicely lur

nishtd ¿"W (. ARDINTR Castlereagh House,

Castlereagh and Hunter streets_

RISIDFNT1A1
CHAMBLR8 11 rooms, exceptionally

»ill furnished, every
room let to permanent

tcnints. £27o
GARDBfER, Castlereagh House

B O ARDING HOUSE, 11 furnished rooms, piano, 14

boirdirs, gi tat bargain, £100

CARDLNFH, Castlereagh House,
cr Castlercigh and Hunter streets

RESIDENTIAI
North Shore Line 12 rms 2 acres

ground lastcf illy laid out lease full guests

beautitull} furn ¿.M5 BARTON 10 Elizabeth street

N
, etc, 1 00 papers well

_ _

£1i5 Birton IO Fbz st

RESTAURANT
Od 12"boarders ¿10 wk meals beds

£_0 wl A0 wl prouts well furn lead suburb !

gift _1.120_C ARTON 10 Fliznboth street_ |

CITATION I RY- TOYS, LENDING LIBRARY, nicely

O stool c I,
cleir tink

I
roflta good dwell

,
montlfs

trial, ill BARTON 10 F li/aihcth street_

RESIDENTIAL
CHAMB1RS 5 min GPO, make«

¿5 vvk 11 rooms furniture (.ood and clean

first class connection price £T"i Others, from all

prices.
MACKLN/II and CO ,

127 King street (1st floor)

T71IRST CLASS BOARDING FSTABLI<tHMLNT, Id

-JV sec 0 rooms,
rent 40s, nicely furnished good

piano pnce £"10 A genuine littlt bargain Others
MACKI N/IF and CO

hing street (1st floor)

GROCERY
BUSINFSS-A CHANCE TO MAlvF A LOT

of AIONI Y -Doing u large cash tra le rent £2 long
lease taikner absolute!* £00 wkly guaranteed evorv

trune,
it viluation, about i. ,00 NOTHING BETTER

OFFERING MACKI N/IE and CO
I"7 King street (1st floor)

SUPERIOR
BOARDING ESTABIISHÍIENT 17 large

rooms Neutral Ba} DINTNG and DRAAVTNG

ROOMS, cvpcnslvel} furnished b} D IONES and CO,
HIGH TARIH, WATLR TROMTAGL only £-00

SPAIN and CO , 2B Castlereagh st near Hunter st

Z^IAFE CITY, all meals od, splendid stan I ' doing
*-' good business rlnnt

worth
prl

asked £105

SPAIN 2B Castlereagh street

WINE and RI Hil SHMFNTS, popular selside re

sort TAKINGS £50 week splendidly
fitted out,

SOUND, PROUT ABI F CONCFRV £710 (£310 cash,
balance terms)

_

SPAINand CO 2B Cast-'ercagh st

STATIONFRY,
TANCY GOODS splendid

stand busy
sub takes £la week, neaw prof largo stock,

£2"0 SPAIN ind CO 2B CAST! FRE ACH STREET

B' O ARDING HOLSF

MACQUARU STREET,
21 ROOMS, BEAUIHULLY FURNISHED,

Lone, Lease, Low Rent, Old Estd

Highest lanff PROUT, PROOF, £o00 PA

PR1C1 £1GOO Principals only

_J P LhADER -J F lizaUcth street

RESIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS,

DA.RLLNGHURST,
Y ictoria street North, close top AVilliam street

Will Furnisucd, ALWAYS FULL £180

_J P LI ADER, 23 Elizabeth street

BUTCllfcHY
tlrst time offered cash and family, 41

bodies 40 sheep, 12 lambs 2 pigs, 3 hinds top

prices, tood res dence, o rooms, 22s ¿d weekly, long

lease leading Buburb, opcu 1 week, £29j, quick saie

BUTCHFRY, cash absoluto!},
trade 13 bod, 140

Bhecp
15 lambs, S pigs s calves £15 (guaxantee'3) weekly

profits beautnul shop every convenience, electric light,

good residence, 41s weekly, long lease, owner retiring,

genuine business ¿4o0 Sole Agents (absolutely),

Sydney Business Exchange 1st floor, 00 Castlereagh st.

NEVA
S AUINUV, leading

suburb main road, trade

4500 papers blocked,
line shop trade, stock worth

¿luO good residence, 22s Od weeli, long lcaac, owner

retiring after 10 years, sacrifice, £500 NEWS AGENCY,
C0O0 pupers blocked, main road, fine position present

owner (15 }ears)
now retiring, good shop trade, booka

open for inflection, absolute bargain, X405 Others

also submitted Absolute bole
Agents,

SVDNM HUS1N1-SS I \CI1 ANCE,

_lst_f¡oor,_00_Castlereagh_strcet

BOARDING
HOUSF -AVE ARE STILL desirous of ob

taininK a BOARDING HOUSE in the vicinity of the

HARBOUR on one of the BEACH H1.SORTS Must

be a business showing genuine returns CL1LNT offers

up to £000 CASH for tUKNITURr and GOODWILL

P1ERCV F fHELL and CO
. 3_Moore street, city

A
COM! OR 1 AULA 1 uriiished RISIDLNIIAL CHAM

HLRS, ?) rooms, in good letting suburb, owner

compelled to sell (ill health), will tate £140 or offer

Mrs SI V MOUII 1 C King street_

Al ADA leaving for N/ will sell the Furnlfüre

ard I fleets of her Boarding house (lo rooms),
for

¿100 (value of furniture),
14 permanent boarders, pay

nig good tar tf Particulars from

_Mrs SI A MOUR, I'M King street

R Ql IGh. SALI -The Business of on Old estab

RIGISfRY OF1ICI, with large town and counF°

COMTCT Ham, Beef shop 4 rms, rt 14s wk

_

profit o0s _«lt_¿35_Melrose 138 Geo st West

FRUIT^Veg,
shop 0 rms, mun street,-profit-£4

_weel _¿aa_Geo
MelroBe, 138 George st Weet

(TIONFECT , bright shop,
4 rms

,
main street, rt" I«

>__fad_good profits_¿0j Melrose, 1J8 George st W I

R1SIDINT1VI
CHAMHUtS, close citv, C rms, rt

20s,
well turn and clean, inrome £2 10s, £50

_HAYES and CO. 103 lying street

ROCI RA and Mixed, shop, 5 rms, lent 21s, trade

¿2j, and goodwill £.10, stock al valuation, about

£100_ _HAVES and CO. 103 hing street

A
GIFT A GIF"! A GUT

SHOP, escellcnt residcnee, 0 rooms, rent £1, very

ntral, ¿1' He\ BO George
stn et

West_
ROCERA, old estab bus ,

same hands lo y , tkg
£0i wk stock about £J00 comf dwell, good

vill £iO Applv_ AJ ,
PP. Woollahra_

F~
ANCV GOODS Stat Haberdashery, Lend Library,

School Requisites,
nice dwelling, near Public

School rent 22s Od £3j
11 Bourke street Redfern

AGFNUINI
BARGAIN-Call and inspect, Conf} ,

I nut, & grocer} shop 0 rooms trade £20 wk ,

only £00 RIA 'Ki Ceoigc street AVest_
TJviril

I N
POUNDS £15, ¿11

J? i-ANCV 111AI, Shop and 0 rooms, rent £1, very

central Rl V. 00 t eorge slrect West

HOW AIÎOU1 ANO! III It, ¿12, Fruit and C grocery

horsi mil harness 80 customers and good shop

I rule A VI) S'llII OT1I1 RS Rev 90 Geoae st \\

BAKIHV,
old estab west sub nrlv 5 tons ill

health price ¿laOO comp C Allen grocer Burw'd

FOR SAH lea and Lunch Rms, in eil} owner

leaving State, clieip rent _Appl} 0SO, Herald
^

IJvOIl
SAH 1 nut ind Mixed Husincss li good cus

- tomen tlcars tut Siolt VI Doinld st I rsk v

IVTlXLD Cash ULS for Sah, nut 16 shop and

¡lu du eil ti iui_^top_
110 IS' Darlings! n-ilmaln

LODgTÑc,
liöllSF, 12 lodgerB nlcel} furnished, reason

_sellliifc
going awav 43 Regent

st cit}_

FOR
Sile Alixid Business and Alilk Run For par

_lanius ippl\_30s
Horns

st _P}rninnt_

BLT1I
It Rl N and fcd turnout Maud investigation

Price and partics_to_Purch iser.P O Annandale

B~~OVRDÏNG
IIOUSI £70 £li0 Agencus Stat

, gd

investments Coll insp 38 Charlotte st Ashfield

J Al AI I be mt furn Roirding lion e ü nus piano

lu ip to qiilel sale
ISO lierai,'

HAAI
and Beef Shop mee dwell r, 12s Od lease 2J

\ears prkc_ ¿00 _P I Co 14.) Castlereagh
si

IJIOR
SAI I al URN1SHFD~H0USI with Boarderí

'

AnpU 203 Rourke jt_

FOR
iminediile Sale Stationery and loneygood",

splendid
suburb Offer S M Herald Ofiiec

ii hand* nany ymn, £4* tv Davenabire-tt.

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OR WANTED

HOTELS,
HOTELS, HOTELS,

Country and citj and suburbs.
- IVAN HENRY,

3« Bligh street, only.
COUNTRY HOTEL, Southern district, lease 10 yean,

rent £5 proof taking £96 per week, clears £1400

P a , free house, well fur t
spl pos. Price, £2700

SUBURBAN HOTEL
Tooth's, rent £2 10s, 8 x 27 £750

Cm HOTEL Tootha, lease 0 yrs.,
6 x 36 £8o0

SURRY HILLS HOTEL 1 10 yrs, tkgs. £70 £1000
8HIPPING HTL

, Tooth's rf £4, beer 8 x 18 £1250
RAILWAY HTL rt £5. tkg £100_Price,_£1500

PICTURE
SHOW suburban, in full working order,

can scat 2500 low rent, lease, up to date plant.
A Clft £o50 IVAN HENRY. 35 Bligh Btreet

BOOTMAKINO,
good shop, splendid position low rt,

a chance for live man £120 I Henty 3j Bligh st.

WOOD, Coal, and Produeo Bus , as a going
concern

1 rt »tk at val gd I
.

£200 Henry 35 Bligh at(

RtSID
CHBRS city, nicel} furn , ¿100, othcra all

_ Prices_Ivan Henry, 35 Bligh st_

BOARDINGHOUSFS, sub and clt} £200 to £2200,
all select houses Ivan Henry 35 Bligh st_

H° HOTELS,

IAKF AND COMPANY,

4o EIIZABETHSTRFFT bet King and Hunter streets.
BOTH IRH, 15 years, run down ¿.500
HOT1L 8 ¿ears, ideally appointed, high class, £130

week ¿1000 Best thing going
HOTEL, face» Town Hall, etc

, 8 yrs ,
£70 wk

,
£1500

HOTEL, absolute monopol}, 8 years, £lo0 wk , £3250

HOTEL, GEORGF-ST, 10 j rs, fortune, ¿4000

HOTEL, opp park 8 years. Al home, see this, £M>
IIOTIL Htl.hHOU) must go £22j0, real gift.

HOTEL, C1TV CORNER ¿3o wk, easll} doubled £«00
HOTEL bus} centre, ¿GO week big value, £800

COUNTRY, big western town, Al lease, £100 wk , £85»

COUNTHA, elite home, 10 yrs., £3o week, £550
COUSTRV SOUTH, best house in town, £850

CITA, COUNTRY I10TLLS, too numerous to advertise.

_Call in seo our BIG LISTS
_

"VTtVVS AGFNTS7etc, no
delivery,

clears £15 wk ,

?A*
£1500, News Agents, trade ¿27 wk, £550, others,

¿27d to_¿¿000_I AKL'S 4r> Ell?.abcth street

BUTCHFR, 3J bodies, 35 sheep, etc veo old estab

lished bcautifulh fitted, ¿200, others, £75, £80,
£100, £12.1, £200, ¿400, £800 £1000

LAKFS, 4j Hiriheth street

TEA and Grill Rooms and Boarding boil v same 'hd«

10 } ears any ti lal £2o0 lakes 45 Flizabcth st

RESIDENTIAL
and

Apart Agency est 25 years,

_suit a lad}, ¿20 lakes 45 Flizaheth st

BILLIARD
Saloon, 5 tables £2o0 also, clear £100

_}r _¿120 £15 wk ¿650 I ake s 45 Flizabeth st

RFSTAURANT,
400 meals per da}, on} trial £300

£200 wk, £1400 Lake and Co, 45 EHr. sr.

PASIR!,
CONFEC, SODA IOUNTAIN, ICE

CHI AM LIGHT lil FRi SHMENTS (Sargent's
Style)

IMPORTANT CITY BUSINESS, takings £4I> wccklj
splendid fittings, cash registers, best ailvcrplatc gear
ileclrie light, ever}thing up to date excellent resi

dence clears £10 weckl}
GIO TIIOMAS'and SON. 12 Castlereagh street

DRAPIRA BOOTS, Etc, exceptionally sound bust
nes3 in rapid]} increasing suburb beautifully

I ept, slocl about £450, many years saun hands, (rood
dwelling vendors freehold GIO THOMAS and SON

-VTttSAGLNCY
-¿^ We have the soundest business in the state to
offer tleinng £14 to £1j a week A\c have

specialised in Ncwsagencies for 2o }cars,
and can give

inUnding hikers exclusive information regarding

every agenc} in the State

_GI O THOMAS and SON 12 Castlereagh street

DAIRIFS,
AIL SIZES AND SUBURBS

CASH OR TLRMS
GFO THOMAS and SON, 12 Castlereagh Btreet

"VT/lWSAOl-NO. (Special) run 4500 light expenses
-1^ 10 vrs present hands wceklv takings £30, stock
¿180 Price ¿5'q GI O THOMAS mid SON_

Jl 11MMING and CO A ickory
s ehbrs 82 Pitt st,

Boarding house I xperts General Business Agents
Monev Advanced to Rii}ers low Rate

H ICH CI ASS Boarding I stablishment Kirribilli PI ,

extensive grounds tennis court Î3 rms mod rt,

beautifully turn Piano 7 vrs lease Price ¿1000
Bank Book for inspection Profits ¿12 to £14 week

Sole Agents 1 HI MMINO and CO 82 Pitt street

LODGING
nOUSI 7 rms nicelv furn

,
vcrv clean,

rent 'as Price £fli Close Id sec CH1AP

T ÍLLMAIING and CO, S2 pitt street

RESIDENTIAL
CHAAIBFRS DARLINGHURST 10

rms., splendid!} furnished rt J-'s Od Alwa}8 full

Price ¿l'O J ILEMMINO and CO, 82 Pitt street_

T71ANCY and LEATHIR GOODS MUSIC LIBRARY,
JP etc high class shop rt 27s 6d well selected stock,

beautiful!} fitted at valuation, suit two Ladies Sick

ness ! 1 LEMMING, 8" Pitt street_
ROChRV subs trade £50 week proof, at val,

about ¿300 j lemming 82 Pitt st_G

N ARRABEFN OPENINGS

Openings for Tradespeople at Narrabeen Barber,
Boot Repairer lerner, Boarding house Keepers Res

tauront Haberdashery and Draper etc., etc The tram

will be opened b} >aster fcecure
>our Shop Site

quickl} and get vour building "p
I have some main road and beach frontages at £4

per foot Torrens Title close to the new trim ter

minus Will be worth double in a little while

lagoon street lots at £2 16b lake frontage for Boat

shed and AssemMy Hall at £4 foot. Coll in

A L HINTON,

Narrabeen (next Hotel)

Open dall} and till 9pm Saturday
City Office 70 Pitt street

R ES'DENTIAL CHAMBERS DARIINGHURST,
10 ROOMS B1AU1IFULLA HTRNISIUU CHAM

PION POSITION NEVER EMPTY PRICE £10o

BOARD AND RESIDFNTIAL DARLINGHURST

12 ROOMS C1HAP RENT ALWAVS FULL

GOOD PIANO LONG LEASE PRICE £2-'j

RhSIDLNTIAI DARLINGHURST, 10 ROOMS

DL1ACHED AILLA RESIDENC1 WML FUR

NISIIED LOV ELY GARDI N CARRIAGE EN
TRANCE ALL IULL PRIGt, £350

JOHNSION and CO Auctioneers

_YARALLA CHAMBERS 100 PUT STRFET

IMITATION
ib to us the most sincere form of flatten.

We will still advise our old clients thut our present
.JJ.T

?? RIED1L and CO, 4"2 George sti"t

RILDLI
and CO onl} handle up to date proposi

tiona Oin wealthy neighbours dont lile us but

we live and let live Our only address is

_

472 G1 PUGI ST III >T I hone 1457 Clt} .

RLSTAURVNT8,
I iverpool st, doing COO meals da},

lease 1 year» Riedle and Co, 4 , George st

fPEA Rooms centre of clt}

R£
RESIDÍ

NTIAL, 14 rooms all new furniture 2d sec
,

rent J7s Od chp must sell to day 4*2 Ceo st

HT)TLL,
country 7 yrs lease. Tooth s we can

flnanec with £000 Riedle 472 George st

RESIDENTIAL
Dhsfc 16 rms, rent 40s, well furn ,

piano handy tram ¿200 Haertcl 108 Pitt st

RESIDENTIAL
Dhst, 7 rms. r 25s c1

tram,
alw

_full_must sell today £80 llaertel_
HAM and BEEF, Mixed

etc,
Newtown premier

position D F Shop 7 large
rooms rent 2as fetk

£90, sublet 80s furn ficks, plant £105 HAERTEL

ESTAURANT, best aub ,
main street, good dwellg,

mod rent clears £8 wk
,

£13a llaertel

DAWSONAND COMPANY

HOTEL SALESMEN 70 HUNTER STREET
TIA and GtlLL net profit £j week £55 TRIAL
TEA and LUNCH, profits £7, any reas offer TRIAL
CONTICTIONERY BUS

, 4 living rms
,

inc furn
, £10

RFSIDENTIAL, well furn., city, 10 permanents £125

HOWL, Pitt street, takes £120 14 years lease, £2500
HOTH West, takes £115, lo years lease, £2j00

HOW f South takes £27, 9 years' lease, £400 FRLF

HOTEL, Illawarra Line takes £25, £250 HU-E

_DAW SON and COMPAÑA 70 Hunter street

THE
PROPRIETORS

OF THF

FNG PATENT AUTOMATIC MILK COOLER
AND AGITATOR

invite

INQUIRIES FOR THE
PURCHASE

of
THE AÜSTRA1IAN RIGHTS

Full particular! from

_A H OASCOIGNF Mangawcka V 7

W'ARDFN Hoffnung a chambers 103~Pitt st, next to
CPO Fstablished I860_

MODLRN
CITY UOTFL ver} centrallv situated Ise

14J j ears, low rental trade! x10 s week takings
£140 vvcekl} and profitable 2 bars compact prem,

weH furn _£"j00 W ARDFN l63 Pitt_street_

SUBURBAN
HOTTI Western subB, rt £3 wk tr

Sx
18 s wk tak £00 wk £1000 YA arden

HOTM closely populated mauufg centre, rent £3

wk trade 8 x "i swk pr £900 free YVardcn

HOTEL very select suburb near railway station
trade 9 \ % s week takings

£<?>
weekly and big

incieasc issured m the near future comfortable pre
mises £14o0 WARDEN 163 Pitt street

_

HOTFI
near suburb lease 81 j rs rent £1 wk tr

7 x avis wk tak £70 wk ¿.1100 YA arden

HOTFI
bv the wharfs rent £1 10s wk tr 9 x 27 s

wkly ine,oing_£PO0 _War»cn l63 Pitt st

CITY
HOTFI busy corner rent £4 las wk tak £85

»eil lv profitable business £1100 AAarden

HOUSFand LAND AGENCY suburban £50

MIYFD anl Ham and Beef all prices from £40

MILK RUNS in best suburbs £1j0 £175

FRUIT and f ONFI CTIONFRY £40 £ s. £70 £450

NFAVS and TOBACCO £140 and £180 trials w these

_COLEMAN 04 Pitt street Phone Cit} 410a

COUNTRY
HOTTL "flourishing Western town lease 7J

veirs rent £4 week takings average £50 wklv ,

all OÍ drinks centre of the town £8a0

COUNTRY HOHL South Coast lease
-

vears rent

£2 10s week, takings £40 weekly ali Od drinks £ 2.1

YA ARDF N l63 Pitt street nett to G P 0

FIRST
CLASS HAIRDRESSING TOBACCONIST Bil

hard room 2 t ibles News Agent Bike ai d Insur

ance Agent with lease and 12 months license just

paid in prosperous rallwav town I urther particulirs

applv
U1 Minston street

^_

Annandale

?VTOTICF TO PICTURT SHOW PROPRIETORS ANT)

-1> INA 1 STORS -For SAI F an up to date OPEN AIR
PICTURT SHOAA, in a Northern Country Town good

spec cheap Applv

_AVISEMAN BROS Clarence street

BAKFRIIS
anl PASTRY BUSINESSFS -Wc have

several sound towt and suburban businesses to

offer Call on us FRANK and JAMFS l8 Ebra

betli street near Hunter street The Bakers Agents

FOR SAI F Sounl BAKFRY BUSINESS on Rich

i oid River tra le 1000 vvcellv it 4d good reason

selling Apply bv letter to

_7 Y_ Post ofllee 1 ismore

ARAR1 opportunity offering for g man or lS3v
willi about £ j capital to secure good business

in flourishing South Coast town Till particulars
ar plv Tr t instance Deepdcen II raid

_

US1NTSS eleir profit £4 10s light well cstab"

li lud rent leise "0s i rooms well furnished

gas stove piano telçphone £400 no agents

_L D _Wavcrlcv P O

CHARSA IIATR I ASY -Fruit in 1 Conf Bus
llorac cart best subs opp pictures rent "Os

£l"o anothei £50 cleals £1 stables rent l"s

_MARTIN 81 A ictoria street I cwisharo

RISTAURAVi
anl Lodging house tit} 11 rooms

alw ivs full this is n gol 1
mine £"o0 stand

ci cn investigate! O YAlite anl Co 21 lib st

CORDIAL
Factorv genuine business up

to date plint

goo 1 connel? val ic in stock PAM Herald
|

HOLSF
and Land Agency good suburb colleitioñs i

caver ofllee expenses, £50 Proof, Herald. |

BUSINESSES FOB BALE OB WANTED
ET WILLIAMS "I FliaabeUi-street, the beat estab
Hsbed and moat favourably known Business Broker

in the Commonwealth and New Zealand._
E81DFNTL1L Chambers best position in Darling-,

hurst, 9 rooms
Bplendidly tumiabed and appointed

good piano a Ion y home with an income of £i per
week over the rent Price £250 easy term«

O L WILLIAMS 71 Elizabeth street

RESIDFNTIAL
Chambers lovely situation a nice

home 7 rooms and kitchen etc, rent 26s, full

value in furniture for raonc} and £1 over rent coming
in £00 walk in walk out 71 F lizabeth strict

OUST Land and Estate Agcnc} an established

and well connected business rent roll alone ovir

£160 a jcar plenty stope for selling letting and

financing chance O L AA1LIIAMS 71 F lirabeth st

GROCERY
and Mixed fine City Business rent 1»

o roon s and kit,
cash trade £2a week, heavily

stocked, and big profits only £100 must be sold

_O I WILIIAMS 71 Elizabeth street

OL AVII LIAMd 71 Elizabeth street -Milk Run,

showing a profit of £25 per week 4 horses and

carts never changed hands This would suit man with

sons and there s big monc} in it_

JOSFPH
AND CO 'Business Brol crs 100 hingst, 2

doors from Pitt st (established 50 years),
offer only

Genuine Businesses and Boarding houses_

BOARDING
HOUSL MAC(¿U A.R1E STRF ET

3a Rooms well furnished old established, favoin

ably known large connection 4 boarders principals

only, £1000

_IQSFPn
and CO 106 King street

BOARDING
HOUSL Darlinghurst section 12 rooms

splendidl} furnished very tlcan same hands 5 }rs

11 permanents £160 JOSEPH and CO 100 hing street.

RFSIDbNTIAL
Chambers 12 nns low rent, in city,

furnished always full £180 loseph J08 King st

LUNCHFON
Refresh Rooms heart city clear profits

£10 wk excipt chance £500 Joseph 106 King Bt

BUTCHERING
leading thoroighfarc 7 bodies 60

_sheep complete plant
£'75 Joseph 100 King st.

FRUIT Greengrocer} ptsitioli Al takings £3o wkly
comfortable dwelling £110 JoBeph 100 hingst

HAM Beef Provisions Suburban takings £20 w k1} ,

do ible fronted fine residence rent 30» same hands

l8 years snap £90 JOSEPH 106 hing street

FISH Oyster
Grills

busy
suburb ilear" pioflts £5

week!}, trial, up to-datc \m great bargain £8o

_

JOSEPH 106 hing street

BOARDING
Establishment North Shore l8 rms,

clegantl} firnished good BUppl}
linen cutlery,

etc, high class boarders, £300

_NEEDHAM and CO 11 Elizabeth street

RESIDENTIAL
Chambers best position Darling

_hurst_11 rms fully furn £171 Needham

LODGING
HOUSE 9 rooms, close railway rent Jj

Od 1, lodgers £120 Nee lharn and Co_

NFAAS
AGENCY best suburb fully

blocked 4000

papers £o00 This business is capable of great

extension.

_NEEDHAM and CO 11 FHzabeth Btrcet

ll^ONFECTIONFRY and General double shop 0 rooms,
vJ close Public schools, trade £40 wcekl} proof,

'stock etc £165

_

NFEDHAM and CO 31 Fllmbcth Btrect

D'
N EFDHAM and CO 31 Elisabeth st-Largest and

Best Selection Businesses for S ile

V\7L AVILL FINANU- ANY BUMNF.SS
'

'_I) idle} Henry ni 1 Co 156 King-st

R
RL

B1

R

letting
lovatej

_D UFN11Y and CO 156 hing street

O ARDING HOUSF Darlinghurst alvaysfull large

country connection pi no etc pnce £250

_D
HENRY anl CO HW King street

FSIDFN11AL parti}
furnished tvelvc rooms and

kitchen AAe arc prepared
to accept oiler

DUDLTY HFMvY and CO 1j6 Kingjrtrcct_

RTSIDFNTIAL
D h iret »4 well furnished rooms

wa} s let e\ctllent
position

large profits pnce

£300 D 1IFNRY anl CO 150 Ivilgstreet_

RFSIUFNTIAI
AAoolcottst 10 rooms piano tuilier

manenls
price £ OP Henry aid Co 156 King st

WL WILI I END UBI RAI AAlOUNTh TO BUYFRS

Didlev Henrv n I Co 116 King st

R
R
HT0

YAN HOTEL BROKFR 8 lost Office chambers,

114A Pittst_opp OPO_Telephone 3036_

YAN HOTFI AVoollahra cow rent takes £V0

k1}
beer trade 10_x 36 s xxx weekly_£1160

01FI well know ¡T city louse all bar trade takes

llv £»000 RYAN 8 PO chbrs

H OTEL hanl} position in sound industrial suburb

rent £-> 10» craws 5 X II) £7 iQ Ryan 8 P O chs

HOT] I cltj vvellkuovn shipping hou«c 8

xx\ vvkl} rent C4 £12 0 RYAN 114A Pitt st

HOTFI busy sub corner 8 }ears sane ha ds takes

_£00 J_My _£1j0_RYAN 114A Pitt st__

HOIFL YA est 1» sears lease finest business offer

ing in state to da} profits guaranteed nv eragc

£1 00 per ann im i0 rooms well f irmsbcd and ap

lointed cash rcquirod £2000 RYAN

H OTFI Soith 11 vcirs lease rent £3 10s takes

£ 0 weekly all Pel Innl s. £1700 free RYAN

H OTEI Noah 8}rs lease rent £ los t lees £j0

veekh can improve £850 RY AN U4A Pit¿ st

R ES1DI NTIAI C1 ambers Re ifcrn 8 roo s t,rai d

position well f irmsl ed £110 Ralston 17 Fit? st

RISIDFNTIAI
CHAMBERS capital position 13

rooms rent 3* leant if illv furnished very clean

veil ke| t val io in f irniture, £1 i Ralst n 17 TI 7 st

BOARDING
I10USF Milson s Point 11 rooms rent

los 1 eautlfully furnisl ed war lrobes in even room

gift £1 ii
half cash Ralston Scnrl 17 Til? «t

R'
ÍONFECTIONERY Rcfrcsl mci t Roon« elite Bib
'

i lin st le ir larg pieti rt flliow » 6cl ools trade
»

wi well stocled £110 Ralston 1 I Ii? st

BUTCHLRY.
cash 1 bodies 3j sheep 0 lands low

rent good dwelling same hands yeirs
£7o terms

£« elovn
BUTCHF RY suburbs 4 bodies 50 sheep S hml s rent

Js inelu Ut g d veiling 7 }cars lease same 1 ands

8
}cars

£175 terms £100 down

BtlCIIHtY call 1 bodies 40 sheep register new

scales marble tables and salt 1 oard Clanfield

c1 amber plant worth £1"0 Price £10a Terms

¿loo low u

BUTCHI RY good position 4 bodies 45 sheep 8

limbs electric fans nn 1 light rent 29s sulletresi

lente "Os price £10j terras £100 down Others

up to £°O0O

'Till COMMERCIAI DFIENCFASSN 146 King st

B AKI HY and Rtiresh Cordial Bus. et y protlts
-

guur 1}
v endor property

owner £"0 p w pial
t

ttc £000 pr ¿OOP Con Defence Ass i IIP hine, st

/^AROCLRY and Mixed Ige shop
3 rms., rent 11s

profits
£" 10s wk barham £10

_CORMLFTY 1j4 George street YA est

GROCTRY
and Provisions etc large Bhop and dwell,

rent £1 trade £2 good locality well stkd £3,1

gwjll stock at val ab £100 Gormley la4 Geo «t YA

HAM and Beef, nice bright shop gd residence trade

£% bargain £150

_

GORMIFY lt-1 George street YA est

ESIDTNTIAL Chbrs 7 nus. rent 2os facing park

siwa} s fuli well furn clean £ 5

_

CORMLFY lot George street YA est

ONFFCTIONTRY.. STATIONFRY FANCY GOODS

SPL1 NDID Double front Shop a spacious rooms,

NO UVNT BIC PROFITS

HIGH C1 ASS STOCK FURMTCR! » Bedrooms kit

chen lino on all floors modern plant

EXCEPTIONALLY CLF AN

Same hands 4 vcars Fvcrvtling £la0

_DFNBIGH _118 Pitt_strcct
near G PO

aROCERY
double fi ont shop 6 splendid

rooms

stable etc very çlcal talinga
£30 week plant,

etc,
£15 stock at valuation about £80

_DFKBIOH 118 Pitt street near O P O
_

ALEXANDFR
AND NLLSON,

HOTEL BROKERS 146 KING STREF1

IIOTEI centre city £50 week must sell £7oO

HOT! I Surry Hills 9 Jrs r £3 takes £T> £12a0

HOTFI Balmain 12 x 64 takes ¿150 week £10Ou

HO TIL Leichhardt takes £2a0 Week £0000

1101 LI, Newtown 10 x » Tooth s £1a00

HOTEL Cit} "a }ears takes £¡¡00 week free "11 000

NF AA S Agency and Stationery Business wantc 1 ctrv

_casi buyer waiting White and Co 21 Iib- st

'ITIRUIT and Crcengrocory wanted Pitcrsham to B ir

?L wood cash buyer wilting AATnte *>1 Für st

EVIDENTIAL Chambers wantt I by cash buyer

_D hurst or AV} nv ard sn up lo £200 21 Fliz st

BOARDINGHOUSE 4a rooms hilliards temiTs

1 it! s £000 cash bal terms Smith 108 Pitt st

RESIDFNTIAL
Chambers 10 gd rms Ü hurst let

pirt £12. bargaii
Smith and Co 103 Pitt st

\

RESIDENTIAL
Chambers 9 rms D li irst well fi n

fill largaln, £7 Si nth and Co 108 Pitt st

DUIAATCH
niLI THE GRI AT CFNTRF

F nit anl Yegetoblc Bisiness takings
¿1 wcel

£150 Butter Bacon and E|,g 200 Customers £100

Boot Repairing making £ week profit. £oa
CRAMP and UODhIN

_ _D ilwieh Hill

MUST BE SOID -F>uit and Confectionery
Bisiness

doing £18 to £°0 per week no opposition
rent

1 s 6d week gd turnout and o itsidc connection

_F SAUNDF KS Ramsay ro id Summerhill _

GROCERY
and MTA.FD BUSIM SS FOR SAÍF £100

takiigs £° vveekl food assorted stock.

JOHN BARDSLEY id CO

_"80 Castlereagh street

a ROCERA and MINI-D turnover £43 low expense

Wine Iiceise corner shop ideal dwelling verv

little competition C COLLFS» co h RICH and

CO O Connell street
_ ?_

SNUG
GENI RAI STORL BUSINESS

SOUTH COAST NO OPIOSIIION

Stock ¿100 trade ¿ 0 week Rent IS«

STORHttFPriiS rXCHANCI lut» I Mt >t opp Strai 1

T7VOR SALF first class Irult and Confectionery Busi

JP nees m George-st eilv up to date fittings large

mirrors marble tabla» loni, lease 1 rent gd dwell

*-cll reas No agts Boi a fide Box 4 Ha} market P O

BOARDING
HOUSE DARI1NOHURST 13 mi well

turn piano l8 I oarders rent oOs £32.
BRODRIBB "-1 Ceore,c street_Haymarket

HAIRDRESSING
and Tobacconist Business for Sall

in first class suburb I chairs ill health reason for

Unit, By letter AV C AA Post office Stanmore

I Dil-UN-A Genuine Grocery and Mixed His' cor

ner shop a (.ool living and something over price

¿100 HARPFR BROS QjQ Crowu-ttiect SU

FOR SALF, Refreshment Rooms etc hplcndid appor

tunity at Coogee gd pos Apply
NAP Herald I

ANTFD small Grocer} Business from £"0 to ¿30

no agents I ull particulars
F C 110 Glenmore

road Paddington

ADA will Buy good HESIDrNTIAl CHAMBHiS

_I runilNCHURSr pref Rd pos must bo eheap

Principals only Mrs_ A _C^
.. OPark rd Paddington

TX/ANTED a Ccn Con Tea or Mixed Bus suit 2

»> ladles good dwelling
i. iO to ¿60 Auburn pre

f erred I W PO Lawson

BUTCHFR
S wonted first el iss suburban cash Shop

0 to 10 bodies no agents open till I eb °8 cash

Buyer

_MACh I O Dnimmovne

\NTH) Itcsldenti 1 Clambers oht £100 He| 1} i

_Hera! 1
Office nu agents_ |

ANTrD to Buv moderate sized B HOUSE Stan to

_in I ii v estimation _Business P O Ashfi I I

ANWD Grocciy oi Mixed Bis about ¿100

beaside suburb preferred Au lltor P O I nmore
'

w

w
w
Wî lit

CTtTaRANGL
SAL! -V

I
ii i iel el ni with

WANTID Wine and Refreshment Busineß su

_Addicss Alpha PO 1 cichlnrdt_
WANriD~smaîi

Resll Charniers Id sect"

Apply
l"fl Alorehcad st Redfern

w ANTED UAIRDRESSLRS Tob city suburbs Give
pan., O. Jama«, » Trafalgar«, Staunora,

|

MUSICAL INSTETOENTa 'i

IS
YOUR PIANO OETTING OLD AND' TINNY "j

.? the Children urging you to buy another?
'

If .so, why not do so at once, and aire il
Children the pleasure of playing on a cnrm

Piano before you spoil their musical ear- itîm

.-:'. Mí Äs***'
WÍU S"0W mt im~t

We will take the old Piano in part mm,,»

«, of the new one, and allow you its utrnoit «¡¡¡?

'

"I ~- WE SELL ON TIME PAYMENT.

«'J'
W. II. PALING AND

CO., LTD., \

,
_

838 George-street,

f*7"
Sydney. ,_^_

. .__

/CARNEGIE'S PIANOS.

The test of time has been
applied to our

FAHR Piano which, during the past 35 veaia.

'

has shown wearable qualities, width will mil,
justify our claim for the durability made con.

cerning it.

There is a charm of lone ahout the FAUR
Piano which appeals to those who desire nun.
tonal quality, and its interior beauty of caí«

at once pleases the eye.

The Xmas Models of the FAHR Tianos jm,
opened, are not

only new and cxtrcmcl'v m.'
tractive in design, but

they possess a ton.,

of wonderful quality and volume. I

Over 41,000 in use and giving ucmiine satisfait!,». I

TERMS FROM 20s MONTHLY.
^

j

'

SOLE AGENTS.
-'~*r

CARNEGIE AND SONS.
_,

80 KING-STREET, SYDNEY
(next Waters'). V

T\TEW PIANOS ON GOOD
TERMS,

BERLIN PIANOFORTES BY GOOD MAKERS,,

NO DEPOSIT. 6/ WEEKLY.

Free Delivf-y. Tree
Tuning. Handsome Stool Fna,

Through our liberal methods of dealine we Inplacing ti» "Osscssion of first-class German Pli!3
within the poaaibilitiea of every home. Our cricti .»

not only low, but the lowest obtainable. Ka tv!
rasura. v**

THE BERLIN PIANO CO.,
D Vynyaru-strect, f;cing

Wynyard-sqmre. .,

rOU .CAN OBTAIN

ANY KIND OF FIANO
HERE,

NEW or SECOND-HAND-liic highest grade or tialowest priced-upon terms the most
reasonable.If you intend purchasing a NEW PIANO aiyou buy a MANTHEY, you settle the piano'nu'estio«

for all time.
If you desire a real p-ood SECOND-HAND PIANOat a low price, we can

supply you niih one.
li

any case you will do well tj investigate.

_.... CALLAN AND CO., LTD.,

318 George-street.

?DARGAINS TS . SECONDHAND ÑAÑOái

Come in and see the

BLUTHNER, i vvonderlnl lurgain« ive

BECHSTEIN,
'

are
offcrina; in high

VICTOR. \ grade second-hand
RONISCH,

' .

>' Pianos.
-

LIPP,
'X Our assortment is a

SCHAVECHTEN,. ?" larg« one.

I SCHIEDMAYER, .", Prices from £10

MIGNON, '<

.
upwards.

SIMON. -'."
Cash, or terms, "-».

6/ weekly.
,

OUR FAMOUS GERMAN GEYER PIANO IS TUB ,
BEST QUALITY PIANO ON TOE MARKET. ¿

Ü. II. MARTIN AND CO.,
"The Reliable Piano Depot."

_15-16 Q, V. MARKETS. SYDNEY.

rpHE "KOHLER" STILL BREAK1NQ RECORDSj

KOHLER There are more Kohler Pianos sold ii

KOHLER Sydney than any other make, for the

KOHLER simple reason that the Kohler combines

KOHLER all the essentials of n piano of the
highest

KOHLER grade, while the
price

is
only £50. Iii

KOHLER other piano can approach it for nias)

KOHLER, and musical qualities.

Inspect
our

large stock of 50 High-grade Instrumenta,

Prices range from £38. Every piano guaranteed o
years. Bank Terms if desired.

,,

SIMS PIANO DEPOT, Wholesale ana'
Retail,

'

SIMS PIANO DEPOT, 105 Pitt-st, just past Farmer^

WHAT A CHANCE FOR BUYERS,

THE BEST COMPOSlTlONa

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY. »

ELVY and CO., 329 George-ant
'

O'REILLY'S,
LIMITED, 333 George-street.

We are offering
our large Stock of NEW MM

at
very low prices.

O'REILLY'S,
LIMITED.

We employ no Canvassers or Collectors. Be 7(4

own Canvasser, and save 20 per cent._

O'REILLY'S,
LIMITED

We arc
shortly building New Premises in 0ewf>

street, and arc therefore offenng special inducement!

for cash or terms.

O'REILLY'S,
LIMITED.

We do not employ Collectors. We retara to tba

customer 10 per eent. if payments arc made rejularlft

No Deposit. 3/9 weekly.

O'REILLY'S,
LIMITED.-We have notrlien our

prices; they are exactly the same as they wert

before the extra duty was imposed.

O'REILLY'S,
LIMITED.-We arc the largest impor.

tcrs of PIANOS in Australia, and supply
wbolesa!»

IO per cent, cheaper than any
other house. All faut»

guaranteed for lo years,_

TWFNTY
FOUR POUNDS (TI RMS)
GFRMAN IRON F H AMI PIANO

TEHRILI

_160 Ceorcc street West
..

UPRIGHT
GRAND PIANO, by Carl Ecke (Paling s).

YValnut, undcrdamper equal to ne»,
hal! as*

cost, terms. O RANDALL

l8 L Avenue Newtown.

ORLD HF OWNFD C iTSicwert llanos ¿13 10

}eara guar Cordon s_40_l_linders st ir Oxford st.

MAGNIT
Ronisch Piano alni ne* cost £i0 »

Gordon s 40 I linders st near Oxford st (onl)l.

ELF
GANT AAalnut PIANO c\t iron hume XJ.

_Gordon 6 40 1 linders st near Oxford 6t (onl))

I/^RIAT Varie!} Secondhind lino« from ii* I»

I T
Cordon s 40

1 linders st nr Oxford it (only)

.,
. ,e, uiije.s AUiiiuon -( ordon s 40 Hinderest,

i. employ no agents or canvas cr therefore cjieJpH.

bW Gcrmin Iron frame I ianos jut landed: es
JS,

. Hagon £38 Gordon s 40 1 lu lers .t (only)

»1ANO Bii}irs Cautioned-Gordons 41) F limit! it,

J- have no eouncetion w th an} oilier house sim narol

RONISCH
PIANO Upright (-rani quite ne» an a

trciucly fine Bample present pnee of the «genu

£93 net, for Sale £47 net with experts
guarani«

jil

perfect Sebastian F rard glorious cvjuiplc
of a ciasao

Piano cost £89, for cas i £"0 or terms
arra; ged

O«

roan and British Piano« Fsti-ns io
1 linders st _71 tja

1PP Model new £100 PIANO sacrifice £38 tam,
I G H Lee C2 lohnston st Annandilc _

R SALF a good Pi ino £" 's 50 kensington it,

near Central Railwa} Stajron _citj_

BONISCH
PIANO scared} used for «le c1 ear on«

would_acccpt_terms_I alget}
Herall _Kinfn._

F "ANO for sale, good order an I condition AJ Cn*

well Doncaster av kensington_.

PIANO
for Sale w limit iron frame 1 io further use

_cju^p__J0Jlllhtarv_rd__\S_Nojçalçr.
ICH Upright I bom el Pnno (1 alms) 1 di » '

.' tike Lit 10s perf enid_^rionnwil
Wdd

IANOS Simon Rogers Tliroeger Bord sellI «Help.

JV ia Chelsea st _oíl_Bourkcj>t Yloqre.
I ark

HANDSOMF
YAalnut Upright

Piano
'.'""«"Ts

nearly new £»S cor West in l^hMdoijU
' N

riÖWIIll. "T-1 Und is st foi "oo I vanel} I-IAW»

?L_mil ORÍ ANS lion 4.S upward _

S FMI GRAND PIANO £8 1 ratt Hood and Mjrtli
ill

leichhardt No dealers_-_

PIANO
first rate order good tone onl} £10 as» "

terms IT» Devonshire st -

NF

I
F°"

K"

BICYCLES AND MOTORCAR.

|NEríod0caCshUPor°tCer";s
'.le'nZsonT'iol

^*
TTfÖiT~Nl'vv~"Addiess

1LHNI11 llllOa *»»'"«?

IN hetwecn Bathurst an 1 1 '"'1T' «"-^.-¡STT

XfoTLTÑc^-Áddrt.s-TUBNMl
UROS, «» Wt*

JM Good Agents required_ -s^-pïïTn:
VfOTE New Ad bess lURNUt bTmTlWPitt *

J> for Hlr-h grade Bieyeles. - --

XfOlE New Address TUKM-K BROS 365 Pitt«.

JM S H Bieyeles hcpairs _çtc_ssTSTZ
TVJÖfE New AddrST TURNER UROS. 365 Pitt*

IN LitalOhUcs posted free

-rVTpsW

S-
YDNrY TAXI CAB CO , LID ,

IBU kent st Baw,

City «O»_,--;,
TTWiTSÄLt, BSA TAM CAR No

.M
¡" V«

"

X1
months,

one of best on mik jbso ute banjiin.

*"* itna^o!^
Sy^rrnew^,^^»05Ä'ä

sengers
at

very
moderate^^¡7,^^t|, Sj^JshMjL,

TIOAAL Enfield Gent s llllvt T%Tl$3."
XV dei two ne» extra Dunlop» l>r<B ?iT .,".

40 Baptist street Redfern JretwçnijiJUJjLJÏijr
HALI MOlWrCAR-Tfor sale

sier.flçe

any afar,

> must sill IO I ick-' «t Simmer lim-_

ÙAU11HU -BUI BIM-
,

£- J'«

'"f
*"

Ö lhrrowrl fool, of landon si Ijimoie-^_
T3RAND ne« Molor Car for sale

teniJ»f¡¿_
JJ Inland best offer «rite likes "TiH_"

,

TfiÖR SMFTÏ S A Bicycle in gool condition,
?

i1 A Rajlpli el ni Ule 1 llth st St
^'«"--¡-g-fl

MAGNETO
left han 1 drive gd as new » »

Nevt Canterbury rd J^etçf boni---¡¡-¡y
|17l>TT-r7Ts "

1 usa vcLb. m

iii H htm liria» <?

l)rin_mo}iî__--g
rtCNl S BSA B.cvclc nearly

ne« m sT1 ore

IT dash £a IOS ii DovvlingJLt.Jie'lËiî--r-=J

TTts y lîlhl S r tor le ..."si he sold a barí»».

?»?41 Pirra. 1
il rj J çr_h

111

_----g-^i

Office
-r^

vlID Moto ¡n""äTy
eondltion cte»

VV Ale^Vanlj^T^?!'!!!!0!!--rrTTr»T35
fSlcllANCE lindlt Burwood for **"»££,,?""
Jil £JOO Apply Walker

and Grant, l18 '?*
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., MOCK, SHARES, ARD HOWEY.

MAMa YOU HAVE TO PAT

t, a for EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in

"SintLVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture, or any

-¿nable security (without possession), from £10 to

«¡B-ATOly to mc, and 1 will immediately
make

¿¡Tin advance; also pay off any loan at the above

£2.'T0 FTNFS, ETC, CHARGED. .

a. W GODWIN, 60 Castlercagh-strect,
three doora

from ffing-strcet,
city, opposite Theatre Royal._

-TtlSTRTLÎÂîT^MUTUAL PROA1DEKT SOCIETY.

A (Established 1S49.)

. HAS MONEY TO LEND

ON THE FOLI.OAVING SECURITIES:

rRFEHOLD OR LEASEHOLD, CITY OR SUBURBAN
,W PROPT.RTIES,

PASTORAL OR AGRICULTURAL LANDS,

COVERSMENT OR MUNICIPAL STOCKS, OR

DEBENTURES.
LITE INTERESTS OR REVERSIONS. I

RATES, TOLLS, OR DUES OF PUBLIC

COMMISSIONS, TRUSTS,
OR CORPORATIONS. ?

('AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST.
1

The Societ) 's New Mortgage Deed contains a condi-

tion allowing borrowers the privilege of repaying up

to M per rent of the loan during any year without

notice or payment of any fine.

DIRECTORS: lion. A. AA'. Meeks, M.L.C., Chairman;
Senator the Hon. J. T. YA'alker Deputy Chairman;

Benjamin
Short, FSq., the Hon. K. J. Black, M.L.C.,

(le lion. F. E. AVinchcoiubc, M.L.I'-., the lion. James

Bisas, M.L.C., Adrian Knox, Esq.,
K.C.

General Manager and Actuary,

RICHARD TEECE, FM.A., F.F.A., F.S.S.,

' Head Office: 87 Pitt-street. Sydney.

ow_II. YA'. APPERLY. Secretary,

,A CHEAP LOAN

IA' on Furniture, Sewing Machines,

Pianos (»itbout possession). Life

Policies, Deeds of Land (without

mortgage costs). v

imall Rcpajmcnts,
.

-

Fair Treatment,

at
N.S.YV. MONT DE PIETE CO.,

LTD.,
104 GEORGE-STREET WEST,

SYDNEY.

PRIVATE ENTRANCE FROM

Cralton-lanc, off City-road ami Shepherd-street

TEL., 3S6.
Glebe.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. FRIDAYS.

iTdVÄNCES upon .Furniture, on all classes of Se-

il. t-Tirlty also to anyone in permanent employment

fasv terms of Repayment to suit Borrowers. STR1CT

KST TIUVACV. NO REGISTRATION. Before deciding

iron a 1-0.111 elsewhere it win pay you lo call upon

me and ase-ertnln my
terms.

.*'

"

STANLEY FELS (Private Lender).

US Vickcry's-chambcr». 82 Pitt-street,
notween Moore and Hunter streets.

TAKE LJFT._TEL.,
CITY 1233.

_

iTUVÂNChS mude on SUBURBAN PRUPEUTlEa,

Us. or to Assist Clients to Build, PAirchsse, or

Release Properties from lixed Mortgages.

Easy Repa} ment« ovei an extended period.

Cottage Homes and Building Sites for Sale

i in various Suburbs. .

AVe assist Buyers to Build, or will Build for them.

BTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT L. and B. CO., Ltd.,

l-l
Mocre-strcet, city.

Office open on Mondays till 9 p.m._

A
LOAN quitkly and quietly completed by Priv.

Gent., without usual loan otilee publicity und de-

lay. Interest lower, repayments
to suit everyone, no

regis, fees or nth., charges. Mr. George, Box 745, G.P.O

ADVANCES
made upon all classes of security, from

£3, at very low interest, rcpa.wncnts
to suit

borrowers, strictly private.
Call or write to N.S.AV.

Lan Office, 03 Eliz.-st, 3, 1st fir. A. Gillespie, Mgr.

l'ÀT TIÍE SAME ADDHEsä FOR 20 "YEARS.

A J. HERMAN, Britannia Loan Office, 111 Elisabeth

street, between Market and King streetâ.

Tel., Central .1904._
!*A LOAN OFFICE,
A M. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, 100 KING-STREET, two

Hoon from PlTT-STRErTr, FIRST FLOOR. UPSTAIRS.

Telephone, 134o Contrai. ICstablislicd 48 years.

To enable CLIENTS to share in tile success of the

eperationa of i.y FINANCIAL DEPARTMENT I have

«Möed to LOVER the RATE OF INTEREST.

I »flranec MONEY on FURNITURE, SEWING

«»CHINES JEWELLERY, MOTOR CARS, LAND, and

AU CLASSES OF SECURITY, ALSO ON YOUR OAVN

t. NOTE, and my rates of interest are the lowest in

lae city. 1 also pay off LOANS from other offices.

« LENT FOR 1. payable 4/ weekly, for 0 months.

to LENT FOR -, p . able 5/ weekly, for 12 months.

(flSJKNT FOR £3, payable 0/ weekly, for 12 months.

It» LENT F'OR .14, payable 7/6 weekly. Cor la months
£2 LENT FOR £6, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 months.

If» CENT for £0, payable 10/ weekly, for 12 months.

,
AKD UPWARDS TO ANY AMOUNT.

It JOSEPH, 100JCing-st, 2_drs.JromJ^-st._T^1346C.
tADVANCES upon Furniture. Pianos, Deeds P~Ñ~
Acte., no registration, LOW INTEREST.
CTWCTLY PRIVATE. Existing Loans paid' off easv

' "W"«!'1- E- OREEN, «5 Market-street; and at
1(17 Arthur-street, S.U., from 0

p.m. to 9

OlARLES
T.. HALL (PRIVATlfTTNAN^iERl

ADVANCES MONEY to ANY AMOUNT' upon all

Hasses of SECURITY' at 'LOAV RATES of INTERF^T
and upon EASY' TERMS of Repayment.- Call or write'

Offices, 127 King-street_'Phone, Kin City

fr.0 NOT BE WORRIED AVITH MONEY TROUBLÉS
UU WHEN THE OLDEST OF'FICE IN THE STATE

?WILL PRIVATELY ADVANCE YOU

FROM £5 to £5000 AT THE LOAATST INTEREST
ON FURN., PIANOS, (without poss.), DEEDS Ftc
Also, WITHOUT SECURITY ON YOUR OAVN NAME

LONDON FINANCE AND MORTGAGE CO
ÍB Elizahcth-st, nr. Hunlcr-st, erd. fir. Tel., 2055'Cent.

tTMPORTANT TO BORROWERS.

,

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOW INTEREST.

I LEND £5 FOR Its, £10 FOR 25s, £20 FOR 45s

!£60 FOR £5 15s, £100 FOR
, £10, and larger amounts

en Furniture, Pianos, Efc. (without-porsesslon or re-

gistration). Interests under Wills, Deeds of Land, and
«ker Security at Lower Interest EASY REPAY"

XENTS. No delay or charges. Call upon me before

Heading elsewhere, and,YOU YVILL GAVE MONEY.

STANCES ON PROPERTY .CAN'BE PAID OFF
BY INSTALMENTS.

M. DAVIDSON.

[rXTERESTS
UNDER WILLS, j

í I will Lend to you cheaper Ulan anyone else, or I

toll buy you out and give you a better price than any
tue dit. BERTRAM MURRAY.

37 Elizabeth-street,
between King and Hunter streets, Sydney.

tr.VTERESTS UNDER AA'ILLS.
A We are prepared to an auge Loans on this class
ii Security at 5 per cent, interest.

JAMES CARROLL and COMPANY,

_lo Hunter-street.

ÏAM prepared to give Financial Assistance to
any

respectable person, with or without security, lovv

tst interest, casi repayments. Call or write,

._Mrs. iSRAEL. 11 Howe-street, AVoollahra.

ITAMES CARROLL AND COMPANY,
V 10 HUNTER-STREET

(acting for the Trustees of several Estates),
bave

TRUST MONEYS TO LEND
AT 4 PER CENT. INTEREST,

for a flved term of years,
m Security of City and Suburban Freehold or Lease-

hold Propeities, Pastoral or Agricultural
l.and, Farms, etc.

And on Divifle-nd-paying Shares, etc., etc_,

EAXD-KINANOK-MORTGAGES.MONEY TO LEND upon mortgage,
at 4J per

«at-, upon City, Suburban, and Country Properties.
- Progress Pa}inents made upon Brick and YA'.B. Build-

ings, in suburbs, at ."> per tent.

Reversionary Interests anil Interests under YVills, both

»gllsli and Colonial. Advanees made thereon, or the
Bare or Interest Purchased.

HARRY C. ELDERTON,
.'

l8 Norwich-chambers, 58 Huntcr-street_

II1
ONEY

ADVANCED

UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECURITY

AT LOAV RATES OF INTEREST.

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

by the

N,S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND 1.

CO., LTD.,

EREAGH-STREE
(HEAD OFFICE

W at MELBOURNE, BRISBANE, and NEWCASTLB.

74 OASTLEREAGH-STREET, 74, CITY
(HEAD OFFICE), .

EUSTACE BENNETT.,
General Manager.

IÏH13 COMF.ANY WAS-FORMED TO SUPPRESS

USURY,

M 0 N E Y TO LEN D.
A. "WOLeT-ER,

50 ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY; and

., 05 GLEBE-ROAD, GLEBE.

i»J,..I°u..arc .seeking
financial

assistance, the chief
"Miaeration is moderate interest, easy- repayments,
"»

fair treatment. I quote the actual interest and

JW
time

given for repayments of the loan. My terms

.» folio» .|)Cri0<1 °' 12 nl0nths. l'y »eekly instolnients,

ÎJ9 ior
£'i . at 5/ weekly.

il!
'°r M

. at 7/0 weekly.420 'or £!

.
at 7/0 weekly.

nv *,,"

AXD up 'ro -WY AMOUNT.
ON

FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES,
iii*

'

Sr."!}'
otncr

Security. Mortgages from 4J per
«i L """"g 1-oj.is in other oftiees paid off and
Pliccd on a better footing

_ -MY MOTTO IS FAIR DEALING.
'ne Public «ho have had dealings with mc in tile

JT.
I um sure nf their confidence. Those who do

jw
know mc 1 ask to tai our nie with a call before

U'«P"S a Loan elsewhere.

,*"««: 50 Kluabcth-street, city, 9 a.m. to 5
W>.. K

Ciebc-road, Glebe, 0 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Tekplmne^tyjo80._
M°í,Ey ''E^ï on

Furniture,. Pianos, Sewing Ma"

.pellines,
etc. No fines, strictly private, and without

AT1»?' >MsllnS
1-o.uis paid off. lowest rates of

^^W^lTOKMAx,jm King-st, Newtn. T" 378.
MOSEY advanced on

Furniture, Pianos, Sew. Macha,,

>^«.ojil_r^._^JtokJmiii, 213 Oafd.-st, D'hurst

lN ii"iUS1,,}-.-Loam
°n Furniture,"w'out possession".

¡RÄLSj'-ii, 0 p.m. R. Selig, 134 King-st. Ntvvn.

IpMVATE ADVANCES
IN A FEW HOURS.

WITHOUT SECUniTY^ClN YOUR OWN NAME.

mAHn!ilrifVJE.
0X FURNITURE (no publicity),HORSES VXD CAHTS, DEEDS OF LAND,

EASY TERMS Or REPAYMENTS.

< APPLICATIONS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

i>l*^oS,R^VmTK' T. MITCHELL, Sec,
bran' J*l-iCo°,ral- m Phillip-street.

ÓrlíJ1 "Ç;1'"«'- Private entrance up gateway.
. «Mental Mortgage and Investment Co., Ltd.

I STOCK, SHARES, ASP MONEY.
RIVATE LENDER.-I -will LEND MONEY to any

person requiring assistance. Call or write. F'rom

'10 to 4, or 8 to 9 evening. B. JONES, 60 Regent
Btxect Paddington, off Ox ford-street_

P~
RIVATT. LOANS made to anyone in permanent em-

ploient, absolutely without security. Tema

moderate. Promptness and privacy guaranteed.

|
II. JILLETT. BuH's-chamhera, 14 Moore-street.

li*
NOT TO CRUSH, BUT TO 'ASSIST BORROWERS.

JOEL PHILLIPS

«ST IS THE TALK OF SYDNEY FtlR LOW INTEREST,
CIVILITY*-, straight dealing, and money sharp. 1

CHARGE Zl F'OR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, REPAY-

ABLE In 12 MONTHS, upon PIANOS, FURNITURi:.

and other SECURITIES, LARGE AMOUNTS at LOWER

RATE, SOME SECURITIES as LOW AS 6 PER CENT.

THEREFORE, AVUY PAY HIGH INTEREST, when you

may do basin»* with mc, THE ACTUAL LENDER,
UPON MY KOW FAMOUS LOAV RATE, with every

secrecy! NO FINES or other charges. Repayment!
to suit Borrowers.

«3T NOTE ADDRESS-70 CASTLF.REAGH-STREET,
1 door from King-street, next to Usher's Metropolitan

I
Hotel. All communications receive immediate atten-

tion. Tel., 2S79.

Low interest, no commission. G. A. RAVES, Solicitor

and Notar}, Stock Exchange-building, 113 Pitt-street

TO LEND, £3 to £500, personal security, repayable

_

h.v instalments, J. O. Read, 530 Pitt-st. T., 2535.

TRUST
FUNDS to LEND on Mortgage. Read and

Read, Solicitors, cor. 'Hunter and Castlereagh ita.

TRUST
MONEYS TO LEND.'No Commission. FRANK

BIGGS. Solicitor. 88 Pitt-st Tel., City 3015.

«TE NEVER REFUSE

A PRIVATE ADVANCE OF MONEY to responsible

people
who offer reasonable security, and are able to

. cpay by -asy instalments. AA'E LEND ATITHOUT

SECURITY* to straitrht'and substantial men in perma-

nent positions. Wo, can furnish unanswerable proof

of the favourable testimony of our
past

and present

clients. Transact vour financial business with us and

you will be satisfied.

CALDWELL AND WATT,

WE
ADVANCE MONEY

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, DEEDS, OR ANY

SECURITY. EASY REPAYMENTS.
LOW RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.

M. de p. Company, ltd.,

l8« CASTLEREAQil-STBEET, corner ol Park-street.

SPECIAL NOTICE,-Customers have the advantage of

a side entrance, through
a vestibule next door (No. 37

J
Paik-street), thus affording absolute prlva'cy".

WANT £900 at fl per cent on Property
valued by

Richardson and AA'rcnch at £1500. Torrens title.

Zealand, Herald^ Office._.
ANTED to Borrow, £300, good security, privately.

t)U Walker.st, Redfern.w

TENDERS.

BRICKLAYERS.-Price,
2H,00U, labour only.

Coo

_gee. T. Ryan,
Gladstone, (Irosvcnor-st.

YV'lhra

CLEARING.-TENDERS
are invited for under-scrub-

bing
about 100 acres land at RYDE, bpecidcation

may be seen ut the office of F*. J. FULLER, Estate

Agent, Tram Terminus, R}de; or

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT, LAND, and BUILD

IN(I COMPANY, Ltd., 14 Moore-street, Sydney.

DRAINERS.-Wanted,
price, labour only.
PARK and SON,

St. Andrew's College,
Missenden-road, Newtown.

¡F«
R SALE BY TENU

Ah .\ GOING CONCERN,

MERCERY AND TAU.ORINU BUSINESS AT

LITHUOAV.

I

Mr. JOHN ASHLEY, of Lithgow, having decided to

relinquish business, has instructed the undersigned to

|

invite TENDERS, which will lie received at our offices

up to NOON on AVEDNESDAY, 28th instant for Pur-

chase of the STOCK and PLANT in lot», as under:

LOT 1. MERCERY STOCK, comprising:
Clothing and Order Garments .£527 14 11

Hats and Caps. los 13 7
Shirts and Mercer}* . 30.Í fl jo
Plant .;. 247 1« S

LOT 2. TAILORING .STOCK, comprfsing:
AAoolIens and Trimming!, .£104 13 9

I'la">t ....?.. 20 12 6

Stock has been taken by our Representative (Mr.
H. G. Lewis), who reports that it is in'excellent con-

dition. Lots may be tcndcretl tor separately or con-

jointly The highest or any tender not necessarily
accepted. .Tenders must be on our printed forms

slicets can be seen, forms of tcndei and further in-

formation
obtained upon-application at the premises,

STARKEY and STARKEY,
Chartered

Accountants,

-^±î!rju^n__i___M,_ipjî:_

U3 Y<"*-»fect.

Supply and Tender Board Office,
-" ~

Adelaide, j

¡FISHBOLT8 __AND5,h
"*"""'

]?UTS.

¡

tilT^vîV-11
be rccci-e<- *" ^ »b»" Office up

till .1 o clock um. of TUESDAY, 12th March 1D1»

Adélaïde Sf-
"nd DC]iyny "' tbC Pub"C "'<""*'

r°r"£|
200 TON'S FISIIBOLTS AND NUTS, Jin. to eMii-1

c ?"

"

s,1,T,plc ami drawing.
Specification, Drawing, and .Samples can be seen

'

and Forms of Tender
obtained, at the offices of the

Comptroller of Storni, Eveleigh, S.vdncy, and the Chief

Storekeeper, Sponecr-streot, Melbourne, where copies of
bnciAcatian «nd Drawing mav also he purchased,
price 6s each. No Tender will be recognised unless
on flic proper printed form, and a time must be

quoted for delivery.
For further partieulars see the SA. Government Ga-

zette, dated the 15th February, 1012
.1. YA*. .IONES le,
T. (¡ILL | Puppb* and

_,1. jj-.;); J
Tender Board.

TN THE ASSIGNED ES*TATFrOi^oTTN^IHOATON^rNb
?a- MALCOLM BEATON, trading as BEATON BROS..

STOREKEEPERS, BARRINGTON.

TENDERS are invited for the underpoted assets in

the above Estate, and will be received at my office

until. NOON, on THURSDAY,.20th inston*. .
-

LOT l.-STOCK-IN-TRADE AND PLANT.

Drapery .£187 4 11

Clothing and Mer

ccty . 68 10 11
Boots and Shoes.. 104 17 5

£381 2 3',. . ,'

Ironmongery, etc... 61 lo 2 .

"

.

Grocery . 71. 4 1 ^ ,

Saddlery . 79 11 '2
. ' .

'

£573 13 8 ' i-
' - '

Plant . 200 12 0
'' -

-£774 '6 5"-\ ".'
LOT 2.-ALLOTMENT OF LAND », ;' ', .! ,,..',

at Barrington, containing 1
t

" .." "^ N

acre, on w.,*ch U erected ;
t,f

'

Store, Saddler's Shop,
.

and
. t

Dwelling, upset price .'..... 350* 0 O L

. -.-£ii24
6_

5

The Stock has been taken by my representative, Mr.

Kline, in the customary manner, und is
reported upon

by him as being clean, and coritlsting of readily sale-
able

goods. The DIstnct is a 'rising one, and being
convenient to Gloucester (where raihvay extension 1b in

progress from the Northern Rivers} offers advantages
and opportunities of development to an enterprising
business man. With careful and competent manage-
ment, and a moderate

eapilal,
bucccss should be as-

sured. Tenders will be received for each lo!, separately
or for the whole conjointly, the usual 10 per cent»
conditions, the highest oi any tender not necessarily
accepted. Stock .Sheets may be 'Inspected, uad all

information obtained on the premises, or at my office.

ALBERT BORCHARD,
Public Accountant,

Equitable-building, Gcorge-sireet.
Sydney, 22nd Februar}1, 1012._

T ATHER wanted, Job .Hose H-iy. Apply Dalton'«
-a-/ .loh, Wardell rd and 1'ile-st. Marriekville,

_

M~ASONS.-Tenders
for footings, job Baffour-st, oB

Tcrrace-rd. nr. AVardell-rd Stn., Marrickville.

PAINTERS.-Wtd..
Pnee mr Painting Cott. Flet-

cher's job. Mlddlc_Harbour rd, Lindfield.
_ _

PLUMBERS,
lav on water. Joh next Fiona, 44~CooK

_rd, Centennlal_Park._ J?._B/amJey^_
PRICE"

for taking Window out and putting a larger
one in. Fred. Wrigley, 24.1 C'leagh-st, city.

ITIENDERS ore invited for Ihc PURCHASE or WORE
X INO on ROYALTY of Charles Crisp's "IMPROVE-

MENTS IN. AND RELATING. TO TYPEWRITING, and
SIMILAR MACHINES," covered hy Commonwealth
Letters Patent, No.

17031, of 13th April, 1910.
The Inventor will dispose of the whole or part in-

terest in the Patent, or will grant licenses to work
the same to fulfil the full requirements of the public.

Address,

c/o PHILLIPS, ORMONDE,' and CO.,
Patent

Attorneys and Consulting Engineers,
_20I.J08 Flinders street, MELBOURNE.

ypENDERS for Painting, Repairing, and adding hack
1 Verandah to

cotiage.
TASMAN, Cambridge-street,

_Willoughby, North Sydney.

rpENDERS will be received "up", lo"lhc »OtlTinstrför
J- the Ereelion of a Cottage in Hagic-st, Mosman.

Plans and specifications, may be seen at Mr. HENDER
SON'S, Gordon Villa, Magic-street, Mosman._
T"ENDERS

invited for
Painting Exterior- of Terrâtes

» .mil 14
llou.es,_D'hursl._ 28 Womerah-av.,' Dst,

rrvENDERS~for"w.B. COTTAGE,""! and m. ¡s-127or
X after it. '20 Stepheiih-s!, Cimperdoyv n._

rilENDERS.-Plastering Work nf ii Shops, labour
only,X I'ninore-rd. Enmore._Apply on job._^_

ENDERS wanted, for Fencing. Apply on job, corner

of I.ivmgstorio-rd and Oxford-st, Peters lum.
_

ENDER for Fencing, new job, ( hapcl-^t, Rock-
dale.

__. _ _

ENDER8 for connecting four houses with sewer,
Druinina) ne. G. Climb, M4 Darlulg-st, Balmain.

[TENDERS -Priée to connect Cottage with Sewer.
120 King-st, Newtown._

WANTED,
Tenders for supply mc; 200 pairs new up

to dale ROLLER SKATES Particulars and price
AV. J. NICHOLSON.

_Knipire Pictures. Goulburn. N.S.W.

ANTED, Tenders, ¡or Fencing Cottage, Little st

and Mandelong-rd. Alosiiian._
W~ ANTED, Price for Tuekpointiiis, country job. Pai

jjciilai-,
apply E. Wall. Ridge-sl, Nth.

Sidney.

WANTED,
Price foi Puttering of new

job. My.tie-
's:. Marrickville._

TIME
SHEETS (Ind. Disp. Act), Is 1C0, Is 3d posted;

Ss «.I loco, 0s suK,
Or, 6d countiy: Wages Books:

All Builders Wages Bc-ard Awards, 03 pages, Is fld.

ZIONS, 14 Casllcreagh-street, near Moore-slreel.

>LÁNS--ar7d Typed Specifications prepared. Villi«,

*tc, prap, drbicps. from £1 Is. 58 Enmorc-rd, Ntn

A. FLORISTS.

I TJOUVyARDIA PLANTS.-Beat lot in Auttralla, 6d ea.;
±J

als(i grand Decorative and Table Palms, etc., etc.
1 E. AltXINS, Eulalia Nursery, 41 Hunter-at, Sydney.

FURNITURE, ETC.

FEDERAL
FURNISHING COMPANY

SUPPLY FURNITURE ON TIME PAYMENT,
on the following easy Terms

-

£5 worth, 2s 6d weekly
£10 «ort», 3s 6d weekly
£J) worth 5s weekly

A Discount of Sa in the £ is allowed if lull amount

is paid in 3 months Our prices are the lowest i

all business is strictly private
Call and inquire

prices before purchasing elsewhere, and you will save

money
FEDERAL FURNISHING COMPANY,

S69 George street South one door from Harris street

taYÜRÑlTURE
aV ON TIMF PAY MINT AT CASH PRICES

£o worth 53 deposit, 2s 6tl wckl}
. £1,0 worth, 10s deposit 3s ed weekly

£li
worth, 20s deposit "is week'}

£.0 worth 30s deposit 6s weekly
HOUSES FURNISHED TO £100 ON F ASY TERMS

J DFYFNISII 313 PITT STRFFJ1
Between Bathurst and Park streets.

Vo Extra Charge for Terms
OPEN ON FRIDAYS TULIP P M_

nURNITURE
ON EASY TERMS

£5 worth, 2/6 weekly
£10 worth 3/0 weekly Call for Catalogue,
£15 worth 5/ weekly and insptct Goods

£20 worth, 6/ wee! 1} or write and traveller Bhall

£30 worth 7/6 wetkl} Call IO per cent off usual

£50 worth, 10/ week'} prices if paid in o months

W II htAM

General Merchant.

_po George street AY est b} lnc}_

Stl.IIM,
OFF

-

FURNITURE for Cottage or Alanslon,
Bookcase Secretaires Oak Sideboards llallstands.

Oak D R Suites Fxtcn Table Cedar Chests Drawers

AA robes AU brass B steads FI I IOTT.S 493 George st

WILL SURPRISE YOU, how good and cheap
FURNITURE can lo Purchased for Clsh or Terms

FEDHtAL FURNISHING COMPANY

-

869 George slreetSouth nearGlaclarium

¡EN Rooms of gd Furniture for private sale 2 Show
cases Ho King st, Newtown_

FURN1TURF Bargains-Owners leav district must

!

sell call mil insp Rocitdilc Auction Rooms.

FOR SAI F House of New F urmture suit for Board

_ing house_d9 Arthur st _No_fh S}dnoy___
FNTLFMAN will be glad to pa} CASH for goo»»

House of FURNITURF Box 1400 GPO

T

G'
ADVERTISFR

will Ru} some secondhand I urmture
no deili rs I T P O Oxford st

________

WAN-IÄTto
BUY FURNITURF of House or Lot

tage and rent House Ale have ¿0 tlicnts wilt
ma* to bin HARPFRBROS (bo Crown st S II

In1

DYIRTISLR wants to
Bil} small llnu'O of F m m

ture at onrc no dealers_(Juick_P O New tow n

TV, arrival wants to Buv House of IURNITURF,
no\ Iraient, Arrival PO Newtown_

STATIONS AND FARMS FOR SALE.

IN THF S1N&IITON DISTRICT Close to a Station
-

4(0 Acres on good creek loo aeres of It ni;
grow lucerne an 1 corn hahnco first chss grazing slope'

AU secure'} fented and timber well nmg
£0 10s per

atrc Terms cm be arrange I Torrens litle

A L HINTON -0 Pitt street

BAIYIORAI
on the Southern line 65 Allies b}dnev

altitude loOO fett -10 Acres of good I ind 100
fruit trees 30 Interne tues ttt Cottage 8 rooms

and stabling duir} pi(,st}e ett £30(1 1 erins

_

A I HINTON 70 Pitt street

BANKSTOWN-41
Acres POUI TRY RUN all wire

netted part grubbed und timber down, -ixl

passions in A\ B Cottige 24 feet square with vei

all round and largo ilicubltor room £2(10, J cash
halante i as} A I HINTON **( 1 I tt street_

C11FAP
I AND AND ( OOD -20l Acres near YA}ce

Stilton, bciutlfiil brush country all fenced only
£>

per
aire cash Une third is alluvial Hats one third

deep soiled iruit land and I dante gi irliik

A I HINTON -0 Pitt street

EASY
TIRAIS -£o(l Down and 4.22o on Terms

will buy notre 1
armlet -I miles "-jilnc}, YA B

Cottige 4 rooms anl kit ind ver a acres old orchard

1 ant timber 3 lovvlvards ind pigst}c
A I HINTON -Ü Pitt street

MANNING
KIAFR-For SALF a well improved

F irni, 6.17 ucres c p ind e I
house girdcn sheds

biils- etc J 0 unes tlcartd 1 RICI £"40 Or wilt

sell is a (.oing- concern l'a Head of I ittle FARMING

4a LOMb CIIF APFS1 F AHM I A J It OF I F RI D

ARMY1 AGI I I
ACOCk ind 4 0

Tcj__ll"l (cut Challis House tltv and Burwood

POUI
TRY

I
ARM 41 AtRI S

Going Concern

Good soil plent} wit cr comfortable Cottage sheds

pens ote 2 cows 2 vearlings horse, cart, harness

spnngcirt lug-.} implements tools incubators foster

untile» ncttllifc iron 3)0 }oung poultrv
Hie lot

I i.- Ï HROD I und CO

I_Proper!} Salesmen 10a Pitt street

I

'

JtJ-IXLD
r-\K"AÍ

A 12 AC RI PLOT }-olding a gool living and soie

thing to spire An atrc of ripe gripes, mil live acres

of Iruit tree" good grass paddock netted runs anl

000 poultrv with water luid on A
ready made home,

returning moilev straight away und keeps on doing It

all the }eai round The Cottage is i t,ood one

soundly built of AA B and latbcil and plastered inside,

his 4 looms kitchen and convenunees mil is ill ex

relient order Alll ncccs ary outbuildings and fanning

implements together with horse ind sulk} harness

itc iorrens title Price £700 an] It is full measure

for the n one} School tlosc bt also I' O ind tele

phone bureau 2J miles nil "0 miles city
AA F KAY

t

_72 I itt street

ÁÑlvSTOAAN, Fist Hills on Georges River 11

miles from
<"} Inev markets-'S Farm lots from

« to 8 acres each for poultry farms on I orchhr Is at
|

£12 per aire, 10 per cent dep, balance during

K"
TORRFNS TITI F

Lithos on application

M1"IXED FARM, , ,

.

J..J-201 ACRES, all rich level land,. fenced, and O

acres under mixed fruits, balance crop und grass pad-

docks, good garden;
'W.B. Cottage, sheds, feedroo.u,

und netted runs, horse, cart, and harness cow ion

choice poultry, tools, etc., oil in excellent order Good

returns from the start.

PRICE, £400. AVe reeommend this. .

SLACK niiH_£0^_Aurtioneers,
Parramatta.

IlxARMS.^PLUMPTON,
Rooty mil,

facing main road,
1

Blores, Public school, grassed and cleared, splen-

did poultry
farms, £7 per aere, lo- acre Farms, £.0

[each.
£2 deposit, « "Ä^^

Cr. George and Hay streets. Haymarket. _

ASTLE HILLS.-15ac. AV.B. Cott.,
0

rooms', olll

?

buildings, 12ac under orchard, price £000, wltn

I cart, dray, harness, plough, harrow, etc.

', '_ H. PRITCIIARD. Auburn.

YOU can obtain MONEY on any- tangible security

nt THE ORIGINAL Mont De Pictc, Ltd.. Record

chambers. 77 Castlcrcagh-strcct, next Tivoli. Theatre.

Tel., 1700 Cent.

.

AUCTION SAIE&_
j

-~¡~ newmarket~bal,eyXbds, st. marys.

¡

' FRIDAY, 1st MARCH, 1012.

155' HEAD CHOICE DAIRY AND STORE CATTLE. 155.

TT7EAVER and PERRY will sell by auction, as above.

VV at their Newmarket Saleyards, St. Marys,
on

FRIDAY, 1st MARCH, at- 1 o'clock sharp,

355 HEAD CHOICE DAIRY AND STORE CATTLE,
.

comprising

30 Choice Dairy ,
Cows . and Heifers, forward

springers, from 1 to 3 weeks off calving, a

specially good lot.

15 Pure and Grade Jersey Heifers, 2 to 21 yean

old,
backward springers.

20 Pure and Grade Jersey Heifers, 12 to l8

months old.

40 Seieted Dairy Heifers, l8 months to 2 ycare

cid.
60 Good Steers, l8 months to 2 years

old.

N.B.-Trains- leave Sydney for St. Marys at 10.30

a.m. on morning o'f sale. .

Competent drovers in attendance._
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, at 2.30,

On the Premises, Church-street, North Parramatta,

close to
.. Post-office. .

In the Deceased Estate of the late Mrs. Mary
Chisholm.

E. P. PEARCE has been Instructed
'

hy the Trustee
in the above Estaie to sell by Public Auction

all that Piece of Land, having a frontage to Church

rtreet, of 04 feet, by a depth of 100 feet, together
with the W.B. Cottage of seven rooms erected there-
on.

_

TERMS CASH.

TVTOOL SALES will be held TO-DAY, at the Sydney
v> Wool Exchange, at 3 p.m., as under:

DALGETY and CO., Ltd.: 3715 hales.

JOHN BRIDGE and CO., Ltd.: 2242 bales.
BIT, SON, and BADGERY, Ltd.: 1955 bale*.

NEW ZEALAND LOAN and MERCANTILE ACENCY
CO.. Lid.: 1037 hales._

PRODUCE
SALES will be held TO-DAY, as under:

Hair. Horns, etc, at lo a.m.; Tallow, at 2.30 p.m.
TV O. WALKER and CO. .late R. F. MURPHY and

>J CO.) will sell .hy auction, THIS DAY, at Thomas
street, Haymarket, Egg«, Bacon, Pork, etc., 1 o'clock

Poultry^ of all Classes, at 2 o'clock._'

C."j.
TURNER sells, at his Rooms. Valentine-street.

Haymarket. THIS DAY, as under:-
'

1.15: Ducklings, Chicks, Birds, etc.
1.30: Eggs, then Poultry._

SPECIAL SALE.

THIS DAY. AT 2 P.M.. REMOVED TO OUR GALLERY
SALE ROOMS, 458-400 PARRAMATTA-ROAD. FOR

CONVENIENCE AND DISPLAY
SUPERIOR FURNISHINGS OF 7-ROOMED VILLA

COMPRISING SUPERIOR AXMINSTER CARPET
BORDERED. SIZE 10

».
13, IN SPLENDID ORDER

GENOA AND PLUSH Dlt.-ROOM SUITE. OH, PAINT-
INGS, ORNAMENTS, WALNLT. LOO, AND OCCASION-
AL TABLES. DOURLE-DOOll BURR WALNUT WARD-
ROBE, PAIR 3-6 SWINC MIRRORS. S. WALNUT'TOI-

LETS. TOILET SERVICE. 2 SUPERIOR MASSIVE
ITALIAN BLACK AND BRASS 4.0 REDSTEADS AVIRPS
AND BEST LINEN KAPOK BEDDING. S. WALNUT 5ft
StnFROARD. FITTEn AVITH NUMEROUS DEV

MIRRORS. OELLARE-TTE, Etc.. DINING TABLE AUS-
TRIAN CHAIRS. LINOS. BRÜSSELS CARPET. 'HALL
RUNNERS. BAGATELLE TABLE WITH BALL AND

CUES COAtM.FTF. T.AnOE DoUBLE-DOOR WARD-
ROBE. CARDEN' SFAT. CEDAR SIDEBOARD. PIGFON
imi.FS CROCICFRV. CUTLERV. GLASSWARE, KIT-

CHEN UT'-NSH S. Etc., Etc., PAIR 4ft MAHOGANY
TOILETS, POULTRY.

lND W. BAINES. AUCTIONEERS.
'"?i... fi.vnnro'1 M-ith instnietions to eondnct

importan! «ile. and invite parties furnishing
and trade buvers to attend.

NO RESERVE.

THIS DAY, at 2 o'clock.

HENRYLEVY will sell hy auctiun, at his Rooms,
li-. Pr-enl-«lreei. elly.

BALANCE OF UNREDEEMED PLEDGES pawn-
ed with Crac-e Bro», and Mr. Samins.

Men's sac suits, coats, boots, . dreescs,
'

skirts,
underclothing, sheets, quills, blankets, tablecloth»,

remnants,
cnam. ware, watches, jewellery, bicycle, etc.

T>

AUCTION SALES,

"INGLIS'S BAZAAR, THIS DtYY.

w iLLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell, by auction,

at their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 10.30 sharp.

Vans, Spnngcarts,
Horses, and Harness; Draught

Horses, Tipcarts,
Horses, and Harness; and at

11 a.ni., Horses and Vehicle» of every descrip-

tion specially
advertised. Tel., 1331.

~taa"o 'high-class" buggies.

TS7ILLIAM INGLIS, and SON' have received ¡nstruc

YV lions to sell by auction, at their Bazaar, THIS

DAY'
Hooded Rubber tyred American Buggy, all lea-

ther trimmings, lamps, complete, alto new

SS. Hooded nuffprv.-both high-class Y chicles.
- -

-?"-
_-*-

..

-ttTT. -..
"ni.'i.ni

^tii-i-i inn7"L'rïl,"îï

GRFY MARET A" HOOD WORKER, SUIT BREEDER

SPRINGCART AND HARNESS.

T.7TLLIAM INGLIS" and SON have "«iv-ri
instruç.>V tions from Messr». 8. C. OAVIS and SONS to sell

b} auction, at their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 11.3J a.m.,

The above.__'_.

-S S BUGGY TURNOUT, CREAM PONY, AND

HARNESS.

IT7ILLIAM INGLIS anrTsON have'received inatnic

W tiona from Mr. AV. WYNN to sell by auction, at

their Bazaar. THIS DAY,* at -11.30 a.m.,

Black Gelding, 15 hands broken W harness. Hood,

ed S.S Buggy and Harne's, Grcsni lony

Gelding, 14 hands, broken to »ad. and har..

Set S.M. Harness

-BROUGHAM CAB TURNOUT.

IT7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have
received

in<rtruc

W lions to sell hy auction,
at tbeir Bazaar. THIS

DAY,BriwiíJ"Geldins,' broken to harness. Licensed

Brougham Cab_and_Harnc5s.
HOODED PARK PHAETON.

TI7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

VV lions from Mr. PARKINSON to.sell by auction,

at their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 11.30 a.m.,

Hooded Reversib__l*ark__Phaeton_
~UENT.'S POLO PONY OR HACKNEY.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions from Air. AVM. LAWSON to sell by auction,

at their Bazaar. THIS DAY, at 12 O'CLOCK,
*

Grey Arab Pony Gelding,
about 14.3, thorough

lv broken to saddle. A good Polo or Cent, a

_Hackney
CAB OR TRADESMEN'S HORSE.

YI7TLLIAM INGLIS and'SON have received instruc
' V tions to sell bv auction, at their BAZAAR, THIS

DAY, at 12 O'CLOCK.
Red Roan (¡elding, 16.2, stanch worker, suit

_tradesman or call.__i_
QUAY'-STREET.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, .

at 11 a.m.

TTTILLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell as above on

»' arrount of MelNTOSH BROS., D. BUFFIER, A.
ANSCHAH, and others,

60 First-class MILCH COWS, in full milk, from

the best dairies in the South and Hunter
districts.

On account of OWNER.

A FTrsl-class DEXTER KERRY COYA*, in full

milk (calved 6 days), full srstor to the win-
ner of first prize at the last H.A. Show.

On account Mr. T. AA*. BOARDMAN, Picton.

._1» Choice Cows, in full milk._
TO BREWERS, millers/heavy CAR-

RIERS, COXTItACTORS, AND
.

OTHERS.

CAErERDOYVN YARDS.

TO-MOKIIÖW, FRIDAY,
AT 2 P.M.

IT/ILL1.AM INCUS and SON have received instruc
» » tions to sell by auction, as above,

On account Mr. CHAS. RICE, NARWONAH,
NARROMINE.

20 MAGNIFICENT DRAUGHT HORSES princi-
paux EXTRA HEAVY and POAVERFUL
SORTS, nil i, 5, and 0

years old, in the pink
of condition, . id nil broken in.

**' THE ABOVE HAVE ARRIVED, AND ARE AVITII
OUT DOUBT A (¡RAND ( ONSIGNMENT, AA*ELL
WORTHY (IF BUYERS' INSPECTION. Among the
lot are some VERY TINT SHAFTI.'RS, suitable for

BREAVT.RS, MILLERS, or HEAVY CONTRACTORS'
AVAGGONS: also A CHAMPION LEADER and TAVO
EXTRA CHOICE DELIVERY' HORSES, SUIT MER-
CHANTS OR CORDIAL MANUFACTURERS.

On nrrount Mr. P. SMITH, NARROMINE.
4 EXTRA GOOD IIEAY'Y DRAUGHT GELDINGS,

3, 4, and 5 years obi. 3 broken, 1 unSroken-,
also 3 SPLENDID rONIES, about 12 hands

high, 3, 5, and 0 veavs old, 2 thoroughly
reliable nnd quiet in sad, or harness, and*
1 unbroken.

I

On account Mr. P. M'KKNN'A. I
4 REAL GOOD ACTIVE A*AN IIOHSFJS. 4 nnd .r.|

venrs old. broken in; also n PAIR of UP-
STANDING BLACK GELDINGS, broken in,

> suit an undertaker.

On account .Air. c. MAHOMET, Albion Park.
10 Superior South Coast Horses, romnrlsineT

HEAVY DRAUGHTS and SIX MERCHANTS'
VAN and STRONG UPSTANDING IIG11T
HARNESS HORSES, 4 to o }car< old, broken

in.

On account of Mr. P. GILROY'.

Bay Y'an Gelding, 1 years, broken to harness.

On account Mr. C. YA*. PHILLIPS.
-

2 Upstanding Light Horses, broken to saddle
and harness.

"pkeeîsiinaky xoTicis'. ;

ROYAL.SHOAA*. APRIL 2nd to 10th.

SALE OF'REKRESHMEXT BOOTHS,
BARS, ETC.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and" SUN have received instruc-

tions from ths- SECRETARY of the ROYAL AGRI-
CULTURAL SOCIETY' to sell by

-

auction, on' the
SHOW GROUNDS, MOORE PARK, on YVEDNESDAY",
MARCH 13th, at 2.30 p.m.

Tlie Rights to the following Refreshment Rooms,
Bars, etc.. during the above Show, viz.:

No. 1. TENT RIGHT: No. 2, TENT RIGHT;
BOOMERANG REFRESHMENT ROOM. THE

SUTTOR PAA1LION DINING-ROOM, FEDE-
RAL STAND REFRESHMENT ROOM: TFNT
RIGHT. THE ROYAL DINING-ROOM,
OY'STER SALOON, THE KELPIE DINING-'

.
ROOM, THE NEST. THE'DISTRICT DINING
ROOM. THF. OFFICIAL STAND TEA AND
REFRESHMENT ROOM.' THE JERSEY TEA
AND REFRESHMENT ROOM. LLOYD'S TEA
ROOM. A CONFECTIONERY AND SOFT
DRINKS RIGHT. THE SUTTOR PAVILION
BAR, THE DISTRICT BAR.

HOMEBUSH HORSE SALE.

J.
H. BEALE AND CO,

"
will sell" by auction,

as above.
Fuller particulars later.

5Auctioneers' Offices:
280 Pitt-Street," Sydney.

Telephone, City 485._

BUILDING MATERIAL.

THE CONTENTS OF 13 HOUSES, SITUATED IN
GOULBURN AND BRISBANE STREETS, near Hor
dem'H Stables, THIS DAY, THURSDAY, AT 11
O'CLOCK. THE LOT COMPRISES

,

6000 Purple Bangor Slates, 20 x 10.

200 Sheets Galvanised Iron.
10,000 feet 0 x 2, 4 x 2, and 3 x 2 H.W. Joists and

Rafters.
2000 feet Oregon 6 x Î and

'4
x 2-Joists.

10,000 feet Square Jointed H.W. Flooring.
'

¡W10 feet T. and G. H.W. Flooring.
S00O feet Kauri Flooring, a good lot.

LINING AND PARTITION BOARDS.
0000 feet Oregon and Hardwood Battens.
4000 feet Skirting, J-ascia and Ridge Boards.

50 Box-frames and Sashes, fitted with weights, and
Louvre Shutters.

50 Panel and Ledge Doors.. '

13 Front Entrance Doors, fitted vrith Fanlight«.
H. G. Doors, Beg. Grates and Mantels.
2 Marble Mantels, with Grates and Tllee complete.
50 feet Bal.

railing,
modern Pattern a good lot.

fl Cedar Cuphoards> 200ft 12 x 1 Cedar Boards.
Large Staircase, in good order Water and Gas Pip-

ing, Sink Stones, Crates, Air
Bricks, and Louvres.

Q- L. COOPER

has received inslructions' from Mr. WAINWRIGHT
to sell the above, without reserve.

Auctioneer'« Address: 90 Falcon-street, North Sydney.

IN BANKRUPTCY. ESTATE OF
RICHARD HALLAM AND ALBERT NEW.

TOMORROW, FRIDAY, KEB. 23, AT 11 A.M.,
on the Ground,

BEN BOYD-ROAD AND SUTHERLAND-STREET,
NEUTRAL BAY.

3000 WUNDERLICH MARSEILLES ROOFING TILES.

NEW
'

FLOORING, JOISTS, BATTENS, LATHS,
TRIPLET FRAMES, SASHES, DOOR FRAMES.

BARNARD A«D CO.,
±ß

instructed by W. H." PALMER, ESQ., Official

Assignee, will sell as above.
POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Auc. Offices and Mart: 140 Castlercagh-strcet.
.

THIS MORNING, AT 11.

By order of the perpetual Tmstee Co., Ltd.

ESTATE MISS MARY ANN CHATER (Deceased).
FURNITURE SALE.

On the Premises, BALMAIN, No. 52 DARLING-STREET,
near Ferry Wharf.

The Whole of the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

'. J. .LAWS, Auctioneer and Valuator, will sell ¡

WITHOUT RESERVE._
w

THIS DAY, AT-,

at 170 GEORGE-ST AV., opp
St. Barnabas' Church.

MIDDLETON
and CO. sell by auction,

2 Bookcases, Wardrobe, Ovcnnantol, Bord Piano.
Combination Chest, 6 Mahogany Chair», Bedsteads and

Bedding, Crockery,
Cutlery, Furniture, etc., suitable

for Gentlemen Furnishing in good style.
NO RESERVE.

.

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE,

FRIDAY, FEB. 23, AT 11 O'CLOCK,

OF BU1LD1VG MATERIALS.

Contained lu Premises. No. I CUMBERLAND ana
GEORGE STREETS NORTH, I

ALSO NO. 20 and 28 CUMBERLAND-STREET.

-I A M Ü 8 COWA N,
**

acting under instructions from-THE HON. THE
MINISTER FOR PUBLIC WORKS, will sell-in Lola,

Doors, Sashes, and Frames, Joists, Rafters, Galv.

Iron, Floonng, Lining, Grate«, Mantels, aud
Sundries.

TERMS CASH.
'

,
GORDON,

JlttSON'S POINT AND HORNSBY LINR

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

- THI8 DAY, THURSDAY,

Knd FEBRUARY, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.ÎI

AT THE RESIDENCE, LANGSYNE,

GORDON-ROAD, GORDON.

Under instructions from MrTlt. S HUGHES in cense

"

quenco of relinquishing HotuwVeeping.

THE WHOLE OF THE FURNITURE
' and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,

including
CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS,

SUPERIOR FIVE-FEET SIDEBOARD,
NINK-FEET. DINING TABLE.

AUSTRIAN AND RATTAN CHAIRS,
PICTURES AND ORNAMENTS.

WALNUT riANOFOUTE,

by C. SIEWERT.

GRAMOPHONE AND 107 RECORDS,
in Perfect Order.

THE COMPLETE FURNISHINGS
,"of

SIX -"BEDROOMS,
Including

FIVE SUPERIOR BEDROOM SUITES.
_

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING.

SIN°LE WARDROB.S.
COMBINATION DRESSING CHESTS
MARBLE TOP WASHSTANDS AND CHESTS DRAWERS

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY REQUISITES,
No 407 EUREKA GAS STOVE,

Garden Tools, Lawn Mower, Plants, Poultry,

etc, etc.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
U

FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
128-130 PITT-«TREET, NEAR KING STREET.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY,

23rd FEBRUARY, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,

AT THE COMMODIOUS ROOMS

of

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

128, J30 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING STREET.

HIGHLY SUPERIOR FURNITURE

and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

including the Furniture and Appointments, removed
from Macquarie street, the Residence of Dr. R C.
HALL FOSTER; also ¿rom A. S. Boyd's residence, at
Cremorne, and on account of numerous

vendors,
comprising

GLASS, CHINA, CUTLERY, AND ELECTROPLATE.

FINEST.QUALITY CARPETS.

CARVED OAK DINING-ROOM SUITE,
consisting of .Settee and Six

High-back Dining Chairs

SIX-FECT OAK SIDEBOARD,

Modern Design, Highly Finished, and Constructed, with
c\cry convenience.

TELESCOPE DINING TABLES.
SUPERIOR HALL STANDS.

LADY'S MAHOGANY WRITING BUREAU.

SOLID CEDAR AND OAK BOOKCASES,

GOLF BILLIARDS,

A GOLDEN OAK TABLE WITH SLATE BED,

together with complete Appurtenances.

LARGE CABINET,

Made of American Oak, with Plate Glass Doors, and
Sides, fitted with Shelves adaptable for the display
or Rare China and Brie a-Brac.

WALNUT DRAWING-ROOM CABINET.

VERY HANDSOME CIHNA CABINET,

Made in Rosewood embellished with inlays of

Marqueterie Work.

THE OVERMANTEL TO CORRESPOND,
'

and

THE OCCASIONAL SUITE,

of Settee and Four Reception Chairs, all En Suite.

VALUABLE PICTURES,

including Oil Paintings and Watercolour
Drawings,

by well-known Present-day Artista. I

CHOICE OBNAMENS AND BRIC-A-BRAC.

MAGNIFICENT PIANOFORTE,
.

FULL UPRIGHT GRAND, by A. B. CHASE,

NEW YOHK, IN MAHOGANY CASE.

. Also
'

SEVERAL PIANOFORTES

BY ?HË LEADING MAKERS, ALL HIGH-CLASS

INSTRUMENTS, IN EXCELLENT ORDER.

SUPERIOR BEDROOM SUITES,

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING.

CANADIAN MAPLE DRESSING CHEST,

DRESSING TABLE, AND BEDROOM CHAIRS.

MAHOGANY AND CEDAR CHESTS DRAWERS.

SOLID CEDAR WARDROBE, COMBINATION DRESSING

CHESTS, AND GENERAL BEDROOM FURNITURE.

PINNOCK DROPHEAD SEWING MACHINE.

AT TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON,

TWO MOTOR CARS,

VIZ.,

ONE 30-H P. FORD CAR,

The Property of a Medical Gentleman,

and

11-14 H.P. ARGYLL MOTOR CAB,

tm- ON VIEW THIS DAY, THURSDAY.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

FURNITURE, FINE ART, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,

128-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

TELEPHONE, CENTRAL 2056.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE

HAVE RECEIVED IMPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS

TO SELL' BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON MONDAY NEXT,

26th FEBRUARY, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M,

ON THE PREMISES, No., 408 KENT-STREET,

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE

THE BALANCE OF THE STOCK

of the

PICTURESQUE ATLAS OF AUSTRALIA,
and

AUSTRALASIA ILLUSTRATED,

also

ELECTROS OF BOTH PUBLICATIONS,

IS- NOTE.-Publications and Electros can be in.
spected, and full details obtained between lo a.m anrf

3 pin TO-MORROW HUD AY, at Ground fX, io!
|

Kent-street, or Second Floor, 3S Pitt-street.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
AUCTIONEERS,

12«, 180 Prrr-STHEEVNEAR KINQ-STBEET.

ABSOLUTE CLEARING SALE BY AUOTON.

at the OLD BEEHIVE STORE, PITT STREET SOUTH,

under instructions from

the Executor of the late R. Harwood,

THIS DAY, FEBRUARY 22nd, at 11 a.m.,

THE BALANCE OK THE STOCK-IN-TRADE,
General Ironmongery, Tools,

and Sundries,

Counters, Shop Fixtures, and Fittings,

Glass Shnyy Cases, etc.

THREE GOOD BICYCLES.

y G. JENKINS
?

will sell as aboi c, THIS MORNING._

THIS DAY, FEBRUARY 22nd,
at 10 a.m.,

at 109'KING-STREET, NEWTOWN,
corner of Egan-strect,

A
.

U. JENKINS
^*-

has been instructed by the Proprietor, in e.

quenco of his having to vacate
the premises at once,

to sell by auction,
The PLANT and FIXTURES of the BAKING and CON-

FECTIONERY BUSINESS carried on on the prc

TWO and A HALF H.P. "OLIN" OIL ENGINE, in tho-

rough working order.
Pair Paste Rollers, Egg-beating Machine.

Scotch Pic-making
Machine.

Large Trough, Baking Sheets, Benches.

TWO LARGE WINDOW CASEMENTS and Mirrors,

Glazed Partitions and Shelving.
Glass Ca-cs, largo Ice Chest, Tables.

Lolly Glasses, and a lot of Sundries in Bakehouse

and in
Shop,

Outside Lamps, etc.

NO RESERVE.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, 22nd FEBRUARY,
at the CITY MART, 8 SPRING-STREET,

at 11.30 a.m.

Under instructions from Mr. Thos. Pratt,

Agent for .

THE LONDON AtlSSIONARY SOCIETY.

A Complete HOUSEHOLD OF FURNITURE and

FURNISHINGS, consisting of

MAHOGANY DINING-ROOM SUITE.
"~

MAHOGANY BEDROOM SUITE.

WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE.

HORSEHAIR MATTREfSES.
6ft ROLL-TOP DESK, Oak.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE, New.

Pouble-barrelled Gun.

Glassware, Kitchen Furniture and Utensils, Tools, etc.

DUPLEX LAMPS, DINNER AND BREAKFAST SETS,
'

JAPANESE TEA SET.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

The whole of the aboie recently imported from

London.
Also,

3 OAK BEDROOM SUITES

?pRASER, UTHER~ AND CO., LTD.,

have received instructions to sell by auction, a"

above._,___
BURWOOD.

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, FEB. 23rd, AT 11 A.M.

In' their Spacious Sale Rooms, Burwood-road, close

. to Railway Station.

«STRONGMAN. BRUNTNELL. nun" CO.,
*^

on behalf of various vendors,
will sell by auction,

to the highest bidders, a large quantity
of Household

Furnishings, In tip-top condition. After all,
national

strength does not so much depend on

WHAT THE GOVERNMENT MAY DO

as on happy homes, and you
con help to brighten

yours by purchasing
the splendid goods

wc offer at

auction. Among other things
we may mention:

SPLENDID S. W. D. B. R. SUITE, CED. EX.

D. TABLE, Plerglasscs, Linoleum, Oilcloth,

Crockery, Cutlery.

LOVELY WAL. WARDROBE. WAU and CED.

BOOKCASES, Books, Pictures, Paintings,

Pans, Pots,
Kettles.

Chain, Tables, Garden Seats,
Buckets, Boilers.

WAL. and OAK SIDEBOARDS, FINEST QUA-

LITY, Carpet«,
Go-Cnrts, Ladles' Bicycle,

Rug!.

FIR8T-CLASS INVALID BATH CHAIR. NEARLY

, NEW, Din. Chairs, Bagatelle
Board, and Fit-

tings, Hall Stands, und n miintity of supe-

rior and serviceable Furnishings. MUST BE

SOLD.

The Pianos will

The BuyerB at our Sale will find m always at their

service. The old-established Firm of 27 years, Bur-

wood-road,
Burwood. Tel., Burwood 200.

SALVAGE. SALVAGE.

FRIDAY, 23rd FEBRUARY, AT THE SCENE OF THE

LATE FIRE AT MESSRS. L. FORSTER AND
SONS. BEDSTEAD MANUFACTURERS, MARY

ANN-STREET, ULTIMO, OPPOSITE THE

TECHNICAL COLLEGE.

AT 11 A.M.,
ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

, WITH ALL FAULTS. I

BY ORDER OF THE FIRE ASSESSORS.

A LARGE QUANTITY
?BRASS,,

BOLTS AND NUTS.

'

MATTRESS WIRE.

TUBULAR POLES,

ANGLE IRON.

STEEL TUBING,

CAST IRON.

DRY COLOURS.

GALVANISED IRON.

SHAFTING,

' TIMBER, ETC., ETC.

~tf-

J

R. STRANGE,
?*.

AUCTIONEER,
106 CASTLEREAGH-8TREET.

TELEPHONE.C1TY 4305.

THIS DAY, AT 2.30 P."M.,
AT 81 GEORGE-STREET WEST,

HIGHLY SUPERIOR
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS

(under instructions from MortgagoÂ,
Being the Complete Furnishings for Dining-room, En-

trance Hall,
3

Bedroom», »nd Kitchen,

including K.P. Ware and Cutlery,
Singer Drophcad Sewing Machine

Cin perfect order),

WVQnrrvSIDi,BC.Anî:
nEDnoc»f SUITE, DINING

a? .

.

"rlî.Mt8 "«were, AV.ARDROBES, Comb.
Chests, BEDSTEADS and BEDDING, Child's Cot
kitchen Dresser, Tables, Chairs, Linoleum, spW
f."Í1>el, Toiletware, etc., etc. Also, Gent/s

HZVJñ,
y0 RESERVE.

ERMAN COHEN AND SON,
AUCTIONEERS.

'

THIS DAY. AT 11 O'CLOCK.

JOHN
P. LISTER will sell by auction, at his Rooms,

247A Pitt-street, the Unredeemed Jewellery pledged
with Mr. E. HENRY, of 691 Darling-street, Rozelle,
and W. W. HENRY, of Erskineville-road, Erskineville,
Gold und Silver Watches, Gold Alberts, Muff Chains,
Links, Diamond Rings, Brooches, Earrings, Bracelets,
Studs, Pins; Signet. YVcdding. Keeper, and Fancy Rings.

THIS DAY'.

JOHN P. LISTER will sell by auction, at his Rooms.
247A Pitt-street, the Unredeemed

Clothing and
Sundries pledged with Mr. I). Goldstein, of the Mont de
Picte Loan

Office. 379 Pitt-st, city. At 11 o'clock:
Clothing, Boots, Blankets, etc. At 2.30: Sundries, in-
cluding Gramophone and Rees., Home Phonograph and
Rees., Cinematograph Mach.. Films. Trad.

Toola, etc.

NORTH SYDNEY
IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE,

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, FEB. 23, 1012,
AT 11 O'CLOCK,

at CLARKE'S NEW COTTACES, Suspension Bridge
end of-AVest-street, NORTH SYDNEY.

Leave Suspension Bridge tram at Amherst-street, 2nd
stop before .

Bridge.-
.

'

"

SUPERIOR FURNTTURE and F.FFF'CTS, comprising
Handsome Large Mirrdr 'SIDEBOARD, carved panels.
H.B. DIN.

'

CHAIRS, 0x3 Din. Table, Palm Stand».
Overmantel, Ornaments, Glassware.
Two Magnificent Doublc-mirror-door Bedroom Suites,

comprising 3 pcs. each suite.
Two Heavy Brass

Porcelain-mounted DOUBLE BED
STEADS, with Cable, Wires, und Bedding.

Handsome Toilet Sets AVarc.
Walnut Silk Uph. Drawing-room SUITE, Ax. Carpet,

large Hallstand, Occ. Tables, YVicker Chairs.
ROOMS HEAVY LINOLEUM, Curtains, Kitchen

Dresser, Table, Crocker}-, Dinner Set, Kitchen Uten
sils, etc

H WOOLNOUGH AND CO.
Furniture and General Auctioneers,

Auctioneers'
-

Office, 58 and 59 Goulburn-strcet,
opp. A. Horderns'. Tel., Citv

1710,
FURNITURE ONLY* IN USE 3 MONTHS, almost

new. ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

GREAT SALE,
'

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, AT 11,
AT THE HAYMARKET AUCTION ROOMS,

'772 CEORCE-STREET,
Close CENTRAL RAILWAY STATION.

3 LOADS, moved from
Haberfield, Stanmore, Ashfield,FOR DISPLAY AND QUICK SALE.

3 First-class Pianos, Drawing. Dining, Hall, Double
and Single Bedroom Appointments, Kitchen, Y'ard,

and Laundry Utensils.

A REAL GOOD LOT.
Crocker}*, Glass, and Table Plate.
Carpets, Linoleums, Rugs, Table Cloths, House Linen.
Gas Stoves, Kitchen, Y'ard, and Laundry Utensils.
Rooms of Linoleum and Oilcloth, best

quality.
Hall Carpet Runner.

Double, Single, and 3 Bedsteads complete.
Beautiful Oak Bedstead, with brass 4-testcr, Cable

AVirc, and set Bedding.
, NO RESERVE.

HEBDEN BRODRIBB.E
/CAMPSIE. CAMPSIE.

Onlv 23 Minutes from Sydney.
MILDURA ESTATE, SUB. 4.

5 Minutes from Station. Splendid nhSipt.i.riALhvli>.
in .. -is/, n~n.i.. m-,Hn r*ifv AVuter und Gas.

^40 x 150. Roads made. City AVuter i

Easy Tenus. £1 per lot Deposit,
Balance I

tor investor». PJ.a,",s^__w
ERNEST C. V. J_»°"0HT0N'

l18 PITT-STREET.

ORDER Or SALE

CITY SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES,
to be

SOI D BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
at the Rooms Pitt street at 11 JO a m.,

IO MORROW 1 HID AY

SURRY HILIS- Hou c No 300 and Shop No Ttl'

Rile} street letwcen Foveiuv uni Collins

stietl and 2 Houses Noa 41 and U Grif

fin street F xccutors Sale

SURRY HILLS-Terrace of 8 Houses Nos 16 to 10

l\irkh im street near Moore Park Rental

£331 10s icr annum

BAI MAIN-Shop uni D veiling No "01 Darling

street F reehold 1 xecutors Silo

BALMAIN-Block of Lau I Darling sti let list

tv«mi Nicholson streit uni Dirline, street

AN hart with cottage Helpstone
then

*OHTH SYDNIY -Two Houses Nos OS and 100 West

street and Two Allotments adjouun-,

Ridgt strict

NORTH SYDNFY -House No 10.i High street cor

nor of Hopgood street

STANMORI -Two Houses lohn street, corner

F roderick street
NORTH ANN AND Al F"-House Glenthorne No 20

Atinindalc sticct bttwecti Albion and Ri

serve streets

LLICHHARUT -Three Houses Nos 101 10a and 107

Rennick street near Ylarlon street

ROSE BAY -Allot! lent Do« cr load partly
fenced

Host Bav 1 state

MARRICKY li LF -Cott ige No 5o3 Illiwarra road

between
S\ linhim and Atarnehvillo ro

Exetutn\ S ile

ASHI IF LD -Cottage No IT Holden street near

thur street

BURAVOOD- Residence I lanirth I ucis road

RANDAA1CK- Allotment Arden and linn 1er streets

Ylelrose F state

RANDAAICIv bOUTH-Block flf land Snape street op

.osito Park I
overnment Sill livision

MASCOT latt North Hot inv -Cottagi I or Ion street

1
ctween Co « ird stre t un 1

Cardener s

roa 1

DITTO-Two Cottigcs Cordon street ditto

DITTO -T«vo Allotments ( oi Ion street ditto

BFLMORF -Allotment Belmore ivcnuc Cleary Es

tite

LAKFMB A-Allotment Ilailwn} ere cent Fdgelnll Fs

tate and I ot F iir Yloiint street 1 ai

Aloiint F stiti

BFXLFY -Allotments 1 nnces street lynton Hcignts

' st He
,

" ,

GRANAIIII -Allotment William street an
I

Rulwiy

street

FVFIFI D
- Allotment llurwoo 1 road beyond I iver

pool
ro id

YAAIOFTT - The Hirvvon Inn Hotel ml P>0 les Fret

holi inl '« ( T frontín-, Birwon Rivet

Tr istccs Sah

_RICH ARPSON an 1
_________

BY OUDFR OF THE
__^

PERPETUAL IRLS'lEia CO,-LTD,

ATTORNEYS UNDTR POWFR FOR MR EBFNF¿FR

MADDON AID

BALMAIN, renr DARLING SC wnARF,

A LARGF BLOCK OF T AND having 53 feet frontage

to the north side of DARLINC STRITT 1 AST le

tween Nicholson street ml Dirllng street Steamer

AAhirf
with v irlo is do|

His np ti li feet widen

In-, out in Hit icnttc of the
I

loci AA ¡dtb at

rtir 10" feet
"

niche ni o Inviig i
front igt

to a line off Darling street on which is erecte 1

a COMMODIOUS STONF COTTAGF Inowi is

HIXPSTONF with -.prindin front ind reír uni

containing hall clriwing ntl dining rooms 4 Iel

rooms 1 ithroom storeroom pantn kitchen and

v« ishshe I Ci Har in the bison ent

Messrs. SI Y and RUSS1 11 Ceorgc street owner a

Solicitors

RICHARDSON
and YA RTNCII ITD will sell by

auclloi it theil Roo i
s S Pitt street

TOMORROW I RID AY "tri IIIIRUARY,
It II IO III

The above well known Propert}
Bilmaln Fast

NORTH SYDNTY, WISTSTRPH.T

near two routes Id tram fare m n quiet esteemed

part of this health} comenient borough and close

to Ridge street
TWO ENCFILFM 110USFS of I rick on stone Nos

OS mil 100 occupying 40 feet frontage depth 1'0

feet back td line 1 uch las veranilih bilcon}

hall 8 rooms 1 ath 1 ¡tchou and ill con« ni

ences Rentals £1 1 per annum (low)
TWO AILOTMFNTS of LAND adjoining above (one

on

either side) EACH 40 feet x 120 feet back to lane

AUCTION SAH TO AtORROAA FRIDAY

-3rd F I BRU ARA,
at our Roon* OS Pitt street at It 30

TJ-ICHARDSON
AND WRENCH LTD

*?*' («IS!)

IMPORTANT SAI F AT PFRTli~WÄ

The Subdivision of the Hordern Estate comprising
Fight Splendid YVholesale and Retail Business Arcis

fronting St George terrace and Ha} «trcct right
lu the heart of the trading centre of Perth the

growing Capitil of the Western State will be

offered by Auction on MARCH 8th

For
particulars

see advt in the Sydney Mall "

Address all inerulries to Messrs DFANF and DEANE.

JSo,i.c.'iS!?

T Rowc-strcct Sydney N S AV or

AMFS GARDINER AUCTIONEER,
Howard BUect PERTH. AVestern Australia

o RDER OF SALH.

CITY AND SUBURBAN I RI 1 HOLD AND LEASEHOLD
PROPERTIrS

to be ordered

TOR S AU-. B\ PUB! IO ALCTION,
in tie itoonw SO Pitt sticet at 11 30 a ra,

TO D AV
22nd UBRUvRi

"_, ""

NFWTOVVN Nos. J to 1. \M 1
LINGTON STRI ET,

close to Bedford street -Terrace of seven

Brick lloikes Tnistees Silo

SURRY HILLS-INA l-STAH-NT TI RRACl Ob M

1IOLSI.S Noa IO to -S O SIT.in AN

SritlLT off Dl-VONSHIRr STRM 1
TOR

BINS TITI1"

RANDWICK-A double liolifcd HOI SI GRAND

\T1 VA in LOVAI Ht bTRl ET close to

tram
,

STANMORr m H VRItOVV I!0 VI) close to train and

trim-A Double fronted lloil known as

HAWTHORN TOItltl NS TITI U

ST PITIRS-Nos 01 ml OT 111 TCHINSON STRUT,
off Church street-A Pair of COTTAGES.

rORRFNS mir

ST PFTMtS
-

V I ur of Brick HOI SI S Nos 11 and

11 I ACIvlV STRI I I"
e.eh 4 room», kit

chen etc

ST PFTriîS- Nos 1 mil 1 A1CTORIA STRE1 T neal

Town Hall-two Dctithid COTTAC1 s

NFWTOAAN lu Al Bl Al ARII SI Rl I T Heir sho| ping;
centre-Nos X1 uid ' AIBTAtAltLE

STOFrT - V Cottig<> mid House
MARRICKVU1F corner of ANN STRITT mil FITZ-

ROY STRI IT -Six n.iv Alodern Brick Cot'

tages TOHRINS TITII

MARRICKA1I1 rX- V loir of Bri 1 Cottages m CUAL

Dili VA I NI I of! i h ipi el street close to

trim roiiitrN-f «ni r

MARRICMIIL! -A Dnul le fionted VVeitherboard

COTTACI 1 VIRA II«, in SA DI NIIAM
RO AD TOmtl NS

FRSKINIAIIir Nos'l. mil T FfORASTRrFT off

llriv street-Two Detached Cottages^
TORRiNS

ST PFTFIiS In BROW N STH1 I T -A Pair of Brie«
HOUS1S MANITOBA ind DOON-
SIDE.

NFUTHAL BAA corner of BIN BOA D ROAD and
SUTIinil AND STRF1T -Three Pairs of
Semi detiched Cottages two pairs approach-
ing completion the third

j
ur with foun-

dations ilovvn AIOHTC VC! I S NAH

MANLY, in BAITICSTRFFT on the Heights.-K
Double fronted Cot!ige known u VER-

ÓNICA TORR I NS TITII

RANDWICK lu CHAlIISSTItFIT
-

A comforlnblo
Wcathorhoird Cottage lilnvvn as

'

III 1Î

D1STON lind 1. y 1(1 TORRENS
TITII

VAOOILAHItV POINT-A i home Residential Site In
MrNrWORTTl STRI

I 1
I VST! RIA AS

PI CT Oflft \ T> ft rORRlNS TITI I j

MOSMAN -A fine Ilmlling Bio. k in SPENCFR ROADj
.10ft \ 324ft 101 1 SI C 2, I10L1 ES-
TAT! TOR It 1 NS

RAINI AND HORVE,

_AUCTIONF! RS_
OR D F R .1 1 SALE.

COUNTItV AND SIT1UKB AN PROPHtTIIS
THIS DAV lill RSI) IA »'ni I I BRI ARA

\T Till BOOMS 1!I PITT STRI 1 r
BELLI VU! Hill - M .Millicent Bundine, Block area Ï

lere fiont.te to K linbah roi I ISSft fin,
lepth 20 If!

PITrRSIIAVI
-

San Runo Croydon street DF Cot
tic,c I rooms lull I lichen offices Torrens^
1 und Baft ii. In 11.1ft Dim

FRSMNI A II I I

-

No 0
Pros| eet street D F Weather

loan! Cattigi 4 rooms kitchen offices,
etc r in I 2 lit by al out 100ft

TA1RHFID-4 Bull ling Allotments Vlndehne and
Monrgoto st lots 1 und If each 24ft hv

l"0ft lois >1 uni 5' each 21ft by 100ft.
I orri us

CASTII lill I -I xcellent Orchard or Poultry I anning
\r i comprising IO acres of t,ood lind,

fronting Rouse Hill rmd running
back to

Cillau Creel
ST IVrS Parish of Cordon-Vn Orrharl Block of 10J

tens front if,e of about 2" chillis to Ay res

road by 4 eh uns depth
POINT C1 ARI -Absolute Water Frontage to Brisbane

A\ lier Coogee road 1 minnie from jetty.
Torrens I o! 1 10ft by nbout 185ft I ot 2,
ISfift Oin lv al nut 18ifl

li \\ HORNING anl COV

_

Auctioned« 131 Pitt street Sydney

II Dl.Il O F SALE.

CITY Ai\D SUBURBAN PROPERTIES.
TO Bl Oil TRI D

FOR S Al 1 BV PUBIIC AUCTION
AT THE ROOMS '0 CASTI I Rl AGU STRUET. J

THIS DAV THURSDAA,
AT 2 10 P M

DARIINCHURST-4 COTTAGES
Nos 10 22 ROSI VN GARDENS

DOUBri BAA - HI SID! NCI AND GROUNDS
IOWIANDS AV HI I AM STRI IT

CITV -TI RRACl 01 7 HOI SI-S
Nos t0 4S TW I OH S ntl IT

PADDINGTON-2 BRICK 1I01IS1 S

Nos 10 i> MACDON At I) STREET

CANTFRBURV -I VNI1 II VCR! S
I IIONT AGI TO \\Ot TI CRIHv

CINTFVNIVI PARK- I OT !) SIC .0
40ft 1 RONT ACI TO DARLI A ROAD .

TIAIPF-LAND COTTAG1 SITI

?SOft I RONT AGI IO COOK STRM T

MARRICIvV II I
1 - Al lOrVH-NTS 01 LAND THORN*"

IFV AND I OVA 6TRFITS AND IRONT-.

AGF TO COOKS RIA I H

WAI KER BROS, AUCTIONErRS ,

O

MOUNTT BYRON.

BIGHT AT AND OVERLOOKING

,

ALL COOGEE.

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION ON THE GROUNT»,

NEXT SATURDAY, FEB. 24.

RICHARDSON and YTRFVCH, Ltd, Auctioneers In conjunction with

W O DAY, Estate Agent, Cooget,

S,

ARNCLIFFE HOME SITES.
That sounds attractive Home sites in one of the

most sought after suburbs nround Svdney There are

S many
reasons why Arncliffe is popular In the first

« place it is bo handy to the cit}, just eighteen minutes'

journey
Then again, it is about the most healthv

suburb near Sydney From nn} of the higher ground
fine views of Botany Hay and the open sea can be

obtained The population has made wonderful strides

in past
few years, and prosperity reigns on every side.

JEEVES ESTATE
>

ia about ten minutes from Arncliffe station and is

one of the very few available home sites offering: at -

Arncliffe within such a short distance of the rail It
consists of some 50 fine Home Sites, mostly fronting
Hannam streer and running hack to Wooli Creek

The Lota average 50 * 150 feet, and are quite free
from rock, and nicely grassed.

Easy Terms, from £1 down, and 10/ per month
"*

TORRENS TITLE

AUCTION NEXT SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24,

AT 3 P.M. ON THE GROUND.
when we will also offer as

part of the Fstatc a

LARGE WELL BUILT STONE HOUSE,

6 Rooms and Kitchen all CFDAR linings and Fittings
extensive outhouses and stables Ground C8 x 105 ft.

Al SO, ,

PAIR OF SEMIDETACHED BRICK COTTAGES,

Each containing 3 rooms and kitchen iron roof, land
s

55 x 150

These Premises will be sold on the exceptionally

Easy Terms of
_, ,

£30 Deposit Balance as Rent £1 per Week,

Interest 5 per cent

PLANS NOAV RFADY

THE PASSWORD TO PROSPERITi 'RICKY.RD'S E \SY TERMS" ".

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,
_

(MB PITT STREET, AUCTIONEERS AND REALTY SPECIALISTS >_\

FOR LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS

COME TO BONDI THIS SATURDAY.
Al BIG LOTS BONDI HEIGHTS The pioposed Bellevue Hill tram to Bondi and
23 BIG IOTS BONDI IIFIGHTS the proposal tram along Ole South He id road will

U BI(. LOTS BONDI IIFIGHTS both send «aluts up-besides lool at ill the other
?.. BIG IOTS BONDI 111 ICHTS improvements- piomised hereabout-NOYA IS THF

23 BIG IOTa BONDI IIFIGms TIAI1 IO BUY
lntl

"3 BIG LOTS BONDI lil ICHTS These Lots are onl} ñ minutes from the bench and
23 BIG IOTS BONDI HEICHTS s irf bathing and ire so high and health}
Three Lots front the Ocean 17 Lots trent Alum«eric road and lneisurt >0 \ 200 6 Lots front

Militar} road 41 x lio each and there aro 1 tornera Title is Torrens Terms are ven-

ess} Cb"10 °'a
"*,

thl- Auction at *!

p m Satmiliy The AViverlu Brass
Baml will liven the Sale and motor cars will be at the Brndi Trini Termini» for buyers who do

not care to wall I lthognphs from the Auctioneer«

ALLDIS AND CO ITD Bone
i lunction or A I HINTON ,0 Pitt street

Mr II O MARSHAII 2 Martin place is Solicitor

WANTED TO PURCHASE
|

AS Sloyc Raleigh or I urcl a am ordei or con litipii IGASSlove Raleigh or 1 urcl a am ordei or con litipii

Pars to
Eglington Albert st iff 1 lsvv it k s! r eli II

TD a Spring Stretcher 3ft wile

ticking Stitc pars h A O PO

WA,
.

ADY wishes to Purchase Bedroom Suite and three I

À quarter Bed L K., 106 Windsor st, Paddington

a-i_l _»
I ??

lll»*»^M««»^M^MMM^MI|WM»^

WANTED TO PURCHASE._
SECOND-HAND swinging emery sole gullettcr, in good

older, must be cheap. Neil Bradley, G.P.O._
W'ANTED to Buy, Household Furniture and Effects,

any quantity. . Manuel, 304 King-si, N^-town.
BEFORE seUing your . Furniture, . etci, ^**hsul"t

_Manuel. Auctioneer, i'/jl King-st, Nevvtoyy»!

WANTED, Seoond~hr?5.~l.<a!cer's Cart, also TroAvK
good order, at vny" Jfcwkcr. Paddington Postr^ce

(For conUnuati(f"¿ls'Íí.idci to
Advertisements.«



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1292873

HOTTSES AND LAND FOB SAIE.

,í
WBBK-KND CAMPS

.

'T T

ARE BEING BUILT ON

S't GREEN HILLS, NARRABEEN.

Four or five are already up, and the owners _..

'
\ old, experienced land-buyers. . . . they

can se«

i that the future of this estate ia assured.
. . .

AV

I
sold a big block this week for a dairy, and _

i,'
?

storekeeper talks of building there soon. The
-

road direct to the Ocean Beach is being ballasted,
,

'

and this subdivision will be as central as any in
Narrabeen.

. . .
Now is the time to buy a block on

this
pretty estate. Prices from 6/ to 20/ per

foot. . . . Terms only £2 down and £1 monthly,
.i . with usual small interest. . . . Title is Torrens.

4' ... Oreen Hills faces the lake and new tram

route, and the soil on it is rich loam, and not
tand.

.
.

.
Come out and inspect for yourselves.

ti ...
Salesman is on the estate every Saturday af

ternooi.The 1.30 boat from the Quay con

,
neets with the 2.15 coach, and -the motor 'bus

either of which passes the land.
, . . Illustrated

''i and «priced plans from

Ii RAINE and nORNE, 66 PITT-STREET;

"' BOBEY, HANSON, and STRONG, LTD., MANLY.

A. L. HINTON, Local Agent, NARRABEEN.

-

[A CAMP SITE NOW,

WITH A BIG VALUE

r LATER ON.

The Narrabeen Tram 'will pas« the 'Green Hill«

Estate,
rhe main road to proposed train is through Oreen

Hills.
_

I

Narrabeen Lake ia only 100 yarda from Green

Hills. I

The ocean beach is under half-mile from Green,

Hills.

Soil is rich loam,
not sand, on Oreen Hill«.

Tlie views arc superb from slopes of Green lUlla.

d7 Lots for sale, on very easy termb. I
Prices from 5s to 20s per foot, and plana

arel

here,

yera t ... - -

prouts when the tram runs.

Pay your deposit,
and put up camp straight

a«vay.

EA1NE AND HORNE, 80 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

BOBEY, HANSON. AND STRONG, LTD., MANLY.

A.. L. HINTON, Local Agent,
NARRABEEN.

- VrARKAUHEN llAUUAlNS.

,j
Furnished

Cottage, close to
surf, 50 z 200, 4 rooms,

? i 2 von-., und kit, 1:300.

,
Restaurant, Boarding House, and Boat-letting Pro

i position, lurerc giounds, close to inuin road,
otean, .mil lake, Mil iel building,

suit good-class
trade, 4.2000. I

' Combined Ocean Bench and Main Road Allotment,
''

50 \ 150, near present tram terminus, £4 foot.

, Splendid site for restaurant, etc.

i
- Lake F'rontagc, 50 .x 320, profitable site for boat

.'
*

shed and assembly hall, £4 foot. Terms.
1

Clarke-street Lots, Hill Sites, 2"is foot. Lagoon
'

street IjoIs, facing lake, 50s foot. Sturt-strcet

Lots at 42/0 pei foot.
(, A. I,. inNTON,

Next the Hotel Narrabeen.

Office open dailv and on S.iturda}s till 0 p.m.

..Local Agent for Gieen Hills and AVest's lakeside
'

_Estate«._
"

/XROYDON.- 2-storied Brick Residence, in good con

" *~> ditton, and solidly built, tiled roof, 7 rooms and

i office*, outside YV.B. Itoom for music, etc. Lan.i M x

150. Torrens. £050. Terms can be arranged.

t,_A. L. HINTON, 70 Pitt-strcct.

TANMORE.-D.F. Brick Cottage, on the HiU, near

_

-' Johnston st tram, 0 rooms, kit., ¡,*aa stove, laundry,

pantry, glass-houBe, fowl}ard, etc. land 30 x 120.

Torrens. £9.16. A. L. HINTON. 78 Pitt-strcct._
3-

/CREMORNE.-Fine Block leasehold LAND, 45 x HO,
-

_/ (or £60, F'rechold available at reasonable

. figure.
_

". CREMORNE, ON TRAM LINE.

r
YVell-bmlt COTTAGE, i rooms, kit, all offices,

Tor

, rena Title; £725.
_

'

MOSMAN

ST

New Brick COTTAGE, tile roof, 4 rooms,
kit., -

modem convenience..; £0S5. DEPOSIT £50, balance

as rent, 20s per week.

^cU^SS reception-rooms 4
blooms

value for £1000.
_

CROLL and CO., AGENTS,
104 Military-road,

NEUTRAL BAY.

Tel., 180 N. Syd.

G ARNER'S-AY-ENUE,
_

--MARRICKVILLE.

BTERLTNO INVF-STMENT.

FIRST-CLASS POSITION.

TERRACE OF 6 HOUSES*

Nos 42, 44, 40, 48, 50, 52.

« rooms, kitchen, etc. In perfect order, with all conn.

Let to good tenant« at 15a per week.

Close tr_n.

'

Full particulars,

Take lift, 3rd Floor.

[CTIVE MINUTES FROM EASTWOOD

* ' STATION.
CLANWILLIAM ESTATE, EASTWOOD, has

a peí feet location, just five minutes from

the station, and within cosy distance of

stores, school, and other conveniences.

, Built on and surrounding the property
are

splendid cottages, and the moderate build-

ing covenant protects purchasers. The

whole suburb is taking
a big liound ahead,

population is increasing wonderfully,
and

Sropcrty
values are on the up-grade. Two

csirahlc Allotments still for Bale on CLAN

AVTLLIAM ESTATE. One measures 73

131 ice!, nnd is priced at 25/ ft, ;
the other

lot is 58 x 141 ft», price 27/0 ft. Terms lo
Milt you-£1 down and 10/ monthly for

each £30 purchased. Write to Dcpt, H.

for plan.
'ARTHUR 1UCKARD AND CO., LTD.,

>4B Pltt-Btrcct, Auctioneers and Realty Specialists.

ÖAÄHNGHURST,
~

CITY.

For Sale, a HOUSES, BROUGHAM-STREET, near

.

William-street, eontg. 0 rooms, kit,, bath, laundry, etc;
Bent £150 per annum.

Particulars and cards to view hy letter only.
W. JAGELMAN,

_Bligh-strcet, Newtown,
'

nHHREE-RMD. Brick Cottage, »arlington, every con

JL veo,. Torr., gd. ord.,
£200. No. 1 Youngst, Padd.

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.

GENTLEMAN'S
COUNTRY RESIDENCE.

COTTAGE, 20 ACRES.

Brick Dwelling, 10 rooms and offices, Olt verandah

all round, septic tank, abundance of water,, stables,
and coachhouse, fruit, flowers, and vegetable gardens,
also small crops oats and maiic. Excellent views.

One hour from Sydney. Close church, school, and

P.O. Torrens Title. £1200.
BRODIE and CO., 103 Pitt-street.

SHOP,
DWELLING, and BUSINESS.

Great chance for a living and a home, busy suburb,
corner site, shop and dwelling, brick,

0 rms., side and
back

entrance,
and stables. Lana 30 x 145. Tor-

rens. Old established mixed business, taking £20
und over weekly. Price for the lot, £700. Good in-

vestment, as you could let tills at £78 a year.
BRODIE and CO.,

105 Pitt-Btreet/

CAMPSIE.'-Only
7 miles from Sydney, close to ata

1

tion,

'

detached D.F. Brk. COTTAGE, tiled roof,
verandahs, hall, 4 rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom,
laundry. Land 50 X 100. Torrens Title. Practically
new, £573. BRODIE and CO.,

_Property Salesmen, 105 Pltt-atrcct,

EASTWOOD.-Brick Cottage, slate roof, 4 rms., kit-,

and offices, land (¡6 x 130. Torrens, near station,
gift, £450._._Box USO, G.P.O.

f SUATSWOOD, Roseville, Lindfield, Killara, Gordon-,yJ to Hornsby.-Cottages and Villas, £350 to £2000.
Can suit all close of buyers. BRODIE and CO., Rote
ville, near station; and 105 Pitt-street,

PARRAMATTA,
lj mis., Btn., 2 min tram, glorious

position, over 8 Acres spl. Land, W.B. Cottage, 6
rms., kitchen, laundry. A great snap. £850.

MEADOWBANK, 2 min. Stn., high position,
nice

view, splendid W.B. Cottage, i rooms, kitson,
city water and gas, £500, terms.

NORTH RYDE.-A Going Concern, 5 Acres Land,
about 1200 head -Poultry, all lirst-clas»

strains, ex-

tensive fowl runs, W.B;
Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen. Ca»

show £550 a year. Owing to illhealth owner sacriflcc,
£650. Any reasonable offer considered. Easy

terms.^ ,

SEE US for BUILDING BLOOK8, handy to Ryde
and Meadowbank Stations. Open all day Saturday.

BRODIE and CO., Hyde.
Tel.. 07 Ryde._
I ABERFIELD.-Pretty D.F. Det. Ilk. Cott., 5 i

kit, ev eonv., land 50 x-160, £50 dep, 23s weet
GEORGE R. THIROOOD, 40 Elitabeth-street, city.
TEAR ADDISON-RD TRAM.-Pretty D.F. Bk. Cott.," 4.

1 mis., kit., ev. conv., land 40 x 110. £450.
GEORGE R. TH1RGOOD, 40 Elisabeth-street, el'.'

H ABERFIELD.-FORCED SALE.-Solid D.F. Det Bk.

Cottage, f> rms., kit, £550. Land 31 x 112. Snap.
GEORGE It. THIRGOOD, 40 Elizabeth-street, city

STANMORE.-PRETTY COTTAGE, 5 rms., £530.
GEORGE R. THIRGOOD, 40 Ellzabeth-st. city.

CREMORNE.-Pair
Cottages, 6 rooms., £1050.

GEORGE 11. THIRGOOD. 40 EIÍMbcth-st, city.
TTOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

£50 DEPOSIT, 17s Od WEEK.-North
Syd., 6 rs., £650.

GEORGE R. THIRGOOD, 40 Elisabeth-street, city.

DEPOSIT
£100, 80s ATÊEK.-Cremorne, « rms., £050.

_GEORGE. R. THIROOOD, 40 Elizabcth-st. city.

¡ABSOLUTE WATER

FRONTAGES AT COMO.

Roomy Lots, from
10/ per ft,

and for Sale, on our very easy
/terms of £1 down, and 10/

monthly, for each £30 purchased.
BY-THE-WATER ESTATE, COMO, is one

of Hie finest waterside properties ever of*
fered on EASY TERMS. . BY-THE-WATER

ESTATE is within JO minute«' pull from
COMO

Station, or about 15 minutes' by
road. It in only 12 miles.from town,.and
the fast service of trains will enable you
to reach there in 45 minutes. The prop-
erty lias an ideal location, and" a

deep, ab
. solute frontage to GEORGE'S RIVER.

'

,
Many lots front sandy- beaches, grassy head-
lands, and quiet bays, and every block
on the Estate is a good site for a weck

/end home. In addition to the grand pano'
ramie views, the healthful

surroundingB,
and pure air, every facility is available
for lover« of

fishing, boating, and
bathing,and outdoor recreation. AVrite our Dept. H.

for plana and further particulars, then
make an early inspection, as there is a

.. "m~.HScn'd'mand for this estate just now.

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,
S4B Pitt-street,

-

Auctioneers and Realty Speciálista.

A UitUUfJ.-pNLY £50 DEPOSIT, BALANCE RENT,
i.

-Attraiitivc New Cottage,-4 rms., lialf.liall_ hit.
ctien, laundry, bath, copper, tubs, city water and gaB,
close to

station, £375.

GOOD-LETTING PROPERTY.
ROBERT W. J, HARLEY, at Station, AUBURN. .

AUBURN.-Pretty
New Villa, 3 rooms, half-hall,

kitchen, laundry, bath, copper, tubs, city water
and gas. close to station, £300, terms arranged.

ROBERT W. J. HARLEY,
at Station, AUBURN: and 2B CASTLEREAGH-ST.

ROOKWOOD.-Substantial COTTAGE, 3 rms., kitchen,
conveniences, etc., nice piece of lund, with gar-

den, close to station, £220, terms arranged.

.VJ-ABKET GARDENERS,
POULTRY FARMERS.

A CHANCE TO SECURE,
ut

PSIE,

CANTERBURY,
BLOCK, 31 ACRES. .

GOOD SOIL. CHEAP.
EASY TERMS.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT
CO., Ltd.,

_ 14 Moore-street, city";_

ANY DEPOSIT FROM 25/ UP, bal. 25s weekly
CLUDES the 5 p.c. interest. Price. £750, bar-

gain. LOVELY NEW D.F. BRICK COTT., slate rf.,

haU, 5 big rooms, kitchen, all conv., built for owner,

not to sell, Torrens, 50 x 150. THE CREAM OF
ABBOTSFORD. Come early to-day, and snap this

gift. WE DRIVE TO INSPECT. No Law exs. AVARD,"

aya-rd.
An'dulc

(Trafulgur-st stop),

BONDI.-D.F.
B. Cott.,

4 rms. and kit., close tram,
slate roof, side entrance, £650, £100 down, and

rent. C. S. ROSS, Challis House.

BONDI-Gent.'»
Villa Res., 0 rms. and kit., close

'tram, land 72.0 x 130, close tram, worth £8 per
foot. The building is almost new, und replete with

every possible convenience. Very wide hall. Price for

ouick sale £1050. C. S. ROSS, Challis House._
ÖNDI, close tram.-Lovely D.F, Bk. Villa, well de-

tached, 5 rms., kit., and offices, all that could be
desired. £775. Deposit and rent. C. S. Ross. Challis li.

5ÑDWICK INVESTMENT.
2 MODERN SEMI-DET. BRICK COTTACES.

Let at 18s each. Price £1000.

1BELS AND MACDERMOTT. 6Sj Pitt-st. T" City 1051.

ÄSTWOOD, good position, about 2 minutes from
station.-Modern del. D.F. COTTAGE, brick on

alone tiled roof, containing 5 rooms, kit., and all con-

veniences, Land 00 X 150, Torrens T.; Price £0J0.

_RILEY and CO., 117 Pitt-street;

ESSINGTON.-Superior COTTAGE HOME, new and

faithfully built throughout, C large rooms, kitchen,
bathroom, laundry',

linen presses, all conveniences, art

mantels, fibrous ceilings. Land 50 x 148 2 minutes

from tram. Apply Jf^_Chand 1er, bldr.. Todman s-av.

-«wTOliTH SHORE HEIGHTS, close 2d Vrams from

IN ^Malion's Point-Pretty 'Brick: COTTAGE, 4 rms

hall, and offices, land 50 x 120, £500; °»e, 7 room» 60

JJ 120 £700. terms._GILLIHS, 82 Pitt-street.

-BHFIELD.-COTTAGE HOME, pretty Brick Collage

(Just finishing), 6 rms., hall, and offices, lund 42 x

160, 6 min. walk r. station, only £050, terms.

Clement, Pyrmontstrcct, off Queen-street.

.DLUE MOUNTAINS.-Hazelbrook, elevation 2370ft,

S> channing views.-ËïccMor Estate, choice lois, 60

x 200 at rail, sto., clearing prices to close accounts.
PlanB. Guille and Co.. Furn. Are.. King-st. Newtown.

NORTHSYDNEY.-Nice comfort. W.B. Cottage, close

tram and train. 5 ft., 70 x IIS." Lawson, Albanyst.

¡It SALE, New "D.F. W.B. 5-roomed COTTAGE, etc.,

land 40 by 180. Price £375. Cash or terms. Apply
AMMOND. 108 Oxford-slreel, AVoollahra,

F°i!

BANK INTEREST, 3!_ PER CENT.

BANKSTOWN INTEREST, 50 TO 100 PER CENT.

That is what roany of our carlici purchasers have made, and }Our thance is just as good
to-day.

This splendid suburb is going ahead at a very rapid rate at the present time, and is at

>
. tracting ii large number of new residents of the right cluss. The surroundings are all

that can be desired,"as the whole suburb is picturesque, healthful, und tile air always pure

and bracing.
BANKSTOAYN can be reached in thirty-five minutes from Sydney, and the

already convenient
train service «ill be improved Rhortly. The fures arc reasonable

weekly tickets costíng only 2/7. Another big item that must send 'BANKSTOAVN nioner

will be the EXTENSION OF THE RAILAVAY TO LIVERPOOL This work ««ill have to

bo undertaken shortly, as the very heavy
traillo on the Main Line is getting more con-

gested each day. This
extension will bring the Melbourne express and .ill southern

traine through Bankstoivn, and many of the important trains will make this the first

stop going out and last coining in. A big population
must

spring up at Bankstoivn as

a result, and it will be the ?. who invest a fe«v shillings each month in good build-

ing land that will reap
the ben .is of the big increases.

, GREENACRE PARK ESTATE

ia right at Bankstown Station,
on both sides of the Hail-iny Line. It onjois all Banks

town's advantages,
nnd is close by Stores, Churches, Schools, and other 'comentente«.

The Blocks average Oft x 165 ft, and prices range from 11/fl ft. Terms, £1 down, and

10/
month for each £30 of purchase money. Plans and particulars free from Dept.

II.

? ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,
84B PTTT-STREET, AUCTIONEERS AND REALTY SPECIALISTS.

'-

.

.

.

LINDFIELD HOME SITES,
ON EASD3ST TERMS.

When really FIRST-CLASS BUILDING SITES are offered to homc-seckcrs. they arc usually available for

cash on completion of contract or terms extending over a VERY SHORT period.
The

exception, how-

ever, is at HEART OF LINDFIELD ESTATE, L1WDFTELD, where we tan offer Y'OU excellent home

. blocks on FTVE YEARS' TERMS. ".,,.,

LINDFIELD, the healthful suburb on the popular
North Shore Line, is only se«-cn miles from

O Jtilson's Point,
and HEART OF LINDFIELD ESTATE has a perfect

situation on both sides of the railway,

almost at the station. Portion of the property
lias a long frontage to Lane Cove (or Gordon) road,

while many ncwly-forraed
streets intersect it The greater portion of the land is

level,
while the soil is

iplendid for fruit and flower gardens, vegetable«, and lawn6. Every lot is large and roomy, so that resi-

dents who wish to beautify
their homes may do so quite easily.

Lindfield has the fine elevation of 322fl

above 6ca level, its surroundings arc pleasant, and tbc air always pure and health-gi« ing. The train Jour-

ney from Milson's Point takes some twenty minutes, and the city can be reached in half an hour. As one

proof of the desirability of this estate we need only mention that in less than two (2) months over

£17 000 worth of home sites have been sold to satisfied purchasers,
and the inquiry is still large. Lot«

6« x 150 ft, under S minutes from station, from .*'' to 80/ per foot. Terms. 5 per cent, deposit, and the

balance spread
over five years.

The Title to Hean of Lindfield F*statc is Torrens. Write direct to our

Dept. II. for plan, showing location, pnces, and unsold lots.

THE PASSWORD TO PROSPERITY-«RICKARD'S EASY TERMS.»

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,
. 84B Pitt-st-.-ct, Auctioneers and Realty Specialists._Open Monda}» and Fridays till 9 p.m.

MANLY WATER FRONTAGES.
' ON EASY TERMS.

We are offering
the pick of the Manly Water-front Properties on easy terms. Read that over

?gain-Manly water frontages,
and the «cry best ones in the toivnship. Do you know that land in

Manly has trebled its value in the last feiv years,
and here «ve are offering, water frontages at a

price that will no doubt show a very large profit during the next twelve months. The property

we refer to is situated at Manly Cove, and is known as

MURRAY'S "ROSLYN HALL" ESTATE.

It is within three minutes of the Ferry Wharf and The Corso, and commands a magnificent and

extensive
view of Sydney Harbour and the Heads. The locality

is the best jn Manly,
and we do not

know of a more ideal home site for persons of taste and refinement. There is only a nun on- leseno

between the, remaining allotments and the fine beech at Manly Cove. All the allotments baie a

Kentle slape towards the sea, and are in a healthy and sheltered position. Price, £15 pel foot.

fforress Title. Terms, 5 per cent, deposit, and balance over 5 years. 8end for pUns now to

J"ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,
«J»_l **? HOT-iJTBEEr, AUOTIONEEBS AND REALTY SPEOTAUSTa _ . J

HOUSES AMP LAND FOB SALS.

TIOSE BAY.

Very, attractive Brick RESIDENCE
(specially

built
for the present owner),

with
drawing, dining, 3 bed-

rooms, and «U modern conveniences.

Land 44 x 140. Torrens.

The owner has decided- to return to the country
and for a quick sale will

accept
£850.

RICHARDSON and CO.,
> Auctioneers and Propci-ty Agents,

Tels., SOO City, 32
Moore-street, Sydney.

015 Edgecliff. »nd at Rose Bay.

.VfOSMAN,
IVi. NEAR SPIT JUNCTION.

Attractive Brick COTTAGE, with drawing, dining,

breakfast, 4 bed rooms, and offices, fibrous ceilings, art

mantels, gardens and lawns. Land about 70 feet front-

age by a good depth.
PRICE £1350. AVE CAN RECOMMEND.

MOSMAN.
On the Heights, commanding glorious vie«vs of the

Ocean and Harbour.

New detached Brick Villa RESIDENCE, with 6 ex

ceptionaUy large room«, and all modern.conveniences.
Land 50 x 250. Torrens.

PRICE £1200.
.

YY'c have several other Residences in every part of this

favourite suburb, ranging in prices from £700 upwards;
and INVESTMENTS from £1000 to £6500.

RICHARDSON and CO., /

Auctioneers and Property Agents,

Tels., «15 Edgecliff, 32 Moore-street, Sydney,
309 City. and at Rose Bay.

JeJEWTOWN
INVESTMENT,

RETURNS OVER 0 PER CENT. NET.

A SUPERIOR PAIR OF HOUSES.

Containing 5 large rooms, kit., bath, etc., fold, doors,
lift ceilings,

built of brick on Oft of concrete, ce-

mented and pointed, Bangor slate roof, stone coping

and iron railing,

LET at the LOAV RENTAL of £1 PER AVEEK EACH.

THIS PROPERTY «vas built a few years ago by AN

EMINENT ARCHITECT, REGARDLESS OF COST, and

MONEY CAN BUILD NOTHING BETTER.

ONE PRICE ONLY', £1030. TORRENS.

BUYERS ARE REQUESTED TO SEE JIE EARLY.

P.-F. GOODIN,
'

ENMORE-BOAD AND SIMMONS-STREET,

_ENMORE._
TARLINGTON

INVESTMENT.

RETURNS OVER TEN PER CENT.
THREE BRICK HOUSES.. RENTS £102. £375.

P. F. GOODIN,

_

/_Enmore-road, Enmore.

MERRITT'S WHARP ESTATE
.BJ-

WOY WOY, .

lias every advantage that goes to the making of a

desirable AVaterside Property.
F'ACING COCKLE CREEK, a beautiful and calm

stretch' of water, these lots afford the best of fish-

ing-as a matter of tact,
the fishing competitions

arc held just alongside. They are cleared, «vith

plenty' of good grass, and are the moat inviting

Allotments in AVoy YVoy.

MERRITTS ESTATE is under 15 minutes from

the» township by regular twice-daily service, and Is

most centrally situated, being ««-Ithin easy distance

of all the principal beauty spots and best-known

beaches. A fine wharf is on the property, where

goods
can be delivered direct from Sydney,

and all

the ordinary necessaries can be obtained at YVoy

YVoy
itself. SPECIAL TERMS FOR MERRITTS:

Purchases from £10 to £15, Deposit 6/ and 2/6

per month; Purchasea over £15 to
£30, Deposit

10/, and 5/ per month; Purchases over £30 to

£00, Deposit £1, and 10/ per
month.

These Terms arc a great
reduction on our already

Easy Terms, and should be a big
inducement to

purchase« at YVoy Woy. YA'ater F'rontagea from

£35;
other Blocks, suitable for Residential or

YVeck-cnd Purposes, from £10 each. Send for

plan now to Dept. H. -

THE PASSWORD TO PROSPERITY-"RICKARD'S
EASY TERMS."

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,

S4B Pitt-street. Auctioneers and Realty Specialists.

ASHFIELD.
A GENUINE BARGAIN.

GOOD POSITION, HANDY TO STATION.

Splendid 'Ne«v Double-front Brick COTTAGE, slate

roof, solidly built, open to ajchitect'a inspection, hand-

somely decorated throughout, contains «vide ball, large

drawing and 'dining rooms, S good bedrooms, kitchen,

bathroom, pantry, laundry, tiled verandahs, etc.

LAND 42 x 150, TORRENS TITLE.

PRICE, ONLY £650. TERMS ARRANGED.

Also another COTTAGE, near by, «vith same accom-

modation, at £600, terms.

lNY'ESTMENT, DULWICH' HILL.-Two New Brick

COTTAGES, stone foundations, slate roof, high posi-

tion, 100 yards from train. Each contains hall, 4 splen-

did rooms, kitchen, and offices, large yards.
Let nt

£1 per week each. PRICE, only £1000, or near offer.

HOLLAND AND CO., PETERSHAM.

Near Station. We Drive to Inspect. Tei.,.1076.

ÖME, SWEET"HOME, AT LAST.

Double-fronted Brick Villa,
land 33 x 200. facing

S wide streets, and very high position, C rooms, kit-

chen, fernery, lawn, fruit trees, With this Cottage

all Furniture is sold. Great Bargain, £7ú0 lot, or

sell Bcparately. This property
is in

perfect condition,

and 2 minutes from tram. CALLAGHr-K,
341 Parramatta-road, Annandale.

P^tWsHAM^SUPERIOR
D.F. BRICK CblTAGE,

nice hall, 5 large rooms, kitchen, laundry, bath,

nantry, linen pressrfibrous plaster ceilings, art mantels,

and finished throughout «vitb right up-to-date
conveni

wees. Land, 40ft frontage. Price, £675, for quick

sale. Terms arranged. _._"._»"

AUSTIN and HARRISON,
_6 cit __ad,_____G____!_s__

B-_äütIfül'
ELEVATED HOME SITES, LANE

COVE, opp.
Riverview College,

convenient lo 3d

tram, charming water views. Lots SO x 372, for £08;

55 x 188, for £28. £1 deposit, 15s monthly.St. x im,
ior_T a piAN £ND iN_pE_.r>

I CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD. 127 lving--strcet_

NEAVTOAA'Ñ.-
£50 deposit each, balance 7 yin.' terms,

for one or pair of Semi-dot. BRICK HOUSES,
Alice-street, slate roofs, each containing 5 dwelling

rooniB, all offices, brick-paved yards, sewer, water, gas,

TORRF1NS TITLE. PRICE, £500 each. A splendid

opportunity to purchase own home or for an investment.

_CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 127 King street.

/"GORDON- A well built com Brick COTTAGI
,

near

>J btition, verandah, 5 rooms, bath, pantry, kit.,

w li
land 50 x 200, £700, a really desirable home

Cll APM AN and HAZLEWOOD, 127 King street.

(Pt ORDON-ELEVATED BUILDING SITES" 50 x 200,

vT from 21s pel fool, lerms 8 or 7 minules from

station bPIENDID TRAIN SI RVICL Send for pi in

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 127 King street.

TJEDILRN, GREAT BUCKINGHAM ST -Brick House,

Xv si ile loof, balcony, and tiled verandah in front,

hall, fi rooms, kitchen, bath, laundry, land about 15

x 8 Excellent chance for a home or investment.

Torrens £7j0
CHAPMAN and HAPEFWOOD, 127 King st, Sydney

PETERSHAM
-D F Brick Cott, 5 rros

, kit, good

position, between train and tram, t050

2 D I Brick Cottage«, 5 rms, kit, every cony , right

up to date, close train and tram, £900 each

1 ovcly Brick Villd, 0 rms., kit., right up to date, close

train an English home £1100

MARRICKVILLE-New S F Brick Cott, 3 rs , kit,

and ufflces, £475 and £500

ANNANDALE-D F WB Cott, 5 rooms, kit., every

conv a gift, £300 .

STAN MORI -2 S F Brick Cottages, 4 and 5 rooms,

kit and every convenience, £565 and £505

UM. DOCK-Brick Villa, 0 rooms, lovely home, 1

182 x 120 lining it away, £7o0

ARNCL11 1 h -D F Brick Cott, 4 large rms., kit, etc,

cheapest place offenng, £355

A

MILLAR, Agent,

_to Inspect_
li ABI HILLS

DLT D F BRICK COTTAGE, 4 rooms,
kit, and

all conveniences, land 45 \ 135, Torrens, £525.

AND OTHERS on this high
and healthy estate,

tROM £450 UPWARDS.

HABFRFIELD

Easterly aspect, in a good street, verv handy,

Det Cottage Residence, brick on stone, five good
roomB, kitchen, etc

THL LAND, 50 x 200 Torrens. Very nicely arranged.

PRICL, £7o0

IS in this fashionable suburb, £700 to

HEIGHWAY AND HTGGS,
ASHFIELD

VA e can arrange on small deposits._
.VTEiYTOWN.-lNVESTMENT AT BRIDGE

SOUND EQUITY FOR £400.

RETURNING 22 PER CENT. NET.

CORNTR SHOP AND 4 COTTAGES. PRICE, £1600

TOTAL ANNUAL RENTALS.£158 12 0
5 p c on £1200

.
£60 0 0

all rates and taxes . 10 0 0
£70 0 0

Leaving net return of . £88 12 0
for £400 cash invested

A SAFE INVESTMENT TOR TRUST FUNDS

_BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 00 Pitt street

?DR1CK HOUSE, 4 bedrooms, dining and drawing
-*-»

rooms, kitchen, pantry, washhouse, etc, well built,
in splendid order, standing in i acre

grounds,
beautiful

garden, present u picture with flowers. Price £1200

which, at 3J per cent bank Interest, equals £42, ratea
£8, would ctpoal a rental of £50 a year, but half can be

recovered from flowers, eggs, and fowls, making this

CHEAPEST PROPERTY OFFERED IN SYDNEY

Apply
39 Tupper-street,

three minutes from Enmore P O, off Stanmore-road

EXCELLENT
INVESTMENT -Brick SHOT aiid

DWELLING of 4 roomB, katcheu. stableT etc ,ust

renovated throughout, and let at £60 p a., £050 ¿art
cash, offer for casn, only few minutes from two trains
Apply J WOODBRIDGE, 34 P O chas.. 114A Pitt "t

TTIACTORY -3 stoned Bk Building, Darlington, und
X1 30 x 107, ttio streets, £1550 lowest, part cash a

bargain J WOODBRIDGE, 34 P O cliambers
'

OY WOY, fronting railway line -Splendid Block
66 x 264 feet,

two
frontages, £100 WOY YVOV.

fronting railway -100 x 300 feet, £25 MANLY -

Spit Heights, 20s per foot NORTH SYDNEY-Corner
Block. 02 x 132, £25 GEORGE PILE 20 Creagh st

ORTG AGEES" SALE MUST CLFAR

VAUCLUSE.-¿25ft level Land, close tram, 7a it

HORNPB1, easy distance station - 28tft, Sa foot

GRANVILLE SOUTH -100ft.>good
level

Land, ¡>s foot

KOGARAH BAY -6s foot TALL and CO
.

133 King st

ST
AN MORL Heights, 2 minutes Id section.-New Bk

Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen, all modern
offices, Tor

reiiB £600, no agents O C. Paddington P O

A~~GOODSIM C -3 Bk Cottages, N Sy d
,

rctg £33

J\. p 1
for £"00, terms £150 deposit, will show you

over £1 wk der ou joui £150 Davis. 114A Pitt st

G"
OOGrt, one or two Lots, bedrock, cash, Tor Title

A ivian live, 137 Albion st, Surry Hills

C"~"

AMPbRDOWN -COTTAGE, 3 rooms, land 52

suit stat)bng,_£240
Austin, Harrison, 14_Clty rd

P~AIIt
new Cottages, brick, minute tram, rent £93 12s

P u Price £073 1 V jew st Annandale_

LEWIS!!
AM-Modern Bl. Cott, 4

rms., etc, £475

PETERSHAM -Bk Cotts, £425 £500, £591,

£0a0 _M AJITIA^84_
Victoria street. Lewisham_

AT ASCOT -Nice W B Cottage, 5 rooms, gard ,
66 x

AL 120, £250.
1 Botany-rt, Waterloo.

HOUSES AND LANDFOfc SALE.

fAfAHBICKVlLLE __
1«. UNDERCLIFFE ESTATE
SUITABLE FOR DAIRY, POULTRY FARMING ITC

In the most healthy part of this district ov erlooklng
Cooks River and the -art lately taken over by tie

council within 15 minute»' walk of the Undercliffe

tram terminus
, , ...

V Double fronted Brick COTTAGE, with verandah Ht

wide all round, contain» hall, large dratvlng and dining
rooms connected by an arch, 3 large bedrooms, each

opening out on to verandah, kitchen with fuel stove

sink and draining
board bath

pantry,
«nd laundr},

se««ir tonnected stabling and coachhouse
LAND 175 feet to one 6trect by a depth of 334 feet

to street at rear More land can be acquired at tide

if required at 2m per
foot

I RICE £6*>0 A BARGAIN

.Note -Immediate possession
can be given on comple

tion of sale

G J WARR, REAL ESTATE AGENT,
TRAM TERMINUS NE\T F S and A BANK

DULAVICH HILL
Tel

,
603 Pet

_

BUYERS PRIVEN TO INSPECT_

TyroqNTAIN REisIDkNCE

WFVTWORTH FALLS

TOE SANATORIUM OF THE WEST
TUT* BEST OF MOUNTAIN C1 IMATES

LARGE RESIDENCE solidly built of stone slate roof

spacious verandahs wide hall 7 large rooms kit
chen and offices 2 YAeatberboard Rooms wain

house basement large area in roof could be uti

Used for additional rooms.

I AND 19o ACRLS Adjoining Railw«} line
PRLTTY YVATERF ALL ON PROPERTY

WORTH IMMEDIATE INSPFCTION

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO

GOODSHOP SITE, ENMORE

Fdgcware road and Victona road

Triangle, 126 x 117, splendid opening

INTERCOLONIAL I CO ITD

_

14 Moore street City

MANLY-Selling fast Splendid Elevated bite« £1
cash easy terms at 4 per cent Matchless views.

Handy to the tram Plans.
ERNEST O V BROUGHTON 113 Pitt street

KATOOMBA-Present price 5/ per foot, on the ist

March 7/6 Now is the time to buy Block«, 69
x ISO £2 deposit £1 monthly Mountain values are

rising Note -Katoomba has YVater Gas and Sewer

age Services and an improved tram service with cheap
fares by season tieke Plans from »

_ERNEST C V BROUGHTON 113 Pitt str ct

WILLOUGHBY, ARTARMON-File New BRICÍ«
COTTAOFS on stone foundation tiled roof each

containing 4 rooms, kitchen laundry (full} fitted),
hall front and back verandah bathroom pantry sleep
ing out accommo lation 1 ach stands in its own land
40 x 150 Let to splendid tenants. Rent £2>7 10s
per annum Price £2000 Torrens An« inspet
tion united °d section Guaranteed substantial!}
built Close to tram

R T FORSYTH
Penshurst street W llloughb}

Telephone 145 Chats« ood

WATERFRONTAGES GEORGES RIVE*
KANGAROO POINT

Deep AAa'r No Rese-v-it'i,n

Easterly Aspect. Beautiful Situation
Torrens File Y?ir<= lu « Hans

RAINE and HORNE. 88 PITT STREET

T
sition, well let to picked tenant's showing a return' of

over 10 per tent slate roofs, steel ceilings finishel
up to date all

through 6 double fronts
single* and

semi dot. Sell all lO(,cthei or separate A\ eil lullt u"}
inspection

PATTERSON (Owner)
Norton street Leichhardt,

next Iicture I al ce

O INA bSTORS-'
14 ver} uttratliic neu COTTAGES in splendid po

BONDI-For Sale ii well bullt HOUSh Ino... -
1 AIRIIOLML 36 Penkn ii street Bondi contain

ing 11 rooms all loft} wide veiandahs front und I otk
Lind 49 x 165 freehold title splcndi 1 temen gjideii
stabling fovvlruns fowls toolhouse and tools foi i,ar

den Price £la00 cash Api 1} 30 Penkn 11 at Bo di

\"\70LLSTONFCRAH -lor Sale oi Rental \t\« II

»» roomed AILLA com- letcd in best taste ilso kit
chen lnundrv bathroom lumber room large reception
hall and porch cornci two principal streets ample

ground, suitable for owner motor car Apph
TOOLOOA Gillies street AVollbtonecruft

STASMORF
on the Heights Splendid Y lews «Inch

em NLA Lil be blocked out,-A LOA ELY RF
SIDEVC1 with to «er 5 bedrooms upstairs drillingmd dining room with folding doors breakfast room

kitchen all offices. Cost £1600 to build Onl} 3
minutes from station Price onl} £Ho0 If cou see

this
property you will be sure to buv Applv in first

instance to PILCRIM MOORE 230 Tnmoie street Ter
lultius_T 51" N_

SYDFN1IAM
HFIGHTS

1 or Sale Investment or otherwise Ne«« Modern
Detached Brick Cottage contg 3 large rooms kitchen
laundr« bathroom pantn lobby all modern ton

«enfonces Cin let it l"s week Cash or "terms
S J HARRISON S denham rd ««denham at Slain

CHEAP
RONDI AIIOTMtNTb on the Heights nett

the Bondi Fort 23 big LOTS for practical]} un

reserved sale on Easy Terms THIS SATURDAY Plans
from ALI DIS and CO I td BONDI JUNCTION
A I HINTON -6 Pitt street_
PENNANTHILLS near Station-D F Brick Cottage

ne««!} built 4 r k br laun 1
|

uiitr bath
room 19 v 8 glissed in

gas and eil« «nur fbious
telling tile and i irble verandah Torrens Land n0
\ 280 Irlee i625 Snail dep bal as rent
FARR 1 slate Arcnt Pennant Hills

AUSTEN!!
AM LSTAT F I FICHU AHDT -Splendid

D F Bruk Y lill 5 r an I k hithrni pantr«
laundrj gas und fuel stoics and

glassed in «erin lill

bugg} entrance stable and coachhouse I in I 4j \
-| Torren». Price ZCi, A snap Terms tan be

anged Ml I and CO 14_Cast]er_gh slrcet_

WF have FOR SAH Ï10LSFS and COTTAMS all

prices nn} subuil between Petersham ind Pirra
matta on AAesttrn line Ylosnmn Cremorne and Alii

sons Pout line Lind in all suburbs. lor further
.articulara apply to

_RHFY and CO 11** Pitt sheet

I710R
SALL KOGARAH AA B COTT 3 nils ni d I

it

. chen all couientencrs bedrooms I1 \ T" ft dm

01IOICI
INYF,STMLN1 -Splei lid!} built Pi mises in

perfect order Abercrombie st onl« £700 po i

tnel} cheap Never before been offerel for sale
SPAIN BROS 130 Bathurst street

R°
KOGARAH-£0 dep Cott 4 rnlB kit ron

nu stn_pr_e____ Peach Bro__I«og *"fi mel st

RANDWICK
- Pair i-enii detjehed faithfull« I ullt

Brick COTIACfcS tier« tonicnientc neai tram I

Land 1> ly 12-5 Price a.8 5

Telephone 6S7 Randwick_
BFLMORF-Poultr} 1 arm no«« Sundi« imcj-i liter"

deep Allots easilv mrde 8 ?» front igte near 4

s
hilltop 1" mill stn £150 Se this Also V

s opp Torrens -7 G
________

ernie Mamck«illc

oN
BURAAOOD-Gentlemans

Magnifircnt Resi lence
minutes station on Height* J -teres ground tosh

or terms F L THOMPSON

_._a_0_fnr_st_et__iIdiir_on_

K1 NSTNGTON-Buck Cottage 6 rooms kitchen a

ton«ens 4 loo'C 1 o\es feed house land 40 \ T»

Torrens CAA1MFII f8 P O clumber»

THIRROIII
-Splendid Building Site 0 \ .33 rit,hl

on Beach good surf J-100 Torrens

_Al FORD al d W ATFRHOl SF 6 Pl»t s re '

TURRAMURRA
-Magnificent Building Block 354 x

311 a regular «nap Torrens AA oolcott 50 P O chb

EAATORT- A fc«v good Building
Site Toivnslup

Subdivision Woolcott 10 P O ch ml ers_
KENN ANT HILLS hand} Beecroft Station -60 Acres

_

part orchard could be subdivided Into Sni ill

blocks Torrens Title £20 per acre «ill sell I ill

BOA 1156 G P 0_
MOSMAN

-For Sale Brick COTTACF 0 large rms

kitchen etc premier position £10"5 perfect Or

Exchange for one North Shore line

AA II PIFRCF 4 Q A Markets Ceorge street
_

PADDINGTON-A
Genuine Investment - 3 mick

Houses 4 rms kit etc close Oxford st trim

bhowing over 10 per cent will sell £1100 mínchate

sale I Chene lästern av Kensington T 5 6 Rwk

"VTOITn Sydney He giris-Ne i Det Double fronted

-i^l Cottages u rms ball kit offices every com

I minute from trim good locality terms cheap

II I AVORVIAID 4T Bellev ic st N ".yd T ftel N S

WB COTTAGF 8 rooms lot ground equity £2n0

£525 Avili lake small Cou gc or Poultry 1
ann

within 50 miles Sydney as 1 échange No agents
Write POM Ronlwlck P O

_,

"A MODERN up lo date IAMII V RISIDFNCE 7 rms

.ii. stables
motor garage large block of land built

for owner Torrens Title Terms 7 veois, at 4J per
cent.

D SHFFin Avoca Goodhope street Piddington

AND for Sole Arden st -,0s Brook st 60s Mount

st 4.18. Workmen s Homes from £250 Centn a

Residences from £1000 Call on VA G DAY Estate

Agent Coogee He can nut you.

rrVVV LNTY ONF PFR CENT INA FSTMI NT -MOSMAN

X Pair Bnck Cottages Income £85 p a for in

vestment £400 cash bal mort Torrens HINE

and CO Military rood Neutral Bay 1J76 N S_

FIVE
DOCK-Splendid Corner Building Block i

min itc tram Post office. Public School etc well

fenced 10'ft x 393ft Price £28o or best offer

_Owner TO live Dock

AUBURN-New
W B Cott 4 rms kit bath

laundry gas and water fen min R S, £375

only £o0 cash H PRITCHARD Auburn_

OHATSWOOD
- 7 roomed Modern Villa well laid out

garden land 80 x 160 ft 9 mm station pnce

£1100_PICKETT,
LANCKER and CO 145 O reagh st

ST PETERS -A Weatherboard House and Shop 5

rooms or d conveniences £350 £1°5 cosh Apply
5 Concord street Erskineville near St Peters Bridge

EAR CRONUI1 A -10 Acres fenced 2 flontogcs

good subdivision suit poultry
farm Must sell

Bargain G II D Maranda P O_
INVESTORS

-Owner can place some 1st class Proper
ties for consideration 4° Cook rd Centén Park

EUTRAL BAA -Villa leasehd abt 68 years easy

terms c1 tram boat Or k
,

etc 16 Raymond rdN;
M°

AUBURN
- rme Blocks handy to station £10 each

only very easy terras Sec Lill.ok Vcron, 00 Plttst

EPPING- Large Blocks Land cheap easterly aspect
Torrens 10 mm station H Aladelev Norfolk rd

.pvONT BORROW 1ROAI VOUR FRIENDS pla.,
-a-' voiraclf un lei an obligation to no one We will
lend you AlONTA at pledge rates of interest on any
security THI OIICIN Al Alonl de Píete I td
Record chambers -

Castlereagh street next Tivoli
Theatre Tel l'on Cení

M'y

_POtTLTTY DOGS, ETC
ISCOVA DUCKLINGS for Sale fr rs per do/ al

_

avs plenty on hand lvno\ Penshu st st Penshurst
TTTANfLD 6 «r 0 i,d

laying Heas cheap State
* v price delivered Selle Strathmore Prince st Mos

Ty ANTLD a m anuty of vomg HINS
1

irfci ol small
v< lots So Wlndiorst Paddington

WANTEDto purchase a first class-WatchdosTApply
by letter. Nero, P,0, Edgecliff,,

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

AN ISSUE OF SPLENDID PIC-

TURES.
.

MANY INTERESTING FEATURES.

THE LION JUBILANT-ENGLAND

TAKES THE "ASHES."

MR. F. A. IREDALE DISCUSSES ENG

LAND'S BOWLERS.

THE KING IN INDIA.

FINE PICTURES OF TIGER SHOOTING.

SHARK! FISHING WITH A

VETERAN.

A DAY WITH SAM MILLER.

,
TITLE PAGE.

FLINDERS STREET RAILWAY STATION,"
MELBOURNE.

AN EXCELLENT FULL-PACE PICTURE.

ROYAL SPORT IN THE INDIAN

JUNGLE.

TIÏE KING EMPEROR SHOOTING A TIGER

AT THE END OF A DAY'S SHOOTING
TWO SPLENDID HALF-PAGE PICTURES.

THE "ASHES."

SOME OPINIONS OF MR. FRANK IRE-

DALE, AND A GOOD CARTOON.

F. R. FOSTER. .

The Staffordshire bowler, whose consistent performances,
against Australian teams entitle him to rank

with!
the great players of the period.

SURVEY OF THE WORLD.

AN INSTRUCTIVE ARTICLE ON CHINA: THE
AVORLD'S YOUNGEST REPUBLIC

A STREET SCENE IN CHINA-Half page Plctue.

IN QUEENSLAND-ILLUS-
TRATED PAGE.

POLITICAL ACTIVITY-PROCESSIONS

PROHIBITED-STRIKE RESULTS-.Jv.

STIRRING POEM, «THE MEN WHO

RODE FROM ESK.»

A MEDLEY OF TOPICAL EVENTS.

WATSON'S BAY CARNIVAL.

"Captain Staflahittl's" Fight

LANE COVE HEROES

Presentations of Medals to Messrs McKay and Barlow.
SINKING OF A FERRY PUNT.

A picture showing the Raleigh Punt ten days after the

sinking.

POLICE READY TO PREVENT THE BRISBANE
STRIKERS TROM HOLDING A PROHIBITED

PROCESSION.

THE QUEENSLAND STRIKE.

Procession of Unionists at Rockhampton.

FIRE AT ULTIMO

Bedstead ""actory Destroyed.

THE WEE WAA FIRE.

Over £40,000 Damage,

A DEMONSTRATION OF THE POWEB OF THE LAW
WHICH OAUSED THE STRIKE LEADERS TO

RESPECT THE QUEENSLAND GOVERNMENT PRO-
CLAMATION.

IN THE TIMBER COUNTRY ON

THE NORTH COAST," N.S.W.

SPLENDID DOUBLE PAGE PICTURE.

H.M.S. DRAKE,
AUSTRALIA'S NEW FLAGSHIP.

A PAGE DRAWING BY CHARLES BRYANT.

SHARK HUNTING WITH SAM
MILLER.

EXCITING BIG GAME SPORT.
. CATCHING A MAN-EATER.

NECESSITY FOR REWARDS.

OUTDOOR AUSTRALIA.

CONTRIBUTED BY »MAIL» READERS.

ILLUSTRATIONS
A curious suburban home near Sydney-The Rabbitera

take an early raornng stroll-Aborigines of the Wallaga
Lake Mission Station, South Coast-A Tavclling School-
house out west-Onrc a vice regal residence at Gosford
-Products of an Ostrich Farm at Jericho, Wettern

Queensland-A flock of wild emus-Natives of the Coo-
per's Creek ,

NATURE NOTFS
VA lid Horse Running-The Ring tailed Opossum

Multiplication Spider-The New Holland Honey eater
Destroying Thistles-The

Grasshopper Scourge-A Bilah

Compass-'Tinned Dog"-Albinos-A Proper "Scoop"
The Bullock Driver's Bounty-An Old Viceregal Rcsi
dence-The Spiny Ant cater

THE LATE MR D M .TONES,

A WELLEN OWN PASTORALIST.

COMMONWEALTH NAVAL COLLEGE

SITE, JERVIS BAY.

CHANGING THE FACE OF SYDNEY.

The Demolition of a Building in Pitt
street, and a View

of Scots Church from that thoroughfare.

ENCOUNTER BAY.

ADELAIDE'S SUMMER RESORT

AMONG THE YEARLINGS,
hy "Milroy

"

THE LAND PAGES,
i

In the Pastoral Columns the "Tick" and "Fly" oues

tion ib fully discussed The fact that the Pasture Pro-
tection Boards arc

taking up the maller indicates the
importance of the subject The "Prickly Pear" oues

lion is also freely dealt with
"Moira," in the Acrlcultural Columns, deals with

the question of
"Fertility," and the subject provides

material for interesting comment It is certain that
agriculturists generally must take

steps to maintain
fertility of the soil, or farming will not prove re

munerative The same writer makes some pertinent
remarks on the question of grade stamping and brand
lüg of butler

"Rupestris" discusses a subject of interest to pro-
ducers, and fruitgrowers in particular, in his usual prac
tical and Instructive way "Cheap sugar," he points
out, will have a considerable amount of influence on

Ihe price of fruit, and the question of sugar beet grow

¡ng has a particular bearing on the subject
A numoer of other subject» are treated by expert

writers

THE SFORTING PAGES

Dunng the week "MILROY" visited several of the lead

ing studs in the north .and recounts his cxpenenees on

the rea» and at the farms There is an article on

Army Remounts, "Dope," and several other items of
interest to sportsmen and breeders "KILCOY" senda
his budget from Bnsbane "KISMFT" tells the

story
of Caulfield,

while current topics
are fully dealt with

"Rothschild" contributes a budget to the Trotting!
and Pacing

Columns

THE WORLD OF SPORT.

Under this heading all the leading athletic events are

referred to, and interesting sidelights upon sports in

Australia are diversified with news from other parts of

the world The athletic tastes of Australians de-

serve the rccoirmtion that "Combo" gives them in

these pages The cricketer, the footballer, the swim-

mer, the nmner, the lawn tennis player, the golfer,
Hie billiard player, the botcr, the polo enthusiast,
the pigeon homer, the angler,

the yachtsman, the

6urf bather, the basebiller, and all others who en

gape in manly sports which demand phvsiral firness

and a hr Ithy mind In a healthv body, are referred

"Housewife" gives hints on the management of thel

home, and refers to social events of the week
'

AUSTRALIA'S BEST TIXUSTRATED.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.
PRICE, SIXPENCE.

LAW REPORT.

SUPREME COURT.

IN BANCO.
(Before Mr. Justice Pring, Mr. Justice Sly,

and Mr. Justice Ferguson.)

CROWN RESUMPTION.
MINISTER FOR WORKS V HARRIS.

JUDGMENT RESERVED.

Mr. Wiie. K.C., »ad Mr. Kelynaek, instructed
by the Crown Solicitor, appeared tor the de-

fendant (appellant), the Minister for YVorks;
Mr. Shand, K.C.. Mr. J. L. Campbell, K.C., and
Dr. Waddell, instructed by Messrs. Bradley
and Son, for the plaintiff (respondent).Matilda
Duff Harris.

This was an appeal for a new trial, and
to Bet aside the finding of the jury in an ac-

tion for compensation In respect of the re-

sumption' of a property at Ultimo, tried before
the Chief Justice in November last. The pro-

perty is known an Ultimo House, and is next

door to the Technical College. Plaintiff

claimed £96,000. The case was tried before

the Chief Justice end a jury of four, and the

jury, pursuant to the Public Works Act, 1000,

assessed the compensation to which plaintiff

was entitled at £51,639. There were nineteen

grounds of appeal. It was mainly contended

that the verdict was against the weight of,

evidence, and, that certain evidence had been

wrongly rejected by the learned Judge who

presided at the- trial.

Judgment was reserved.
(Before the Chief Justice (Sir William P.

Cullen) and Mr. Justice Pring and Mr. Jus-

tice Sly.) ,

INTERESTING LAND CASE.

QUESTION OF COMPENSATION.

RIGHTSN OF¡
C.L, HOLDERS.

' Mr. Hanbury Davies, Instructed by , the

Crown Solicitor, appeared for the Minister

for Lands, appellant; and Mr. Pike, instructed

by Messrs. Robson and Cowlishaw, for Wil-

liam Hurbert Cannon, respondent.
In thiB case the point at issue was whether

the Crown should pay a lessee for Improve-

ments only, or whether he was entitled to be

paid for the land as If it were an unconverted

conditional purchase.
This was a special case stated by the Land

Appeal Court for decision in pursuance of

the provisions of subsection VI. of section 8

of the Crown Lands Act of 1889, in,
which

an isBUe under the Public Roads Act of

1902 was raised in connection with the ap-

praisement of compensation tor land resumed

under the Act from the respondent's con-

ditional lease, No. 10475, Parkes.

It appeared that previous to, and at the

date of the certification of the resumption,

the respondent, William Hubert Cannon, was

the bolder of conditional lease No. 10475,

Parkes, comprising 1920 acres. On January

27, 1910, notification of resumption was made

of a strip of land comprising 41 acres 3

roods, out of the land held under conditional

lease for the purpose of a road. On May 4,

1911, the matter came before the Local Land

Board at Trundle to determine the amount

of compensation payable to the respondent
on account of the resumption. At the hear-

ing before the board, the respondent claimed

full land value compensation for the area

resumed from the conditional lease, less

moneys payable to the Cro«vn under addi-

tional conditional purchase application for

conversion, while it was contended on be-

half of the Crown that the respondent was

entitled to receive only the value of the

improvements upon the land resumed.
The board determined the amount payable as

compensation at-' the sum of £104 7s Cd, be-

ing at the rate of £2 10s per acre.
An ap-

peal from this determination was made on

the grounds, amongst others, that the board

should have fixed a higher value upon the

land. In. delivering judgment, the Land Ap-

peal Court stated that the question waa in-

volved as to whether the holder of^ a con-

ditional lease was entitled to such compen-

sation, as section 13 of the Public Roads Act

specified, and that the Act appeared to have

elevated a conditional lease to a position

equivalent to that occupied by a conditional

purchase for the purpose of the determina-

tion of compensation for land resumed for

roads, and the Court hold that compensation

for land resumed from conditional lease was

to include something more than reduction of

rent and the value of improvements; and,

according to the Court's view it included the

value of the land less what the conditional

lessee would have to' pay to the Crown for it.

The appeal was sustained, and the value

of the land determined at £2 17s 6d per acre.

The Land Appeal Court was requested by

the Minister for Lands to submit a case for

decision of the Supremo Court on the follow-

ing question of law:-Whother the owner of

land held under conditional lease and re-

sumed under the provisions of the Public

Roads Act, 1902,
is entitled to compensation,

when payable In money, for the value of the

land less what the lessee would have to

pay to the Crown for It, or only for tho Im-

provements thereon at the date of the re-

sumption, together with an adjustment of

rental consequent upon such resumption?
Mr. Pike took a' preliminary objection that

the MinlBtor, having made a reference to

the Land Appeal Court, raising the point of

law, and the Court, having struck out tho

reference, the question remaining In the

case was not of law, but of fact, and the

matter should not have been sent to the

Supreme Court.

The point was overruled, Mr. Justlco Pring

dissenting.
Upon the conclusion of argument, the Chief

Justlco delivered judgment. His Honor ie.

viewed the A'arlous sections of the Act re.

îerrine; to compensation for compulacry re.

sumption. No limitation, he said, was im-

posed on the generality of section 13 in the

case of a conditional leaseholder whose land

had been taken. The leaseholder held his

lease, and then, Incidental to the tenure of

the lease, he had statutory rights conferred

upon him to convert the leasehold into a fee

slmplo by certain payments. Now, on the day
before notice was given of Intention to take

the land, the right was vested in him. A

month's notice had been given to him to

make objection to the road constructing au-

thority, but that dealt only with objection
to tho carrying out of the authority proposals.

This was not that he had a month in which
ho was to exercise his oblootion to convert

into fee simple. The High Court and the. Privy

Council had dealt with the question of com-

pulsory resumption in respect to depriving
anyone holding a title to land- It was clear

thaj.
the right which a claimant had immediate-

ly
before resumption became tbo subject of

compensation where land was compulsorily
taken.

In this case the owner had a completo title

to his conditional lease prior to tho act of

resumption, and was entitled when ho pleased,
within the provisions of the Act, to exercise

his right to convert H into freehold, but the

interest was taken from him compulsorlly. By
section 13 he had to get tho value of interest
There was nothing In the statute which depriv-
ed a conditional lessee of his right, and it be-
came clear that tho Land Appeal Court's viow
was tho correct one. By taking certain pay-
ments ho could have had the full value of his
land-his

interest, therefore, was the value of

the land less tho amount ho would have had

to pay to convert it.

The appeal was disallowed, and the Court

answered the question by saying that tho
owner was entitled-unless something had

happened to deprive him of the right-to
compensation to the value of the land, less
what tho lessee would havo had to pay to the
Crown for conversion into a fee simple.

Mr. Justice Pring and Mr. Jtistlco Sly con-

curred, and costs were given against the

Minister.
QUESTION OF TRANSFER.

APPRAISEMENT ACT INTERPRETATION.
Mr. Pike appeared for the appellant, and

Mr. Hanbury Davies, instructed by the Crown
Solicitor, for the respondent.

Germain Nicholson M'Micklng was the ap-

pellant; and the Minister for Lands the

respondent.
In this case the question raised referred to

tho Interpretation of the provisions of the

Appraisement Act of 1D02. The point sub-

mitted in tho special case related to the

question whether the transferee of a condi-

tional purchase could have certain lands ap-

praised, the appraisement of which, on the

application of his transferor, was refused

because the transferor had already had the

capital value determined under the Appraise-
ment Act of 1902 of an area sufficient for the

maintenance of a home.

It was not established In the case stated

whether the transferee himself would. If be

held the said' conditional purchase, have an

area In excess of what was adequate to
maintain a home. The decision of tho Land

Appeal Court, which was appealed from, was

that the dlsabllty under which the transferor

laboured when he applied extended to his

transferee.

The case was not concluded when the Court

rose.

IN EQUITY.
(Before Mr. Acting Justice Rich.)

A BALMAIN PROPERTY.

In this matter, which was part heard from

the previous day, his Honor reserved judg-
ment.

STRAHORN AND R. P. ACT.

This was a special case respecting a Crown

grant, stated by the Registrar-General, for

whom Mr. Bethune (instructed by the Crown

Solicitor) appeared. On February 22, 1910,

a Crown grant of one rood at Cessnock was

made to John Strahorn, against whom a

verdict for £17 odd was recovered

subsequently in the District Court

by Adam Menzle:. A writ of fl. fa. was

issued to recover the amount, and under that

instrument Straborn's title and interest in

the land were sold for £20 to Mary Menzies,

¡to whom a transfer was made in May. Two

months later the Registrar-General summoned
Strahorn to produce the grant, so- that the

transfer could be registered, but in trie mean-

time it had gone out of Strahorn's possession
to that of James Carmichael. On being sum-

moned, the
latter,

claimed an Interest in tho

land, as he had purchased it from Strahorn
for £20 before the -judgment in the District
Court had been recovered.

His Honor, who v. as asked to determine

whether the Registrar-General should register
the transfer from the Sheriff to Mary Menzies,
held that aB Carmichael had not availed him-

self of his right of caveatlng under the Real

Property Act, the Registrar-General had no

option but to register the transfer from the

Sheriff. i

DITOBCE COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Gordon.)

WYLIE v WYLIE.

Mr. C. W. Moseley appeared for the pe-

titioner, Hannah Wylie, formerly Schubert,
who sought a dissolution of her marriage

with George Wylie on the ground ot mis-
conduct. Counter Issues of connivance and

condonation were raised by the respondent.
The parties were married according to the

rites of the Independent Presbyterian Church
on October 23, 1899, at 471 Pitt-street. Pe-

titioner alleged repeated acts of misconduct

on the part of respondent, and after hearing
evidence his Honor found the issues proved,
and granted a decree nisi, returnable in six

months.

MUSGROVE v MUSGROVE.
This was a suit in which Ettie Prances

Vernon Musgrove, formerly Armstrong, sought
a divorce from Frederick Albert Musgrove on

the ground of desertion. Mr. Fraser ap-

peared for the petitioner. The marriage
was solemnised on September 27, 1907, by
Canon Hough, at St. Jude's, Randwick, accor-

ding to the rites of the Church of England.
The petitioner said that her husband was a

clerk at the time of the marriage in the

employ of the Government. He found that

he could not afford to keep a. home going,
and as a result she went to live with her

sister. As she was suffering from ill-health
It was arranged that she should go to Tas-

mania for a trip. Since then she had not

received any support from her husband.
A decree nlBl was granted, returnable in

six months.

TUCKER V TUCKER.
Mr. Fraser appeared for the petitioner,

Charlotte Tucker, formerly Coleman, who

asked for a dissolution of her marriage with

Herbert Percy Tucker on the ground ot de

section. The marriage took place at Dubbo

according to the rites of the Church of Eng-
land on December 28, 1882. The petitioner
alleged that respondent during three years

and upwards had been a habitual drunkard,
and had habitually left her without means of

support. His Honor granted a decree nisi,
which was made returnable in six months.

DE LUCA V DE LUCA.
This was a case in which Lottie De Luca,

formerly Lavers (nee King), sought to have

set aside her marriage with Joseph De Luca

on the ground of misconduct.
Mr. Ferguson (instructed by Mr. R. Sulli-

van) appeared for the petitioner. The partie»
were married on October 25, 1893, at the

Registrar-General's Office, Sydney. The evi-

dence in. this case had been given before tho

vacation, and, Mr. Ferguson having concluded
his argument, his Honor reserved judgment

KOSSLOWSKI V KOSSLOWSKI.
Blanche Annie Kosslowskl, formerly Ough

ton, sought a dissolution of her marriage with

Fritz Edward Bernhard Kosslowskl on the

ground of desertion. The petltloneg was re-

presented by Mr. Fraser. The marriage took

place at Wickham on December 7, 1906, ac-

cording to the rites of the Church of Eng-
land. After hearing evidence his Honor

granted a decree nisi, returnable in six

months.

IX BANKRUPTCY.

(Before the Registrar, Mr. F. H. Salusbury.)

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS.

In, re Hugh Arnold. Adjourned to March 13.

in re Patrick Curley. Adjourned to March 6.

In re Herman Blackston. Adjourned to

April 3.

SINGLE MEETINGS.

In re John Kennedy. Bankrupt was

examined by the official assignee. The meet-

ing was closed, and the examination con-

cluded.

in re W. Fogarty. Bankrupt was examined

hy the official assignee. The meeting was

closed, and tho examination concluded.
In re Robert Alexander. Bankrupt was

examined by the official assignee. The meet-

ing was closed, and the examination con-

cluded.

PUBLIC EXAMINATION.

In re Richard Stillman Piers-Blundell. Ad-

journed to March 6.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATION.

Edward Baker, residing at Third-street,,

Spiers Point, late hotelkeeper at^Holmesvlllc.
Mr. W. H. Palmer, official assignee.

ADMIRALTY COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Street.)

TAVIUNI-NERA COLLISION.
The hearing of the consolidated actions In

respect to the collision ^between the Union

Steamship Company's Tavluni and the Mes-

sageries Maritimes Company's mail steamer

Nera, which occurred In Darling Harbour on

October 21st,
was 'continued, but not con-

cluded when th» Court rose.

MARINE COURT.
(Before Judge Backhouse, with Captain Tay-

lor and Captain Carpenter as assessors.)
MISHAP TO A STEAMER.

ON THE BELLAMBI REEF.

STRANDING OF THE MOUNT KEMBLA. I

Mr. Curtis, of the Crown Law Department,

appeared for the Superintendent of Naviga-
tion; and Mr. P. H. Sullivan, of Messr». Sul-

livan Brothers, for Richard Finch, master of

the
'

Mount Kembla. Mr. Joseph Gibson

Branthwaito appeared in person.

This was an inquiry into the circumstances

attending the stranding of th« steamer Mount
Kembla on the Bellambi Reef, South Coast,

on January 16 last.

The vessel is owned by the Mount Kembla
Coal and Oil Company.

it. was sot out by Mr. Curtis that the

mishap befell the Mount Kembla, which is a

steamer trading to, the South Coast, on the

night of January 16 last. She passed the

Macquarie Lighthouse on the way south at

6.30 p.m. On the voyage between Sydney and

Wollongong, where she was bound, It «.vas

customary to adhere to set courses, and to

skirt the well-known landmarks at regular
distances. The Mount Kembla passed Cape

Balley at a distance of about two miles, the

course then steered being SSW. The deviation

of the compass in this vessel amounted to

about two or three degrees only, and was

negligible. The wind was light from the

SSE, but died away altogether as the vessel

reached Wollongong. The sea was slight to

smooth. Captain Finch was in charge of the

bridge until 8 o'clock, when he went below,
leaving orders that ho was to be called If

anything should happen out of the ordinary.
There was also, it appeared, a standing or-

der that the master was to be called as

they ncared their destination.

The second officer was then in charge of

the bridge. Ho stated that he steered tho

same course, but that as tbey approached
the Belarah! Reef the shoreline was dark and

hazy, and they were unable to make out the

lights as clearly as they were usually able

to on these trips. Besides, the second officer,
there was also a man on the lookout.

The chief officer relieved the second officer

about half-way down, when off Wattamolla

Beach. The course given him, and the one

which they continued to steer, was S.S.W.

The captain was called, and came on deck

about 11.45 p.m., and after looking round for

a few minutes he discovered the water break-

ing on the reef a little distance ahead. The

first officer was then In charge, and he told

the captain they were JUBt past or abreast

of the reef.

An order was at once given to go full

astern, but the steamer ran on to the Bel-

lambi Reef before her way could be stop-
ped. She took the ground so gently that

it was presently found she was making no

water, and as the tide was fortunately ris-

ing, she came off again in abont two and

a half hours.

They then went on to Wollongong, and

after consulting the Harbour Master, took a

cargo and returned to Sydney, still making]
no water, and apparently having suffered no1

damage. But on a survey being made, it was

discovered that a number of the plates were

damaged. The cost of repairs, which were

subsequently effected, amounted to £524.

The first officer attributed the accident to

an extra inset upon that night.
The finding of the Court was that the stran-

ding of the Mount Kembla was caused by the

default of the chief officer, Joseph Eitson

Branthwaite, who was in chargo at the time

of the miBhap, in not navigating the vessel

with due caution, when she was approaching
the Bellambi Reef, and when it was impos-
sible to pick up the light at Wollongong on

account of the haze. The chief officer was

also in default in not calling the master

earlier than be did. The Court called upon
Branthwaite to show cause, on March 8, why

his certificate should not be suspended or

cancelled.

INDUSTRIAL COURT.
(Before Judge Scholes.)

APPEAL AGAINST DECISION.
(V. Winn and Company, Ltd., carryinjgSon a

retail business at Newcastle, appealed «fijalnst
a decision of the Registrar convictiiK the
Company of having employed a retaitäjcarter
at a smaller wage than that prescrlbefif-w the

Shop Assistants' Country Board AwajK The

[

carter was said to be a boy It
yea^EpTrjamed

Pollock, who had been paid 20s a week ¡¡wT
aa the minimum wage provided by the award

was 46s.
"

On behalf of the appellants it was contemn
that the retail cartors at Newcastle anî
within a radius of 20 miles of Newcastle nnsr
office were not subject to the award that
area having been

specifically cxemnted'frmn
the jurisdiction of the board.

m

His Honor hold that such retail carter«
did not como within tho

jurisdiction of th»
Country Board, and ho upheld the appeal and
reversed the decision of the

Registrar. Costs
were refused on tho ground that it was an Im
portant and difficult test case, and conae^
quently the inspector was justified In tal.1«»

action.
lnB

Mr. Milner Stephon (Instructed by Messrs.
Harris, Grant, and Co.) appeared for the an.

pellant; while the respondent (Mr. Durack)
appeared in person.

'

STONE-CUTTERS' BOARD.
His Honor granted the

constitution 0( g
Stonecutters, Monumental Workers,' and

AebIs
tants' Board within the State.

Mr. Edwin Dawson Andrews, of 95 Goulburn.
firm, which was known as Wilson, Mack, an'j

presentatlve, and -Mr. Thomas
Tripp, of vic-

toria-street, Rookwood, as employees' rep«.
sentative. The appointment of a chairman
was deferred.

MR. WADE AND THE MlXISTltt

TO THB EDITOR Of TI IC HERALD

Sir-In this morning's Isbue Mr W"*».
fD'

devouring to justify his cgieiita«.
*

over tho abortivo
«-n'""1.,T0^ J lernen«

into the controversy
with tho "»

".

"Well may Mr Watson say Ita (Uw b
^

ment's) duty is to go to tho countu .

for a fresh lease »,,m('1' '."'',(, ila

on under these conditions und disgrace
^

Labour movement
"

",""".,. (_ aulto utn
This statement of Mr Wad es Is «I« .

,

true. I have never accused the Mini. »

,

"disgracing the Labour movement
,£ ,, b4

think that any such chiiBo
0UBV3» V

laid against it I have stated ha

Jli»
liamontary party should bonom T

^m
given by Mr Holman to. occl <*e* »

,

from the electors is nvoii »s tue

machinery Is ready, and t pi* ,

no doubt w11! be kept V,»«» "j ,tj
bably no one will have more reason

sorry than Mr. wane.

I am, etc., j C WATSON
,

? __"ÏNO THE HOT rATIOUlW ^W|.
MONTHS, A MARTrrt JTOV^»r
TOOK CLEMENTS TUMO.

Mr William Pagd.u^*"*£»**&
Leichhardt, writes on 7/7/ .

"c

tha tf

been compelled during tn> s»^ mcmtM
seek doctors' aid, until e wok

Tonic Now he writes thus

"CLEMENTS TONIC. WD "__"

"For several years du Ing ",L

,m run

months I have had my W^*TT^
down, and have been »

*?"f yrm_ jMuar/
I have al-aays been

çompe
led dur mg *

^
and February to seek ^'^'^XrcBt ,

doctor has always ordered absolute
^

was told to take Clements
Jon'£',f.n" After;

one bottle, and found gréa t re"«-^
taking the third bo "le I*«"*

f° u_.T_0BBlr
with renewed health and vigour" rf

I felt work a drudgery ^»^Ven»*
energy to take recreation -f e^dB _eBvcr felt

a burden. I could not eat, ana »
"_

refreshed after sleep,
unti I tooK

etty of' ÄÄ £; £¿3«
?¿I» ays use it.

^ "wv paGdW"J
The value of Clements Tonic cannot te

««J
estimated In cases of Po"

P'T'P(l0r Ap<

mfite B liousnes--. Sick Hcnnacm.. "

..iipj«

insomnia (caused through TT\Qff%*
«on. Liver or Kidney ailments, it »

reliable. All
chemists and stores sell I

where. Get it to-day.-Advt.

QUAÈTEBSESSIONS.
(Before Judge Murray and juries.)

Mr. Harris prosecuted for tho
Crown.- \

FRAUDULENT MISAPPROPRIATION. .

Charles Abraham Wilson, a

mlddle-agej
man, was indicted on a charge that

having re-

ceived certain money-£211 12s 6d-under aiw

thorlty to deliver and account for the
same

ho did fraudulently mlsapproprluto the
money

to his own use, in violation o£ the terms
upon'

which he received it.

Accused pleaded not guilty.
The case, according to the prosecution, arose

out of a partnership arrangement between ac-

cused and a man named Addy Wilson. The
firm which was known as Wilson, Mack, and

Co., was established to cairy on an
Importing

business, and was financed by James
M'Mahon,

junr. The arrangement between the parties
waB under a deed of agreement, and by Its

terms M'Mahon was to pay the account lor

goods supplied the accused; that the pro-
perty In such goodB should be owned by M'Ma-
hon; that tho proceeds of sales of the good)
should be paid into the Bank of New

South
Wales to the credit of Wilson, Mack, and Co.,

and that the account should be operated on

solely by M'Mahon. Tho Crown alleged that
'

accused did not comply with tho terms of

the agreement, In so far as paying tho
money,

Into the bank, but kept It for his own pur-

poses.

Tho defence set up was that M'Mahon hal
not fulfilled his part of the

agreement, but

had delayed paying tho accounts bo that th»

firm's drafts were being threatened with dis-

honour. The moneys received by accused
were used to pay for goods received so as to

save the firm's credit, and enablo It to
carry,

on. It was denied that there was any fraudu-

lent intention od the part of the
acense«/

who, it was stated, had acted in a bona-tlj
manner in connection with the firm's buslnai,

The Jury after half an hour's
retirement

returned a verdict of guilty. Tho foreman

intimated that the jury In consideration of D19

way In which the business was transacted

strongly recommended accused to mercy. Sen-

tence was deferred.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

George Lawrence Lawless, a youth, plcadci
not guilty to a charge of a serious nature.

The Jury had not agreed, and wera
theij

locked up
for the night.

LAW NOTICES.

THURSDAl, FEUrtUvTtY Ü

SUPRLML COLHT

Term Lut -Special case-In re Germain \ VtUIcUtJ
and Crown Lands Act, Minister for Lands

iwpondent,
part heard Motions generally Sr ccial taie-ln re

Richard C Kitto and Crow n Lands Act, Minister foi

Lands appellant
New Trial Motions -Mcnsclsohn v Stirgcsa, Napier I

Cowin and another

In Vdmiralt}
-Before Mr Tustice Street-In So, 1

Court-Vt 2 p
ni The Lnion Steamship Company oj

fccvv Zealand v Messageries Maritimes (by consolida

tlon), part
heard

Prothonotary s Olllcc -Before Hie Protlionotaiy-lu
Australiau Agricultural Company Ltd v The lim

xster, 11 a,in Cains v Cums 2
p m Before Ita

Chief Clerk -Jost v Jost lu la a ni Botcv v Bolly,

10 15 a.m
,

Williams v Parker 10 30 a m

Probate Jurisdiction - I he lollowinir ncco mil «ill bs

taken at the Probate Office -1015 Eil Mdurdi,

10 JO David Dunmore 10 4 > Johanna JJ. Coi IL

William J Elliott li 30 lune V\ atsou

In Equity-Before the Chief lusliu in Firuity-lt

10 "IO a.m Miles v bvdncj Meit 1 re ervine lompirr,

Ltd , for judgment on the demurrer Before tia

Deputy Registrar -At 11 a ni Ore Concentnüoa

Company, Ltd, v Sulphide Corporation Ltd tout

costs

In Divorce-Before the Jiidue in Divorce in No. 1 JanJ

Court-At 10 aro Cause list-Jefliev vi*;,

part heard, Beauchap v Ilcauelnp I rall v tor;

Pearson v Pearson, V crcoo v V crcoe (Kenall t»

respondent)
In Bankruptcy-Before the Reentrar

- Vt 11 la.'.

Confirmation of accounts in I ilans Applmtinltf

imclalmed duldend-Re Willi nu lames Uiaarji

ev parle Annie 1 Ii/abeth «-lipton Mimóla»

under section SO-Richard stillman Piera-BlurMi

Before the Chief CTerf-VI 10 ti mi He Jefa

Joseph Ryan, taxation of petitioning
creditor« catii

lNDLSTUlAI, LOUR I

At the Industrial Courthoiiic Queen » squire -M»

his Honoi ludge bchole At IO
,

, _-Ssum-Dorut«

for penah« lo be congereel
»hell.«;

to b- «

with by the Court or nimtlel to .no her lukanal

AAallae-r « Meagbcr, rame v II S lea hT '

J Aim bruno v Mutin r) -...ne v fliomp-e i-),

aamc v O Malley (2), tame « Al lu liera ( 1
"T "

AVaUacc, bamo v Gilbert bime v Iirlh M«eJT?
ne". Dunleaw v Cn.nl y 1 Id (J) a.«*

J *f ,

Tiirhv v Ghownc tor moue« die llomn-cn i

Ä*. Ä«nnS AAorkine: keller,
-Hjirtvrf

"cvTsouth Wale» for constitution VAon of

Assistant* and Warehouse 1 mplovrr
Mm«mt

Aubtraha. tor

^tittü»
of loud O' *-,

tin, same v Tobin, barac v herein «me v ""."<

Befo"0 the'Industrial lU-g-alrir
- At the

hin.»^
Phillip .trrrt.-rAt

11 n» -'or beiTs
Ag"?

>«

hi the folio-vine pcrmi«
in respectoí

i

mentioned awards
-

nothing
(1 i "S-a" d

0,~,

Latken, Shop Aosistant (Al rop 1,1in Dnpm cm,

n«v ird T Cordon I nemo In« ins -u c1 uni«
,

^industries) a*..rd < »el» «^»f ».
f, (I Codfrr, Storeinen aid

P H,r-, I
_.

{?si^i^WpT, Va'
ÄThc ¡«on of K-WÄ
Fmployces" Union

DISTRICT COURT.

Before hu. Honor lud go "'^«"T^ ',"(«4
v Vllen (part heard), Cart.r and inoiner v

j

Ihi» "Sun" "Newspaper I to v
;"" , .l. pa.

Honcvleîd llughïï\ II«. Phner,
I rniiW *J¿¿

lock Tyre and l»'Ä;''Tjmi »»'

and another, bav-illc y WesbT"1*T
, "j. oUim

Dunban and another

CUSTOMS INQUtRir«CUSTOMS rv>,i
?;«

?

M ,w _,( It

Before !he Collerto, of C n< orm

«'^,;
'

num «m

im Fraser, Itimsiv PU ,
' »

^",|rnr)
Bull«

lion 2.11(d) Customs W.*1 """iwW
Tamworth, contravention section i, "eer

1»01
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SUGAR COMMISSION.

f'l SIDNEY SITTINGS. ¡

jebibutes to c.s.b. company.

Waie &nd ""seasonable

Y METHODS.

Í1FOBEIGN SUGAR INFERIOR.

^The Boyal Commission on the Sugar Indus-

try commenced its Sydney ßlttings'at the Cus-|

toms-bouB« yesterday. In the absence of

the chairman (Sir John Gordon) through ill

fccBs,
Mr. R. M. M. Anderson presided. The

other members of the Commission, .all pre-

sent, were Messrs. A. Hlnchcliffe, M.L.C.,

¡(Queensland), M, R. Shannon and T. W. Craw-

ford. Mr. E. T. Hall (secretary) was In at

i tendance.

George Wright, who mado an affirmation

instead of taking the oath, ,said that he re-

presented a firm of Sydney jam manufactur-

ers. In June, 1006, their contract price tor!

¡Al sugar was £18 10s per ton, delivered
at|

|tho works in Sydney. In the following years

the prices were:-1907, £18 6s; 1908, £18.

BOs; 1909, £18 15s. On July 1 they had a

new contract With the C.S.R. Co., in which

the company agreed to supply only up to Oc-

tober 30, 1910, instead of June, 1911. Under

that contract they were also allowed to pur-

chase other Australian sugar without preju-

dice to the contract. The price fixed under,
She new contract was £20 17s 6d, BUbJect to

certain deductions.

T The Chairman: Why was the contract made;
inly until October 30?-On account of the.

world's markets being uncertain.

j What happened when October 30 came?-We!
£ot a memo from the company extending the

Contract to Juno 30 next.
1 You really benefited under the contract by a

reduction in the world's prices, and didn't

Cuff cr by any
rise in prices?-That is so.

You have no arrangement outside modify-

ing the contract?-No.

Have you ever bought any other sugar ex-

cept C.S.R.?-I have bought small sample lots

In Sydney of Java sugar.

What was the result?-It was not satisfac-

tory, and we did not make a contract for

Pava 6Ugar.

? Was it much inferior?-Yes.

-- Is tho price of Australian refined sugar too

>igh to admit of successful business?-No.

It is fair and reasonable?-It is not too

(ash. if wo can eliminate the foolish cutting
ef prices of a few years ago.

But that is not the fault of the company?

Ho.
I PROFITS OP JAM MAKING.
'

Is Jam-making profitable under present con-

ditions?-Yes. But It was not two or three
-

(roars back, due to the Insane cutting of

r
rices.

How much capital is required to start a

8am factory?-It would require from £75,000
io £100,000 to start a properly equipped and

Jip-to-dato

jam factory.
What is the yield, roughly?-Under preacnt

onditions from 71 per cent. It Is a mat-

ter of management.
\ What would be your average for the last

BO years?-It would not be moro than 5 per

pent.

j
You are quite satisfied with your arrange-

ments with the sugar company?-Yes.
. y They have treated you well and fairly?

¡Very fairly.

I
Mr. Scott, managing director of Parsons

¡Bros., said that his firm had bought sugar
Irom the C.S R. Company for the last 10

¿ears. The differenco In price to-day and

JO years ago was within 3s 6d.

/

The Chairman: The prices are net delivered
to your firm?-Yes.

Have you ever bought sugar elsewhere?
líes. Years ago we tried Java and Mauritius

tugar.
What was the result?-There was too much

ïnolsture,
and it didn't give the same return

as C.S R. sugar. We have also tried, other

¡Australian sugars, but none were so good as

the C S R. Company's.
Were they Cheaper?-There was very little

difference.

Are you satlsflod with your treatment by
the company?-Yes. They havo treated us

wry well. Thoy supply ub from day to day, and

nye havo not the troublo nor expense of s tor-1

nge. We save there, as against Imported sugar
\yhlch ne would havo to store nnd pay other

charges
on. We also got the sugar cleaner.

Then your arrangements aro entirely satis-

factory?-Yes.
le the price too high to permit of the

pucccssful conduct of business?-No. It

seems -we are lower than America by about

£3 a ton.

|

You are making a reasonable profit on

your business!-Yes.
Te Mr. Crawford: Java sugar could be Im-

ported at about the same price as C.S.R.

sugar. But it was inferior sugar, and they

would bo at the disadvantage of having to buy

large quantities and store it for a consider-
able time

To the Chairman: Ho suggested that it

would be a good thing If the Treasury gave

a rebate of £6 per ton on sugar. That

-erguid enable a better price to be paid to

the fruit growers, and cheapen the price
of jam to the consumer.

MR. PULSFORD'S ARGUMENTS.

Mr. E. Pulsford, who explained that he lad

enjoyed a largo knowledge o£ the sugar Indus-

try in England, said that íbero were three

parties Interested in the industry. These

were the consumer, the grower, and tho re-

finer; and their relativo importance was In

the order named. He desired the commission
to study the position of the consumers. Aus-
tralia of late years had gone taxation mad,
and the taxpayer was just Uko an oranger-to
be sucked dry. Higher wages were of no

avail when ^taxation increased pro rata. The

governing factor In the Industry wub the Cus-
toms duty of £6 per ton on Imported sugar, as

it enabled the Australian growers to exact a

corresponding £6 per ton from the consumers.

In New Zealand, where sugar was free, th«

Colonial Sugar Refining Company sold sugar

at £6 a ton less than in Australia. So taking
the consumption at ¡¡-:5,00o lons, there was au

annual charge on the people of £1,350,000,

equal to 6s per head on every mon, woman,

and child in the Commonwealth, If this

hugfi sum were handed into the Treasury other

burdens of taxation could be removed. And

the Treasury was only enriched by £300,000 a

year from the Industry Tnc bulk or this

extra £1,050,000 which the1 industry received

from the consumers of Australia went to

Queensland, but this was not wholly an Injus-

tice, for the people of Queensland paid heavily
to support the protected industries of Victoria

and New South Wales. But us between Queens-
land and Tasmania a most cruel injustice was

done to the island State. The abolition of

the excise duty would not lessen the cost of

sugar to the consumer; It would morely mean

that the industry would be bo much rlchtr.

WHAT AUSTRALIA PAYS.

In the last ten years, said Mr. Pulsford,
the people paid 12 millions

sterling, of which

7s millions went to the industry and 41 mil-

lions to the Treasury. The loss to the people
had.been gradual, starting with £300,000 and

now exceeding £1,000,000; and the future loss

would be still larger, aggregating £15,000,000
in the next ten years, and of that sum the

growers would abborb 12 millions, leaving
3 millions for the Treasury. There was no

indication that the industry would bo happy
even then, while the fruit Industry would

still be unhappy, and the poor consumer would

kick himself for being fool enough to let

his pockets be rifled. n. should be men-

tioned also that the excise was only paid on

sugar consumed In Australia, »nile tim

bounty could be claimed on what was ex-

ported as well
As an example of the case with which sugar

could be produced, it was interesting that

Germany produced between 2 and 3 million
tons of beet BUgar, while the little island of

Java over one million tons of cane sugar

annually. With regard to the outcry for an

increased import "duty, that would increase

the burden on tho people to about 2 million

sterling, and he hoped the Commission waa

so alive to the severity of existing burdens

that It would not dream of suggesting an

increase.
THE NATIONAL VIEW.

With regard to what was . called the

"national view." ho said that the argument
that the duty tended to develop the north,
and so assisted in'the defence of Australia,
was quite recent. The original intention and

object of the present system was the de-

portation of the Kanakas. Not a word was

said about developing the north. That was

a recent Idea Intended to excuse and de-

fend a policy that had proved a costly failure.
That It was a failure was proved by the

fact that in the ten years before Federation
the area under sugarcane increased hy £9,281

acres,
or 82 per cent., while in the decade

after Federation the increase was only 23,097

acres, or l8 per cent., the perccntago of In-

crease being about the same as that of the

population; so, in proportion to population,
there had been absolutely no advance since

Federation. Had the Kanakas not been kicked

out there would in all human probability have

been a much greater development in the In-

dustry. Even from the standpoint of defence

the north would havo been, stronger, while tho

taxpayer would not have'' been bled in the

cruel way he had been anil was being bled.

NO OPEN DOOR.

Mr,
'

Pulsford explained that ho did not

advocate an open door for Asiatics. A man

would bo a fool to do no. for in five years,

with an open door, Australia would be a

coloured man's country, and not a

white man's dountry. But to have allowed

in one or two Kanakas to a hundred whites

would have been prudent.
With regard to the Colonial Sugar Company,

it made A great deal of money, but by doing
a big business, and not by charging exorbi-
tant prices. Thero was no doubt that the

sugar produced by the company was of ex-

cellent quality, and would do credit to the.

best refinery in Europe.
In reply to the chairman, Mr. Pulsford ex-

plained that he had always fought for free

trade, and was anxious to get the protective,

duties removed.

The chairman: You believe in the necessity

for peopling Northern Queensland.
Mr. Pulsford: Yes; but I don't believe it

can he done with sugar-growing.
The chairman: Have you been to Northern

Queensland?
Mr. Pulsford: No.

The chairman: May I suggest that you

should go there, and see for yourself the

conditions that operate. It you don't bolievo

in the possibilities
before sugar-growing,

what would you do with the northî

Mr. Pulsford: I suppose tbero are tropical
fruits. I believe It would pay Australia to

give 10 millions sterling to the sugar growers,

and let. the Industry go, and pay a million
a year towards the defence of Australia.

The chairman: One million would not go very

far. Do you think the Kanakas should come

back?

Mr. Pulsford: I do.

The chairman: The whole of the evidence

we have received from Queensland is to the

effect that the industry is far better off with-

out the Kanakas. Even people who were ori-

ginally opposed to their repatriation are now

convinced that It was a wiso move.

Mr. Pulsford: But the sugar industry should

be able to show something for the £1,000,000

spent annually upon it. Give me a million,

and I will do wonders. I think that the indus-

try Is a failure.

Mr. Shannon: What about the increased

market in the north for the products of other

parts of the Commonwealth?

,
Mr. Pulsford: That is not worth paying a

million per annum for. The Industry gets

that much every year from the people for

nothing.
Mr. Shannon: What about the increased

production and the Increased settlement?
Mr. Pulsford suggested that, the Commis-

sion should refer to the Indentured labour as

"coloured" labour, and not black labour.

COLOURED LABOUR.
Mr. Shannon: Do you think It would be de-

sirable to relntioduee Kanaka.labour?-Yes,

If wo could get back to the position of 10

years ago, and savo a million of money.

From the national standpoint do you think

that the proposal to encourage the industry

by sottling a white population In Northern

Australia is unsound?-To me any scheme

which involves any abrogation of frectrade

principles is unsound. I say what is pro-

posed cannot be^done.
Mr. Crawford: You think that the Common-

wealth policy is a failure?-Yes.
Is not tho substitution of white for coloured

labour an achievement?-I don't think the

gamo I- worth tho candle It is a clean
loss of a million a year, and the Iobs Is in-

creasing every year.

You speak \wlthout any knowledge of thei

development that has taken place in the

sugar districts?-I am, speaking from tho

figures that are given. I say that the

acreage under sugar haB increased a certain
amount under Federation, equal to a total

of about l8 per cent., which, I take it, is

about the increase of population. So that

we stand where wo were.
|

But don't you see that as white instead of

coloured labour is employed, the cost of pro-

duction most have largely increased, and

that the amount if money in circulation in

the sugar Uistricta must be greater?-Of
course.

William Augustus Doyle, of Sydney, an im-

porter, among other things, of sugar from

Java and Mauritius, said that his importa-
tions during the last two years had not

been more' than 1000 tons. It came mostly
from Java.

The chairman: Who are the people who use

it?-Brewers mostly. Our method is to get

quotations from either market by cable. If

the prices suit, the brewers buy.
Are they satisfied with the sugar?-Quite.
Aro you free to import, or is there any

pressuro to prevent you?-Wo are free to

import. It Is only a question of price.
Are prices in any way regulated with re-

gard to your Imports?-I cannot express any

opinion.
Aro you satisfied with the present con-

ditions? Are the prices regulated in such

a wny that if you were importing sugar they
would bo lowered irrespectivo of the world's
domand so as to affect your imports?-It Is

possible. Whether thoy would do it is an-

other matter.
'

>

You don't know of it having been done?

No.
You aro perfectly fairly used?-Yes.
At this stage the Commission adjourned, till

tho following day.

SCULLING HONOURS.!

AUSSI! AND BARRY.

CHAMPION'S PASSAGE BOOKED.

Provided tho necessary sum Is deposited

by his challenger, there is every probability

that the English public will witness a race

for the sculling championship on tni Thames

betwoen R. Arast and E. Barry. The Thames

has boen tho scene of many historic races

in which Australians have been engaged, and

the forthcoming contest between Arnot and

Barry ,promIseB to add a notable chapter to

the history of the world's sculling premier-

ship.

Arnst has booked passag-îs for himself and

wife on the R.M.S. Otway, leavl»* Sydney on

,
RICHARD ARNSÍ.

March 13. Ho has authorised Mr. James

Field, of LonJon, to act for him in regard to

E. Barry's challenge, and to sign articles as

soon as the money is ava.labio for Barry.

The champion considers it is onl/ fair that

lho wholo of the money
shculd bo in the

hands of a stakeholder before he leaves for

London.

Barry has forwarded a letter to Arnst, but

It has not reached him yet. It may refer to

the matter of the deposit.

Great Interest will be taken in thlB match,

for Barry 1b considered to be likely to per-

form better on his native Thames thnn on

the Zambesi, where ho put up a cooJ race

over the greater part of the Journey.

THE CEYLON TEA INDUSTRY.

TO THB EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-With reference to my interview with

your representative on the subject of "the

Ceylon tea industry," reported in your col-

umns this morning, I wish to correct some

misapprehensions which have crept in. In
the first place, though in business as a mer-

chant, and our firm possesses the agency for
several plantations, I do not personally own

any estates. Secondly, as regards blended

teas, I am afraid I have not made myself clear

and have'conveyed a wrong impression. What
I meant to convey was that most Ceylon teas

soli} here are blends, the object of blending
being to secure uniformity in any standard.

Thero is a large trade done in pure Ceylon

blends. In other cases Indian or other growths
are blended with Ceylons. One' object

'

of

blending Indian with Ceylon teas was to

improve the keeping qualities of the blend.
Ceylons, however, havo their special merits,
as their popularity here proves, the consump-

tion of Ceylon toas in the Commonwealth
being largely in excess of that of all other

growths combined.-, I am, etc.,
F. E. MACKWOOD.Fob. 20.

An agreeable movement of the bowels with-

out any unpleasant effect is produced by
Chamberlain's Tablets.-Advt.

Hall's Enlarged New Store
is Ready. -

For several weeks the Contractors have been busy on the additions to our

New Store.

We have watched and waited patiently-our Customers have watched, too.
'

If any of our-patrons have been inconvenienced by the alterations, we ask

them to consider the circumstances as unavoidable, and to remember that the

enlarged Store really makes for Betterment of our Service to them.

Now the alterations are completed, we extend a cordial invitation to every-
one far and near to come in and see the changes that have been made-to

see the window displays, and to compare the values. Larger and well-lighted
Showrooms give us greater facilities for looking after your Furniture needs.

Everything for the home is here-our aim being to serve the Public as Com-
plete House Furnishers, and we willingly supply Estimates, also Furnishing
Schemes to any amount.

To Visitors

from the

Country.
quite a number of visitors

are in town. we invite all

and sundry to pay tjs a visit.

a trip through our show-

rooms will at least serve

to show what must be ex-

pected elsewhere if hall

and co.'s values and quality

abb to be equalled.

FEES DELIVERY CITY AND SUBURBS. COUNTRY ORDERS PACKED AND DELIVERED FREE TO WHARF OR RAIL IN SYDNEY.

All A ¥ ¥ jß» f~* á~\ <<The Reliab*e House Furnishers,"

. llALrfL, CC WU.,561, 563, 565, 567 GEORGE-ST.

.\ Leave Tram at Liverpool-street, Brickfield Hill.
^

LOCAL GOVERNMENT.

"I OUR STATE SYSTEM.

MUNICirALISM AT WORK.

THE ROADS QUESTION.

That tho main roads of cala State are fall-1

Ing into a condition of disrepair which In-

volves a sciious national loss is generally!

admitted Indeed, the" matter is rapidly

pushing itself into the position of a great

political question. The subject has been com-

mented upon in these columns from time to

time, and a new phase of it is opened by the

letter from the Mayor of Randwick, Alder-
(

man D Maxwell Cooper, printed below. He

writes.

In your
local government column on Thursday last,1

under tile heading of 'The Hoads Question," you(
make certain suggestions «Inch all municipal

men

must resent "tou stite that "The flagrant neglect of the1

main roads by some local authorities is so well known

that it lias bceomi a public scandal and a cause of

grave public loss AVhcther this ia being done tor the

purpose of toeing the baud of the Government on

the
subject cannot, of course, be tr-id «vith certainty

It seems a strange thing, if true, that some local

authorities should be abdicating
their (functions

and

prepaiing a mi- for the return of the old bj stem of

road and bridgedom Meanwhile, it is cheering to

And how diligent many shires and municipalities arc

in regard to improving thtir road plans. Ihus,
Gujra

has added a traction ingine to its read making plant,
j

and manj othtrs arc going ahead and are alive to

their responsibilities in regard
to communication, which,

is the flist thing a civic bod} should attend to
"

I «enture to think, Sir,
that jour attitude is Incor.|

rect It is not fan to ubç the tirm "flagrant ne

gleet" in spcal ing of the unwillingness of the councils,

to incur expenditure which will be unjust' to then

ratepajLrs. AAhile to the outsider the road from Sjd

my to Bathuist is one main thoroughfare, it must

be rememberctJ that from an expense point
of view

the councils cannot look beyond the horizon of their

boundaries l.at-li
part

of that road in anj separate

area is a local road, and it is outside the duty of a

council to expend moro rnuuev on that road than «ill

benefit local
people.

To one who has controlled mum

chilli expenditure the fact is apparent that one can

not compel the ratepayer to iuipruve roada for other

people whilt their own means of communication re

main in
disrepair

I agree entirely with the writer

that the Hist thing a civic body should attend to is

the means of communic-ition That ia what ratipajcrs

pay rates for But it is the means of communie»

lion within the ana, and not the through trafile,

««Inch is their dutj if the nation requires inuin loads

built the nation must not sponge on the lando«« ners

in aiij partitulai area, but must itself pav for ««hut

it wants It is therefore hardly correct to use the

term
. dclibciatc ntglect," lor the unwillingness of

the councils to commit ««luit is practically a inisap

pioprhtion of the rilcpnjcrs'
funds

Pioblbl« it l this litter contention which baa

cillcd forth the allusion to the old
«jstcm

of road

atiel bridgedom jud in passing, I might point out,

since bridges lmc been culled into the discussion,

another i-Urioidimrj inconsistency of the Ministti

tor AAorks Bridges costing more than £S000 are at

the present lune treated as nutionil works, vvliereaB

no road ha? been so tlasGiflcd I must confess I am

at a losa to understand ««hat particular sanctltv it

taches to that poilion of a load o\er a bridge as dis

tinct from the rest of it A bridge, HI c a road, is

cither local or national, according to 'he nature of

the trafile o« er it But in regard to the roads, no

proposition has been put forward bj me for a return

to the old s« stem The suggested roads board is

merely a waj of handing monej o«er to the councils

to expend, and at the same (¡mc exercising sufficient

supervision
over the expenditure to make sure that

the public rccei«p a proper return for it This would
I

be effected by the road board engineer clri««lng up

specifications of the work, and the road board in

malting progress payments of their subsidy would

require to Fee that the council was observing the spe

cifications furnished

As a flinl note vou suggest in the above quoted
paragraph the evamnlc of Gujra and other places,
who are standing up to their responsibilities in this

matter of road formation AAhile desiring to offer my

tribute of congratulation to these up to date councils,
I «vould like to point out that it is most unfair to

compare their achievement« with those councils who

are burdened with the upkeep of main roads From

the latert statistical figures «ve find that, for example,
Gurra shire has a total revenue of £7020, out of

which £4010 comes direct from the Treasury, and not

from the local government ratepajere at all ho

doubt if those councils whose battles *./. are now

fighting were endowed to anything like a similar ex

tent year aftc- -year, thej would invest in the very
latest up to date road making plant«, and thev would

reciprocate to the nation for its endowment bj giving

main roads which -would be the joy of everv tourist

Now, as to this, Mr Cooper omits to men-

tion that when the Local Government Act was

passed the Government repealed the land tax

in order to enable the councils to use that

amount in the shape of a municipal tax This

wag a transfer from the Stite to the munici-

pal coffers, with a transfer of consequential

duties with i égara to roads, etc The pur-,

pOBe of the change-aB explained In l'arlia-.]

ment-was to enable the councils to recoup

themselves for the cost of tho
' transferred

works," vis, the roads and bridges, which

previously had been maintained by the Go

vemment, but were, from,ide b.flnnlng of

the new system, handed over to the control

of the municipal and shire- council». In 1906,

when Parliament was considering the Local

Government Extension L.ll, a report by Mr.

John Garllck was laid on the table of. the

House on the probable financial effect
of that

bill on municipalities. i'rom this report,

which was printed on July it, 1908, it will be

found that the cost of road and other work

transferred from the Government to Rand-!

j
wick Council was «lill, and the amount

of|

[

the land tax. repealed in Randwick at the

same time was £1838. The Hardwick land-

owners therefore have no particular claim]

to expect the taxpayers of the whole State

to foot the bill
for the maintenance of those

1 roads which happen to pass through the!

'municipality. But, leaving the specific In-j

1

stance of Randwick and loosing at the main

j

question, thero is something to be said for

|
Alderman Cooper's conclusions, while differ

'

ing from nis methods of arriving at thom.

'The councils of the metropolitan area bave

neglected the main roads (as was said in

this column), or they have given first atten-

tion to the side roads, and nave left the main1

roads to take their chances until the side I

roads havo all been attended to (as Mr.

|

Cooper would say). Seeing this Is so. It is

obvious that some cure must be found for It.

If tho councils will not do tho work under
|

the present system, it may be that the only i

! solution would jbe the reintroauctlon of the
j

'

land tax, or the adoption of some other I

method of raising additional revenue, and'

'earmark it for the subsidies which Alderman1

Cooper and those who share bis views are

pressing for. Does Alderman Cooper pee any

other remedy? A question which li Inter-

woven in this matter is the employment of

competent ensincors and up-to-date method«

and plants, and a true con' «pilon by tne al-

dermen of tho proper way in which roads

Bhould bo made and maintained. If the

municipalities by their neglect of the main

through ro.ids forco tho government in power

to take some such action as Alderman Cooper

I advocates, then It will bo necessary for the

j

Government in its turn to e fact competency

in the carrying out of ino work from the

municipal councils, as it exacts it from tho

shires now; for it could jJt be expected to

entrust the expenditure
of large sums of

Government money to unqualified men and

haphazard councils Tho whole question is

becoming acute, and there Is a danger of a

return of tho "roads and bridges
'

system,

which would be greedily seized by politicians

to increase1 their local patronage and pres-

tige. It is the latter view which the councils

must keep steadily in mini.

» * * » .
»

PURE MILK.

A cablegram came from london recently

to the effect that a medical authority at a con-

ference of the National Union of Public Health

had stated that there ara half a million cows

in England affected by tuberculosis. As ano-

ther great authority-a Royal Commission

has recently declared that bovine tuberculo-

sis Is communicable to the human subject, the

statement above ia of primary importance in

regard to the health of the nation. In this

State a leading medical authority, atated that

half the dairy herds of N.8.W. were bereu

lous, and this statement ha« not, so tar, 'been

questioned. The necessity {a apparent tor tha

utmost vigilance oa tha part of tha local au-

thorities in having the dairies examined with

a view to tuberculous dairy cattle beleg die

covered, and the owner» forbidden to »eil the

milk of auch cowa to the public. The Board

of Health rule» provide for this. If tht» It

done conscientiously then we may expect a

substantial diminution of the ln'intlle death»

rate, which, though almost the lowest on re-

cord, can, with diligent health administration,

be brought even lower than It Is. Aa to what

will be done with tuberculous cattle and who

will bear the expense of their destruction,

that Is a matter of State policy, which need

notjbo discussed here. It may be noted that

¡the
Western Australian Government has been

advised by its expert officer., that tuber-

culin testa should be made on all dalry

cattle In the State of Western Australia, and

all diseased cattle to be destroyed without

!
compensation. The latter clause should not

to ondlseussed. The State should pay tho

cost of assuring public health, not the in-

dividual. ,,
-

* » . . *

CENTRAL AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT

CLASHING».

The spheres of each' being perfectly well

defined, it is hard to understand
- the clash-

ing of the central government and the local

.authorities. They do clash, at one point, both

jin
Australia, and, as one learns with sur-

prise, In England also. At the recent muni-

cipal conference held loathe London Guild-

hall, it was shown that the Postmas-

ter-General of England was inclined to re-

fuse to pay ratea on mains and buildings used

,for his department. He had hinted to the

¡corporations that he would declina to pay

¡these In future, although they had been paid

for in the past. It was* shown that Sheffield

would lose £4000 revenue per annum by this,

Newcastle £1100, and other cltlea in propor-

tion. Apparently tho English authorities

have heard of the selfish attitude of the Pos-

tal Department of Australia, -which wants a

great deal of municipal work done for it by

the local authorities for nothing. Tho Fed-

eral authorities which are running paying or

non-paying services in
'

buildings in a city

I
should pay for the services rendered to them,

the Bame.as other people./ The service Is

I worth the money paid for It

I

. *...

'

COMPULSORY NOTIFICATION.

i One of the most useful of the resolutions

'passed at the recent Labour Conference was

that sent forward by the P.L.L. cxocutlvc to

the effect that the Ministry be requested to

Í
proclaim consumption °a notifiable disease

throughout New South'Wales, as it ia in the

city of Sydney; or, if that Cannot be done

! under the law, to pass a special Act making

notification compulsory. The facts are tha:

in nearly all civilised nations doctors who

j discover that a patient ,is Buffering from

!

tuberculosis of tho lungs are compelled, under

, penalty, to report It to the local authority.

.The local authority thereupon sends an officer

to visit the person affecteA*. he or she l3 in-

structed how to avoid infecting others, how

to cet well if the case is curable, and how

to get into an Institution it the casa is stiit

,
able; the houso is disinfected, and, altogether

a favourable condition created for the cure of

the patient and for the prevention of infection

. to others. An attempt was made at tho con-

ference to couple with consumption another

dlseaso of a deadly and contagious character,

but the coupling would havo been jso prcju

j
dlclal to the one immediately In question that

i
it was defeated, but will probably be passed

as a separate motion. The passage of this

will greatly strengthen the hands of the medl

I cal officers of health, and the local authorities. I

who are doing all they can to stamp out the

deadly "whito plague."

-A MOTHER'S PRAISE FOR ZAM-BUK.

"A POT SHOULD BE KEPT ON A HANDY

SHELF IN EVERY HOME."

Mr». S. M. Burgees, of 34 Cambridge-street,

Rozelle, Sydney, says:-"For general use in

the home I find Zam-Buk invaluable. This

trlendld balm quickly healed a »u\«re burn

on my hand. For such injuries as cut», abra-

sion», and festered sore», and for children,

who ara alwey» tailing and hurting them-

selves, Zam-Buk »bould be kept cn a handy

?hell lo every home. For chapped bands and

cracked Up» caused by the bitter winter wind's

effect, Zam-Buk 1» a splend'.i remedy.

"My face and hand» have been subject to

roughness and hardnees, my hands being a

good deal in water. The cold caused them to

crack round the knucklesrand bleed. Zam

Buk healed the sore», softened the skin, and

prevented serious complications. Zam-Bjk Is

really a wonderful balm."

Zam-Buk Is Invaluable for ectema, piles,

bad legs, diseased ankle», ringworm, fester-

ing «ores, ulcer», cuts, '»cratches, burns,

bruise», bites, sprains, itch, open wounds,

old sores, abscesscB, biood poison, barcoo rot,

sunburn, and all injured and diseased condi-
tions of tho »kin. Sold by all chemists and

»tores. Always keep a pot handy for the

accidents that will happen.-Advt.

WINNS' SALE ii on. Call «rid see the ItemarWblo

Sale Value» in Ladles' Fashionable Costumes. They
will astonish and delight you. WINNS', Ltd., IS to

28 Oxford-atrcet.-Advt.

A SOCIALIST CHASCrED^

^ BEFUSED TO PLEAD, y

WILL NOT PAY THE FIN» ^Si

Before Mr. W. Clarke, S.M., at the Balmain
"

Police Court on Wednesday. John William

Roach \yas proceeded against on summons by
'

Mr. F. J. Paris, sanitary inspector . of the

municipality, on a charge of loitering In *

Rowntree-street to tho inconveienco of the

passers by. and that ho refused to discon-

tinue doing so when requested by a police .

officer.
'

Defendant declined to plead.
Mr. J. J. Roedi>r conducted tho prosecution.

Senior-Sergeant Duncan said that about *
.

p.m. on the lilli inst. defendant mounted a
,

stool in Rowntree-street and began to ad-

dress a number of people who had collected

there. Witness told lilm ho would havo to

move, stool and all, away from there, as he

was Inconveniencing the pcoplo passing and

Interrupting tho traffic. Defendant replied

that ho was point; to speak thero that night,

and nothing would stop him unless ho waa

arrested, and it that was dono others would
,.

take his place. Witness spoke to him again
about 10 minutes past 8, but he refused to

move, continuing to speak until 8.55 p.m.

There was a crowd of about 300 people thero,
who practically blocked tho street.

To defendant: Some of your friends kept
a passage through on tho footpath. You asked
tho people not to obstruct tho street. You did
not appear to want to block tho traffic,

but

you remained thero speaking.
Defendant said ho was morely conducting

a meeting, and expressing his viows publicly, .

und had no wish to block tho street or In-

convenience the passera by. Technically,

perhaps, thero was a breach of tho law, but

morally ho had a perfect right to address the

people and express the views he held.

Tho magistrate convicted and imposed m

fine of 40s, with costs 24s, lu default one

month's imprisonment with hard labour.

Defendant expressed his intention of not
paying tho fine.

PROPOSED RAILWAY LINE.
-_«

CONDOBOLIN TO BROKEN HILL.,

The Parliamentary Stauding Commltteo on"

Public Works resumed Its hearing of evidence)

at Parliament Hotise-*"\vlth regard to tho ex-

pediency of constructing a lino of railway
from Condobolin to Broken Hill. Mr. John
Storey, M.L.A., occupied the chair.

Henry Harvey Dare, of the Publ,ic Works,

Department, was questioned as to the possi-
bility ot utilising the lakes lu the Menindlo

district for purposes of irrigation. Ho statod .

thnt surveys had been made with this object,
but it would b-a noceustiry to take further

levels and to obtain fuller information about

tho lakes before U -would be possiblo to form

any dcllnite Ideas on the matter.

The chairman s<iid that when thocommltt-ee)
visited the district they saw fruit in quan-

'

titles such as be thought no member of the

committee had seen In New South Wales. Th-ey
took away from one farm a casn of grapes
the smallest bunch of which weighed 3ib, whllo
at least two weighed 61b. They saw apples,
pears, citrons, peaches all growing together,
hot and cold country fruit growing among

large pepper trees, and that most proliflcally.
"I can honestly say," he said, "I have n-ever

seen anything like It in any part of .ha

country-that is to say, fruit growing uncared

for in almost a natural state. The fruit was

beautiful. If it were possiblo to irrlgato the.

banks of the Darling to any extent I think It

would be difficult to find anything superior."
The next witness was Mr. T. Kennedy, of the

Department of Public Works, who said that
the ruling grade on the proposed line would

be 1 in 200. Should the line be approved
of, however, and a deviation made towards

Mount Hope, it would not bo possible to

get a bott-er grade than 1 in 100 for the

portion of the line from Euabalong to Mount

Hope. The section would pass through very

hilly country. He was of the opinion that

tho mallee country about 15 miles beyond
Euabalong towards Mount Hope was better
than that round about the Wyalong district.
Water could be got by sinking, all along
the line: Prices were rising to such an

extent, however, that he did not think the

line could be built for £3000 a mile.

DR. SHELDON'S NEW DISCOVERY
quickly relieve» Quinsy, Soro Threat, and

1b equally as valuable for children as for

adults.-Advt.

For a natural Aperient use "Ooleryst" (Golden
crystals), 3c\ Bil, and 1/ (family size) packets.-Advt,

Join the CLAVIOLA to your Piano
IN YOUR HOME there 1« probably

. fine Piano, from which you are not

getting half the pleasure rou ought.

MANY A TIME when you have come

honte worried end tired, an evening of

delightful music would have refreshed
you. hut probably YOU HAVE NEVER
KNOWN THE JOY OF PLAYING FOR
YOURSELF, and so your Piano stands
silent for lacK of sKilful fingers to

play it.

AT OTHER TIMES you desire to

entertain your friends with music, but
good pianists are rare» anjjl the unsKil
ful ones distress you by the many mis«
taKes they maHe.

THE TACT IS
YOU NEED THE CLA VIOLA

This marvellous Instrument is at-

tached to your Piano in a moment, and

brings with it the power you have so

often longed for, enabling you to play
liKe a brilliant artist Just the music

you desire.
' BUT REMEMBER.

THE CLAVIOLA stands alone, as

the ONE TRULY ARTISTIC PIANO

PLAYER by reason of the sterling

superiority of its construction and its

unique power of playing the mar-

vellous ARTISTS' MUSIC ROLLS.

BRASS TUBES <B FINEST LEATHER
BELLOW'S THROUGHOUT.

Obtainable only from tbe Sole Agents.

W. H. PALING & CO., LTD.,
338 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY

And at BRISBANE. NEWCASTLE, LISMORE & TOOWOOMBA
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"While-We-Wait" 10 per cent Reduction Sale.

"While We Wait" for the new building we are holding a 10 per cent. Reduction Sale.

While you get your purchases you will see the builders' building, so that, like all Gowings'

goods, the genuiness is apparent. Everything reduced at least 10 per cent. Our 63s Suit

to Measure now 56s 9d. Carriage Paid Everywhere in Australia.

GOWING BROS.,
486-488-490 and 496 GEORGE-ST., and 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, and 17 ROYAL ARCADE, SYDNEY.
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flQAILEY.-The Friend« of Mr. JOHN BAILEY ty«

ID ropectiully invited to attend the Funeral of ni«

-

UK dtirly-boloved MOTHER, liar/ Ann Bailey; to

leave 36 Brisbane-street THIS DAY, at 12.15, for Uic

-

S.a. Cemetery.
Bookwood. By request, no Howers.

WALTER BRUCE. Undertaker,

Thone, 933 N.8. Crow*» Nest,
Neutral Bay.

TÖAlIJäY.-The Wends of Mr. and Mrs. HARRY

- It» SOMMERVILLE arc respectfully
invited to attend

the Funeral
of their late dearly-beloved

MOTHER,

'

Mary Ann Bailey; to lcavo their residence, 38 Bria

tine-street.
North Sydney, THIS DAY, at 12.15, for

the B.C. Cemetery, Rookwood. By request, no dowra.
T

WALTEIl BRUCE, Undertaker,

¿Phone, D23 N.S. 380 Lane Covc-rd, Crow'» Nest.

friSLEY.-The
Fricnda of Mr. and Mrs. H, H.

'JJ SIBIHOiU'13 arc respectfully invited to attend

the Funeral of tieir late dearly-beloved MOTHER,

, Vary Ann Bailey; to leave 30 Brisbane-street, North

Sidney, THIS DAY, at 12.1S for the B.C. Cemetery,
"

Bookwood. By request, no Sowers.
»r~

j

WALTER BRUCE. Undertaker,
.

! i'phone, fC3 N.S. Military-road, Neutral Bay.
"

fnBADSHAW.-ïlic
Friends ot Mr. and Mrs. HO

'

ID BERT BRADSHAW arc respectfully invited to

.?attend
tie Funeral of their late dearly-beloved SON.

Jiotl; to leave 14 Barton-strot, Milson's Point, North

Sidney,
TO-MORROW (friday) AFTERNOON, at 3

B'ctoclE..for
the C. of Eng. Cemetery, Gore Hill.

WALTEU BRUCE, Undertaker,
'

'Phone,
D23 N.B._Crow's Nest.

iTUWTHBON.-The Relatives and Friend« of Mr. and

\l Mrs. ROBERT CAWTHRON arc kindly invited to

attend
the Funeral of their late dearly-loved DAUGH

fTEFL Mary Philomcna, which will leave their resi-

dence, 3S Cart-street, Rozelle, THIS AFTERNOON, at

E o'clock, for Field of Mars Cemetery.

WOOD, COFflLL, and COMPANY, Ltd.,
Funeral

Directors, Sydney and Suburbs. 'Phones, "ii, 1160CL
'

/.fdt-The Fricud3 of the late GEORGE FRAN

V CIS COX arc invited lo attend his Funeral; to

leave his late residence. Hazeldeane, Macquaric-street
?

Mortdale, TUIS AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, for Suth-

erland Cemetery. CHAS. KINSELA, Funeral Director,

i¡5 Pitt-btrect, Haymarket_
iTIOX.-The Friends of Mrs. MARY JANE COX and

|U the late FRANCIS COX are invited to attend

Funeral of her late beloved HUSBAND and his

GRANDSON; to lcavo their residence. Hazeldeane,

llicquarie-trtroct, Mortdale, THIS AFTERNOON, at 2

o'clock,
for Sutherland Cemetery, by 2.10 p.m. train"

from Sydney.
CHAS. KTNSELA, Funeral Director, 425

Fitt-slreot, Haymarket, opp. People's Palace. 093 Ccn.

f\QX.-The Friends ot Messrs, GEORGE, ALFRED.

fi> ALBERT, SPENCER, LEVI, SID, and WILL COX

?re invited to attend Funeral of their beloved

FATHER; to lcavo his Uto residence. Hazeldeane,

Macquaric-street, Mortdale, THIS AFTERNOON, at 2

n'rlock, (or Sutherland Cemetery. CHAS. KINSELA.

»ftO.V.-Tbc
Friends of Mrs. W. PRENTICE, Mrs. W.

PJ REARDON, Mrs. W. HILL, Mrs. D. BRADFORD.

»nd Mrs. J. HARRISON arc invited to attend'Funeral

of their beloved FATHER, G, F. Cox; to leave Hazel-

deane, Macquaric-street, Mortdale, THIS AFTERNOON,

at 2 o'clock, for Sutherland Cemetery, by 2,10 p.m.
'

jratn from Sydney. CHAS. KINSELA, Funeral Dircc

tot, l18 Otford-st. city, nnd branches. T., 002-3 Cent.

COX-The
Friends of Mrs. W. TODHUNTER are

invited to attend Funeral of her late beloved

BROTHER, Geo. F. Cox; to leave his late residence,

Hazeldeane, Macquaric-street, Mortdale. THIS AFTER

K00N, at 2 o'clock, for Sutherland Ccmeterv.

CHAS. KIKSELA, 425 ritt-htrect. Haymarket.

C'
ROWE.-The Friends of the late PETER FRANCIS

CROWE arc respectfully invited to attend his

Funeral, which will take place THIS (Thursday)

lAFTERNOON, at the R.O. Cemetery, Sutherland.

Funeral train leaves Sydney Station 2.10 p.m.

!
COFFILL BROTHERS, Ltd.,

i Tel, 184 N._208 King-Blreot. Newtown.

TîrtOWE.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. WAL

\J KER arc kindly
invited to attend tilt Funeral,

of their dearly-beloved
BROTHER-IN-LAW, P. F.

Crowe; to leave by Funeral Train, St. Peters Station,

IBIS AFTERNOON, for Sutherland Cemetery.
_

i

CROWE.-The
Members of the NEW SOUTH WALES

SAWMILL and TIMBERYARD EMPLOYEES' AS-

SOCIATION arc respectfully
Invited to attend the Fune-

ral of their late Brother, PETER CROWE, which will

leave the Mortuary at
2 p.m. TO-DAY for (he Suthor

land Cemetery. S. A. QUILL, Près., A. E. JOHNS, Sec.

CR0WE.-I.O.0.F.

WILLIAM OANE LODGE. No. ß"

-Olficrra and Members are invited to attend' the

Fnncial of our late Bro., PETER F. CROWE, which

Kill take place THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, at

Sutherland Cemetery on arrival of funeral train, leav-

ing Sydney Station at 2.10 p.m.
.1. LAWLER, X.G.

D. ALLMAN, Sec

EAItliiS-
The 1-une ral of the late AA HARRIS will

taie plací Tills THURSDAY, at Waverley Ccmc

tery, arrivue, there at 4 oclock

ClUItLliS klNSlLA, Funeral Director,

Head Office, IIB Oxford btrcct, eily

Toi 90-' Central

HART-The
rnends of the late Mr 101ÜÍ SHAD

RACK HABÍ arc kindly imited to attend bia

Furu-ral, «i-hlch will lcaie his late residence Lep
-lessor AA ardell ro id,

Dulwich Hill, THIS AFTrR

"NOOV at LIS for Church of hugland Ccmitcry,

ItooUood,
«lu lewisham station

WOOD COU-II I and COUP ANA, Ltd Funeral

Piroctore Sjdnej and Suburbs_Thones, 720, U60_C1

HAY-The
FncndB of Mr and Mrs ARTHUR HAY

arc respectfully invited to attend the Funeral

ef their late beloved DAJJCHTIR M irprarot 1 ,
to

Ir-ave St Cronje s Hospital Kogarah, THIS DAY at

C15 cm for Kogarah Station thence for Sutherland

Cemetery GrOHGE ANDRbllh,
Funeral Director, Newtown and Ashfield.

.Pliemo 155 \______
SOBSON-The

Finicr-il of the late Mr AV1I LI AM

JOBSON will leave his residence Daphne Occ-en

street Bondi THIS (Thursday) AFTtRNOON, at 3

ticloek for AA avorte« Cemetery

WALTER STF-iAAllT ¡rod SON, 122 Bathurst street

_Tel ,
1144.

[TONES.-The l-nends of tile late Mr ALINANDFTS
W JOhEä are respectfully invited to attend his

Funeral to leave our Mortuarv Chambers 184 Har

ris-strect. Ultimo THIS (llmrsday) AITIRNOON, at

U5, for the C of !.. Ccmiterv Rookwood
MOOD COI!ILL, and COMPANA limited

bydney and buburba.

'Phones "2f and 1100 Central_
IVTE-ATR.-The Relatives -nid 1 nends of Mr and -Mrs.

'St ALMUD TAMfcS NI-ATI und I AMILA aro kindly

invited to attend the luner-il of their late dear]« loved
SON and BROTIIrll Herbert flusT Neate which will

leave Heir resldonro 13 Norton street Surry Hills,
ama AITLRNOON at 1 15 o clock, for Roman
Cathohe Cometer« Rookwood

HOOD COrFILL and COMPANY Ltd

1
Funeral Directors Sydney and suburbs.

.Thoura 7"B uro Central etc

[PETERSON -rho Friends of Mr and Mrs. FRANCIS
* IL lMlltSON arc respectfully invited to attind
the. Funeral of their lute dearly loved SON, I rancis
Frederick to Ic-ire their residence Hill street West
Kogarah THIS (Ihursdaj) AITLRNOON at 2 oclock
for the C of L Ccmotcrj Sutherland «da Carlton
Hatloa COI I II L IlKOTIli ItS L»d

,

Te! 184 N .08 hang street, Newtown

SHEA
-The Fricnis of Mr» A SHEA and 1 AMILY

are kinillj invited to attend the Funeral of her

beloved DAUGlin It abd their iltur hlSTHÏ hate to

leave her mother s re idence 131 \A omerah
ivcnuo,

Darungliuret 111 IS THURSDAY, at 2 30 for It O
Cemcten Wnvcrl «

T DINON Ludertuker Oxford and Cro«vn sts city,
,ld it Mo nun Planes 413 l'-id

' 8 Mos

SHFA-rhe
Friends of Ml and Mrs MAUR1CF bill A

are ku II« multi to iillend the limerai if their

MoictiSiSiTlR lute to lcivo her mollers residí nee

131 Morn rah avenue Dilliiip-hurst THIS THUIISDAA.,
at 2 30 for II C Ccmcterv AAaie-rlov

_r
DINON Undertaker

SUFA -The 1
nends of Mr and Mrs CFORGl HYDE

are respettfull}
invite 1 to attend the Funeral et

their late denrlv loved MSTI R and AUM hathennc,
to moie from her mother s residente 331 A\ omerah

arenar TUN DAN (lliuwdoy)
at 2 JO p ni,

for

Catholic Cenictrrj AV-iv crley_

THOMPiON-The
l-lincrol of the late Mrs ANNW

THOMISON will line Minima 1 mu street,
etrsetbllel 1 THIS MOIININC -it J n cloik, for btrath

field biatlon thence by train to Camden

HOOD COU ILL and COMPASA I til

1 uncial Directors.

^J-hone
" C un 1 11CO Central_

rTlRINDFR - Ane ont Order of Forester feyelnev Dis
A tnct-Officers ami Members of Court 'Pride of

Ashfield No "010 are requested to attend the l'une
»1 of the lite wife of lîrother D "IRISDI H to lenve
ker hie residence Terry st Leivishim THIS (Thurn )

M0RN1NC S.J) for Sumner Hill Stn thence to Nee

VINCI
NT-The I nends of the lite Mr TOHN

AIM I NT ire kindlv invited to attend bib I unejal
io move f oin his residence Spring street Arntlltfe
TOMORROW HUDAA it 2 o tlock, for Sutherland

Ccoictirj «ia Ilankbii Station
AV N BULL

m_

Funeral Director^

VINCrSr-lh
11 lends ol Mrs CHARLOT1L VIN

I
I NT md 1AMII1 arc kindly Invited to attend

the lu eral cf their late bolo« ed HUSBAND and

TATHUt to move ¡rom Sprint, street. Arncliffe IO I

NORROn IRIDAY at 2 o elock for butherlind

Cemctrn_VA r, PULL 1 unerql Director
|

VINCLNT
The 1 neilds of Airs. TAM T VLNCbNT

ice liiill« imitu! to attend the limerai of her,
late beloved SON lohn to move from his résidence '

Bpriiist btrect AnirlllTe TO MORROAA ntlDAY, at 2

p clock for Sutherland Cometen

_ \\ N BULI limerai Director

ttTINCFNT -The I>ien is of Mr *ind Mrs C OIL
1 > LLSI11 Mr and Mr J CASHMAN Mr and Mrs

1? IA TOD Mr mil Mrs A AA ItlGDN Mr an 1

Mrs R A I'ICIvl RING Mr ii d Mrs. A 1 N1NCFM
Mil Mr -ind Mrs It RlIODhß urn kindly Invlttl to

attend tie luncr-il of their late beloved BROTH1 R

Join Aineent to move from Spring stiect,
Arncliffe

TOMORROW, HUD Al at 2 o'clock for Sutherland

Ccmcior«
W N 11UIL

_^^^ _1 uneial Dirertor

\Tl\C] NT -Tile 1 nends of Mr -md Mrs. JOHN
' UAH! Sen in kindly united to attend the

Funeral of thru- late beloved SONIVIAAV Mr John

Aineent to novo from bpnncr street AruclilTe TO

ÎI0IIR0W rniDAN, it - i
clock for Sutherland

Cemetery_NA N BUIL Funeral Director

WTniTF-'ne Irlends of the late Miss MARY AV1H11

>' aro kinlh invited to attend her INuicral to move

item St Fr-incis Church Albion street, Surrj Hills
THIS

DA}, it Ho pm. for Rook«vood Ceineterj
, AV N BULI

Funiral Director

WOOD-The
Interment of the late Mr W1LIIAM

THOMAS AAOOD will take place
Till1" (Thursday)

VORMMI A luncral Service will lommencc at B

«clock at All Bunts' Church Petersham («ehcro he
I

?vu for mun- j
cars choirmaster), after which the.

funeral «ill proceed to Waverley Cemetery

WOOD, COrFILL, and COMPANY, Ltd.
|

QûrniX
AND COMPANY,

Notice ia hereby given that the
busin ces of Undertakers and
Job Masters, hitherto carried on

*

under the above name, has been
. . incorporated with that of -

MCSSÏIS. WOOD AND COMPANY.

The combined firms are now in a \
Position to execute all commands
pntniBted to thora with an eren

increased
efficiency and economy

under the etyle of

TyOOD, COFFILL, & COMPANY, LTD.,
*

Sydney and Suburbs. ' ^

Head OQice: 810-12 GEORGE-STBEET.

leL, Central 73ft» _,

*"

£¡pFFILIi
BROTHERS,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

X «M KING-STREET, NEWTOWN

Telephone, l61 Newtown.

OYLE and JUKES, MONUMENTAL SCULPTORS.

Tram Terminus, Waverley, near Cemetery; ana

at Lismore, Richmond River. Estimates and Designs

Free on application. Tel.. 800 Waverley.

?vrOURNING DRESS GOODS.

For Spring and Summer Wear, now being shown by
HORDERN BROTHERS, PITT-STREET,

arc unsurpassed for
DURABILITY and APPEARANCE..

FAST DYE, combined with PERLE FINISH, Hey are

absolutely RELIABLE, and fully GUARANTEED.
SEND FOR SAMPLES. Telephone, CITY 326S and S269.
MOURNING ORDERS receive our Special Attention.

_HORDERN BROTHERS._

WAY'S FOR YOUR MOURNING.
Always in Stock, Beady (or Immediate Wear.

WAY'8 "CHA-MPION" COSTUME SKIRTS.
Black Silk Sicilian Skirt«, (-core, new panel back and

frone, raised acama. SPECIAL VALUES, 9/11, is/«.
Black Coating Serge Skirts, raised »corni, excellent

cut SPECIAL VALUES, 0/11 and 13/«.
Black Panama Skirts. D-gore, rolled

seams, and well
tailored. SPECIAL VALUES, 15/6.

Black Silk Sicilian Skirts, 9-gorc, boxpleat back,
raised Beams. SPECIAL VALUES, 16/« and 21/.

For Matron» Wear, Rich Black Silk
Sicilian Skirts,

«elf fold at foot, «nail pin tucki, and full into
centre band at back. Price, 10/11 and 21/.

Stocked in O.S. and Extra O.S.

MILLINERY, BLOUSES, GLOVES, etc.

All Mourning Orders Promptly Attended to.

B. WAY and COMPANY. PITT-STREET,

_LEGAL NOTICES._
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of MICHAEL
TANSEY, late of The Welcome Hotel, Roselie, near

Sydney, in the 8tatc of New South Wales, licensed

victualler, deceased.-Notice is hereby given that the
first and final Accounts and Plan of Distribution in
tbo above Estate baie this dav been filed in my office,

Queen's-square, King-street, Sydney, and all persons
having any claims on the said Estate or being other-
wise intcrestcc.' therein are hereby required to come

in before me at my said office on or before the Iwcnty
first day of March, 1012, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon
and inspect the same,

and, if they shall think fit,

object thereto, otherwise if the said Account* be not

objected to tho same will be examined bv mc and
passed according to law. And Notice is also hereby

gh'cn that on the allowance of Hie said Accounts by
the Court Commission will he applied for on behalf of
THOMAS TANSEY, the Executor and Trustee of the
said Will. Dated this twenty-first dnv of February,
In the year 1912. T. W. GARRETT (US.), Registrar.
A. S. BOULTON, Esq., Proctor for the

Executor,
Bull's

chanibcrs,_14_Mooro-strcct, .Sydney^ _

F THE SUPREME~COURT OF NEW SOUnfwTLgS.
-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of ALBERT

GEORGE HANSON, late of Mosman, near Sydney, in
the State of New South

Wales, Medical Practitioner,
deceased.-NOTICE is hereby given that the First Ac-
counts have this day been filed in my office, Chanccry
squarc, Sydney, and all persons having; any claim on

the said estate, or being otherwise interested therein,
are hereby required to conic in before mc, nt my said
office,' on or before the twenty-first day of March, one

thousand nine hundred and twelve, at 12 o'clock
noon, and inspect the same, and if they think
fit obj'ect

thereto; otherwise if the said Accounts be
not objected to th_e same will be examined by me and

passed according to law. Dated this 21st day of Feb-

ruary, in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twelve. (Sgd.) T. W. GARRETT (L.S.), Rcgistrjr.
STEPHEN, J/OUES, and STEPHEN, Proctors, 12 and

14 O'ConnclI-strcet, Sydney._
IN

THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW 80UTÏI
WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-No.

62.0SJ.-In
Uic Will and Codicil of MARY JANE W1DTNEY, late
of Grosmont, in the County of Monmouth, England,
Married Woman, deceased.-NOTICE is hereby given
that the First Accounts in the above Estate have this

day hetn filed in my office. Chancery-square, King
street, Sydney, and all persons having any claim on

the said Estate or being otherwise interested therein,
are hereby required to come in before me at my said
office on or before the twenty-first day of March next,
at 11.15 o'clock in the forenoon, and inspect the

same, and if they shall think fit object thereto,
otherwise if the said accounts be not objected to,

the same will be examined hy me and passed accord-

ing
to law; and notice Is also hereby given that on

the allowance of the said accounts commission will be

applied for on behalf of the Attorney of Executors.
Dated this 21st d3v of February A.D., MIS. T. W.
GARRETT (US.), Registrar of Probates. F. LYNNE

ROLIN, Proctor for Attorney of Exectuors, Castle-

reagh House, Castlereagb-street, Sydney.

I~N
THE SUPREME COURT- OF~~NEW SOUTH

Wules.-Probate Jiu-isditlon.-In the Will of
JOHN 8EEARS, late of Buwrarby, near Bombala, in
tho State of New South Wales, Grazier, deceased.
Pursuant to the Wills Probate and Administration

| Act, 1S98, NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors
and other persons liaving anv claims or' demands upon
or affecting the Estate of JOHN SEEARS, Ihr above
named deceased, who died on or about the eighth day
of February, one thousand nine hundred and nine, and

probate of whose Will was
granted by the Supreme

Court of New South Wales, in its Probate Jurisdiction,
on tile thirteenth day of April, one thousand nine
hundred and nine, lo ERNEST EDWIN SEEARS and

I JOHN HENliY SEEARS, the Executors named in the

Will of tile said deceased, are
hereby required to bend

in particulars of their claims to the said Executors,
care of FREDERICK CHARLES BOYS, Maybc-strect,
Bombala, Proctor for the Executors,- on or before the
thirtieth day of March next, at the expiration of which
time the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the persona entitled

thereto, having regard only
to the claims and de-

mands of which thev shall then 'have notice; and
the said excrutora will not be liable for the assets so

distributed to any person of whose claim they shall
not have had notice at the time of such distribution.

[Dated this nineteenth dny of February, 1012.
FREDERICK CHARLES BOYS, Proctor for the Execu

turs, Mayhe-street, Bombala.
_ _

,

VCD.,

IN THL SlIPREM* COURT 01 NEW SOUTH
W ALES-Probate 7 u-isI c1 inn -In the Will ind

Codicil of MARY \NNr D0UOH1 RTY (in the bald
Will called MARY ANN DOUGHERTY) late of Soutn
Mu willumbah in the St-itc of New South Dilles
Widow (Storekeeper) d cxn d -No 50 716-Pursuant
to the -Wills Piobate ai 1 Vdli ¡lustration Act ls93
N01ICF is licrcbi given tint everv creditor or oth"r

person having anj claim against the J-statc of MARI
ANNE DOUCHFRTY the llioiemmed del cased who
died on or about the ninth

diy of August 1P10 ui d
Probité, of whose will w is on the tenth day of
October 1010 and of the Co heil thereto was on

thirteenth di} of Deccn ber 1010 granted bv the
Supreme Court of New South Wales to ALFR1D
ABRAH \M WILSON of Murwilluml ah Bnuk Manager
the solo Executor in the sai

I Will named is hereby
required to send particulars in writing of such claim
to the snld Alficd Al minim Wilson in care of the
undersigned PrTnt STRUT athis office hereundcr

mentioned on or before tit tionlv fifth dij of 3larUi
1012 at the expiration of which time the said Alfr-d
Abraham Wil on will procec 1 to distribute the ass ts

of the paid decease 1 an one,Gt the persoi s entitl d
thereto havinc rcgird onl to the claims of which he
then has notice an I notice is hereby flrther gnei

tint the sail Alfred Abral mi Wilson will not be liai ki
for the assets or an} part thereof so distributed toi
an\ pors n (f wlosc chun he shall not hire had'
notice at the time of such bsmbution Dated this
nineteenth du of Febnnrv 101 prTFR STRErT i
1 roctor for

the_s.ud_
Uxccutor Murwilh rohah_

IV
THE SUPREME COUPT OF \FW SObll'

W Al 1S -Prob te 7 irisdictlon -In the Fstate ofi
PFTTR ITtrOrRICK S!IORTL\ND lite of Tlyn ml .
lu the comm of Deion \ ice Admiral in the Royal
Navy decease 1-Application will be made after four '

tren da} s from the pi blicjtion hereof tl-at A Imims
tration of ibe Fstate of tie abnienamed deceased with
an Ixen pliflcatlon of the Probité of his Will printed
bv the Principal Probate Registry of the High Court
of lustice I nglan I innexcd mu be granted if

DONMUY riSIHR ml ANDR1 W W Al TTR IRRY
MACANSH the Attornns of THOMAS CFOR( E
SHORTLAND FRFDFRICK WILLOUCHBi SHORT
1 \ND an I TMIIY II 1/4,1)1 TI! IOW1 tie Chlldr-m
of the said dece scd ind Jil notices mav be Ecrvc 1

on t D nsill R Proctor for the applicants 7"B
King street

Sidne\__
T\ THE SUPRI Ml COURT OF M W SOUHI W Ar FS
4. -Prolate luristiction -In the Will of M\RY
McKFAHMF late of Adaminaby in the State of New
Sonth Wiles marne 1 woman deceased-Application
will be made iftfr fourteen d }s from the

piblication
hereof tliat Probate of the Will of the liboienamcd de
ceased may be granted to I Min CR \CI \ VI FNTIM
MlKI AHV1L the Txecutrix named m the said Will
and all Notices n"} be served at the offices of D\WSO\

and IirnrORD Sol utors W I lizabcth street Svdnrs
DAWSON an! HLR10RD Solicitors for the Ixccutnx

63 Lllzabeth street Sydney_
IN

THL SUPRI ML COURT Or \LH SOUTH WA! FS
-Probate liirn.Iii.fion -In the ]

st itc of AME11 A
rSTHIR Till RI S V I ULT0N lill of Ilotklcl and
Penrith in the Estate of New South Wales tlercdscd
intestate-Applicition will he ii ade after fourteen
dais ii oin the r ublit-rbon 1 ercof that Letters of M
ministration of tho 1 stale of the iloicnamed deceased
miy be granted to 10HN

1 ULTOV the Husband of
the said deceased an i all notices are lo he served
at the undinnei lioned address TOHN FULTON co

llt-NRi IF NEAT! High street I enrith
_

FTIIE
SUPRrVU COURT Ol M W SOUTH WAI I S

-I róbale Jurisdiction -In the Estate of 1 1 V
SI 1 VINS late of Ourlml di in tie State of New
South W ales Marne 1 W oman deceased intestate -

Al plication will be n ade after fourteen days from the
publication hereof that administration of the Fstate
of the iboienimel deteasel may be Manie I lo
KOBI RT Sir\LNS the Husband of the said deceased
and all notices may be sei ved at fountaindale, Ounm
lah RODLRT

SmiNS_
IN Till Sill Rl-ML COURT Or NEW SOUTH

WAI 1-S- I roi ni Jurisdiction- In the Will of
JOHN RUTHLltlORD SORTI AND lito of Penzance
countv of Cornwall England Roman Catholic Priest
deceased-Application will be mide after fourtee

i

daj s from the publication hereof that an Lxcmpllfica
tion of th Probate granted bv the Principal I róbate

Registry of the High Court of Justice England in

rest cet of the aboie 1 state may be sealed with tie
seal of His Court an 1 all notices ma} bo served on

A D F1SH1R Solicitor 77B King street Sydney

TN
THL SUPHEMI COURT OF M W SOUTH WAIFS

- TAM NOTICL that I KLNNETH AIOjSHTS

McMLLOP of Mount Ro} al Macleay street Potts
Ioint S}diic} in the State of New South Wales

formerly serving under Articles of Clerkship and

Assignment of \rticlcs of Clerkship to Alfred Edward
Scndall of Coulhum in the State afoiesaid tjollcitor
and Archibald AIo}sius Rankin of Newcastle m the
Mate aforesaid bolicitor and 1 rank,Osborne a mern

1 er of the firm of Messieurs Norton Smith ai d Co

ol 2 O Connell street Sydney Solicitors respectively
una for the pa6t two years and upwards residing at
Ellesmere Clifford street Goulburn aforesaid the
Grand Hotel Newcastle aforesaid and Mount Royal

Marica} street Potts Point Sydi ey afore aid do intend

at the end of the piescnt Term to apply to le
"aniittcd as an Attorney Solicitor ind Proctor of

tnis llonoruble Court Date I it by lney ills tv city
first da} of 1 ebrinrv AD 101 >_h__A McKII LOI'

IVTiiiTsUPRi
áTl court oi new bourn walls

-In the matter of the application of RAY MUND

CHiRIES NETlirRLEIGII PRIMROSL to le ldmittedl
a Solicitor of the Supreme Court of New South Wales -

TAKE NOTICE that I RAYMUND CHvRLLS NtlHLR

LEIGH PRDIROSt now and for the past two months

residing at Kaloola Bancroft avenue ltosev lile an 1

for one year and ten montlis previous thereto residing
at Wmchmorc Shaw street Petersham I otb I ear

Swine} m the State of New South Wales and serung
under irticles of Clerkship to Mr Henri Salwe} of

Number 24 Moore street Sydnc} afores ni Solicitor

do intend to apply at the end of the Mrst Term one

thousand nine hundred and twelve to be admitted .

an Attornc} Solicitor and Proctor ol (his 1 onoi r oe

Comït. Dated Ulis lath Ayr of lebruar}, 1012 RAY

C It PRIMEÓSE,
I .
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'AMERICAN 'AGBICFLTUEE.

THE DEY-PARMING "BOOM."

<BT OUB SPECIAL REPBfiSEl'TATIVE )

XVII.

A trip through Wyoming and Colorado was

not necessary to determine the accuracy of

many statements that haye appeared In the

Australian press
on the subject of "dry-farm-

ing." Nevertheless after making some in-

quiries at Washington as to what the United

States Department of Agriculture had done

to test the suitability of several of the semi

arid States for agriculture, I thought to gain

somo first-hand information from the farmers

who wore said to have conquered this barren

country, and bo I made Chsyenne and Denver

the base of operations. I searched in vain

ior one case of successful grain-growing

under conditions analogous to ours anywhere

in Australia, and, moreover, I found very few

farmers beyond the irrigated arcas who were

making a living of any hind. This whole ques-

tion of dry-farming has attained -a promin-

ence not only in the United States and In

Australia, but all over
the Avorld, quite out

of proportion to its real importance, and so

far as these articles are concerned It might

bave been sufficient to deal but briefly with

the matter had It not been for tho attitude

displayed by some of the Australian Govern-

ment experts towards the movement, and

their readiness to ally themselves with mis-

guided enthusiasts, or meddling busybodlcs

In the first place nobody with any practical

knowledge would have been misled Into mak-

ing any comparison between Colo-

rado*" and any of the Australian

States, and it is amazing that the

statements made and circulated by this

small and zealous band of reformers should

have been endorsed by men whose official

i position adds weight to an opinion. Before

outlining tho history of this "boom" in Ame-

rica It may be as well to point out (1) that

tho United StateB Department of Agriculture

has never associated itself with the exploita-

tion of the fanner In tho effort to promote

i settlement-, (2) that during this and the pre-

vious year there has been a continuous exodus

of farmers from the semi-arid States back

to the east, and that special stock relict

trains have been running day and night for

months and months to get the emaciated cat-

tle back to safe feeding centres; and (3) that

a petition has been prepared in Congress ask-

ing for food and relief for the starved-out

farmers of Elbert county. This is a version

of the story our apostles of "dry-farming"

either aro not familiar with or aro careful

to conceal Possibly those statements of minc

v. Ill bo denied, as previous exposures of the

business nave been glossed over; but fortu-

nately they can all be verified at official

sources.

BAD FARMING IN AMERICA.

One of the resolutions at the Dry Farming

Congress held at Colorado Springs In October

was that Congress should be asked for a vote

to relieve the immediate necessities of a

section of the dry farmers In Colorado. The

Irony of It! This annual conference has been

"boosted" so effectually that delegates aro

attracted from all parts of the world to it

but only one. Tho samo delegates »ever

como a second time if they are practical men.

At Los Angeles I met Count do Nemes, one

of the largest landowners in Hungary, and

ono of the most advanced agriculturist» in

Europe. He was present at the conference.

I asked him what ho thought of the dry

farming proposition lp Colorado, and he re-

plied,
"I have seen some very bad cultiva-

tion out in these parts; I am still looking
for some good. The annual conference might

do some good if it teaches tho farmers here

how to farm. They certalmy can't start too

early." And that is 30. Thoy can't start to

learn too early. Instead of Australians going

across to Wyoming or Nebraska to ascertain

tho latest developments In American methods,

it would bo infinitely better for everybody

concerned 'it some of the American farmers

came across to Victoria and South Australia

and were allowod to wander round for a fc<v

weeks. The Australian wheatgrower In the

semi-arid districts is as far in advance of hid

American confrere as the Californian irriga

tlonist Is ahead of the Australian. No other

conclusion Is possible, even after a surfaco

examination of the question. The deeper ono

investigates the more the e"idenco accuma

lates. Another point that should be made

clear is that the term "dry farming" is em-

ployed in quite a different sense in America

from that in which te is used in

Australia. In the United States a man Is

either an irrigationist or a dry farmer, ac-

cording to whether he has water at his com-

mand or not. In Australia a "dry farmor" is

a man who endeavours by cultural methods

to conservo two seasons' moisture and apply

it to the growth of one crop.

TRIUMPH OP ADVERTISING.

i The settlement, though on a temporary

|

basis, of large tracts_of these semi-arid

,

States, ia a triumph for the ingenuity of the

I advertising agont. In tho real ostato busi-

ness the American has absolutely nothing to

I

learn. Ha occupies a place all by himself.

Backed by a little capital, he could come

over to Australia and establish a dairy

farming community at Oodnadatta, or in-

augurate tomato-canning at Alice Springs.

With his assistanco some of tho big rail-

roading companies have draAvn many thou-

sands of farmers from the eastern States

across to the west, and now, with the assist-

ance of the Government, many of them are

leturnlng Just as fast as they can realise upon

what little 1b left to them. This, in the

main, Is what tho dry-farming "boom"' has

aouo for the American farmer; It has ruined

many a one, and has impoverished most of

those not directly connected with the "busi-

ness side" of the movement. It was to the

aavantage of the railway companies to find

pooplo to settle on the land. Their Unes

ian through hundreds of miles of country for

?nhich there was no return upon the outlay,

and something had to be done with It. Before

tho land could bo peopled, it had to be

demonstrated that it-was cultivable and pro-

ductive. To overcome the objection to the

sliortugo of the rainfall, the old principle of

tho capillary attraction of moisture to the

s-irface was cleverly elaborated, and several

alleged new systems of cultivation wero

designed to meet the peculiar necessities of

fhc different districts. The "Campbell"

system was tho best known of these. It was

the Campbell creed that found a few credulous

disciples in Australia, and it was to the

Campbell system that som o of our Govern-

ment exportB attached tho brand of
'

their

approval. After studying theso psoudo

ecientilic pamphlets, it looked the easiest

thing in tho world to go and grow big eropB

with but little rain. By methods (which

wero logically traced step by step) it was

conclusively proved that if proper contact

were maintained between the subsoil and the

surface soil any moistnre that was deep down

would bo attracted towards the surface, and

brought within reach of the root system of

the growing crop. Thus two years' rainfall

could bo stored to mature one year's crop.

Every schoolboy le familiar frith the prin-

ciple, but it was go skilfully modified that

farming under the guidance of a soil expert

looked like a mathematical certainty. One

had merely to count the number of grains

that one sowed, and one would know to a

bushel the quantity of grain one was to re-

cover. During the last year or two thou-

sands of farmers have learned to their cost

just what quantity they are likely to recover.

Hundreds of them have not recovered the

amount they have sown.

DEPENDENT ON THE SEASONS.

During the first year o.r two the rainfall

vi as good, and some fair returns were ob-

tained, but the last two years have left

nothing but desolation behind them. South

from Elizabeth, in Colorado, I spont^a, day

driving across country In a motor car, and

saw more wretchedness and suffering than I

I saw In Australia at the end of our last great

drought. Wo pulled up at two or three

I farms, whose appearance was more Inviting

than the others, and found that the owners

.nore doing "well enough." They, however,

were combining Irrigation with dry-farming

a very necessary and useful combination, as

I soon found out. By means of 20 or 30 acres

of lucerne, with water obtained from «veils,

enough fodder was savod to keep T.hc stock

alive, but there had been "no return from

wheat for two years." Out from Cheyenne

it was needless to make inquiries A cold,

penetrating wind how led across this dreary,

exposed waste all day, and I looked In vain

for the "BUbsoIl packer" and those other revo-

lutionary Implements of tillage which wero

to make the desert blossom Uko the rose. In

a thirty-mile spin we passed four deserted

farms, and somo of the othrr3 looked so

miserable that one wondered why tlicy
had

ever boen tenanted. The pioneers of the mallen

have lived through somo severe struggles, but

their Bufferings were never worse than those

which hundreds of farmers, spread over hun-

dreds of miles, are undergoing in Wyoming

and adjoining States at tho present time.

After threo ,or four years' life of blank

wretchedness, tolling
hurd under the most

depressing surroundings, they have been hit

by two years, which have left them in a state

of beggary. This is the worst side of the

movement in America, but it is one that

ought to be Avldely ltnown, for a section of

the public has been duped by the fantastic

stories of heavy cropa obtained by scientific

methods, circulated by seekers after notoriety.

There Is as much suffering and poverty among

the dry-farmers of the somi-arld regions of

the United States now as ever existed among

our farmers during the most critical period

of the drought.

RAILWAY "BOOSTING."

The railway companies have boen successful

in attracting settlers, and tho wonderful

"boosting" organisation, which extended to

»lmost every villago and every nowspaper,

has achieved results which probably few

people ever dreamed of, but they have also

cicatea a new problem, moro depressing in

its importance and less easy of solutlou,

which cannot be evaded "Dry-farming De-

monstration" was all that I saw of a par-

tially-obliterated sign painted on-tho roof of

a shed, and I saw enough to convince me that

the demonstration, if its aim had been to

íoveal the nature of the country, had been

successful. Tho building was deserted, door

less, and already beginning to topple over.

There was no vegetation of any kind. Two

or three inches of snow covered the ground.
A milo or two further on we passed a farm,

apparently unoccupied. The owner hud

profited by the demonstration farm alongside
of bim. Ho had packed up his belongings

and quit.

BUTTEE SHIPMENTS.

Mr. G. W. Fuller, M.P.,
'

writes:

¡In your issuo of Tuesday, a gen-

tleman, who is described as a "Pro-

minent Merchant," takos exception to

portions of my spech at Nowra, and says
ho would like me to explain what I mean.
I answer. Nothing moroi nor less than I

stated. Hero is the quotation from Mr.

King's letter, dated London, January 12, 1012,
to which I referred, and which was stated
during the course of my speech:-"Unfortu-
nately for some factories In Australia this

season, they have followed Mr. Lockyer's ad-

vice, and sold on o.I.f. and t.o.b, terms, with
the result that at the presen tlmet (that fs,

during January, Mr. King's letter being dated

January 12, 1912), thoy are losing from 16s to

£1 per cwt on their produce, AVhlle Now Zea-
land, which the grader held up beforo all the

world as tho acmo of perfection in grading
and everything else, has also sold to thebe
same buyers, and is losing from £1 to 25s per
cwt on practically all her contracts, which
were mado for the season's output."

There was no reference made by mo to butter
sold in Sydney in January, as -"Prominent
Merchant" would wish your readers to be-

lieve. The whole reference throughout my

speech Is to butter sold in Australia to buy-
ers who resold it in London about tho dato
of Mr. King's letter of January 12, 1912. So
that his information in regard to buttor sold

in Sydney in January not having yet reachod

London, and his romarkb in regard to prices,
etc, both 'In Sydney and London, aro quite
superfluous. What ho has to do is to show
that those Australian factories which sold
their produce in Australia to buyers who put
it on the London market and sold It thoro
about the date of Mr. King's letter, January
12, 1912, did not lose from 15s to £1 per cwt
on their produce through having sold it in
Australia instead of directly consigning it to
London.

I have stated what I bellevo to bo a fact.

It 1b for "Prominont Merchant" to disprove
it if ho can. If be succeeds ho will find me

ready to acknowledge my mistake.

The gratuitous sneçr and insinuation con-

tained in his finishing remarks, "That Mr. Ful-

ler's electorate is one of the strongholds of

the company before montloned (that Is, the

Coastal Farmers' Co-oporatlvo Socloty), and

his statements, therefore, cannot be taken

seriously by the genoral public," might easily
be passed with the contempt It deserves. A

comment of this character may have some

weight with the general public; I think not.
With tho dalry farmers of Now South Wales

and Queensland it will have none whatever.

On many occasions I have been thanked by
their representatives for my efforts on their

behalf. They know I havo no object to servo
but their welfare. But the dalry farmers aro

well aware of the class of friend "Prominent
Merchant" and those associated with him
have been to tho dalry farmer In tho past.

They havo fattened nt tho farmers'
expense,

and are exploiting him as much ns they eau

to-day. Let me tell him that I rejoice in the
fact that my constituency Is one of the strong-
holds of co-operation. In faco of the strong-
est opposition and misrepresentation, the
movement has grown magnificently, and Is

spreading rapidly every day. It does not
suit the pockets of "Prominont Merchant"
and others, whose interest in the farmers ia
moi ely what thoy can make out of thom. It

I

has hit them hard in tho past, is hitting them
to-day, and will, I hope, hit them harder In

the future.

SHORTAGE OF TRUCKS.

COROWA.-One result "ot the truck short-
age In this State lins been the lssùTîïg of In-
structions by the Victorian Railway Commis-
sioners not to take delivery of any bulk con-

signments for Riverina border towns. As n re-

sult, agriculturists aro In the position of not

being ablo to get fertilisers delivered- At one

Stage 200 tons of this commodity were stacked
In the opon at Wahgunyah- Agcnls wor.i un-

able to get trucks to send it from Corowa Eta-
tion

Brokers wore afraid to purchase wheat
freely, and undor no circumstances will they

book sales for Btated delivery. At present
tthero Is moro whoat Btorod at country sta-
tions at this time of year than last season.

Ï3X0LUSIVE TIMBER RTGHT.

BOARD RECOMMENDS REFUSAL OF
APPLICATION*.

WINGHAM.-An application was made by
William Langley, sawmill proprietor, to
the local land board, for an ex-

clusive right under section 15 of
the Forestry Act of 190ÍI, over an area

of about 8900 acres, within forest reserves

.10,036, 30, 300, 27,432, and No. 902, parishes of

Yarratt and Lansdowne, county Macquarie.'
Mr. L. O. Martin appeared for tho applicant,
Mr. D. Cowan for the objoctors, Mr. Lyne for

the Director of Forests, and Mr. A. E. Johns

on behalf of the Now South Wales Sawmill

Employees' Association.

The board roeommended that the application
be refused, as in its opinion the land in ques-

tion, with the exception of occasional steep
gorges, embracing only a small proportion of

the area, could not be regarded r- being more

than ordinarily difficult of access, or entailing

unduly heavy expenditure in order to obtain

the timber therefrom.

THE SEASON".

IN SOUTHERN RIVERINA.

INDICATIONS OF A DRV TIME

COROWA.-The weather during the past
week has been much cooler, but there has,
however, been no abatement of the wind,
which has been moro than usually plentiful
this summer, and Is looked upon as an In-

dication of a dry year. One finds stock-ow-

ners still in the quest of grass country, and

it Is apparent that this part ,of the State

will be carrying a very small number of

stock until
more favoured conditions appear.

From the lambing returns spread over a

period of 14 years, three good years have boon

invariably followed by three lean years; 1912

saw the expiration of the former period, and

if the fleures are reliable, ta< 0 a droughty

spell may be looked for by pastoralists. Ex-

isting conditions are certainly not favour-

able. Not only is there a shortage of grass,

but water is very Bcarco on outlying rivers.

Prices for all descriptions of feed aro on the

up grade, and chaff is now being retailed at

£5 10s per ton. On Collendina station the

owners, Messrs. H. Hay and Son, having taken

advantage of the seasons of nlenty and con-

served somo hundreds of tons of surplus gras-

ses In pits, are well prepared to face the

moBt serious of droughts. Up to date they
have had no reason to thin out or remove

their stock, which aro all In good condition.
It is matter for regret that the example
of Messrs Hay has not been followed by other
flock-owners.

THE GREATEST ADVANCE SINCE THE HARPSICHORD.

A NOTABLE INTRODUCTION.

WE SHALL BE HAPPY TO ALLOW YOU FULL VALVE FOB YOUR OLD INSTRUMENT, ANO I

OITE YOU THE EASIEST OF TERMS FOR THE PAYMENT Or THE BALANCE ON THE NEW

/

1Ä/E have the honour and pleasure of introducing to

Australian buyers the great English Piano made ¡

for nearly a century hy the renowned firm of

Arthur Allison & Co.,
-LONDON.

We are atoare of the latge number of makers that claim

recognition from the Jlustralian musical public-but they are

all foreign, either German or French. A great revival has

recently taken place in England in favour of the British

made piano, and since Arthur Allison & Co. share Vfith

Broadwood's the highest place for quality of construction

and tone, we venture to ask for your k*nd inspection of

these instruments.
'

^

We propose in a future issue to shorn in detail where

the supremacy of the Allison Pianos lies-for the present

we can only say they are a little lower than the

"

Broadwood
"

in price, and quite equal in quality. ,

The BRITISH PIANOFORTE DEPOT, Ltd.
9 BARRACK-STREET, SYDNEY.

THE .VINTAGE.

COROWA.-A start has been made with the'

vintago. and from results eo far showing'
up It is safe to predict a very medium out-|
put or wine will bo made. Tho number of

vines which have boen put out of bearing by
phylloxera and a run of late frosts, added

to unfavourable weather conditions ovor tin

ripening period, are factors which help to-

wards reducing the wine-- The vines carry a

heavy crop of fruit, which, however, is on the

small Bide, and do not contain the full propor-

tions of must. In the Wahgunyah (Vic.)

vineyards a deal of datnago baa been dono by
starling, which aro becoming a very serious

peat. One grower accounted for 20 birds in

two shots. ",

Speaking at a recent meeting of land-owners
at Walla Walla, Mr. Burgoyne, of Burgoyne and

Co., wlno merchants, said the wine industry
was never in such a promising position- This
is amplified by the high prices wulch the big
grower Is prepared to pay tho small visneron.
Up to £ll whs recently paid by u Vic-
torian maker for a line of muscatels, while
for the pick of a vineyard and the work which
had to be done by the buyer, £7 10s was paid,
and as a goodly proportion of the grapes con-

sist of such varieties as Lady Regis and Dora
dillo, tho values for such wine varieties as

Shiraz and Malbec stand very high, und are
moro than double of ruling rates of some years
back.

AGBICüLTURAL SHOWS.

GUTHA
I GUYRA -The eighth annual show was open-

ed on Tuesday Splendid weather prevailed
The attendance was good All sections of
horses were well represented. Cattle sec-

tions were also good although in some cases
the condition showed the effects of the adverse
season Agricultural and dairy exhibits showeda slight falling off, yet tbey exceeded antici-pations Some fine samples of hay and wheat
were shown The exhibit of the Departmentof Agriculture was the principal attraction
In the pavilion The following awards weramade -

Horses -Best blood stallion E Kell), 1 and chara
pion Tiotting stallion Syra and over W P0 Brien ¡stallion for producing weight carryinghacks E Kell} 1 H M Croft 2 Galloway
stallion II M Croft Pony stallion U Heisnry1 and champion A L Belfield .> Pony stallionnot exceedirg 13 hands P AAarskitt 1 L Fullipaii2 Cjldcsdale stallion 3yrs and o«cr Giles Moore
1 and champion T Lynn 2 Active farm stallion
Giles Moore 1 T Lynn '

Stallion suited -roduc
ing farm stoek G Moore 1 T Ljnn Bloodmare 3jra an lover h h Mc-hohu- 1. AV Turnbull'.> Blood

filly under
Sjrs B H Dalrjmplc X and

I champion Draught mare 3« rs and over IV Fverv
1 AV B Drabsih .> Draught Olly under 3yrs O
A llandebo Active farm mare AV Till 1 W

I Fverv ¡j. Cljdcsdalo mare, with foal Giles Moore
Suffolk Punch mare, with foal W. 8 Drysdale, ferny1

mare, mor 11 hands, not exceeding 11 L J Lackey,
1 and champion, W li Kirk, ¿ Pony mare, tinder

12J hands R. Johnstone Pony mare, not exceed

ina- l8 bands W I Crcgan, 1, H H Hanker, 2

Blood foal D Moore, 1, C Iz»ard, 2 Draught colt,
2yrs and under 3 Albert Moore 1 A h Gill, 2
Best Draught foal, on ground R Moore Draught
colt or

filly, lyr and under 2 W HLeod Pair of

draught horses or mares W Le cr} Pony mare, not

over 14 hands, to be ridden I Drabscb 1, W H

Kirk, 2 Pony, 12 and under M, to be ridden by boy
under 13 years W F Crcgan, 1, It II W Hawker,
2 Pony, 13 hands and under, ridden by boy under

14 E J lackey Pon}, 14 hands and under, ridden

b} bo} under 1« W Turnbull Girl lider, llyrs and

under 10 Alice Dean, 1, Georg'na Moore Z Girl

rider under 17 Lill Moore. Bo} and girl
rider A

Ward, 1 W I Gill, 2 Pony mare or gelding,

under 12J hands ridden by girl under lOyrs L. J

Lackey ladies' driving competition Mrs. W P

Craik 'Maiden dcliveryvan horse or nure, driven

Gissing and Rutherford Deliveryvan horse or mare:

Pringle and Co

Cattle-Alderney or Jersey bull, Syrs or oier L.

P Dutton Ditto, ]}r and under .yrs L P Dutton

Ditto, fyrs or over L P Dutton, 1, L. P Dutton,

2 Alderney and Jersey heifer, lyr and under 2yrs

L P Dutton Ayrshire bull, lyra
and over A W

1 icrctt 1 and champion. Ditto, 2} ra and under

Syrs A W Everett. Ditto, Iv- uni under 2} re

A W Everett. A}r»hlro
cow

"yrs
and over A. W

Fveiett Ditto heifer, 2yrs a^ ui der
J/rs

A W

1 verett Ditto, heifer, lyr and under Syrs A W

Fverett Shorthorn bull mllkirg breed 3yrs ard

over A W Everett Ditto cow, /rs and over A

W Eierett Ditto heifer A W Everett Ditto

heifer, lvr and undci 2yrs A W 1 verett Polled

Angus White Bros Devons-Bull 3}ra and over

Arch Moore, 1 and champion James Moore, 2

Cow 2yrs und over James Moore, 1 and champion,
W R I verett, 2 Heifer, 2yrs ana nnder Syrs lames

Moore. Heifer, l}r and under 2yrs James Mooro

Fat ox A W Lverctt Pen 3 fat bullocks li M

Croft Fat cow While Bros lat ox, bred and

fattened bv exhibitor in New Ftigland D Williams
and Sons, IHM Croft, 2 vFat cow ditto White

Bros, 1 and 2

Fntrics in the pig section were very few, Giles

Moore being the onlv winner Sheep exhibits were

the best jet locally shown, A K. Cameron annexing

14 pn2es Tlie other principal winners were J C

Drab'rti and E Drabsch

The show was continued on Wednes-
day The weather conditions weie good
and the attendance large, many person«

coming from Armidale and Glen Innes by
special trains The show was officially

..pened by Mr Thomas, M L A. Additional

awards -

Gent's h*ck up to list NV P Lawlor, 1 James

Moule, 2, AV Turnbull, 3 Ditto, up to list A ludd,
1 AA P Lawlor 2

Ditto, up to lOst A Judd, 1,
1 L Nicholas, 2 Hackney, to be ridden, property
of practical farmer, selector, or labourer residing in

New tngland I Drahscli 1, W Youman 2. Groomed
horse or mare AV V La««]or Galloway, over 14
hands and under li 2 1! Drabsch, 1 W Turnbull,
2 AValklnir 1-vse or mare to be ridden I T
Mullican AVaHane ponv Zethro P*U "Ponv, 13 2 to

14 hands, to be ndden AV Turnbull Galloway, over

14 hands und not o«cr 14 2 to earrj 12st, property
of prartital farmer labourer, or selector in New
Fnrrland F Drahsch 1 O AV Tooth 2. Lady's
h iel to he nddi n b« lad} A ludd

1,
A ludd 2

ladys hack to be ridden and owned b« lady Mrs
Albert Moore Ditto to be ridden hi lad}, and to
be property of pructicil farmer labourer, or se

lector residing in \ew lncrlind A\ Aouman 1, Mrs.
Albert Moore 2 Pair of hacks, to be ridden A

ludd, J und 2 Lady rider A ludd, 1 Georgina
Moore 2 Groomed pon«, undtr 14 hands Dr
Harris, 1 r I I ackev 2 Single buger} horse or

mare, propertv of farmer labourer, or selector re

Biding in New rngland AV -Aouman, 1 I 1 ugle
brecht, 2 Single buKcry horse or mare, o«rr 14
and under 15 hands

1- 1 Nicholas 1, Il D Moore.
2 Trotting mare or stallion to be driven It II

Moore Pair bugp-v ponies, 12J hands and under to
be driven A Farrell, junr ,1,1 Tierney, S Ditto,
o\er 12i hinds and under 34, to be driven NV Turn

bull, 1 TV L Brown 2 Ditto, under 14 hands AV

Turnbull, 1 i. Spinks, 2 Ditto, not exceeding 14

bands, to be driven b} boy or girl under 14 }ears
AV F Grcgan Pon} turnout, 12 hands and under,
to be driven Misa Ivcrett, 1 Tandem team E I

Nicholas
Pon}, 14 hands and under, to be dnicn

AV F Creerán, 1 Four in hand turnout AV Turn
bull, 1 Open hunters' contest A Tudd's Sunshine,
1 \V P Lawlers 8overclem 2 A L Pa}lie's High
land Lad 3 Champion high jump Mr Payne six
charm, 6ft 4in, a record for the

irround, 1 Mr
ludd's Desmond, 2 Maiden hunters" contest J

Englebrocht, 1, T Kirk, 2 Hunting r-onteBt for
local horses D Moore, 1 J Englebrecht, 2. linn' ng

contest, ponies D Moore's Crystal, 1 D Moore's nit
and F NVarsVitt divided for 2 Maiden hunters'

jump, for local horses NV H Kirk, 1,
J

tngle
brecht, 2 Local hunters' jump for horses within
radius of 15 miles of Guyra A Chisholm 1, J
Englebrecht, 2 Maiden

jnmpine- pony, under 14

hands, ndden bareback Ernest Farrell, 1;
F War

sldtt 2 Time
trot, for stallions, mares or gelding'

14} hands and o«er, 1 mile W I» O Brien, 1, AA

Lauder, 2 Time 2m 58s. Time trot for galloways
under 14 2 hands, 1 mile L Dean 1 NA' A

Cameron, 2 Fattest horse, mare or pony, to be
driven A Mackenzie

Agriculture
-Collection of honey in comb Mrs A

T Thorp Jar of garden honey Mrs Thorpe, 1, Mrs,
NV E Cill, 2

Saddler« -Gent'« plain sadie Atkins and Son«, 1,
NV Icoberts, 2 Stockman's leather saddle Atkin*

I, W Roberts, 2 Collection of minerals A lou

man, 1

DAIRYING.

SINGLETON -At the annual meeitng of the
Singleton Central Co-openittvo Dairy Com-
pany, Limited the directors roported a suc-

cessful year's operations, o\eeeding that for

liny previous period 'Ibu output was

17611871b or 786 tons 4cwt Sqrs I51b, being
an Increase of 71 tons 8cwt 3g.ru lulb The aver

ago price foi all grades waa llJMd per lb, and
tho turnover £82 301 0s 6d Suppliers were
paid for 5481b of butter over churn re-

sults for the year The Co operative Box:

Company, In which the company holds 560

shares, had been responsible for keeping tho
prices of boxes at a considerably lower rate
than they would otberwlso have been, fully
Justifying the outlay Tho

profit and loss
account disclosed j. not gain on the general
account of £010 Js 3d, net burpius on export
account of £687 0s 6d which, with the balance
of profit and loss, made a total of £4720 fls

lid It was recommended that, out of pro-
fits, shareholders fully paid up receive a

dividend of 5 per cent, amounting to £67
12s, balance to bo carried forward Mr J
W Ryan was elected auditor, and Messrs D
raulknei and W. Batley were re-elected
directors

MILTON.

MILTON.-The annual show was opened on

Wednesday under very favourable weather

conditions. The rain of a few weeks ago

brightened the district up wonderfully, and

tbo surroundings wero in consequence nice

E.nd green. The stock looked exceedingly

well, considering the dry spell they b»ve gone

through Dairy cattle wore a strong feature

of the display, the contest for dairy cow in

milk bringing out nearly 20 animals Horses

were fairly numerous, and of good quality
In the pavilion the display was not so large,
but everything was of good quality 'lho

vegetable section showed the greatest falling
elf

Awards -

Milking Shorthorns -Bull, Syrs and over A r War

dens Sunnyvale 1, Hobbs Bros, 2. Bull, 2}rs old

A F Warden Yearling bull A t Winden

Bull calf A. 1 Warden 1 and
.

Co» W »

Warden, 1 A 1? Warden, 2. \ car old heifer A i
Warden. Yearling heifer A 1 Warden 1 and

_.

Helier calf A I1 Warden, 1 and 2. Champion bull
A 1 Warden s Sunnyvale Champion female W D
Waidci Dalry Cattle.-Bull, ovci "lyra G H Peni

broke, 1 Y W Cork, 2, lohn Ingold J Bull 2yrs
}? T Davis, 1 A F Warden, 2 Bull calf F tt

Cork, 1 A. T Warden, 2. Bul! calf under 12mo» A

F Wrrdon, -,
1 T. Davis, 2 Milch co» A 1

Warden, 1 2, and J Six. tooth cow A r Warden,
1 and 2 Milc-h cow from herd not more than 'W cows

John Ingaid lr Urs Gates, 2 Dry cow fohn Ingold,
1 L. T Davis, 2 Pen oí four dairy cows A F

Warden 1, t W Cork, 2 Fen bree dry
cows A 1

Warden, 1 and 2, W D Warden, 3 Group A h

Warden, 1 and 2 G H Pembroke, 3 Bull and pro

feen.,
A h Warden, 3, G li Pen bro/' 2 Two

}ci-old heifer A F Warden, x I Ingold, 2 and 3

Twoycr-old heifer A. F Warden, 1, John Ingold,
2 icarl'ng heifer A F Wardc-i, J, J R Hart 2

Heifci calf G H Pembroke, 1, A i Warden, 2

Pc-i of two year-old heifers h T Davis Pen o'

thrtv} ear-old heifers, milking O H Pembroke

Pen of three yearling heifers A F Warden, 1, G II

Pcmbtok", 2. Pen of three heifer calves E T

Davis 1 A F Warden, 2 Champion dairy
hull

G H lenbroke Champion dairy
cow A F War

den 1 end reserve champion Ayrshire cow, 3yi»
olu and rver W D Warden, 1 and 2 Two year-old
heifer W D Warden, 1 and 2 YearUng heifer W

W Warden, 1 C A Cork, J Heifer calf W D

Warden 1 and 2 Bull, 3yrs and over C A Cor!

Two}ear-olU bull W I) Warden 1 F G

Leane} 2 Bull calf under 12 months Stan Hart

Dal y produce -51b sweet cream C Ingold, 1 >

Oarrad .

Ripe cream C A Cork 1 C Ingold, 2

t lu esc Ivans Bros 1 and 2 Bacon Foley Bros, 1

Ham role} BroB 1

Pigs
- Berkalu.ro boar A F Warden, 1, W Ken

dall ' Ditto under V months F G I caney 1 A

1 Warden, 2 Berkshire sow L Lcanev, 1 A 1

Warden 2 Ditto, under 12 months W D Ingold, 1,
Adam Warden 2 Tamworth boar C r Walden 1

0 A Cork 2 Sow and litter N D Warden, 1, W

Latta 2 Ihrec light bacon pigs K T Davis 1, C

A Cork 2 Three light bacon pigs L T Dav is 1

harm produce-Barley A 1 Warden, 1, John Latta,
2 Maize i T Davis, 1 F W Cork 2 Potatoes -

Bro» nells E T Davis 1 Ditto any varietv Adam

Warden 1, Tames Berry 2 Collection grass wed

John Latta, 1 Truss oaten ha} Tohn latta 1 \

Warden 2 Truss meadow bay John Latta 1 Truss

lucerne ha} John Latta 1

Draught horses -"Yearling colt or gelding A I

Warden 1 Mare W D Warden 1 and 2 Yearling

fill} W D Warden LAI' Warden 2 Pair firm

hornes W D Warden 1 A F Warden 2. Heavv

spnngcart horse Adam Warden 1 C Mclean n

1 ight spnngcart horse G II Pembroke 1 H W

Bourne 2 Draught gelding W D Warden, 1 A F

W arden 2 Blood horses -Mare, 3yrs and over Wil

ham Madden, 1,
T W Cook

°

Two-} ear old fillv C

A Bucbnii 1, William Mollien
*

Yearling fillv

Murray Bros. 1 Mare calculated to produce re

mounts A H Cork, 1 A Cork 2 Mare «iib foil

nt foot Mum» Bros 1, Willlnm-Mailden
*

Colt

foal C H Pembroke, 1 Filly foal William Madden

GUNNING.

""CUNNING.-The sixteenth annual Bhow of

tile Gunning P., A-, and I. Society-was oponed

on Wednesday In dry, hot weather. The

attendance was fair. The pavilion suffored

from lack of entries. There wero some Uno

exhibits In sheep and cattle, though not so

great in number as in previous years. The

quality waB excellent. Thoro was a good

exhibit of hoTses.

AAvards:
Cattle-Durham bull, 3yra or over: II. H. Witta 1.

L, T. NVatson 2; co«v, 4yrs. or over, with or «vithout

calf, D. and NV. Leahy 1 and 2; heifer, 3yrs. old, ditto;

heifer, 2yrs., ditto; yearling, eUtto; Ayrstures, cow or

heifer, any age, 11. E. Barlow 1, NV. 0. Chappell 2-,

Jerseys, cow or heifer, any agc, with or without

calf, Leo Governor, 1 and 2; heifer, 2yrs, F. Rudd 1, Miss

Finlong 2; heifer, yearling, NV. J. Chappell; dalry

cattle, bull any agc, A Hume 1. D. and J. Leahy 2;

cow, 4yra., AV. Coves 1, A. Hume 2; heifer, 3yrs., A.

Hume 1;
heifer, 2yrs., P. Rudd 1, D. and J. Leahy 2;

heifer, yearling, NV. J. Chappell 1, Hay Govenor 2;

pen of 3 heifers, A. Hume 1 and 2. Farmen'class, bull,

any age: C. Lang: cow. 4yrs., \V. Caves, 1; C. Lang, 2;

'?eltcr, 3yrs.,
NA'. Bavailllon 1, NV. Caves 2; heifer, 2vrs.,

W Caves 1, A. J. Newman 2; heifer, yearling, navaillion'

II, F, Rudd 2; fat cattle, ox, T. Dowling 1, D. and J.

Leahy 2; cow, T. Dowling 1; D. and J. Leahy 2».

Sheep.-Merino-Fine-wool ram, 2Jyrs or over: G. NV.

Merriman. 1 and 2. Ram, liyr or under 2Jyrs:
W.

G. Merriman,1 1 and 2. Ram lamb, shorn: W. 0.

Merriman, 1; A. Davis, 2. Ram lamb, unshorn:

W. T. Merriman, 1; W. G. Merrfmau, 2. Ewe, 2jyrs
or over: A. Davis, 1; NA'. G, Merriman, 2. Ewe,
liyr or under: NV. 0. Mernman, 1 and 2. Ewe lamb, I

shorn: NV. G. Merriman, 1; A. Davis, 2. Lamb.

unshorn: NV. T. Merriman, 1; W. G. Merriman, 2.

Medium and strong wool ram, 2Jyrs: W. T. Merriman,

,V- Î.Y' »?' Merrm\'mV2*T .Ö"-1'. 1fc"' *** und« 2S:
AA. T. Mcnhnan, 1-, G. W. Merriman, 2. Ram lamb,
shorn: AV. T. Merriman, 1; A. Davis, 2. Ram lamb

unshorn: G. NV. Merriman, 1; W. T. Merriman 2*

Ewe, 2!yrs
or over: W. T. Merriman, 1; A. Davis .>'

Ewe,, liyr or under 2}; W. T. Merriman, 1; J. 'av'
Merriman, 2. Ewe lamb, ahom: W. T. Merriman'
Ditto, unshorn: G. W. Merriman. Pine or strong wool,
pen

three flock rams: A. Davis, 1; W. T Merriman
2. Pen three

flock
ewes: W. T.' Merriman 17 Malnl

bodied ram: G. NA'. Merriman, 1;
NV. T. Merriman

"

Ditto, ewes: G. NV. Merriman ï W 2. Sr¡;
I

chu», len- owner» ol noth more than SOO --heep SaV

within 10 miles of Gunning -Ram 2¿}rs or over C.t

Turner, 1 11 L Dowling .' Ditto lj}r tnd under'

21yrs friend Bros Hain lamb shorn W Waters,;
1, B Bush, 2 Ditto, unshorn C iurncr, l,i

friend Uros .' fwc, 21}rs Alf Bush, 1, I
Turner,*

2 Ditto, IJyr and under 2kyra C ïurner, 1, A.t
Bush, 2 E« e lamb shorn Turner, 1, Friend Bros , i

2 Ditto, unshorn Turner, 1, Iricnd Bros 2 Best!

plain bodied ram Turner, 1 frlcnl Brcs 2 Ditto,*
euc friend Bros, 1, Turner _ Best pen cvvo!

lambs friend Bros. The champion prizes with,)

society ribbon, were as under -Kain open class W. s

1 Merriman Live, ditto G W Merriman Ham,J
farmer»' elaES C Turner Ditto ewe Turner

J
Grand champion ram W 1 Mcrriiiim ti and ellam-,,
pion owe G W Merriman l

Theo vveic no exhibits in saddlcn. vehicles ort
machinery In farm and dam produce the chief

¡j

prizes were won
b} I BuJi Collection cereals 0 I

Collett
Milling wheat oits 1 Hush Harley: i

D I Toohey Afai/e 1 li Mcdwa} Luceruo hjy. J

J R Mcdwii} and H L. liarlo« 3

Poultn -Antlalusians li E Power Plymouth
Rock W Balle}, 1, W E Powei, 2 Ditto, hen.

Bailey, 1 and 2 Black Orpington, cock li H
Tiycr,

1, I A Walton, 2 Ditto, hen Walton, 1, Wal-
lace, 2 Pullet Fryer Cock or cocken 1 II A.
M'Konrle ,1, Power, 2 Hen or pullet Power, 1,
R Boardman, 2 Silver Wyandotte cock or cockerel

frjcr Hen or pullet fryer 1, Poner, 2 Cock.
Power Hen Power Pullet Power Leghorn, anv

variety, cock or cockerel 11 A Kingsland, 1 W

Bailey. 2 Colonial Game Powci British Game:
Power, 1, J II Brown, 2 Indian Game Brown, 1,
Power, 2 Brown Leghorn, cock li A Kingsland, 1,
Boardman, 2 Hen Balley, 1, Boardman, 2 Cock
erel L A Wallace, lj Kingsland, 2 Pullet Wallace,

.1. Baile}, 2 White
Leghorn, cock A, Booth Hen,

'ditto fryer Cockerel Mrs C B}c, 1 f Roberts. 2
I Pullet Mrs Efye Minorca, cockerel Balle}' Pul

|Iet Balle} 1, Power, 2 Hamburgs Power Ban
i tams K Thompson, 1, Power 2, Kingsland, 3.

i

BABY'S PITIFUL SIGHT NVlTIt ECZEMA. «

"A few daya after birth we noticid an inflamed sp«
*

on our baby's hip which soon began spreading until»"
baby waaj completely covered even in his eyes, caral

and scalp. For eight weelu he was bandaged from*
head to foot. He could not have a stitch of clothing}

ion. Our regular physician pronounced it chronic ec-i

I rema. He is a very
able

physician and ranks with?
I the best in tai» locality; nevertheless, the discase-l.

began spreading until baby «vas
completely covered.*

He was losing flesh »o rapidly that wo became alarm-î
ed and decided to try Cuticura Soap and Ointment i

"Not until I commenced
'

using Cuticura Soap and«
Ointment could we tell «yhat he looked

like, as «ve*
dared not wash him, and I had-been putting one J
application after another on biri. On removing the*

?cale from his head the hair came off, and left hlmf
entirely bald, but since we have been using Cuticura*

Boan and Ointment he baa aa much hair as ever, rouri
weeta after we began to use the Cuticura Soap and i

Ointment he was entirely cured. I don't believes
anyone could have eczema worse than our baby. Ile-«
fore we used the Cuticura remedie» we could hardly*
look at him, he was such a pitiful sight. Ile would*
fuss until I would treat him; they seemed to re-'
lleve hlro so much. Cuticura Soap and Ointment«
stand bv, themselves, and the result tiley Quickly"
and surely bring is their own recommendation." (Sicrned^
Mrs. T. B. Rosser, Mill Hall. Pa., U.S.A., Fe». »¡,1

I Although Cuticura Soap and Ointment are aoldT
throughout the world, a sample of Cutlnira Oint

|

ment, with 32-page book, will be mailed free on ap

Slicatioa
to R. lawns and Co., Dipt. 30 K, Sydney,

'.S.W.-Adrt,

DISTRICT ITEMS.

BATHURST.-Sixty-one blocks, rangln»
from 9} to 160 acres, of the Hereford Estate
will, by order of the executors of the will of
the late Mr. James Rutherford, be shortly
offered at auction, together with the Here-
ford mansion.

HARGRAVES.-The continuation of dry wea-

ther Is beginning to make itself very r.pparcut.
A shortage of water is being felt, which, owing
to the very hot summer, has evaporated more

quickly than usual. At present thoro Is

plenty of grass of the rough class, very dry
and unnutrltious. Stock aro falling away,
and many are in a very low condition. Edible i

scrub is being used to help keep tho animals
J

alive. Dairying has been greatly affected
,

by tb/i dry spell,
and the majority of milch

J

cows have been turned out.
.?

WEST
|

MAITLAND.-At Campbell's Hill',

saleyards on Tuesday a special horse sale warn

conducted by J. Enright. Three nundred and
J

fifty head were yarded. Demand was fairly?
brisk, and improved prices wero realised.*

Heavy draughts brought £38 to £42, light*
£30 to £37; van, cab, and general delivery»
horses, £20 to £25; light harness descriptions,,
£14 to £18; ponies. £16 to £20. s

WOLLONGONG.-A well-attended meeting^
of the South Coast Agricultural Union was'

held on Tuesday, Mr. T. Gieve presiding. (

Delegates were present from Nowra, Berry, »

Kiama, Kangaroo Valley, and Wollongong. J

A considerable amount of correspondence in'J
connection with tho South Coast trophy for i

the Royal Show was dealt with, and a motion*

waf. passed In favour of tho Government sond-i<
jug to England a trophy selected from the 2

district trophies at the Royal Show. A reso-<¡
lution was carried requesting the secretary;*
to communicate with tho Minister for Agii-i
culture regarding tho proposed veterinary;,
college and dalry science school at Berry, i

The visiting delegates wore afterwards en-*

tcrtninod at dinner at the Royal Prince Alfreda
Hotel, when a number of toasts were I

honoured.
i |
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BIRTHS.

?DTON,*1*-FebT*iry 13 ?"? "-Ingleton, tiie wife ol
I-

A Drimn Ijst (.lendon-a son

MABRIAGES.
EINQ-SHANKFLTON -I-chruary 0, 11)12, at St. Luke',

Church, Mosman, li} the Re« I-
AA Reeve, 1'criv

lames, }oungest son of rhomns lemon hing, of

Redfern, to llcnrittta Matilda (rtlic), voimgcst

daughter of.flic late Robert James ShankePon, of

Tvrone, Ireland and of Mr» Sh-iiikclfon, of Neutral

Ha} (late Paddington)

GOLDEN WEDDINGS.
riJRSFH-IiAII -I-iliru-ir« 2' ISO', nt Parmmatta,

lames,
elder ran of I dwan! Purser Castle Hill»

formerlv of II M Itb Itegt , (hi it, 5 Own) and

Scirnoaks Unit to Mnrv Anne twin diughtcr of

James I«} le, n» CreadulT, l}rone Home papers

please cop>

DEATHS.
ÍAILFN -Frbriuir} 20 lt)12 it her daughter's

rrsi

dente 15 llnsbmt street North S}dnc«, Mar} Ann,

widow of the liiti AA lill un Halle}, aged H2 y ears
j

II«; request no flowers
í

CAMPtiril -Iel rum} 21, 11)12, al Thursday Island of

dysentery, on lils journev
homeward from lava. Nor

beft lohn second son of I-red and Lizzie Campbell,
ol Public School, I ongucville

COV-1 ibrinr}
-0 1012 sudden!},

George l-rincls,

grandson of the lite I rancis Cox of Circular Quay,
and rlcirly biloicd hliabllid of Mnr} lane Cox of

Hflvrltlcne, M lcquaiic strict, Mortdale, uged 70 }cars

At rest

BART-I rbnnrv 21 1012, at NVardcll road Dulwich

Hill, lohn Miidrach Hart, in his 74tb }car 11}
re

quest, no flowers

HAN - I-cbniary 21 1112, at St George's Hospital,

Kogarah Margaret 1/iuisa, dearlv beloved ihlld of

Arthur lv mid I lorcnrc lia},
died through being

scalded accidentally received, aged 2 years

JACKSON -1 ebru irv 20, 1012, at her residence,

Mira, »cloved wife of Hie late Benjamin Jaikson,

aged 78 1 ngllsh pipers please copv

JOBSON -I ebruary 21, 1112 at lu-, residence, Daphne,

Ocfein street, llondi, AAilliam lobson, late manager

Rink of New South NA ales Forbts

WADI11
-

1-cbruar}
21 it Newington Hospital, Lily

Mudir, aged 01 }cars mid li months

M hi ON - Innuarv 10, nicidcntilly killed at NVclling

ton N b A\
,

Archibald Nittoi, son of Jane M lvion,

aged 23 ve-irs

11 lil N/IL -1-ebril-ir} 20 1912 at her late residence,

05 Hiena-I Ml ret. Paddington, Mary,
beloved wife

of AViIliniii M lveiiric ii¡,id 12 }car-, Tasmanian and

New /ell md papers pituso cop}

M All
- ttbruary 21, 1)12, ut the S}dnc} Hospital,

of mterlc ftvir llcrbtrt Rees Neate, fifth bon of

Alfred and midget
Nt ile, 11 Norton strict Surry

Hills, late of Wist Maitland, aged U 3ears and 11

months It I 1'

IROni-UTS- 1 ibnurv l8 at Rrockwcir 1 nglnnfi.

"-in ««ifi of Irani S Roberts, -mil eldest daughter

of Nlr md Mm 1
L Drown, of Mctlncii,

Bowen

fels (!>} cable)

611FA -I elirunr} 21 1D1> nt her mother's residence,

1S1 AAotnriiili ncnliL I) irllliRhurst, hate beloved

eldcM dniikhler nf tin 1 iii lohn blic-i of Campbell

town,
N SAV 11 II'_

2H MEMOEIAM. j

ALLFN-In loving meiiior} of our dear husband and

father Walter Brett Allen, who departed this life

Februar) 21, 1010 Inserted bv his loving wife and

children btanltt,
1 lorcnee, and Beatrice Gope,

but not forgotten
I

ALLÍ a -In loving in-mon of our dear father, Walter

Bielt Mini, who di parted this life I ehruary 22, 1010

Inserted bv Ins loving
eon and daughter in law,

C harlrs and 1 Isle Allen

BFLI \M"T -In sid and loving rcmcmblance of mvl

deir hushind an 1 our dciirly beloved father, Michael

Bellamv who died Tehriiiry 22, 1S0S Inserted by

his loving wife and flnlll} j

BIRR] -A tribute of evcrlisling love to the memory

ol ni}
beloved hush

mil nil oin dear fithcr,
lames

Bern, sailuinkei, who paused avvav on 1 eliniar} 22,

ISIS Inserted bj his evci loving wife and lamil}.

At i
cat

I

BLOICf -In ever loving
memory of our darling little

Frediic, who died on fcbruir} 22, 1905, aged 6

vcars and b mouths Inserted b}
lils ever loving

father and mother and his biothci Willie

Re»!, drarest 1 reddle swcctlv rest,

Ihr} mass \ou most who loved }OU
best

B0NTÍ5 - In loving meillon of our dear grandson

and nephew, llenrj Arthur, who was accielcntalh

1 lllcd tit Rozelle on 1 clmnry 22nd, lilli In

sert ed li}
Ins loving gianlfather

nnd grandmother

Mr and Mrs II Hones, also his uncle and aunt,

Mr and Mrs W Shi»

BONLS -In loving mellion of our dear nephew, who

wâsNaccidcntallv 1 lllcd at norolle on 1 cbruarv 22nd,

1011 Inserted bv hiß loving uncles and aunts, Mr

and Mrs A llatlcv and Mi mil Mrs 11 Dubos

BURTON-In sail but loving memory of our dear

son ind brother, Kobcit Horace Rllrton, who de

parted this life I
cbruai} 22, 1005, in his 25th

The flowers we piare upon }our grave

r Mav. wither mil decay,
But the love for von who He beneath

f Will never fide iwn}

lnscitcd b} his loving parents, brothers, and sis

lera

BUllTON -In sad but loving memor} ol our dear

son ind In other, Robert llnraic Button, who departed

this life Kumar) 22 IOOj, in his 2oth )car

toulil 1 have been lhere at the hour of death,

To have caught the list sigh ol }our breath,

\otir last fnnt whippa 7 might have heard,

j

And breathed m vour car a palting
word

Inserted bv his loving brother,
llury Burton

CONNOU/i -lu loving
minion of ni)

ilehr husband

and our dear fathci lohn Connoll),
who departed

this
life Kbiiturv 17, Uli Inserted b) his loving

»ile and lamil)

CONORS- \ tnbutc of everlasting love to the memory

of tom dear f ii lit i, Janies Connors, «ho died suddenly,

Fcbruaiv 22 1Ö0O, igtil ï7 }cars

loo lui nvvii) for bight or speech,

Hut not too far for thoughts to reach I

Never forgotten bv his loving daughtci and son, Louisa

auU William
Me inv

DI 11-In lid but loving inomor) of our dear mother,

Annie Dee, who died lebiuarv 22, lS'K) Inserted

buller allir tionate d iiighler
ind son in law,

B and

1 , Mai collin nul lamil}

DUl>LL\ -In loving nioinoiy of mv dear husband and

our father, Laptuii J It Duello), who died at

Ihunimovne I bruaiv 22 lütKJ Inserted by his1

loving wife and childi cn
I

Dl'DLLT -In loving nienioi) ol ni) dear father, Cap

tam 1 1Ï Dndkv who died at Diumiiio)ne 1 cbruar)

22r 79ÛO lu crtt d ti) his loving daughter Winnie

E\ VNÍ3
-

In loving
mellion of mv deal son ind our

dear biother,
Chirle-. Ovciton Inns, who departed

thir. life lellman 2 l'lOJ lnscitcd b) his
loving

mother brother uni siatcts fred and fann) Ivan«,

and Mariai ct Pern

GÓR1 -In ni but loving incmorv of mv dear wife

and our dilling mother \gncs Kate Goie, who died

at Rockdale on 1 cbruarv >2, lill

A noble hiiilagi she bos left behind,

i
Hie fair pige of i lilimilc.-s lite,

A friend nobb Hue, and Jiinil

' \
loving

iiiothci uid i laultlcss w.V

lnscitcd bv her loving
miali mil ind children

GORi -lu sad hut lo mer memorv cf our dear
'

daughter ami rutei v.,,»-.-. Kale u0re, who passed

peal etull) n» iv at Ttoc! da'o 1 ebruarv 22nd, 1911

\Gone to join our loved one whom God had i ailed

'I efore

"
Asleep in le us, peaceful rest, thy tolls and

i sufferings ire oc r,

iMBht tails li
it toon the morning light ¡t8 glories

i

° shall restore
And thus the eves tint s ^ep in death shall wake

to doae no more,

'Fire Ihcc well dear daughter, to our soriovv»

thou wert balm,

Death to thrt is a peaceful Elcep, )ou had kept

the Lord b loiiimiuds
'

Lonclv are the pith-,
and sad the hours 6lhce tbv i

smile is gone

But, oh, i blighter home than ours in Heaven is

no» thv home
The vcrv bcsl tint God could lend,

a true dauçh

ter, sistei uml
faitlnul (ni nd

1 ln«crted bv her levin/ |

lienls and sister, G and

H. and 1 llnict.

OORj -In loving memorv of our dear sister, Agnes

Kate Goie, who departed
tills life february 22,

1011,
I However long oin lue^ fhall be,

i . W'hatcv cr lan Is w e mV-vv y

( Whatever jov ol pi lee lu ours,

We'll ii» ivs Until uf von

Inserted b) her loving brother and sister m law,

rJ, and A Ilinec

GRELNTH1 T -In loving manor) of ni) dear hu=

band and our lathir, ic^e Gnontiee who died

at Lower Ihvvlishui) Kilman 22, 190S Inserted

bv his loving wife and lamil)

HAG \N-lu loving mi mor) of our dear mother and

grandmother, ilonorah,
who dud I ebruarv 22, lill

111 her 76th veil Inserted bv her loving son in 1

daughter
Miihucl II and I Hen, mil guindan ,

Robert, Thomas, lo«cph
RIP

ICKX-In loving mellion of Christian lele who died

Februnr) 22, 190b Heat in pelee Inserted by ins

onh sistei and biothu, C Schmidt ind W lela

KUH\ -In loving menior)
of our deir son ano brother,

fhBilie, who dcpirtcd this life I ebruarv 22, ion

RIP Inserted b)
his loving mother, brothers, and

sislei

LONNON - Pebrinr)
22 1W0 it her lite residence, 21

Red lionstlcet, linville I li/abeth beloved wile

of^loseph
1 onnoll, igcd 72 )cars

LO\NON\-In loving
memorv of our dear mother, Lina

beth A Lonnoll »ho passed
ivvav 22nd rcbrmry, 1910,

at her residence, Rorellc igcd 72 veir-. lnscitcd by

he» loving son ind d iiighti r, George and Louie, and

grandsons, lorn and George

MANNING-In sail ind lining memor) of oin dmr

mother,
Mir) Ann, who departed

this life on

I ebniar) 22nd,
1009 ai,cil OS

'I bree )cars igo upon tln-a div

I God tooK
our deal niothci avra)

I We nues her all about the place

i * \nd long to Ki-.s her loving face

'

Insortid
bv her loving ilaii"htci nul son in law,

"Miririret ind Thomas Binn It, also her grand

children

MEl DRUM -In loving
memorv of Alexander Joba

M Munn who died ii I'larwood 1 cbru in 2>n I,

1910,
liter n long and painful illness Peace, pet

'di peau
Beloved mil i ldcst son of the late

Inspector
Meldrum (Queen land Police) and 7lrs

. Moitlumi,
»I Chatswood Inserted hi his loving

mother, sisters, and brolher

MCEWIN
- In loving

memorv of our dear grind

mother,
Charlolti C Mclnni who departed this

life on Febriian 22 1910, al Newtown agc 74 vcars

Inserted b) her loving i riindelnldron, Ravmond Dagg

and Jim and Iottie Galway

MOORI -fiicrcd lo thi inemoiv of mv darling husband,

Ralph Moore, horn M ireh I, 1S26, died I cbruar) '¿2,

10,11)

Mjfdarling husband, so loving and Kind,

^iv,veir-. lo din von passed
nv iv

,

You could not ii ia, it w is vour time to go,

Vow -e t assured mv tears continue still to flow

MORRIS-lu loving inrmon of our dear father, TA j»

ham Drew Mortis who departed this iife I ebruarv

2' W10 iccil 75 vcars Inserted b) his lo ,aK

daughters Mrs 1 I Lane and Mrs H Saunders

At rest

PAT M -In loving memorv of mv dear hmband and

our fithei liediricl! P )ue »ho departed this life

relirniiv
. 1911 at Katoomba

Our ric U ne eldred.

Our 'Jill'* aro irefcd in safety

Ouç ships
all tight and trim,

W ii * I t foi < i v bo<- lorn, ill fair and radiant

Shines tlnough the twilight dim

Oh lights
of lui hour ne mr nearer draw mc,

O Heavcnl) Pilot come

'

i
*!i"*«*r m)

wean craft safe into harbour,

.JH*«cn the light« of home

> ,t"«il|id
hj

hu Iotídc wife and children,

IN MEMORIAM.
.

PI-RHY-In loiing memory of ni} dear mother, Mar}
Ann Perry,

ivho departed this life I cbruary 22,

1010
i

This is a da} of remembrance to all,

ThiB is a "Sid dav to recall,
Mav Hen« en look down on those she has left, I

God in His mere} «sill answer the rest

Inserted by her loving son, 1-ranlc Blddell
'

Rl-ID -In loving memory of our dearly beloved
son and

brother, Sid, ««ho departed this life »ebniary 22 1910,

aged 10 years Inserted by his loving mother, father,

sisters, and brother

ROBINS -In loving memor} of m} dear wife, Matilda

«ho departed tilla life I-lbrunry 22. Kill Not lost

but gone berorc Inserted b} her loving husband

ROBINS -In loving memory of our dear mother,
who

departed thi6 life lebruar} 22, 1911

Rest dearest mother, swectl« rest,

The« nibs }ou most ««ho loved you best

Inst-rtcd bj her loving daughter und son in laiv

Minnie and lack Gereon. lohanncshurg, South Africa

ROBINS-In everlasting
nicmorv of our dear mother,

««bo died Fibril ir} "2 1911 Inserted b} her lo«lnij

.wn and daughter
In law, Mr and Mrs A\altcr T

Robins

BOBIRTSON-In loiing mentor« of our dear little

niece,
Ldna Ma}, who pissed uivav Februar} 23, 1911,

aged 1 months qnd 14 dav-

it Is Just
twelve months ago today

Since our lo«ed one passed n««ay,

A face so clear ««c lo« ed so dear,

And ««-Inch w c hope to sec again

Inserteci hy her loiing unele and aunt, Mr and Mrs

AA G!o\ir and children, AAillhm, Violet, and Thomas.

At rest

ROBlNb -In loiing memor} of our darling
mother, Mi

tilda Robins, ««ho departed this life lebruary 22,

1011 aged 01 .
i

.

Death takes our lo« - ones from our Home,

But ne« cr from our heirts

lnr-crted hi her loiing children, Fred Christinai
and

Georce Ga«in Lila and "William Ma}, grandchildren

lllldi and 1 hue

SHI- PI I- N -In loving nicuior}
of our dear mother,

Rebeica Shcple« ««bo died suddenl} at Camperdown,

October 29 loos aged flj «eir«

In the midst of life ««e are in denfh

Inserted b« her lo«ing daughters, E Mannell and

M Shcple«

SHI-P11N- In lung i "in i « i- -ur lear field,

I lisha Shcple« who died -it Newtown, after a long

-uni painful illness I ebruar« 21 1002, seed fio } cars

Blessed -ire the de-id which die in the lord

Inserted b« his lo« nig ilauglucis, 1 Minnel! and

M Shcple}

SLATT1-RN- In lo«ing memor} of our dear son and

brother Icopli Patrick ««ho ««as acudcptally
killed

at Darling Island on rcbruir) 22, 1911 i

Ma} his
foul rest in peace

Inserted by Ins loiing father sisttrs nnd brothers,

SI A1TFRN -In bid but loiing
memor« of our iliar

brother, loe ««ho was iccidentall« killed it Darling

Island Februar« 22 1911 aged 22 RIP

Mcep on deir loo and take }our rest,

AAc miss }ou
most ««ho lo« ed }Oii best

ln'erted li} his loving sister and brother», Mar}, Pob,

and Jick

SI A1T1-RN -In fond rciucmhnncc of our dear friend

I lot Slatter«,
who v«ns nccidentn'l} 1 illed February

.">, nil Gone, but not forgotten Inserted b} A

II mid A P

SMITH -In loiing inemorv of our dear mother and

i grandmother Traiiccs Smith ««bo departed
this life

1 ebruar« 22 1011 at Paddington

It «ins bord to watch her suffer,

And 1 ins lu r still cold brow

AAc 1 no«v within oin arlnng hearts

AAe have nn mother now

Inserted lv her lo« nur son end illiip-lltcr in 1 iv>

steniien and Rose, nul c,rindchildiin, I ile and Arthur

Smith

SMITH -In loving memor} of our darling mother

I ni res Smith (««ido« of late Charles Smith Isle of

R«de) ««ho departed this life February 2" 1011 of

heart fiilurc
1 placid her hand upon brr breast,

I 1 issed her still cold brow

And in ni« ii Inner heart 1 kno\«

I ba«e no initiier now

Inserted b« brr lo« i ig ihughter and son in law

Fu nnd lohn lobnson

SMITH -In bung remembrance of pur dear grund

mot lier Frutees Smith < widow of the Inte f birles

Smith late of Hide), who dipartcd tins life I ebruar}

22 1011
Tni be«ond tills ««orld of eliangci'

Tar hcjoncl
this world of cire

NAe i-hall fini oin mis mer loved one

In our 1 ither's mansion fair

Inserted b} her lonn~ crnidr-hildrrn M' and Mr»

P Bo« co and Mr md Airs T Macdnnild

SUMMERFirl D -In sid hut lo« nut memor« of our

dear mother C therine lane SnmnirrnVld ««bo ile

parted this life Febrinrv 2' 1010 nfter a lout* nnd

pilnful illness Ma« lier soul rest in peace Sadlv

n nsed
Ob ho» we n isR our iieir good mother,

'Tis Cod ilone can tell

AAt«r sneit min« 1 sad an 1 lnncl« hour,

And sbnl manv a te-ir no «veil

But rs-bt in peace our dirling mother,
Since Goi ordained it so

Tor In haste lb rilled «oi from us mother,
And of iniirsp \ou bil lo go

It ««is I ml to
purl

««iib mir erood mother,
Our best nn I or o iii fric d

And bow» lum! tn
1 ear our grief

Anil not till Cod rails us too

AAill our poor heirts Ctrl relief

Inserted hi ne- Inline rlllnren letitia, Rose, Var«

Innn, lames *5iimmerftcld

TIGHT-In 1011114 remembnnce «f our dear mother

in 1 rrandmntber-, * minn Ann Ti»hf who clrnarlo 1

tins life lYhrnart Of 1"iV) at her res dence t>ort*e

streef North Botan« RIP Inserted bv lier ror

towing children md cr mdchlldren

WIISOV-In loving memorv of our cleir faflter and

pnndfather lohn timberi Wilson «ho departe 1

(lus life Frhrunrv »in
I mm In-erted bv his Ic-

ing diugbters I izrie md lei and son lu hw AA

II Iii« and grandchildren Puth lennie mil Tul

AAOtSTI NCt'Orr- A trilmle of loee to the m-mm

of our deir mother who nissed i\«i« nt Rerr«
find Noit'i BUini on I ehr un ï" 1000 Onlv

lcinin» lnsertel b« her sorrowing daughter md

son in In« 1 ann« md Trod Stiff. |
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INDUSTRIAL PEACE.

I

"Yon cannot pay too bijr ¡i price for in-

dustrial peace," exclaimed the Vico-Presl

ilent of the Executive Council in the upper
House ln'st night, Avhen moving the second

reading of .the bill to nniend the existing

arbitration Iiínv. Mi*. Flowers evidently

meant what lie said, and Nve are quite pre-

pared to admit that the GoA*ernnient is in

earnest in its desire to secure industrial
I

peace. But there is pence and peace. To'

<. cato ii desert and call it peace may be

Caesarian or Napoleonic, but the dispassion-

ate student of history is disposed to give

sm-li form of conquest another name. More-

over, it is possible to buy tile peace NVhlcli

, does not create a desert as the preliminary

ho absolute rule at too high a rate. The

, peace Nvhicli satisfies one party and leaves

! Hie rest of Hie community in slavery may

lu» very satisfactory from one point of

view, lind « certain form of prosperity may

arise from it; but since true liberty is worth

dying for on occasion Mr. Flowers' critics

may bo forgiven for remindiug him that

'

it is possible to lose everything Nvorth hav

¡ inn under despotic rule. We know from

1 bitter experience Nvhat the Laboiu' ideal of

peace is. It is power in the hands of

those -who- will, allow nobody to work ex-

cept under conditions"' set by one class-a

power exercised so ns to 'suppress ruth-

lessly all protest, nnd to make of industry

the sport which Ave see at present in Parlia-

ment. This is apropos of the entire speech

in the Legislative Council yesterday after

noon by Mr. Flowers, and his exclamation

may be taken as Its keynote. Strikes ure

bad; let us abolish strikes; but the only

way to nbolish strikes is to take care that

the unionist gets practically all he asks for.

Such may be given as the three beads of

the argument of the representative of the

Government in the Upper House. Ho had

admitted that there would be more power

vested in the unions than is possessed by
tae High Court; and when reminded of this

during the development of nis argument he

said: "Well; why not, if they use it dis-

creetly?" The whole intention'of the amend-

ing bill is to mnke unionism supreme, and

practically to place nil industry under .its

heel. This is to be the peace for whioh too

nigh a price cannot possibly be paid. The

Brisbane strike will not be forgotten in this

connection. It has shown the lengths to

which militant unionism will go, and it has

given the community n taste of the dra-

gooning to which everybody will be sub-

jected in the days when the Trades Hull

und not Parliament House shall be*the ar-

biter of our destinies.

We have admitted the Government's sin-

cerity in submitting its amending bill; we

also admit that its proposals have been

mudo with tlic desire to remove difficulties

and straighten the course of administra-

tion. For many years now there has been

ii piling up of experience, and compulsory
arbitration so far has tended to breed

strikes, not to prevent tbem. Now comes

what is to be a great experiment. Sir,

Flowers admits that it is to.be un experi-

ment. He confesses, in effect, that if the

present jvoposed labour legislation fails

there is nothing left to hope from compul-
sion by law. That is to say, if the grouping
of industries, the granting of, preference to

unionists, the placing of the appointments
of chairmen of wages boards in the hands

of the Government, and the extension of

the muchiucry of arbitration while appear-

ing to simplify it, 'fail, then the next thing

will be to cast aside the law and return

to force. This may seem like an extreme

statement. Yet no ciu-eful reading of the

amending bill can lead us to any other con-

clusion. For tlie return to force is practi-

cally provided. The strike or lockout is

supposed to be the thing to be prevented
at any cost-it is to bo peace at any price.

Yet provision is made for notice of u strike

or lockout; and when there is a strike the

secret ballot is not to be made imperative,

it is lo be left at the discretion of the Min-

ister. But the worst feature of the bill, in

our opinion, is that it does not regard

the non-unionist as a person worthy of con-

sideration. Preference to unionists is to be

granted if in the opinion of the board it is

likely to be conducive to industrial peace.

Mr. Flowers said, in reference to this, that

the strong unions cared nothing ¡.bout it.

They were already in too strong a position

to trouble about preference. The intention

was to safeguard the weak- unions. But,

presumably, the weak unions are those

which cannot force the non-unionists to

come in, and which feel the competition.

So that preference is to be granted if the

weak unions demand it and threaten in-

dustrial war. Which means that the whole

bill is aimed at the non-unionist, and is to

be a weapon in tile hands of "Labour Gov-

ernments to force him either to starve or

submit. Is this likely to lead to ponce?
I Is peace an ideal worth accepting un-

der these conditions? As Mr. Gar-

land interjected yesterday, the essential

thing is that the board will now be com-

pelled to grant preference. So far it has.

been permissive. Non-unionists may be the

better workers, and after the Brisbane ex-
j

pcrlcuce employers may find that they will I

be more truly protected by using non-union
¡

labour. As things stand, they are iuimetli-'

ntcly penalised in a strike because their
j

men. If unionist's, are called out and leave
¡

tiiem; and under the proposals of the Gov-(

eminent the strike is to be permissive.1

Rut if they employ non-unionists they will

bo safe. As a matter of fact. Min-,

isters are astute enough to see that

no law can bo framed which will

prevent strikes, because it is impos-

sible to lock up men by thousands.,1

so they have left themselves loopholes. Hut,

this must be all lo the disadvantage of the

employer. The bill undoubtedly contains

some good features, but it
isj

full ol' pitfall:',
'

find is designed to piny the part of the.

double-headed penny-an instrument of;

which Mr. Flowers disclaims any intima to
;

knowledge. The State Labour Government,

lins only one class in view, and its mundine;

is to make1 compulsory arbitration effective'

-against the community. ¡

- I

MOTIONS OP CENSURE.

Two surprises were sprung on the Logis-
j

¡utive Assembly yesterday. The loader of

the Opposition gave notice of a motion of

censuro upon the Government which cnii.'.r-di

the adjournment of the House, and Mr.

Levien gave notice of ¡i .similar motion di-

rected against the Speaker. At first glance

it would appear us if the selvage Liberals

had suddenly como lo thnir senses, but a

little thought must show that Mr. Levien'«

motion is probably bluff. The Speaker does

not allow such motions, to come to anything.
They stay down-far down-on the busi-

ness paper, and lend themselves to an

ironical joke from the Chair. They may he

reached-some day. I leuce Mr. Levien

i Hist know that ho is not likely to be called

upon to address the House on the Speaker's

Parliamentary methods. He can, however,

point lo lils motion as his reply to critics who

want to know why he and his friends run

with the hare and hunt with the hounds. If
ne is inclined to argue the point wo would

direct his attention to the treatment Mr.

Fitzpatrick received yesterday at the

Speaker's hands. Against the name of the

member for Orange has stood for n long

time u notice of motion of censure upon

tee Speaker. When Mr. Fitzpatrick asked,

as he was quite entitled to do, to have it

struck out, the Speaker declined; and when

t.'.- member insisted that ho had a perfect

right under the Standing Orders to with-

draw his motion lie was informed from the

Chair that the matter would be looked into.

The Speaker intimated that there might he

boiacthing behind. Now the obvious tiling

is that Mr. Fit'/.palrick's motion stands

like n pawn in the Speaker's gnuie, if it

is kept on the business paper it must block

all similar motions, 'and if it is never

reached the Speaker can sit comfortably be-

hind it, refreshed by its shadow, and laugh-

ing at those who ¡ire baking in the desert

o:-, the other side. Mr. Levien must know

that neither the Government nor the

Speaker will allow Mm to fight, and while

ho is pouring out threatening and slaugh-

ter he, too, may rest in the shadow of Mr.

FitV.patrick's
motion. Tlie whole business

is unspeakably contemptible. if Mr.

j.evien is in earnest, let him fight side by

side with the Opposition
in all matters af

fceting the life of the GoA*en;nient,. instead

01 taking care that no adverse motion,

which is really loaded, linds him in the fir-,

ing line. As much may be said of Messrs.

Briner and Morton, whose Liberalism is

worth so little, and Avhose professions have

been so large.

TRAFFIC CONGESTION.
---A .... -

The proposals for safeguarding traffic at

Circular Quay, which result from recent

conferences betNveeu the various bodies con-

cerned, can only be regarded as entirely in-

adequate. Transit to the northern side of

the harbour has grown enormously of late

years, aud incidentally this means that the

complicated system-of tramlines at Circu-

lar Quay has to be crossed by thousands of

people every day. In the busy hour«-, '.vheu

there is a continuous procession of trams,

the danger to life and limb reaches an ex-

traordinary height, and the only more as-

tonishing -thing is that accidents do no!

occur more often than they .do. The Quay

lias come to be the natural centre of almost

tne whole tramway system, and the result

is that congestion of tile severest sort has

become unavoidable. The peculiar thing

is that officials seem to be quite satisfied

witta this state of affairs, and the recom-

mendations noAV made as to rearrangement

of tramlines aro puerile in the extreme. It

is difficult to see how any advantage could

arise from them, more particularly as no

provision for the diversion of heavy traine

is suggested. When one adds the cumbrous

lorry and the ubiquitous motor to the tram

turmoil at the Quay, it is really astonishing

teat anyone survives the ordeal. No re-

arrangement of lines can possibly meet the

case, and suggestions of that sort are a

very evil omen as to our power of tackling

tlie Nvholo transit problem in a comprehen-

sive way.
As circumstances haA'c made the Quay a

natural centre for traffic distribution, and

as there is no hope of altering the incidence

of trafile, it ought to be obvious that this

should be looked upon as the key to the

whole position. This is the point upon

which the whole of our tramways converge,

and as the tramways are controlled by a

Government department, It becomes the

duty of the'state to protect the interests of

both passengers and citizens at large. There

are various plans for remodelling Circular

Quay when our schemes for bridges and

tunnels take practical shape. But we can-

not afford to wait for that distant-Utopia,

and in any case what ought to be done at

once could be designed to fit in with the

ultimate scheme. There are only two alter-

natives. Either the pedestrian or the tram

traffic must go underground. From the

point of view of the world's engineering

practice, the trams ought to disappear from

tile surface. No other great city Nvould

tolerate thom in such a position. But that

of course would be an expensive under-

taking, only justified if it fitted in with,

and was complementary to_, a tuunel

scheme. The other alternative is the provi-

sion of subways for pedestrian traffic.

These could be designed at a relatively

small cost, and so as to provide the pas-

senger with safe access lo the wharfs at a

minimum of inconvenience. Sooner or

inter this will
'

have to be done, whatever

scheme is adopted, and there is therefore

no reason why it should not be put in hand

at once. Whatever is done in the way of

North Shore connections, the ferry traffic

is sure to grow, and there will always be

an absolute necessity for the subAvays that

are uonv almost a matter of life and

,

death.
_^

A CLEAN TOWN.

There "cení" to bo a good de ii of special

pidding ni Mi Ncbsleis icport on citj

tleanmB but theio ib a ood acal of tiuth

nt the bicl of hi complaint thit citizens

do not coopciale as much ab tlitj
might

1w iib the eitj uithorities This is ¡i m ittei

ti it his foi lona been i st Hiding disgiuct

j
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THE CK1CKET CRISIS.

The crisis with which 'Australian
icpro-(

sentative cricket lias been threatened for

NA-eoks past has iioav culminated Nvith re-

grettable result. The live players con-

cerned-and they will no doubt be sup-

ported by a sixth-have forAvardcd to the

Hoard of Control the replies due yesterday,

and iudicitious show those replies as fail-1

iug to meet the occasion, it was required
of the players that their ausAver lo the

board's invitation to join the side about to

tour England should be definite. Tavo let-1

tors were to baud yesterday. The others,

Avhich will come to hand to-day, are of

similar tenor. They are not definite replies.

They are acceptances of the board's invita-¡
tion, but their qualifying proviso invali-

dates them. There seems, indeed, to be good
reason for a refusal by the board to regard

tbem as acceptances at all. In that case,

oí course, the players involved in this dis

astrous set of circumstances will bo ad-

judged as having withdraAvn from the Aus-

tralian tour. It would be idle to attempt

to discount the effect of this upon the

quality of our representative cricket.

The crisis', is wholly the result of

nu. attempt to bend thc_ adverse de-

cision of an officially-constituted autho-

rity in a direction favourable to individual

opinion. in any such case, officially-'

constituted authority is certain-and pro-'

perly so-to have the last word. The I

players may or may not have considered

that fact. At any rate, it deserved their

consideration. With every wish to
re-]

cognise Nvhat Lord Chelmsford and Mr.'

Warner admit to be a chivalrous stand in

support of a comrade, we regard the

players as quite unjustified in pushing the

matter to such an extreme as that it has

now reached.
-

The case of Mr. Laver is no doubt a legi-

timate ground of argument as to cricket

procedure, but wc emphatically protest

against such a magnifying of the case of

Mr. Laver as that instituted by the players.

It should have been sufficient that when

all was said, and when the claim and

counter-claim had been stated, the Board

of Control had come to a decision adverse

to Mr. Laver. Authority hns an irre-

futable claim to respect. And the Board

of Control is an authority that wa s brought

into existence with a view to drag Aus-

tralian cricket from a rather shady region

of cliqueism and privilege. It deserves all

the credit 'due to such an objective.

When, therefore, this mutter resolved itself

into Mr. Laver versus the Board of Con-

trol, the duty owed by the players to

themselves, and the cause for which they

stood, would have had legitimate issue in

a dignified protest. The first letter of the

players Nvas unquestionably an error of

judgment. The second letter is not less

so. They have already expressed them-

selves as wiling to abide by a vote of the

whole side in the matter of the manager.

Clearly, therefore, they should have ac-

cepted, unconditionally, the Board's invi-

tation to join the tour. Then, If the coli

bined vote of the Australian side had been

cast for Mr. Laver as manager, the onus

of the next move would hiiA'e been upon

tue Board of Control. Instead of that, the

players have precipitated a crisis Nvhlch

might have been avoided. The efforts at

mediation generously made by Lord

Chelmsford and Mr. Warner deserved a

better result. But most of all the game

of cricket deserved a better result. And

the most regrettable feature of all is that

disaster has descended upon the national

game just when it was entering upon the

triangular series.

Dry Farming Condemned- Having concluded

hi» articles upon agriculture/in Denmark, our

special representative has" turned his attention

to farming In America. In our "On the Land"

columns will be found some' Interesting and

somewhat startling comment upon the "dry

farmlug" methods in the United Sates which

have been the cause of so much acclamation.

It will be seen that there is another side to

the story, and one which.does not make plea-

sant reading- It Is a matter of great impor-

tance to our wheat-growers, not the less so

when we aro
told that "The Australian

wheat-grower In the semi-arid districts is

far in advance of his American confrere." As

pictured by our representative "dry-farming

has been a tremendous failure, in souio locali-

ties at least."

Seamen's Compensation Act.-The Seamen's

Compensation Act, as amended last session,

came Into forco on Monday. In 1909 an Act

called the Seamen's Compensation Act, 1909,

was passed by the Commonwealth Parliament.

ThlB was founded on the Workmen's Com-

pensation Acts of the United Kingdom, adap-

ted to the case of seamen. The main object

'was to provide that an employer was to be

liable to pay compensation to an employoe or

his dependents In the case of personal In

Jury by accident arising out of and in the

course of his employment. In a case which

arose under the Act the owners of tho sten

|

mer, Kalibia V. .Wilson, the High Court held

that the Act was invalid on tho ground that

section i extended beyond the powers of the

Commonwealth by including the regulation
of trade which was purely lntra-ttatc, and

that the valid and Invalid parts cf the Act

wore
. Inseparable. The object of the Act

passed last session was to repeal that of

1909, and to re-enact ita provisions without

tho invalid
parts. Section I of the 1909

Act was, therefore omitted from the Act, and

a clause inserted In its place which gets over

the difficulty disclosed by the High Court.

Postal Contract Horses.-Mr. F. M. Rothery,
secretary of the Animals' Protection Society
of New South NVales, has received a letter

from the r>ostmnstcr-Genc:..l In reply to re-

presentations made to him in respect to the

treatment of horses employed In the postal

servlco of the Commonwealth. The letter is

In the following terms:-"NV*i reference to

your communication of February 1,
In ivhich

you stated that the horses employed in the

carriage of mails throughout the Common-

wealth arc shamefully treated, the Postmas-

ter-General begs to inform you that it is a

condition of all Inland mall contracts CLtered

into by the department, that all horses used

shall bo subject to inspection, and shall be

liable to approval or rejection by the depart-
ment. It is one of the duties of postmasters
to bring under notice eaües in which horses

are being used which are not considered suit-

able oi- fit for carrying out a contract. As

practically all mail services start from and

end at a post-office, this would appear as

effective a check as can be imposed under any

system of conveying i --lils, whether under

contract by tender or otherwise, provided
officers do their duty. Not only this, but
district inspectors are const, tly travelling
about their districts, and looking ..ito the way

in which mail contracts and other vork in-

cidental to the department are Icing carried

on. instructions have been issued to the

Deputy Postmasters-General In the several

States to impress upon postmasters the duty
which devolves upon them of seel -r that only
horses which aro properly conditioned to carry

on the work requited are nlloiveil to be used In

tho conveyance of malls."

Young Australians In America -A letter

from Master Alan Hart, of Bondi, «vho is tour-

ing America with the Young Australia League,

under Lieutenant Simons, ¡.tates that the

party is having, to use the young Australian's

own phrase, "a bosker time." At every place

visited they have been entertained by the

officials and leading citizens. "What has

'tickled' us most," the lad writes, "is the

amazement which some Americans have ex-

pressed at our being able to speak Enslish

so fluently.
Some think that the Australians

speak a different language."

New Spit Punt-Yet another punt is to bo

added to those running across the Spit, at

Middle Harbour, and connecting Manly with

North Sydney. The latest addition to the

service is to be run exclusively in the inte-

rests of the Tramway Department. ,It is not

intended to servo as a passenger punt, being

fitted up expressly for the purpose of trans-

ferring rolling stock and stores from Manly

depot to tile sheds in Military-road, North

Sydney, and tlic 'Randwick workshops. The

punt Is of an Improved type to that at present

running across the water at the Spit. It

will require special wharfs at each end In

order successfully to transfer the tramcars

from the punt rails to the main Uno. Hy-

draulic llftb have been provided to rinso the

deck to the level of the wharf as the tide rises

or recedes The motive power will probably

be electricity.
On a buby day II is possible i

that three punts will be running.

Railivay and Tramway Receipt-, -Increases

of £13 230 in railway receipts lind £3710 in

tram fares, a3 compared with the correspond-

ing period of 1911, were recorded last week.

The railway takings were £118,304, and the

tramway £3J,31«V .__

THE LATE MR. WEIGALL.
-.

TRIBUTE FROM MR. BEEBY.

The funoral ot the late Mr. A. B. Weigall,

heaclmaster of the Sydney Giammar School,
will take place this morning. A service will

i bo held at" St. Andrew's Cathedral at 9.16, and

I the interment will take place at South Head

Cemetery.
A ¡short address will be delivered at the

Cathedral by the Venerable Archdeacon Gun-

ther, M.A. The nave of the Cathedral will

be reserved for past and present boys of the

Sydney Grammar School, who will enter at

the west door, Clarence-street The choir Is

to assemble In the vestry at 11.10. It has been

suggested by the committee of the Sydney
Grammar School Old Boys' Union that old

boys on reaching Dover-road should march to

the cemetery. In addition to the names pub-
lished yesterday of former pupils at the

Grammar School who have attained promin-
ence, may be mentioned Mr. Justice Sly, Mr.

Justice «Ich, Mr. E. S. Lamb, K.C., Mr. F.

Leyerrler, K.C., and Mr. L. S. Armstrong.
Mr. Beeby, who was formerly Minister for

Education, referring yesterday to the death
of Mr. Weigall, said that his meetings with the

late headmaster had chown him to be a

man of sterling capacity, aud he had attach-

ed more than ordinary Importance to Mr.

Wclgall's opinions on educational matters.

Mr. Beeby felt that a gjp had been left In

educational matters that would not be filled
without dlflli'ulty.

As a mark of respect the Education De

¡

partment ordered the closing of the high
schools yesterday afternoon.

|

-

NEW ZEALAND POLITICS.

THE CENSURE MOTION.

SIR JOSEPH WARD'S INTENTIONS.

WELLINGTON. Wednesday.
The debate 1n the House of Representative«

cn the Address In Reply last night waa gene-

rally acknowledged to bo the most momen-

tous since the Atkinson Government wa« de-

feated by Sir John Ballance, in 1890.

lu moving the no-eonlldcnco motion, Mr.

Massey (leader of the Opposition) said that

thi- proposals in the Governor's Speech were

a bola ted attempt to bribe the people with
tl.eir own money. That attempt had hoon

generally condemned, most of all by the

ooverument newspapers. Ho admitted the
necessity of borrowing, but urged that the

loans should bo economically expended. The

Government had received notice to quit, yet
hung on to ofllec to the last possible moment,

it was the administration rather than the

legislation that was at fault. Parliament
hail lost nearly ¡ill control of administration,
and the Executive seemed to think they wer«

a cove the law. For those reasons the

country lost confidence In the Government.
'

Sir Joseph Ward, In replying, said he did
'

not cure a snap of the finger for the position I

of High Commissioner. During tho recent I

elections slander, innuendo, and suggestion '

had bccii made against him. Sectarianism had
j

been introduced into the light. Ho gave figures
'

to show that only a small number of Catholics
I

were employed in the Public Service, and
lead a lotter from the High Commissioner lol

rho«' that ho (Sir Joseph Ward) could i.jt i

have made a profit for himself out of raising.
New Zealand loans on the London market.:

He had never talton shares in anything that I

weiild conflict with lils position as Minister. I

K defeated, no one would accept the position
more cheerfully than he: but ho believer! the

Government was going to win. He was not

going'lo cling to offlcc by a narrow majority.
If the Government-won, ho was prepared to1

go into the rank and file of the Liberal-1
Labour party, stand by them, and help them

r.3 a private member. The debate wub ad-1

journed till to-night. ..
_.

. .,_llUJ

personal;
i _?*_:-»i- !

,Tho Government .has been notified that. Mr.

E. M. Paul, Consul for Russia, at Sydney, will

be absent for a'short period,'and his duties
»ill be carried on by Mr. F. L di Negozlo
Vice-Consul.

N

,

Sir John Gordon (Chairman of the Sugar
Commission) was operated upon yesterday ior

appendicitis, and Is making satisfactory pro-

gress towards recovery. ,

I Dr. Norris, Federal Director of Quarantine,
whe has been on a world's tour, arrived at

Brisbane yesterday by the steamer St. Albans.
|

i Mr. J. C. NVilllamson left for Melbourne by

|

thr express last evening. He will remain in

,
thi southern city over the Australian Cup

. racing carnival. -
I

I
Captain A. Hacking, who has been acting

i

a-," Superintendent of Navigation for some

considerable time, was yesterday appointed

j
permanently to that position. Captain Cum-

ming, who has been acting as Deputy Super-1

intendent at Newcastle, has also been con-

firmed in his office.

! Mr. James M'Crac, manager of the New

|

castle branch of tho Bank of New South

|

"Wales, returned by the Mataram yesterday
from a trip to the United Kingdom, the Con

f

tinent, India, and the East, extending over

.

10 months.

Mr. Cotton A. Smith, a largo Californian
. landowner living at Los AngeleB, arrived by,

(

the Mataram from the East yesterday. Ho

i
will return to America via New Zealand and.

. Tahiti.

I
Mr. Tong Chai Chin, editor of/tho "Tungj

Wah Times," leaves by the Empire to-day on.

hi» return to China, to take up an official
'

position under the new Government of that,
country.

Professor Gilruth, the newly-appointed Ad-(
ministrator of tho Northern Territory, will

leave Melbourne for Port Darwin at the end,

of the month, to take up his duties.

Tho Right Rev. Dr. A NV. AverlU, Bishop
of Walpu, and Mrs. Averlll were pasBongers

by the R.M S. Morea, which arrived from

Auckland yesterday. *x.

Mr- H- C. Bourne, accountant of the London

Bank of Australia, Ltd., Newcastle, who has

been transferred lo the Sydney branch, was

on Saturday last, at tho Grand Hotel, New-

castle, entertained at a smoke concert and

presented by the Mayor (Aid. H. M. Sheddan),
on behalf of his friends, with a gold watch

and albert.
'

Mr. Donald Murray, M.A., the inventor of

the Murray printing telegraph systems, and

formerly a member of the literary staff of the

"Sydney Morning herald," was married in

New York on January 5 to Miss Patricia Cos-

grave, sister of Mr. John O'Hara Cosgrave,

managing editor of "Collier's Weekly." Mr.

Murray la a lifelong friend of the Cosgrave

family, who wore formerly well-known In

Auckland, and who have done well in the

United States Mr. John Cosgrave and his

brother-in-law. were schoolmates in Auck-
land. Mr. Murray has achieved fame both In

the United States and England as an Inven

tpr, and he has recently completed a tele-

phone and telegraph system that has been

accepted by the British Government.

The retirement of Mr. NV. Jones, chief en-

gineer and master In the drodge service, was

¡approved by the Executive Council yesterday

Dr. G B. Carter, of Surrey, England, is

.staying in Sydney with his wife, and leaves on

Saturday for New Zealand He Intends to

settle either in Australia or New Zealand.

[
Mr. S R Hart, manager of the Bank of New

South Wales at Bega, was entertained at a

'smoke concert and presented with a gold watch

prior to his departure to take charge of the

Junco branch. Mrs. Hart was also entertained

at an alternoon-tea and presented with a sold

brooch.

A copy of the «vlll of Sir John Hay, I.L.D.,

of Coolangatta and Crow's Nest, North Sydney,

who died on February 2G, 1911, was yesterday

lodged for sealing purposes in the Victorian

Tiobato 03cc. The Victorian estate is sworn

at £12,274, and consists entirely of person-

alty. By his will, whijh 1b dated November

1, 1904, the testator left his estate, which

comprises a large amount of New South

NValcs property, both *eal and personal, to

hlj widow, relatives, and friends, and also

substantial bequests to charities.

Mr. William Atkins, of Clarence-stroet, en

teitained a number of his friends at dinner

lust evening at the Burlington Cafe to cele-

brate his fiftieth birthday. Messrs. R. Hollis,

M L A., and H N Southwell spoke to the

tonst of the host's health Among those pre

bcnt «.vere Messrs. NV li. Hill (railways), R.

i Scott, P Iredale,
J Smith, J. NVarren, R.

jMnvndl,
NV Thompson, and NV. Atkins, junr

]
The death is announced of Mr. Joseph

l

Keilly, well kno««n in western mining circles

H.j went to Mount Hope and Cobar 3S years

ago, and latterly managed Mount Hopo cop-1

per
mlucs and the Mount Allen gold minc.

THE WHEAT KING.
-»

BROTHER VISITS SYDNEY.

NOT HERE FOR SPECULATION.

"AMERICA ENOUGH FOK US.»

"Oh, dear, no! I haven't come out here to

corner the market. I'm here for pleasure

pure and simple." I

The speaker was Mr. H. J. Patten, a mem-

ber ot a great American firm of wheat brokers, I

and a younger brother of Mr. James A. Pat-.

ten, the erstwhile American wheat king, who

retired a couple of years ago with a fortune

of nearly £1,000,000 as his share of the pro-
|

fits of a clique of operators of which ho was,
the most conspicuous figure Mr. Patten ar-

rived by the Mataram yesterday, and after

spending a couple of weeks in Sydney will

Bo on to Melbourne, and thence to New Zea-

land, returning to America by the Vancouver,

route.

"You haven't got the right hang of thaft

big deal of my brother's," ho said. "There!

was never any attempt or intention on his

part to corner the wheat market of the world.
|

It was a much exaggerated story that got Into

the papers. My brother anticipated a short-!

age in the wheat supply and an increase in

prices, aud, acting'on his judgment In tho

matter, bought large stocks of wheat, and

when the price went up Bold out at a big pro-
j

fit. He made tbat profit simply because ofi

a natural scarcity of tho grain."

Asked why he had como to Australia, Mr.
'

Patten said that he had long had a desire
'

to Bec Ulla part of the world, particularly

since the return to America of his friend, Mr.
'

Franklin Matthews, of the "New York Sun,"

who htd accompanied the fleet on its memor

¡ablo
cruise round the world, and was ever-

lastingly Bounding the praises of Australia,

and especially of Sydney. "So 1 made up my

mind to come and have a look at this country

I of yours," ho added, "and here 1 am, with no I

|

thought whatever of business, but just to
'

have a good time
"

I

It Is a rather remarkable fact that coinci-

dent with Mr. Patten's arrival there Imb been

'a grout deal of speculation in "futures" lill

wheat transactions, business having been done

for extended delivery over the v>uulo or 191*1,

at prices in advance of those obtainable for

prompt and ordinary delivery. This class of

speculation has boen going on in America and

[ England tor many years, but is new to iocal

markets.
j

However, Mr. Patten says he knows nothing ]

about this development. "It u> all news to
j

me," was how he put It, "aud I can assure j ou

that we
are not ia it. Our firm docs no Aus-

tralian business, and I have been right out of

touch with the markets for over a month. All

I can suggest is that as July and àeptembor

wheat is selling In Chicago at live cents per

bushel discount, it would not be unnatural

that speculators In Europe, knowing of the

blg'dlbcounts in the United States, and that

the Argentino crop is coming on for speedy

shipment, would discount the present spot

prices for deliveries extending over the whole

year. It would not be extraordinary for

European speculators to do this. Our own

'

firm has a crop expert In the Argentine,!

and -"

i
Mr. Patten stopped short. "I don't seo why ]

I shouldN discuss this business of yours, be-

cause it has nothing to do with our firm at

'all," he said "If my firm were operating

|

here I would bo Immediately advised. But as

1 have told you, we don't deal In your wheat."

"Is your brother still in the business?"

"No; ho has pulled out, and I'll probably do

the same very shortly."

"Is it likely that you will ever extend your

operations hore?"

"No, never. America Is a big enough field

for us. I would llkCj
while hore, to have In-

quired Into your methods of handling wheat,

and to have seen how you conduct the busi-

ness, but I am afraid It I do so it will start

rumours. That's the worst of having a name.

I'll have to content myself with going around

land looking at the sights and trying to forgot

I that you grow any wheat out here. If the

public haB got any sort of idea that I am be-

hind these deals in 'futures' t" at aro going on

hore, just make their mind easy
on the point,

please. I'm ab innocent as r new born-babe

as far as your local business is concerned."

I

-

HOME FOR IMMIGRANTS.

NVe have received the following letter:

NVo desire to draw your attention to the

pressing need that exists for the establish-

ment, in or near Sydney, of a receiving

depot or home in which immigrants, particu-

larly
women and children, can find temporary

accommodation immediately on arrival.

Thet great scarcity of cottages tor working

men at the present time Is well known, and

Is proving an abstacle to the Immigration of

nnrricd men for the building trade who have

children.

NVe would emphasise the following points:

1. The league in November last had to

raUe the central emigration body in Ens

land to refrain from sending further married

people with children.
2. This, at a time when employment readily

awaits the men, and when following the recent

Royal Commission upon tho shortage of

labour, the press has informed tho people

of the United Kindom how urgently men for

the- building trade in this Stato are required.

3. Dopots or receiving homes for new

arrivals aro already in existence in most of

the. Australian States, and aro to be found

in other British dominions, notably in

Canada.

4. Protective tariffs were granted with a

Alow to encouraging local industries, but

until more people are forthcoming to manu-

facture the articles wc daily require, it stands

lo reason the cost of living must necessarily

increase.

6. The British Immigration League having

boen requested continually during the pabt

tbrco years to establish a depot, it bas now

decided to do so, and is nt present in treaty

for the purchase of a suitable site on which

to erect it.

The league, thorefore, petitions that you

will, in the public interest, open a fund in

the columns of the "Sydney Morning Herald"

for subscriptions to bo received from the

public, whom we arc convinced are now
fully

alh-o te the seriousness of the housing diffi-

culty.

NVe l)ave pleasure In enclosing our cheque

for £25.

By order of the executive committee.

HERBERT E. EASTON, Hon. Secretary.

Feb. 19.

[COPY.]

H. E. Hanlon, Esq.,

British Immigration League, ^

Sydney.
Dear Sir,-I have succeeded in persuading Mr. Todman

to let von have two or three acre« of Innd at Kensing-

ton fti'iili at £150 per acre for an Immigration depot.
He will give you a donation also of £50, .uni I »111

prive a donation of Hie same amount towards 1'ic liu'ltl

ing of the iiiiiiigratioii di por.
Yours faithfull!',

(Signed) ARTHUR RICHARD.

lu response to the above appeal, It will give

us great pleasuro to receive, and acknowledge

subscriptions for the-purpose described. Ali

subscriptions will be handed to tho treasurer

ot the British Immigration League.

"Observer" . £5 0 ti

Dritisli lmnlip-ration League. 25 0 0,

FEDERAL CABINET.

ANOTHER PROTRACTED MEETING.

MELBOURNE, NVednesday.

I

Another very protruded meeting of the

Federal Cabinet took placo to-day, but again
the Prime Minister (Mr. Fisher) stated that

there was absolutely nothing to communicate

with reference to the proceedings. This is

the fifth' Cabinet meeting which has no«v met

since last NVcdriesday, und a further sitting is

to take place to-morrow afternoon. As two

Ministers-Senator Pearce and Mr. Frazer

leave to-morrow for Western Australia, ap-

pearances point to finality being reached re-

garding a number of important matters.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE.

NEW ZEALAND CADETS.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Some time ago the Commonwealth Govern- !

mont decided to allow New Zealand cadets i

the privilege of attending the naval collegee
So far nothing has been received from Ihffi
Dominion Government to indicate what tttfK
Intend to do in the matter, as the

collegeJi¡Vi
Jervis Bay will not be opened till FcbMKi-y
next year. However, there Is ample tinJHfoV
preliminary arrangements lo be

made^Ruii
regard to the New Zealand dnUh

_ wÈ

UNDER FIRE.

MINISTERS AND SPEAKER

TWO POINTS OF ATTACK.

When Mr. Wade's motion attacking the -j.
vcrnment for its sacrifice of an old and

faith-
ful public official was checkmated by the
action of the Speaker on Tuesday, Ministers
looked relieved. They had been spared the

application of the whip of criticism.

Yesterday Ministers were obviously embar-
rassed when Mr. Wade gave notice of his in-
tention to move "That the Government does
not possess the confidence of this House"
The terms of this motion are so wide that
Mr. Wade will be free to state his vvholo case ?

against the Government, and lo review ti»
facts on which-his charges of maladministra-
tion are to be based. The

pre.
mior complained of the time that
was being taken up by censure

motions
but

"

Mr. Wade promptly retorted that the
loss of a few hours was a small matter com-

pared with the rights and interests of a

public servant who had been
wrongly

"sacked." He thought the lenst the Premier

might do, in the interests of fair play, was

to nllow Mr. Robinson's case to be discussed

on Its merits freely and fully, and not plac«

any obstacles In the way. Folloivlng the

usual course, the Premier moved the adjourn-

ment of the House.

NO, BURKING THE MATTER.

So much public attention has been directed

to the facts of Mr. Robinson's enforced "re-

tirement
'

that members who may be desirous

of dodging the issue that has been raised will

find it difficult to do so. The call Is upon Ihem
to vote or to pair. The Government party, it

Is taken for granted, will vote solid. Many

of them deplore what has boen termed "the

butchering" of a high public official, «vliose

one oftenco was fearlessness In the faithful

discharge of duties entrusted to him 32 years

ago, but-charity begins at home, and so the

call has gono forth that every Labour maa

must stand by the Government,

A motion of which Mr. Levien gave notice

yesterday that Mr. NVIllis, as Speaker, did not

possess the confidence of the House «vas an

Indication that Mb sympathies ure with the de-

posed Hansard chief. Mr. Brlncr has been so

long in the House that, like Mr. Levien, ha

cannot fail to regret tile events of the past

few days. Mr. II. D. Morton (Hastings and

¡Macleay)
Is but a new member, and It Is a

matter of speculation how his vote will go, but

ho in one of the last men in Hip House «vho

would assent to the Labour
proposition that so

long as there is money compensation in Hit

shape of a good pension (ho Ignominious ejee-.

tlon from office of a public officer, with an un-

blemished reputation, docs not matte-. As-

suming that Mr. Wade's direct supporters and

tho knot of Liberal Independents are pre-

pared to stand together on the issue that has

been raised,
the Government ««'ill have a raa

'jority of three votes. Mr. Nielsen, ««ho is in

¡America,
has paired with Mr. Waddell.

MR. LEVIEN'S MOTIVES.

I Mr. Levien has tabled his motion apparently

,in
his capacity of "tathcr of the House," and

as such considers It lils duty to take action.

He holds that it should come on before the

motion against tho Government.

I On being questioned on the matter last

|evenlng, he pointed out that there are a num-

ber of members of the Labour party who are

'strongly incensed against the Speaker. "Lots

¡of them," he said, "have slated that ¡t it wera

'not a party question they would exercise their

independence, and no«v I'm going to ask them

to consider if it is a party question. I think

they have a right now lo como forward and

show their independence." Ile went on to

¡say that he was not actuated by any feeling,

against the Speaker. Ile simply held that

'he had by his actions lost the confidence ot

the House.

"I intend to make my speech as short and

concise as I can, and to make if without an;

antipathy," said Mr. Levien. "1 hope there's

sufficient before tho country to know that I
,

have no Interests to conserve, and, consider-

ing that I «vas offered the position of Speaker

mere than once, I think I can speak wHb

some degree of Independence. NVlth
_

re

lerence to the question of attacking'
It)

Speaker, It's Uko attacking a Judge, and con-

sidering that the Speaker is attacked in ti*

position, which should be an iinsullled.ua'

free from all taint of political blas, thit

question must take precedence over »11

others, even the motion of censure against

the GoA'crnment."

QUESTION OF PRECEDENCE.

It is In the highest degree unlikely that J/-.

Levien's motion will be given precedence- Tia

Soenker, in his constitutional lecturctte em

Tuesday, said that while censure of the Gov-

ernment v«-as a matter that admitted of no de-

lay,
censure of the Speaker «vas a matter that

«vould have "to take its place with, perhaps,

another motion which Is already on the busi-

ness paper, and iorne day, perhaps, It may be

reached." Two or three months ago Mr. Fitz-

patrick gave notice of a mol ion cnellgating

the Speaker and charging him with gross par-

tiality. It was placed upon the business paper,

and has not yet been reached.

¡SPEAKER AND «HANSARD.*»

ADDITIONAL PAPERS TABLED.

IN THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

AU the correspondence relating to the

trouble between the Speaker of the Legisla-

tive Assembly and Mr. C. Robinson, Chief ot

"Hansard" reporting staff, was laid on th8

inblo of the Legislative Council yesterday.

Tho documents included tho communications

between Mr. Robinson and Sir Francis Suttor,

President of the Legislative Council, and the

lattcr's letters to the Premier, also the re-

port and findings of Judge Rackbousc, who

sat ns n Royal Commission to inquire into,

D10 changes preferred bv the Speaker against

Mr. Robinson; and, lastly,
the minute from

tho Premier, relating to Mr. Robinson's re-,

tiremeiit;

The majority of these communications have'

already been published, but those which were

written since February 14, and which have

not been referred lo publicly, included a let-

ter from Mr. Robinson nddrcs&etl to the Pre-

sident of the Legislativo Council, in which he

asked to be allowed to placo his case before

the Cabinet, for the purpose of showing causo

why his retirement should not be given effect

to. This eoniniunicalion who forwarded
to

the Government, and then followed
the last

letter "of the series, from Hie fiovernment.

formally dispensing willi Mr. Robinsons ser-

vices as principal shorthand writer.

STATE IRONWORKS.

COMMUTEE OF MINISTERS
APPOINTED. \

I

Tho State Cabinet yesterday discussed th«

matter of the acquisition of Stale-owned

ironworks. The question being a large one,,

many special inquiries havo to be mailo
con-

cerning it. Tho Cabinet therefore decided

that the Minister for Works (Mr. Grifflth),

the Minister for Lands (Mr. Beeby), and lne

Attorney-General (Mr. Holman) should
bj

constituted a committee to take the subject

in hand. The project has therefore
advanced

a stage.
_^^^^^__

THE BIVEWNA.

VICTORIA'S CLAIM.

MELBOURNE. Wednesday.

At
1(10 request of Hie State Treas"rcr (W.

Watt), Mr J II O'Gicr has submit H M

a comprehensive statement of data in his pos

session, and his own personal views
?«?S««-°f

Metorla'» claim for poi-esslon ol »

R'voilna. Air O'Gicr has foi many J ears

Len a ke/n
Interest in this question,

a»

Mr W.ittiiiys that ho expects his memo

tanduni, tV bo of very considerable value to

%fÄurer intends to confer with
th.

AttorgCy-Gencrai regarding Mr OGier»

slata&ient
^^________

'

GOLE SHIPMENT.

FREMANTLE, Wednesday.

.rue RM.S. Macedonia, which saiMJt

I £10,033/5/10,
lor Calcutta. _^
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THE COAL CRISIS.

PREPARING FOR STRUGGLE.

i STORING, SUPPLIES.

'

EFFORTS AT MEDIATION.

.LONDON, Feb. 20.

0ne hundred large employers have given,

Divisional notices of a suspension of work,

effecting
15,000 glassmakcrs in Lancashire.

Many Ironmakers and engineers have also re-

ceived notice

Merchants, householders, the railway com-

panies,
an,i Government depots have been

»torlng coal heavily during tho past month.

Many householders aro using their bath-

rooms for tho stdrage of coal. Consumers in

Liverpool aro panic-stricken and aro inun-

dating merchants with ordars.

The railways aro cutting down supplies in

the waiting-rooms and offices to ono-thlrd.

Mr. Strakcr, secretary to the Northumber-

land
miners, states that so confident is ho of

the Justice
of the men's case that ho would

be willing to allow Sir G. R. Askwlth to act

as umpire.
The men, he says, aro not Itching

lor a strike.
Fob. 21.

The Admiralty has ordered 10,000 tons of

'american
steam coal for Gibraltar.

THE CONCILIATION BOARD., '-*

.' OWNERS' TERMS REJECTED.

The owners' representativos on the English

Coal Conciliation Board submitted .conditions

upon which they aro prepared to accept a

minimum wage, but the miners rejected the

proposal and the conference broke up.

Fob. 21.

Tho English coalownora' schemo proposed

to pay
a minimum wage of 7s ljd for work

In abnormal places, and 6s lid in other

places.
It is «understood that the miners arc averse

to moro than Gd difference between thoMwo

rates._

Tho "Daily Chronicle" states that one of the

miners' representatives suggestod that the

minimum they asked should bo given a three

months'
trial, the State to bear any extra cost

li the coalowners.

PREMIER AS MEDIATOR.

The Premier, Mr. Asquith, has invited repro

aentatlvcs of the owners and miners to meot

him and some of his colleagues at the Foreign

Office
separately, on Thursday, to consider

gleans
to avert a strike._

IRELAND. T
-»

HATIONAIIST BOY SCOUTS.

«A DISLOYAL ASSOCIATION.»

LONDON, Feb. 21.

'

In the House of Commons last night Mr.
j

A. Blrrell, Chief Secretary for Ireland, In

reply to a question, admitted the existence

et Nationalist Boy Scouts, each member of

»euch was pledged to work for Ireland's In-

dependence and never to Join the English

armed forces.

On being asked whether he would suppress

inch a disloyal association Mr. Blrrell ro

plled:
"I don't think we will begin with

the hoys."

,
MR. CHURCHILL'S BELFAST MEETING.

Colonel
J. B Scely, Parliamentary Secre-

tary to tho War Office, stated in reply to al

question in the House of Commons last night

that the cost of sending tbo extra troops to

Belfast In connection with Mr. Winston

Churchill's recent meeting there was £2.w» I

GERMAN POLITICS.
-«

ÏMPEBOK AND THE REICHSTAG.

RECEPTION OF SOCIALISTS.

BERLIN, Feb. 20.

The Radical press saddles the Imperial Chan-

cellor, Herr von Bethmann-Hollweg, with the

responsibility for tho refusal of tho German

Emperor to receive in audience the presiden-

tial
officers of tho Reichstag unless they at-

tend collectively.

The Chancellor is charged with intro-

ducing new conflicts in tho Parliamentary

arena.

60UTH AFRICAN PUBLIC SERVICE.

COMMISSION SUGGESTED.

LONDON, Feb. 20.

Th»-"TImcs" says that the only remedy, for

« Sooth Africa in regard to tho discontent in

the Public Service Is the appointment of a

permanent commission similar to that in Eng-

land and Australia, which Mr. Merriman

formally proposed, but which was rejected.
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TO-DAY.
? Bor

Majesty's Theatre: "The Quaker Girl," 7.45.

.

Criterion Theatre: "A Fool There Was," 8.

Theatre Royal: "llveTyworaan," 7.50.

. Palace
Theatre: "My Partner," 8.

?

AfclpM Theatre: "The Luck of Roaring Camp," 7.50.

. Tu
Theatre: Vaudeville, 8.

taiblhon SkaHng llinU: "Tiny Tonm," 2 and 7.

Moonal Amphitheatre: Vaudeville, 8.

. fflacdanum: West's Pictures, 8.

.

Jw Lyceum: Spencer's Theatrescope, 8.

nnoess Theatre: V.ui,lc«illc, 8.
'

"|**c
Th"trc: Moving Pictures, 11 to 11.

uiympi,, Cnford-sircrt: West's
Pictures, 8.

to ii

'''Mt«. Nos, I and J: Moving Picture«, 11

Zoological
Garden»: 9..10 to R

.

r

n,i pic""-c-.
PitUircct: 11 to 11.

toronatum Pic'.ure-s, Cleveland-street: 8.

1

*£!""\Plcl"rc l'*,li"-1'. 303 Pitt-street: H to IL
- .T»«ii» Pictures, Pitt-street: U to li,

_t

IMPEEIAL PARLIA-
MENT.

MOTION OF CENSURE.

DEFEATED BY 321 TO 231.

MR. ASQUITH'« DEFENCE.

LONDON, Feb. 21.

Tho debate on Mr. P. E. Smith's amendment

to the Address In Reply, censuring the Govern-

ment for proceeding with great constitutional
j

changes without carrying out the reform of

the House of Lords, was continued In the

House of Commons last night.

Mr. Austen Chamberlain (Unionist) stated

that the Government were unable to reform

I tho House of Lords until Home Rule had been

passed, and they were also not agreed among

themselves as to what was to replaco the

Lords as they stood at present. Ho reminded

the Liberals that when they had a majority in

1906, independent of the Irish party, the Cabi-

net, had bound themselves not to bring In a

Home Rule Bill.

The Prime Minister (Mr. Asquith) stated

that the only definite statcmont made by the

Government regarding the timo of the reform

of tho House of Lords was that they would

carry out the reform during the present Par-

liament. Everybody, ho declared, knew that

the first uso the Parliament Act would be put
to would bo to carry Home Rule. The proper

time to reconstitute the House of Lords was

after Ireland had boen given freedom to deal

with her own affairs on lines which. In the

main, were adaptable to other parts of the

Kingdom. It was expedient to delay until

they know the form thin constitutional de-

velopment would take, and they would then be

better able to deal with the problem of tho

second chamber. Ho appealed to the House

to develop a system of self-government in

Ireland on broad democratic lines.

The Leader of the Opposition (Mr. Bonnr

Law) said that tho granting of Home Rulo to

Ireland would bo fraught with great danger.
Two great democratic powers would not work

side by side without friction, and as a conso

quenco the country's Interests might, in war-

time, bo fatally endangered."
The Liberals for a quarter of a century, ho

said, had never taken up Home Rulo except
when they were dependent upon tho IrlBh

vote.

Cotinuing, he said he intended to maintain

in Parliament the charges of corruption ho

had levelled at the Government during his

Albert Hall speech, and also the additional

charge that the public meetings In connection

with the national Insurance campaign had been

paid for with public money.
The amendment was negatived, tho voting

being:

Against.'.. 324

for
. 231

Sixty Nationalists and the Labour members

voted with the Government. Two Liberals
abstained from voting, and there were 37

pairs,
^_^^^__^^_^___

/ AEEONAUTICS.

THE LATEST PROJECT.

CROSSING THE ATLANTIC.

NEW YORK, Feb. ".0.
'

The latest aviation sensation is credited to

Mr. Atwood, who Is planning to fly across the
Atlantic Ocean Ho will

carry sufficient gaso-

line to last 300 miles, and ho hopes to re-

plenish his supply from passing ocean liners.

Aviation expertB regard the scheme as vi-

sionary.

WELSH DISESTABLISHMENT.

THE PRIMATE'S VIEW.

LONDON, Feb. 21.

Speaking at a churchmen's demonstration
in the Albert Hall against Welch disestab-

lishment last night, the Primate said that
ho had found no definite expression by the

great Nonconformist denominations in favour
of the proposal. He added that tho question
had boon enormously complicated because It

had boon idontifled with political partisan-
ship

Lord Sclborne said that tho arguments that,

were used to-day to despoil the Church would I
in years to come, when another state of pub-
lic opinion existed, be used to despoil tho
Nonconformists. ,

AN AIRMAN MISSING.

ERIE, Feb. 21.

An airman named Sandt, aged 23, attempted
a flight across Lnko Erie on Monday, and has

not been heard of slnco It is believed that

the cold air caused him to loso control of lils

machine.
_

THE BRITISH ARMY.

LORD HALDANE REPLIES TO CRITICS.

LONDON, Feb. -1.

[

Viscount Haldane Secretary ot Stato for

War, replying to recent criticisms by Lord

Roberts and others, states that, viewing the

British army as a whole, it Is as well equipped

a-3 any army In the world.

He adds that tests are now being carried

out with a view to adopting the new rifle,

which. If it fulfils the claims that aro made

Io.- it, will be the finest weapon in me

world.

It Is not an automatic rifle; but, ho says,

opinion differs as lo whether the automatic

. rifle is an advantage.

ELECTION FOSTER CASE.

LOKDON, Feb. 21.

In March last Mr. P. N. Illingworth, M.P.

(Shipley Division), a Liberal' Whip, was

!

mulct in £50 damages In connection with tho

alteration of a Unionist poster during the

Shipley election campaign. The poster de-

pleted poverty and misery under tho title

"Froetrado," and the evldcnco went to show

that Mr. Illingworth altered "Froetrado" to

"Tariff Reform." On appeal tho judgment
has now been annulled, the plaintiff's accept-

ing the appellant's statement that ho was not

aware, of the alteration of the titlo of the

posters.
______^_____

A DISASTROUS FIRE.

CALCUTTA, Feb. 20.

A fire which occurred In a Bombay cotton

green, destroyed cotton to the value of

£250,000. .It wns chiefly owned by tho Ja-

panese Trading Company.
'

Fob. 21.

. Thirty thousand bales of cotton wore burnt

or'dnmagcd. The fire will seriously dislocate

the trade,i inasmuch as the crop has been

small, _

GLASGOW DOCKERS' STRIKE.

SIR G. R. ASKWITH'S SUCCESS.

LONDON, Feb. 20.

SiriC. R. Askwith, Chief Industrial Commis-

sioner, has persuaded tho Glasgow masters

and dockers to submit tile interpretation of

the recent agreement to arbitration.

A BIG PRICE.

MANTEGNA'S MADONNA.

BERLIN, Fob. 20.

Tho painting of "The Madonna and Child"
by Andrea Mantegna has been sold by auction

lor £29,500.

TALLOW SALES.
-.

LONDON, Fob. 21. 1.15
p

m.

At the sales of Australian and '?.few Zealand

tallow to-dav, 628 casks were offered, of which

511 were sold. The price : ««-ero:-M itton.

Une 35/6, medium 32/6; beef, fine 31/9, medium

v
THE NEW CHINA.

.-«

HORE PEACEFUL CONDITIONS.

. THE VICE-PRESIDENT.

PEKING. Feb- 21.

Everything is quiet and orderly in Peking-,

General Yuan Shlh Kai is pleased with the

reported improvement of the state of affairs

in the Interior except at Fuchlatun Manchuria,

whero the populace aro not yet aware of

the agreement that has been arrived at.

General Li Huan Hung, the revolutionary

commander, has been unanimously elected

vice-president of the Republic.

JAPANESE ARMS FOR REBELS.

TOKIO, Feb. 21.

General Baron Ishimoto, Minister for War,

in replying to a question In the Diet last night,

stated that £300,000 worth of arms had been

sold to the Chinese revolutionaries' during the

present disturbances.

AUSTRALIAN MEAT IN GERMANY.

LONDON, Feb. 21.

During the recent visit of German meat

salesmen, Mr. C F G. M'Cann, South Aut

tralian Trade Commissioner, explained tho

Australian methods of slaughtering, Inspec-

tion, and grading, and at the Invitation of the

deputation Mr. M'Cann visited Berlin abat-

toirs, and demonstrated the dressing of car-

cases
In the presence of the Chief Veterinary

[inspector
and leading meat men. It is under-

stood that a satisfactory basis of ngrccment

bas been found regarding a compromise be-

tween the Australian and German methods,

which will conform to the German regula-

tions. Mr M'Cann will return to Australia

via America in July. Mr. Norton is to re-

sume the duties of South Australian Trade

Commissioner.

FIGHTING IN TURKESTAN.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 21.

-"'Advices from Urumtsl, tho seat of the Chin-

ese Government In Turkestan, states that the

Imperial troops heavily defeated tho revolu-

tionaries. ,Many prisoners wcrr^taken, Includ-

ing the ofticcr commanding the revolutionaries

who was executed.

BONFIRES OF HUMAN HAIR.

CUTTING THE QUEUE.

A TRAVELLER'S IMPRESSIONS.

"When the awakening of China comes »ho

will make as much progress in flvo yea« as

Japan has done In the last 25 years."
This Is the deliberate opinion of Mr. Jansen,

who has Just concluded a tour of the E&st,
and arrived yesterday by the Mataram, under

engagement to a firm of entertainers. "I ««as

In China right in the heat of the Revolution."

ho said,
"

playing for six weeks at Teintsln,
but Canton «vas really the heart of the ro«*o

lutlon. Curiously enough, the only while

man's hotel In Canton is run by an Austra-

lian, and, with my curiosity whetted by au

appronching vlblt to your country, I wau

naturally interested. Australians aro to b«

found all ovor the world. It seems a remark

able thing that a. man should cut bis hah

to show that ho is a rebel. But you had thu

same thing In the time of the Stuarts. Theru

is only this difference-the Chinese have cut

thoir pigtails, just for the same reason that
the Saxon serf struck off tho Iron ring of ser-

vitude. Hitherto, the cutting of tho queuo

has been a treasonable offence-no Chinaman

could possibly return to his native land with-

out it. The origin, of- course, everyone kno«\s

to have boen the fact that the Manchus «vore

Pigtails when they conquered China. At

Hongkong, on the night of the news of the

first rebel victory,
a crowd collected outside

Hie thratro, nnd made a remarkable demon-

stration. Fathers and sons mutually pawed

off each other's pigtails; others wore rushing

mund socking friends to perform the harbor-

ing feat, and It was curious to notice the

styles of hair-rutting. In some instances a

short few inches wobbled about, in others the

hair was shaved almost to the skin. A riot

ensued, and one man was hcriously injured,

his opponent having slashed him across the

throat. Tho police In Hongkong are sum-

moned by whistle, but, knowing the apathy of

the force, I ran to my hotel, got my camera,

loaded It,
and gotback in time to got a snap

of the victim before the police arrived,

"In Canton huge bonfires were made of the

queues, and the bmoll of burning hair was to

bo remembored. Some of the Chinese, how-

ever, havo already developed a commercial

habit, and thousands of queues
«vere sold, to

figure lalor on, no doubt. In the pads and

switches which adorn the fair heads of Euro-

pean women, and even the Imposing legal

«vlgs that grace our Judges.
"The rebels were exceedingly friendly to

I Europeans, and Invltod them freely to the

fireworks displays that marked each rebel

success. It is little «vonder that the revolt

started. I have seen women carrying hods of

bricks up tall ladders, pausing at the foot to

suckle their babies. The poverty Is appalling.

Thousands, hundreds of thousands, of Chinese

keep a family on a Mexican dollar a «veck

say, 2s;
a clerk on Ds a week Is a prince."

RUSSIAN TROOPS" IN PERSIA.

TEHERA.N, Feb 20.

The Anglo-Russian Noto does not mention

the withdrawal of Russian troop» from Per-

sia.
_

NO MEALS NEXT WEEK.

POSITION AT BROKEN HILL.

THE THREATENED STRIKE.

HOTEL GUESTS NOTIFIED.

BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.

In connection with tho' threatened strike

among hotel and restaurant employees, the

employers last night unanimously determined

that they would not givo way on any further

point.
This amounts to their ultimatum.

'

In most hotels, restaurants, etc, the union-

ist employees havo taken charge, and are

dictatorial to the proprietors and customers.

Tho general meeting of tho A.M.A. last night

passed a resolution,-"That this association

pledges itself to give every assistance, prac-

tically and financially, to tho members of

the li. C. and R. E. Union, on condition that

they light for the amended log, and have

nothing to do with the wages board."

Thb Shop Assistants and Warehouso Em-

ployees' Federation also decided to pledge

itself to support the strikers In thoir trouble

The shop assistants, if needs be, will strike

In sympathy with the other unionists. < Other

unions havo also resolved to support the

strikers.
The proprietor of one of the leading hotels

has notified the Commercial Travellers' As-

sociation of South Australia that he will be

unablo to accommodate travellers next week.

In a number of hoteli boarders bav« been in-

formed that after Saturday next the manage-

ment will no longer guarantee them their
meals.

The Shop Assistants' Federation last night
decided to malto an appeal to all unionists of

tho Barrier to insist on being served by
unionists wearing the union badge In all deal-

ings with hotels, club, and restaurant em-

ployees, shop assistants, and hairdressers.
So many people In Drokeu Hill live in hotels

and boarding-houses, or have meals there,
that such ú strike as is contemplated would

probably affect tho population more than in

any other placo in Australia.

NEARLY LOST.

FATHER AND SON IN SURF.

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.
Mr Woodhouse, manager of the New castle

brauch of the Commercial Bank of Australia,
and his son Hubert, 13 years of age, were

bathing near tho rocks at tho rear of the

hospital 'lhere was a great crowd of bathers
In the surf nt the time, but Mr Woodhoubo
and his son weie lather remote from tho
main body Thcro wai a rather heavy sea

limning, and tho drawback as each breaker

icceded was vol y powerful Father and son

gol into dlftlcultio', But few minutes elapsed
before their dinger was realised When the

ii um vus given Mr J Bartley, a member
of the Life-saving Brlgado, swam to the res-

elle and eventually succeeded in reaching
thom The sen was falling, but was being
feld up hy lil« father A lifeline was taken

out to the bathers by another uember of the

club and the pair were drawn ashore On

reaching the beach the eon had lost con
i sclousness.

_ __

CRICKET CRISIS.
-*- i

*

THE PLAYERS' EEPLY.

MEDIATION FAILS.

BOARD'S FIRM ATTITUDE.

NO CONDITIONS ALLOWED.

The cricket crisis has reached a very acute

stage. In yesterday's Issue we published the'

Australian Board of Control's ultimatum to
J

the five cricketers who, in answer to the con

trolling body's invitation to go to England,
j

replied that they required an extension of
j

time before replying definitely-until the team
'

was chosen and the position of manager

Unaly disposed of.

The board's ultimatum was to the effect

that the players would be allowed until Wed-

nesday at midnight in which to give a de-

finite answer. To that letter all the players

have, «vith tho exception of V. S. Ransford,

it is stated on reliable authority, fonvarUcd

the following reply to the board:

Wednesday, February 21, 1312.

Mr. Sydney Smith, Hon. Seo. Board
of Control.

Dear Sir,-I am in receipt of your

letter of the 10th Inst.,
and in reply

'

I beg to state that it Is my intention

to accept the invitation, but I reserve

to myself the right to withdraw such

acceptance if anything should arise

prior to the departuro of the team

rendering such «vithdrawal, in my

opinion, necessary. Yours, etc.

T«vo of the replies were received yesterday,

and tho other two will bo received to-day.

On receiving the letters yosterday, Mr. Smith

Immediately wrote to tho players concerned, I

Informing them that an unconditional reply

must bo sent that evening. No such reply

came, however.

During tho evening V. S. Ransford tele-
'

graphed from Melbourne that he had received1

his letter too late to reply in time.

Thus it will be seen that the players havo

precipitated a grave crisis, as their answer

is not definite. At tho conference which had

been arranged by Mr. P. F. Warner between

the players and Lord Chelmsford, his Excel-

lency is reported to have said that, "whilst
'

ho

admired tho chivalry of tho players in remain-

ing steadfast to Mr. Laver, ho thought that

it would be rather quixotic on their part to

refuse the board's Invitation to go to England

because that body would not agree to Mr.

Luvcr going as their manager. It «vould ap-

pear, however, that the players intend to ad

hero to tho terms they laid down in their

"ultimatum" to tho board, the main point of

which Is as follows:

We rospectfully contend that the

players aro entitled to appoint their

manager, and Hutt, as was done last

year,* fourteen players should bo first

selected, and they should then solect a i

player-manager, «vho should îank equ- |

ally with tho other players in reBpect

of remuneration for the tour. If thi3

be done, such of us as may bl selected
will bo prepared anti glad to mako the

trip; but, failing compliance «vith our

request, we have to inform you with
much regret that none of us will bo

|

available for selection, or to play If se-

lected.

It may be stated that thero is nothing to

prevent the players from selecting their own

manager even if they answered "yes" to the

Invitation to go to England. Tho whole ques-

tion, however, rests on the selection of Mr.

Laver, whom the Blx players, aro desirous of

having as manager; and as the board is not

likely to approvo of hi3 appointment the posi-
tion Is the samo as «vhen the players sent

their letter.

As tho board's ultimatum to the players
stated thnt the reply must be definite, and as

it is not, there appears to be no other course

open- for the board but to select other players
in their places, and this will probably be done
at onco.

It is not likely that the present crisis will

affect the personnel of the Australian team

which has boon selected to meet England In to-

morrow's test match.
.

.
,

"THEY MUST GO."'
'

MR. WARNER INTERVIEWED.

AN EMPHATIC STATEMENT.

Mr. P. F. Warner, captain of the English
team, was seen last night by a representative!
of tho."Herald" with reference to the dispute'
between the Board of Control and the play-1

era.
j

"I havo had a most anxious and trying

day," h« said, "and have done my utmost to

persuade the players to look at the matter

in what seems to mo the proper light. I

havo juat spoken, on the telephone, to Mr.

M'Elhone to ascertain If there is any pos-

sibility of extending the time, that otherwise
will lapse at 12 o'clock to-night. There Is

not. Tho men should and must go; they
must bo patriotic, and fight for their country]
when cnllcd upon to do so. When they were

informed by the controlling body that thei

gentleman whom they wish to appoint as

'

their manager would not be acceptable to'

that body it was incuuibont upon the mayors'

-I say so most emphatically-to, put their
j

personal feelings asido and be loyal to the.
Board of Control, Australia, and England, i

the home of the good old game." .
:

"Would'tho absence of the six players from'
an Australian team affect the interest in the

triangular games?"
'

"England this year has invited her colonies

to send their best teams to meet her best,

it is a grand iden. The English cricket-lov-

ing public has been looking forward to these

games, and will be greatly disappointed
should anything occur to prevent the triangu-
lar scheme of test matches being brought to

a successful Issue." I

"Would tho present trouble, If not satis-

factorily settled, bo likely to affect the utary

lebone Club, in the way of sending or recelv

Inj,* other teams?"

"It may-I will not say It will; but the

Marylebono Club may look at it In thiB light:
If Buch a trouble is possible now, why not

again? 1 will say turthcr that the I'-nglisli

public will not paubc to inquire who is In'

error-the Board of Control or the players-|
but will simply say, 'Australia has let us

down, and at a time when we least expected
such treatment.' t

"There is no excuse," continued the English
captain, "no excuso whatever. I say again
the men must go; personal feeling must give

way. 1 admiro chivalry, but it may go too

far. I do hope to lind In the morning that

tho players havo reconsidered their position
and havo taken the only course open to

them, and that Is to be loyal to their coun-

try, which wants them to uphold Its honour

in the cricket fields of the mother country."

ANOTHER MEDIATOR

MR. M'GOWEN WILL ACT.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Hoyle, M.L.A,, and

a number of cricket enthusiasts saw the

Premier (Mr. M'Gowen) at Parliament House,
and urged that he should mediate, even at

the last moment, between the Board of Control

and the six leading players. It was sug-

gested to,the Premier that there was a pos-

sibility of his good offices bringing about a

settlement of the difficulties. ,

Mr. M'Gowen Is an old worker for cricket

organisation in Now South Wales. He ex-

pressed, his readiness to do anything pos-

sible to help to overcome tho trouble, and

asked the deputation to make known to both

sides that he was prepared to meet them

.with a view to finding some way to settle-,

meut. .

PATRIOTISM SMOTHERED.

When spoken to on the subject inst night,
Dr. L. O. S. Poldevin, «vho has figured pro-

minently in official circles In International

cricket, expressed I1I3 vle«v lu one torno sen

tonco:-"I think it a thousand pities that the

players concerned have allowed potty per-

sonalities to smother their spirit of patriot-

ism."

NO AGREEMENT WITH MR.
LAVER.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
When seen to-day, Mr. Laver said that there

1 was no agreement betivccn six of the selected

I players and himself, and that they .were free'
to take whatever action they thoj-ght fit'

WAVERING.
%-.

BRISBANE STRIKERS.

LEADERS' MEETINGS DESERTED.

CARGOES DISCHARGED.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.

Despite the rcpeatcc reference to th»

strikers' solidarity, it ii certain that only

the waterside workers and seamen
are stand-

ing firm Mr Coyne, at the Trades Hall, ad-

dressed a largely-diminished meeting and re

iteiated lils willingness to meet the employers

In conference

It is stated on very good authority that the

members of the Government Printing Office

staff who struck work, and subsequently made

application for re employment, havo decldei

to repudiate the action

The work of discharging the cargoes of the

various vessels in port was proceeded with to-

day, and In each case satisfactory progresa

was made

It has been known from the first that Bomo

unions which called out their members at the

beginning of the strike acted illegally,
and

that the call out was In absolute defiance of

the constitutions under which they work It

is now stated that the question is being

raised as to the legality of the Periko pay

The attendance at the Centennial Hall this

evening showed a derided falling-off Mr

Collings said ho had addressed a meeting of

tho Carters' Union that day The members of

that union were aa solid as tho day they

carne out He bl ought back a message from

the miners at Bundamba that they would

stand solid to the end of the trouble, what-

ever the result He moved a resolution which

was declared carried It wus to tho effect

that tills mooting of Brisbane cltizcns"expres

ses its disgust at the conduct of the em-

ployers who aro responsible for the fatalities

and casualties amongst inexperienced men

employed on the wharfs at this port

ARBITRATION PROCEEDINGS.

EFFORTS AT SETTLKMEXT.

PRESIDENT ARRANGES CONFERENCE.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

.Witnesses from the Adelaide and Melbourne

tramway services testified in the Federal Ar-

bitration Court to-day that they had been

assailed with abuse because they had not

worn the badge. One Melbourne witness,

Frederick Smith, declared that he was told

that If he did not Join the men's association

ho would loso his billet, as preference to

unionists was coming. On one occasion Mr.

G. L. Prendergast, the secretary ot the asso-

ciation,
came towards his tram with a friend,

and said,
"A - scab!"

The President: Was It this Mr. Prendergast?

-Yes.

Mr. Prendergast: It is an absolute fabrica-

tion. I would not know whether this man

was a unionist or not.
*

The case for the employers closed.

Mr. Prendergast said that he was not pro

pared to call any moro evidence that after-

noon, but he had made arrangements for evi-

dence to disprove some of the statements

made.

Mr. Badger began his address.

The President: I feel that it would be much

better if 1 «vero not to make nn adverse order

cither for the men or for the company. 1

think I see my way to an arrangement, «vhleh,

, ho«vevcr, would not give you all you want

I nor the men all they ««-ant.

I

A conference «vas arranged to take place,

and the Court was adjourned until noon to

l morrow.

POSITION IN SYDNEY.

WATEItSIDK DIFFICULTIES.

SEVERAL STEAMERS HELD UP
^

Whatever it Is that Is operating in the minds
of. the ««.iterslde «vorltcis ol ¡Sydney, then

attitude. If not one of revolt, is certainly

very near to it. They work, or thoy don't,

Just as they feel Inclined. There is no bind-

ing rule which can be said to be recognised

by them as covering from one hour to an-

other. Shippers, in respect to cargo to and

from Brisbane, don't know what to do, and

there is no certainty for any given period that

vessels going south can bo
got. away to

advertised time. An instance of this wjis

the delay In the departuro of the A.U.S.N.

steamer Burrumbeet, which was to have left

at 11 a.m. yesterday for Melbourne in con-

tinuation of the Arawatta'fa trip
from Bris-

bane. She. did not get aw-ay until after 5

p.m. Her delny was due to coaling. The

Arawatta will be despatched to Melbourno

probably on Tuesday.
This company's steamer Wyandra, which did

not get away for Cooktown, vt.i ports, on

Tuesday night, owing to the want of coal,
Is still at the wharf. Great inconvenience
Is being caused to passengers. Much as the

o«vnors regret this, they cannot, ho«vever,
avoid it. The vessel will, In all probability,
be got away ttal« morning.

What ««-ill bo done In respect to Brisbane

cargo, with the Howard Smith liner. Bom-

bala, duo to leave on Saturday for Bris-

bane, will depend upon events of tho mor-

row. So far, no cargo has been accepted for

Brlsbano by this steamer. This company

is, howver, succeeding w i : the despatch
of vessels. The Burwah, «vhich left early

yesterday, . took bet«voen 3000 und 4000
tons of general cargo for Rockhampton. She
was a full shin. The Cycle, to leave at

midnight to-night, will h
have about 4000

tons of cargo for Brisbane. Thin will re-

present the largest load to be landed at the
strike centro for somo weeks past. Great

hopes are entertained'as to the landing of it.

What applies to tho Bombala applies, also,

to tho Adelaide Company's steamer Grantala.

Passengers are being booked for Brisbane,

and tho usual ports of call In tho north, and,
so

far, the Brisbane cargo question is quite
an open one. The vessel may or may not

ship cargo for Brisbane.
The Mallina, which brought fruit; tran-

shipped from a tender at the Pile Light,

Moreton Bay, It not looked upon by the wharf

labourers as being quite "«vhito," but the

A.U.S N. Company is hopeful of getting this

«.essel nway for Rockhampton some time thl3

week.
The Fcderal-Houldor-Shire liner Cornwall is

nn-v lvlng ¡it No. ;! ele\*iitnr Pyrmont. She
has yet to complete coaling. Her future

movements, as to actual dates, ure, there-

fore,' uncertain.

"WE HOLD THE KEY."

SYDNEY WHARF-LABOURERS' BOARD.

Tho Brisbane strike did not occupy much of

the time of the Sydney Wharf-labourers Un-

ion labt night.
Tho position, as it stands on the wharfB, is"

regarded us a matter of unionistic principle
with the men. The men say they will rcfuso

to handle cargo on a boat loaded with non-

union labour

"Wo have four boats laid up now," said

one wh.irf-labourer, "and we hold the key to
the position in regard to the Queensland
strike

"

LOCOMOTIVES USING FIREWOOD

Numerous contributions to tho Brisbane
strike fund from various unions have been
received by Mr. Kavanagh, the secretary of

tho Labour Council.
Mr. C. Collins, M.L.A., of Queensland, yes-

terday received the following wire:-"Bun-
damba miners at a mass meeting yesterday
resolved with enthusiasm to stick to the
strikors to the end. Coal exhausted
Northern lailway using firewood for locomo-
tives. Rockhampton wharf labourers vill not
touch Brisbane-cargo: Feeling good aB ever

"

It was confidently asserted at the Trades
Hall that if coal was loaded in boats for
Queensland the southern miners would strike
to hold up the coal supply.

TRAIN RUNS OVER CATTLE.

DELAYED FOR THREE HOURS.

,

'

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.
A train, which left Adelaide for Henlov

Beach at 8 15 p.m. on'Tuesday, ran into a

number of cattle between Albert Park and
Cross Roads, and klllod six of the animals

The' buck part of the bogie car. which was

nott to tho engine became derailed The
Stationmaster at Adelaide was advised about
9 p.m., and proceeded to the scone of the

accident with a breakdown train
as boon as

possible. It .was"found very difficult to re-
place the carriage on the line, and work wa-»

not completed until 11.20 p.m.'
,

GREAT HURRICANE.
«

TREMENDOUS DAMAGE.

NINE LIVES LOST.

DEVASTATION IN FIJI. .
*

SUVA, Feb. 14.

Later details from the outlying islands of

the group show that the damage sustained

through the recent hurricane was trornen

dcus.

Tho Sigatoka district. It now transpires,

was badly dealt vvl»h, extensive damage having

been caused, not only by the hurricane, but

i-lso by the flood water of tho river. The result
|

1b that for the next few months tho usual i

output of about. 10,000 bunches of bananas

per fortnight will be decreased to about 1000

bunches.
The Rewa banana district has not suffered

very extensively, and the reduction In its ex-

ports will not be great.
His Excellency the Governor left Suva in

tho steam yacht Renadi on a visit to the

Islands of tho Windward group. At all the

islands called at the damage was found to bo

considerable. At Lau and Loma Loma all the

tuildings were damaged, and many demo-

lished, while tho damage to cocoanuts was

very extensive.
The Island of Wallngalaga was badly hit.

Not a building or a tree has been left stand-

ing.
The lighthouses there and at Koro

Island were both damaged, but have since

tren repaired.
In the Savu Savu district, whore tho baro-

meter reading was as low as 27.80, evury

1 uildlng was shifted, and nine natives were

killed by falling trees and debris hurled

through the air.

IN THE TONGAN GROUP.

HUNDREDS RENDERED HOMELESS.

FACE TO FACE WITH STARVATION.

AUCKLAND (N.Z ), Wednesday.
Further news from the Haapai Group shows I

that the hurricane which swept over the

islands recently was most severe.
The wholo

group has been swept clean, nearly every
house demolished, and the damage will amount
to many thousands of pounds.

During the gale a terrific sea was running,
and a huge wave swept Inland for a hundred

fathoms, right into the middle of Lifuka,

washing away houses and flooding the Trea-

sury jofllcc. It is estimated that 200,000 cocoa-

nut trees have boen blown down.

At Lifuka 200 houses «vere destroyed, and
all the churches levelled, Including the Freo

Church, which cost £2000, while many business
places suffered severely. A moderate esti-

mate of the total loss Is £50,000.
Hundreds of natives havo been rendered

homeless, and are face to face with starva-

tion.
'

MATAAFA'S DEATH.

IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL CEREMONY.

A SUCCESSOR LOUBTFUL.

APIA, Feb. 7.

The High Chief Mataafa tiled suddenly yes- I

tcrday of senile decay. For many months tho
|

old man had been ill, and on numerous occa-
i

sion-- It was thought that Ins last day had

arrived. Many times, however, ho rallied!

and got about again.

Four days ago he was out In his carriage,

and it was then believed that he would last

for a few months With lit.lo warning, how-,

ever, ho passed away. |

To-day lils body was brought from Mulinuu

in state and carried Into the Catholic Cathe-

dral, where the rites of .he Church woro

eoleorntcd. The Rev. Father Huberty de-,
llvcred a short address in German, and Its

interpretation in the Samoan language. After-

wards as largo procession fallowed the body
to the scpulchro erected some timo ago on

Mulinuu
Thus pasBes a noble ligare-perhaps the

greatest Samoan that has ever lived. Three

times ho «vas elected Kln6 of Samoa, and

three times he wau deposed It is not thought
that the Administration here will be In a

hurry to consider any scoemo for the in-

stallation of another Alii Sill, or supreme

chief of Somoa, as tho ortice carries littlo

or no power with It, and In name and in

fact it is misleading.
Probably Tamasose is now the most right-

ful candidate, should these doubtful honours

be perpetuated. There is no trouble In any

part of Samoa, and Mataafa e> uealh will not

rosult In any excitement. Most of tho,

natives aro too busily engaged In looklncf
after their cultivations to lake an activo pnrt

in political matters.

-

I

A PRISON BLUNDER.

WRON» MAN RELEASED.

RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL RETIRED.

In the Legislative Assembly yesterday Mr.

Fitzpatrick asked the Attorney-General If ho

would ctatc whether it was a t-ct that a man

named Woods was released in .error from

Darlinghurst Gaol, that subsequently the
j

right mun 'was released, and that both men

wore now at liberty.
/

Tho Attorney-General replied that it'

seemed a man named William Woodi was con-

j

fined In gaol for disobeying an order to enter

Into recognisances to fulfil an order for the
;

maintenance of his Illegitimate child. An np-
j

plication was made by him for release, and the
|

usual Inquiries having boen made, and tho'

genuineness of the application having bo.ii

proved, his release was recommended. Later'

an Intlmafion was received from tho Comp-i
trollor-Cenernl of PrlBons that through an

error of one of the gaol officials ono William
Arthur Wood was released. This man had

been confined for disobeying an order of the

court for the maintenance of his wife. On

this being discovered tho proper man waa

released, and instructions wore given for the

man wrongly released to be rcarrcsted.

Mr. Fitzpatrick: Has it been done?
'

The Attorney-General: Yes, and the officiai

responsible has been retired from the ser-
vice. ~^_

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN ELEC-
TIONS.

FINAL 'FIGURES.

LIBERAL MAJORITY OF EIGHT.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.
The scrutiny for the general elections was

completed to-day. The final returns for Flin-

ders in the House of Assembly resulted in
thn election of three Liberals. The flguros

aro:-Burgoynd (Lib.), 5130; Mosely (Lib.),

?1S0S; Travers (Lib.), -1C71; O'Loghlin (Soc),
330.S; Butterfield (Soc.)", 3006; Ryan (Soc.),
«S.

The Assembly consists of 24 Liberals and
16 Socialists.

The returns for the Northern District of
the Legislative Council were also completed,
with the result that two Liberals were
elected. The figures arc:-Bice (Lib.), 6361;
Lewis (Lib.), G393: A. P. Goode (Soc). 3632.

Tho Legislative Council consists of 12 Libe-
rals and ¡>ix Socialists.

LANE COVE SEAT.

MR. FELL'S EARLY RETIREMENT.

At last night's meeting of the Crow'B Nest|
I

branch of the Women's Liberal League a let-
ter was read from Mr. D. Fell, M.L A. (who
waa unavoidably absent, owing to the serious
illness of Mrs. Fell), stating that it was his
Intention at an early dato to address his
constituents, when he would take the oppor-
tunity of announcing that, owing to domestic

nnd professional obligations, bo would re-

luctantly retire from the representation of the
Land Cove electorate at the end of the pre-
sent Parliament.

,

FOUND ON THE LINE.

? SUPPOSED SUICIDE.

The body of
it man «v!io I«, .¡o far. unidenti-

fied, but is believed to bo that of .William
Tlnison, ii recently arrived .'.îim'grant. «vus

found on thri railway -rar Hyde _m'station

early yesterday morning Ills- face «vas in-

jured In a manner lhat seemed to IndlcatJ that

the mun was struck by a train and cast ele'nr

of the rails. In his pocket was foun
'

two
j

letters. On ¡ addressed to the Coroner, apolo-

gising for the trouble he v i .-'«.lug. and stat-1

ed that he had arrived from England by the

steamer Walmana on Fobruary 11. The other

was addressed to Mrs. Tlnison, 2 Cavendish

road. St. Alban's, Herts, England. Both were

signed "WillUm Ttaaou." _ . _

NO MINCING OF

WORDS.

REPORT ON CITY CLEANSING.

. CARELESS CITIZENS.

INSPECTOR'S DIVFICULTIES.

ALDERMEN AND UNIONS.

In connection with the adverse criticism

on tho condition of tho city streets, the chief

inspector of the cleansing department (Mr.

J. D. Webster) has prepared a r:port In

which there is some very htraight talk to tho

aldermen themselves, to somo of lils brother

officers, who arc, he alleges, not co-operating

with him as they should In his efforts to keep

the streets clean, and to the citizens gene-

rally, who have, according to Mr. Webster,

fallen Into very untidy habits. The report

was read at yesterday's meeting of the health

committee of the council.

The cleansing of a city was, Mr. Webster

said,
a' work of magnitude, requiring method,

discipline, and thoroughness, all
of which

were internal matters, as far as administra-

tion was concerned, and for which the depart-

ment was responsible; but no matter how

perfectly these principles were carried out,

they were almost a negative quantity if the

external conditions were not in harmony. Tho

external conditions or Influences were many,

and in Sydney overwhelmed all efforts to keep

the city In a perfect state. Comparisons

wore continually being made by those return-

ing homo from other countries, but, unfortu-

nately, In making such comparisons all local

conditions wero left out of tho question. For

Instance, colonial people would never suffer

the rigid military treatment practised In the

European Continental towns, nor could Syd-

ney workmen, under union rules and privi-

leges, be made to submit to the discipline,

mode of work, long hours, and small pay of

Germans, Austrians, or Frenchmen, all items

which operated largely in the cleansing of a

elty.. In Great Britain council employees

generally valued their positions, and took an

interest in their work. In Australia the

difference was marked, and In Sydney par-

ticularly so.

The cleansing department was the football,

to be kicked,whenever time required it. The

department was existing under very great

difficulties, Borne of which were altogether un-

known in bygone years. Why was the city

not in the condition many, including himself,

Would Uko to sec it? Because of the care-

less and untidy habits of tho citizens, want

of constant assistance from the health de-

partment, difficulties of dovetailing work with

maintenance department, want of supervision

over building operations, independent action

of the Government, and Independent boards In

tearing and pulling up streets, phenomenal
tramway (raffle, and its effect on tho thorough-

fares, rellunco by employees on union or al-

dermen to obtain Increase of wages or to get

them out of difficulties, stoppage of water by

the Water and Sewerage Board for washing

purposes, and many
other minor reasons.

The citizens were careless. Every hour

of the day could be seen rubbish thrown by

the hand on to the streets. Tram tlckots

were In evidence all
over the city, at all

hours of the duy and night. Thus were the

i ways of the citUen3 in antagonism to tho

I work of keeping the city clean. No sooner

[

was the morning work done by the depart-

ment than office cleaners, shopkeepers, and

particularly hotelkeepors, busied thcmselveb

dusting muts and carpets, bleeping out pre

I mises, and generally making theraiielvos activo

in undoing the work of tho cleansing depart-

ment. No assistance was rendered by the

nuisance ¿epurtmont, which seemed to look

,

upon nuisance werie as outside the palo of
'

ils ordinary duties. The work of checking

the untidy ways of the people, and generally

keeping things right w,as
the work of tho

nuisance department, lor whose omissions thu

cleansing department had been blamed. No

municipal supervision was kept over bulld
'

ing operations, nnd the strcetB wero scat-

tered with clay and dirt, nnd gutters blocked;
but the cleansing department was helpless,
and to add lo the nuisances thus created, a

large quantity of spoil was tipped on to tho

counril's lanes, to be carted away at the pub-

lic expense by the cleatiBing department. Tile

'

phenomenal tramway trafile cut up tile sur

I
face of the4-roads, and made it difficult to

¡maintain thom. The tramway employees

'scraped out the rail grooves, and. spread .the

dirt for the vehicular traffic to carry far and

wide. Ho fcuggcstrd that tho tramway au-

thorities bo requested to curry out their work

at definite times, such times to precedo tho

cleansing operations.
Union Inlliteni es, und aldertnanle interest in

tho employees had had a marked effect dur-

ing the pabt twu ycurs. With regard to the

influence of aldermen, employees seemed to

think that if slopi were taken with regard
to them which they dlbliked they could, by ap-

plying to an alderman, get thobc slops re

traceel. There were many Instances In which

nldormcn had como to bim in respect to com

plalnli by municipal employees. Ho thought
'

that the less employee? were encouraged to

I apply to aldermen the better for the temper

of the general body of employees. The stop-
page of the use of water by the Water and

Sewerage Board had been a fatal blow to

city elennllness, for, do what one would, with-

out water and washing a eertaln grubbiness
was always evident, and could not bo r-ot rid

of With regard to the methods adopted In

carrying out elly cleansing, with the ex-

ception of the coL-iicon horse-broom used on

the wooden blocks, they were in every way

up to date. The department was alive lo the

mr.tter ut introducing the latcbi machinery
and methodi which had prgved siircecsfiil In

other parts, but had rcfraincj from costly

experiments and failure.

It wns decided that coplea of the report

should be printed, and discussion was deferred
till aldermen had had an opportunity to read

and digest It. ,

= I
!

COLLIERY DISPUTES.
*

-«

MAIN RANGE AND BOULDER.

CONFERENCE ARRANGED.

LITHGOW, Wednesday.
An aggregate meeting of the Western

Miners' Association was held at the stadium

last night. All lodges of the district were

represented. "Mr. James Cairnes was elected

actinic president In the place of Mr. J. Grif-

fiths, «vhoso resignation wus received. A sum

was voted for the immediate relief of the
Boulder men «vho are still out. No official

Information regarding the local hewing rate

negotiations could be obtained this morning.
For some days negotiations have been pro-

ceeding in regard to the settlement df Lhe
dispute nt the Main Range and Boulder col-
lieries. Mr. Holme, investigating officer of

the Department of Labour and Industry,
wired Mr. Truscott, miners' general secre-

tary, that ho had officially invited tlircp re-

presentatives of the Main Range employees
to attend a conference, «vith three represen-
tatives of the employers. The latter had ac-

cepted the Invitation, and Mr. Truscott was
asked if the employees would accept. If so
Mr. Holme would arrange a conforent-u

under tho chairmanship of Judge Scholes1,
Mr. Truscott replied that they agreed to

the suggestion for a conference to bo hold

this week at Wallerawang. Mr. Truscott

visited the Boulder lodge at the beginning of

the week, and placed the matter before the

men, and a motion was carried endorsing the

notion taken. Yesterday Mr. Truscott re-

ceived a further wire from Mr. Holme, stat-

ing that the conference may commence on

Thursday morning. Subsequently Mr. Trus-

cott received n further wiro from Mr. Holme,

stating that Mr. North, proprietor of Main

Range and Boulder collieries, was prepared

to puv the fares of three représentatives of

the miners to and from Sydney if the con-

ference wan held there. Mr. Truscott re-

plied that he was unable to say without con-

sultation with the miners whether the offer

[could Be" accepted. ,

VALE OF CLYWDD.

LITHGOW, -Wednesday.
*

Tho disputo over places at' the Vale of

Cly«vdd colliery will In all probability be

threshed out at a conference. The company

««.111 be represented by directors and the

manager,
while the miners will be repre-

sented by the general Bcrretary and their

own delegates. i

THE HIGH COURT.

HOBART, Wednesday.
The High Court sat again all day.
In the case of Knight's estate, as to tho

moaning of the word "survive," as used by
the tostator in disposing of hit, effects.'as to

whothor the child horn after his death ««as

meant by "children «vho burvlvcd him," the
Court leserved Its decision.

The Court ruled, in the ease of the Munici-
pality of St. Leonards, that tbe bylaw as to
the width of tyres and ««eight of load by
measurement waa invalid.

CENSURE. i
-.

GOVERNMENT AND SPEAKER/,

A NEW DEVELOPMENT. :

j

MR. LEVIEN TAKES A" HAND.

Two surprises wero sprung upon
the Legts- I

lativo Assembly yesterday afternoon. Tho (.

first was in the form of ii motion of which ,

Mr. Levien gave notice

"That Mr. Speuker, the Hon. Henry Willis,

does not uoshess the confidence of this1"'*

House."
.

"
-

The second was a motion by the leader of

the Opposition, Mr. Wade-
''*"*

"That the Government docs not possess.'

the confidence of this House."
.

''"

Both were received with cheers from tho'"''

Opposition benches.

The Premier suggested that the lender of

the Opposition should proceed at once to move

'

his 'motion. 'n'

Mr. Thrower: Straight on with it. (Minis-'"1

terlal cheers.)
? <?. *t

The Premier: I make this further propo- ".

sillon:
If he Is prepared to go

on with tho

motion at 7 o'clock, I will move the adjourn- ^'

ment until that hour. I ask the hon. gentle-^]

nan not to delay business further, bul
tou_,,

meet us fairly in this matter. Take up then

motion at 7 o'clock. Will the hou. member

do that? ",£**

Mr. Wade: In vle«v of the fact that there
(l M

«re five sitting days a ««'eck,
there can ho no <

time lost, and 1 «vtll stdnd by my motion."*

(Opposition cheers.) '.'

"

A number of questions without notice wore',

asked, but Ministers declined to unswer theml

The business sheet ««-as gone through for
*

formal motions. When business was being

"placed," Mr. Fitzpatrick said he '«vishod to,'",

withdraw motion No. 31 standing in his name,,,,,

-"That, because of his obvious purtiallty
~

to«vards members' on the Ministerial side of

tho House, and his unfair and arrogant treat-

ment of members of the Opposition, in addi-

tion to his tyrannical demeanour generally,

the continued occupancy of the Speaker's _

cbulr by Mr. Henry Willis constitutes a gravo

public Bcandal, and Is a standing menace toi--,

the wc-llbelng of «vhat should be the free In-

stitution of Parliament." "

The Speaker: I «vill look Into the matter. *n

"

Mr. Fitzpatrick (In surprise): Look Into
it!;1/**

Cannot I withdraw it?

The Speaker: I will look into It. There'
'

may bf reasons «vhy It should not bo with- ..

drawn.
*. .

Tho Premier moved the adjournment of
tlio',.j

House till the following day. Ho said ho

wished to ¡state deflnltelys and clearly that

Ministers had no desire to hold office it they

did not possess the confidence of tho Housbj .-?

Mr. Wadu had tabled a motion on Monday1,

anei he (tho Premier) assonteef to adjourn Ulli'

the following day. Ho asked Mr. Wade in

refpoct of the present motion to do «vhat .;

i

Mr. Wade when Premier had made him do

tinder almllar circumstances, namely, go on

\« Ith the motion at 7 o'clock.
Not only did(

the Government not want to hold office if it»-.

I

did not possess the confidence of the House;

I

it did not intend to hold office unless it could/

de business.
^

?'.

"I um going to say
to the hon. 'gentleman

?

fairly and Bquarcly," added the Premier, "that
"

should there be liny Intention of moving

those motions of censuro continually to pro

vent the Government going on with business,

although 1 havo a very strong objection to

interfering with tho constitutional practices

of our Parliament, »till, I will be compelled

on futuro occasions to take a différent course."'

I ask the hou gentleman to realise that until,'

n certain event takes placo wo Intend to go

on with a certain amount of work that wo

have promised to do, and have boen taunted

1 «vith not having done. Ab the hin. gentle- .

n.nn refUBCH to meet mo by taking his motion

¡ii. 7 o'clock to-night, on this occasion I will

move that we adjourn till 4 o'clock to-morrow,,,

afternoon." ..
u

The Attorney-General rose to n .point of
'

order.. The lion, member for Peternöam (Mr.

Cohen') had said that all this «vas the re ault,

-of the previous night's conspiracy. He asked

that tho «vords be withdrawn, and an npoiogy, -

mudo to the Houec.
Mr. Cohen admitted having used the words, ,

ano In deference to the rules of the House
,

«v.thdre«v them without reservation «vhcn< .
'

called upon by the Spoukor to do so.

I Mr. Wado said that In tabling his motion

on Monday evening for the tolloiving day lie
'

strictly followed the rules of the House. Again "'

that night he had given notice of a similar;,

motion. For that ho could not bo hold re-

sponsible. Ho was prepared at the pre-,
vious sitting to proceed with the charge,

«gainst the Government, but it took no steps

to bring things to an issue, and ho had no ' v

alternative but to bring forward tho new

motion. Ho took exception to the Premier'
'

saying that «vhen the Liberal Government
was In office it compelled him to go

on with

a erasure motion at 7 o'clock p.m. of the day'"''
it «vas given notice of. It «vas a question

of arrangements between the leaders, and the
"

thing was done by consent. Ho was quite

prepared to conserve the time of the House.

Ile .had never «vasted public time, but he

could not be blamed If ho'adopted methods ,

««h'ch the Government could not block, undi-m

which might posFibly lead to the loss of an.

evening. After all, what was the moro ira-, j

portant-tho mero question of three hours,

perhaps, of Idle talk,
or Justice to a man

««.ho hnd been wrongly "Backed." The least

Hie Premier» might do in the interests of

falrnlny. was to allow Mr. Robinson's case

to be «iiscUKBed on its merits, freely and,

fully, and If they had the "moral courage

they talked about they should place no ob

stable In the «vay of full debate. If In view

¡of
tho disclosures made they retained the

pilbil-- confidence, then the public was mora

'gullible than ho «vas prepared to believe.
'

I Mr. Thrower prolcstcd against the ndjnurn

Iment. He thought the Premier «vas adopt-

ing an entirely wrong
course. These con

t Intied adjournments «vero only blocking pub-

lic bublnrss, and the opposition knew it,

(Ministerial cheer:--.)

! Mr. Fitzpatrick on n point of order asked

that the ««-ords "blocking public business"

be withdrawn, f

The Speaker: Members of the House

must not charge other members with pre-

venting business. It
^is

unparliamentary.
'

Mr. Thrower: Then J withdraw. My*

opinion is that we should go
on with the

"

de'mtc.
The motion for adjournment was agreed to.

?'

WHO IS TO BLAME?

MR. HOLMAN IN ANGRY MOOD.

"Your leader of this morning says that no

'homily upon
the powers of Ihe Speaker can

life the Assembly from the degradation into

which it has been thrown," said the Attorney-
"

(General.
Mr. Holman, yestciday. "The sug-

gestion has steadily been persisted In by tho
..

"Herald" that the degradation can be traced

to Ihe SpeaUci-'b conduct. 1 don't dispute the, ;

fact of the degradation; it is patent and de-

plorable. But 1 think the "Herald" is ab.

KOlutely and demoustrably wrong as to its'

.cause.
11 .<

"When Mr. Willis was appointed to the1
'

Chair, the members of the Opposition had two

courses open to them, and two only. The one

was to dispute the validity of his appointment

in the Courts. If they had done this they

might have been justified lu declining to re-

cognise him us Speaker until the point was i

bottled. An Opposition which won't take that

course has only one other-that Is to frankly .

recognise that the gentleman In the Chair is

the Speaker of the House, and to treat him

with the respect and the deference to which

that high office Is entitled.
There are only two courses, either to figtu

his appointment or recognise it. The demora

lisation of Parliament to which the "Herald" ',
\

leader refers Is due to the fact that the Op-"
-

position will do neither Tiley haven't thq .,

courage to light It, and they haven't th3 de-
.

corny Mi recognise it Mr. Willi« l" .taa
"

Speaker; the legality of his appointment has
'

never been challenged. Being the Speaker, it '.

la the duty of all members who wish to avert
'

the progressive demoralisation of Parliament,,
to respect him, nnd, when called upon, to obey
him. This respect and obedience the.Speaker

"

hah, with certain occasional exceptions, had
ii-oiu uno side of the House. He bas also had'
it from the Independent members. He has al-
so had ¡t from certain members who can bo

distinguished from the rest among the Opposi-
'

lion. But from, the Opposition front benches;
and from certain other gentlemen on that

side, he has, since he took
office,

met with,
nothing but Insolence, veiled and displayed

"

disobedience-carried as far a»'was physically
possible-and occasional utterly discreditable'1'
outbreaks of absolute violence such as would

disgrâce a»y Legislative AgBeinbiy in £e world.
-*
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It is not the conduct of legislators and
"gentlemen,' but of larrikins. They degrade the I

.«rholo House by outbreaks of Bavagery.

"DEGRADIXtr PARLIAMENT."

'

DR. ARTHUR ATTACKS THE SPEAKER.

During the course of an address to the mem

fcers of t o Crow's Nest branch of the Wo-

men's Liberal League, last night, Dr. Arthur

dealt scathingly with the attitude adopted by
the Speaker In tho Assembly

After having referred to tho "iniquities'of the
present Government, who received the support

. of the speaker in all their outrageous proceed-
ings," he went on to say that the gang known
as the Labour party J-ad managed through
various unfounded reports to delude tbo elec-
tors into changing their allegiance. They
Were certnlnly returned to power by the nar-

row majority of one or two. Seeing tho equal-
ity of numbers, tho proper thing for the Lleu
tonant-Governor. to havo done was to dissolve
the House, But the Labour party found a man

who was prepared to sell his party, his prin-
ciples, and his country, so as to assume tho

lilgh office of Speaker for a short'time, 'it
was. duo to this action on the part of Mr.

WllliB that Mr. Wada was not Premier at

the present time. (Applause.)
Had an appeal been made, continued Dr.

Arthur, to the country, Ir.st September, bpfore
passage of tho now Electoral Act, which open-

ed tho door to all sorts of abusos, on the ques-
tion of freehold versus leasehold, the Liberal

party would have been returned with a sweep-

ing majority. Mr. Willis, who posed as a

Liberal and was returned as one, accepted his

present position to serve his own purpose, and

to prevent the Liberal party getting into

power. By lils actions the Labour party re-

mained In office, and were enabled to do nil

tho mischief that had slnco been effected. Mr.

Willis styled himself a patriot, and stated

1hat he would only hold office until such time

as tho redistribution of boundaries was com

nlctcd, and omphatically stated that his occu-

pancy of the Spcakershlp would cease as soon

¡as any contentious matters were introduced. But

.what did they find? Instead of this patriot

adhering to that statement, ho had allowed the

Government to do just as it liked. All kinds

of wild-eat schemes had boon introduced, such

os State brickworks an dtlmber-yards, to say

nothing of Daceyville. (Laughter.) Yet Mr.

"Willis was still in t o chair. Had ho been

genuine in his statement and possessed of any

political
honour he would have resigned im-

mediately any attempt was made to introduce

Mich legislation. Se long as Mr. Willis re-

mained in the chair. Parliament would be re

eluced to a farce. He was degrading Parlia-

ment In the eyes of the people, and causing

lasting injury. In this the Government was

responsible, as it was prepared to back the

Speaker up in any of his outrageous proceed-

ings. All liberty of speech had disappearel,
nnd simply Mr. Willis' will prevailed.

Fortunntely, all things como to an end

sooner or Inter,
and perhnpB tho actions of

"Mr. Willis would go towards helping the

Liberals to a glorious victory at the next

elections-
_

DR. PEACOCK'S TRIAL.

SOME FRESH EVIDENCE.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

The second trial of Dr Samuel Peacock up-

on a chargo of having, about August 22 last,

at lils hospital In Wellington-street, East Mel

liourne, murdered a single «vornan named Mau

Margaret Davies, 27 years of agc,
wus con-

tinued to-day Cnrollno M'Coll, wldo«v, le

bidiug ut Yarrawonga (who «vas not called as

«i ««ItncBs at the former trial) stated
'

1 «vent

to accused's hospital on August 14 last, and

iLft on August ¿I During the time I ««us

there 1 heaid a fall on the Tuesday night, or

«~rl> on Wednesday morning It sounded us

dt il «voie downstairs I heard Miss Elliott,
the

lioitbekceper, tiylng to soothe tho patient, und

taking her to her room, which was next to

mino The patient ««as often sobbing and

moaning in liol morn On the folio««ing Sat-

in day, oi cjily on Sunday morniug I heard

let rifle sei earning It appeured to come from

the ne\t room to mino Someone ««ont to the

Juticnt's assistance I sa«v the flicker of a

light going p ist my dooi and then the screams,
ceased 'lhere wns another patient in the

»> mie loom ««ith me, a girl ntmed Amy Stan

lej On Mond îy
»tho doctor caine to my room

In the morning and Bald I could go that morn-

ing I b*iid I «vouia Uko to go in the of tel noon

ile asked mo if I had no chopping I could do

3 slid
'

No
"

I naked It 1 eould not -««lilt till

f> o clock Ile hesitated and then bald,
"Yes

"

3 «vent do«« n tho buck stairs at 1 o'clock and

AIi"h I'nir let me out The doctor also carno

and bpokc to Miss Stanley, und It
vas ar-

rimad tint Mis« Stanley should go tho next

morning
At the i lose of the Crown case Mr Maxwell

niinuuiiced that ho did not intend to call any

«»«iilenio Mi. DeUiridgo lia". Ing addressed tho

Jmv on behalf of the Crown, the Court ad-

journed until to-morroti

Hy order of tho Judge, tue accused, who had

tin to that time been released on his ball at

the conclusion of each day's hearing, was to

Julght kept In custody

EPIDEMIC OF FIXES.

FIVE WITHIN 24 HOURS.

BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.

Tho fire brigudc was kept busy all last night,
five i uUs being lcceivcJ within ¡it hours

The iiibt Uro was in C'lloride-streot, a five

roomod house owned b/ Hr A J Wheeler,

of bj duo and occupied by Mr Oscar Geyer
Tile place was destroyed The building was

pirt of the old Chuich of Engl ind, of \\hic.h

Mi Whoelei was the vicar A fire In Crjslal
stiecl North, at 1115 p m

,
did slight dam-

age to several rooms of Mrs Cooke'b board

lng-liousc, but the fiamos wero soon exting-
uished Immedlntely afterwards a blaze in

Slag-btreot South deslrojed a four-roomed

houso, unoccupied, owned by T Baker

Auothoi fiio at 2 30 p m destroyed a houso on

the northern side of Bakei's building This

was occupied by Mi W T H Trevena Very
few details aie procurable regarding the ln
euruncos

_

WOMEN'S LIBERAL LEAGUE.

The minmi meeting of the Crows Isest

"binneli of the Womens Liberal League vas

"held at Haigh s Hall last night undei the pro

sidency of Mrs faliund

Duilng tho evening iddresses wero delivered

?bj Colonel Ryt io MP mil Di Arthui

JILA who uiged membeis to be on the aleit

cIosl up then links and be prepaied for an

ippctil to the dectors which might arise at

anj moment rhcy mubt lecollect that the

j i Hy in powoi was up to every trick and

\ i uld
i

o to the Lountij when any opportunltv
fivruiiblc to tbembohes aiose

lue. following olllce beiueis wero elected

f t the ensuing j ear-President Mis Sh ind

vice piesidLnts Mesdames Ochs nu] I ergus

Min lion sterctuiy Mis G S Blown lion

tieibiiret Mis Sydenham committee Miss

Hi ilford Mesdamch Cleveland Ch itTor M le.

1 limon 1 lígale Gow Ins Joncb Johnston

MMihon Schult/ AVarnei ind Watmough

COUNTRY DISTRICT COURTS.

MUDGEE, Wednesday.
In the Dist! let Couit on luebday Judge

Docker tiied the Issues of Noll \ersub Nell a

dlvoico case remitted bim by the Judge In

Divorce His Honor found that John Thomas
Neil (petitioner) «vub mauled to Annie Le

titia Nell (respondent) on Match 31 1002

that icbpondcnt ««as guiltj of misconduct with

co lespondent bet««con Jauuni« 1007 mid

Jnnuar> 1 08 and thtit respondent had w ilfully

and «\lthout e\cnso deBcited iictitioner for

a period of thiee sens uni up«« irds

Ilarrj Moore pleaele 1 guilt« to i charge of

obtaining from feimuel Ceoitp LIIIb Mun

dooran on December -
1)11 certain goods

?«nlucd it £r lu, hy meniib of a foiged cheque
Accused was sentenced to nine months lnid

laboui in Bntiiurbt Gnol Richaid Charles

1 arrant pleaded guilty to a elnrge of obtain

li £14 from WlUI-im Hough by false pro

tences on January 22 tnd ««is sentenced to

b1« months lund liboui in Coulbuin G lol

On two bimllar charges the simo accused

-ilendod not gulltv Tho chaiges ««ore «vith

eli-i««n The ippeal of Robert Anderson and

Roboit Traiicls Anderson against a conviction

nt Hill End by Mining AV-irden Burke for

mining Cro«vn land at Golden Gullj Tam

Paroora
was dismissed «« iib costs Mr Colin

Davison instructed by Mr George Da« Ison ap

peired for uppelltnt aril Mi C A White

(Cro«vn Prosecutor) Instiuelcd bj Mr J

B Aplce of tho Mines Department In support

ot tho conviction
MLSiT VMTUND "ftednesdaj

Ino Maitland Watt let Couit was opened on

Tuesday before J "dp-P riUhut lingo Charlotte

Gould of Kuril Kuirl brought -in action

against Henry William De\lin medical ptae

lionel for illpgcd si lntlei Mi 1 A Bruie

appeared for tho pi ilntllf and Mr Moriarty

(Instructed b> Mr J H r Waller) for the

defendant After hearing e«idonce his Honor

bald ho could onlv fin 1 one verdict That

must bo for tho defend int and he did so

?without hesitation_

STRIKERS' PLACES FILLED.

PERTH Wednesday

Three principal firms of aerated
waj^r

fcrnufneturers, whose men still continuera

?triko have, in response to an

advortisemejjp
.blalncd all the bunds thoy require, inclueT

çig some of their former employees.

G EXE« AL CABLE NEWS.

LONDON, Feb. 20.

Tho Oxford crew for the University boatrace]
has boen finally selected. Littlejohn is tho

only Australian in the crew.

Sir Edward Grey, Secretary of State for

Foreign Affairs, Btated in tho House of Com-

mons this evening that no
useful, purpose

would bo served by making representations to

Germany in respect to the caso of Mr. Ber-

trand Stewart, who was recently convicted of

attempted espionage.
The Rov. R. J. Campbell, who is suffering

from gravo heart weakness owing to the

strain of; the theological controversy in which

lie has been engaged, has resigned from all

'organisations except his office as Minister

of tho City Temple, London.

i

Feb. 21.

The Liverpool "Journal of Commerce" an-

nounces that orders havo been placed 'ia

north-east shipbuilding yards for the con-

struction of 21 oil tank vessels adapted for

tho consumption of oil or coal. They will
include eight of 15,000 tons, and eleven of

0000 tons.

Messrs. Harland and Wolff, Ltd., ship-

builders, of Belfast, arc building an Aber-

deen liner 50ft longer than the Demosthenes.

Tho Demosthenes, which Is of 11,200 tons,

is 500ft in length, so that the new vessel will

be 550ft long-that is the same length as the
White Star vessels now trading to Australia.

BERLIN. Feb. 21.

A locksmith named Trenkler has confessed

to having brokon into a jeweller's shop in the

city on January 17, and murdered the Jewel-

ler, his wife and daughter.

PARIS, Feb. 21.

A £12,000,000 4 per cent, loan is to be

issued at par on March 23. Tho money is

to bo used to carry out the projected railway
reforms.'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.

A strong opposition is developing against
the proposals made beforo the House of Re-

presentatives Committee In favour o'f the free

admission to the American registry of

foreign-built ships owned by American citi-
zens. A return to discriminatory duties
favouring American vessels, also a tonnage
tax, is urged on behalf of the American

shipbuilders.

SHREVEPORT. Fob. 21.

Six persons are known to have been killed,
and many have been injured, wbilo heavy
damage has been dono to property by a

fierce tornado, which yesterday swept the
outskirts of the town. Many buildings were
razed to the ground.

ST. JOHN'S, Feb. 21.

The resignation .is announced of Sir Edward

Shea, who for 25 years has been president
of the Legislative Council of Newfoundland.
He is 92 years of age, and has been a mem-
ber of the Upper Houso for 67 years.

CALCUTTA, Fob. 20.

A launch capsized near Rangoon, and 50 of

the occupants were drowned.

VIENNA, Feb. 20.

The newspapers favourably notice the debut

of Miss Emily Dyuson, pianist, of Bendigo.

MEXICO CITY, Fob. 20.

The Mexican Government has agreed to

grant an indemnity of 3,000,000 dollars to

China on account of the murder of 300 Chinese
during the late rebellion.

A desperate battle has occurred near Puebla,

between armed guards and a number of

prisoners who attempted to escape. Twonty-'
seven mon were killed, but 20 of the prison-!
ers escaped during the affray.

SOFIA, Feb. 20.

Router's Agency states that a Russo-Bulga
rian treaty has boon signed, concerning East-

ern Roumelia. Bulgaria is to pay 10,680,250
roubles in annual instalments of 500,000.

COLORADO, Fob. 20.

Terrific snowstorms havB been raging S

throughout the Stale of Missouri. Frozen!

ice-jams arc caubing uneasiness lest bridges
should bo carried off, and railway communi-l
cation interrupted. I

BALTIMORE, Feb. 20.

A masked man jumped aboard tho Now
|

York-St. Louis express when tho train was
j

! mounting a heavy grade near Altamont and
'

"hold up" the passengers, robbing them of

'nil their money and Jewellery. Tile thief

¡then droppod off the train and escaped inlo

the woods.
^^^^^^________

IMMIGRANT BROWNED.

HOBART, Wednesday.
While standing on the Argylo-streot pier on

Tuesday afternoon, two young men noticed a

I

body floating in tho water. On the body
being searched sundry articles wore found, in-

cluding h certificate) declaring G. Dogwood to

bo a passenger booked through by the R.M.S.

louie-. There ««'as also a single steerage
ticket to Sydney by tho S.S. Paloona, which

left Hobart on Monday night, it is surmised
that deqeabcd had gono to Argylo-street pier
with the intention of embarking on tho

Paloona, but prior to doing bo got under the

pier and fell Into the water. His Sydney
ticket «vas not taken out by himself, but by
another man. in a note-book found on tho

body the following address was written: "Will

Dor««'ard, 31 Garngad-avenuo, Townhead."

There was also a contribution card bhowlng
that G. Dorward was a member of the North

American stonemasons' union.

TENANTS IN RESUMED AREAS.
-.

At the Sydney munlcipnl laboui assembly
tho question of the resumption of arenb

1>> the
City Council was discussed at length The

mattei «vas brought under notice by the dele-

gates of the DurlinghuiBt PLL, who drew

attention to tho hardbhlp entailed on the resi-

dents in the Duke and Do«vling btreetb re-

sumed uren,
ow ing to having to vacate theil

houses

It was decided that a deputation, consisting
of the president and secretary (Messrs Turrell
and T Slade), Mrs Seery, Miss May Matthews

Mrs Dicksoe, Mrs Collins, Mrs Matncke, and

Messrs J D Fitzgerald, W H Donovan, J S

Ryan, J W Gilligan, J Bollard, and Hitching,
together with the Labour aldermen of the City
Council, wait upon

the Lord Mayor, with a

vle«v to Inducing him to open up an Inquiry
into the whole question of city resumptions

JARRAH TIMBER.

-IS IT SUITABLE FOR WHARFS?

FREMANTLE, Wednesday.

Speaking at Fremantle, the Minister of

Works referred to tho trouble which is being

experienced in connection with the mainten-
ance of wharfs It hud been an unwiso pnllev

he said, to continue using jarrah timbor,
which soomed lo bo especially sweet to torcdo

woinis, bhiLC they ate It out Ten
yeaib ago

a piovlous Government took up the attitude
that It would bo unwise to discontinue tho
use of jarrah, because it It was Admitted as

unsuitable foi oui own wharfs loreign cui»

tomerb might look suspiciously at it Person-

ally, he was not very anxious about
that, be-

cause jarrah had established a secure market

An alternative to jarrah would bo either piles
cased in Monier piping or else reinforced

cement
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

CASUALTIES.
-*

Clothes caught fire.

A middle-aged woman namod Margaret j

Saint, living at Oatley-road, Paddington, was!

endeavouring to light a Uro yesterday rnorn

iny by means of paraffine, when her clothes

became ignited. She was admitted to tho

St. Vincent's Hospital, severoly burned, and
In a critical condition.

CHILD falls from tram.

I

Veronica Hanlen, 7, of Botany-road, Botany,

fell from a moving tram yesterday morning In

Botany-road, near Bay-st, striking her head

heavily on the roadivay. The Civil Ambu-

lance took her to Sydney Hospital, whore

Dr. Murphy treated her for slight concus-

sion.
-

YOUNG MAN'S DEATH.

QUEANBEYAN, Wednesday.

Frank Cottam, 30, committed suicide by

shooting himself in tho forehead «vith a Win-

chester rifle. At the inquiry a letter «vas

handed to the coroner (Mr. John Gale), In

which deceased expressed his intention of

taking his life. . /'
_

FATALITY ON WHARF.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.

A man named Stnpleton, who was engaged

unloading railway material at Pinkenba

Wharf, ««-as killed o«vlng to some steel rails

falling on Jilin.

ALLEGED ATTEMPTED MURDER.
--4%-.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Alexandqr M'Lcish, a young man was charged

at the Carlton Court to-day with administer-

ing poison to Laura Maud Watson with Intent
to murder her.

Watson, who is a married woman, living
apart from her husband, said that last even-

ing; Bhe and accused had some words, and he

tried to frighten her. She threw a bottle
of beer at him, and missed bim. He then
got some lysol, and pushed her down. He

caught her round the neck, and was holding
the bottle up, when the cork came out. Some
of the contents fell over her face. After

struggling, she got up, and washed it off. She
was treated at tho Melbourne Hospital.

Accused was remanded for a week.

FASTER HAIL SERVICE.

. POSTMASTER-GENERAL'S VIEWS.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
The Postmaster-General (Mr. Frazer) «vas

asked to-day if, in view of the R.M.S. Orvieto

being able to accelerate her speed, in conse-

quence of tho mishap to the Otway, would
tho Government endeavour to secure a faster

mull service permanently? In reply, the

Minister said the Government had a contract
with the Orient Company, and under thiß con-

tract tho
company undertook to carry mails

between ports at stated times and at specified
rates of speed. It was not at all likely that

the company would agree to alter tho exist-

ing arrangements on the present terms. Sorno

day they might he able to get an accelerated

service, in fact he felt sure that they would
do so, but not in tho near future.

FISHERMAN'S GOOD HAUL.

QUEANBEYAN, Wednesday.-
A man named HornUouso brought into town

about a dozen hugo codfish, ranging from
421b down to half that

,
weight. They were

still alivo, and wero bought readjly by the

public. Recently numbers of fish half stran
Iglod with silt and debris ontanglod In tbelr
I

gills have boon floating helpless In tho

water, and havo boon easily taken by band.
The Uko condition of Saturday's haul" was

proof that they had boen captured much in
the samo way; and until a fres"h strong
enough to flush out the Btagnant filthy water

which now obtains in the river, its fish-espe-
cially tho larger ones-will conllnuo to suc-

cumb to the prevailing conditions. Tho fish

are reported to havo been taken from a large
etrotch of tho Qucanboyan River about two

miles this sido of the Royal Military Col-

lege.
_«»__«_

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

MELBOURNE, Weduebda«

I

An Inquest was hold nt Benalla to-day re-

garding the deaths of Samuel James Walker
and his son, Joseph Walker, «vbo were found
dead In a hut at Moonoe Moorngag on Febru-

ary 14. Tho Coroner returned a verdict that

the father had been shot by his son while he
was asleep, and that young Walker afterwards
committed suicido by first cutting his own !

throat and then shooting himself in the head
with a breochloadlng shotgun.

SMALL-ARMS FACTORY.

WORK AT LITHGOW.

LITHGOW, Wednesday.
The experts sent from America by Messrs.

Pratt, Witney, and Co. to run the bmall-arms

factory for three months, have, with tho

power plant now available, been able to get

busy at the factory. They have demon-

strated that the tools sent out aro right,
and the foreman of the forgo department has

done a number of forgings himself with dif-

ferent tools. A number of mon have now

boen put on, and they are being instructed

In tho use of the hammer and method of

forging. Sovcral hundred barróla turned out
last week aro now being annealed preparatory
to being put through different machines.

DEATH FROM SNAKEBITE.

MURWILLUMBAH, Wedncsda«

MIsB Wildash who leeentlj arrived from
the Monaro district on a visit to hei brothel
died from snakebite last night Deceased
had been swimming in the cieek at Plggabiu
jcBterduj and «valking through the grass
afterwards remembered that bho felt bomc

thing prlek hei leg but took no fin thor
notice of the occut renee Shortly after««irdb

she swooned but recovered and was up
parontly all right again When more berlou»

s-,mploms sot in und Ihe e iuso being un-

known to her friends a doctor ««as sent for
from Murwillumbah about IB milos away,
but before his arrival the girl had died Hie
doctor expressed the opinion that death hud
resulted from snnkebito poison

Good tea.

The class that a few years ago would

have been considered a luxury is to-

day regarded as the kind that ought to

be sold at a price reasonable enough to

. enable even the poorest person to use

it, and so it is. Our No. 1 grade

Robur is really good tea. indeed, so

good is it that the richest in the land

drink it, because it is nice, and poor

people
use it because it is so very

saving.

Tho ."ROBUR" Tea Co.,

James Service and Co., Proprietors.

160 Kent-itreet. Sydney,-Advt

SA3I0A.

BENEFICIAL RAINS.

CHINESE LABOUR RECRUITING.

DEMAND FOR COCOANUT BUTTER

APIA, Feh 7

Heavy rains havo boon experienced during
the past month, and all of the cultivations

have thereby benefited. In most parts of Ger-

man Samoa tho cacao is again In bloom, and

an excellent output Is looked for. An option
over some 3000 acres of land, mostly in bush, I

has been closed, and the sum of £15,000 is to
be paid to the seller, Mrs. C. Brunt, on April
1. Another 500 acron of bush land has been
sold at the rate of 80s per aero within the

past few days.
As rubber-tapping will soon start, and as the

former labour transports brought too few men,
it is likely that arrangements will soon bo

completed to recruit 600 or 800 morel Chinese,
especially as tho purchasers of the lands men-

tioned above aro anxious to commence opera-
tions.

Cocoanut butter, or palmlnc, is now being
extensively Introduced In the United States

under various fancy names, and tho demand
for it is likely to reach enormous dimen-

sions. Hence tho price of copra is again
likely to bo advanced, and cocoanut-plantlng

will once more bo accelerated. Probably thoro
is no surer crop In tho world than cocoanuts,
and few which, with little care, are more valu-
able to their owners.

The Manua, a now motor schooner of 76

tons, has just arrived here from San Fran-
cisco. This is probably the finest craft owned
in tho Pacific by natives of the islands. Sho

carno from San Franclrto to Tutuila in 32

days under sail. The vessel is electrically
fitted, and undor her motors runs about seven
knots. She is designed to carry freight and

passengers between Manua and Tutuila, and

occasionally will como into Apia.
The weather for this season of tho year

has beon exceptionally favourable, and all

points towards an excellent season for 1012.

Howovcr, the evor-doubtful month of March
looms ahead.

FIJI NEWS.

SUVA, Feb. 14.
The French gunboat Zolee arrived at

Suva on February 7, en route from Tahiti to
Noumea, and sailed on the 9th Her call
was only for the purposo of replenishing her
bunkers

Tho sugar districts connected with tho
CSR Company's different mills aro being
opened up very extensively From Lautolca
the railway is now laid pabt Momi, and «vill
shortly reach Slgaloku, making a distance of

50 miles of rails laid
The Chamber of Commerce met on lbt inst,

««hen the recently proposed amendments to the
Indian Immigration Ordinance ««ere ud«orsely
discussed

_

--

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

THE COMING SESSION.

ADELAIDE, Wodnesday.
I

Tho Premier (Mr. Peake) intends to go to

Melbourno on Thursday. His object is to

interview tho Premier of Victgrla (Mr. Mur-

ray) and tho Treasurer (Mr. Watt) with regard
to matters discussed and settled at the Pre-

miers' Conference, at which South Australia

was not represented. Mr. Peake desires to

be fully informed of the position taken up by
Victoria and tho other States, especially «vith

respect to tho savings bank and other finan-

cial mutters.

It is understood that Parliament will bo
called together about the middle of March.
Members are to assemble simply for tho pur-

pose of taking tho Estimates, with certain
items left out, and to pass an appropriation
bill. It is not expected that tht eebsion will

be a long one.

li

-

FIRE AT BERRY.

"A SPLENDID SAVE." ?

BERRY, Wednesday.
Shortly after midnight on Tuesday a fire

broke out at the old homestead, Coolangatta,
so well known on the South Coast. For a

timo it looked as if the residence of Mr. Hay
-in fact, the whole premises-would bo de-

stroyed. The fire originated in what 30 years

ago, in the days of tho late Mr. Berry, was a

mill, but which of late years has been largely
used as a storehouse. It was a two-story
wooden structure, and detached, but was only
beparated from the main buildings by a few
feet. This building was totally destroyed. It
was only by the united and untiring efforts

ot those resident on the
cstato, led by

Mr. Alex. Hay, that the/fire was confined to

the one building. This Is the first time that

a fire has broken out at this old and well

known country seat of the Berry estate, and
the save on this occasion is regarded by local

residents as a splendid one.

A CASE OF HARDSHIP.

? IMMIGRANT AND HIS MONEY.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
A- case of hardship, in which It is alleged

that tho Commonwealth post-offico autho-

rities have adopted a Blngularly callous

attitude, has recently been brought under tho

notice of tho Minister for Lands (Mr. M'Ken

zie). George Whlto, an English agricul-
tural labourer, who recently came to Victoria

by the steamer Thciuistocles, decided before

ho left London that for the salto of safety
he would post to himself in Melbourne at

the G.P.O. a letter containing spare capital
of £25. When ho called at the post-ofllco

upon his arrival hore, however, he waB in-

formed that his letter, which was registered,
had already been delivered to someone who
bad called and asked for it. White was un-

able to gain .any further satisfaction from the

postal authorities. Mr. M'Kenzie proposes
to bring the facts under the notlco of the

State detoctive force.

POSTMASTER-GENERAL ANGRY.

"STATE MINISTER SEEKING MARE'S
NEST."

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
The Postmaster-General (Mi Frazer) be-

came angry when his attention «vas drawn to

the statement made b> the Victorian Min-

ister for Lands (Mr M Kon/ie) regarding the

misdelivery of nn immigrant's iegistered let-

ter "When «vo think that Mr M'Konzie

will bo of any use to us in tho Postal Depart-
ment

"

said Mi Frazer, '««c will consider

whether wo will call on him O should think

that Mr M'Kenzie had plenty to think ubout

In legard to reform in his oivn department in-

stead of finding time seeking a marc's nest In

our department
"

Continuing Mr Fraser said
'

The matter

was a year old Instead of tho postal officials

being callous, as was alleged they did every

thing to help the man When the deput
ment wab told that <ho letter had been given
to a wrong person, the Post Offlco detectives

boarded the 'btcamer Themistoelcb, and also

bpent a couple of das s among the ne«v irrhals

hy this boat numbeilng in all 1094 mo of

whom were steerage passengeis, and BOO of

««bom landed in Melbourne In addition to

that tho Sydney dotccthos made inquiries
when the vessel reached that port *1 he usual

steps vero takon'to circulate the number» ol

the bank notes'through tho usual channels
"

BUILDING THE NAVY.

NEW SOUTH WALES READY.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
After mm h delay the Now South Wales Go-

vernment has at last decided to undertako the

wotk of constructing the cruibor and the three

torpedo dcstroyerb for the Commonwealth.

This fact has boon lommunicated officially to

the Minister for Defence (Senator Peal co),
and nothing now romains to be dono but tho

bignlng of the neccssaiy contracts

Tho Fitzroy Dock is to bo remodelled, so

as to deal moro effectively with the work

Four competent shipbuilding exports arc to

bo engaged in Great Britain to superintend

the various sections

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.
In the Supremo Court to-day Denis M'Carthy

was charged with the murder of George Smith

al Bribbane on January 1 last. He was

found guilty of manslaughter, with a strong
recommendation to mercy, und bentenced to

U. years' imprisonment with hard labour.

The Chief Justice said he would havo sent tho

prisoner to ponai servitude for many more

years had it not boen for tho recommendation

of tho Jury.

SOAPMAKER SCALDED.

FELL INTO TANK

LIVERPOOL, Wednesday.
At noon to-day John Kelly, 32, residing at

Ashfield, an employee of Messrs. Haigh and

Sons, Collingwood Woolscouring .Works, fell

Into a soap-making tank, and was scalded

about the head, body, and arms. Fortunately
the tcmperaturo was comparatively low. He

was promptly conveyed to the Liverpool
Asylum, and attended by Dr'. Beattie.

YOUNG MAN DROWNED.

NUNDLE, Wednesday.
A young man named Wurk was drowned

hore last evening. A youth named Juull

dived, but could not bring Wark to the sur-

face.

MR. DACEY'S COTTAGES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Tho lund in New Couth Wales must

luke first place, being like a gold mine, while

mining and manufacturing are like a copper
mine The former btunds and compotes
against the world «vithout protection, the

latter are a parasite that has to be carried

Uko a little biby In Its mother's arms

Mr Dacey's cottage bcbeme In Sydney is

another baby that the land ««111 ba\e to c.irrj

Travel where jon will, foi the last 12 mouths

jou «vlll seo tho able men willi families floik

ing to the citj to get the minimum «vages-^

¡>b 01 Is a daj on iail««u>h, etc, 01 12s to

15s a day for trades The Laboui party aie

going to get the biggest bhock they have hud

when the tai mers income tax papers are

reud 'Ihey ««III lind that hardly one f.umer

in the State will have an income this year

This stale of things by even Mr Dacey's o««n

words must be telling
in the ilty as ho

btutes now that he can get men to build hib

proposed cottages at present, «vhorenb a fo«v

weekb ago it ««ould have been Impossible It

lookb as If there will be plontj of houses

empty in Sydney before 12 months ha«e

pabsed People must be got on to the lund,
the ones that are leaving must be enticed

back, besides millions of now men If Mr

Dacey has monoy to spend «vhy not start to

build these houses in the country-resumo

the large estates and erect houses, so that

when a man takes a block he can start to

cultivate at once Imagino what a draw

and rush there «vould be If a mun had one of

Mr Dacey's proposed JCSOO houses to live In

from the start At present the men who

want to go
on the land have no idea of house-

building bo that accounts for such inferior

and ill-shaped farmers' homeb Again what

an example it would be to the country to

iollo«v if thsy sa«v these up-to-date houses

I know of a good many farmers ««ho would

guarantee the rent for their workmen if such
houses could be built on Government land
close to the farms All fa i mers admit ho««

superior the married men would be If they
had houses for their wi«eb and children to

live in, but ho«v many farmer- can afford to

build £300 houses for their «voikmen? If
Mr Dacey «vould sturt lu the country with

his cottages, soy, on leasehold or icsumcd

estaleb, he would ha«o the b ckbone of the

country «vith him, because it would be a great
asset to the countrj, besldeb getting into the
light channel ««here tho irilllonb or people

[need lo be piireel I am etc I
E. L. TWIGG.Cowra, Fob. ID.

QUEENSLAND.
.li

MEETING OF PARLIAMENT.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.
By a proclamation issued ut tho close of the

last session Parliament was prorogued to Feb-
ruary 27. . A further proclamation was Issued

by the Governor to-day further proroguing
Parliament until Tuesday, March 12. The
Premier stated that Parliament would meet
for the holding of a special session on either

I

April 0 or 16.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
-;-*

HIGH INTEREST FOR LOAN.

LABOUR GOVERNMENT BLAMED»

PERTH, Wednesday.
The loader of the Opposition (Mr. Wilson)

says that the unwise handling by tho present

Government of tho State finances has con-

tributed mainly to the high rato of interest
demanded for the rocent loan of £1,000,000, at
3Î per cent.

MECHANICS RESUME WORK.

The mechanics at tho railway workshops,
who had been on strike for a week, havo re-

sumed work, as the result of a decision to
refer tho matters in disputo to a special arbi-
tration board.

NEW BUILDING GIVES WAY.

NEW ARRIVAL KILLED.

A serious accident, resulting in two men
being injuied, took place in George-street,
yesterday morning Goorgo Bull, 26, a labouier,
living at Wentworth was woiklng on the third
floor of a new building behind the Colonial
Theatre No 2 in company with a bricklayer,
named William Harris, a now arrival in the

country Suddenly tho flooi foi some reason

gave way, and the two men wero hurled to the

ground among a mass of falling bricks and
other debris Both men vvoro at once removed

by Civil Ambulance to Sjdnoy Hospital, whore

Bull, after being treated by Dr Furber foi
abrasions of the arms and logs and bovoro

shock was allowed to go home His com-

panion, however, was more seriously hurt,

hiving subtaincd severo wounds in tho head

and chest, besides a fracture of the light
thigh Ho was admitted in a serious con-

dition, and died some time later
Another employee, Crawford, was working

on tho scaffolding, but left to get a "brick

tickot'i a moment beforo tho collapse, and bo

escaped injury_

«VERY SEVERE TREATMENT.','.

TRADES UNIONS AS EMPLOYERS.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Bernai d George Oakes, «vho had pleaded

guilty to a charge of laiceny as a sen ant,
was on Tuebday brought before Judge Eugle
son in the Court of General Sessions to re-

ceive sentence

A man entered the witness-bo«, and said ho

and three others were ««llllng to hluio In a

bond to ensure accused's freedom, where-
upon they ««ould gi« o bim a frehh start

Judgo Euglcson referí Ing to the statement
that Oakes had been enEagcd ut cHbual cleri-
cal work ut £1 5s a ««eck at tho Tiades

Hall, said that ho could not understand ««hy
such low wages \vete paid to the accubed by
the industrial union which employed bim

Tbo witness said that one man hud "to make
a sacrifice to gue every tiades organisa-

tion a sturt" The organisation with which
tho accused was connected was not a strong
one The members were frightfully paid,
and they could not afford to pay into it

Judge E.iglesou This Is
very seveio treat-

ment, indeed

Witnesb Yes-, wo recognise that
Judgo Eaglebon said ho propobed to alIo«v

aciused out on a bond of ¿50, entered Into
bv the accused's friends, to como up for sen-
tence when called upon

CHARGE OF WOUNDING.

CHINESE WOMAN ACQUITTED.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday..
At Ihe criminal sittings on Tuesdaj, be-

fore Mr Acting Justice Buchanan and a jury,
Ah Qua fain Can, a Chinese woman was

charged with having fcloniouslv, unlawfully,
and mallclouslv wounded Petci Cue (Chinese),
with Intent to do him grievous bodily harm,
at Adelaide, on November 4 Accused pleaded
not guilt) Tho evidence of Cue a laundry
man was thal Mrs Cau had a.slced bim to
marry her, but ho had declined, as ho was

a married man That night bo was awakened

by a loud report, und discovered n bullet
wound In his right breast Ho siw Mrb Sin

Cau leaving the room

The woman's evidence was a denial of

Cue's statement Sho said that ho had en

teied her room with a revolver in his hand

and made an improper demand
In a blruggle

which ensued tho revolver was disohaigcd,
and the bullet entered Cue's breast She pro-
ceeded to tho police biatlon In her night-
dress and reported tho occurrence, and was

arrested

Tho jury, t-ftcr five minutes' retirement,
returned a verdict of not guilty

THE MURRAY WATERS.

ENGINEERS IN CONFERENCE.

MELBOURNE. Wednesday.
A committee of engineers, ropn seating the

States of .Now South Wales, South Australia,
und Victoria, has thlb «veck been conferí ing
in Melbourne regarding the preparation of
data foi the eonbidcration of Minlbtera of the

three States in dealing «vith the Murray «vaters
queBtloii The committee is acting upon in-
structions ibbued by the Premierb after thoir
last conference upon the subject Though

these engineers mnj make reconiniendatioiib
to their respective Mlnibtiles the gi eater purt

of their work ««ill bo devoted to the collection
of factb mil ligurej, upon nhidi an inter

btate ugroeinent may bo b -sod
'I hey «W11 deal

purtlculailj %«lth the contributionb ot each
State to tho «luton, of the river, tho pobbiblo
ubo of the watci for Irrigation -ind navigation,
and the pro\lbion of ficllitieb for btorugc
Ihr committee w11 meet about once n fort-

night in Melbourne for beveral months until
ils labours ure completed ltb members are

Mobsrb J S Dethridge (Vic ) E M De Burgh
(N S W ), and G Steivurt (SA)

TESTIMONIAL FOR M'AUSTER.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday
Ransford tnd tho umpire, Bli R Crockett,

left for Sydney b> the express to-dav

At a representativo meeting of the district

and sub dlbtrlct clubs und the cricketing
public held .H tho Victorian Cricket Associa-

tion b roomb to-night, a motion
'

J hut a testi-

monial be piesented to Mr Peter M'Allstoi

horn the cricketing public and loyers of fair-

play," wiis can led with enthusiasm

SMART WORK.

BATHURST FIREMEN CONGRATULATED

BATHURST, Wednesday
Mr. Gorman, divisional officer under tho

Board of Fire Commissioners, exproBsed his
appreciation of the work of the local brigade
men, «vho yesterday were at a lire a milo from
the station.six minutes after the alarm «vus

I given.
______^____

AMUSEMENTS.

PALACE TIlCATRi:

VJic mrmhrri of the Ne«v National Club ««ill hold a

theatre partj lit Hie Palace this eiemng in order to

««chôme back to -ydliej Mr Walter Baker, who «vas

one of the oiiginal members

ART AT CHALLIS llOLSF

The large ivliido» of the Government Tourist Bu-

reau at Chalhs House at present arrcats the attention

of passers-bj. lhere ia a tine collection of painting,

covenne; a wide range of subjects, bv representative
Australian artists Included in the collection aie pic-
tures bj

Arthur Streeton, Mid Lons, J J Hilder, Les

lie Board, Lister Lister, Mun Auld,
and li J. Weston.

TINY TOWN'S C1IA1ÎITY INVITATION.

The little women of
fin> low» Measure from 50 io

3d inclus in height, but tiny hue hearts out of all

proportion to their stature Dunns their bti> in

Australia they dail> receive a number of letters beg

ping- a visit to some charitable institution or othei

Mr Beaumont Smith has decided to follow the example
tot by tlie miniature min and wornt ii in Adelaide and

will be glad if the heads of all boin tide institutions

will communicate with lum when ht will nuke

arrangements
for thom to Msit the Inhibition

aUARTER SESSIONS.

The following risos lmr been stt down for lo *H\ -

Chrn I<i- miliuou&Jj uouiidiii^ PatruK. Al L.uinnns3

ami Hrnn falcwnrl uti iIiim from Hip rr on Mint

Tohn Ro¿cc, usmuU und robb lo
,

Bert lïojtc, taui

lege.

SHIPPING.
-«

ARRIVALS.-Feh. al.

Atna, Stii tons, Captain Crawford, from Auck-

land, ila Samoa, Tonga, and Hjl l'atsengera.-Misses
M. Leckie, B. Ross, o. Glasiei, it. de Salis,

IL Ben

'der, and Cbrk, Mesdames A. Krause, Ludolph, Ewina
and nvc children, M'Lcod and two children, Henry
and Wilkinson, Messrs. S. tlarrlck, E. Langen and

son, J. Richaidson, S. Edwards, (J. K. West, IV.

Lucas, Master
Gaspard, Messrs. W. Kwins, Ludolph,

Seymour, \\. .1. Spence, J. Christie, A. W. Brooke,
N. L. Bell, J. M-Lcllan, W. Doync, O. Ward, L.

Davidson, and u in the steerage Union S.S. Com-

pany , Ltd., agi tils

Mataram, s, 3276 tons, Captain Mortimer, from Singa-

pore, vu norts Passengers. Mrs. Mundup and In-
laut, Mr. Masterton, Mr. 11. Kobcrts, Mr. Hawkins, Rev.

rathcis Collins, J. K. Ginuan, and J. M Rohan. Mr.

I). .1. 0. Dell, Mi. and Mrs. llolsou and child, Miss

Billitnore, Mrs. Baker and 2 children, Mrs. II. J. Bat-

ten, Mr. 11. P. Williams. Mr. F. Murdoch, Mr. V. Vin
cenro. Mr. 11. Stevens, Mr. 0. A. Smith, Miss Scarr,

Miss Hansen, Mr. J. Campbell, Mr. J. D. Melville, Mr.

MncRac, Mr. R. Wilding, Mr. It. Lewis, and Pilot

Davcllc. Burns, Philp, and Co., Lid., agents.
1 arcoola, t), keilli tons, Captain Lang, norn New-

castle. C. S. Yulll and Co., Ltd , agents.
Paloona, s, 27Î0 tons. Captain Macbeth, from llobarL

Union S.S. Companv, Ltd., agents.
Warrimoo, s, 3521) tons. Captain Clift, from Kew

castle. Union S S. Company, Ltd, agents.
COASTWISE.-Coomonderry, s, from the South

Coast; Macquarie, s,
from Port Macquarie; Com-

boyne, s, from Camden Haven; àamoi, a, from New-

castle, l.lectra, s, from the Richmond River; Our Hale.
s, Our Jack, s, and Ulerslie, s, all from the Bellinger
Itucr; Tuncurry, s, and Commonwealth, b, both from

Cape Hawke.

DFPARTURLS -I cb 21

Tndrapura, s, far New Zealand.
Océanien, F.M.S., for Noumea.
Friedrich der Grosse, G.M.S., for Bremen, via

ports.
Kumano Maru, J.M.S., for Japan, via ports.

Muiuara, b, for the Marshall and Gilbert Inlands,

Maheno, s, for Auckland.

Burrumbeet, s, for Melbourne.

Mannheim, s, for Hamburg;
via ports.

Monaro, g, for Melbourne, via Newcastle.

Kakupo, s, for Devonport, via Newcastle

Mocralil, s, for Newcastle, '

PIîOJECTED DEPARlUIthS
-

Keb 22

Empire, s, for Japan, via porte; Sydncj, b, for

Melbourne und 'tasmanian ports, na Kdcn; Erina, s,

for Umbaue Water; Stormbird, b, for Newport and

Pittwater, Macquarie, s, foi Port Mncnnaric; Menni

buli, s, for the South Coast, Our Hlsic, s, for Hie

Jijiiibucia Riler; Comboyne, s, and .lap, », holh for

('ninden Haven; Huntci, a, for Non castle; Seagull, e,

for iioura and Berrv, Nerong, b, for the Bellinger

Rner, Brundub, s, for tho Richmond River, W.vandra,

s, for Cooktown, \U ports; Ilanflslnrc, B, for Auckland.

CIlARANCFS-I-rb "I

Milirno s 1262 tons Captain Mclean for Auckland

l'a^cngci-s-Air and Mrs 1 c-in, Air and Mrt, 1 eick

and child Mr and Mrs Jarvis Mr and Mrs Nicol

Air and Mr, 1 rancis Mr and Mrs A Hamilton, Mr

mci 3lrs Hutton ami child Jlr iiid Mrs A Ii Dean,

Mr and Mr« f1 Webb Air ind Mrs Holmes Mr und

Airs Bio««n Air and Mrs Hunte Mi and Mrs Norton,

Air and Mrs II Ititos mci Mr and Mrs Brimpton
Mesdames AVhittlcltl, J Simpson, A Jones and child,

11 iiiueriiun Peacock la« loi Brown Pczaro Britten

and Sun Aliases Farrell, Cahill Nurses Hood and

Cumming Misses Crompton, McKav, Williams, Stitch

bury AA elc h I ldcr, Hollowa), Dale, Keogh, Towers

Smith, M Cojnc, Candon, Stilwell, Brown (2), Edmond,

llooton Hill« (2) Sun, mid »lal eley Mt Min. I Lucas

0 N Harlick Austin, rhilllps, Wjk, M'hcnzic, II O

Cro/ipton \tkins O Incob»oii Bait, I W Alilliauscn,
Hi« linnon Holmes, Birks Hammond G McKaj, R

Lamb, Pictzckcr I AV Alexander, Master Simpson,
T A\ Miniiii.il A I, Sullj rather O Connell Messrs.

A\ arion Broirn, C1) de, Oppenlieimcr Ullimann, Carter,
1 A\ ltuitiptoti 1 G Barnett AAadc I annan hemp

ton Greig A ox II Mair« AVclch Palmer, Sun (2),

Al Stew ait, 1) Ritchie Pillar, B Broun, Harbutt,
1 onie and Brui c

Miinltsliire, 8 j71t) tons, Captain Alallacc, for Aucle

land
l"rirdcrnh der Grosso, G MS, 10 603 tons, Captain

Meiner, for Bremen, «ia ports
humano Aliru, I AI S

,
o076 tons, Captain A\ lockier,

foi Inpan «ia ports
Mumara s 8.17 tons Captain Robinson, for the

Gilbert 1 lltcf and Marshall Islands

Maheno s 52^2 tons Captain Mclean, for Auckland

Burrumbeet s 2120 lons. Captain Morris, for Mci

bourne
Alocraki ?. 13'I2 tons, Ciptain Clift, for AV ellington,

«h \c-«ciikllo

Kal ipo s 1521 tons, Captain Ilunlej for Doonport,
«ia '«ouinstlc

(ortn-ull s, 6072 tons, Capt-nn Howell, for London,
«la

poits

INTIRFD OUTW ARDS -Fcb 21

Atna, s foi Mji Samoa, mid Tongi, mu Newcastle,

M illina, a, for Brisbane and Rockhampton

Mataram, s, from Singapore, ila ports, landed her

pasbetigcra on the west side oí Circular Quaj, and theni

wtnt to the biigar to»npany*B wharf, Pyrmont

Apollo, Nor hq, und Kyogle, f> nero floated out of

Mort h DtM-k jcatrrdaj

Mon toro» s» *ill bo taken to Mort'» Hork today

Wairuna b, is loadiu^ coal at >c\vraalle for Wcl

Hiifftoii mid \ ipicr

Kumonu, h tïijL to arrive aL newcastle, u ill load

toni for Gisborne ind Nipicr

Uliingapc, f- due shoitly at Newcastle,
will load

coil for Dunedin and lyttclton

Karon, s, will «mu at Newcastle 10 days hence

to lojrl coal for New Plymouth and Wellington

Mallina, f, will, it is expected, get uwiy for Rock

brimpton Foinc time thin week, but, owing to labour

tontii!f,ciicir% no exact date can be fixed

1 orth, Nor hli, loaded with wheat by Messrs .1

Dirimir und Son, for the United Kingdom, will be

lemovrd from Pjrmoot to the stream to da\

McrM^, training bli, will leave Dalgetys Wharf îxo

ii
to

da*,
and anchor in the stream

Ot\\a\, It M S
,

will be floated out of Woolwich Dock

thib morning;,
and will moor at the Orient buoy

tlOVTMK.STS OK OVKIISKA VFSSELS.

Ma rere, h (Ijmt lint) aimed at London on Bim

ibu la L from Wellington
\a\ua, -, amwil at \uLkland it 2. pin on "Wed

linday i
pom S line), via the i^lanu«

iofua t.,
trails from Auckland at noon on Tuesday

for S)diu\, \ii the inlands

Sucui, h (White Star line), arrived at Capetown on

lupsihi, from \nBtralinn port«.
Cncehtia, e lu*t Iíab¡»cm (lïumn) for Melbourne, \u

Uiisbdiie
\ ettenia)

Ildlrnit, B, arrived nt »uuHrk on l'eb Ití

Marathon, h, outward, left PI)mouth on Keb l8.

Afnt, tí, homiwíird,
armed at Irondon on Keb li,

Bout, s, outward, left Capetown on Feb 15

STKAJlF.lt MOUNT KEMBLA SOLD.

II» tu tint r Mount hcmMa which vus bullt in I

18S5 at Stockton un I ers lor the Mount Kembla dal

and Oil (ompwj limited has been sold l'articulais

is tu Ihe niiiliwr ami lost nrc withhell for the

prisent
Uni cilliir K 7IU 'ons gross and 441 tons

i c1 ihe is ISOtt long, --It, broad,
and Ult 2in

deep

OTWAY AND ORSO\ \

The altered Billing
dales of the Orient Royal Mall

liners On lelo and Otwaj, for landon, via port»,
arc the

oHowIng -Orueto to sul from Sydney for Hobart on

S.todaj March Jnd, -it U noon, from the Orient

«har!, Otwai sills from Sydney for Hobart on

Maich l-tli, al 12 noon, from the Orient IN har!

RMS vMtMom nur to nu

The P, and 0. Company's II,M.S. Mai mora, from

London, via ports parsed
Creen Cape at 2.10 p.m. >es>

terrlaj, and should reach Port Jackson this
morning.)

Puhbengcrs will be landed (ftt Circular Quay by tender.

1 MP1RI" rORMVMLX, CHINA, AND Ml*AV

lim following n the list of passenger* per
the

1
und K Umunnj h steamer 1 mplre, leaving

Wat

I ircular Quoy at noon to day for Manila, China, and

Mr" r Adams Mr D Angas, Mr Roger Bligh, Mrs

Budgen, Mi«B I Bl mc Mr ( ameron lit I 1 (Jut

tcrbiick Mrs Clutterbuck Miss I Clutterbuck, Mr S

Oluttcrliurl
,

Mr T Cowie Q M sgt li Corian Mrs.

dirran, Mr Chugg Miss Chu!,g Dr W O Dawson,

(orporal
* C Dunn, Mm Dunn Mr w Desmond,

Mrs 1)1 son Miss Dyson Mr H L Lilts Mrs Hits,

tarrant oflkci 1 Toy, Mrs Toy and child Miss M

lol Mr M P Hackett Mi II lim greaves Captain

r Hauff Mr« 11 I! Ileirson Munter Hearson Mr I

Hill, Mr I P Hill. Mr I Irwin Mr I heating,
Dr y I) MacDowcll Mrs Martin Miss Martin, Mustera

Mirtin (2) Staff sergeant A J Madden, Mrs Madden

anil three children Mr W M Pitman, Mr II Poale,
Miss M \ Putnc) Mr J F Ramsay Mr John Slier

rnrd Dr F Thornton, Mr Tong Chai Chih Miss

lip-in Mr \ 1) Wood, Mrs. Wilkins, Miss Wilkins,

Mr Wilkinson Mrs L \ 'ioung ind Misses \oung (2)

ATIJA, FROM TIIU ISLANDS.

Ihn I
mo i Comn no'ri Mcainu Atna, from Alick

lind, via fa/moi, Tonga, and Piji, left Momi lïay on

tlie loth ii]-«t, ind experienced light, virublc winda,
with Mtiooth scan

Mer t »co consists of l-l,4^7 sark« of copra, 5.Î7

Ricks of coroi, 25 sacks of fungus, JO t-aek-t of kava,
81 harks of f-hcll, 174 sacks of banana plants, IS sackb

of beche de mer, ami sundries

CAROO BY Tin' FRIEDRICH DER CROSSE.

The principal lines included m the cargo oí the
G Al S Kru-drich der Gro«Be, for Bremen, «ia ports,

aie -101 hiles of sheepskins, 750.1 dry hides, 214 bam
of India, TllIR bars of copper, SO casks of tallo«« 21)97

biers of ore 712 hags
of

concentrates, 25 hairs of hide»,
417 cafes of ipplcs, ISO casks of casings, M4 hale« of

skins, r,7 bales of drj hides 0S71 bales of nool, and 23
cases of meats

Sr. LOUIS AT NOUMEA.

MecfT'î Tí lotvns and To arc urivibcri by eable that

the 1 reiu.il steamer st
Louis, wlurh left Sydney on

14th nifil ,
armed at Noumea on Tuesday morning, at

2 o clock

MARLOO LÜAVES BRISRAM:

nilISBAM Wcdnc-di)
The steamer Marloo left yesterday for Sjdney, with

1ri0 tons of perishable cargo and a full list of pashen I

gin» Owing to tho amount of cargo offering for the|
north the steamer Innamincka liad to shut out o\er

W tons Good progress wah made yesterday in dis

charging the cargo brought bj the I'llbarra Stead)

progress was made discharging the Birbua and Dins

burg

nu siiippiva
SUVA. Feb. 17.

The steamer Tin er C1) de, belonging to Glasgow, and
Iioiimi from Nunaimo, H C, willi u full cargo of

Umher for Aunt i allan ports, put into Suva on Tanuar)
Í) in wuit nf N;Oal Slie hud encountered a taicees

pinn of gales from the houthwird nineo leaving the
Canadian port, and hid occupied 12 diys in getting
ii far as 1 Jjl She «ailed again in continuation of
lur %o'* ago ou the 11th imlant, making Newcastle her

lirht port of call

Ihe American barquentine S G "Wilder, from Fureka

(Insto), timber laden, reached Suva on tebmary 8,

after a good pas-age of 46 days.

Tllr SHIPPING BOOM
Before the present ««a«c of prosperity sot in the posi-

tion of the tnmp steamer (sa«s "f,lo«d'n Weekly Sum
man ) had '»come r-ither precarious in the fice of the
continued encroachment of the liner The vastly in

created si/e -ind numbers of liners leo their owners

to break 1»«« from the traditional practice of con

fining then operations
to

ii
strlcth- defined berth

route, md to n cutting in for cirgoes of grain and
ore ««liicu lud hitherto bein shipped, a« a rule in

full parcels by tramps It looked as if the tramp
owner «\ould presentí« be forced to eke out a living
b« oirniug e cal so greed) were his competitors in

f!llincr up pirréis at cheap and eicn nominal rites of

freight
It ««ould not bo safe to si« cien noir that the

c1 ger ha« nlto"etlicr nis"cd ana«, for n return to

kin times mut mean a lencwal of the competition

Hope for Un fut in e of the tramp mdustri must bo

his"d lirceli cm i continuance of Hie present expan

sion of tin worlds tridc in foodstuffs mil ru\ unto

ml« M the moment hnwo«cr ii ein lonfidrntlt |)0

said
that not on!) arc tramps benefiting to [ho

lull]

from the golden freights in all markets, but arc doing
e*en better than liner,- Ihej aro not being thrown

into aro market Li disproportion to the demand, as

has bo frequently happened but arc being handled in

such a millner as to secure the full benefit of the uni

versai competition of charterers for tonnage.

On the other hand, the linera, although everywhere

obtaining more cargo, are not in all trades earning
an hurdle in fiei-.ht rates comparable with tho e

secured b>
the trampb It ii well known that tome

regular liner owners, either because they did not ace

far ennuL.li or hecauie they thought
it worth * sac

rirlce to keip
out tramp tonnage, fiied abe id at rate3

iee\eral shillings below those which they could to da>

Iget
Tilth the great.st case Tramp competition has,

in fact, retired into the bicXgiound, the bidding for

tonnage m tar Lastern markets, for ins Lance, being

so keen that the need for forcing tactics baa disap

pearcd and ihirterers are complaining of the dearth

of \essels Altogether the tramp industry
is making

hay while the bun «hines It is to Ik1 hoped that out

of increased earnings something is being put by for

the ne\t rainy day

S1FAMEHS nui! 10 DAY.

Marmora (K M h ), from London, \ia porta.

Taflinunic, front Baltir ports, \ia Port Pine.

Ma kum bo from the New llebudc;», \U Lord Howe

and Norfolk Islands

Hangatira, from tandou

Manapouri, from Melbourne.

Marloo,
from Cairnn, via ports

Dal hit, from J ft* a, and bingapor*.

Grantala, from Melbourne.

FRKSII CHARTERS.

Port Chalmers, s, 4077 tons (reported), Sjdrwy to

UK or t ontiucnt, wheat, A lu inna, 4-ni frcli, 614

toni, Newcastle to a Pacific coast, coal, Dunsyre, eh,

2050 tons, Pugct Sound or Columbia Uiver to b\dncy

(option
South Africa), lumber Georpe I BillinpH,

&-m sch, HOt toiib North Paullc to Valparaiso (op

lion Australia), lumber

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.

THE "HEB ALS" It A P.

Slnco 9 a.m. on Tuesday tho high pressure over South-eastern Australia haï coalesced

with the one between New Caledonia and Now Zealand, with tho result that now on«
"high" of considerable dimensions extends eastward over the Tasman Seo. from South Aus-
tralia.

'

Its centre (30.2 inches) Iles between Norfolk Island and our coast

Tho remainder of the continent is covcrod by an immense monsoonal depression, Tilth

tho chief centre of energy In Ibo extreme north-wPBt corner. In Western
Australia a

closed-curvo "low" aroa Is shown, and unsettled conditions now rulo
there, as also

over the greater part of the region north of the tropics.

The Influence of this dépression now extends as far an out north-western
districts,

where this morning cloudy to overcast skies obtained.

Owing to the expansion of the high pressure the Antarctic disturbance over New Zex
land bas been displaced southwards to the Southern Ocean to a great extent.

Ocean Forecasts.-Generally quiet.

BAR HARBOURS

Hie following particulars were posted np at thcl

C I» O > bterday c\Linng -Ballina bar lift insi le

channel fifi tim at low ^ater Harrington hal 10ft Oin

high water ruo 3ft 8in inner channel Oft crossing

6ft 6in verv intricate Camden Haven Heads' haï Oft

«tin rise 4ft in 1 orstcr lar Oft high witer Nain

bucca Heads, bar 10ft 1 SI crushing 10ft 8in rise

^ft Bin rwecrt Heads bar f)ft ne oft lOin crossing

8ft ïin,
narrow and intriLatL

TI LI GRAPHIC SlHT-rltsG

BltlSBANb (616m)-Arr
,

fob »1 St Albans s

fro i
Kobe I'rp I el 0 Ii namirka s for Cairns

MARYBOROUGH, (610m) Dcp 1 cb "0 Upolu s

ai i hooiu«varra t for S)dncy Queensland s for

Gladstone ... .
, ".

M ,

MPPFI BAV (S m)-Dcp I cb "1 Cooma ? for

Townsville .,,","
.

BOAALS (lllijm) -Arr I cb "1 AVyrcoma s from

Melboun e
..".".«,,,,

TOAANSV1II1- (158m)-\rr Feh "I Cliillaçoc b1

from Ncvcastlc Dcp Feb 20 Swordfish sth
aid

Bopilc s for AIar)iorougl

CMRNS (1418m)-Dcp I cb "0 Van AV\icnv)c]c s

for New Guinea

THURSDAY ISIA^D n0j8m)-\rr »cb "1 Oswrs

trv france s fr m London

TAU I'D lil ADS (3 im)-leb 21 Corra Lynn s

ready for scu 5 40 p m 1 asscd Bunn yoner s 10 30

a in north __

HHHMOVn tllAIR HI ADS all m)-Ait Teh "1

Teth s Irederc Io !0
pin Hep Bru lah s Iii

11 PaB c I
I ncndsl ip s 4 °0

|
i P irai hil s

f "0 p ni so iib

CIARFVC! Ill A1)S (20Cm) -Dep lab "1 Cannoi

bir s 10 40 a ni

SOUTH SOLI I ARY 1SI \M) ( Win) -P s«cd Fell

1 Cit) of Grafton s 0
ii north AAolIowra s

I" 40 p m co itli

COI I S HMtliOUIt CMOni)
- Arr I eli 20 linton

bar s « p 11

SAIOKY CAÍ I ("Olm) -rassed I cb "1 Rocklily

s 1 p in north Marico s 4 30
i

n lUUatina s

4 10 |
11 B rrli l1 ar h 6p in soutl

I VOKIMJ POIN1 (100m) -1 sscd I eb "1 Wollong
bar s 4 4j j ni i rth Caíanla is

"

"O p n ¡«crone,

s 4pm so ti

MANNING HI ADS (141m) -Arr 1 eli 21 Boambee

s SE am

SI Al ROCKS (lOTm)-Passed Iel »1 Billen

garra s 0 oo a m hiltobranl s s 2 p in Noorebar

b 4 SO p m Cooloon s 5 40 p ni north Astral 8

IO i 11 south

10RT STrPIH-NS (S3nO-Arr leb "I Karuah s

at motor launch 4 *io pm Passed M)ce s

1 co p m Oran s, i jo p m north like I idjsmith
ketch S °0 a n A\a«o I

ctc.li Io 40 pin Alma

Doopel cb ° °

p 11 Tuncurr« s "li pm Com

monKcalth s "Spin like Curlew scow 5 30 p m

soill
NFAYCASILr (6'ni) - -irr 1-eb '1 Mintnro s from

AVollonfcOng Sphcne t Noorebar s AVolIongb-ir
s

Hunter 8 Cooloon s Durob) s
¿calandia, R M S

Coraml a s Y iluilbar s Orara s Aloeniki s ii d

Northern Chief Iq all from S)diO) AViIlijn « s ai d

Dumaresq s both from Port Stephens Allinga e

from lo«vnsville A\-uruna s from Hobirt B ini-nh s

and Ccntiry a from the soutl Dcp I cb 21 Queen
Bec s AVarnmoo s Mrrray s Sphenc s and Ca« in

Fell for Sydncv Cavalier lauro 4 in 1 q for the AAcst

Coast Orara s D irobv s Cavanbi e lud Noorebar

s all for the north Conlooi s for Coff s Uarbour

River Clyde
s for Molbo irne

AAollnnglnr s for

B)ron B v Kolinla 4 m bq for San Francisco Ramah
s and AVilliams s both for Port Stephens Tarcoola

s foi AValhroo «li S)d c)

MAMA (Vin)- Dep 1 cb »1 Kiama s 1 a.m.

Uralla s ¡ p m i ortl

JrltAIS BAY (S7m) -Passed Tcb .>] Paloona s,

a "0 | I

UIHD-WH (lOSm)-PaB,cd Ftu »1 Makura
I

el
1 le tuer

i nrth 1 40 p m

MORIIA \ lil ADS (141m)-Arr Ich "1 Moruya
, il 10 40 a m

CRI IN GAIL (218m)-Passed Fcb 21, steamer

pcllow funnel, blick top, 2 p m , T and 0 MU
2 10 pm, O&rrus s, at 7 30 a m

, north, lmiuilalt|

] s, it
t 25 p m , liaron, s, at li Ai p m., south.

G MIO (...ism) -Passed Tcb 2 liomcira, i,
la

ja
til., AVcar, s, at 10 1U am., 1 chunga, F, it lit

pm, wist, Granta1», s, at 511) p m., north.

WILSON'S 1 llOMONTCiR/ («Cm) -Inward Fcb »If

1 4 a

p m , f occyanna, b. Outirard I cb JJ, 1 ».nw

Marmon., H.M S
,

210 am, Kooyng, a, 3.10 a.mj

J n, s, J 20 a ir , Kuonrig-l,
s, I lJ a.ln., Grantala, f.

e. 50 am, Manapouri, s, !) 25 a m , Quccnsclil, l|

io p ni
, Rarg-itiri,

s
(lor Sjdncv)

¿fl'LBOÜRVh (670m) -Arr I cb 21, Lconcaiu, d
'rum launceston. Koonda, g from the Tyne Moonsli»

s, from Afollo Hay, Ñera, TMS, from Welney Dtp

i'ob 21, \nstrulia, s, for Sydney, Myrmidon »,
I«

I the united Klnsdom, M unul, s, for Strahan, Roc

gurtah, s, for Hobart, Wai catea s, and Loongana v
both for Ltunccston Bombala, s, for Sidney, Hyam,

s, for Adelaide Ulimaroa, s, lol Hobart, Own,

RMS, and P-rsic, s, bolh for London
UURNIL (51!)m)-vit leb 21, Oonah, f,

at 5.10

a m

HOBART (OISm)
-

Ur leb 21, Westralia, s,

at ISJ

pin
AOl LvIDP (lOfMm) -Arr Feh 21, Suffolk, s, Ira»

Melbourne, na Kingston Kapunda, s,
from VirUfi

Australia Dep Lllcrbck, hq, for the United Une
dom, Annaberg, s, lor Sydney, Gabo, t, for tdith*

burg
1 nrMANTLL (2tGGm) -Dep Teh 21, Amuuhlc, a,

for London, Cintcrbno, diedge, for 2*e\i Zealand

ALIÎANY (2100m)-<rr leb 21, Hobart, s,

Ina

fremantle

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS,

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Wednesday.
Sydney rainfall, average annual for 53 years, 4780

points

Average rainfall for 54 years, from January 1 to end

of Tanuary, 802 points
Total rainfall from January 1, 1912, to date,

381

points
Total for corresponding period of 1911,

3919 points.

Barometer-9 a.m., 30,183, 3 pm., 30100, 9 p.m.,

30 141

Temperatures -0 a.m , 7o 3 3 p m , 80, 9 p.m., 75 6,

maximum, 78 7, minimum, G1

Humidity-0 a.m
, 81, 3 p m

, 74, 9 p m , 84.

Mind.-Greatest velocity, 16 miles from the east.

RAIV1ALL REGISTRATIONS

Ne» South Hales (for the 24 hours ended al 9 a-m.).

-Angledool 3 points, Manning Heads 2.

lwo points of dow were rcgisuieu at Nc\ e

CONDITIONS AT 9 A M

New South Wales.-line and clear generally except

cloudy to oicrcabt in the north vest and at places
on the coast, smoke, hare, hot and sultry

It UM ALL DISTRIBUTION

I OR Till 24 HOURS 1 VDLD AP 9 A.M

Kew South Wales -Throe points at Angledool and

two at Manning Heads tho oidy
ram reported

TLMPERATURLS AT 9 A.M

Perth, 02 maximum, 7.1 minimum Adelaide, 93

maviuium,
OS minimum Melbourne, 72 imvimum, 58

minimum, Brisbane, 00 maximum, 71 minimum, Ho-

bart OS maximum, 50 minimum

BAROMLILR AT 9 K M.

Carnarvon 29 71 Geraldton 20 81 Perth 29 71

Lsperance
Bui 29 81 lucia 29 SI Streaky llaj,_9M,

Adelaide, ¿0 04, Robe 10 OS Portland, !W 1J, Mci

bourne, >017, Wilsons Promontorv, 30 12, Cabo

Island,
JO 17 Cape SI George,

30 21, 8jdncy 3018,

Newcastle, 30 17 Port Macquuric
ton Clárente

Heads, 10 lo Brisbane JO 11 Rockhampton, 10 OS,

Mackay, 30 01,
Cooktown, 29 01

UIVER RKPORTS

The heights above summer level of ti»1 inl ind rivers

at 9 a lu on February 21 Wore as follow -Albury.
4m b s 1

, Angledool 1 Balranald b s 1
,

Bingara,

lil s Boggabilla, sr Booligul, 7lt s.r , Bourke, i,

Brewarrina, 1 Collarenebri, 1 Cowra, bsl
,

Demil

quin, hfl, Dubbo 1ft Din. Luahalong 2ft, s, lus

ton, 1ft Oin Goodooga, drj , Gundagai lin b s.1 ,

Gunnedah 2ft tun, Hay, 2ft 2m, bel, Hillston lit

(lui, b Inverell 1, Kunopia, 1, Louth, Oin f Man

illa 1, Mcnindie, 4in Mogil Mogil, 1, Moulamein,
bsl , Mungundi, dry Narrandera ott 2in, I oocn

c-iric, 1, Jamwortb 1, locum wal b s.1 Wagga
VAnggj, "in, YWntwortll 1 Wilcannia, 1ft 2lli f,

}.dinon, 1 Barwon River, at Walgett, 5ft, s, Namoi

River, at Walgett Eft Oin s.

Note- R rising f falling, s staliouarv 1 low,
sr, stopped running, bsL, below summer lciel

COASTAL REPORTS -6 PM

Tweed Beads, i,, fresh, line, sea ino lernte Briol

Bay, NW, light, fine, sea slight Ballina, NE li¿l,

cloud), sea «mooth, Clircnce Heads Ni, modenti,

cloudy, 6ca Blight South Solitary,
V

light, Sr*, ti

smooth, Bellinger Head» M moderate fine, m

Blnootli, \arabucca Heads S\«, light cloud) ia

»mooth, Port Macquarie NE light line sea smote,

Seal Rocks, N1S, fresh, line, sea
slight Port Stephan

Nl\ fresh, fine sea slight, Newcastle,
li, moderig

fine, sea smooth, I-ikc Macqucrie Hcids, NT,
fresh,

fine,
sea smooth Catherine Hill Ua) NE fresh Uni,

nea smooth. South Head, K1 line han sea il'shl,

Wollongong, N> light cloud) sn slight, Kimi,
NWV, fresh liary sea slight

t rookhairn Heads St,

fresh fine, tea slight Jems Bl) N fresll line hu),

sea slight. Ulladulla M, fresll fine wa fligbtj

Bateman 8 Bay,
SF light breeze line sea smootli,

Moru)a, M moderate, baz) tea slight Iden
\E,

light, fine. sei slight Green Cape NL, fresh clouer/,

hazy,
sea slight, Gabo Island, N froli -doomr,

mistv, tea l-hgllt,
S AA Rocks NI ficJi, fine, tea

slight
FORECAST FOR N S AY AT 9 V II

Still some, showers likely at scattered
placet,

chiefly in the northern quarter otherwise fine mí

sultry but li tendency to fogs on . arts of the coull

Ni, to ST «vinds
INTbRSTATIi 10RCCASTS AT fl A.ÏI

Y letona -Generally fine and warm to hot, willi eui
to north winds

Queensland.-Stall hot and sultry, Eouta-eut t«

north cast winds more run dong the ironical cent*

and thunderstorms in the northwest peninsula.
Windi

freshening on the north coast.
bouth Australia,-Fine und liol «nth noruiarhc

«-linds more thunder in the far north

A\ cstcrn Australia -Still hot except
on the ccmtbl

coast, where cooler more isolated thundcritonnli

chiefly north of the tropics.

Tasmmin -rmc, rising tempenture northerly-rind-j

INTi RbTATl, RMNIAIT, RLGISTR\TI0\3.

(lor the 21 hours ended at 0 a in.)

AAcslcrn Australia.-AV)udham 100 points, Hall tCrRk

27 AA inning Pool 10 Albanv 1 llreal fea 1 Jlenaa J,

South Australia -Port Darwin points, Foirclll

Creek 6 Tcnnjiit a Creek UO Barrow Creek IS, Alio

Springs 07, A« illinois Creek
_

Queensland -Thursday Island CO points
Mem 2, Cooli

town 24, Cairns 65 Townsville >

AUcka) Jj) Gun».

«veal 17, Bowen 10 Port Dongl is 4" Grraldtco »,

Proserpine 188, Stanthorpe 15 Tale Nish 15 Blom»

huiy 217, Marom 18o Bollon 44, rahncrnlle 25, li*

grive 41
lasmanin -Cipe Sorell 4 points 7cehan 3, Oatludf

1^

AtiTltONOMICAL AIÍ.MORANDV 1 OR HIS

Sun rises at 6 U sels at f 4J Moon 9 H m ifl

p m Mercury, 4 SO am, ti 34 p in., A enus 1H I.-^

4 10 p in Alars, 1 J p
111 11 l8 pin. luplto, 114

p m 1 40
p in

, Siturn, 11 24 a m , 10 13 n nu

llle,h » iter at 1 oit Denison 10 TO a.m , 11.10 Ra, I

lNlll moon,
Alarch J at S 42 p m I

?N15W ZliALAND SHIPPING.

WELLINGTON (1239m).-Arr: Teh 21, iloant, s,
M

Syd m. j

POUT CFULMERS -Arr: Feb. 21,
Clan Opilrj, ^

from Bunbury.
GISBORNE (1430m).-Arr: Keb. 21, Thora, bq, f»3

Newcastle.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SIIIPPINO.

LONDON, WcdncsdiJ.

Arrivnli

Wirra!, s, 4460 tons, from Port Pirie Dec. 22 le Aal»

wcrp, passed Iteachy Head. ,

Hunan, s, 4213 tons, from Brisbane Dca 16,
U

Antwerp. .

Alpena, Am. 4-m seh, S33 lons, from Pugel Sou»*

for Sydney.
_

.,

SWIMMING CARNIVAL AT COOGEE,

LONGWORTH WINS SSO YARDS.

The Randwick and Coogee (amateur) Club s canM

held last night at Hil Coogee aquarium,
»as mu»

the most successful cvpcrieuced lu the dub, 1both fr»

the point ol view of attendance ind sport
Onii ol «

best patroniseil events wu" the hell} Cup l"?fe.TJ
intcrtlilb handicap, lil which there »tra» 1. »S
lins, alter a spirited

contest rtsulied in a du« "1
betw'ccn Randwick and Coo"cc ami Uandi Clubs hW»

another race between the two has to decide the »US«

In the SoO lards- eliam| lonslup of the «stem
dirfn»

\\ Longworth Sid bunill.
V O B«T1'1" taÄ

ind Sam Smith entered longworth won

'""»^
Smith, with Brownhlll third Hil others hanns retiwt

longworth's win waa a fairh easy one thourt
WJ

Smith swam an excellent race, and was heartily

g

A^vcn t tWV M

lim 57 2 5s Smith's time w is l.m 11 1 as

"clampionship of Randwicl.and Coog«
g*

O Page, 1, I Dexter, 2, L
SlçClçnaliaii,

3 IT

91 2 0, Woo bv -i length ind i In If ..
t

, 8nssr si m^^ ä

'lass? SÄVt(»s ¿
Longworth (Rosella!)

1 ^m *nií
(? S"»

Coogee), 2, A O' Brownlnll (Hondi),
J J""1

"lift. Kell» Cup Bn« H,l« Inter «"S
Rindwick -mil Coogee d' ««If'"- ""I %dcïïV
IS«, and Bondi (S Cotton and C ltira), Hs. oca»

Time, lm 33s.

THE MAILS,

THIS DAY.

South
Australia.-Overland, 6.S0 p.m.

Victoria.-Overland, 6.30 und S p.m.
Queensland'.-Overland, 8.30 p.m.
laurieton.-Combovnc, 9 a.m.

Eden, etc., and Montagu Island.-Merimbula, 10 .».

Port Macquarie.-Macquarie,
1

p.m.
Thursday Island, Darwin, Timor, Manila (P.I.). "mf

kong, and Japan, via Brisbane.-Umpire, 3.30 p.m.

Eden.-Sydney, 4 p.m.
Bellinger River.-Nerong, 4 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melnouruu.- Loongana, 5..-10 p.m.

AA'cslcrn Australia, lia Adelaide mid Alciaiu.-fi'-am,

6.30 p.m. , ..
,

United Kingdom, Continent of Knrope, Indi», «M

Mnuritiiis.-Overland to AdcJaiae, mid (lien« pu

F.M.S. Nero, 5.30 p.m. ,

I'.M.S. Nera (lettcra addressed to pewm- on Irart,

care of the commander).-Oicrland to Aocl««i

5.30 p.m. "

..

Western Australia, «ia Adelaide and rremantlC

F.M.S. Nora, 6.30 p.m.
Richmond River.-Brundah, 7 p.m.

FRIDA A*.

Manning River.-Maianbar, 8 a.m.

Tasmania, «ia Melbourne.-Marrawah, 5.30 p.m.
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WQNETiEX-AJID CQMMEBCIAL.

gjOCKS AND SHARES.

'tu *Chan**a yesterday bnalnesa iras activo,

J?latMiales. Bank of New South Wales

-22 í/Tünlted insurance rose 5/, Manly (net»

¡Se, advanced /6, Castlemaine and Wood

Äthers eased /I. Colonial Sugar oascd 2/6,

Ä and Co. advanced 2/6, Hydraulic En

Ans and Hercules rose 1/. J. D. W11

££ fell IA Nicholson's fell 1/10«, "Sun"

IWnpapc
rMe 1''6*_I

Z --"- Prion.
"'

L. Í Î <i * -

- .- I,

E J *

-TfocBE

JJ eh» »12

Kf-ttoe 1M5
K das 1921

6 fi S:

PÍA»»
BANKS.

tatnluj*
....

Hot. 8. Com--.

Wik o<
.*._?-.

at/of Sydney
Otto, new .?..

«a, of Sydney
OB. i.' Ain

Ditto. P"'-.**
L ft, «na A..

leaton B»nk .

m¡>. p'd- ..

x&w.

Qi-ud Nat. ..

Kurüealwd ..

toni o' <?. ..

naloo .

Bteosna.
JJ 0. laser. ..

C of A. Assets
t, ft, and A.

Inicr., pref...

Ditto,
de'. .-.

Ditto,
deb.

QTind Mai ...

OWL
UtiiVi .

Bil. X. ferry
Bgwtrd Smith

ultte, pre* ....

rtUmura .

Btvent'e .

Borea Ont ...

Ditto, new ._.

hit Jielcson ..

(rdney Ferric*

Julón of N.Z...

'ISBCItAliCI!.

A.B. fire ....

at-Mutual ...

I0JL
.

Ker. Buttai ..,

Kew Zealand .

Queensland ".

Relnsriranrje
..

tjuta)
-

GAH

»atrillan -

Vailr.

Ditto, new
-

tofth Share
..

Sitio,
eew

...

m 10

flÖJ

i»

051
M

1184
l?/6

S.
32

12/«

34/
5/18/

12/0
6«

1«
*H

34/
15 11/1«/«

5i
14 63

17/10Í

12/f»

18/6
18/3

18/lOi

6.1J
I

10/

BEEAfERIES.
G «id W| Brcwl 1

I 1

ttttim'.115/ 115/
TMeey« .16/ 116/
Itatk'i . 1 1 10

1Í/2
42/

21/6
48/6

12/6
18/3

18/6

55/

20/ ,

16/3
24/6

lV/17/1

30/3
21/3
40/3

25/

2»m

28/9

68/
43/9

KISXANEOÜS Till
Aira»' E-t. milli/ 112/ I 7jr
Aihwood's, ord. I 1

J
1

A Tarier. Co. I II .1

A Bread Co. .1 1
I 1

Alimón. F. ..| 1
| 1

Arthttr rocks .lill
Amil Pictures! 1

I 1

A«fral. Drag .| 1 I 1
«ort. Wireless .(111
io«. ATd Pipes)

1 I 1

Ion!, Watson lil
Ditto, pref. ....I 1 I

Boffron Bros ..111 1

Braman'« .... 1 f 1

RIT. W. Supplyl 5/
I

bl
Brooks, W. ....I 1

J 1

Burns, riiilp ..I 1
I 1

Col.
Sugar .... 20 I 20

ftrde Fns ....I 1 I
1

Dalc-cty. Co. ..I 20 I
5

Bunlop R.1 1 1

Fmil
Ray Rail lill

Fnui R. 0 M.R.I 1 I 1

V. Rieh, Co. ..Ill 1

Farmer and Co
j

10
pitto, pref. .. .1 10
BVMh'm. O'hclfl 1

P, Afort, Co. .'

fietodloi, Smith

Tf, J., Devlin

Ditto, conlg. ,

Hut's .

11. Jones Co op
Bowl Metropolcl
B ll'Kenric ..'

Ditto, pref. ..

fljl E. mea
.

, tarte .

. J ti. AVilliaiiis|

1 fiharp. Sons
Btrehirtt's ...

ltClaik, Co..

Dlllo, nref.

KA Trams ..I 1 10/ I 30 I 41/0 I

441/

6/8
S2/6

05/
41/

10/6

15/
30/R

22/10}

25/
15/6

20/0

27/1}
30/

16/6

15/
17/6

0/0 ) 10/6

14/ j
IS/

2S/6

«I
3S/3

.. 5,
21/3 i

6|
28/6

17/0
at/ r ?o/o I

28/fl 28/3 I

401 40J !

0/14/61
6/14/ r

l - '

26/0 I

'

6/1
28/6 I 20/ | 30/
13/0 13/6 13/0 I TV'

38, - 185 I "¡Í
12 I

.. i 121 I S I

1 I 5 I 17/6 1
..

I
18/ I 5J|

1
/ 20 I

47/6
I 47/3 I 47/6

I
811

¡/ I Si 20/6 I 20/6 I 20/ I 57 !

1 I 10 | 30/0 I

. - ?
? ?

10/ I IO I 15/0 -
li 8 1 20/6 I

II 71 27/71
1 I 10 I

30/
1 I 10 I 20/0 I

..

1
I

10
I 30/ I ..

1 I 10 ! 26/0 I 28/(
1 17/01 ..I 21/0 I

17/
1 171 10/0V 10/(

1 I in I 32/6 I 30/
1 S I 27/ I 2fl/(

11 I
.'.

27/6

1
I 12'I 17/6 I

40/6
!/6| ,,'l 11/ I ..

Vort'l nock ..I li l| fil
23/6 I 25/

32/
I

6M
15/6 I Ol'
20/3 I

'

"

28/ I.
.. in;

20/n I 6?
2)1/6.! 61
27/ I 7*

18/ I
..

20/6 I
..

10/9 I ..

32/ I 61

V !5Î
:.

1 si
.. I 41
..

I 51
15/

1 .:

KW. F F.I. .112/ 110) I 12 I 24/
I 24/ I 26/ I

fi

Aicholwn's
.. II 1 30 I 21/ljr 21/ 21/3

I 01
A*.S. Coliseum J 1 I 1 I 5 I 22/0 I ..I .. \ ii
Karil House .. Ii 1 I 38

I -10/0 I 18/ I 20/ 115faul and
Cray 1 1 I 10 I 27/3 I 27/ I

..
I 71

ftl-Mail ...J l| 1 I 10 I

41/6 I 45/6 T 46/ I

4jPern. Trust, ..I 10 Ho/ I
io

I 20/ I 38/n I

30/fi I 5Pntll. fra<l. ..I 5 I

2/01 10 3/0 I
5/6 5/S I 41Ml. 8. Dadg.l 1 117'

I 30 35/ ..I 35/ 4Jti RllHler ..I 1
I

1 I
.. I 24/

I

24/ I .25/ I
."

B II. Cordon I 1 I 1 I in I W'l
?*.»./

f
..

I RÏ
nillo, pref. ....I 11 1 I of 20/0 I 20/3 .. I StR and AVrenrhl li 1 I 7 I 22/0 I

..
I

23/ 63
Wer« Sutton! 1 I 1 I

..
I 8/1 8/1

"" '

Sttscnl'« ....I 1
I 1 I 10

' *

Kl'crton Tram I li 1 I 10
Stan. Avaygood

I
li 1 | 35

Ditto new . .1 1 Ho/ !.Kim .WwTOini'r I li 1 I
.. I 34/3 I 33/9 I

34/3Moor Etch'gel 10 I 10 0
I 12 I ..

r
..

,
_

M Hydraulic I 11 li 8 I 21/3 I 20/3 I .. 7è
Ditto, «at«. ..I 1 Ho/I R I 10/0 I

10/1 ..7}

20/0 I 26/ I ,20/4} 71
51 I

5/3/ I .. I 7t

44/6 I 44/
I

31/0 I

45/

Sri Ice Skat'gl 1 I 1 I 12 I 30/3 I

W. E.
Smith .I 1 I 1

f. II. Soul lill
?film and Co.| li 1

IWI». pr-f. .lill
Wincneomhe, C I 1 I 1

IrfeW. Ileatonl 2)1 21
Wundcrllr-h ..I li

I

Ditto, pref.
..j

li 1

lAN'D-and B.f !

Commercial ..I 4*1 3J
namarkrt .

I
2

I 5
Wiisliial ....I 20 I 20
Intercolonial ..I 1 117/

1 »«a-tic 1 1

CO Ah.
I I

'

Abermain ....I 1 I 1

D1II0, eontg. .! t
112/

BdlaaH ,...f 1 I 1
? Wah- Athol ...I 1 I 5/

Calendnnlan ..! 10 I 10 I 12JI

IO I 20/ I

13 I OS/ I 6476 I

30 f 28/6 I 27/ r

7 I 21/ I 20/9
6 I '21/ I

20/lOj!
IO I 87/6 I

24/3

6 I 28/6 I

6 I 17 I

IO I 36/6 I

7
I 24/

'

15 I 44/
15 I 20/
20 I

57/8
21/1J

12}

25/0

6!

f . 37/6 I 4J
'

.51

tait Greta ...i 1 I 1

. Ditto, prof. ...I 1
I

1

Hilton .I 5 I 5
«drop, pref. .11

-

Ditto, 2 pref..I 1 I 1

¡mint Kembla I IO I 10 30"l
Awaillc ....I 11 10 I 5 I ,

Jorth Bulli ..Til li 5 1 34/0
bulli Cret-i ..110/ 110/ I ..

I 9/
W; of Clu-yddl li 1 I 10 I 26/
Avallsend ... I 10

| 10 I 10 I IDA
*..".B.1 1 ' 1 .. r 12/6

'Mo, new ...I I lis/ i .. I 11/0
g»°. Pref.

.. f I | 1
| 12j[ 41/6

|

.Ex dividend.

16" I 31/ I 31/

3/3/6 6.V

21/
11/6

«6/

STOCKEXCHANGE SALES.
The

following sales vi oro reported.
Morning Colonial Sugar, £41; Union BankJ

£w. B Rich nnd Co
, 13/0, Greater J. D. Wil-

liams, 20/3, Goodlet and Smith, 20/6; United

lOEuranco, £6/15/, Hercules Engineering,
-5/3, Manly Gas (now), 21/t!

Noon- Australian Gas. £17/17/6; Austra-

lian Drug Company, si\ weeks, 27/, Greater
J D

Williams, 20/, Ironito, Limited, six

»eeks, 17/1, Ktandird Wnygood, 44/6, Port

Sttttenoam. 24/, ditto, two months, 24/, Com
»errial Rank, Sydney, £32, Castlemaino
Brewery and Wood Brothers, 12/2, Colonial
sugar, £40/17/b, Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co .

sis weeks, 17/
Atternoon Rink or New South Wales,

S«/5/6, £46/5/, Metters, Limited, 25/6;
»uno, Philp, and Co, JS/t,, Wlnchcombo,
«Wra, and Cn, 21/. Wunderlich, 26/, Castle-
maino Brewery and Wood Broi, 12/2, Nichol-

ii
and Co. 21/lJ; Greater .7 D Williams,

mm

e*
raontns. 1V6 "Sun" Newspaper,

fW4/8°0th
<Uld C°" iS/S' Dalgety atki Co"

Sales of shares not on offlrial list--Hud
««t, Parker, Limited (ord ), 13/9.

;

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
MELBOURNE, Wednesday.Ta

day'« sjp, ivrre

S'c/e 'nS.'lvc,rton T"ra»'J «/.!/ Melbourne

,TT.
' /f, 0 1 , Ltd

, ll/o, Huddart, Tarkcr, ord
,

Bailar" 9ïïïJ£reMl
B,nk nref £5/]'/ Victoria

«'"' «« .nfo1/V"RoJ" Rank ^ fioldsbrough,

íallMv ii« ,, ,ï"cm"no Brewery, 12/6, loin Bay
SiJí. í^i/M,lbourn'; '''".""'ay, 42/6. Silvcrtof,

Mft OT Ï ¿ 'ÍT'"?
'on" 27/fl Huddart Parker

"utríHoWl
,0/

^»»fnhain, 24/3, 24/6, 24/4,

FINANCIAL.
IRONITE PAVINGS, LIMITED.

.».Chales
B. Buxton, lately a direo

»U . °n,ite Pav'ngs, Ltd., has 1s

Hfhlan."»?"'",,'0 rtareholdeue explain
M"S PflJUon, Ho points out that sooa alter

the formation ot th» company hv made ar-

rangements with the electrolytic works at

Port Kembla for tho removal ot a quantity
of

their waste product for tho purpose ot using

it In tronlto manufacturing On learning that

all offers wera withdrawn, Mr. Buxton weat

to Port Kembla, wuero he baw the managen

of tho electrolytic worlts, who Informed him

that the manner in which the Ironito Company

had treated his works was not satisfactory

In reply to a question, tha manager of the

electrolytic works told him that someone else

was after tho wasto products, and that tho

other party would be in a position to clear it

in six months

The circular proceed« to »tate that subsequently ai

a meeting of tho board of directora of Ironite Paving«,

Ltd, Mr Buxton made certain suggestions
»1th re

gard to finance, offering to lend £500 hunwlf towards

£1000
suggested

for marhincry by the manager of the

electrolytic works. As he waa to be a party to the

transaction,
Mr Bunton told lila co-dircctora there

might be some discussion they
would prefer

to carry

on withbuti his being prêtant, but,
thit when the

hoard came to a decision he would he glad to meet

them to discuss details The meeting ol the board

was held on the morning of the 6th instant Mr

Buxton attended an hour later, and was informed

they were not ready for him About an hour after

wards he again called, and was surprised to find that

they had lett The next day he received a letter

signed "by order ot the board,
A Meinwrath

"

calling

his attentio'n to article 12 of the articles of associa

Hon, declaring that the office of director should be

come vacant if ho failed to pay any call on or before

the date of payment there«!, bonce bia position on the

board of directors was declared vacant It was added

that there was a reason, of which he was no doubt

aware by that time, by which his rontlnned presence

On the board wau considered by his fellow directora

againBt the best interests of the companj
To this

Mr Buxton replied to Mr Meinwrath, personally,
re

fusing to consider the letter as having been sent
'

by
order of ti e board

' a« he was not aware of any

meeting having taken place Subsequently Mr Buxton

saw Mr Norm-in Pilcher ii
member of the board and

learned that Mr Meinwrath had visited the manager of

the electrolytic works and had rereived a written

statement dealing with Mr Buxton fi visit of the

previous Friday Mr Buxton asked tor a copy ol

the letter repeatedly, but it was refused on the

ground that it was a private letter to Mr Meinwrath

Mr Buxton then consulted his solicitor, who WTote to

the secretary of Ironite Pavings ltd stating that

from his instructions It would appear that all the

directors other than Mr Meinwrath filled to piv

on their due dates the calls due respectively on Sep

tomber 10, Noi ember 10, and Januiry li last, hence the

persons acting as directors other than Mr Meinwrath

automatically ceased to be director« on October 1

list The solicitor in his letter further stated that

he was instructed that Mr Meinwrath Maa

appointed a director by Ihe other persons

then ncting as directors and as no power IB

given by the articles of association to increase their

numher Mr Mcinwrath'fl appointment was invalid

The consequence l8
"

the letter continues "that at

the
present

time your compinv his no directors

Messrs. Pilcher Brcathour Hliott and Buxton having

ceased to be dirertora bj their (allure to pay on or

before its doe dite the call due on September 16

last and these gentlemen have no power whatever to

appoint Mr Meinwrath
'

The solicitor, therefore

asked on behalf of Mr Buxton that a meeting be

called of shareholders to elect directors

This statement, It should be recollected Is

ex parte We have yet to hear the directors'

story which will no doubt, be furnished to

shareholders at the meeting called for Feb-

ruary 26

SYDNEY BANK (XEARLNGS.

The clearings of the Sydney banks for the

week ended February 1!) totalled £6,636,073,

against £6,549,278 during the corresponding

week last year. The following comparison

may be made of tho totals to nearest dates

of tho years hore enumerated:

.'Jan. 1 to Feh. 25, 1907 .£39,148,030
Jan. 1 to Feb. 21, inns . 33,766.33!)

.Ian. 1 to Feb. 22, IOCS . 36,160,07!)

Jan. 1 to Feh. 21, 11)10'." »8,010.215

Jan. 1 to Feb. 20, IBU . 41,074,007

Jan. 1 to Feb. 10,
1012 . 45,817,313

There has thus boen an increase up to

dato this year ot £4,543,,142. The clearings

of the Melbourne banks from January1 1 to

Fobruary-12 totalled £38,612,138, an increase

of £5,236,332.

PROVIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Wednesday.

At tho annual meeting of tho Provident Life

Assurance Company the chairman reported

that 11.138
new policies wero Issued in 1911,

assuring £422,000. The total income was nowl

£42,005, and the total assurance
funds £53,244,

botng an ¡ncreaso of £10,118 for the year.

BARRACK-STREET SAVINGS BANK.

Mr Arnold Road, writing as a depositor of

tho Sayings Bank of Now South Wales, Bar-

rack-street, complains -

An innovation has Ht civ been introduced in the

method of receiving deposit« which necessitate.* a great

deal more work being done bv the teller at the counter

than was formally
tho case This meanfl approximately

that about two deposits can only be taken now witlifn

the mmt time as it previously
took for five deposits

lo bo received But, to make matters worse, the

business of the bank ia increasing in volume daily, and

thp staff of tellers has been reduced iu number

Under the old ujhtcm tho btaff were shamefully
in

adequate to cope with the work, and I ha\c frequently

seen a groit f»warui of depositors around the four re

tciving tellers, like so many eager Hies around a lump

of sugir The re ison of it was that the business was

too great
for the staff

lint now, with the new system In operation, the re !

cowing tellers ire reduced to two between the busiest

hours-tho lunch hour-and the long suffering deposi

ton» are nude to wait in two largo flocks, pushing,

[struggling, like huddled fchoep,
while the lucky ones

in front h-nc their money rcccUod, half of the reír

rinkertt being
forced to relinquish their efforts and

depart in disgust
without paying in, and, often enough,

late even then in returning to their appointed duties

And, withal, I am told that the officers of the bank

have been regularly working hack long after office >K>urs

Ftnving to nuke the new s\stcin go propcrlj, but jil

in \ain

On the matter being referred to the officers

of the bank, they stated that at the present

time all the depositors' books aro being au-

dited, and this necessitates all the books going

through two hands Ihe new system intro- i

duced entails more work to tho tollers, but

does not cause any delay to the depositors

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED. I

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

For 1911 the Howard Smith Company, Ltd.,1

made a net profit of £61,168, which Is prac-

tically the same as that for 1910. With the

amount brought forward from the previous

year there was £108,237 available, and of this

amount the dividend paid in September, with

that announced last week, In all 10 per cent,

on the capital of the company, absorbed

£50,000, leaving £58,237 to bo carried forward.

The earnings aro shown as £107,630, or a little

in excess of tho previous year's figures, but

provision for depreciation is made before the

total is stated. The increase in the capital

of tho company by tho recent issuo of pie

feronce shares does not affect the present

statement, which shows a balance-sheet total

of £1,191,253, apart from increase of depre-

ciation and other funds. A decrease of about

£20,000 is shown in debt duo by tho company.

Furthermore, expansion Is shown by the

various assets, tho increase in freeholds, etc.,

stocks, and the debentures balancing tho

smaller holding ot cash. Steamers and plant

increased by over £10,000, and shares of other

companies by over £7500, making tho Increase

in this item in four years £210,426.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Tho oversea imports Into the State during

January, according to tho Government Sta-

tistician, wero valued al £2,686,318, which

shows an increabo of £781,065, or nearly 41

per cent., as compared with tho correspond-

ing month of last year.

Tboro wero increases in most of tho prin-

cipal articles-apparel and soft Roods, cord

ago and twines, agricultural implements, iron

and steel, motal manufactures, machines and

machinery, and timber.

Tho oversea exports for January amounted

to £2,689,252, being an increaso of £868,404,
or over 47 per cent., as compared with the

corresponding month of last year.

Principal increases during the month wore:

Butter £66,262, minerals £187,004, wool

£312,521, wheat and flour £38.200. The prin-

cipal decrease dorins the same period was

other pastoral products £30,761.

Separating merchandise from gold,ttho ex-

ports of the former during the month in-

creased by £587,752. and the latter by
£280,652.

At the half-yearly meeting of the Cascade
Brewcrv Company in Hobart It was (reported

that fiero was £4918 available for dividends,
and it was proposed to pay 6 per cont. per

annum. Business for the half-year was well

maintained, both locally and on tho main-

land.

The Leichhardt Gas Genorator Company,

Ltd., has passod a resolution lo wind up. Mr.

E. C. Shaw has been appointed liquidator.

At the wool sales yesterday a large selec-

tion of scoureds brought forth keen-competi-
tion.

^

For greasy wools tho market ruled firm at

late rates.

INDUSTRIAL. ;

WHEN THE CONSUMER STRIKES.

Mr David Hannah, bf Jemalong, Forbes,
writer with tho object of showing that It Is

not the producer that the consumer Bhould

strike against, but tho middleman He says
-

In jour issue of the 14th inst In the commercial

columns is an article which quotes from the writtng*

of the French Professor. Charles Glde This writer

is quoted as stating
"that the producers hive laid down

the law tor the market, and that they have been

organised and with the assistance of the organised

unplgjea hare taken, it out ol tho-coaiumei." In

France,
of course, the producer may be organised, andi

ia this way
bleed the consumer ; hut I doubt very)

much if he can and doea do so. I

As a person who has always been an imfortnnatel

producer
of raw material-all producers

are unfortu-i

nste, for the simple reason that they must realise and

take what the buyer
offers-I have always taken note

o( the price the producer (reta, and that which the

consumer paye, with the result that in some instances

the middleman is making 300 per cent, profit, and in

moat SO per
cent. Wo know of many

retired mer-

chants, butchers, etc,
but few producers can retire.

Take the woollen industry. The wool in a suit of

clothes brings to the producer about 10s, the result of

12 months' labour, then the topmakor and manufac-

turer have small profits as secondary producers;
after

this the merchant handles it, and pockets about 300

? per cent-, and so it is with all clothing.

Then take the meat trade. To-day you can buy prime

Australian meat in Kngland cheaper than you can in

Sydney.
A friend of minc last week ««-as charged Is

per
lb for rump steak and 7d for chops. The butcher

paid about S2s per 1001b for this licet, live weight.

The skin would be worth, say, 16s, fat 5a, hair, horns,

etc. Is, or a deduction of 22s from the live weight,

which would about pay cost of handling tbe meat

The butcher would average about 5d per lb for his

beast, which cost him 2.6d. The producer of this

animal kept his mother for nine months, then fed the

animal itself for at least three years, pays
land tax,

shire rates, assessments, droving, and now income tax,

and alter paying all expenses to Sydney, which amount

to about 22» per beast, has just about the same profit

as the butcher, who has to do with it for one week

only.
Take the fruit industry. The grower labour« inces-

santly for twelve months .and risks drought,

storms, insect parasites, and other diseases,

and gets a few shillings per case. The

j
middleman takes it to his shop

and makes more

out of that case of fruit in one week than the grower

did in 12 months. A relation of mine marketed some

prime peaches,
lie saw them sold and got 6d pei

dozen, and had to pay 50 miles traînage, cartage, and

commission. He went to the fruiterer's shop the same

day
and saw his peaches being sold at Is 6d per dozen.

The result is that growers are exporting
fruit which

should and would be consumed here if the consumer

could get It. AA'e eat no fruit in Australia, because

the price charged by the middleman is prohibitive.

Fish are on the same plane.
The fishermen gets 2d

and 3d for fish that are retailed at lOd and Is. The

result is that Sydney people do not eat fish.

When protection
«vas enforced

under the Common-

wealth la«vs there was a duty of Id per lb nn starch. A

friend of mine «vas immediately informed that, on-ing

to the duty on starch, the price of laundering
white

shirt» had ad«-anced.ld per shirt, and collars }d. Now

lib of starch will treat at least 12 shirts,
so this par-

ticular laundry made lid per lb clear profit
on starch,

and had the unmitigated cheek to blame protection.

These are only a few examples of the middleman's
methods; hut It applies all through the pierc, and

Professor Gide should turn his attention to the man

who supplies the consumers,
for he in the parasite

that feeds on both producer and consumer, and grows

exceedingly "fat."

Mr. Hannah should remember that the

butcher, for instance, from his gross return of

2.4d has to pay slaughtering and distribution

chnrges. Including; wages, and the rent of his

premises. The same thing applies to fruit,

in which at least the competition between the

different nationalities should keep prices down

to the lowest possible, As to fish, when the

fisherman himself sells retail lots, at Coogee

for instance, his price is not below that of

the shops.

LONDON FINANCIAL CABLES.,
BANK AND AUSTRALASIAN STOCK, ETC.

LONDON, Feb. 20.
8.5 p.m.

Bank of Australasia, £1 up, at b £115, s

£117.

Bank of New South Wales, £1A0/ up, at

b £43, s £44.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of

Works, 4 per cent, debentures, unchanged, at

£100.
Union Bank of Australia, 10/ up, at b

£57/10/, B £58/10/.
Bank of Victoria, 2/6 lower, at b £4/7/6, s

£4/17/6.
National Bank of Australasia, unchanged, at

b £5/5/, s £5/10/.
National Bank of New Zealand, 1/3 up, at

b £5/3/9, s £6/8/9.
Bank of New Zealand,. Bbarejk 15/ up, at

b £10/10/, s £11/10/. W

Bank of New Zealand 4 per cent, guaran-

teed stock, unchanged, at £100.

Now Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency

Company, 4 per cent., unchanged, at £99.

Dalgety and Co., Ltd., unchanged, at b

£5/10/, s £6.

City of Melbourne 4 per cent., unchanged,

at £100.

Melbourne Harbour Trust 4 per cent, bonds,

unchanged, at £100.

Melbourne Tramway Trust 44 per cent, de-

bentures, unchanged, at £101.

Melbourne Board of Works, unchangod, at

£10L
_

.

"

COMMERCIAL.

THE MARKETS.

STEADY PRICES.

The wholesale houses were uniformly busyl

yesterday. Sardines continued to command

substantial support at late prices, and fur-1

ther orders which wero cabled up wero ac-

cepted by the packers, who, However, pointed'

out that they could not ship for at least six

weeks or two months. This clearly indicates

that little or no stocks aro on hand, and the

expectation is that higher values will shortly
bo demanded. Some quantities of pink sal-

mon havo bcon booked from British Colombia

packers during the past week at prices rang-

ing about 10 per cent, higher than the opening

rates. It is 'stated that the pack in pink
salmon this year turned out to bo propor-

tionately larger than has been tho caso
for)

a long time, and no doubt mainly owins tj

the high rates asked for tho first-class fish

good sales have boen made, particularly to'

the English markets, where they would not

hitherto bo accepted in a'ny quantity. Ship-I

ments of Norwegian Ung tish for Australia

are just about completed, and from all ac-'

counts the pack has turned out In excellent
condition. The demand for this line has al-1

most doubled Itself since last year, and al-

ready inquiries are being mado for quanti-
ties from tho 1912 pack, although the catch

does not take place until August and Septem-
ber.

Dealings in manufactured metals wore

again of a commonplace character. Big busi-

ness waa completely lacking. Nevertheless,
thcro was an expectant tone in the

market.]
It was stated that imported wire netting,!

which a few weeks ago was available for.

shipment in April, is now unobtainable before'

August. An average number of orders was]
received from tho country for fencing wire,|
but owing to the absence of rain ploughing
tools wero not moving out nearly as fast as

they should at this season ot the year.
Private advices from Singapore showed that

the market for tapiocas gavo no sign of im-

mediate recovery, and prices wero a shade
easier. It was rumoured that production

was likely to increase before long, but so far

as the writer could ascertain, there was no

truth in this statement. The report was

probably started by speculators who wished
tho market down. Dealers wore by no

means anxious sellers, as was shown by the

fact that prices during the previous fort-

night had. only given way a tew penco In

spite of the abnormally small demand. There

was little doing in either whito or black pep-

per, and prices wero unchanged. Nutmegs
and maco were both steady, but whereas stocks

of nutmegs were accumulating to a small ex-

tent, supplies of maco wero practically nil.

It was probable, therefore that with a firm

order In hand It might be possible to shade
quotations for the former Bplco. Supplies
of raw pineapples were coming in very

slowly, and tho tew small orders that had

been recently executed had been sufficient

to send the market appreciably firmer for

.near-by shipments The position as regards.
May-July pines was unchanged Buyers were

unwilling to commit themselves to anj ex-

tent at tho then high lovel of prices while

packers, on the other hand were not pre-

pared to i educe their quotations until their

earlier commitments wero completed
The local jute market was extremely dull

yesterday M inj wanted to buy and rainv

wanted to Bell, but the question of price carno

between To tho average man 7/3 per do?en

lb an outrageous price to ask for branbags
And so it is, but whenever there is a severo

shortage in any commodity the barao thing
always occurs Nor do holders appear to be

at all dubious about the state of the market

They seem fully confident that values will

bo maintained for some time and talk a lot

about merchants that have sold "bare" for

February deliver} and havo yet to cover

Brisbane was making inquries for supplies,
but business was almost Impossible, owing
to the lack of transit facilities Cables from

Calcutta gave the c I f quotation for March

shipments at 4/11 jj.
was also indicated that

woolpacks for Aprll-ïlay shipment could ho

bought at 2/54, c i f.
while Bcason's require-

ments of cornsacks were offering at 5/1, c i f

At the auction sale hold In Colombo on

Tuesday the quality of tho toa offered was

somewhat inferior to that of the previous
week All good liquoring kinds advanced,

while all other descriptions wero firm Let-

ters to hand, dated Calcutta, January 23,
stato that Pekoes and Orange Pekoes were

again keenly competed for The final output
figures showed that tho increase In crop over

last year was about 2 56 Tho quantity short

shipped to Australia was over a quarter of

a million pounds while to Russia the quantity
was over nino million pounds Hence tho

increasing kernnebs of Russian buyers
Gostlings' whiting was in good request, and

a sale of 20 tons was reported at 80/ per ton
Thero was also a fair inquiry for whitelead,
and two tons each of Walker, Parker's and

Champion's sold at £15 and £37 per ton

On the other hand however, Unseed oil wai,

neglected Doubtless the declining market

in London, coupled with tho fact that con-

siderable stocks aro held on spot, tended to

render merchants cautious

DUTY ON PARTS.

It is notified In the "Commonwealth Gazette"
of February 10 that springs, axles, other
than roller or ball-bearing, wheels Imported

In separata parts,, and .ensues- «atL. pafta

thereof, being parts of chassis of motor cara,

lorries, and waggons, when commercially suit-

able for use only as parts of such chassis,

shall be classified, for tariff purposes, under

the item applicable to tho chassis in

question, providing security be furnished by

the importer that they will bo used only in

the manufacture of chassis, and that wttbln

six mcmths (or such further time as the col-

lector may allow) proof of such use bo fur-

nished to tho satisfaction of the Collector,

COMMONWEALTH WHEAT SHD7MENTS.

Wheat and flour shipments from the Com

monwealth for the week ended February 17

amounted to over two million bushels The

total to date is now 13185 281 bushels com

prised of 11 111131 bushels of wheat and

263 070 sacks of flour To the same date of

last j car the exports amounted to 13 145 445

bushels of wheal and 239 775 Backs of flour

or a total equhilcnt of 14 144 320 bushels

The shipments aro thus 1159 039 bushels be

low those of last vear As previously pointed
out the diminution is wholly in the wheat

aB flour exhibits a slight Increaso Victoria
Is responsible for a decreaso of 847 185 bushels

South Australia 106 135 bushels and Western

Australia 781891 bushels On tho other hand

however the New South Wales exports have

gone up 584 980 bushels The detailed figures
for the present season are

-

Total

Wheat Floor equl\ aient
in Wheat

New South Wales 3 ""8 601 83,785 4 117 i"1

Victoria 4 008 1MW 116 445 4 401 Jil

South Australia 4 01!) 661 71 36n 4 40« 4SI

West coi Australia 8" TbO 1 4S0 00160

Total Commonwealth
shipments

11910 931 253 070 13,185 281

GENERAI; MERCHANDISE.
Unless otherwise specified, prices

are for distribut

ing lots onl« _
DRIED FRUITS.

Currants-Australian Four Cro«vn, /M per lb, Three

Crown /6 T«vo Crown /5¡, One Crown, /5J Imported
Amalias /fi» Pro«inelals, /6¡

Sultanas-Four Cro«vn, Pi, Three Crown, /7J, Two

Crown, /7, One Cro-vn, /6|
Lexias-Five Croum /&J, Four Crown, /5, seedless

raisins, /5J, muscat sultanas, /8

Apricots -Four Crown, /9J per lb Three Crown, /»,
Two Crown, /8 One Crown, /7 plain, /5}

Peaches-Four Crown /12J per lb, Three Crown,

/li} Two Crown, /9 One Crown, /7 plain, /5
Muscatels-Trays, Six Crown, 1/0} Four Crown,

/lol Two Croivn, /8 cartons, halfpenny more, table

raisins faced /5},
unlaced /5 muscatels, loose ¡i

.Seeded raisins Cartons, No 1 6/4}, No 2 6/1} per
doren, loose, No 1

1/5| No 2 /6} per lb Pea«, /li,

apples 11/6 per dozen lib cartons.

Dates Good quality,
/4 to /4', distributing lots.

Figs Protobens,
in 51b boxes, /8¡, looa

boxea, at

5/ to 5/« a dozen

Muscats Malaga, 1/, Mildura, 1/.
Prunes California, /IO, French, /IO

"

JUT«

Cornsacks New standard, on spot, 6/5 to S/6

Woolpacks On spot 2/7
Branbaga Spot 7/1} to 7/3 per dozen. March de

livery, 6/ *o 6/8 slings
I Ore pockets. 16oz 2/10,

tOoz 3/3 per doe.

EASTERN rrODUCE.

I Barley Pearl, 20/6 per cwt, In sacks, 20/9 in G6lk

|

Beans Haricot, 1,1 per bushel in Meka, a/« to »/
In 66lb bags

Oatmeal 71b fe*-« 23/8
per cwt, Diked, 71b ban,

25/ per ctvt, 21b packets 5/9 per den , rolled oats,
alb bars, 25/6

ncr cwt, 21b packets, 6/9 per doz

Cocoanut Desiccated, /8} per lb, tina, 31b, at 10/6
a doz

Ginger Whole bleached, parcels /al, distributing

/9} ground loose parcels /», distributing /IO, tins,

/13, presen ed /8 to IH
I Maize Meal, 71b bags, 14/6 per c«vt, 31b bags, 15/6

per ci«t bulk, 15/ per
cwt

|

Pc-is Blue, boiling 8/6 to 9/6 per bushel
split,

16/3 in sacks, 16/6 in 501b bags, parcels 10/ a ton less

Rice Best China, £25 (in mata) best Japan,

£.4/10/ locall)
dressed from £18/10/ to £20/10/ per

I ton according to grade
in 501h

bags 10/
less for

i parcels of each sort Island, £12 (in bond), per ton.

Seeds Canary, 20/ per cwt in sacks, 20/3 in cwt

bars, birdseed, 20/ per cwt in sicks, hemp, IT/»,
linseed whole sacks, 24/,

56
s, 24/6 per cwt, linseed,

crushed, sacks Si/6,
M s 26/ per cwt rape, it/ par

I Spices Cloves 1/3 per 1b, mace 1/ per lb for

whole 3/2 for gro.nd. pimento, /S} to »/ per lb,
carraway seeds whole /» per lb ground /IO per lb,
pepper, pure »hite whole 1/0J, -round 1/1 per lb, In
71b lag« 1/1}.

t re black whole /li, loose /11J, in Tib

bags /lil cinnamon, whole or ground
1/8

>-er lb,

mixed spice loose /9, loa pickata 1/, nutmeg, ease lou

/IN,
smaller "ota /13i to 3/

Tapioca
Seed sack« 22/ per «nrt, raitüum pian,

11/ per cwt, flaked tapioca, 28/ per cwt, /« extra fa»

|S«lb b*«»
«".

OILS.

I Kerosene (per gallon) Snowflake, ex atora Sythsy
and Newcastle, /lol Light of the Age, /IO], Royal

I

Daylight engine kerosene, /8« f o r or f o b Sydney
and Newcastle, petrallte engine kerosene, /8

I Benroline 3/9 pLr gallon gasoline, 2/8 per gallon.

Benzine 1/3
to 1/5 per gallon

Castor oil, machinery Distributing, 3/3 per case, J/7
lu drums, parcels 3/2, Liverpool seconds, 3/8

China Pure No 1
5/10 (nominal) No 2

5/6, <Je

naturated (under Customs supervision), 3/ per gallon
Cottonseed oil lint brands 6/, second 5/4 in

cast«,
according to quality Boya bean oil refined, S/J.

"^

Cod Norwegian, 2/2, Neevfoundland 2/4
Creosote Pure 2/ per gallon, in case«, 2/8 in drusas,

two gsllon tins, Ï/9, gallon tina, 1/.

Gasoline Í/8 per gillon
Japanese Uah ho 1 Yokohama herniig, 1/1 to 1/1*

per gallon
Linie ed oil (per gallon) First brands, spot, raw,

«/li, double boiled 6/1,
second brand« 4/18, boiled,

bl, local, 4/9 in cases, 6/ in drums (nominal) I
Lucca O and B, bali pints, 10/6, pinta 38/9, quart!

38/ a doz
Motor car spirit 3/5 to 1/7 4 gallon tint, 1/9 2-gaI

Ion tins

Naphtha 1/5 to 1/6 per gallon
Stoekholm tar

imported Best 6/10} parcela 7/1 ta
7'«, distributing, Morrison's, 5/9 to 6/ parcels, 6/3

distributing
Neatafoot Pure 2/9 per cask, 1/ per drum, net,

compound 2/3 to 2/6
Olive oil South Australian, KI

per
doten quarts,

16/ per doren pints, imported, 12/ and 14/ per rallos.
Oléine Dsrk £28 pale £30 per ton net naked.
Rosin oil 2/7 per gallon

Rapesced No 1, 5/6, Colza, recognised brands, 6/,

Redlesds Hot brands, £27 in cwt«, £28 in qra,
second brands £1 per ton leas

Turpentine (per gallon) Pratt'« 3/6 net, J'8 to 8/1
usual terms Pinetree 3/5 to 3/7, Socony mineral, 1/9,
turpenr 1/1

AVhitclead First brands 37/6 per cwt, distributing
lots in cwt

packages second brands 36/6
AVbale Machine filtered 2/ to 2/« net, wholesale
AA ool msrking oils Australian black, 2/ te f/S ae

cording to brand otner colours, 2/9, imported, from

8/6 to ii, according to 1 -and

71-jc white
Dry,

»ustrallan Red Seal, £31'30/ per
ton net £33 in small lots net Fngl'jb, ia ali, atti
first brand« £1 len .>?> weond brand*.

CHEMICALS

Ammonia, muriate of Galvanisera' crystals, £3* to

£40 per ton, battery crystal«, £45
Rluestoae (Macclesfield) £25/10/ per ton
Borax Powder, £24, lump, £28 in parcels, In cats

keg«, 2c«t kegs 10/ leu, boracic, £42 per ton

Cream of tartar Ja per cent, /O', distributing,
09 per cent , /IO distributing

Carb ammonia B M-, lump, in zewt cases, /« per

lb, powdered, /7} per lb
Sodas Bicarbonate (Brunner Mond), £7/12/6 t«t

£7/16/
In 8 s, to

£8/10/
in 1'« distributing lot» 9/

per cwt, mineral water strength, tinted (Brunne!
Mond), £7 to £7/5/, caustic, Aluspratt's, 70 to 72
per cent in parcel« £12/12/6 spot, Greenbank, 76 tsv

77 per
cent in parcels, £13/12/6 to £14,

Brunner

Morid, 70 to 72 per cent £12/10/ on spot, 2/6 les«

to arrue, BM 76 to 77 per cent, £11/15/, silicate

«oda, liquid, £7 for parcel«, lump, £8/5/, parcels,
soda ash, £7 in 10 s, £7/5/ in 5 s £7/10/ In S'a

Carbide JLI4 lo ¿14/10/, in parcel«, uteordlng to

brand Í.14/15/ to i-ll/l/ distributing

Caustic potash (electrolytic) 90 per cent, £42 per

ton
Cyanide /8J per lb I

Citnc add Spot 1/9 per lb

Phosphorus In 101b tins 2/6

Rosin 'O" grade, i.14/15/ to £35, "N"
grade,

£16 to £16/5/

Strychnine Spot, 2/6} per ounce

Sulphur, flower» of. Parcels, £8/17/8 ordinary, »ni

Tartsric acid' 1/2 to 3/ti according lo quality.
GROCERIES

Candle« Imported, Gouda«, /71, D B.J, /7J U IH,
local makes, Irom IH to /6J

Clothes p«gs 6in 4/, 4,in 3/6 per box

Fruit, Tinned No 1 grade, assorted, 8/6 No t

grade, 8/ per doz , peaches, 0/ per doz
, pears, 9/8,

pineapple,
first grade, 6/9 -

Hop» Csown, 1/3 per lb, Golden Croa«, 3/2.
Jams Australian brands, No 1, in iib tia», 1/8

per dozen, in lib tin«, 4/ per dozen. No 2, in tab

uni. 7/2, in lib tins 8/10

Lemon peel, It, citron, /8} orange, /I per lb.

Matches Wax vestas, 8/6 2«'» and 12 «, Auitrallin,
12 s 3/4) to 8/f, safeties, 2/4} to 2/9, phosphorus,
8/71

Milk: Impft*». Nettica and Gold Medal, tel» ym
cale of 48 tina for ID-case lots and ora; local makes.

Milkmaid and Creubrook, 23/ per cue of 4a tim. for

10-caae lota and oier. /« «tra per cue is charted

for leaf than 10-caie lots; Queenaland Standard, HI a

cue of 48 tina for 5-cue lota, it/» for alarie euc;

Cold Grown, 6/« a dozen for t-cate lota, 6/7} for

muller loti.

Muta: Walnuts, /»; Barcelona, /S; almond», Mtt

shelled, /9; ditto, Jordan, HU to f/8.

_*lt7t AdtUlde, cotqe, *3/«;._sru4e,.«#i ,«*»**i

coarse, (7/6; flossy, line, 71/«; extra lae. 7*7; dairy,

laett, 85/
a ton. liverpool: Coane, 71/9; toe, (0/

per ton.
I

Rocksalt: Liverpool, red,
ex store, H/ per tra; to.

Und, 47/«; white, «6/
to 47/«.

Salmon: Scroll, ulla 11/» per das, lib tiis: fats, I

lib Um, 11/9; hains, II*, in distributina; lota; Oeeaas,

Ulla 10/«, flau 10/»,
halves 7/;

Karnak Honesboe, 10/;,

Ewen, 10/8 Ulla, 10/9 fhvts,
lib tina, ./»

halve», flats;,

Monarch, flau 10/3, halve* C/9; Calcera,
talla »/6,

halves «/9.
Salt fish: Herrings, 25/, in half-barrel»; salmon, /6;

half-barrels /6 per lb; Ung, /5j.
Sardine': Tref., halve« 6/9, quarters 5/; ordinary

brands,
bair« 4/3 te 4/6, quarters 1/« to 2/9; Smoked

tardine«, halrea 6/3 to «/«, quarters 3/9 to 4/,

eirhthi */6.

Whiting: Goatling's, 85/ per ton; local makes, 65/

to 70/
URALS.

Axes Kelly's, to 4*7 »er dos, Plamb's, M/, Cal

lina', Australian, 46/
Bar iron fill in wa lota, shoeing, iron, £12, ahoc-

ine steel, 12/ per cn:, Carnegie's A shoeing, 4.12 per

ten
Cartridces 12(r OFF, 72/«, «-calibre, R.F,

black powder, 13/3 abort, 14/6 lons;, smokeleea 14/t

to l«/9
Cement Imported 12/ to 13/ per caak. according

to braid, local, U/S for three bags on trucks Darling

Harbour I

Exploaivea Dynamite, 42/ gelignite, 41/, gelatine

djmsinlte, 50/6, blasting gelignite, 66/« per case of

Mlb, ordinary blutinf powder /«J per lb fuse, Ant

brandi,
double tape /3J per

coil in caas of 300 coils,

second brenda, /« per coil

Fencing Wires.-Black English, Na 10, £10/5/,

derain ex atore No 8 £8/2/8 ex wharf. £S No

10 £8/16/, American No 8, £8/6/ No 10, £8/15/

Galvaniied, German, No « £10/10/, No 8 £10/10/

»pot, £10/10/ to arrive.
No 10 £10/15/, No 12 to

£11 /I«/, American, No a £10/10/, No 8 £10/10/

ex atore, £10/7/« ex wharf No 10, £10/15/, No 12

£11/15/ Barbed wire Australian 12-gaoge, close

tet £12/12/8 long aet £12/17/8 per ton 14 fange,

atme aet £18/17/« long aet £14/2/8 rpecial 12 gauge,

close aet £18/7/8 tong tet £18/12/8 special 14 gauge

close aet /17/12/« long aet £17/17/8, lewt recia 5/

a ton extra American Iowa, No 12 gauge £14/5/

fa 14 range £18 long dlatance Fngliah, £18/17/« to

£18 for 12 and 14 gauge respectively
Onliani^cd iron corrugated First brands £18/10/

sreon
1

brands £18 third brands £17/12/6 in fift

lengths in Oft lengths 15/ more, 10ft lengths 30/ more

than 8ft.
|

Galvanised Iron, plain, 24. 26, and 28 gauge:
First

I

brands, £17/15/, £19. £19/10/, 10/ less for second

brands 24 and 38 gange, 5/ lets tor second brands 28

gaiure.
Guttering ead downpiping: 40 to 45 per cent, c9

ftalvanlred roofing screws: 80/ per ew*.

Hoopiron:
Galvanieed, £16/10/ for legnlar «ixe«,

others to £17/1(1/ per ton, 10/ extra in cwts; black,

12/ per cwt; galranited. trade aire, li/« cwt, cask

lots, 10/8 for loose lots. ,

Hayforks: 5't, 3-prong. 21/; 6}ft, 22/«; «ft, 28/«;

8,U.
25/«: 7«. 28/ per do*.

Iron tanks: 400-gall., 75/ to 77/6; 200-Eall., 30/ to

32/8.
Lud: Sheet, £20 a ton in full rolls, 21/ per cwt

in mt rolls; pig lead, £17 a ton: lead
pipes,

In

colls, 25/ per cwt; length pipes, in 10ft length«. 27/

per cwt.
Nenin*: Anstrallun, rabbit-proof. si7e 42 x li x 17.

A, £88/7/8 per mile; 42 x lt x 17, B, £33/17/«: 421

x 11
x l8, A, £27/8/8: 42 x 1, x 1«, B, £5«; 42 x 1|

x 17. A, £31/12/«; 42 x 1, x 17. B. £28/15/; 42 x

1, X l8, A, £22/10/; 42 x 1} X l8, B, £21/10/; !» X1

1} X 17, A, £91/15/; Milli 17. B. £29'10/; 3411

X U X l8, A. £28/15/; 3« X lt x 18, B, £21/15/; Si

x li/ x 17, A, £27/14/; 85 s li x 17, B, £25/5/;

36 x lj x 18, A, £19/17/6; 38 X 1J x l8 B,

£8/19/. Imported: 42 x H x 17, A, 32cwt,

£36; 42 x 1J \ 17, M, £32/10/; 42 X 1) x 17, A. SScwt,

£31; 42 x H x 17, A, lo arrive. 28cwt, £211/3»/;

42 x U X 17, n, 25cwt.. £26; 36 x 1} x 17, B, 2flcwt,

£27; 38 V
1] x 18, A, 18Scwt:

£21: 36 x U X 18, B,

ISjrivt, £21: 36 x H x l8, B. lgjrwt, £20/15/; 3« x 1J

x 17, B, 211cwt, £22/10/; 30 x 1J x l8, B, to arrive,

£17.
Plaster: Klng'a Windsor, spot, 16/8 to 17/8.
Perforated rino: 2/10 parcel«, 8/ distributing.

Piping and fittings: English made, black. Til of .

list, galranlsed ««J. steam <«{.

Quicksilver: 2/10} per lb.

Rabbit traps: Criffltli's, Unka, »/«, open ./(; joss»

traps, 9/.

Steelplate: £10/5/ to £10/10/ per ton, li« i» 17

gauge, for parcels: 11/6 per cwt for smaller lots.

Scythe
blades: B.V., 3«ln, 34/ per

dor.

Tin: Ingots,
2/2 per lb.

Tinplate: IC roko,
20

24, 16/6 to 16/9 parcels; 20 x

28, coko, 37/ parrels.
Wire nails: According to revised list, net for one to

nineteen case lota: 21 per cent, off for 20-esse lou

and over; broken stock, 1/ per cwt. extra.

Zinc sheets: £37/10/ a ton in 5cwt casks, for par-
cels.

I The amount of wool manifested to
arrive(

st Daring
Harbour yesterday totalled 291 bales.

BREADSTUFFS.

WHEAT STLLL INACTIVE.

The local wheat markets were again quiet

yesterday, with little
or nothing doing. Ship-

pers were still willing to buy on a basis of

3/Si alongside. Parcels were offering at 3/9,

but with the London market in its present
position shippers could not afford to pay

this price. Private cables intimated that the

dulncss In London was still further accen-

tuated by reason of Tuesday being a holiday
on the Continent. One grain merchant

summed the position up very neatly. Ho

said.:-"There Is really no market at the pro

sent time at all. We just battle along and

buy In the hope that something may turn

up. Asme-at Is Just the same as any other

commodity. Ono week it Is in demand, but

the next it is neglected." Millers were off

the markst- "Beerbohm" states that the

latest official estimate of the Canadian crop

is much larger than expected, and, although'
In all probability distinctly too optimistic,

clearly Indicates that Canada has a very largo
surplus (Including a good deal of low-grade

wheat) for export. The fact that, notwith-

standing the very late and unfavourable har-

vest time and the difficulties of moving wheat

freely from the interior during the winter,
the receipts at Winnipeg havo so much ex-

ceeded last year's is also a proof that the

yield

'

was a large one. Had the crop been

secured In fine weather at the usual time the

exports of wheat from Canada would no

doubt have been on such a scale as to have

made quite an aoprcclable difference In the

world's supplies during the past two or three

months.
Flour moved out in average quantities at

tho association price of £8/15/ per ton.

I

At Darling Harbour yesterday 2514 tons of wheat

and 250 tons of flour »Tro manifested to arrive.

LONDON MARKET CABLES.
METALS.

LONDON, Feb. 21, 4.40 a.m.

Closing quotations were:

Copper.-Spot, b £63, s £63/5/ (1/3 down);

three months, b £63/13/9, s £63/18/9 (also 1/3

down).
Electrolytic copper, £68/5/.

Tin.-Spot, b £194, s £194/10/ (£1 down)¡

there months, b £191, s £191/10/ (10/ down).

Lead.-Soft foreign, b £15/13/9, s £15/16/3.

WHEAT CARGO SOLD.

The cargo of 71,207 bags of wheat by the

Admiral Borsescn, Victoria, January 11, has

been sold at 37/101 per quarter of 4801b.
I

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
ADELAIDE, Wednesday.

I

The wheat market was dull, growers selling only

small quantities There was no movement In shipping

parcels, quotations being 3/7 to 3/7J, farmers' lots,

Port Adelaide; parcels,
3/8 to 3/81 f o.b. Hour was

steady nt 4.8/12/0 to £8/17/0
delivered, £7/10/ to £8

f.o li Bran and pollard »ere firmer at 1/21
dclnored.

Placticallv nothing was doing
on export account, the

nominal \alue being 1/2 f.o.b Oats were steady, busi-

ness being done at 2/11 on resellers' account. Most

local hoblers ask 3/. Nothing ia doing in barley. Hay
«as stead!, 5/3 trucks Port Adelaide, but there »as

not mut.li business Branbags »ere linn, and more or

lets nominal, at 0/9 on spot, 0/3
January shipments,

mid di February shipments. Woolpacks wero ^ery firm

at 2/7 trucks, Port A claidc, but not much business

»as pasable
MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

Wheat sold at 3/0 to 3/9J, with steidicr feeling.

Flour sold at £8/10/, Bran, £5/15/. Pollard stocks

were light, and sold at £0. Barley
»as strong. Prime

English sold at 6/3 to 6/41, Capo, prime, 4/11 to 6/;

pearling, 4/8 to 4/9. Oats had an easier tone for lower

grades. Algerians, milling, sold at 3/11
to

3/2,
feed 3/

to
3/1,

seed 3/41 to 3/6; New Zealand seed, Algerians,

3/9
to

41,
maize 4/3, almost nominal; extra prune

at auction realised 4/4. Peas were quiet. Duns sold

at 3/9 to 4/. Chaff »as m heavy supplies, mostly In.

different quality.
Choice sold at 92/6 to 05/, good to

primo 85/ to 00/, hay to 115/, straw 30/ to 37/fl, Tas.

maman 52/6 to 00/,
Potatoes, Carmens, 70/ to 85/,

choice Trafalga» to 95/, Brownclls to 100/, Pinkeyes

60/ to 75/ Onions were dull, with hca\y supplies at

£7 to
£7/10/.

Business in tea includes 300 chests Indian to /0,

and small lines of Cejlon.
Tinned silmon is selling

freely. Cornsaiks were quoted at 5/6
to 5/71. Brnn

bags to 7/
on

spot, up to 6/1} Murch dcliverj, and

5/4} April dcliicry. Ploughshares arc selling freely,
j

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
Ml LBOUftNE AVedn^sday

In the H\e stock market on Tuesdaj, Jj 000 fat

sheep were yarded. A Urge proportion consisted of

good and prime qualities. In e\tr«i prime hea\y cross

breds, bidding1) were not so spirited, consequently
the highly satisfactory prices ruh np labt week fur

this grade were not nu in tam ed liest mentios und

useful to prime comebacks and crossbred;» met with

fairlj steady competition at about last week's ad
\antid rates Hie demand for middling and m

fenor descriptions
was irregular, and for huch pnces

fluctuated from a shade easier to about late r .tot

el osin g sales being the weakest Prime trost>bred

wethers brought from 15/ to 16/6, extra 17/
to

17/D,
good ditto ditto from l.i/6 to 1.»/, second ditto

ditto from 11/G to 13/ infenor hoggets from 10/, prime
crossbred cwe¡, from 12/0 to 14/,

extra ditto ditto

from 14/0 to 15/6, a few ut 16/, good ditto ditto

from 9/6 to 11/t», becond ditto ditto from 7/ to

8/8, inferior and old from 5/, pnme merino wethers

from 14/ to 1G/J, extra from 16/
to

17/1, good ditto

ditto from 11/6 to U/% second ditto ditto

from 8/ Î to 9/9, inferior from 7/, prime
merino ewes from 10/ to 12/, a few to 11/3, good
from S /to 9/, second from 5/ti to 7/, with low grade

inferior old ewes from 2/ upwards. Tit lambs

1S,j00 were penned Demand wah brisk, especially
for lots statable for local trade

requirements Pnces
fo best descriptions hardened to about fld per bead

advance on lust week's improved rate* lor middling
»ml inferior descnptions, competition wat» dull »ml

irregular, und prices were practically unchanged Prime

from 10/6 to 12/(», extra from 11/ to 1-Í/9 good from

9/ to 10/ seconds from 0/6
to

7/9, with inferior

under l/ed sorts from 4/ß upwards
Prices» in thr» Metropolitan Meat Market for the

week ended todn were-Beef, prime bodies 18/ toi

19/ per 1001b. medium 17/, prune forcquartcrs 13/ to

14/ medium li/ prime hindqinrtcrs Jj/ to 2»/, }

medium 21/ to ¿4/ Sheep, prime /2} per lb,

medium /J
lo

/*\, lamb, prime, 9/ to 11/ each, medium'
7/ to 8/ \eal, prime, large /I

to
¡2\ lbf medium'

/1J to /I? lb, prime, small, /1\ to /2J, medium

/li to /2, small caHcs, /1J to /2
^1-Sl MAITLAND, Wedneeda}

At the Campbell's Hill janis today L. \\ Sparke
carded 200 head hon-es, including sonic fine heavy
draughts and well bred pomei Diere was a good at
tendance of bujem Competition w is brisk, and the

pnrcs realised wire i shade higher than at Tucsdiy's
Nile Ham draughts made Í.12 to i.

16/10/, light
JL21 to Â,>8 \an horse* Jill to A.2Q, light harness

JlH to i.22/10/, best pom m a-15 to £22/10/, ueedi
sorts £5 to £8

'

I KAMERUKA CHEDDAR CHEESE
was awarded the Grand Prix at the Fanco-Bntiah

^Exhibition.-Advt» _,_SZ_I

PBpDUCE.
DAIEY.

EGGS FIRMER-CHEESE DEARER.

Higher prices for cheeso were reported at
almost every d liry produce bouse In Sussex

street yesterday morning Supplies were mode-
rate, and tho higher prices were due to tho

improved demands Whilst tpeclal brands

brought from /8i to /9 prime loaves realised
/8 to /&Í and good /7 to Hi Nearly all the

arrival! of late have consisted entirely ot
good and primo qualities, Inferior grades
being unusually scarce At present these in-
ferior lots are bringing good prices on ac-

count of the high values for better grades
The steamship Eden arrived from Bateman's
Bay and Ulladulla with a quantity of cheese,
which was placed on_tho market

Eggs are getting scarco Both new-laid hen
and duck eggs had ready sales at 1/5 and 1/6
Case eggs are arriving in poor condition
Good grades met with ready sales at late

prices At the auction sales on Tuesday duck
eggs started at 1/5J and brought up to 1/81
Hen eggs realised from 1/5 to 1/7 per dozen

Judging from tables received yesterday,
the London murkct was slightly easier The
prices quoted for best v,ero from 126/ to
130/ Quotations for forward sales of butter
that would arrive in London in a month's
time were also reported at the same figures
Information has been received in Sussex
street that the next two mail boats aro not
taking export butt<>r The quantity arriving
on tho local market Is

fairly large, and the,

business transacted is comparatively
small.

As the London market is about equal to the

Sydney values, very little butter is being ex-

ported Second grades form the bulk of the

outgoing consignments When the trade was

in its infancy, and when best qualities brought

about 1/3 per lb, six boxes of seconds were

sold to every one of prime Now, however,

despite the high values, about 10 cases ot

the best are sold to every one
of second

grade This state of things can be attributed

to the improved living conditions.

Considerable diversity of opinion existed as

to the prices of lard Whilst some were

getting no more than /5i, and found it diffi-

cult to sell at that figure,
others reported

that they had sold out at prices tully a

penny higher
Bacon and hams had good sales at unaltered

prices Primo honey came in for good in-

quiries, but inferior grades were difficult lo

dispose of

Following quotations wero current'

D\1RY PRODUCE.

Bacon-Best fictorj, prime /7J to /8, heavy aides

/« to /61.
flitches, medium /7J to /8, heavy and fat,

15,
middles /81 to /O,

ahoulùcrs /S to /51, bacon

hams, /»} to /IO

Butter-New South Wales selected grocers'
brands

130/,
second quality 118/ to 126/

Cheese -Primo loaf /8 to /8J, good /7 to 7J, rough

from /6 to /6J special brands /SI to /9 per lb

1 ggs-Suburban ne» laid, 1/5 to 1/0, railways 1/1 to

1/2, ihoicc 1/3,
Northern Rivera, 1/ to 1/2, duck eggs,

1/5 to 1/6 per dozen

Hams-Single cloth /li to 1/1, double cloth 1/ to

1/01 per II)

Honey -601b tins of choice western /3 to /3J, good

/2J, dark and candied, /1J, Hunter River, /21,
North

ern Rivers, I2\ per
lb

lard-Bulk, /i to /5J. pats, /6, special brand»,

hulk /«I, pats, /6J per lb

POULTRY

Railway and Riicr consignments-Old hens, extra

choice 3/, good 2/3 to 2/0, roosters extra choice 4/6,

good 3/b lo 4/, small 2/b to 2/9, chickens, large 21,

'small /9 to 1/,
mixed coops

2/6 to 2/0, fcnglish

ducks, 1/6
to

21, choice 2/6 Muscovy, choice 3/6,

medium 2/9 to 1/, drakes 3/6 to 4/, choice 4/6, geese

4/ to 4/6, guincifowls 4/6 lo 1/, turkeys, gobblers,

'nominal, 13/ to 17/6, good 10/ to 12/, medium 7/ to

8/, hens, choice 8/, good 6/ to "/, pigeons, 1/6 to

11/9 per pair

FORAGE AND GRAUST.
I A DULL MARKET

Tho forage and grain section of Sussex- I

street presented a dull appearance yesterday

morning A tow sellers were about, but buyers

were almost totally absent Produce moved

oft at unaltered prices Maize had an uncertain

market, but the tendencj appcircd to be

easier Oats carno In for moro Inquiry than

any other grain About 4000 bags of Al-

gerians, which arrived from New Zealand,

and which lonsistpd of the heM quality carno

in for much inquiry from millers, and mer-

chants who wanted the grain for seed pur-

poses The price ohtainod was i/6

A report which wo havo received

from Now Zealand stated that a fair amount

of business In Algerian oats bad been dono

with Australia for pssfcnpt shipment, and that

a largo number ofTorward sales had been

made in whito oats The New Zealand mar-

ket is ílrm

Potatoes had sal« at Inte pilcos The

steamer Cycle, which arrived yesterday morn-

ing from Melbourne and Gce'ong, had on

board 300 bags of potatoes, which were con-

demned on account of Inferiority.

Twenty trucks of firewood were auctioned,

and the prices realised showed no material

alteration In late rates

Following quotations were current -

Chaff -\ irtorinn M he lion, J.5 to £5/10/, oaten £1

to £5/5,
Adelaide ahmten, £5/5/ to £5/10/ Tas

manían £5 nominal per ton
Lucerne l[aj - Locil Hunter River, prime dry green

71/, brown sweated, 70/ medí i n 50/ per ton

nerrick Stri» -Tasmanian Calen and »heaten,
il/V Virtonin, £1/5/ per Ion

Oaten Hav -A ittonan £5'15/ to £6 per ton

GRAIN AM) BYPRODUCTS

Barlej -\ u lorian Cape, for feed or seed, 4/10 to

5/ I iiglish malling, 5/ to 5/6 feed 4/ lo 4/6, values

almost nominal
Broom Millet-Prime long hurl, £25 to £20, short

and selfworkuig, £23, discoloured and cracked from

£17 per ton
Maize -Southern and Melbourne Prime old dry yel

low 4/8 Northern Riler, prime new 4/8 to 4/9, »ec

lib 4/3 to 4/6 prime dry white 4/8 per bushel

Oats-Tasmanian White Sparro«bills, 1/5 to 3/6,
(liants, prime l/l lo 3/6, Aleñan, milling 3/6 to

3/7, best feed 3/1, Tartarian 1/0 to 3/8 per bushel

Pens -Tasman! m Blue, choice 8/ to 8/0, second

5/2 to 5,0, grey, prime threshed 4(3, medium 3/ to

3/6 per bushel
Bnn -Association price, £5/15/ per ton
Pollard-association price, £0/5/ per ton

^

VI GLTABI ES

Potatoes.-Tasmanian Redskins, £7/10/, Blsmarks

and Up to dates, £7 to £7/5/ per ton.
Onions.-Victorian £9 per ton.

^ j\

Turnlps -£4 per ton
' -*-na-

rina WOOD

Firewood -Best box 18/, good 17/, stringy, 13/
to 16/, ironbark, 12/ to Hi, best baker«', 16/, good

ila/

I 1
RAILWAY MARKET,

RISE IN CHAFF.

HEAVY MAIZE SUPPLY EXPECTED.
Another heavy Bupply of forage met buyers

at the- raliway product sales yesterday. Some
quotable changes took place in the various

markets, and tho proceedings happily lacked
the languid tendencies of the previous day.

A total of DI truckloads of chaff were for
sale. With such quantities there were natur-

ally many withdrawals, but on the whole chaff
values showed a general firmness. Wheaten
prices ran between 3/0 and 5/7, oaten from 4/3
to 5/3, and tho lucerne chaff market estab-
lished a substantial rise, 5/3 and 5/5 repre-
senting top rates.

Only seven consignments of hay stood In the
shed, and this market was stagnant. Lucerne
sold at 3/6, 3/7, and 4/9, the lastnamed rate
being paid for an extra-choice Mudgee parcel.
One lot of oaten hay elicited a bid of 4/7, but
the ruling rates of Tuesday decided the sel-
ler to hold on to the consignment. I

Tho interesting price of 3/0 was realised for
a special consignment of wheat from Marrar,

j

One truck of maize offered showed the auction
limit to bo 4/7, but it was reported that privato
sales were effected at 4/9 and 4/10. This!
market should bo one of great Interest to buy-1

ers to-day, when, according to the
manl-j

fest, 1650 bags aro to arrive oy rail.

The following produce Avas manifested to
arrive by rail:-Chaff 60 trucks, hay 13, maize
12, wheat 3, potatoes 3.

Consignments were placed In position for¡
sale ns follows:-Chaff 91 trucks, maize G, hay

j

7, oats 4, potatoes 4.

'

Sales wore effected as follow:- !

AVheaten Chaff- -, (6779) 3/6, ex Coolamon,
(15201) 5/1, (905) 5/4, Urcll, Ganmain, (22a0, 17092,
and 229a) 5/7 toy, (i>70) 4/2, e\ Ganmain, (0419) 3/4,
ia Wagga, (070>) 5/1, Jcriraj, (21o9) j/, B and L,

Brushwood, (15103, and 7370), 4/10, Pilmer, Bathurst,
(0872) 4/9, ex Ganmain, (1100) 4/3, MeKinnon, (1174)
1/1 B and h, Brushwood, (10 «J) 4/1 ex Canowin

dru,' (11972
and 17112) 4/0, McDonald Ala'oiig, (11S5J)

411, ex Gannmn #991) 4/1, ev Mllluiorpe (1219) 5/1,
Mullliolland, Greenethorpe, (4S03) 4/0, ex Greenethoipe,
(6j30) 4/ti Lions, AAagg-a, (110JO) 5/1, lîowston, Gan
main, (8257) 5/3 man, Rockview, (11121) 4/0, (11080)
4/9 (pm ) ex A\ ellington, (0S37) 5/2 per mt

O-itcn ClufT-C and N, Canmain, (0390) 5/2, Cot,
(3159) 5/3, Omi, Ganmain, (12994) 5/3, -, (11710)

4/0 hirkman, Lyndhurst (1596S) 4/0-, (1870)
4/3 ex Canowindra, (11280 and 2320) 4/6, Rogerson,
Coolamon, (912) 5/2 Sweeney, Greenethorpe, (11I>)
4/11, MtDcrmott, (523) 4/r> ex Greenethorpe, (1402)
4/6, ex AVattomondara, (1410Ï) 4/7, Kirkman, Parland,
(078S) 4/4, ex Ganmain, (0369) 5/1 per cwt

Lucerne Chin" -AA'alkir, fcemingha, (12054) 5/3, Kiid
der, Cinowindra, (143o0) o/5, part passed 2/7, dust
5/7 per cut

Lucerne Ha) -Chaffe}, Aloonbi, (1433) 3/7, Laidlaw,
(15290) 3/6, ex Moonbi, (1208S) 3/6, Mogg, Mudgee,
(17478) 4/9 per cat

Wheat -McCillum, Marrar, (8990) 3/0 per bushel

Potatoes-Pa} ne, Bathurst, ("*8*>l) 1/7, ex Mulgrave,
(4884) 10 hags I 1/ 27 bagl 4.M 5/, 4 baga JD 5/,
(48S4) 21 bags BJ 3/, 11 bags Moran 2/B per cwt

FRUIOTMABKETS.
Moderate supplies of fruit came in for good

inquiries at the Bathurst-street market yes-
terday morning The first lot of Queensland
pineapples by boat sine« th» striko arrived

I

this week, but the market remained unaltered,
.Alth the exception of a few extra choice
iRipleys, which realised from 7/6 to 8/ Mud
tgeo grapes were placed on the market, and
had good bales at from 4/ to 5/6 for choice
lots

Following quotations wore current -

Banana!, -G M
, 7/ to 7/a per case 4/ to 6/ per

bunill iiji 6/ to 10/B per case, 3/0 to 12/ per
bundi, choice loose

7/6
to

8/ per ease

».pplci -Local Dessert, extra lllolcc 12/ to 13/,thone
10/ to 11/ medium 5/ to 0/, small

3/6 to 4/,
jam, 3/ per gin case, cooking, choice 5/ medium 4/to bl, jam, 3/ per gin case Tasín mian Ribstone, 7/,
Alexanders, 5/

to
7/ per biiliscl case Victorian

lonatluns choice
9/ to 10/, medium 7/ to 8/, small 6/

pn bushel case

Cocoanut*- -
nest, 12/ to 13/6 per bag, 2/6 lo 4/ per

dozi n

Ginger -I-reservcd, 6/6 lo 7/6 per 101b box, green /7
per lb

Grapes.-White sherries, choice 3/6 to 4/, medium
2/6 to 3/, Btnall 21, Black

Muscatels dioico 5/0 to ti/6,medium 4/0 to 1/ small 1/0 to 4/, AVhlto, 5/ to 0/,medium
3/6 to 4/6, llamburghs, choice 3/0, medium

2/0 lo
ii. Black

Prince, choice 4/ to 5/, medium
3/to

3/(1 per box
11 mons -Local Choice 12/ to 13', medium 8/ lo 10/,

small 4/ lo j/ pei gin case Italian 17/ per case

Pineapples.-Choice commons and Rip'cjs, 6/ to 7/,/medium 5/ to 5/0, choice Queens, 0/ to 7/ per double
itw

Mandanns -Emperors, second crops, choice
10/ to 12/,medium

7/ to 8/, email 2/ to 3/ per gin case
1

Nuts.-Pcinuts, /ïj, walnuts
/o to /IO, almonds, ¡0

In /IO, Ljdice, /10> to 1/, Barcelonas, /9 to /IO per

Oranges -Local Second crops, choice
7/ to 8/, me-

dium *>/ to 6/, small 2/ to 3/ per gin case

Plums- Pond Seedling, choice 6/0 to 8/, medium
4/to j/, small 1/ to 1/0, dark and light, choice 4/ to

4/6, medium 3/ to 3/6. small
2/6 per half case.

Cucumbers -Local 5/ to 7/ per bushel case

Tom itocs
-

I ocal Choice coloured
3/6 to 4/, me

dium
2/0 to 3/, small 2/ per half case

Passionfruit -Local Choice
6/6 to 7/, medium 3/0

to 4/0 per half case, small 3/ to 4/0 per gin case.

Peaches-Local Dessert, choice 1/0 to
6/,

medium

3/6 to 4/ per half case, small
4/8 to 5/ per gincase

cooking, choice 7/ to 8/, medium 5/ to 6/, small 3/
to 4/ per gin

ease Victorian Choice, 10/, medium

7/ to 8/, small 0/ per bushel case

Quinces -Choice 6/ medium
4/ per gin case

Pear«-Local AVilliam's
choice, 10/

to
11/,

medium

7/ to 8/, small 4/ to 6/, cooking choice 4/ to 5/.

medium 2/8 to V per gin case Victorian AVIllianii
choice 11/ to 32/, medium 9/ to 10/ per bushel case

AA'atermelon« -Local Large 9/ to 10/, medium 6/

to 6/, small 2/fi to 4/ per donen
"

Roi-ktnclons -Choice 4/6 to 5/,
medium .1/ to 3/0

per gin case

^"ÄüRKE, AVedncsda,

?ÏSTAÎ? to S/Í, ad»» 2/ to 4/, cook!-» 2/ »

4/; grapes, muscatel 5/ to 7/, R.D.D. 5/ to 8/, Black.

Prince 4/ to 7/, Terreta 3/ to 5/;
lemons, 8/ to 10/;

peaches, best 7/ to 9/, others 4/ to 6/; pears, TtB.0.,

ripe 7/0 to 10/, green 5/ to 7/6; plums, dark 4/
to 5/,

light 3/ to 4/; tomatoes, 4/ to 6/.

[VEGETABLE MARKET.
"

Large uupplies of vegetables met moderate

demands at late roteB at the municipal markets

yesterday morning.
Follow ing quotations were current:

Cabbages, 1/ to 61; pumpkins, garden, large 43/

to 54/, medium 30/ to 42/,
small 18/ to 28/, local,

large 10/ to 15/,
medium 5/ to 9/, small 2/

to 4/

per dozen; cucumbers, 1/ to 2/; lettuce, 1/6 per

do7cn, carrots, 1/ to 1/6; parsnips, /8 to 1/; white

turnips, 1/, spinach, 1/;
beetroot, 1/ to 1/0; leeka,

1/; parsley, 2/ to 2/6, mint, /8
to 1/; asparagua,

6/; herbs, /0
to 1/; watercress, ?/; rhubarb, 1/6 to

2/; celery, 1/8 to 2/; eschalots, 1/ to I/o; radishes,

/ft to /9; horseradish, 4/ to 9/ per dozen hunches;

potatoes,
Clarence River, new 10/ to 11/; Tasmanian,

old, 7/
to

8/. local, old 6/ to 7/6; Tasmanian, 8/ to

9/, kidney lo/
to

17/, sweet 3/; onions, prime old,

10/ to 12/, prime Silverskins 14/; potatoes, choice

Brownclls 7/;
Swede turnips, 3/6 to 4/ per cwt.;

Kronen beans, 5/ to 6/ ; green peas, 6/ to 0/ per bushel ;

(.billies, 8/ per bushel; tomatoes, 1/3 to 1/0 per

quarter-case,
3/ to 4/ per half case, sunburnt 1/6;

melons, extra large 8/ to 10/, large 6/ to 7/, medium

4/ to 6/, small 2/ to 3/ per doren, rock melons, large

4/
to

4/0,
medium 2/6 to 3/6,

email 1/ to 2/ per|

doarn, and 3/6 per gin-case.

Chamberlain's Tablets strengthen the diges-
]

tion, regulate the bowels, and make you feel

like yourself again.-Advt.

WEAK PERDRIAU

AUSTRALIAN-MADE SAND SHOES, ¡û^l

Pcrdriau Australian-made Sand Shoes have uppers of best white duck, Inside
linings of canvas,

moulded while rubber soles, and arc made and finished so ns to ensure
lasting service. Prices: Men'«

6/3; Boys'and Women's, 8/n; Little Bovs" and Misses', 5/ per pair. Postage, Od per pair extra'
Price List free on request. Sec our Window Display.

PERDRIAU RUBBER CO., LTD..
"T1m! nc3t H°llEc for all Rubber Goods."

270 George-street. Svdnev.

'AVOID IMITATIONS.. "^

¿. GET WOLFE'S SCHNAPPST

CITY YARDS.

Tie lowest offerings of calves for some Onie were i

forward yesterday, »hen 570 head were penned. Com-

petition
ruled firm ft can a good attendance of buyers,

and prices showed a decided improvement.

Quotations
were

-

Old yearling« to 75/, good 55/ to 60/, others from

45/.
Best heavy vealcra 48/ to 55/, good 40/ to 46/,

'

prime light ,10/ to 37/, and plain from 25/.

Best bobbies 22/ to 28/, good 17/ to 21/, prime

light 12^to 15/, inferior from 6/.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

The following
trucknngs

have^bee^ ordered^or

«no

TSSTi^r^f« February V«« sheep

vans and 99 cattle waggons.

LEATHER SALES.

Sales were held yesterday
by Harrison, Jones, ana

Devlin, Ltd, Winchcombe, Carson, Ltd
,

and Pitt,

Son, and Badgery,
Ltd Leather -Dressed lines of

good finish and useful substance sold freely at late

prices, with the exception
of kip, which Is rather

quiet at present There was a short supply
of sole,

but only last weeks prices were obtainable
Bnsils

continue very quiet
Quotitions Cow

tweed, /IO
to

/17 per lb, vearllng tweed, /IB
to (20,

calf tweed,

/IS to /22, waxed voarling, best, /171 to /20,
hean,

/lil to /17
waxed salf, /22

to /27

kip,
best light, A6 to /IT,

heavy, /14J

to /151 dressed splits, /6 to /81,
sole, ex heavv

/Hi to /16,
heavj /n to /14, medium, /m to /li,

light, /lol to /Hi. damaged, /5 to /9j
harness,

brown, /14 to /111, black, /14J to /lo, bridle, /14 to

/17, bag, 12/6 to 16/, basils, saddlers', 14/
to 19/,

shoe, 2/6 to 11/6

WOOL SALES.

SYDNEY. T

Wool sales wero held yesterday at the Syd-

ney Wool Exchange, when the quantity cata-

logued totalled 6476 bales, and the sales, in-

cluding private transactions, amounted
.

5917 bales, as under -

Sales.

£_3

Ltd
Country Producers

S Co, Ltd
Australian Mercan

tile, l^ind, and

1 m ince Co ,
Ltd

lotals . .

3,4T

2,224

0,476¡ 409 458| 301 5,0171

For greasy wool the market ruled very firm

at late rates The large and attractive se-

lection o{ scoureds offered by tho Australian

Mercantile, Land, and Finance Company, Ltd ,

elicited general and particularly keen compe-

tition, and prlt.es
v,ere in many instances

improved to the e\tent of 6 Tier cent as com-

pared with this company's sale last week.

Hie Australian Mercantile Land and llmnce Co,

Ltd , submitud n latalotrue comprising
one of the

largest scoured offerings of the season, in nil si

1320 Inlca One attractive < lip from llrewnrrlna

conspicuous lu tile grcasv section, the bulk of the

offerings being from the later Staring districts, and

generally m heav} and sklrtv condition In the

grouse the highest price was /Ila, paid for 17 t of

G1 /Ne» Cnglalld (Armidale), a WDol of nice quality

und character, of good length, but with some fleeces

a little fattv Other salen »ere -SF/llocIc
Valley

(Queanbeyan), 11 f at /lol, soft, bright, tender. All/

New 1 ugland (Armidale), 12 f at /0J nice quality,

part
short, little skirtv, KW/Hoskinstown (Bungon

dore), 12 li L at /0 very fan growth and colour

sklrtv, PWJ/Clifton (Nimitybelle), 11 f at /73, 0 xbd

at /7J, hoaiy, dull, tick}, pirt short, DMcColl/lerrong

(Bathurst),
2¿ » c at /.»¡, generally

nice quality,

rather burr}, fair colour, DB/dot in triangle

(Buljcroi), 10 1st c at /St],
nice qualitj, little short

line, fret, chalkj, HC/Bonimbil (Walgett), 11 1st

com at /01, nice «iiilitv, light, rather short hill

iircle/RB/Oak Valle}/Mudgci,
17 1st com at /BJ, 15

2nd coin
at

/8î, 9 1st clo nt /7, 7 1st at
/6j, fine.

hcivj.
tick}, dull, M/Nevv England (\rmldale), 10 f

nt 10, Irregular skirtv, RJ/Nevv England (Armidale),

11 f nt /I, dull, skirt}, poorly grown,
THW'Glen

rock (Cooma), la h w e at ßi. fair length, very slurry,

AB/Itocky Vale (Quirindi), 19 f at IS, poorly grown,

short, burrj , S/New Engl-ind ( vrmidale),
9 f at /8J,

hean, short, irregular, JNS/D (Deelgate), 20 f at /8J,

fair colour, little short, sklrtv, \¡, and vC/H (Wal

gctt) o A lbs at /8, generally good lingth, little burr,

IA\/B1'/M (Cooma), 10 w c at /7J, poorlv grown,

skirtv wanting ii colour Scourid-W and AMcC/

Onoi ier} (Brcvvarrim),
«1 1st com e at /22, 37 1st com

at /211, 21 A com at HU, 61 Ist corn vv nt /SIJ, 41

1st com <? it /20J, 20 lot com -it /201, 43 1st com nt

/.0J 10 2nd com at /20J, very fine and even qiialitv,

i xcellent colour, soft, carrving fair condition, medium

length, evenlv scoured Binya ONnitton), 25 hilfhrcd

nt /113, 9 f at /131 Igiks
at /14t 10 xbd -it /14), fair

col'iir fatU conditiCn, Cs/Woodlands O'alpi'tt). 13

eon at /IO}, 8 pes at '11, very short fittv, dull,

s-edj, >t'Wcom<r/Ani,Udool (Walgett), 21 1st com at1

I20\. IO com c at /I"), 2, lit clo at /1SJ 73 2nd res

it /1<3, bulkv, tatt,,
little sicdv, J I Warbv/B (Mun j

gindi) 10 11s at /S short, j ello», vcrv seed}

ihe Co opcrati
e Wool and Produce Compinv, Ltd,!

offered Slj bales comprising i clearing up sale Com

rctilion was leen ano. the kiel recently established

wai- »eil maintained Twice offered lots an 1 fault)

wools Bliowcl the same ir cgi'arity
whlrh has boon

noticeable of late TlK-ir higlicst price in the grease

«as /loi obtained for 4° biks 1st MF from the Coo

long clip belonging to J*r" ill F S rill 1 >

Moore of Burragorang I articulara of the sales are

as follow- -Coolong (P h ra "-oran") 4" 1st MB 11V

0 xbd /9l 9 pes "d 7 His /", WD7RAT (Q U.-0

benn) J w and e /10J TCi/New 1 rglard io w

/IO! MB Creel (Woolstoc) <i e /91 St (Marulan)

- xbd /9}
IOAV (Berri Hk 11 e /B} J\M/Ard!air/

New Ti gland 21 m » and e IV N/'ern iL-varan) 8

c h and w /SJ CC/Ni \ Inclaid, 9 e\\ and li /O'

MlC/Coogong (0.ueanbe-an) '3 A c anl w /10J

IIPII (Coolah) 9 pes ni ) 11s /»I IFM/Mountnin

Vale (Burragorant,) lr> "bs /
? V (in cir) (Delegitc)

14 e and w /0 Scoured Osborn (\ngle)C(AnRl")

(Bathurst) 7 1st com /1S*¡
IN /Hampshire (Merrina),

flic Country Producers Soling Co ltd submitted

a catalog le consisting mamlv of oddmcots of clips.

The found competition
veil 1 ecn and prices equal

to tlie best rates of this month The) offered a very

licavv catalogue of star lots and found comiictition

for these as strong as at any part
of the season

Their top price namoi) /I" was obtained tor 41

bales of W wool offered on account of Mcnsrs Nicholas

Bros of Inverell 3" bales of the Rame brand e and

h wool bringing /11J
Other sales were -FWC/*4

(Cooma) 7 w at 19 Trangie/IB eonj (Trangie) l8

» it pi TB/Gldley (Tamworth) 9 f at /O',

TB/Tamworth 10 c at
/0*| AVRC/Spnng Park (Bonrke)

11 c e at /7i 7 Ile at /8 IIP Cooke Arlnarec

(Young) lu 3rd e at /SI 11 1st pen at /7J JC/Wam
brook (Cooma) 7 A*, com w at /0 9 pes e at /5J

IP/Short Creek (Tarago) 9 w at /81 F and F

(Goulburn) 13 w at /O' AVG/Pmc Hill (Gunning)
9 e t /PI I-I/HG/Unlla 7 c and w at /9J W/Din
on^/Coonamblc (Quambone) 8 1st de c at /7I CCI

Hill Pull (Barraba) 8 M f at /8{ ICt at /8J "Vii

lera (Canbelego) 8 »nd Ile e at /0 \B/P
'

in dil/

Now Fnglind (Inverell)
"

»nd o li and w it /0! ?>>

.ni pes at /"J 1» Ii at /- 7 lbs at /6J Iin (Goul

burn) 17 f nt /Oj AMI/Inglewood (Inverell) H e

ml li at /8\ II (Coulburn) 9 e at /6? AT/Rose
I ro ii (Moree) 17 BB w t /103 IHP/Amondalo

(Moree)
fi 1st nos at /8 AVajo/Pirk 10 A F c and w

it /SH DlS/Rosln (Cooma) 8 c and A e at /BJ S

o w it /8i CT/Rhodrsia (Cootamundra) 11 1st com

Al o at /8î KB/AVC (Braidwood) fi o at /"I 7 h w

at /8 181 (Alosa Vale) 13 1st com e und « at I"}
0 1ft f and 1st com h at /9 TT /Clear Hills (Gun
nine) 0 h li at I"1 AVTIM/Oolspie (Co ilblirn)

8 e

t /St xn'rjUnill'i/Isr-.lFmrlind (Uralla) 1« mermo

at /9J
cnM in ha (Flsmnre) 11 f w at /li lo f

h nd c at /li r f n at /o
Darouble (Curlewis) 8

'nd lie at /77 IT*, /Rockland (Blandford) It 1st li

and w al /1(M McD
"

vb it /B Hni-sall/Calooli

(Brndwoodl "0 M w at /OJ AA r/\ (Goulb im) 6 He

at /8}
TC/C (Narromine) 10 w h at P CFAA /

Al atl aerar (Moree) li Is» (lo o at /1J IF/Croonh-mk
(Coona) « e at p\ IR/B 8 !> and pes nt h~< IIC/

Bogcrahri 6 1st M f o at /81 Rooi os lale/AA ihl 6

1A>1 »t /71 GR'Grccnralo 10 ">nd \K ro^ al /1*4

CWT/BundBli 8 sid pos w
li

ni /li} \illcra, 10 Ils

at /6J A/Wontribindi 10 dead /li

During the fortnight ended February l8 twelve cases I

of notifiable infectious disease were reported in the I

citi viz. nine of diphtheria and three of typhoid
[

fr\cr Seven cases of pulmonary consumption were
i

also notified No plague rata were found.

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY^ V
-.- , -I

HOUSES AND L4\D
I

li VINE and IIORNL
-

At the Rooms, at 1130, city an

suburb-iii properties
W4LK1 li BROS -At the Rooms, at 2.30, City and Sub-

urban Properties.
H 1\ HORNING and CO -At the Rooms Country and

Suburban Properties

r URN II URI AND MLRCnANDISl

J R. LAWSON and LOTH- « Langs}ne,
Gordon

road Gordon at 11 Piano TUrniture cte

J I' 11ST1 It -At the Rooms at 11 Clothing Boots.')

Icweller} etc at > 10 loots clocks Books etc

A G JLN1UNS-U 199 King street Newtown at 10,

Plant an 1 I- îxtures of Baking und Confectionery

Business at Old Bec Hive Store Pitt street at llt

Ironmonger} lools I lttings Blc}clcs etc

W I I 4.WS- U 52 Darling
street Balmain it 11

Furniture etc

MIDDLEION and CO-At 1"0 Goorgo-strcet West at

2 20 Piano, t urniture etc

H COHEN and SON - U St George street West, at 2 30,

I urniture Bicycle etc

FRASER UTHPR and CO -At the Mart, at 11 30 Fur.

nlturc Sewing Machine etc

H IMÏ - U 11 ) Regent street at 2 Clothing Boots,

Icnellerj etc

D and \\ 1UINLS - \t Parrimatta road Petersham,

at
°

Fnrnitutc Cutlery Glassware etc

WOOL AND STATION PRODUCL. J ^_,

At the Wool lxchant,e at 1 ivoot I

iioitsrs \ i men s v\d harvess.
W INCUS and SON - U the lla/ji ir at 10 JO 11, and

1130 Horses \ chicles nul llancas

FARM AND DUR\ PRODUCE

C. J TURNFR- U the Rooms at 1.15 Ducklings,

Chicks etc ut 1 0 e,tra 1 oultry

B O WALKER and CO - U Thomas street Havmarkct,

at 1 I-ggs Bacon Pork clc at 2 Poultry

» INGllSi and SON
-

U «Jua} street nt 11 Milch

Cows
MISCbl LANrOUS

Q L. COOPFR
- U Goulburn and Brisbane streets, at

II Building Materials

WHY FAT PEOPLE WOBBLK.
*"*'

ni-nlv becau«e the exceu fat provest« graceful de

nnrtnvmt Undoubtedly,
a« a bodily «fliction, obe«ity

?»-n «eems to be inexplicable,
»o ramd I« the íncreasa

f" weieht and bulk-even is case« where the victims

Ii.» most studiomly temperate in shs matter of what'

ti« eat. and the quantity they es1), snd even though
till indulge in phyalcal culture exercise« This

nmves beyond question that certain people have a

.Itural nredl«po«ition
that way, and neglect only tend«

u conSrm it The remedies that are offered are fre

iuestly grievoual} disappointing, but there is ona

(hat differs from all others in its
«ure, easy, and per

evuent effects We refer to that well known, tried,

¡id proved remedy-"FOR1OTTES "

By «imply tak

Inr one of these marvellou« little tablets before each
¿JVl you

can make quit« certain that there will h»

no further trouble,
«nd that the

«upprfluoii« fat wil»
¡ubside with wonderful

rapidity The beauty 0f
"Fomiettes" over all other remedies lie« in the fact

that they linne about the desired degree ot reduction
without any

trouble on your part Dieting asd exer-

cions need not worry you in the lead, you can eat
«hat you like and wh>n you like, and «till the fat
will surely disappear, your general health

improve, and

you will not only
look but feel years younger

"Formettes
'

can be obtained freo all Chemist« and
Brauen, Anthosy Hordern and Cos* Washington Soul
snd Co , Pattinjon s Drug Store«, Sydney, or direct
from S H Henahall, Chemist, Mt Clarendon «tree«,
fcutb ttelboune, Tletorls.-AxM.

SUBURBAN NEWS. ¿Kg
^_ -»-, ^dj,.
li. NORTH SYDNEY FINANCED ^ .

At Tuesday's meeting oi the North Sjdney Council

the Mayor (Alderman A. G Milson)
Kubuutted »

minute
dealing with the financls for the year, lie

stated that the toluL estimated general fund income wa«

£35,880 13s 7d, while the amount realised waa £32,23Q
14s Öd ihe total estimated expenditure for the year

was ¿30,057 2s 2d, but as sonic of the public work*

contemplated could not be carried out the amounts ap-i

propriattd were unexpended, and reappeared on th eau

mates for the current year Int. actual expenditure
for the vcar was thus reduced to £¿2,020 'ia fed, and 44

i surplus of ££ï0o 8s 7d, which bad beui carried to tho

credit of the general fund, net free asstts amount, wa*

|

the result In addition to the ordinary expendí tu re,

I

a sum of £4 lu 4s 5d was «xpcmlcd on account of capi-

tal expenditure for phmt and additions to wharfs, etc.»

|

making the total expenditure £ U,4C1 10¡» Id

The total amount owing bj the council in connection.

I

with the wnous loans on lanuao 1, mil, was JL61,Shl

2s 4d The payments made during the year m reduction,

of principal were £«i¿07 Sa lOd, lcawng a balance owinff
Ion December ál, 1011, of £5S,55,t

13s 6d Of tie amount

I paid dun liff
the jear £1J07 fas lOd represented repay-

ments made in terms of the \anous securities, thor

i balance of ¿¿000 being a special payment which the

|

A M P. Society agreed to accept in reduction of tho

wner.il loans due to the societ} Ihe special loan,

rates levied by the council in reduction of the loans

raised pnor
to the pa-^ing of the Local Government*

Act had enabled the council to reduce its loan in-

debtedness bj ¿.6000,
and would place it in a very

fa\ourablé position
whenever it was considered necessary

to come on the market as a borrower J*his payment
wu in addition to £-1716 17s (id, payable under th«

conditions of certain loans, makins a total rtductaon,

of £10,710 17s fid during the last three years.
Tho

total loan indebtedness to December 31, 19ÍIS, wa^

£69,270 -.ia, and at December 31, 19U, £->S,í>53 11s (id,

showing a reduction during the three year* of £10,71ti

tis 6d Against the sum of £5S,rK>3 11s od there wia

a sum owing bj the Moeman Council of £¿201 *ís Id»

bringing the net debt of the munlcipility to £,V>,2P2

8s 3d Another feature of the operations w*is the es-

tablishment of reserves to meet extraordinary expendi-

ture in connection with the plant and buildings oc

claims under the Workmen's Compensatrm Act

The total rates levied for the year, including interest,

were £30,062 17a Od, of winch £34,330 10s Id waa

collected up to December 31, representing 9-j per cent,

of tile total amount due The bilance outstanding at

the close of the year, including interest, was £ATi\

l&x 8d, about ¿200 leas than the amount brought for-

ward at the commemement of the \cir In connection

with the public
works expenditure, the following par-

ticulars were given -184S tons of blue metal, at Sa 4ti

per ton, 404r> tons of ship ballast at an avenue cost

of 4s Sd per ton, 4105 tons of Rand, at an average cost

of U 2Jd per ton. Balmain shale, 710G tons, at 2h M

per ton 122,760 gallons of tar, al 2j|d per gnUou:

976yds lineal of kcrbing and guttering, at 8s 2d per

j ard, and 3725 square jards of tarpaving,
at 2s 2d pep

yard.
_,_w-¿

TREATMENT OF THE INSANE,'
-_#

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-It is generally admitted that in tho

rango of diseases to which humanity Is

afflicted insanity stands first as the saddest

and most terrible,
and in spite of "advanced

scientific treatment" the disease is increas-

ing. It is evidont that confinement in an in-

sane asylum Is not conducive to the recovery ot
?*

the patient. Deprived of freedom, with the

strict supervision and the knowledgo of being

Incarcerated in ; an Insano asylum, even a.

Btrong-nerved peison, after a few montais

domiciled in such a place, would in all proba-

bility become unhinged in mind. Tho medi-

cal men of the institutions aro not to blame.

They, as a iule, do their duty kindly and

conscientiously, and their lives aro often those

of Belf-saeriflce.
Our mentally afflicted do not receive tho

sympathy they need from tho community at

large. The general public look upon the aver-

age insano person lingering In an asylum a3

a dangerous being, or at least an Imbecile
The very prisoners in our gaols receive moro

sympathy, and when released moro pecuniary,

aid, than a discharged and recovered patient.

until our legislators wako up to the fact

that by the laws of the civilised world tha

mentally afflicted are being cruelly treated

through confinement, which retards recovery,

tne majority of thoso Bent to the asylums will
"

elie lingering nnd pitiful deaths. The writer

Is not speaking for tho criminal lunatic or the

hopelessly insane.

.Many of the inmates of the insane asyluma

are fit and willing to work, and to give the

open-air tteatment and more freedom could

not our Government put n few gangs of them

ou to work, say, at building railway lines,

s>crubeutting, etc.? We road that tho question

of tho entire ségrégation of the mentally defi-

cient, with the view of preventing marriage

and tho reproduction of their kind, is now en-

gaging attentlou in Europe; and recent Eng-

lish legislation is proceeding on these lines.

Cannot medical sclenco suggest moro humane

methods? Must tho unfortunates, many ot

them tit and willing to lead useful livos In tho

world, bo doomed to drag out an existence ia

an asylum?
I am, etc.,

AUSTRALIAN. .

During the week ended December 10 list, S-i samples

of liquor (brandy, whisltj,
ail rum) won* tnkcn lu tnc

authorities, from IS hotels in the metropolitan Iken»

ing district Upon analysis no noxious or deleterious

ingredients were found in them In four tases, how-

ever (whisky three and rum one) the Barn pics were

found to be oelow if» leiral standvi, and prohtm

lions were instituted Anea ranging from £2 to £7,

with costs, being inflict-ill.

At the meeting- of the health committee of ihn

Citv Council yesterday. Alderman Fitzgerald (rive

notice of his intention to move at the next nutting

of the council that tie fl
tine anJ health utmn 'toe

report as to the advi-iability of edtablteh.ng- pure mille

depots
in the city be adopted

ST. GEORGE POLICE COURT.

As the bu si new of the St Ctcorge
To ice Conrt (tem-

porarily held at Kogarah School of Arts) at times taxes

the accommodation provided Mr tt Taylor, M L.A..,

recently brought the matter under notice in Parliament*

The department has now informed Mr la.lor that the

Munster of Justice has approved of tho Department ot

Public Works being asked to pim Ide the amount re-

quired for carrying out the work on the estimates for

tlie next financial year und to proceed
with the pre-

paration
of the plans

and epeciflcitions m anticipation

of the necessary money being votid With this end in

view the papers lu\c been forwarded to the Public

Dorfes Department _
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NEW SOUTH WALES

j;i: PARLIAMENT,
V" -Sr

\ LEGISLATIVE C0ÏÏ1ÎCH.

The PRESIDENT took the chair at half
past 4.

PETITIONS.

Mr. ALEX. BROWN presented a petition
.Igned by 2700 clerical workers, asking for

ï.?,.ameDdmBntI
of the ïnoustrial Arbitration

Bill. The petition was received and read.

Mr. B. B. O'CONOR presented a petition
from the Australian Gaslight Company, Ltd
and gave notice that ho would ask leave to

pring
in a bill to give permission to Increaso

!

the capital and borrowing power of the com-

pany.
Mr. JOHN GARLAND presented a petition

from a number of employees of the Commer-

cial Banking Company of Sydney in respect to

the Industrial Arbitration BUI, praying to be

excluded from the operations of the bill, or

else to have the power of exemption con-

ferred upon boards.

MR. ROBINSON'S RETIREMENT.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION laid on

the table the balance of the correspondence
between the President of the council, and the

Speaker of the Assembly, with regard to the

suspension of the principal shorthand

writer.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION BILL.
*^ MINISTER'S EXPLANATION.

THE FINAL EXPERIMENT.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION moved
Ihe second reading of the Industrial Arbitra-

tion Bill. Ho said that In the last ten years

different arbitration bills' had been passed
into law. There was no need to say any-

thing in favour of the principle, which had

been generally accepted. In New South

AVales they had accepted the right of the

Government to provide the machinery to

bring parties in dispute together. The early

anticipations for industrial peace had not

been borne out. But the principle still held

good. The employees still, believed In it.

The employe«, wero probably more *

prepared

to accept tho principle laid down by law than

?were the employees. But to ensure indus-
trial peace, .snrae change In the law was es-

sential. If only tbo parties to the.disputes

Buffered, thcro would be no need to trouble

w
the House, but the prosperity and progress

of the country depended upon the mainten-

ance of industrinl peace. Frequent strikes

did as much harm-save for the loss of life

as war.

There must bo a slight sacrifice of indi-

vidual liberty to attain it, yet It was neces-

sary in order that the innocent parties should

Bot suffer. That was tho only way to give

a guarantee of industrial peace.

Mr. BROWN: Oh, Mr, Wise said that eleven

Shears ago.

The MINISTER: Yes, and for two years we

. Old have industrial peace.

|
Mr. BROWN: Wo havo had moro strikes in

the last eleven years thun ever before in the

history of the country.
The MINISTER: That may be; but thero

Would havo been twice as many had there

been no Acts of Parliament.

Mr. BROWN: No.

The MINISTER: If we wiped out all the

¡Arbitration Acts would wo have, better con-

cilions to-day? *F7U

Mr. BROWN: I bcliovo we would be better

trithoul any.

The MINISTER: If this bill is given a fair

'trial, and falls to secure peace, then 1 will

probably be with you to wipo out the whole

lot. But this is our method, and wo think

it will give satisfaction. The others having

failed, wo have a right to put our bchemc for

Vard.
The MINISTER proceeded to detail the chief

alterations proposed in the bill. First, thero

was the grouping of industries. At present

there wero 140 boards with different chair-

men. There was consequent oonfusion and

difficulty.

Mr. BROWN: In one colliery we have 24

boards.
The MINISTER: Quite so. Now we aro going

to group the industries into 27 groups of

associated trades with one chairman in each

group,, and one general award.

Mr. BROWN: Why have you altered it so

that the boards' chairmen will bo appointed

by the Minister instead of by tho Judge?

The MINISTER: Í sec no objection to the

chairman being appointed by the Minister.

Mr. GARLAND: Do you think that the

.trades-unionists would have accepted a chatr

'nian noininntcd by Mr. Wade?

Mr. ASHTON: it will bo a good thins for

vour Government to nppoint chairmen, but

it wat, a bad thing for tho Wade Government

to do bo. (Laughter.)

The MINISTER: There is no difference be-

tween appointing a chairman and appointing

. magistrate or a Judge.

Mr. ASHTON: You appointed
the Judge.

Now you want to appoint tho jury.

The MINISTER: Well, tho difficulty could

bo got over by allowing the parties to appeal

.gainst the Minister's appointment. There

was too much delay under tho old method of

appointing chairmen.

Tho MINISTER explained that the next point

was the question, of preference to unionists.

The bill only clearly denned what preference

Meant. The old iule about "all things being

equal" was no use, and it had actually led to

preference tu non-unionists.

Mr BROWN: The unionists havo the whole

control of things in their own

toa,nd*
"ow

If 1 put a nou-unionist In my pit to-morrow
|

the whole lot would come out. I

The MINISTER: The position was well safe-

guarded, and will give greater satisfaction

When there was a serious trouble.

Mr. GARLAND: is it not the first time that

tbey will be compelled to give preference to

Unionists?
The MINISTER: No. But wo must sacrifiée

something for industrial peace. Each board

would have power to make an award, but it

must be subject to review by the Court. He

thought the JudRe should have power to re-

view, and he could either order the board to

take fresh evidence or amond the award. An

appeal to the Court would bo made by either

sl.de, and when an appeal was made tho Court

would havo full power to hear evidence and

act on it.

A Member: How many courts are you going
to have?

The.MINISTER: As many as are necessary

to preserve the industrial peace of this coun-

try. (Hear, hear.) The establishment of con-

ciliation committees, ho believed, would great-

ly assiBt in preserving and promoting indus-

trial peace. They would also tend to bring

about a diminution in the cost of arbitration.

He had been Informed that no lona a sum

than £22,000 had been spent by the Miners'

'Association in connection with their arbitra-
is tion award.

1 A Voice -\Miero did the moncj go'

Tho MINISTER In fi.es to the lawyer«

< Laugh toi ) Three weeks after the miners ob-

tained their cxpenbive award it was discovered

to be ono of the most ridiculous and unwork-

able awards ever made No wonder then that

the miners got disgusted and would not have

anything further to do willi wages boards and
Industrial Courts The Government was now

trying lo do by other means what force had

failed to do In tjie pist He believed the

miners would come in and reglstci under a

measure -which Would gi\o them ample secur-

ity and which would prc\ont a repetition of

the calamitous times experienced two years

ago / The bill" provided nufllcient safeguards
against sti iking So long us the vital parts
of, the measure weie not destroyed and the

Govci liaient was permitted to give the coun-

try a triil of their method of securing indus-
trial peace ho would be satisflod

The debate was ldjouinod until next Wed

nosdaj on the motion of Mr Garland

Iho Council adjourned at 0 30 pm until

Wcdnesduj

/LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

,
Tho Speaker took the chair at half-past 4

, ANSWERS^TO QUESTIONS

Ino PREMIER, in reply to Mr Wade, said

tho Government thought it well to continue

n.eetiug on Ihe days a week, iii older to

push on with business«

In replv to Ml Waddell, tho PREMIER said

it had been made clear that the Government
did not intend to entertain tho proposal of

tue Fedei.il Government with rogard to the

amalgamation of the Commonwealth Bank

with tho Savings Danks

Ir reply to Mi Fitzpatrick, the PREMIER

Bali' that duiing the last ¿0 yoarB £60,000 had
been expended in additions and repairs to

Parliament House

Hie MINISTER TOR WORKS. In reply to

Mi* Parkes, said the cost of widening Cook's

Ri\ei-ro.id fiom St Peters to Tempe, in

tli'dlng iesuinptious, was £42,000 The do-

pai tmont was piepaied to pay one-half of the

ccst if tho councils interested paid tie other

half In leply to a further question tho
Ministei bald Iheie wah no immédiate inten-
tion of constructing a tram lo Tom ugly's
Po'nt He had decided that the requirements
of the pedcbtrian public would be moro ct

fecthcly met b> the Obtablishment of a punt
to connect the tram terminus at Sans Som I

vith '1 lien Point, on the bouthoi u bide of

George b Rhei

The Í INISTLR TOR EDUCATION, ¡n leply
lo Mi Pukes B.iiii ai rangements were being

mule to open a continuation behool at Hea-
lan next month

¡-....».M* or roNPiniAn; in tub speaker

Mi LEVIEN gue notlio nf i motion.
'

Th it

Ml Speakci, the lion Ilcinry Willis, does

not possess the confidence ot this liouse."
(Opposition cheers.)

THE GOVERNMENT ATTACKED.

Mr. WADE gave notice of a motion, "That
the Government docs not possess tho con-
fidence of this House."

After some demur, the PREMIER moved
that the House adjourn.

CRUELTY TO PRISONERS.
On the motion for adjournment, Mr. FITZ-

PATRICK directed the attention of the At-

torney-General to an incident which occurred

on the Parramatta railway station recently.
Three prisoners chained together were
paraded at the station while en route to

Parramatta gaol. Surely, he said, it was time
that the practice of bringing prisoners In
from the backblocks and landing them at

Sydney stations manacled and lcglroncd should
be stopped.

ADJOURNMENT.

The House adjourned at G.20 p.m. till 4.30
this afternoon.

THE DAYLIGHT SAVING BILL.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Your correspondent, Mr John Tebbutt,
who writes from a private obsenatory at
Windsor, has evidently not been keeping that
bharp look-out which might be expected from
the occupant of an observatory Let mo

briefly
Btato what he would have had to bay if he
bad The bill was first introduced into the

HouBe of CommonB in 1008, and referred to a

select committee, who ibsued a favourable re-

port, in which they btated that the effect of
the bill would be (inter alia), to facilitate1
the training of the Territorial forces, to bene-
fit the physique, general health, and welfaio of
all classes of the community, to reduce the
industrial, commercial and domestic e\pe'ndl-l
ture on artificial light, that the object of the
bill is desirable and would benefit the com-

munity if it can be generally attained, and
that the weight of the evidence submitted to I
the committee agrees with and supports this
view, and that the object proposed cannut be
attained without legislation

An amended bill was re-introduced in 1109
The second reading was carried, and tho bill
was again referred to a select committ»e
The chairman drafted a report in favour "of
the bill, but it was rejected by a majority of
one

This committee's decision was protested
against in a memoiial dated February 11, 1910,
signed by moro than 200 well-known men re-

presentative of industry commerce, science
art, literature, otc

, including members of both
houses of Parliament, privy councillors, lord
mayors, lord provosts, mayors, pro>osts,
judges, lailway chairmen and managers, trade
union secretaries, otc A copy of this

memor-
ial has appeared in most of the Englibh papers,
and I enclose one herewith

On May 3, 1311, a publie meeting, at which

about 1800 persons were present, was held at

the Guildhall, in the city of London The meet-

ing was addressed by the Right Hon Winston
Churchill and others, and a resolution in sup-

port of the bill was carried unanimously At

the date of this meeting 170 city corporations
and town councils had pissen resolutions in

favour of the bill That number has now been

inci eased to 400, ami includes Belfast, Brad-

ford, Brighton, Camberwell. Cardiff Coventry,

Croydon, Derby, Dublin, Dundee, East Ham,
Fulhum, Gateshead, Glasgow, Hacknoy, Ham-

mersmith, Huddersfield. Kensington Leyton,
Liverpool, London (common council of the

city), Middlesbrough, Oldham Portsmouth,
Preston, Rhondda, Salford, Sheffield, Swansea,

Westminster, W'llesden, and Woolwich, each

of which has a population exceeding 100,000

Resolutions in support of the bill have also

been passed by the Convention of Royal

Burghs of Scotland (representing 109 towns),]

by the Conference of Urban District Councils

of England nnd Wales (representing moro than

200 councils), and bj?
47 thambeir of commerce,

by tho Associated Chambers of Commerce (re-

presenting more than 100 chambers), by 50

trado unions, representing almost all liasses

of workers, and by moro than 300 business

political,
and other associations, societies, and

The bill will be re-intioduced into the House

of Commons at the earliest possible date, with,

rverj prospect of becoming law 1 am, otc

W. WILLETT,

Sloaiy-'-bqiiiire,
London, Jan. lfi.

\ t.iig"n>tioii bj
Alclcriiwn 1 itt"-cr.-iM
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lomictl riyiirclin,j tlic o*,ti*MI'-hment of a municipal
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DIVIDED CONTROL

CITY COUNCIL AND BOARD OF HEALTH
/

_

On the question of bringing the present
regulations of the City Council into lino with
tho regulations promulgated under the Pure
Food 'Act, and of providing for the licensing
of all butchers' shops in tho city, a conferoncc
has been held between the Deputy Lord Mayor,
the chairman of the City Council health com-
mittee (Alderman Mallett), and tho city
health officer. The conference was unani-

mously of opinion that power should be asked

for in an amending Corporation Bill to

license butchers' shops throughout the city.

Incidentally -, the conference expressed the
unanimous opinion that similar powers of

licensing should be applied to .restaurants
within the city boundaries, in view of the fact

that certain buildings now in use as restaur-

ants aro essentially and obviously unlit for

the purpose.
On tho question of altering the council's

regulations with respect to butchers' shops.
Alderman Mallett suggested that the council's

regulations should be stricter than those of

tho pure food committee's, and should provide
in caseB where glass frontB are used for the

shops that water should be kept continually
flowing over the surface of the glass. It was

pointed out by Alderman Mallett and the city

health officer that butchers at the present
time were placed In a difficult position ow-

ing to the difference between the council's and

the public health bylaws. It was quite possible
for butchers to comply with the council's

bylaws, and at the same time be fined for

non-compliance .with the regulations of the

pure food committee. Two cases of this kind

had already occurred. The conference was

of the unanimous opinion that the provision of

revolving fans, together with glass fronts,
covered by flowing water, was undoubtedly
the best in the 'interests of the consuming
public and the butchers, themselves, and tho

conference therefore recommended the passing
of h bylaw making such provision essential.

It was decided on the motton of Alderman

Wa^Jter that the; Board of Health bo asked to

suspend prosecutions ander the pure food

bvlawB, ponding reconsideration of the coun-

cil's bylaws, and that the Attorney-General

,be requested to remit the fines recently im-

posed on butchers who had. complied with the

city bylaws, but not with those under the

P.ure Food Act._

SEWERAGE WORKS,

THE OCEAN OUTFALL SCHEME.

The tunnelling on the first section of the

southern and western suburbs ocean sewer

is now well advanced, and to expedito the

work the contractors have installed improved

rock-boting machinery. The electric power

used on this section for tho winding gear of

shafts, driving, ventilating fans, and air

compressors for the pneumatic rock drills

is provided by the City Council.

The supply of electrical power by the coun-

cil for driving the heavy machinery on the
second section, which ia through water-charged
sand, was delayed by difficulties in connection
with carrying the cables through the

\
various

municipalities. These matters have, how-

ever,
boen arranged, and the power is now

available for pushing on with this work. In

the meantime, the sandhille upon the line of

sewer havo boen cut down and the trench
excavation has been commenced.

Good progress is being made with the third

section on e^ch sido of Cook's River. The

construction of the bower In trenches is pro-

ceeding, a start haB been made upon (he

aqueducts, and shafts arc being sunk at each
end of the syphon under the river.

Bluestone concrete, much of which is rein-

forced with steel, forms the chief material in

the construction of this sewer, the blue metal

being brought round by water from the Gov-

ernment quarry at Kiama.

Hard sandstone for sandstone concrete

foundations is obtained from the Government

quarry at Bald Faco, George's River, where

a stone crusher-ias recently been installed
A sewer, 4ft 6in x 3ft «In. Internal dimen-

sions, has been constructed from the main

western branch of the western suburbs sew-

er, near Wardell-rond Railway Station, as far

as Fern Hill station. The construction has

chiefly been in tunnel in hard sandstone rock.

Tho work is approaching completion, and will

be ready for uso in about two months.

,
The design for the scwerago for the exten-

sive district embracing Canterbury, Campsie.
Belmore, and Bankstown, which is intersected
by the extension of the Belmore railway, has

been considered, and a scheme is being prepar-

ed, which, it is anticipated, will be laid before

Parliament nt an early date. Under this
scheme the Bcwage of this area, which is in

parts becoming thickly populated, will find
its outlet to the ocean through the large out-

fall sewer above described.
The sewerage of Katoomba is completed,

and the work at Lithgow has been put in
hand. Wagga, Albury, Orange, and Bathurst,
will be dealt with in due course.

MINERAL INDUSTRY*

INCREASED PRODUCTION,

- REPORT FOR LAST YEAR.

The value of the mineral output of Now
South Wales for tho year 1911, accopdlns to
an advance statement made available by the
Under-âccretary for Mines (Mr. E F. na-

man) is £9,758,006, which is an increase of
£1,021,538 on that recorded for 1910, and Is
the second largest production In the history
of the State, the best yield being obtained
in 1907

The output from the coal, silver-lead, and
copper mines is mainly responsible foi this

gratifying increase, the one noticeable ex-

ception being tho gold mining industry, which
shows a decrease on that of the previous
year ,

The aggregate value of all minerals won In
this State to the end of 1911 is £217,877,535
Tho number of persons employed in connec-

tion with the mineral industry during the

year 1b estimated at 37 017, or 396 less than in
the previous year The laluc of the plant
and machinery in operation at the metal-
liferous mines, inclusive of tho dredging
plants, is £3,850,237

GOLD

Tho gold won in this State to the end ol 1011 is csli
mated at 13,833,480 ounce« fine, \alued at i-,iS,;ao,816
As previously mentioned. Hie gold jicld for the -.rai-

ls on a lessoned
beale, »mounting to 181,121o7 line

(..allied at ¿700,1,)3), ub compared with I6S,657oz One
(valued al 4802,211) tor the vear 1010 As usual,
the minea in the Cobar distiict baie b«en the chief
pioducers and have furnished an

output
of 02,591oi

line, valued at £205 870 In compirison with (lie

prenons >ear, this vlold bIiows an i-iorcasc of 1202on
«ne, and ¿5361 in value The Mount Boppv minc ¡.till

maintains its position as the premier cold mine ot Hie
State, although the production is not bo great as in

former jcirs
DREDGING

I lie output furnished by the dredges during 1011 is

valued at ¿307,340, or an increase of £27,112 m laluc
on that of the preioms jcar The weld contributed
bj the

gold dredges shows a falling off in \aluc of
¿22,190, but an increase of ¿10t>28 In \iluc is

recorded in conuectioii with the quiiutiti
of tin ore

recovered. Since the j ear 1000 the dredges have
furnisMed an output talued at ¿2.441 "ii The
Araluen division, where there are ten plants m opera
lion, has supplied the

largest j ¡eld of gold, amounting
to S960O2, tabled at £34,714.

SILVER LEAD AND ZINC

Hie net value of the production of the siller lead
mines of tins State for the -.car 1011 is £4,067,u28,
being an increase ol £667,&>4 on that of the pre
tious tear The mines of the Broken Hill Held, with
the exception of the Block 10 and Junction mines, con

tinned active
operations during the teal A notable

eicnt whs the resumption in tebrimrv, lill of work

underground al the Proprietär! minc, operations ha\

ing been suspended during the whole of the previous
tear The ore raised from the mines on the ucld

during 1911 amounted lo 1,4S4,SJ7 tons, or 210,713 tons
in excels of the previous jear

As indic-iting the greit progress made m the reoovciv

of the zinc contents from the accumulated heaps of
tailings, and from the ore laised, it mai be Inen

tioned Hut the export of the nur conecntriles for
the j car under rouen totalled

116,378 tons \ allied at

¿1,114,180, or £12j346 iii \i!uc lu excess on thal

(or 101O The -.irions process plant» on Hie field

haie all been continuous!-, in operation, and ntanv

minor improvements have been effected Hiero being a

greater tendency towards simplicity
of construction,

coupled with an increased capaeilj
.

corrtit

The output of the copper mines of this State for the

\ear m tallied at £590 102, which is in inorcjbe of

¿103,845 on that recorded for 1010 The Cobar dis
triot is the chief centre of the copper mining mdustrv,
and the output for tho tear is valued at ¿370,109, as

compared with ¿262,343 for the preceding
tear or

an increase of ¿87,761 Opi rations at the firent Cobai

mino »ere hamprred ovvrag to the soirritt of skilled

labour The oulput of tho Great lolwr Limited

for tho tear amounted to hM8 tons, tallied at

£3fül,088, «huh is a satisfactory increase on the

returns for they previous jeir A number of mines

which were laige producers in prenons
tears remained

closed down, and at others onl.v a limited amount of

work »as carried on There can be no doubt but

that thib branch of the mdustrv, which at present is

ni an unsatisfacton position, would receive a gicat
impetus if the moro important copper fields were

brought into communication with the Slate railwaj

The talue of the tin and tin ore the product of the

tin fields of this State obtained during 1011 is

£307,089, as compared with ¿22S,lo6 in Hie previous

t ear, an increase of £78 933 As airead} mentioned,

Hie dredging plants furnished a ticld of 1742 tons of

stream tin talued at £208,905, which is an increase

of £49,(128 on that of the tear 1010 The miterial

factor winch the dredges ure to the tin mining indus-

try
ib evidenced b> Ihe tact that since 1900 these plants

hate reeotered tin to the extent of jn 506 tons, talued

at £1,010,255 It cannot be said that the work of

opening up the deep leads or the development of the

various tin lodos has been
prosecuted

with ant per
sistenej, but the present satisfactort price ruling for
the metal may result in giting -i much needed stimulus

in this direction during the current tear tip to the

end of 1911 the tin fields of this State ha\o furnished
au

output
talued at £8,989,535

COAL, COM-, AND tailALE

The oulput of coal for the tear 1911 amounted to

8,691,004 tons tallied at £3 167165 which ¡s an in

creake of 518,090 tons and £lo7,500 in talue compared
with the prêt ion» J ear \ satisfaciort increase is

shottn in connection tilth the export trade, when om

pared with the quantitt shipped during
the pretious

tear The shipments during the tear 1911 amounted

to 5,024,080 tons talued at £2,604,101, as against

4 «90,413 tons, ulucd at ¿2 4=1156 in 101O, an in

creise ol 333,047 tons and £205,035 in talue The

quantity of coil shipped to oversea ports totalled

2,498,304 tons talued at £1,315,601, being an increase

of 286 368 tons, and £153,830 in talue in execs» of the

preceding jcar The cvports to Austnlasian ports

amounted to 2,525,770 tom, tallied at £1,108,090, an

increase of 47,279 tons, and £51,205 in talue

The collieries in the Northern dlstriit furnished an

output of 6,793,610 tons, talued at £2,320<173, or au

increase of 426,671 tons, and ¿141,721 in talue on that

of the j ear 1910 The Southern district supplied nn

output of 2 066,621 tons, talued at £630 K11, or 101,612
tons, and £o9,90*2 in value in excess of thal recorded

foi the previous vear The production from the
Western district amounted to 831,117 tons valued it

¿210,32<), which ib 100,187 tons and £44,114 in talue

below that of the preceding tear

Hie collieries in the Northern district were -it work

during Ihe whole of tho jear, except for a few local

strikes, whilst in 1910 thov were all idle for the first

10 'or 11 weeks lu the todr

The coko manufactured m this Stale during the vear

amounted to 201 687 tons, tallied at ¿181 117 iib oom

pared
with 2S2.U7 tons mid £189,089 in talue in 1910,

a decrease of 17,050 tons and ¿4732 in value
'Hie kerosene shale raised during Hie tear amounted

tit 7-i,104 tons, valued ni £36,980, hoaug an iniroaso of

W11 tons and £3084 in table on the output for 1910

OTHLIt JI1NLR-.LS

Owing to the stoppage of operations at the hskhank
Ironworks the output from the iron smelting works is

on a lissoned scale, mid amounts to í0 1o4 tons, valued
at £141,416, as against 40,487 tons, valued al £161,018
lu 1910

The value of the other metals and minerals produced
during the vear is as follows -Alunite, £1705, anti
moue}, ¿J010, bismuth, £1800, diamonds, £1061,
ironstone flux, £801, iron oxide, £2377 lime, £12,018,
limestone flux, ¿12 541, marble, £1610, inolvbdenite,

¿CiOl, pretious opal, ¿57,300, platinum, £2019. Port
land cement, £315,569, bchcelite, £11,342, wolfram,

£20,991 z
_

TRADES ANO LABOUR.
-.

HAIRDRESSERS' CHARGES.
The \anations of the hairdressers* award made in the

Industiul Court on luesdaj were discussed at the last

meeting of the Hairdressers and W igniakcrs* hinplojecs*
t mon Dia itinfaelio i

wj-.
expressed that preference

to unionists hud not been granted i
The design for a tard to be ispucd to "union shops"!

wai adopted and the card, which is to secure prefer
ince m custom for shops employing members of the
Hairdressers' Union will he issued hhortU H was

dcuded to cooperate wit]» the emploiera to tht full
est extent in their efforts to maintain the increased

¡prices reccnth brought into force Mitti a \icw to
mm wir out this decision it wah decided to prevent

j

if posible
an> member from accepting cmpIo>ment in

a bhop where the incrcabcd tariff is not observed

MILL CONDITIONS.
I U the conference between ieprei>enlilite<'¡ of the
'Hiller^ und Mill Lmplovees' Union and the 1 lour Mil
llera* \ssociaiion U was in ango] that .1 meeting of I

Hie association bhould be held to corni dor the (.lamm
I made b> the union in legard to the points iii the

I1

award with which thev were dissatisfied fhe pro I

posais
lime been discussed as far as tbr> concern met-

ropolitan milln and i further meeting will be held
to consider the position in rctrard to country

mills I
i Subsequently the emplotcts' reprc-entatnc« will meet

the delegates of the union again in conference

WllAItr-LAIlOUllING CONDITIONS.

The nu et mg of the Wharf labourers* Union last

night lasted until a \er\ late hour
The conference wa«, recently held between the coastal

companies and
reprtwentitnes of the union lo wttle

the conditions) on the coast«! wharfs The confer
ence was Mici_r*jfiil in hettltng inoht of the parts
at issue hut a deadlock was kached in regard to
the cmplo. ment of pcrimnciit hamlb 1 he Wharf

labourers Union desire* thi. permanent hands to ho
done aw i> with but the tçuslal rompantes ínsiMs on
the right to employ permanent nu ii if thev desire
it The North Coist «Lompam is tho main employer
of the permanent men

The discussion upon the matter lasted until a \trv
late hour and It is prohahle that

ii M>ecnd meetingof the men will be called to consider the position

MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES' CLAIMS.

eil rlT?P*} >?pl0>cf h»""> >'«» «ritten to the
fid Council

Mibnuttinjr claims in r.rard to »ages «nrl
conditions The claims include the folio»!T de
mauds -Hours to he (except for watchmen) 48 pei

«eel ualclinien s houis 66 hours per neck of six di vu
Oicrlime to be paid al time and a half for the first

two hours, and double lime thereafter
Woces

-

Carters (weekly hands) £.4 4s per week
asphaltera £J, maintenance men £3 bcatcngcrs £"
17s misons labourers £J culH 1 Iraners £.1 t!¡

per week cancers £4 10s per week, surface rock hands
i.3 ßs per week witchmen £2 16s block ki} s £1 Us

market labourers (attendant) £2 17s fish market lab'
oureis £1 (sweep out Eaturdiv afternoon 5« no o\er

time worked to be taken off) park raneers £2 17«
'ucciuno clerk Ash nurkct £J o» neiirhbriili-e clerk

£l Bulli riiiilclci-« and masons £1 12s
tunicocks

Li (s lal distillcri i.1 Ms steam roller dnvei
£4 jns

depot heads £1 12s dclneiy clerks £d .ts motor
rimers i-¿ Us feneers £1 B' men encased handling
cement Is (k1 pel hour electric lisht storcmen £

¡ igs

concrete bunds Li woodblock lavers £.1 6s floaters

£3 l's urinal attendants £' 14s firemen at destruí

tor £ «» fefdei» it destrucloi £1 1, iliaiunien i.2

17s nicht tlllsheib i-i «01 knien pickinc 01 cxcaiulinK

111 dm £' "S emnlojee it elerinr bent (lower

house (flremeni I ?
1'- trimmen, £1?» creiscrs £1

li- fitters 1
I Ts fitters lilioiucis ilia cncinc drners

I

£4 48 mil comciui intendant« £J 12s ashes filiéis

£) 1" lioilei eleilieis t" 12s foremin itoker U 4s

Hierbead urenicii i. 1-s merheud wircmcn (labour

..r.1 £( lo« 11
Hill ilteudanls S-2 l<s

llieie me itliel thums «1» ul which is that lime

neil led 111 traielliic lo snd from nork khill be

computed with the hours woikcd

lh< name nf Hie recipient of 11 presenlalion last

'«eck. it he uflice of the PI 1 rxecutui was civen

is 11 A Vclaminj, instead of II. A Monti Zelanuna

SPOETING.

('1
IHE TUEF

j

While travelling from Calais by the Mcdl-
|

terraaean express, via Boulogne and Paris, for
Cairo, says tbc "London Sportsman." the Aus-
tralian bookmaker, Mr. W. J. Craig, met with
a nasty accident. About eight miles before

reaching Boulogne Mr. Craig stood up to
examine his luggage, wheo suddenly rounding
a bend the train gavo a violent lurch, with
the result that his 'right arm went through a

window. The 'broken glass severed the sinews

of his wrist, cutting into the bone. Mr.

Craig lost a deal of blood before the train ar-

rived at Boulogne, where be was assisted on

tothc platform, and medical aid was promptly
sought. His wounds were stitched up and

bandaged, and after remaining in the care of
the local doctors for four days Mr. Craig was

able to return to London.
Tho latest foalingB that have occurred at

Messrs. J. Burton's and J. Samuel's Cooka-

midgera Stud arc-St. Olga, a colt; Johanna,
a colt; Cicada, a colt; Granny, a filly; Miss

Kent, a filly; and Hillsea, a filly-all by Mool

tan; and Bonnio Claris, u filly; Carrie, a.

colt; Spitfire, a filly; aud Carinthea, a filly
ali by Tartan.

,

The steamer Moorak!, which arrived'in Syd-
ney on Tuesday from Now Zealand, had on.

board a valuable collection of thoroughbred
stock, purchased at tho dispersal of tbc Eldci

slie Stud by various New South Wales stud

masters. Messrs. W. B. and C. L. Thomp-
son's lot of brood mares comprised St. Regis,
by Hotchkiss-St. Evelyn (in foal to Martian);
Royal Purple, by Royal Artillery-Hermosa
(In foal to Downshire); Jean, by St. Ambrose

-Janet (in foal to Vareo); and Marwhelle, by
Marco-La Belle (in foal to Downshire).
Messrs. Leslie and Herbert Rouse's collec-
tion consisted of Ambroslne, by St. Ambrose

Cissy (In foal to Vareo); Couronne, by Gipsy
Grand-Coronal; Adla, by Stepnlak-Fairy
maid (In foal to Marco); Flambeau, by Step-
nlak-Firecross; and Windgun, by Royal Ar-

tillery-Whirlwind (in foal to Vareo); Lady
Landon, by Seaton Délavai-Robinella (in foal

to Charlemagne), purchased on behalf of Mr.

P. Reynolds, Hobartville; and Crimea, by
Stepnlak-Ambush (in foal to Downshire).

were also on board.

W. Bullock, who was on Signorinetta when

she won the Derby and Oaks in 1908, has ac-

cepted an offer to ride in Germany for two

of the leading owners, Herr E. Bischoff and

Herr G. G. Buggenhagen, whoso horses are

trained by Robinson at Hoppegarten. Bul-
lock leaves England early in March. His en-

gagement is It-very remunerative one, and he

has undertaken to go to scale at Sst 41b, a

weight be can do comfortably rçjthout wasting.
At the Yarroweyah races on* Saturday last

Mr. Norman M'Loan, the son of Mr. A.

M'Loan, a well-known resident of Katamitc,
met with a severe accident in the hack race,
through his mount, King, falling. Ho was

taken to Cobham by motor, where Dr. Ken-

nedy found that ho was suffering from a

fractured skull, probably caused by one of the

horses in tho race galloping on bim.

DospTte the fnct that tho Tasmanian horse

Kiot (by Andrla-Buflalo Loo), who recently
¡

ran second in the Launceston and Hobart

?cups, has sustained slight injuries it has
been decided that ho shall fulfil his Victorian

engagements.
A start has been made with the new stand

at Caulfield, and a fair amount of work
has already been done. The stand will, it
is anticipated, be completed by May.

The following scratchings were yesterday
declnred in connection with the forthcoming
Victorian autumn meetings:-V.A.T.Ç. Meet-

ing: Stanley Steeple, United Kingdom; Wood

cliff Handicap, Harlech. V.R.C. Meeting: St.

Leger Stakes. Hamburg; Ascot Vale Stakes,
Star Born. Kava, Flatus, Zalinski, and First

Fleece filly; Sires' Produce Stakes, First

Fleece filly. v
. The following raco meetings have been

granted registration by the A..7.C.:-Barraba

Picnic Race Club (April l8. 19). Tooleybuc
race meeting IMsr»h ?7l. i-nn'-"i>ii<iv>

Licensed Victuallers' Race Meeting (March 13,

14), Forbes District Picnic Race Club (April .

25), Ariah Park race meeting (March 15),
Oberon Jockey Club meeting (March 0).,

Ncilnatinrr rlo--> «t Sp" lo-',->v for 'h'*1

meeting of the Victoria Park Race Club,
to be held on February 28. The programme

consists of Flying Handicap of BO sovs.. 5*f;

Fourteon-ono Handicap of BO sovs, 4f;
Mai-

den Handicap of 50 sovs, 4f; Fourtecn-two

Handicap of BO sovs, 4îf; Fourteen Hands

Maiden Handicap of 50 sovb, 4f; Victoria Park

Handicap of 100 sovs, 14m 100yds; Encourage
Stakes of 50 sovs, 5f.

Messrs. W. B. and C. L. Thompson's stallion
Downshire, who since his arrival from Now
Zealand has been quartered at Tom Payten's
Rnndwick RtaM"S, will lonvi by »ruin this

,

morning for his owners' place, St. Clair,

Singleton.
J. Tomlinson, the Kensington trainer, has

|

disposed of the b g Hoyle, by Gambol (Imp.)
a Mentor mare, to a western sportsman, on

account of Mr. A. Leitch.

VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES.

MELBOURNE!, Wednesday

Eight Newmarket Handicap candidates-Hot

Air, Precious, Balmoral Mountain Pilncess

Rightaway, Bratt Scot, Takipono, and Muzlano

-started at Moonoo Valley to-day Pre-

cious who is in the Newmarket at 8st lib,
carried 8st 41b to victory in the February
I late On the strength of a taking track

gallop put up at Flemington on Monday last

Mountain Princess tv as m.ide a hot lavourlte

for this event Her jockey, O'Reilly, twice

got her into a bad position, and some intcr

Itrcnco. she met with at the home turn com-

pletely bottled her chance, and though Bhe

ian into third placo Precious and Hot Air

Lcat her easily Hot Air also met with
some Interference

Balmoral tvas, according to the betting, a

feood thing foi the Valley Handicap to-day

Shackleton made the pace
with Balmoral,

who was being hard ridden, at the home turn

Nyan then made a forward move, and ITiough

Bhe ran a very erratic course in the straight
the won easily

In the Newmarket Handicap W Poulsham

will ride Desert RoBe,»4ind H Leek Precious

ItOSEBLRV RACING CLUB

Tho tioseberj Racing Clubs ponj and gallon-1) fit

ture vestcrdav attracted -i ter) large altciidiiiei and

patrons
of the sport tverc provided with an after

noon s pood sport though the programme was et

tended to eleven events, owing lo two divisions und

the subsequent nins off Ihe Roscbcr) Handicap was

won bv Miss \o}ou Details
-

^
tourtccn-onc Handicap of *)0 sois s oond i and

third 2 sovs from the prize If-Native Rose bv Sou

venir-"tiphctos, aged, Ost 21b (*i Norris) 1 specdv

Met;, Sst Olh (C Norman) 2 Dccnnu 8st Uli (T

Walsh)
o Other s arters Iona 1st lilli Rose 1 fist

111b Manute Sat Ranal Tst 131b Mora Pearl "st

111b I lttlc Ham, "st Dib \ alrancll, -st nib Bet

ting 2 to 1 v Decima 4 to 1 each v Native !toce

and Kanal, 5 to 1 t Inn i S to 1 tar h t Speed} Mci

and Little Ham 10 lo «0 to 1 v other« Won bj u

length Time lui 41«
Maiden Handicap of *>0 bovs second *> and third 2

sovs from the paw?, about 5'f - I ir->t division liol

man bj Holbrook-Brunette 1
jrs 7sl lilli (It

Hueston), 1, Wilburn Sst lilli (W lame«) 2 Till}

7st fllh (4, Tlioims), 1 Other starters Miss f.ownn

8it 71b Di onto Sst 61b Miss llannini, Sst lib Bob

Trent «st lib Dreamt Sst lib Cozln "st 111b, Mas

gie M'Nanc, "st lill) Confidente 7bt 121b Silver

Cloud 7st 111b Betting 2 to 1 v Muggie M'Nanc 1

to 1 t Bronte 6 to 1 t Wilbui 7 to 1 t lilli 8 lo

1 cadi t Confidente and Silver Cloud 10 to 1 v liol

man 10 to 30 to 1 t others Von bv a head Time

lui 10¡s
Second division 1-irlj Metford hv Mettord

-turi-, Bird, (in, 7st "Ih (T Walsh), 1 Tunbrook

7st 'lb (W lames) 2 Rifle Queen "'t Olli (\ W ag

ncr)
J Other starters (ollar "st 01b Scum Coil

"st 7lh Tainotliea 7st 7lli Ladt Stow irt 7bt "Iii

Master Tricni 7st "lb In mia "st "lb, W innover 7st

71b Norwood 7st 71b Millai 7rt "lb Betting 2 to

1 t Tamothra 4 to 1 e ich v lanbrool and Rifle Queen

(I to 1 t Millar, 10 to 1 t 1 aril Metford,
10 to 21 to 1

v others Won hv i hoad Time 1m 0}« Run oft

Holmun (R Hueston) 1 Betting 2 to 1 nu rurli

Metford b lot i Holmun Won bj a length
mil a

half Time lin 10s

11) Ing llindioap of ro son, second 7 -mil third 3

sovs fnm the pi-u-o -ihout IJf
- Hrst division 1 M

bv Moorefield-Rifloito
muro 1 vrs ist Sll> (tt

lames),
1 Harwood Sst lill (li Dove)

^

Whisper

1st 01b (4 Warner) 1 Other starters Otittei 10 t

fib Bay Donald Ost lib 1
cte «st Pros

n Pst I lb

Defence 8st 21b RuaUpuita Rsl Mcrlhrool 7st 101b

Rose Ivv 7st inib Betting 1 lo 1 v Whisper r< lo 1

eaih v 1 M and Hnrvvoorl « lo 1 v I ete 7 In 1 v

(.litter, in to 15 to 1 v other« Won hv a length and

u half Tune lui 71b Scioml division I nrol \ lv

Sir Tristriin (Imp)-I mu 7st "lb (1 WuHi) 1

tamba 7st 01b (C Nniinan) 2 I-ml li 7ht 7th (11

Dove) I Other stnrtors Mint Tower "st Kill) mc

Oh oior Molli 7st Olli mi 211i oicr Morn o 7st

lb Sir Innis "bt "lb \rininiiis "st "lb (Inrinvvond

7st 71b Tritio, 7st 71b Convvell 7«t 101b nu 31b

oin Belling 7 to 4 t "lamb« 1 to 1 v I orolcv
"

lo 2 v Shot lower 7 to 1 v Sir Innis 10 to "0 fn 1

t others Won bl two lcn-Mli« Time lm 71s Run

off Lorelei (W itsh), 1 Betting 0 to 4 on I M

even money Lorclev Von bv half a length
Time

lm 71s
roiirlcen Hands Handicap of o» bovs Fécond 1 and

third 2 sois from the prize 43 f - tadv 1-uri ly

Noblem-in (imp )- Bed i II di rs Ost Sib (H Duggan)
1 Bnt-htstone 7st 121b (M M Donald) 2 rame I ad

'st Olh mc "lb over (V belbrook) 1 Other Hart

ors Pantomime ¡>,t 11b Ladt Trleiil Ost Maid of

Mhcn» Sst 01b Tire Bell 8sl 41h ¡silver Flower "st

111b Io) 7«t 101b Outcast 7st Olh little Arch "st

'lb im. 41b over Silver Oueen 7st 71b Miss I llv

7«t 71h Demand 7st 71b little Torv,
7«t 71b Bush

Hrl "st -lb Betting
2 to 1 v Tiro Bell 4 to 1 v

1 adv Tairj 0 to 1 t Pantomime, 7 lo 1 t Silver

Dower 8 to 1 v Dem»«d 10 to "?> to 1 v others.

Won lu three lontjtlm Time lm 2Js |

l-oiirtcen two Handicap pf DO sovs second
" and

?hird 1 «><.< from Iho pnrr about Vf- Heil Silk by
Dalmenv (lmi> )-Chrv-nlls 3vr« Ssl Mb it &. ib

let) l Onhir Sit 41h (W Harris) 2 Little Hoi

"st lill) (F bo hrookl
?

llthor stnrtcr Princess

Ven 8«l 111b Miss ("irlXii! «,t 611, Oitmii "st olh
Prctti Oluoil "st fill Porinw "si nib l-ollv Mill
"«t "Ih Snol Clsh "st -p B"tting «ti It V!,rq

«rlieau J ii 1 v Uni s.,|V
r

," , Mr)| % i,lt1r|

tov si 1 Ophu I lo
1

v Pilnte» Merv 111 lo "II to
1 v others v", o i I» ., lmgD, ¡," |", <¡i. I

Incnuriso Stale, ,' ", 1B h(, W1 , 5 ," , (hlr|
"

«"vs 'rom Hi uria r-Kvbton 1 su lu \vi li'

'le (inipl -le nv Mo r tiri ti t lilli (U lu «) 1

'orliiini S«l 5lh l\ Wiener) 2 Novinl "st olb <\

n!Í °,° C .'
on,

° ''

: ,,',rlrr5 C-lirehrook M HU,
Re-en Ssl "lb l"|, Mimer -st lill, l,"H M "st I

-, .,i'"-.,
t"rr '".Périment 7«4 711 Snv Pin«

im
Hivite, 7sl 71h Clonjvc 7st "lb Muna 7st

'lib mo lib ove. Diola 7st tllb me 11, mer

Bnsht Star, 7st 71b Betting Lvcn money on Rjl

«tone Lassie, 4 lo 1 % I'ortuna, 5 to 1 v Clarehrook,
6 to 1 v

ncgent, 10 to 20 to 1 v other» Won by
half a length Time, lm 41s.

Hosebcn Handicap of 80 w»s
,

second 10 and third

S sovs. (rom the pure, lm-Miss tojou, b) \ojou
(imp )-Countess of shcrdecn, aged, Sst Sib (K Wig
nor), 1, Goldlink, S«t 101b (W. Harris), S, Bessie

Brown, "st 131b (T Walsh), .1 Other »Urlera Ho

lace, Ost 21b, Onzollc, Set Dib, Acrosplrc, Sst Bib,
Forte. &t 61b, Pomeroo, 8st 41b. Harwood, 8st 21b,

Pipiriki, 7st 101b. Simóla, 7»t 101b, llegret. 7st Olh,

mc 21b oier, OT. "st 71b, Urania, "st 71b, Gold

finch, 7sl 71h Betting. S to 1 v Mis» Voyou,
4 lo 1

i lioldlink, Milli Horace, 7 to 1 each \ Airospire
and Bessie Brown. 10 to 2« to 1 * others Won b¿
half a

length Time, lm 421s

MOONLt \ALUA IMCING CLUB

COOLUlClTViUI WINS Fi.BRUAf!\ rUBSK

MELBOURNE Wedncsdaj
Hu weather we» bright and cool for the Moonee

* allcj races this afternoon, and the attendance a first

class one Results -
n

Hurdle
Race, -io -Mr Whitehead s Mettle by Favour

-Haeel lOst.Ib (W Powell) 1 Mr W Moffatt'«

Uxbridge, lost rlb (D Coleman),
2 Mr J Bennisons

Qucdong »st 131b (E. Carter),
1 Other starter» i leid

lost lib Mowel »st 131b Mount Horeb Ost 111b

Lad} Patricia (1st 61b Nocorronook Ost Dib Narcmsa

Ost Betting j to 1 v Î ield 7 to - v Mettle 4 to 1 v

Uxbridge c to 1 t Mower 10 to 1 \ Qucdong Won
bl three

lengths, with a leugth between second and

third. Mount Horeb fell Tune 3m lojs
Maiden Plate ST - Mr O 1 Miniers Caiu» by

George I roderick-Jem Sst (W Burn) 1 Mr J E

Stanlcj s BlaimoiHil 71b over IC Andrew^) Ï.Ml

\ Mannings Silesia Cst 71h (Townsend) J Other

starters. oaVBill »istant llubifomi Bóllalo lack
Menu

Sanglant Carwjnan Commonwealth Audience

Luck} Bean 1 lorne 1 ark Man Mack Constable

\nnio \cneila, Tan c1 Bro Bctling
0 to 4 lach v

Canis and Silesia 10 to 1 eieh v Sanglant Constable,
and I uclrv Bean 12 to 1 v Blairmount Won by three

quaitcrs of a lengtl with three lengths between second
and third rime lm

«5s. \ protest against the
winner on the grounds of interference was dismissed

1
( hrimrj Plate llf -Mr 1 Merlon s Precious by

Maltster-Bustle "st 41b (W 11 Smith) 1 Mr »
C Whites Hot \lr Ost 51b (J Pike) 2 Mr J

Mawbcj » Mountain Princess Sst (I O Itclllj ) k
Other starters Noondai Sst 11

Iioposer 7bt lilli,

Bightawav "st lill) lack Mollers "st »lb Milfoil
"st "lb St Margaret "st til Tal ipe.no st lib Hi

nigHig "st lib Ivcrnsd le l> t lilli Morning lose
Cst 111b Bona Ost Sil lau- Wind fist Sill Warida

Ost Sib Liglind bit Rib Betting
"

to 1 v Mo intain

Pi in of
" to " v Hot Air n to

"

v Precious 8 to 1
v Illillawa! 15 to 1 v Noondai Won hi Ho

lengths with a letgth id a half between second
uni third Time lm lal*

A tile} liamlicap lm
-

Mr w Devons Mjan U
Posltano-kov Osl Jllh (I Lane) 1 1 Ho crts
Shackleton Rsl Sill (W Hall) 2» II Milln s Bal
moral Ssl 131b (R lewis)

1 Other sfirtcrs Bra«
Soot Sst lib Tanckahn st Oil Winloonah 6< lllh
1 ret ma 6st lilli Belting

"

to 4 v Palinoral 7 to
2 v Mian 0 lo 1 each v Shackleton Windouran and

Braw Scot Won Iv a length -with three quirtcr» of
a leneth between seco ri no1 third Time lm 41's

1>ennuin Purse Of-Mr 1 Pages Coolahgunjah hy
Carbineer-Sailavvai st 41b mi lib over

IC Boomi 1 Mr C lobson s lane}
Step Sst "lb inc °lh over (I 1 vinal

»

Mi
T

Spring s Murinno Sst 1 lh (C Bulton) 1 Other
Finnin. Miss Mona Sst I'll Pella SH l"lh Coro
nella Pt °lh Av oncer /Ssl "Iii

Lnrtj A(M Sst lib
talwick Est "lb nails Mt Ib Martillo "st 1 »lh

Wuvird st lib fun st «lib Statu Q io st 71b
Sapner "si "lb Tintallo "st lb Sir 1 ronde b t

lllh Bottimr 2 li 1 v (am
" lo 1 v I elli S to 1

cich v Coronel! Avenper sud M i7iano in lo 1 v

Ml=s Mom 1' lo 1 v Mirtillo lo In 1 , Ladv \rtdj

0 to 1 v f oobcunvah Won lv three q i irlers nf a

leil(,th vvitli a length between second and third lime
lm 1 Is

Welter Hit dinp f -Mr A I ihoreood s I ord II

linois hi 1 unhorion-Newmistress Rsl Jib (W
Snartl 1 Vr 1 Willmms 1 -snopii St lill (M
fonnell) Mr W Andersons The Botreir Viid "st
"lh (C An I w6) ! ntl cr st rter» HiUi n nst lib
Thons Sst Oil i^ortli Woo Boich «st 111 Pcirl King
Sst lib Secret

"

t 11
1 Wim-arm « t HI Pu« -st

nih Portlool "st «Hi A ran "st 01b f-ild nmri
st "lh little Pos st "lb So, ncrn Tt^up -Rl ih

B Ile "I "lb I<s«t rhord "st 11 Beltmir
r

to
»

v Th Br-T-r Mnirt C to 1 i Nord Wnnlleu.1 7 lo 1

v Cold Bnid ! to 1 \ Pnanopi 10 to 1 eieh v Hie
other« Woi lv three qmrtcr* of i omrth with two
lengths hctw eon sccon 1 and third Time lm "91s

TUMUT TURF CLUB

TUMUT, Wednesday.
There was i large attcnuanco at the local races to

du, and a record number of hores took part Re
suits

-

Huidle Race- Taradale, 1. lnvcrloin, 2, St Trolla, 3.

Bitting Ivon mono) on Taradale
Maiden Handicap -Joll)man 1, Quickbcrr), 2, Care

w-nt 1
Betting

0 to 4 v Jolltuian Time, lm
lOJs.

I llnndicap -1 irestick, Sst, 1, Sleepy Jack, 8st 21b, 2,
Fortius, --st I'll) I

Hotting 2 lo 1 t the winner

Stewards' Handicap-Hvmeaneal, 1. Ladv life
"

I Time, lm
lois

' "

MembLrb' Handicap -Trcnlock, 1, JKk London "

The Oriental, 3 Betting 8 to 1 v Trcntlock Time!
,

lm 20's

Rallvv-iv Handicap-Plajfield, 1, Lint, Cassidv .

Ilcnnanoale,
3

Betting 2 to 1 v the winner

'

CILG^DllA JOCIvEi CLUB

GILGANDRA, Wednesday.
'

I The Cilgandra lockcv Club s annual meeting opened
'todiv There wia i fair attendance but the weather
was sultn Result» - -

I Opening Handicap Of-Mr T loung s li Wonder
'l Ml Gardiners Chillon 1 2 Mr J Crooks Simar

" Betting .lol i h A\onder Time lm 1 Js
Trial Silkes Of-Mr T Collier s I jnplla 1 Mi S

Moors 1 ad} launi Mr J Crooks Ravensworth, J
Betting 6 to 4 on Lvnpha lime lm Os

I

Castlereagh Han heap lm -Mr t 1 Birks Pie
Pan 1 Mr J llimiliroi s Clieuon Mr B \ccc1ib
Little Light 3 Betting

» in 1 i Pip 1 an
I

Mulina} llandieip f -Mr G 1 olev s Lawn Moss 1
Mr J Crooks Woigarbon

"

Mr P I Whitemanslost Tn t Belt« g Elen monej on Lawn Moss
limo lm UJs

1 Iving Handicap (*f - Civ mond 1 Ivlgwidgcc 2 Miss
'firapluc, 3 Betting a lo 4 on Iwgwidgce lime
lim 1 «.

MONARO HACE CLUB.

COOM I IUNDIC4.P WON BV SHOOTIÎsG G\LLER\

MtsMLR WINS K DOUBLE

COOM* Wcdncsd-il I

The Mon-iro Race Club held their annuil meeting
to di), liiere wns a good altenduncc and fine wea

thor The course was in good order The da) s
sport passed off without a hitch Mi D

Gibson,
stipendiar) steuart! attended on bch-ilf of the South
cm Dibtncts Racing Association Mr L Rolfe ofll

elated as judge and Mr 6 3Iormrty as starter Re
Milts -

1IRST mi

Opening Handle ip, if-Mr W Crow cb Mesmer b)
'

Minier (imp) Muriel 7st 101b 1, Mr I lliton a Na
roon 7bt and W Brown b

bolah, Ost nib dead heal
for second pljie Billing lvin monev on Mesmer,i to 1 tai li v *-pl iii and Naroon 1 to 1 v \miec Mes
mer led nil Hit via), und won by two kngtb lime,
lui ,id 4 Is

District Handicap of -Mr ti Thornton s Simoiiidcs
b) Sunnier (imp )-Dali) Belle 9«t 71b 1 Mr 1 I

O Brien s Kiel ost 101b 2 Mr W ( row s Prcewood
"st ulb _ Belting » to 4 on Siniu ude« 2 to 1 v
Kiel ri lo 1 v Ircowood IO lu 1 t I

ontjtiomiscblmonulcs was the first to move and led all the wa),
Winning bv a length and ii half Time lui 31"«

Cooma Handlea) IJin -Mr M
blianlc) s ShootingOallen In I unie-San 7st 71b 1 Mr C. Massels

Wirclvi Sst 111b,
2 Mr N c 1 telcslon s Wood

king, sst Sib 3 Betting 1 ven monev on W arch a
I to 1 euh v Wondkmg and Sphntcivvood j to 1 t

Shooting (.illcri 10 to 1 i Camena Won I v a lengthafter a goon rite with Warelvu second three lengthsdie
i I of W nodi nur lime -in Jl lo

Members Handicap Of-Messrs O Pneu und Reiilv sSenna Mum, h)
Si iiosrh il-M ne li M minion "st 81h1 Mi W I Gibbs

lviiioss, S,t 121b 2 Mr 1
Stuart s Warsprint Ost "lb 1

util) three ttaitcd
Betting Lvcn monev on Senna Mina i to 4 vl)nros I

to 1 \ Wiirspnnt Senil i Mimi quickli went
to the (rout "nil won all the via) b) hie lengthsTime lm li m .

Mung H-indieip "f -Mi W (rowes Mesmer InMimer (imp )-Muriel Sst ,lh 1 Mr W Brown s
Selah ¡vi

1 lib Mr I niton s Naroon fst 71b
Won

tasiJ) b) three qutriers of a length lime, lm
20s

W \LCH*. picnic n\ri (~LLB

WALCHA. Wedncsdav.
Hie Walch) Plrnii raies viere held to dav in fine

neither The ittendancc »as nnh fur Hosiills -
Opening lluiidlrip Of-Mr 1 W Nnison's

llvsop,"si nlli (Lillvman), 1, Air P J leimickc s

btotmosi,7=1 41!) (Henderson), 2 Mr \ 1 lenwieles 1 oí hBlue Ost 121b
(M'l auchlin) J Belling Even mono}v tin winnei Time, lm 18s

(ouimoiiweiilth llmdieap, (If-M, s Bern s Warri
lilli 7st Ulli (I lill man), 1 Mi v Hooke« Blue
Point. 7st 81h (\ilncll) 2 Mr I W NiusnnsI

hronosrope, Sst (\\ ilker), I Other starters Pnnec
Metal Gordon Brook lloval Jin! Odium vins* l =i>al Mill Odium Moss lsk

ínT'ÜÍ
° l" * * ,""rlD->1' «on

li} , neck
lune,

Ap-lcv Stakes 7f -Mr 1 Ti iv nor s

Cronje 0,1 r,]h

(Walker),
j

Mr ( Bern s Alteri.ionSst^rcl
2 Mi Hoteliers f "no o, Sst oil, (I ,ll,nnn), t

nuiiini} also rin liol in"- 2 lo 1 , ( r""je \\"¿ ",

Tiin'Ti °2<<
' " "' cn"Jl"i¿ second and third

llilik lillee Cf-Mr II Blninfidds lloial M ni Ost

lib (lillvmai.) I Prime Mel ,1 s"l »n ?n,dlcO >

( iirribiihula 1 id, 7sl oil, (« ,lker) Other st mer,'
Doulilful Milus lleirts mil (ross I-,d. But«

Plisrna Bett mc Iven mniiei v Kovil Mu"
fundsliiid llindirip lm Mr G w

Ililli ml .

Collogue. 7sl Slh (lillvinin) 1, Mr W M llorh
wieke's Gordon Brook, Ssl 51b (I nulli

' Mr?
O Connor s Ornait 'hi

1211, (Wilier) 3
Bin. Pnnil also rin Betting u lo 4 on Orzildum, 4

.to 1 others.
Time, lm 47js

'

UUNLD1V RM IS

WELLINGTON', Wednesday.
The rosolis were -

Chimpignc Stakes,
2-yl

sovs, two )eir olds, iii
-

Sir George Clifford's Browu Oui S t 71b. 1 Stead
Brothers' Bon Ton. 8it inlb, 2, IT Kricdlander's Ma)
Dilrvmple, 8^t 121b, .1 lime, lm 3 is

Dunedin Cup, 000 sovs ,aiii -W Crossam's
Parable,

7sl 121b 1 1 A.
I

urze's Outl-indei, 7«t lib. 2, D H
Robcrls's Ihe Cornet, 7«l 121b 0 Thirteen started

Won by foul length* Time, 2m 39 1 5s.

WAGGA TBOTTTJIC CLUB.

WAGGA, Wednesday.

The following handicaps have been declared foi the

Wagga Trotting Clubs meeting, to be held on Wed

«cid iv next
-

Trial Hundltap,
of

-\mvlite, Tivmllglit, rrenth Ken

nell, Snowstorm li I Monte Carlo Monitau Dorrie

lailv B and W clllm-lou sir Dand) s Pude nid

I idv Antonio 1s behind Redwing. 3s behind Tor

nun II Cor ii (lito Tadrí)), Huon Mud =ihoi

Dumps and Wmne, 5= bihlnd \inie Dal) s handicap

has boen ulthhcl I

r-obruiiv Han Iii ip
Um - \mtlitc 1 reuen ruin

light Bob I hld Red» in- inn «ihoi Dumps
?uni \inui sir link ml 11 ubi 's behind loi

liomi is behind I «nm ii Ii- md loltio
ti "s lie

lund Hit. I ki 1 cliiiid Dm Patch mil fialeo

tis behind Irimmii lOslehinl lomni) s handliap hus

bein withhel I

>1iin"> 'linli iii ,iu Usliu l'i I lo Duiiiiiu sir

Hod 1 ipe i» Mund Kuhl M 7s hrliind Molli, 1 i-cr

dom 10s bi bimi lomim 11 12s beim 1

District Donnlors Hindu ni of_a.( ) m Diniiun,

llihbonhou Bob ( hicf 11 nllv Cecil Mf-p-ei Win

nu IiliMvo Dick Iliinn, liitedo scr, Iounooiia
Is

biliind Situe lottlc M, Coomanche 0= bihmd \us

traban hing,
li"- behind, Blue Metal Ita.}, 11« behind,

Dan Patch, Tralee, 30s behind, Magill ne Gun, Huon

Boy. 33» behind Miss H W D
,

38» beMnd, Picaninny

Junior, 33a behind. Trimmer, 42« helund, Vaunt, £0s

behind Tomui} s handicap withheld
Ton} Handicap. 9f-Davlight, II 1. Darby,

Fish

able lack, \ J , scr Trl\}, Sir Joseph, 2» behind

Mountain, Bella, Dorne Com 5« behind. Milo, 20»

behind Dollv Huon, 30» behind. Anne Daly's
lum

dleap withheld
.,

WTO Handicap, lim -Hilda, Ho»*, Dollv, Huon,

Hela, Pixie, Bose. Ikev,
Ostia. Nigger, Australian

King Globe Junte ser. Blue Metal. Is behind.

Pickle is behind TÏuoti Bo} Domino, fis behiud.

Mis» HWD, 7a behind, Machine Gun. Sa bell nd.

Trimmer Os lehlnd Piccaninny Junior, 10s behind,

Mollv «ed Tape 13s behind, rrcedom, Ita btnuid

Tonim} s handicap withheld

QUEANBEYAN RACING CLUB.

The following nomination» have been received in

connection willi the Queanbeyan Race Club's annual

meeting, to he held on 1 cbruar} 27 and 28 -

FIRST DA'»

Opening Handicap, (If- Ljnros«, Warsprint, Ma}
Thorn, Selbourne, figment, Gcotto

Novice Handicap, Gf-Queen of the Mount, Stiver

brook, Trcntbridge, Lady Tatt, Rice, Girl, Reno,

Thrau, lass, lvilkibbcn. G
, kangiara,

Good Friend,

Rose Tuck. Wolande, Little Mimtett

rederal Cit} Handicap,
lm -Ganeaa, War Bar, Veum

burra, Warelva, binghi, Selah, Trent, Bridge, Throve,

Charles Dickens

Tuggranong Handicap,
7f -L}nroa«, Warspnnt, Sel-

bourne, ligment,- Tero!, War Bar, belah, Charles

Dickens, lloatilit)
SFCOND DW

Welter Handicap, 7f'-Ganosa, Hgmcnt, Reno, Tere!,

War Bar, kangiara,
Charles Dickens Hostllitv

Queanbc}aii Cup, lm -I.vnross, danesa, W'arsprint,

Selbourne, War Bar, Yeumburra, Warelva, ligment,
Kilkibben

Publicans' Purse, fif -Queen of the Mount, Silver

brook, Trentbndge, Ma} Thorn Binghi, A ass, Rose

Tuck, Good friend. Selah, lvilkibbcn
Duntroon Handicap, 7f-Warspnnt, Silvcrhrook, Sol

bourne binghi, Thau, Terci, Mlkilibcn, lcuinburrah,

Wolande, Sclali, Good Friend, Hostihly.

CYCLING AND MOTOBING.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OK AUSTRALIA.

I

Tile llrbt Htiokc concert of the fccawin for members

of tho Milomobilc ( lui» of A tia tra lu is to bo brid

'in the ilub rooms Chalti* Hou«*, tonight \ fea

turo of the -u ithc ring «ill be tilt pimentât ion of tlie

prizes
won in the clubs tpeed judging competí

lion

Tbi» Bcirr-Urv of tin Ilo>il Automobile Club of

Groat IïntJÎn writer com e> mg his tilth n mo*-t cor

dial \w bes foi the future of the Automobile Club

of Australia nod hope* that «success will attend the

worl done by Ino \ C K tor the success of into

mobilKm in Mistialiu A lomprchonsttc booklet
dcM.nbinp; «lut the li K C mii offer members of the

A C \ \isiting the United Kingdom has also been

rccci\cd

MOSS VALE G C

MOSS VALE, Wednesday.
An ÏB talc

j

putting competition for a trophv pre*
aentoii bv the? associates of the abo.e club was placed

jTßterday
on the local links,

and resulted as follows.

Miss I. Morrice, scr., 46 Miss Stevenson, plus 1,

Mrs. Arnold, ccr-, 47. 40.

Miks Fairfax, 3. 47. Mrs M'Cartbj, 3, 54.

Miss M. Stevenson, 5, 48.

AN EXCITING GAME.

YASS, Wednesday.
A match tv* s played between Yass and Coot aile on

Saturdny. and resulted in a vin for Coolalie after
tin excitinc finish by 2 runs. Yass scored

ICO, and
.Coolalie 16:1.

ATHLETICS.

FOLICE AND FIRE BRIGADE SPORTS.

The following handicaps have been declared foi tua
above sports to hi held at the Afericultural Societ} s

Show Ground on Monda} March 4 -

lXI}ds Hiidican-.T C Regan scratch W I Sear
son Ivd 1 tlworth} J 1 Nance T J Cuneen T

Brownlee T Quinn II \ckcrman A W Pickard 1

L Power H
fa Hood D Warbovs yds II A Jones

H L Hincksman 4}ds lv li Ii}roeI P Shanahan
(¡ids W t, 1 razor 1 H Tliornle} N G Hitchcm
W S Laston T Lennox W J O heeíe 1 Doolan C

Strong li J Conlin W D O Toole b R Mitchell
A Wall J iraoc} «yds

T B Idne} C I Bussell
R M Master C A Wihlin M Williams H W
White K C Hudson, 8}ds J Looines l'}ds, h

Arthur-son It} d

Putting 161b Shot Handicap -W O Bei!!} scraleb
C T 1-erguson L Jones allowed 2ft Sin J White
R H White »ft Oin C W Hume C Hobbs J 7

Mulhcrin J W Booth C H tlav J Lennox B H
Drew T T Holiness} W 1- Harmer G 1 Marsden
T 1 Newall y H White, II Hain S hcllv C R

Peat 1 C Hurlev j L Noble lv N Olsson Sft

W M Rae W E Truskctt T Brennan, 3ft Oin P fe

Leonard 4ft M Kileen 4ft Oin

1 0}ds Hurdles Handicap -T 1 Uworthv P 1

Power W A Aitken las Quinn 1 Iones 1 Til
lo« li S Hood

I 1 Nance 1 C Began h Adams
owes lOids ( T l^crguson owes S}ds C A Wib
lin I Tnccy C H Owers C Strong C Sherwin
H I Conliil H ( Hudson F Murphy A. Wall
I S Sullivan T ( rifliths W Barratt W P Hiern

T W M Rae J
Burnt} owes r}ds H W White,

owes 2\ds Mark Williams scratch
One Mile Walk Handicap -I T Downe} scratch

H s.
Iones A II Baker J Bruntv P L Hcery

II
1 Wetherall Ds 1 C Hurlev, M A Johnson

I T Nolle L T Scott \ Coad}, r I Russell
A W lickard iOs Ü M Crath 1 J l}nch fi H
Cla\ M Williams t Conche W 1 Dunbar W >
Iones W I Harmer lis W T Watkins

20s, W
J Long W O Rcill}, J B Harpc 403

Throwing 161b Hammer Uinduip - C V
Icrgusonser W O Reillv all lfl Bin 1 Tones 10ft G 1

Bus eil I I Wells A. I rarer -Oft 1 T Mulhern
W McRae J 1 Noble I H White W 1 Truskctt
P McNamara b N Olsson T W Booth H Ham
W 1 Harmer, C Hobbs -aft \ L Travers J L

W lute "Oft

Tossing (he Caber Hindlcap-C I 1? rguson srr

W O Keilli scr ( M Hume 1 t Wells R li

White II Oin r Hobbs 1 W ttlitc J W Dooli
P S 1 conard G L M-irs len W I Lanham W T
Truskett 1ft T T Mulhenn W McRae C R real
lft Jin I I Newall R. H Drew lit 6in

One Mile Running Handicap-T C Regan «cr M
M Sutton ser T Elworthv 10yds I- l.jdson P I

Power "0yds A W Pickard I CriUlth W P Harmer
a-iv Is Iv H Laycock C II Benbow li Waters
aivds W L loues 3o)ds F Doolan T Comans, H h.

Ilincksimn 40ids I Anderson 100>ds
Riiiuuiig Iligl Jump Uandi ap-K II Lavcock 1

loues sei f T lorgir-on G Sherwin 1 V Thorn

lo) I 0 »nu t Strong li T Conlin 1 Cnftlths
I T Silliv-in all tin W N Kenned) I I Hen

ness)
4ln J R Ldnev M "nilliarns ¡jin W 0 Rcill)

6in v

**o 'lards (over 4-t years) Handicap-A Travers scr

D Mnunsell >)ds II Cameron T eraser T B

Harper rids h Arthurson 6)ds G \f 1-vans "ids
1

I White T C Darlington, 8)ds J Anderbon

0)ds M Meehan 1 Mai J"\ds

Ruining Hop Step and lump Handicap-F lone«
sor Iv II la)cock ill Ht H H Drew 2ft T O
Iteran S R Mitchell 1- Doolan 11 W White K
Wall I W Moltae I I Htnncssy, W 0 belli)
"ft (lm II K Jones 3ft

R mung Loi g lump Handicap -I Jones ser T
H Thon H P Shanahan all lft 6in li A Iones
f Sherwin W S 1 aston T tlworth H Standen

1 Dool in W 0 Rcillv "ft

I'll lirls Open Handicap-* Surridge scr G
Wncht vds 1 P Atkins 4vds A Lcndrum

\ T Chick lOvds

if lirls (Banrisinon s) Hanijicap -W W Nott S

Ivrllv soi li 1) Spvcr
1 Anderson, 2>ds, J i,

Newall .yds 0 1 bert flyds

HOCKEY.

rimiMAR sciiooi oíd bois hockfy CLUB

The meeting of the above club has been postponed
till Wcdncdiv evening, I ehruap 2S, at the Gramiuir

School owing to the dealh of the headmaster, Mr

Weigall

NORTHERN SUBURBS CLUB.

K gcscral meeting of members of the Ivorthern
Suburbs Distnit League Club was held at the club
room, fiorth S}duev on Monday night Mr F Bate

presiding It wab decided that the first prize foi the

opening road race should be X10 Lvery effort is

being made
b}

tile committee to li ilucc all
League

riders in the norla«n suhuibs to join Hie club The

rooms aie fitted up with home trainers hosing gloics

1 untiling balls etc winch are at the ditposal of
members und visitors

SUMMER HILL BICYCLE CLUB.

The lollowing mc the handicaps foi the 10 miles

mid late of the Siimmri Hill Ii C
,

to ho mu over

the lloinehii'h iour,c on batuidav next -P .1 lily

gibbons
sei

,

A C Grov, 20s, I.
Rennie, '0,, (

1 isl lui, W llirrihoit, in, 10,, 1 onslow, 2m (

Ihoinpsnii -in 20,, I Phillips, S Mm dock, and G

Cavri 2ul "iOa, I. 'Í
( oltani Jin JOs, S

I hemp on

4n 20». 1! Pnikei, I Nelson, D Griflitlis, li

1 hompsoii,
Jin '0-, 11 White, 7ui

CBICKET.

ANNUAL SHIPPING MATCH.

The Newcastle und Hunter Hivci S.S. Company de-

feated the Illawarra und South Coast S.N. Company at

Wavulcy Oval bv c9 runs on the first innings.
NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER RIVL'R COMPANY.-First

Innings.

A. Tilleil, b Smith . ,0
,1. ( liudtcigh, b Noivnia .-> 3
11. W. Delicate, c Smith, b Miller . 12

Abel, bvv, b Ncwn

O. W. Savage, lbvv, b Miller . 0
V. ) larcom t, st Hillwood, b Smith . 0

.1. Grow, not out . 'ß
W Johnston, b Smith . 0
C. Stokes, b Miller. 4

Sundries .,.- 14

'

115
ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH COAST COMPANY.-First

Innings.
M. Smith, run out . 1
C. Newman, st H. B. Walker, b Tillctt

.... 0
0. Bnokhouse, b

Chudleigh . I
II. Hinvvood, li Tillett. 23
li. M'Cre-i. b Tillett . 8
A. L. Miller, li Abel .;.".. 0
- Ackman, b Tillctt ..".'..., 8
1, Houison, st II. B. Walker, b Abel'.... 0
O. Everett, b Abel .:. 0
T M'Conviilc, st II. B. Walker, b Abel-.... 0
-

Sadlier, not out. 0
Sundries.,. 5

Bowl 1 mr.-L. «.bel, four wickets no runa; A. Tillctt.
four wickets, 22 runs; J. Chudleigh, one wicket, 19

SIX DAYS' RACING

MHUOURNfc Wcdnesda)
Hie i

limber of teunis tompetin" in the six li)s
Mcling IUCL at the 1 \hlhition Omi his been reduced

to ci¡.ht Duff)
an I Edwards of Tasmania dropped

out beciusc Dully injured
hi3 ince J Campbell

ot Orange was relieved at 13a m today because

wa» not well. He waa not fit lo continue al 2.55 p.m.,
and his

partner,
F. P. Corry, retired from th* contest.

A distance of 1030 mile« having been covered, the prize
of £10 to the man who first crossed the 1000 mile«
mark was vron by Dotuucr. Time, D9h 40m SO», as

«gainât
68h 29m in Sydney.

GOLF.

GOULBURN O C

GOULBURN Wednesday
A hanofctp st rose competition

conducted by the

above, club resulted as follows:

A. T. L. Broad 84-13=7] ,1. G. Julian 01-10=81
C. P. Adams 00-10=71 H. 1. Kelso .. 08-15=81

.1. Cole .. 87-1:1=74 V. D. Fraser 05-10=FT

C. H. Shaw 01-15=78 ,T.
W. A. Sands 112-24=88

It. Gray .. 00-10=77 .1. E. Daly 118-2SMW

ANNIVEBSABY REGATTA MEETING

The ílnal meeting of the
Anniversary ïtegatta

for W12 was held last evening
at Aarons 1 xchangc

Hotel IIi¡> Honoi Judge Backhouse
occupied the chair

Kttcr formal husmea*, hid been couchded, it was

decided to make a recommendation to the motot
boat hub committee that the "motor boit event should
be re run, owing to a mistake in the starting und

finishing Me srs. M Donald and Keegan were ejected
auditors, and it wai ic-ohed to publish the balutice

sheet as soon as posMble

PRESIDENTS TEAM T M4NLY.
A match tok place yesterday at Manly between the]

president's team and the Manly Club. Mr. Sadler,

president of the Manly Club, welcomed "the visitors,
and Mr. It. A. Bell, acting for Mr. President Spence,

replied.
Mr. Spence arrived later, and, though taking

no part in the match,
was cn interested spectator

ol the

play. Result:
r. m.

Clemens, Mitchell, Dcnycr, Bell. 23 ..

-

Passait, Purvre, Laurence, Sadler .......».
-

.. 27

Morey, Harris, Litten, Hart .-.
31 ..

-

Lord, Park, Byrnes. lund .

-

..
17

Keech, Shadforth, Cockbainc, Rigg . 32 .. -i

Robey, Hickson, Norris, Dumbroll .
-

.. 24

Robson, Watson, II. A. Scott, Cropper ..
31 ..

-

Trcnway, Foster, Ferrett,
Knox .

-. .. 10

Totals ."7 *.
ÏS

THE PRINCE OF^W'ALKR AND 'YACHTING.
?

The "Vat-htsmin" (Fnglind) contains the following
pnrigriph --"A -Northern paper stiles that one of hin
Majesty's first actions after Ins return to London will
be to consider a request mido io linn 1» the Prince
of Moles and Prince Albert that a new Rot ni ncing
\aeht m it bo built Both the toung Princes ore ex
tremclt fond of tichi riring ind hindle a \e*fiel with
con pi durable skill It »nit be remembered thit Inst
tear the old cutter Tîntnnmi waa put into commis

sion for their entertainment hut the remilt tv-m rcifhcr
n disappointment io the Princes Pim co Alhert in
particular w-ia ter} contemptuniw of the fanner
pwr« of the Tnw! Th*r now desire to own a boat
of tb«>r own thf' pb"ll >>n"> n *T»»c->naDjc chance of
cirrying nn occasional tunning flag

"

MANLY "SE ».CULLS'
"

SURF CARNIVAL.
Nett Saturday the Manlv Seagulls' will hold a

grand carnival at South Stevno when a successful da)'a
sport is anticipated On this occasion the committee
arc giving u demonstration of a submarine oí-plosión
an exhibition of minc lal ing and firing li)

the Rovul
australian Lngiucers, which should prove highly in

tercsting

BOWLS.

WESTERN DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP.

The pennant committee, at the request of Parramatta

and Petersham clubs, tho sectional -»inner« in the

weitem metropolitan district in the pennant competi-

tion, have arranged for these clubs to meet on the

Ashfield green neu Saturday, 21th rast, lo decide the

I district championship.

LAWN TENNIS.

INTFBSTAIF MATCHES

Hie New South Wales Association has dinton April

6 and 8 (Easter Monday) as the dates for the annual

mttcli against ^ letona It is expected that these

da}s will result in larger attendances than usual,

and that thev will suit the convenience of \ictorian

pla}crs Privalc advices received in b}dncv say that

Heath and Dunlop are almost certain to come mci,

and hopes arc entcrt-nncd that Brookes also will be

in the team Inn ons aro to be sent to Queens
land and South Al lalli to pla} matches here on

April 1 and 4 Hie open
lonrnanicnt at which the

New South Wales championships are to be contested

has been Used to begin on April 5, and to terminate

on \pnl 13 The intcnhon is to play
the handicap

events on \pril li ti, S und 11

COMMITTFLS API OINTPD

The following sub committees luve been elected b}
the New South Walci council -

Interstate Mamgcincnt-Messrs s. H Bunting, H

S I ox I W' Hicks I M Howell, 1 Lobban, L
bice \ V Rudder and H S Utz.

Ground -Messrs. T 11 Hick», K B Jone», If Bice,
F A Waller and H S lit/

I inanco -Messrs T P Carr, F A Waller, and G

Shcrrinçton
District Matches.-Mcs=rs 1 O Anderson, H S

lox, T H
Hicks, M Maclcnzie, H S Utz, and G

W Wright
B and C Grade and 1 adíes Matches.-Messrs A H

Bunting B C I uller, R 1 Griffiths T Lobban,
II Weldon and T P Carr (lion secretar})

The president hon
secretar}, and lion treasurer

are ex otllcio members of all committees

HOV SECRETARYSHIP Ol NFK SOUTH WALES
ASSOCI V.TION

It has been decided lo call for apphcitions bv ad
vcrtiscment in the press for the position of hon
secretan of the New South Wales Association It

is intended to provide the lion seeretary with cleneal
assistance The opentions of the association have
become so larrc of late } eira that it has beeome

impossible to lind anv cnpnblc person with sufficient
time at his disposal to cirn on Hie duties unaided
Tile council recognises how much it is indebted to
Mr T Hicks, who carried on the work without
»ssistanee for imm veai-s "n | |0 mr w ^ clari_
tor similar services

during the past }oar

SAILING.

ST GEORGE CLUB
'

I

The following starts liav e been allotted for the
Musgrove Memorial Handicaps of the St George Sail
ing und Motor Boat Club, to be sailed oicr the

I
Brighton Towra Pile course on

Saturdu>
-

Hit Dingies.- Rene (\\ J Duncan, junj, work
scr, lead bcr, S\dne\ (II Collis), work lm, lead Jm,
Our Own (0 Uitchard), work 2m, lead im, faans
Souci (\V Douglas), woik 2m, lead lm, I uchre (1Ï

Shamblcr) work 3m, lead 2m, lossie (\\ kenneth,
jun ), work 4m lead 3m, L^peianea (S Garrett), work
fim, lead 3m, Botany (H

htigent), work Gm, lead 3Jm
16ft Skiffs -Dearing (H Douglas), work scr, lead srr,

Truant
(\\ McLeod), work lm, lead «ser, fierran (E

Tilbot), work lm lead scr, Unique (1 Singleton),
work ijm lead scr MUh (* hirkbv) work 2m
lead scr, Venus (A Bird) work -im, lead 2m, Thrush

(G Gannon) work Tm, lead 3ni, Native (G Cooper)
work 7m, lead 3-Jm, Olympic (B Parr), work 7m,lend 31m

The 'points scored bj skippers in the St George fleet

ho far this Henson ure -Dingles Bene Our Own, and
Sjdno-t, 10, Sana Souci fl ruell re- 7 Lsncrnni-n, 4
Roto tit, 2, Tessie, 2 SkifTt Berrin 10 Tru tnt and

Tira ring 0, Ohmpie 6, Unique, í, \ enus, 4, M>th, 4,
Thm«!» 2 Mt ne 2

Arising out of a
question

as to whether ding} skip
peri nre entitled to take the tiller in skiffs, the Bt
George Club decided at tho list general meeting on
the motion of Mssrs Congdon und Sttenbhom, "that
if n registered skipper of one class of boit dw-ires
to sail in another ch«w of b«at he must first obtain
the sanction of the committee

"

SWIMMING.

MANLY CLUB.

I

The
lollowing team will represent Jlanh at the

S>dncy Club's carnnal, in the Domain Uatbs ou the
iflth and 2Slh ins! in the tSOjds tc-iins race -Len
Murray O J) Bill, S M'Kel\j, Gerald

iiurn>, Jacl
Mitchell, J, A Hind, F ßebwarr, and It Miller Ihe
nice Mill be decided from bcntch, each min to swim

lloyds Tho hame ttim will lulin in the
-JOOjdi

fccratch rare on the following Mcducbdiy night In
tins race each nun will/bwim

50>ds. The committee
will albo belcct a side for the teams' breast btioke
race from these eight represent it» es 'J bree first

class di\cra will also be sele-fted to battle for the
ullagers The

regulations provide for the selection of
the men from the Bwimmrrs in the SsOids teams' race

M inly club will bo etrongly represented at the car
j

nu al

THF MELBOURNE CLUB TLAM
The manager of the Melbourne Club team has no*»

fled the &tdne\ Club that C A Mason ii unable to

nuke oni of the team and thit JVM Neill and

\\ C Bennett have been muted to go
with the

club representatives to S\dne\ \ test race will he

held to decide windi of the two swimmer«; named wiU

he mcluled in the team for the tontet» A mun

ber of members of the club are ilso utting Sjdnet nt

the same hine, and the pari} will probably toni l8 or

20 Accommodation his been reserved it Bondi bindy
to the bench lu the 410.da championship of ^etoin,

i held «it the Melbourne Club's rarnhil last Sattirdiv,

(members of the club secured first, thud, and fourth

places

NORTH SYDNEY LEAGUB CLUB

The North S)dney league Clubs 0yds will te

contested on Thurah!) light at lavender Ba) lath?

I-ollovving
arc the handicaps -J Pr)er 1

Ilollings
tvorlh scr \ Kerslake Is R Stirling Ti Hopping
a Heil) Ceo kerslake P Chimpioi

"

11 Kent

A Selby J Conlon 1 Choquenot II c M lntyn
\V O Sbci P Lynch 3s » Miller C Miller P A

Gu)dcr S Iveaie 4s A Murloüi R Virgoni W

Cahill bi A Bnrchall R Cibb P Malier Os C

Waugh B Monck "s A Wag-, 1 R Larkin 8s

A ladies SOvds interdit» handicap to lo i ontested
at lavender Bav Baths on Saturdav "lib r-ebruar) -

Misses A Pearce s r G Pite Is C Hooper s H

Gwvcr Is T Barri I f ralinm 4s K Wheeler A

llave« Cs M Guiiilov Es 1 Pearce I -Wheeler

9s S Meads I Walker 10s I Ha) es A Lover

idgc 11s C Witlnou l'a 1 I lowers ». ukin

sou 1 N Slip IS. f W1 celar A Docker 10s
! 0 Brien 20s M Ha)os 2os

ABBOTSPORD CLUB
Hie ibovo ililli hold it "i vards handieip at the

Abbotsford Baths on lnesdav nicht list Fnllowngarc

tho insults
-

Iirst heit T
Milone) & 1 C Hetohcr

11s
"

lune fO Second heit 1 Allen **i 1 T

Donaldson. 4s " Timo r4 1 r« Third heit II Cluctt
(1- 1 S 'Holmes 12s

.

lime 51 3 1s I mil 1

Malone-, 1 II C1 lett
.

1 Allen 1 lime 40 4 5s
The club will hold i 10 ) irds 1 indicap

nort Ticidiv
night '"til Hist in I i 410 v irdi liaudi ip tile foi

lowing Tuesdaj Mirrh X

NORTH SV.DNFV, DISTRfCT CIUB

following is the result of the ino lards brioc nee -

1 irst heat 1 I Ilroime ind B Bates IBs 1 R
Ivntt ind B Clio nbng S» 2 h Wneht ind P

lohnson 12s 1 Time lm 11
°

rs Sei nnd heal f

lewis ind S T Humphrevs l"s 1 G Henrv and N

Ferguson 11s .> A Anderson ind T Couria} 16s
°

Time lm o 3 fis Prnil I Inn ii I \ I Hi mph
reis ]-s 1 T L Broun and R Bates IP» 2 R

Evatt and R Chounding fis 3 Time lm 0 3 5s

SYDNEY CLUB CAHNIVALS.

INTLRCLUB 1II\DICAPS
Mr I rank Cummins (lion handicappcr to tile

NSW Amatctn Swimming Association) has declared
the follovvinir hilldicaps tor the intcrclub events at
the *5)dnei Clubs carniv ils on Monda) and Wedncsdav
nest at the Domain Baths -

riftv 1 irds Han heap on I ebruirv -f -S C Wright
(\ S)dl scr B Mendelsohn

(Bon li) r C 1 ov

(N Svd) P R)ai (Syd) 's I Gospcr (Manlv)
F 1 Browne (N Svd) N J Humphreys IN S)d )
P lcniaire (Sid ) P Russell

(S)d ) M Dull) (Sid )

R Dnsdilc (Sid) is O G II Merreti (Minlv)
f I Hour)

(N S)d) A E Agutter (N S)d ) Iv

W light (N S)d1 W Pumell (Sv I) W Smith
(Svd) Il H iallot (Svd) B Duff (Sul ) li

lorsvth (S)d ) W Douglas (Sv 1 ) c Roberts (Svd )

4s 11 Iones (S)d) L loues (Svd) li \ oss (Sid)
I

Dreelln (Sid) R Douzlnss (S ii ) v \\ Trenn
(Bondi) T W Mor-reii (Manly) W Rickirl (Sid)
1- ¡scott (Svd) I Malone (Svd) I Moonev (Sid)
A I Gowing (Svd) W Hall(Svl) R C Coidon
(Svd) W foote (Svd) 1- Ross (Sid) 6« 1

Ynbsley (S)d) B I Sivanncll
(Sid ) ». G Arnold

(Svd) W W Scott (S)d) J Schwirlr (Sid ) I! I

Gowing (S)d) II Hill (Svd) 7s I Gamble (Sid)
I M Cailhv (Syd ) L Ford (Syd ) G Packman I
'Sid), Ss, N. J. Langtry (Svd), A E James (S)d ),

Pa, J Wright (N 8}d) G Hawkins «,n
-

H/adng (8yd). 30» h'Buhl (Syd) A A.L *

(S}d), C 11 Heisham
(bjd) A {¿,'Sff

C Lamy (Sjd ). Us Al Anderson (N ILW
iSvd) i !. Moates (S}d ) ISs

,,nl» M'aMT"1 str°kl-
.»»"dioap on lebmary ss-,H >e*B (Sid), sei 11 1 lm (\ ¡"dil. t

(.amble (Syd) L Iones
(Sid) P BusitíI ÍSvrfv Í

Langtry («}d) S C Wright (\ SidTJs Ti*
(S}d) It Hill IS} I) Wm Hall Wd) \l iS"
(Bonh) lv Wright (\ S} 1 ) as \V 1 urneU IsÍSv"

M Duffy (S}d) J bel warlr. (Sid)* (LB is«
nell (S}d) -SAL James (S}d) A r"Zi
(S}d) Ss C H HcUliam (Syd 1 \l l ZU
(S}d,i> ¿ ¿ lameson (Svd) 1 tt rieht (N IS?
Is E F Moates (S}d ) \ Anderson (N V<U »

Chantiers (S}d) R Hollincdale (S d) ji »LL
(S5d) IDs A Hissing (b}d) Ils \ G

rSSSf

RWDWICK AND GOOGLE (LEAGUE) aim
Results of races held at Coogee Acjuanura Baths -

Ladies' Race, M ) ards - First heat Miss I t\tmm
(Hs), 1, Mit« L Ha)cs (9s), 2 Min. G llooper («ri
3 Time, 45s. Second heat Mi* A Docker (20s) i!

Miss M dumloy (8s), 2, Miss A Wheeler Us »'

Time, SOs Third heit Mi=s h Slip (-M),
i

'jr.»

E Wheeler (7s), 2 Miss G Tate (Is), 1 Twit Si
.Final Miss A Docker (20s), 1, Ibis 1 Honen (Hil

2, Miüs L Hayes (Is),
i

lime, 62s wu*

Gcntn
'

Race, 66 vards.-HiM heat 6 Gnmr

(6s), 1, J Nelson (2a), 2, J Bevan (7s), 3 sS
heat 1- Perry (6s),

1 1 Murphy (2s), 2 \ lfí¡taa

(«s), 3 Time, 49s Hurd heat 1 Gooding (Si) i¡

It Townsend (2s), 2, W Stephens (las) ". ii,
IS« Fourth heit C Heard (2s), 1, J Gay (Mi) i'

Rawlinson (10s),
.1

lime. 43s 1 lfth hut J ¿Q
(6s), 1, H Grainger (Is), 2, R Booth (15s), 8. I«,

48s. Sixth beat 11 Hard) (Os) 1 A T«ylor(7i),«

li Oliffe (3s),
1 lime, 4Ss lina) S fircgwy a¿

1, t Goodin,; (8s), 2, F Pcrr) (6s), 3 Time, «U.

THE LITHGOW STRIKE.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir-It appears tho Lithgow defence com

mlttco havo arrived at the 6tage of belnj

unwilling to icturu to work and aro doini

all possible to c\cuso themselves from tint

exertion If wo Inquire into the personnel ol

this committee we lind several things loin

forest us Most of the members «ore licfon

tho strike edi
nine,

low rates ot pa) Sod!

sen cn members icmulncd at work after the

strike wai» declared nnd continued to vork

until the night of the blast furnice riot. It

might bo ns well to mention lint those tata

wero receiving more mono} per day after

the Btiilte nab declaicd thin tbey were re

ceiving befoi e Tancying that their precious

shins might bo damaged if thev remained at

work Iheso heroes ictircd under tho ebel

terlng wing of their unions and have been

draw ins strike pay ever since Several ol

these blue blooded unionists-the) became

such after the> rauin to tho fold ind tal

been duly whitew isbcd-h ive been colleen«

funds in otbei States foi the «ives and chll

dren of tho men on strike at I ithgow
»oil

incidentally foi themselves When asked br

Mr Spurks for the terms upon which thef

would return to work amongst others «til

stipulation that all employees be dljalíM
cicopt about three 1 his list incla«fM

til

various members of the stiff down lou»

office boy Lutei on hovve\er tUeysaïcMl

Sparks another list ind upoii his promlsl«

to recommend tint the men mentioned
w

furnished work away from Llthgow-all o«r

differences being Lonccdcd-tho committee

thought Mr Sparks vi is lil ely
Jo

ream

any causeB tint would legitimately
alow

them tbeir lifo of peace and quietness
leo

promptly intimated the} would Havo noli«

mo,o to do with bim Vc tin now sect«

consistently this tomtnitteo has acted firetf

by allowing blicklegb to »li on the tomflll

tee for rev en louths and Join i" too «o

liberations and te-cnndly
in refusing to iel

tie when everything has been conceded iron

Perhaps a full knowledge of the
receipts

anl

expenditure of all mone}& handled by
»

committee wouii luiovv some light
on u»

,",,,". I am etc
matter "sinnirrrt

ONLOOKhH.

H0BÏ1CUI/PURB IN N.S.W.
,

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD

Sir-Apparently horticulture in Mw W«

Wales is affected with diy lot ora'""1

noTticulturil shows arc Ono longs or to

d b o" 2Ü 5c,rs ago when horticulturai«*u

held by tho Nations societies
«ero

e^ibmow
ol mterest pleasu.e .ntl

.»»?¿"?-¡¡/X
tiling to look iorw ird to

But now

rot has set in
onMrlv"1

A\e still have a Hortlcul uni BocW»

bnt it consists of the b .mo ol
im»°<£

sears -leo minus a number ol old mu*

«ST lïout any iccession
ol now fe »

is seldom heard ol its eMstence is m

1 "own to a few people It *««*?
-JT'g

occasionally for the display o flotver

no one seems to know of the m«ti«.

bo callod displa)
w.ib held

lasiert
ii

there were about 10 entr es Io the ,tol

the classes V much bettor display

dailv in the city florists Windows

The s.me old fices were
*'« «^

saw 20 5e.rs oro the snme old offlcto» S°

honest enthusiasts every odo
of «cm

proovey ill fn i

rllt,. "", tci,« m

Cannot someone liven them «P T
»,

shows of london with the -ong

.¿ "y»
people waiting their turn to see tho

"oh ve,r and is in ho
flchT^

<?>

"^

^"'X C^' V-Tr n'altt «««*

r,"m ,i.n i vo rom «wn-;"j;
P1,.P Thnrnloi-*', ?""^""'Srtnr.l'*
<*,drev Wotv I« os i

«nnl"st
¿ ^

,H-p,, '"V^ ""'J .Tory *".».' al

o or\ nrm»poct of havln" «.-vi r> .

^ ,
nof ros, set,|o tho ?«".'»'* J^Suml

]

It nnd Hv« 1 oriio ilti.ro
^-"-a

I"-«101"

shows a boost along'
«TArA G0NT1EB

GLUBE Ll'.AGUE CLUB.

DIClvMVN VINS lili 410 lAItuS.

BE<vD WO lAlîDS CLUB CU\MPKß>SHH\
A crowd of 2000 persons was present at the Pyrmont

Baths last night, on the orcasion of the first earahäl

of the Glebe District League Club The
prmapd

event on the programme was the 440}ih thamptaibl»
of hew South Wales, and it was orpectcd that Dick

man, who was the favourite, would go near
lonna«.

the professional
record for the distance In the re-

sult, however, vvlUle he won comfortably enough, bl

did not 1,0 near the record, taking Cm 2
los, ii

against Bllllngton's
"im 26s It was stated tilt

his failure was due to his being out of condition.

The 100 da ehanipionsliip ol the ilub was won hy

C Bead, who beat Proudloot tho holder bj a Ionia

only There was some capital dinng by 0 Bead,

P J Punch, und P Bible},
and a new world*

professional record for IDOvds was established ty c.

Lawes, who covered tho distance in lm S-lOs. He.

suits -

fiords
Club Handicap -Preliminar} heats swum on

Fcb 12 1 mai V Olsen and II Morrison, dead
heat,

1, R Muan, 1 Time TO
The "Burton" Club Handicap,

r

ids.-First heat

G W Wilson, 1, H Wilkes _. Time 10s. Second

heat G Stevens, 1. W Lithgow," lime, Ti Third

heat L II Stubbs, 1, C Meleno, 2 Time, 36s.

Fourth heat i M Neill, 1 J Porter, 2. Time, ¡Sa,

1 ifth heat L Childs, 1, 1 Clown 2 Time, its.

The final in tim event was postponed
Intcrclub Handicap, "Winchester

'

'.Sjds.-Seml

funis First heat H W llson 1 fi Robinson 2, J

Kane, 3 Time, SS 1 5s. Second heal S. Conlon, 1¡

D Mitchell, 2, 1 Evans, 3 TlmeSGs Third heat.

L Childs, 1, 1 O Connor, 2, I Maher, 8. Time, III.

eourth heat W' Dudlo}, 1, 1
Blark, 2. Time, <|i

Iifth heat P Began, 1 li Ol'cu, ! Time, St 1*

Si-tth heat S Grcgorv, 1, \ lime, 2 Time, Sli-Si

Hnal Conlon, 1, Grcgorv 2 Pegan
"

Time, Si**

Champion of Glebe Club lOOvd» Holder, C Pim*

loot, time, lm fis-G Bend,
1

( Proudfoot,!,!
W ittcnson, J A close rice Time, Ira 515«.

Ladies Inlcreluh llandicip "nils- hirst heal Ik

Gwvcl, 1, h Mead, 2, L Piarco J Time, II Mi

Second heat A Pearce, 1 G Hooper, 2. Time,*«

2 os lourtli heat (. lab. Time, 3k.

linal C Tate, 1, \ Pearce, 2, 11 Gw}cr, 3, Tun,

80s

Ladies' Diving Competition - Gladis Tate (Eui
wick and Coogee),

1 N Mead 2

Taney Costume Paiadc and Race-\ Backhouse

(Waverio}),
vvon the prl/e for costume (a hog), and

h Balle}, c1 Wnverlev, won tho race

44dvds Championship of \ S W - The profeaaonil

world s record for Ibis distance 5m 26s is held hy D

Billuigton, of Pngland 0 Dickman one ol the

starters, attempted to lower Ins record. Diriman

touched first m the first 6"i v vrds and at Ihe 110 hid

a leid of a roupie
of lengths [rom G Read kanni

covered the dlstincc in lm 14s. Dickman
graduallr in*

creased his load and when half the distance had hen

eovcerd Head was 20 vards aw-av second with jl.

Cuddiy third Thence to the finish the race nu m

Ihe nature of a procession the places being Ulled hy

O Dickimn (Eastern Suburbs) 1, Geo Head (Glebe)

2, A Cuddih} (Glebe), t v Priddle (Hestm

Suburbs) 4, and F Sandon (Wollongong), 5 Rae,
0m

2 1 Gs
Oentn's Intcrclub Diving Competition -G Read,l*

P T Punch 2 P Dlblev 3

lOOvds World s Becord -Mr Cliff Law« endearonrei

to break his own world's record for this distan» of

lm 2 5s which w~is established st Bronte Billa on

Tohrinr} 3 l'st Paced li} fl Mitchell, ol Wanner

and A Cuddih}, of Glebe Lawes was euccesad, lil

time being given us lm 110s
A "cork scnmble

*

and an exhibition ol water pola

concluded an interesting programme

BOXING.

MEIIEGAN BETA1NS LIGHTWEIGHT T1T1X

W i ti» all the adiantages of et renst.. and
eiprntnat

in his favour Hu eli il Mohrgaii ¡uccessflilly defavln

his title as liirlit\\cï(;ht c1 ampïou ufrunst Rod ËtiuinJ

a corning" %oung boxer from the bojth Loast tie lilla

being knocked out m tho M\th round The conten

waa deo did in the Stadium S landon m a well]

developed bo), quite inexperienced m, jet, lut cirai

promise of de\eIopniff into
t niagnifirint tpcamen em

the athlete with more mature ^c^r<í In coopwwa »

Mehcgjn's sturdj Pet form he was made toippeuerc«
|

more boMsh than he realh is 1
Though defeated, blandon Fhoued grut porantí

With u little more e\penente and «hen i Lula

older, he unll indeed he i wortlij opponent lor itj

of the lightweight diWRion Of all the 501mg bown
\\c haie Been out

late,} it must bp confeaed tînt

this Coline; South Coast champion shows the gratest

promise of them ill It foi nib a pity tliat ht thouH

lnie been Gtacked up igiinst the Lhampion w
early

and m doing so lus friends «ippear to hate been Tay

ill advised 1 y
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tOlDOH EASIER DI COPPER AND

f
*

.. i, SILVER, ,
,

, ,

'LOCAL MARKET SAGS A' LITTLE.

j >£ slightly easier feeling pervaded tho mar-|

Üet yesterday morning, and rosulted* In values

»ming a little, especially In tho silver group.

(On
the other hand, copper stocks, though

"»perated
in to a very limited extent, were

fcnnly
held, whilst tho buying offers made

Ï»wed

a fairly steady f&e-ling. Gold shareB

era rather quiet, but the tin division was

( |a fair evidence.
'

"i Tho "middle" quotations of tho London Stock

exchange
on Tuesday evidenced less buoyancy,

fcoth as regards silver and copper propositions.

Bttns the quotation for B.H. South, paid, eased

tom £7/l/10J to £7; B.H. Proprietary from

«/ to 60/3; British, old, from 54/5 to 54/3:

E.H. Block 10 from 47/6 to 46/3; Amalgamated

'sino from 36/3 to 35/0; and North Broken
'

£m from £6/1/101 to £6. As regards copper

Stocks slightly easier rates wsro given in tho

¡ease of Mount Elliotts, Hampdens, and Great

ijCobars,
but both Mount Morgans and Chllla

goes
were better.

As regards tho business transacted locally,

fules
at slightly easier rates were booked In

Ü.H. Block 10, BJL Junction North, B.H.

¿Junctlon, Amalgamated Zinc, B.H. South, con-

tributing, Sulphides, ordinary, and BJ!. Pro

'??prlotary.
Tho only stock that maintained

Jlo previous day's closing salo was British,

.Old.
Tho weakness in B.H. Junction North

¡«ra«
the most pronounced, and oven B.H.

¡South, paid,
was adversely affected by the

"lu-sler tono prevailing.

On the other hand, operators did not follow

the weaker lead indicated by the London Stock

Exchange ia copper stocks. True, the amount

»f business transacted was small, but sellers

fchowed
no disposition to mark down prices to

jUio demand of buyers. Mount Elliotts com

ïmanded an advanced offer, whilst those made

for Mount Morgans and Hampdons were close

jnp to late rates. Indeed, holders of Mount

¡Morgans stood off on tho strength of better

«Hers in London.
In the gold division Bullfinch Proprietary

.tailed to maintain the previous day's advance,

|>ut Associated Gold Dredging was firmly sup-

ported.
Generally speaking, this section was

.juiet.
In tin shares, Tongkah Harbour Tin

Mnd Briseis changed hands at sound rates, but

Wegotablo Creek Tin sold on the weale side.

Business petered out very much during the
itíternoon. This applied to all sections. The

gasy
tono for silver shares was still in evi

j

e'

THE SHARE MARKET..

I Sydney Stock Exchango.-Tho closing quo-

tations
wcro:

_"__.
Buyers. Sclers.

' COPPER. £ s d £ s

ßaigay .---"._
-

_ o O

Ähillagoc .-. o 4 0_ O 4

Jlltto, contriliutlne*-__ O S 11
_

-

«nat íMzrov-.-OÍS- 0 1 10

tompden-Cloncurry, paid_ x 13 S _ 11.1 it

Stmgia«-.-_ - _ o .1 o

¡Kyloe-
0 2 S "- O 3 8

ïltto, preference
.- 0 2 6

.. O 3 O

lloyd Copper-._
_

.. o 0 lo
?Mount Elliott .-__. 3 9 0 " 3 9 1)

meint Molloy, pref.-_ _ "020

Ofm-gana (Chillagoe)
-.

,

... o 1 2
.,

_

zrolwonff Minorai .._-_._. o 0
Wallaroo and MT-",»,- ? ? ?.

-

TIS.

Ïilmore-.
O 1 2

~

ö ï 3

entable Creek-... ..,..0 4 O .

olean -.--__ -033.
SILVER.

New South Wales, etc.

ghin-
Broken Hill._ 2 13 « _

2 14 0

fcitto, priviletred-._._. B 2 n" 2 3
»mta lull Proprietary-" 3 8 0 _ 2 0

Bitto Block 10-. 2 f! 0
_

'

2 5

fcitto Block 14__.._. O 8 0 "

-

fcitto, preference __-_ 0 9 0 ^ 41 io .

ILH. Junction T.T-_ 0 4 9 _ 0 4 10

¡Ditto, pre/. -_._.T-. 0 7 1 _ 0 8 S

KB. Jonction Worth---.. 011 9 _ 1 0 li

Î.IL

North _____-._._ 0 0 0 ... 0 2
"

.H. Booth ~-._"
7 0 0 _

7 ~3

IL Bouth, contributing_. (1 10 G .. 0 17

WnglgPiated Zinc _..-. 115 6.. 115

Kitto, tioritrfbii'Hiie ._-"_. O 1 1 li -

»otta-« Sulphide -.___.

-

" /T) 3

Sntphida Corporation, ord._'I 0 ti " 1 n

¡sSulphiii» Corporation, prcf.
Ofine Corporation, ord. _

¡(hita, pi-, ...

i
GOLD.

New south Wales, «te.

'Jal-n-'s

Creek.

al arden. -....

«occidental .-.- 0 4 6_ O 5 8

Gold-Ortd-Hntt and / Sluicinc.

Araluen Oentral .___

-

_
-4) 2 -6

¿Associated
Gold Dreugiiur .-

0 2 6
_

-

UJîiichïiiid River -"._--

- Mf'^4) 4 0

lia-Drcdffint;
and fjlnlcing.

.PVipV« Créele_ OSO..
-

>î*civ lïyUo Creek ._
-

_ 0 2 0

f-Unthorpe, pref. .«_
.0 10 0- -

,5Ton¡rlali
narbour Tin ~-

2 8 .1 ..il 8 9

Piito, Compound.-___.. 1 11 0 ..

-

Queensland.
Charters Towers, etc.

Sfiumt Morgan-._.__
! ! !- S 5 «

jfictory -.-.
- ..Oil

Gympie.
Routh Glannnro and Monkland _

0 1 B
..

-

Sorrtii Great lästern No. 2-_" - ..070

Victoria.

«arden Gally Consols- -0 6 3«. -

TVesteru Australia.

Jlswialcd .-~_ 0 ft 3 _

-

Jtollfincli Proprietary
_.,

4BoHcn ItiilfTe ..

tlrcat Ittmlder ....- --

tlilto, Pcneverance
..-.

- ..040

4-rrat Chatllneh, contributine; -
0 0 4 " 0 0 6

fecei-fuiil-, pud ..-.-_-._- 0 1 1 _

-

Jlltto, rontnbulin-r_~- 0 1 0
..

0 1
J

fcttdstouo_-_
0 0 10 ..

0 0 11

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

MORNING.
*

Copper-Hampdons, 6 wooks, 31/3,
Mac-

gregors, 1/0, Mount Elliott, 6 weeks, (ii/

Silver-1511. «lock 10, 46/, odd lot, <lt>/.
Bli

Bunctlon, old, VI, V> ditto, pr>e£, 7/6, B II

function North, 20ÏI, 20/, ID/9, b weeks, 11/1

ord., 13/1,
b weeks, 19/1, cas>h, 10/101, 6

."seeks, 11/101
B II South, conlrlbulinK,

O6/17/, £b/ll)/r.; Amalgamated Zim, JV6, Sul

tlildo ^Corporation, ordinary, 20/3, British, old,

E3/1, SJ/0, D3/71, C wooka, 51/ß, fi¿73> BH

¡Proprietary, odd lot, c\ dividend, 48/

Gold- Bullfinch Proptlc tary, 9/u 9/75, 0/R; G

JKccto, 9/G, Aiioriated Cold DredRing, 2/S

Tin-Virctablo Creek Tin, 4/G 4/4,
Briseis

1/3, TonRknh Harbour Tin, odd lot, 48/J, ord

Jaicel. 4S/0
AVTUKNOON.

I Copper-Cltill.iROO, 4/1; MacGresor, 3/6

Silver-Sulphide Corporation (ord ), 20/4L

{0/6, BIT. Proprietary, 4S/1, 41/, BIL Junc-

tion (pref), S/, HIL Block 30 45/, British

Xold),
slat weeks, E3/7J; B H. 'Junction North,

M/10ä
fiold -Mount Drysdnlo (paid), 1/.

flin-Gilmoi-o Tin, 1/J

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, Fob. 21.

On tho Slock r\chango yesterday shares

In AuRtrallin mining ventures were quoted
aB follow -Broken Hill Proprietary b 50/ s

67/ Broken Hill North b 318/9 s 1-1/3

Broken Hill South b 138/9 a 141/J, Lake View

Consols b 1/6. s 1"/G

A broken/ rabio messago states that

ïmongBt tho sh ires quoted on the London

?Stock 1 tch ingo on Tuesday wero the follow-

ing mi Idle prices -Broken Hill Proprie-

tary 50/1 Bli North £6 BH Block 10,

46/3 BH. South (paid)
£7 Mount Llllott

67/6 Ort it Cobar 08/1
Mount Morgan 48/3

British (oil) T4/3 Chillagoe 3/10J Mun

Itana 1/3 Himpden 33/6 Amalgamated ZIno

35/9 Golden Horseshoe 48/ Lako View 9/9
«walla 2-/ Gwalla Consolidated /41 Bull

finch Proprietary 9/C K ilgnrll 43/3 ivanhoe

Ï4/15/ Great Boulder 11/6

Copper £63/5 (unchanged) lead £15/17/6
(unchanged) spelter £_6/lo/ (unchanged ,

tin £19o (unchanged)

MINING- NOTES.
An increase in tho capital of tho Radium

Mill Company, N.L., from £16,000 to £32,000
hy tho croation of 1600 now shares oí £10 each

las been registered.

Tho Broken Hill Block 14 Company, for the

»eck ended Fobrunry 17, despatched 500 tons

of
carbonates, assaying 30.4 per cont. lead

and l4Joz silver.

At the No. 2 main shaft of tho Mount David

golómino the crosscut was last week extended

12ft to 74ft. It is passing through stiff

country, hence no timbering Is necessary.

The, directors of tho Broken Hill Proprie-
tary Block 10 Company bnvo declared a divi-

dend of
1/ por share, p|yablo

on March 20.

Tho transfer books close on March G.
,

The directors of the Great Britain Sluicing
Company havo declared a dividend (No. 25)

«11/ per share, payable on Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 28. The transfer hooks close on Satur-

day, February 24.

\|"
'

t

Our Brisbane correspondent tolographs:
The Minister for Railways has received a

telegram from Chillagoe to tho effect that a

Eold rush has broken out at a place about 15

miles from Kidston, on the Oaks field. Over
£00 men havo loft for the now And."

Attention was drawn in this column a fort

Bight ago to the reconstruction of the Bur

,, ragorang Silver-mining Company. The re-

constructed company, with the prefix "New,"
was registered on February 19 with a capital
ot £15,000 in 5/ shares. The names of the

sulscribcrs to the registration are:-F. C.

Jordan, A. Cook, A. R. Deane, C. H. Kerry,
i AJaVilart, j, jüc-k^ ano. J¡¿ ^,filojuaii^

Tho first diroctors' are Messrs. P, R. Suther-
land, Georgo H. Clarke, Frederick B. Brown,
end Charles H. Kerry.

",..*<«..f.-^,

MINING IN THE STATE.
'"

COFF*S HARBOUR, Wednesday. I

Tho lode found tho othor day at tho Cor-

amba King gold mine still continues with

good prospects. Tho,oro assayed well-ljoz
of gold to the ton.

HARGRAVES, Wednesday.
.A splendid specimen nugget was unearthed

by W. Lonorgan in Nuggety Gully in shallow

ground on Saturday last. In Its present
state tho specimen weighs 9ib, and Is esti-

mated to contain 61b of gold. This fine piece
was found close to the spot where Robinson
found the 24oz nugget at Christmas, and Mit- I

chell (9oz) a few weeks ago. A revival In

alluivial mining has taken place.

The Mount Boppy Company's Blue Spec Is

engaged crushing, and thero is every pros-

pect of good results..

TOTTENHAM. Wednesday.
At the Mount Royal gold and copper mine

the mino manager reports that they have

driven through tho fault, and picked up the

lodo after driving 30ft. Tho lode is now fol-

lowing its course. Carbonates of 15 per cent,

valuo aro making stronger towards tho Chris.

Watson boundary. Driving west at 150ft level

the lode still continuos showing payable oro.

At No. 2 shaft (220ft level) good progress has

been made driving east, with high-grade ore

In tho face.

At tho same level, driving west, a solid lode

is exposed the full face of the drive, but work

is retarded, owing to tho bad air.

Work at tho Bogan River copper mino is

progressing Bteadlly,
one furnace smelting,

the othor furnace roasting. The faces at tho

various levels are supplying the usual quan-

tities of ore.

Tho Chris. Watson copper mino despatched
three parcels of ore of the following values

to the Bogan smelters:-Firsts, 23 per cent.;

seconds, 14 per cent.; thirds,
9 per cent cop-

per. These carbonato ores are being raised

from the western levels of No. 1 shaft, 100ft

level.
At the Carolina copper mine work Is being

steadily pushed along. A good deal of oro

is being despatched to the Bogan smelters.

At the bottom of No. 1 snaft carbonates aro

being obtained, bulking from 22 per cent, to

27 per cent. The Bubsulphides at the lowest

lovel aro assaying 9 per cent., 10 per cent.,

and 16 por cent.

At the Underlay copper mine the mine man-

ager reports all development work, but ex-

pects to forward some good grade parcels of

ore to the Bogan smelters at an early date.

The Orange Plains Copper-mining Company,

after a long spoil, will resumo mining opera-

tions at once.

Tho Iron Duke gold and copper mine (Al-

bert Water Holes) applied tor labour suspen-

sion on mineral leases 2, 3, 4, 7, at Dandaloo.

Mr. Warden Gates was on Ute bench. The

A.M.A. opposed Buspension. The warden stated

that as the applicants did not appear he

had no other course open to him than to re-

fuse the application.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
ADELAIDE, tVcdnesdiy.

To day's »alca were -

Morning Block 14, Torrington, 2/9, Radium Extrac-

tion, 60/,
Wallaroo, 35/, British B U (old), 64/, 63/0,

IBU Norths, £0/1/, South (con), £0/16/8;
Bullfinch

Gold Estates (paid), 41, Golden Ridge, 11/3

Noon Hampden Cloncurry, 43/6,
Wallaroo, S5/:

'junction, 24/10*. South (con). £0/10/6,
Bullfinch Pro

pnetary,
0/7

Tho elosinp; sales and quotations were
-

Silver- Broken Hill Proprietary,
ex div, 40/, 40/11,

48/0,
b 48/0, gil/, B II Block 14, paid, 30/, b 10/, s

30/1, ditto, ord
,

8/9, 8/10, 8/8, b 8/7, s 8/8, Bntii.h

(Old), 64/, 61/6,
li 63/3, s 6S/0, ditto (new) b 4I'3

B 44/,
BH Block 10, 45/, I) 44/«, s 45/,

B H. lunc

tions (prof), B/i, ditto (ord), 4/10, 4/11, 4/10,
b

4/10, 8 4/11, B II North, Mill, £0/1/0,
b £0/3/,

£0/2/, Bil South poid, £7/1/, b £7/1/,
b £7/2/,

ditto, contg, £0/10/6 li £0/18/6, s £6/18/, ditto

LUcnded, b 2/11, s l/l}; Bli Junction North, 10/0,

19/10V, 10/0 h 19/7Í, s 10/101, Sulphides prêt, b

30/- Sulphides (ord 1 20/71, b 20/0, b '20/0

Copper Moont Lyell, s 27/3, Wallaroo, 15/, 11/3, b

3.1/0, Kjloc (prof ), s 3/0, Chillagoe, paid, 4/1,
b

4/1, s 4/3, Mungana ii 1/3, nampden, 33/0, "13/3 h

ti/1, s 13/6, Great Fitzroy, b 1/0, s 1/11, Mount Mor

gin, 48/0, 49/, 1) 48/0

Tin Briseis, b 8/0,
s 8/9, Vegetable Creek, b 4/1, s

4/6
Gold* Associated^.!) 0/0, Northern n 4/10 Chaffer',

h ¡il, s 1/3,
Commodore b 1/21, s l/í, Golden Ridge,

11/3, 0 11/11, Oroya Links, 2/1,
b 21, s 3/1; Cirent

Boulder, b 11/71, s 11/9, Boulder Perseverance, "I/o,, h

1/10, s 1/lOJ South Kalgurll, s 9/, lake View and

Star, 3/10, 3/9, li 3/9, s 1/11, Mararoa, 9/8, s 0/13.

Marvel J^ocli, 1/2, l/J, 1/2, 1/3, 1/2, n J/j
fcona of

Gwalia, h 13/0, s 22/,
ditto South, b 3/, b 1/0,

Bull

flnrli Propy, 9/9, 9/5, b 9/6, s 9/0
Greerrflnch Propy ,

I lid, bl/o, si«!, ditto, con , li 1/1, Bullrush Estates,

lind, 4/, s 4/1, ditto, con, ¿/li, I/, b 1/ Golden

BulterOy, paid b 1/0, s 1/11 iluto ron
, 1/10, li 1/1,

s 2/, Sweet William, 3/10, l/ll, li 3/10 s 2/, Paynes*

Di v dopment, b 3/7, s 3/9
MI LBOUltNl , Wednesday

To day's sales were -

Ioieiinon millah (old) 54/, 61/1, II li South, pud,
LI North Broken Hill, ¿C, Mount I jell Blocks,

31/8; Amalgamated /hil 16/, Ti/9 Tongkaii Compound,

12/ Dribcis 8/9, 7/1 Man el l<ioh, 1/2 I/, Cathcart,
11/0, dido Victor} /li

New "penmen Hill, 18/b 17/6,

Nuggety Ajux 22/0 22/IJ lingi Logan North, 1/0,,

1/10, .South Specimen Hill 3/2 Williini lcll 0/1,
|

fireat Southern Consols, 1/8, 3/7, Poseidon Alluvial,

"21/, 21/0, 21/1
Afternoon - Silver Brol.cn Hill Block 10, 4V. British

(Old), 64/, 14/1 5¡/ti, 5J/0 Bli function North, LO/,

20/1,
Bli Routh, paid, r<i. North Broken Hill, ¿0,

Amalgamated Zinc, 30/, 11/0

Copper Mooni Lvell, 26/6i ditto Blocks, 1/7, Hamp
din, 31/4} S3/3Í Glppslmd Copper, paid 2/5

Tun Briseis, 8/0, 8/S, Tongltah Compound, 32/, Tong
'

kail Harbour, 48/0
Gold Cathcart, 33/«, 33/10, Diamond, .1/1, I ingi

logan Noith, 3/8 1/10, New Langi Login, IB/, 14/0,

Niw Specimen Hill 38/, 18/B, North Nuggelv Ajar,

22/0, 22/, 22/11 Nuggety mfalgnr 4/10, Poseidon

Vlluvial, 21/, 21/0, 21/8, William lill, 8/3, 0/11, 6/9,

M irvel loch, 3/2, 3/
Bt M1ICO, Wednesdav.

To-div's siles vvcie -rentrai-.lied, White anil Blue,

02/0,
Constellai ion /111, Manning's Central Blue, 1/(1,

New Climri Coldliclds, 3/1, 3/4. New Moon Coai, 1/8,1

New Prince of Wales 4/10 Sea, 2/10, Sprnmcn Hill.
'

/101; Soulh Garden United, 3/, Ulster, 1/33,
United

Hustlers and Bedan, J/l
C1I AB TLBS TOWT.ltS, Wcdncbday

To-day's sales were -Bonnie Dundee, 2/0,
B. Block,

'

1/2, Clark's BnUiant, /4, Durham, 1/11},
kdlv b

Queen,
2/2, 2/1}, ditto, paid, 2/3, Kulamadau, 2/9,1

2/8, B. Central, 1/7, Papiuu, 1/3 j

310BABT, Wednesday
To day's quotations

wore -Briseis, li 8/7, s 8/0, Mt,

Bischoff, li 69/,
Boulder, paid up, b 2/, Mutual Hill,

li 1/2,
New Banca, s 4/0, Pioneer, b 20/0, longkah, b

46/3, s 48/9,
Benison Bell, b 15/, a 38/0

EAKLY' CLOSING FOR CHEMISTS.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-Permit mo to uso the space of a few

lines In reference to tho early closing move-

ment of pharmacies, by one who has been

a master for ton years of a leading suburban

business, and has had altogether 20 years'

experience in city and suburban pharmacies

(in otuor words, by ono who lcnowB). There I

is an early closing league formed principal-1

ly of tho city pharmacists with a sprinkling '

of suburbanites of independent means asking
to have a, bill drawn up to clOBe at 6 p.m.

from Monday to Thursday Inclusive, 9 p.m. on

Friday, and 1 p.m. on Saturday, and no men-

tion of opening on Sundays. That bill would

suit tho city proper, no doubt, because tbo

great bulk of the peoplo leave the city at 6

p.m.
and 1 p.m. on Saturdays, so that there

is no need to be open after those hours;

but in tho suburbs wo get the urgent pre-

scriptions from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. What a

ridiculous law for pharmacists. We must bo

allowed to dispense medicines at any hour,
and I can fancy I seo myself, and assistant,

after hours opening and shutting the door after

6 p.m.
and 1 p.m. on Saturday to servo the

urgent prescriptions and necessities for the

sick, I humbly pray for the sake of the suf-

fering publlo and suburban pharmacists that

such monstrous laws shall not be enforced.

I
I am, etc..

GENTIAN.Feb. 19.

For Burns and Scalds use Rexona, The Rapid
Healer; it gives instant relief. Price 1/6 and

3/.-Advt.

If you do not have hanger as a sauce for

[your, iooti.irx-illiamberlah*"\3fabletB.-Advt.

BROKEN HILL. MINES.

BROKEN Hílala. Weínesfliy.

!'

Mr. W. E. Wainwright, general manager 01

the B.H. South mine, reports for the past

week:-"West crosscut, 825ft lovel, was driven

23ft Cln, a total of 65ft. The back is ia ora

assaying 10 per cent, lead, 4.2oz silver, and

12.3 per cent, zinc The winze at the 970ft

level .was Bunk 5ft, a total of 34tt 6in. Tho

bottom is in oro assaying 10 per cent, lead,

4.I02 silver,
9.2 per cent. zinc. Sinking has

[been stopped, and the rise started from the

l level beneath the north drive. The 970ft level

has been driven lift, a total of 67ft 6in. The

¡face
Is in mineralised schist of low value. The

rise at tho 970ft lovel has risen lift, a total

of 20ft. Tho back is in schist. The south

drive at the 1070ft lovel has boen driven 24ft

61 n, a total of 99tt- The face is In schist.
The

riso at the 1070ft level has risen 2ft, a total

of lift 6in. The hack is in fair sulphides.

Despatches for the week totalled 643 tons

leady concentrates. The now sawmill will

shortly be ready.
On the South Blocks Mill Zinc Corporation

last week the main shaft was deepened 17ft,

a total of 1070ft. Tho mullock shaft from the

surface In zinc lode was sunk 7ft, a total of

252ft. Striking tho lode at 24Eft, a vein Cft

wide was passed through, values avoraging

8.4 per cent, lead,
2.6oz silvor, and 10.6 per

cent, zinc.

BROKEN HILL MILL IiETUHNS.

Sulphide Corporation (Central mine) -Weekly re I

port
Ore nulled 43.24 tons concentrates produced 78'J

tons, jssaj
value 31.104 silver, ti0 2 pi lead, and 7 5

per cent zinc

DurinB Die same time the Cockle Creek works pro

ducc.tl 355 tons of bullion, containing
1178oz gold and

81 038oz silver

North Broken Hill Company --Weekly report Treated

0010 tons crude ore, assuyinç 161 per cent, le id 7 202

silver, nnd 13 3 per cent zinc, producing 890 tons

of concentrates, assaying 70 2 per cent lead, 22 5o-*

silver,
and 0 5 per cent, zinc Ihc mill ran Ita

hours.
___^________

GOVERNMENT PROPERTIES.

EXEMPTION FROH TAXATION.

A CHANGE SUGGESTED.

Tho question of making Government proper-

ties pay their sharo of municipal taxes was

raised at tho meeting of tho Drummoyno

Council on Tuesday night.

Alderman Henley, MIÏ7.A., moved,-"That in

view ot the largo amount of revcnuo-produc

lng property now held by the Federal and

State Governments, tho Raliway Commission-

ers, tho Harbour Trust, and kindred Govern-

mental bodies, all of which compoto for trade,
and involve local authorities in expenditure

for roads, footpaths, and other services equal

to that of private businesses and houses, this

council is of opinion that tho several Acts

exempting those properties from taxation

shall be amended forthwith, and that In future

all such offices, businesses, or trading pre-

mises, irrespective of ownership, shall be

liable for and charged rates and taxes the

same as if owned by private trading com-

panies or citizens, and that the foregoing

resolutions bo forwarded, to all municipal and

shire councils, asking tor their co-operation
and support."

In support of the motion, Mr. Henley said

there waa no «.ountry in the world that al-

lowed so much trading property to escape

taxation as was the case in Australia. Go-

vernments here were largo-trading corpora-

tions, and as such should meet their just

obligations to tho local authorities in the

same way as if the trade was in the hands of

a private employer. The Imperial Govern-

ment paid the London County Council £100,000
a year for rates, etc, not as a legal debt, but

to satisfy a morai obligation. The raliway

companies in England were also among tho

heaviest contributors to the municipal au-

thorities. He considered the authorities here

should also pay for services rendered, especi-

ally as the standard of improvements being
carried out was steadily rising, and entailed

a continually increasing expenditure.
The motion was carried unanimously.

TOWNSHIP SOLD.

UNDER THE HAMMER.

THE BERRY ESTATE.

BERRY. Wednesday.
Tho whole or the township of Berry, on the

South Const, was, by order of tho trustees of

the Berry Estate, placed under auction this

afternoon. It was the largest sale of pro-

perty that has ever taken place on the one

day on the South Coast. It also Included.a

largo station property, comprising 8300 acres,

having four miles frontage to Jervis Bay on

one
side, and an equal frontage to Crook-

haven River on the other side. In addition,
there was Ryan's Hill, an outside run, two

and a half miles south of the Crookhaven

River, comprising 206 acres. The station

property was well fonced, with buildings, etc,

complete, and having at present 4000 sheep.
The sale took place on Berry Showground,

which property has lately been acquired by
the local Municipal Council on behalf of the

residents for £2500. This is partly a gift of

the trustees, for the property, Including the

buildings, grand stand, etc,
was recently

valued for probate purposes at £4000. The

different churches and public buildings and

banks have also been secured to the owners,

and tho trustees, in following out their policy
of disposing of the property in the estate,
since tho death of Sir John Hay, had

Bold privately many farms and lands outlying
tho township. In this way about three

fourths of the estates had been disposed of,
but tho Bale to-day included many of tho com-

mercial buildings and private residences in

the township, as well as vacant allotments.

Advantage was taken of market day in Berry
to conduct the sale, and people came from

miles around and packed themselves into the

grand stand at the showground to witness the
sale. Tho townspeople were also there in

great numbers, and a good deal of excitement

prevailed. Mr. Alex. Hay and his co-trustees
wore present.

Messrs. Stewart and Morton were tho auc-

tioneers, and Mr. Mark Morton, M.L.A., occu-

pied the rostrum.. The catalogue comprised
considerably over 300 lots, and included some

of the Reading commercial buildings of. the

town.
'

Tho station property was first offered,
but it was passed in without a bid. £115
was offered for Ryan's Hill run, but was de-

clined. Of tho town lots, the Great Southorn
Hotel was passed in at £2000, and there was

no offer for tho Commercial Hotel, but a largo
number of business premises and private resi-

dences were sold, mostly to the occupiers.
Land speculators, who see a great futuro In

Berry being so near to Jervis Bay, bid up
spiritedly for the most central of the vacant
allotments. The residcrico of Dr. JoergB was

purchased by Dr. Bobart, of Nowra, for £600.
The office of the "Berry Register" was passed
in at £215, which was just below the upset
price; in fact, quite a numbor of properties
which caused spirited bidding wore passed in

a few pounds below the reserve. Some ol
theso were sold privately at the close of tho

sale. Half-acre blocks on the outskirts of
the town brought anything from £30 to £100,
nnd allotments with cottages upon them sold
from £200 to £350 each. An allotment next
to the Methodist Church was purchased by
tho local Methodist minister for £65, nnd
another allotment adjoining the Roman
Catholic Church was knocked down to Mr.
Crozier for £180. Taken as a whole, the

sale,
which realised several thousand pounds, was

regarded as a most satisfactory xono.

NEWCASTLE.

COAL 'AND OTHER EXPORTS.

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday
Tho following vessels wero denied at the

NewcisLlo Customs-house on Tuesday -Cava-
lière Lauro, for Coquimbo, with 3181 tons coal,
16 tons ship's us>c, Ashridge, B for Melbourne,
with 1500 tons coal and HO tons bunkers,
Warrimoo, h, for Wellington via Sydney with
1450 tons coal, quantity of timber. 5 tase»

lionvvoik, ind 2 lons ooppci, Volador, bq loi

Kalpara, with 288 tons coal, Tarcoola, s, for
Port Pirie, via Wallaroo, with 3400 tons coal
and %0 tons bunkers, River Clydo, s, for Ade-

laide, via Melbourne with 804 tons co ii, bun-

kers, and through cargo

The following 'vessels were cleared at tho
Newcastle Customs-houso yesterday -Bur

wab, s, for Rockhampton, with 700 tons of

coal and 50o tons bunkers, and through
cargo Sidney, s, for Melbourne, via. Sydney
and Edon, with 1250 tons coal and 220 tons

bunkers, 80 tons coko, Lotos, ship, for Caleta

Buena, with 2898 tons coal and 14 tons for

ship's use, Zoalandia, s, for Vancouver, via

Sydney, with 2200 tons coal bunkers, Mintaro,
b, for Adelaide, with 1400 tons coal and 225
tonB bunkert, Allinga, s, for Townsville, via
Sydney, with 300 tons coal and 200 tons
bunkers

COLLIERY EMPLOYEES' FEDERATION.

STRIKE PAYMENT QUESTION.

A special meeting of the delegate board of
the Colliery Employees' Federation was held
at tho Trades Hall yeBtorday afternoon, tho

president (Mr David Watson) occupying the

chair The íesull of the ballot as to whethor
the miners at Noithumberland colliery should
be placod on the -victimised pay roll proved
idverbo to tbo minéis the mattei will pio
bahls bo brought up again

The president of tho federation as an ete

cutivo officer, has been authorised to act
with four othei representatives elected by
ballot on tho joint committee which is to meet

during tho present week It was decided that
tho first payment be made to tho Abermain
men to assist them In their position as soon

as tho returns aro complete Those, men have
been idle foi some time owing to their deter-
mination not to work in the colliery under
tho conditions imposed by the management,
which tho miners regard as fraught with dan-

ger A levy will be struck to cover the cost
of this payment

The executive officers submitted a report of
their interview witL, the management of

Shortland together with the rates and condi-
tions submitted by the proprietors A reso-

lution was passed that tho board is of opinion
that the rates and conditions outlined are not

acceptable and that they advise the miners
at that colliery to tako up their former atti-

tude There were only two dissentients
A notice of motion asking them to make

preparations to resume work on conditions
to be arranged by the proposed joint com-

mittee was lost

South Greta lodge asked leave of the federa-

tion to give 14 days' notice of their intention
to ceaso working with the men who refused to

join the federation A motion giving them

that power was carried unanimously
Another motion 'That a ballot of members

of the fodcrallon bo held before any lodges
pay any vicitlmised money be rescinded

"

was

carried by a largo majority The president
described the position of affairs under tho old

rule as anomnlous as in most cases no ballot

was necessary and often resulted in i onfu

sion

An appeal from the Shortland minci s for an

additional payment of 10s a week was dealt

with It was pointod out that these men had

only worked 42 days last yoar, and an addi-

tional payment was neccsscry to enable them

to hold out against tho proprietors This

additional payment was granted, a large ma-

jority voting for the motion_

When you want a pleasant physic try Cham

beria!»'! TaMeJír-A4vt._^

RAILWAY REQUIREMENTS.

DUBBO, Wednesday.

Mr. John J. Jamieson, surveyor. Public

Works Department, arrived in Dubbo on Mon-

day morning, and set out to make an exami-

nation of tho route of tho proposed cross-

country railway from Werris Creek.

Chamberlain's Tablets brace up the
nerves,

banish sick headache, and invigorate the

.whole system.-Avlvt*

COUNTRY NEWS.
--.

SOUTH COAST.
'

CLIFTON, Monday.

ïhe now railway station at Coledalo will

shortly bo opened for traffic. The building

is of brick, and will greatly improve the

appearance of the Coledale township,

KANGAROO VALLEY,. Wednesday.
An enthusiastic public meeting of electors

was held on Tuesday night, when the follow-

ing resolution was carried:-"That the elec-

tors of Kangaroo Valley and Kangaroo Rlvor

protest against the proposed alteration for

inclusion of this portion of tho AJlowrie

electorate within the Wollondilly electorate,

and respectfully request the Electorate Re-

distribution Commissioners to reconsider the

matter before making a final decision."

THE CHURCHES.

GEURIE, Wednesday.

The Rev. A, N. Williamson, Anglican Mis-

sion Chaplain, was presented at a farewell

social with a substantial cheque from his dif-

ferent congregations, and a set of Bilver

backed hair brushes in a morocco case, from

the organist and choir ot St, Matthew's

Church lhere. He lenves to act at St.

Thomas', Balmain West, as locum 'tenens

for tho Rev. Luko Parr. The Rev. Mr.

Bunyon, of Condobolin, has been appointed as

successor to Mr. Williamson, and will be In-

ducted by the Bishop of Bathurst on the 21st

prox. The Rev. J. H. Rowsell Is in chargo

during the interval.

BROKEN HILL, Wednesdny.
The Rev. Father Brennan, who left Broken

Hill to-night on 12 months* leave to visit

Ii eland, was presented with purBCs of sove-

reigns by his congregation and by the school

children.
MOLONG, Wednesday.

On Sunday last tho Right Rev. Dr. Long,

D.D., Bishop of Bathurst, paid his first official

visit to Molong. On Monday evening a wel-

come to the Bishop by the Mayor and parish

loners,
was held in the local School of Arts.

TEMORA, Wednesday.
The vlcar-goneral of the diocese, Arch

tishop Bartlett, dedicated St. Augustine's

Anglican Church, Ariah Park. Tho now

parish has been formed from portion of

Temora parish. The now parish is in charge

of the Rev. F. G. Ward.

THE SCHOOLS.

GOULBURN, Wednesday.
The evening continuation school has opened

with an enrolment of about 40, which it is

expected will be exceeded when the school is

in full operation.
i

MAYORAL ELECTIONS.

BEXLEY.-Alderman J. J. F. Lawrance, by 0 votes
lo 3. ,

HURSTVILLE.-Alderman P. A.. Y. Low, re-elected

unopposed.
KOGARAH.-Alderman W. J. Jones, re-elected un-

opposed.
HOC1CDALF..-Alderman II. G. Broc, re-elected un-

opposed.
SUTHERLAND SHHtE.-rCouncillor E. W. Hyndman,

re-elected by 3 votes to 1.

MUNICIPAL.

MURWILLUMBAH, Wednesday.

Isaac Fernandez has been elected unopposed

for the aldermanic vacancy cauBcd by the

retirement of Aldorman G. Baker.

The Tweed Shire Council has struck a rate

lot 2d in the £ on the unimproved capital va-

lue for rateable lands within the shire.

HOSPITALS.

PEAK HILL, Wednesday.
,\ Mr. H. N. Gibson has been re-elected presi-
dent of the hospital, Mr. C. J. Morris vice

president, Mr. J. F. Marx treasurer, Dr. Todd

medical officer, and Mr. T. Jackson secretary.
Miss Burke (Lithgow) has been appointed a

probationer nurse.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

TAREE,' Wednesday.

At the Taree Quarter Sessions to-day, before

Judge Edmunds, John Edward Peters was

charged with stealing in a dwelling-house.
Ho pleaded guilty,

and was sentencd to 12

weoks' imprisonment in Goulburn Gaol. Wm.

Pennington, charged with breaking and en-

tering with intont to commit a felony, pleadod
guilty, and was sentenced to four months in

uoulburn Gaol. John Smith, charged with

breaking and entering a dwelling-house and

receiving, pleadod guilty, and was sentenced

to four months in Goulburn Gaol. John Gam-

bling, charged with a serious offenco against
a girl over 10 years and under 16 years, and

indecent assault, pleadod guilty, and was sen-

tenced to two years in Grafton Gaol.

ARMIDALE, Wednesday.

Christopher Cooper, aged 61, wheelwright,
and ex-secretary of the local branch of the

M.U.I.O.O-i-., was on Tuesday committed by
Mr: G. Atkin, P.M., to stand trial at the

Armidale Quarter Sessions on March 26 on

a charge of the embezzlement of £572 of the

lodge funds.

BATHURST, Tuesday.

Mr. T. Gorman, divisional oflicer under tho

Board of Fire Commissioners, was in Bathurst

to-day inquiring into .the truth or otherwise

of tho' alleged dolay of the local brigade in

turning out to combat tho recont fire at the

rear of the First Nugget Hotel in WUllara
streot. Though nothing dcilnito is ascertaln

able it is understood that tho charge has not

been proved.
Wednesday.

A fire on Tuesday evening destroyed the

weatherboard residenco of Mrs. J. Kcsscy
in Russell-atrcct. Tho damage is estimated

at £100.

BROKEN HILL, Wednesday.
The result of a ballot among members of the

A.M.A. on the question, "Aro you in favour of

withdrawing your affiliation with tho P.L.L.

ol' N.S.W. anil the Labour party?" has boen

mndo public. Tho figures were:-Yes, 592;

No, 1036; Informal, 22. Majority for "No,"
444. The A.M.A. also resolved,-"That in the

event of the Eight Hours Committee declining
to withdraw curtain undesirables as dolegates
from other unions, our delogatcs bo instructed

to withdraw from tho meeting."
Mr. Griffith, Minister for Works, ha3 ap-

pointed a special commission to investigate
the alleged slowness of the construction of

tho Umberumberka dam.

GOULBURN, Wednesday.
The Rev. R. Penty, who has been appointed

locum tenens at Neutral Bay, was, with Mrs.

Penty, entertained by tho people of Taralga,
and prosonted with a purso of sovereigns.
Mrs. Penty was tho recipient of a similar

presentation from tho Glee Club.

The Mayor (Alderman Ashley) has, on behalf

of the citizens of Yass, presented Mr. A.

M'Intosh, manager of tho local branch of the
Bank of New South Wales, but until recently
manager of the Yass branch, with a solid
silver Balver In recognition of his public ser-

vices.
'

Tho Governor (Lord Chelmsford), on his
visit next weok to open the Victoria Park car-

nival, will also bo Invited to opon the now

isolation ward at the hospital. Mr. F. Flow-

ers, M.L.C., Chief Secretary and Acting Min-
ister for Education, will also bo invited.

'

LITHGOW, Wednesday.
A number of men aro engaged on the con-

struction of treatment works in connection

with tho Lithgow sewerage scheme, near

BcwonfelB station, the wholo work boing
carried out under tho supervision of Mr. C.

II. Caswell, engineer, of the Public Works

Department. Mr. Caswell describes the

scheme as the biggest and most up to date of
its kind in Australia for sopticlsing sewage.

Tho latest roport from Newnes states that

every preparation has been made to close

down to-night for an indefinite period. There

is no iriformation in regard to mediation by
the Department of Labour, but it is under

ntcod that Judge Scholes is prepared to act
as mediator.

At a meeting of the Wallerawang Progress
Association it was docidod to write to the

Portland Progress Association asking their

co-operation in urging the claims of Irondale

as a site for tho proposed State ironworks.

MOREE, Tuesday.
Mr. R. L. Kingsmill, who has occupied the

position of accountant at the Bank of New

South Wales for some years, and who has been

promoted to Glen Innes, was last evening
entertained by his friends.

QUEANBEYAN, Wednesday.
Mr. Charles Unthank O'Halan, shire en-

gineer, and latterly actlng-shlre clerk, died

very suddenly on Sunday night. The deceased

gentleman had been a resident of Queanbeyan
for about 17 years.

TOTTENHAM, Wednesday.
The water question is bocoming a serious

one for the town, and alBO for Lho mines.

YOUNG. Wednesday.
Mr. G. L. Berry, of the lands office, was

tendered a send-off and presentation on the

occasion of his promotion to the head office.

His- successor is Mr. J. A. Gcurin, from

Tumut.
______________

"

THE LOVERS.

BY EDEN PHOJ/POTTS.

(ALL RIGHTO RESEBVED.)

CHAPTER XIH.-Continued.

Their talk returned to Benjamin Gan, and a

day later all hands of his little company wel-

comed tho big sailor with three cheers when,

like a ghost from the tomb, in Richard Bolt's

frieze coat,
ho came among them again. Fresh

air and exercise presently restored his mighty

strength, and ho gave Richard >a fairly strong

hand-grip when next the farmer came to mar-

ket. Then their comrade and his captor were

soon on the best of apparent terms-to the

surprise of Andy Midge, Miller, and the others.

"Here's your coat, pardner," began Ben, on

the occasion of their first meeting," and many

thanks for the loan of it. Under Providence

the thing hcv saved my life against the nightly
cold of that cussed den there."

He pointed to tho cachot and shook his fist

at it.

"Keep the coat," said Bolt. "I wish 'twas

powerful to ward off other ills- The small-

pox is reigning still."

Ben nodded sadly. >

"Too well I know it- Death wouldn't come

in my cachot-for fear ho couldn't get out

again; but not a fow good pals hev been car-

ried off while I was locked up. Poor Tom

Midge has turned up his toes, and Johnny
Wood is awful sick."

"Ho went last night," Bald Petersen, who

was making some purchases at the next stall.

"Poor little monkey. Couldn't Magrath save
him?"

s

"Be sure ho tried. The Doctor works early
and late."

"I shall miss him bad," said Benjamin. "Wo

was very good friends-him and mo-and I

knew his folk home. Way back of Cap'n Bur

goyne's they lived. His father was a lumber

man. Poor Johnny! Ho crlod when he didn't
draw the right spill- Little he thought how

soon he'd be free."

Placid Petersen purchased green stuff and

presently went his way. Then Gun spoke

again to the farmer.

"Tell mo If you can, since her mother's
not to market to-day. Toll me how Cherry's

faring,
Mastor'Bolt. Tell me truth, for I trust

you."
"She's bad."
"Not smallpox-for God's sake!"

"No-no-only a sorrow as makes her terrible
gloomy and slunipy, and teaches her to hate

the sight of day. She'll be better now she

knows you're free again."
"And that I'm well and strong as a lion,

and chcorftil as a kitten. Get that to her

and bid her como back to market. Do that

for me-man to man, I may be able to serve

you tomo day."
"That's not enough, by all accounts. She's

111 and her pluck be dashed. I've prayed to

see her, but she won't see mo no more. I'm

thinking that she'll go down to the pit in real
earnest it you bido long away."

"Go down to the pit. Sakes alive! What d'you
mean by that? Dio? Good powers of Grace

d'you mean die ?"

"Her mother has told me. She's lost the

will to live, and will soon loso the wit to.

Can't oat-can't sleep-for thinking upon you
and all you've had to bear."

"Nought-nought to what others have en-

dured. I'm a giant of strength-they can't kill

me. Oh, for tho peace! Won't it never come?"

Bolt looked round him to see that no turn-

key nors sentry was in earshot. Ho sold some

eggs to a customer, then turned again to Gun.

"B.iln't there no way open to make another

try?"
"It grows harder and harder. Short has

sacked half a dozen of his men, and the rest

are difficult to tempt. They shoot at sight
now. I had thought to climb and chance it;

but I hevn't the strongth for scaling the wall

yet, I reckon, let alone
the,

wires and bells

that run round It."
"Seo here. Benjamin Gun, will you trust me,

for love of the girl?" asked Bolt abruptly.
"You might say 1 was a wolf-friend still and

feel little like trusting, but I'm straight. I

don't want nothing on this earth better than

to fetch you But of here and bring you to her."

The sailor considered, but quickly made up

his mind.
"For love of her I'll trust you-and for

moro than that. Yon gave mo this coat. You've

gone back on what you'vo done. All's fair In

love. But be you in love still? If that's so,

then I'll not trust. Because you've got to do
what love makes you do."

Richard Bolt shook his head.
"Not that way. I'm wishful to serve her

and to please her and to make her forgive
me. I want her to love mo instead of hate

mc. So, after all, you may say I'm offering
to work for selfishness. Yet you can't call

it that neither. You must trust mo or mis-

trust. I can't help you if you mistrust-nor

blamo you neither. She loves you and only

you. She'll look at no othor human creature

so long as you're in the lund of the living."

"I'm in tho land of tho dying hore."

"Then trust me to fetch you out of it-for

her sake. Wo'H talk more of this later. We'd

hotter part now, or they'll suspect. They'll

watch you double closo for certain. Next

woek I'll tell you
a thing or two."

And Bolt was as good as his word. Timo

passed; ho conveyed a letter from Gun to

Charity and explained his plan of escapo; but

tho American's friends wero doubtful and most
of thom urged him to put no trust in tho

farmer.
~

"I see it clear enough," said Andy Midge.
"Tho tarnal thief hov told her that you aro]
dead, and very like showed her a mound out-

side thero among tho
rest,

and said you was

underneath it. Next thing you'll hear is that

she's promised to marry him-to heal her

broken heart."

"Of course," added Scapach. "Hain't one

woman Uko all the rest? There's only one

pattern of soul in a woman's cariase, and

that's n lying houl. She don't want you no

more. She was only making Rame of you. So

like as not ihe told Bolt where you
was hld.

For how bhotild he hev buen there if t-ho

hadn't?"

"You s-pcik off hook, pardneis," answered
Gun, "and you won't poison my mind agin Dick

Bolt-for why' Because he's a straight man,

and the proof of the pudden Is in the eating.
So long as tho gal didn't get no news to me,

you was in tho right to look it farmer a bit

bidowajs; but now T may tell von that the

goose I bought with Cap'n's money last mai ko*,

had some things in her bebido lu-r liver ,md

girard 'Tis all going very well, and if some

fine morning 1 don't come along for my ra-

tions, don't he too sheered, hut hist eat 'em '

youiself, and think I'm over the wall and iff
"

"Under the wall und down, with .1 bullet in

your belly moro like," said Seapacli "Bolt's
a domed sight too thick with Ino turnkeys to

bo any friend of ottrn
"

"That's tho craft of tho man," explained

Gun , "He's making friends of 'em to gall

his ends That goose had home tough guts,
I promise you Fiftj feet of "brass wire and

a dozen big nails Not to mention the lotter

I've boen spoiling for so long An 1 with «lit

wire and thom nails,
when tho prope.- 'even-

1

ing comes, I can walk over »ho firit wall as i

if 'twas a companion ladder; and he'll bo

waiting inside the outer one."

"Don't you bo too cock sur»," answered

Andy Midge "I wouldn't "rust nary i\

mother's son who loved the same wench as

me
"

"

'Tis nock or nothing," replied Banjair'n
' Better have a run for it an! drop in the

open, if needs must, than stop hore and rot.

The very food they givo us tries to bo free.

It crawls off a man's plattor
"

But hopo and joy of life spring unconqucr

ablo In the heart of tho young, and when

evening carno, these mon, with many others

like them, were killing their time as usual,

and forgetting their miseries and dangers with

games and amusements until the bugin should

blow them to their hammocks Gambling was

tho curse of tho prisons, and many forlorn

wretches, oblivious to the fact that they play-

ed with their lives for counters, would dice or

bet away their rations, tho coats off their

backs, and the list and wood shoes off their

feet Thus handicapped against their dan-

gerous environment of harsh weather and poor

food, they risked disease and death for their

folly, and threw themselves open to the

dire perils that haunted the great limbo. They
would bet on anything and everything-from
the number of curls In the doctor's wig, to the

steps taken by the sentry on the wall from
mark to mark, from the Christian name of

tho next man to dio of small-pox, to the num-
ber of feathers on a fowl's wing. But Bur-

goyne had arrested this passion for play as

far as he and other leaders were able to do

so, and in the little company with which we

are concerned, no gambling now took\placo.
though Seapach gratified his propensity else-

where unknown to the rest. Rat racing
continued to be their chief sport, and little

beyond bones and buttons changed hands over

that. i

Nor was play conüned to the prisoners The

turnkeys and military guard found time heavy
on their hands also, and not a man among

thom was more addicted to cards than Ser-

geant Bradrldge himself

Upon a night in mid-winter, the sergeant
found hlmBelf at the end of a run of Ill-luck
with his next week's pay heavily mortgaged
He rose, therefore, from his seat at the guard-
room table, used some crooked words, and

vowed, not for the first time by many, that
he would never touch a card again Then
he left the company, drew on his great coat
and walked beyond tho prison gates to cool

his heat and calm his anger before turning
in Slant light from a rising moon peeped
here and there to throw the grated patterns

°-.nh0 Jr0n K|'tcs,uP°n
the earth and walls;

wh le beyond, rising and railing every way,
rolled the immensity of the Moor to its lonely
.pinnacles anfl.turrets pt granite. The moon...

light began to brighten it, tho night was very

still, and whore liradrldge stood, without tho

prison walls, there arose two different yet

similar sounds. For from within the prisons

came the murmur of many thousand voices fil-

tering out into the nigSt; while from the

I valley below a rivor lifted its music through

the silver silence,
Then, looking to the hill from which tho

moon was just boginning to sail clear, tho

sergeant started to seo, in inky silhouette

against the light of the planet, three figures

standing there. They wore far off,
but Brad

ridge had sharp eycB and could distinguish

the motionless horsemen erect and clear cut

against the radiant disk behind them.

Tho moon rose, and the horsemen, ignorant

that chanco had rondered them thus visible

for a moment to human eyes, still held their

ground, . whilo Bradridgc, with considerable

wonder, returned to his mon.

"My life in red!" he cried, "what will hap-

pen next? Thero's three follows perched a

top of that high ground to the cast,
like

graven images, and I saw thom, though they

little guessed it. 'Tis Uko enough they was

these hero highwaymen, that bo robbing every

hen-roost in the Dartymoors. And for two

pins I'd call on a dozen of you chaps and

we'd march against 'em In the King's name

and earn the reward.

But the guard laughed at their non-com-

missioned officer, and bade him go catch

Blackadder and his friends single-handed.

"No doubt, whon they see you coming along

afoot, thoy'll walk their horses, so as you

shall overtako 'em," said a soldier. "And

then you can break the fatal news to 'em

that you're Sergeant Bradridge, and that

they must give up their pistols and horses

and come along with you to be hanged."

Yet while a laugh went round at tho ser

goant's orponsc, he had spoken truth, for it

was actually Blackadder, Workman, and

Godolphin, who had stood aloft anti gazed

down Into tho circle of stone and Aro that

glimmered beneath them on the grey desert.

So still was tho night that they could hoar

the sentries challenge and their muskets clat-

ter as the guard was changed. Then there

rang out bugle calls from prison after prison,

and anon most of the lights ran this way

and that and flickered out, Uko sparks on

burned paper, till only a few scattered dots

of flame remained.

(To be continued.)

MIDNIGHT FATALITY.

'

CAVE-DWELLER AND MOTOR CAR.

An inquiry was held yeBterduy at the

City Coroner's Court in reference to tho

death of Charles Faulkner, 40, a flower

gatherer, who died from Injuries -.received by

being knocked down by a inotur car on Feb-

ruary 13 in Plttwater-road, Brookvale. The

car was driven by Benjamin Nelson Hodson,

of 24 Fairy Bower-road, Manly, who was ac-

companied by Andrew M'Kye, a master bakei,

living at tho Corso, Manly. Hodson gave evi-

dence that about midnight on tbc 13th ho

was driving his car out towards Brookvale,

when in Pittwater-road, near the Warringah

Shire Council-chambers, he perceived a dark

figure on the road, and turned the car to tin.

right, at the same time slowing down the

car's speed to about 10 miles an hour. When

within two or three yards of the man he rose

to his knees and tried to stand up, but in-

stead of avoiding the car appeared to stagger

towards It. Had ho stayed where he was,

according to Hudson's evidence, the car would

have passed him three or four feet away.i As

it was, he was knocked down. Hodson pulled

up at once. M'Kye took one of the lamps, and

found deceased lying on his back. Hodson,

who thought when he first saw the man that

he must be under the influence of liquor, and

had sounded the horn, believed that he was

hit by the underguard. Both he, M'Kye, and

the other occupants of the car were entirely

sober. He had been driving cars for four

and a half years, and he had all the lamps

alight.
Dr. Thomas, of Manly, gave evidence that

he was called round to tho deceased at Pitt-

water-road about 12.20 a.m. on February 14,

and found him unconscious, and Weeding from

the left ear. Ho appeared to be saturated

With drink. Witness nearly ran over him

about five years before with a sulky, and ho

had a habit of standing In the road when he

was drunk, so that one never knew which

way he would go. Ho was often along tho

road at night drunk and Htupid. and used to

live in a cave about four miles from Manly.
Witness -thought he had boen knocked down,

but not run over, by the motor car.

A verdict of accidental death was returned;

"HHR'S POINT LAND DEAL..

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
I Sir,-The dotails of this socialistic
speculation by a socialist Minister on

behalf of tho cause (and tho pub-
lic )

.

will make an excellent toxt
book on all occasions when land values, its
rise and cause, aro under dibcusslon. Mr.

|

Griffith now soeks to justify himself and to
dust tho people's eyes by quoting the price.
paid for tho balance of the estate after sub-
division into residential areas; but he forgets
or neglects to say what made the speculative

values which woro paid, viz., tho heavy public
expenditure now In progress, and the proposal
to build on tho estate, large Government
workshops adjoining. Mr. Griffith quotes the
£500 per acre paid by htm for a large unsub

divided block, including tho mud flat, with
tho £800 paid for tho botter land, including
good water frontage. The vendor had to allow

nothing for loss of land for roads or tho

making of roads or advertising. Tho block

bought by tho Minister was for cash. The
othor sales wero with heavy attendant ex-

penses and long terms. A largo portion
bought by Mr. Griffith was a mud flat and
low-lying land, on which it was proposed by
the local authorities to place the ban of the
health authorities as unsuitable for building
with illling in. I am now advised-and a

look at the work in progress will prove It
that the part bought by the Government will
cost £2000 filled In and ready for use. If
tba low-lying portion Mr. Griffith bought had
cost £50 per acre it would have been a big
prico to pay. It certainly would have paid
the vendor to have given tho Government the
land,

'

in view of the boom prices and the
greatly enhanced value given to the balance
of the estate by virtue of the present and
promised expenditure of public money on tho
land so taken. The land is in my electorate,
and I know tho values about there. Nobody
has paid during the past 10 years anything
within 200 per cent, of what the Minister paid
for an unsubdivided and unimproved block of
land. But so that the public shall not be

longer fooled, I will give them tho
whole of tho facts regarding land valuei
in this area and in close proximity, and fix
them in chronological order, so that he who
runs may read, and every elector throughout
the Stato can follow and get at the truth.

About 1907 the Liberal Government. bought
through the proper officer, the Government
valuer, the abattoir area close by, Just acrosB
the Tallway line from Uhr's Point, good
land, cleared, for £l>0 per acre. A portion
of It has been jumped by Mr. Griffith for
brickworks. Tho land next the main road and
railway on the Uhr's Point side of the line
was sold by public auction on November 12,
1910, in allotments (allowance must be mado
for roads, etc.), at from 8b 6d to 20s per foot,
or £100 per acre. During the samo year
the estate from which Mr. Griffith bought was
sold for £102 8s per acre. During the early
part of 1911 this land was offered to myself
and others and turned down at £116 per aero.

Tho present vendor bought it in May, with
homestead included, for £130 an acre. The
municipal valuation for 1910 was £116 per
acre, reduced last year by appeal to tile Court
to £108 per acre. A few weeks after this
sworn 'ovidenco in

open court Mr. Griffith,
according to his own showing, pays £500 an

acre for nine acres, and I am now advised
that by the time the swamp is Ulled in the
total cost to (.'ile State will not be much less

than £2000 per acre. Had the Minister kept
out of it and resumed this land or bought it
in the usual way through the Government
land valuer it is Bate to Bay it would not have

cost the State more' than £125 per acre. The

talk about buying the land back at a profit
is so thin a veneer that it takes ou too much
of the flavour of the confidence trick. An-

other example by way of proof:-A few weeks

back a block of land better situated and

nearer Sydney, fronting the river, but without

the aid of Government booming and expendi-

ture, was sold at £100 an aero; and lower

down, nearer the city,
the Government owns

five miles of water frontage awaiünK.Profit
able use. I am, etc..

T. HENLEY.

Parliament House, Feb. 17.

To feel well is gratifying; to be well is

satisfying. Chamberlain's Tablet« produce

both sensations.-Advt,_-.-".,

THEEE LAST DAYS OF FAY'S

GREAT HALF-YEARLY SPECIAL DISPLAY.
FINISUES TIBS SATURDAY, 24th.

Only to-day to morrow, and Saturday to snap the richest, rarest bargains In reliable footwear. Not to

buv a few pairs'now would be missing money-savinc; indeed. Great sweep out of Oddments in Men'«,

Women'», and Children's
Footwear at absurd figures-no matter the cost.

GENT'S, FASHION-

ABLE L\CU HOOTS,
Calf, medium round

toes, with or without

toecaps, sewn soles,

(1/SJ.

Usually 8/11.
Postage, 1

/.

CENT.'S STYLISH
LACE BOOTS, Glace,
patent oi kid toecaps,

sewn soles, medium
round toes,

5/10*.

Usuall} 7/0.

Postage 1/.

OENT.'S SHAPED RUBBHR HEELS, 61 PEU PAIR.

EDWARD FAT, LTD.,

LADIES' BUCKLE

CROMWELL Miora,
Glaco Kid, Cuban

heels, pump soles,

6/8*.

Usual Price 8/11.

Postage Od.

USUALLY 1/.

TUT, BIG BOOT BLOCK,
corner Pitt and Liverpool street*,

and lit 710 Georgc-strcct, Haymarket»

LADIES' STYLISH
LACE SHOES, Glact

Kid, patent caps, Cu-

ban hecla,
vrclted soles,

7/1U1.
Usual Price 9/U.

Postage Od. ,

EYE-TESTING, CLIP-FITTING, AND

LENS-MAKING,
"THE CLIP KO« COMFORT.'

THE BOSCH CLIP,

.
, ,t " iu-^ "min nrohiems of the Optician's work.

Tliev are bound un together. Failure in the treatment

of ¿ny one destro}S
the value of tho other two. And

herein lies tue test of the expert.

Mr. BOSCI!, fresh from Englii.li and Continental in-

vestigation, brings io bear on cadi individual casa

the latest and most minute methods that optical

science has produced. Ho expends on ev ery patient
just

so much limo and attention as that caso demands

however long it may be.

You may have been told that you cannot wear

Pinc.-nez-THE BOSCH CLIP is adaptable to any

R0S£. It is neat, convenient, and easy to wear.

1I1K BOSCH CLIP eui he fitted to your present

lenses: Cold Ulled, 10/6; Oct. Gold, 17/tt.

ERNEST BOSCH,
F.S31.0,

CONSULTING OPTICIAN,

CORNER MAltTIN-PLACE AND PITT STREET, OPP. Q.P.O.

PURGEN,
THE NEW IDEAL

APERIENT. .

A LONDON DOCTOR writes:

"Kindly forward two
boxes of PURGEN on

receipt of this. I find

PURGEN most excellent,
and shall constantly pre-
scribe it."

Sold in three strengths.-"INFANT" (for young- children); "ADULT" (for "grown-up»");

"STRONG" (for invalids and chrome constipation).

PURGEN, ENGLISH PRICE, 1/ PER BOX. PURGEN,
H. and T. KIRBY and CO., LTD., 11 Newman-street, Oxford-street, London, England.

AUSTRALIAN AGENTS:-Sydney and Brisbane, Elliott Bros., Ltd.; Melbourne, Felton, Grim-

wade, and Co.; Perth, Felton, Grimwade, and Bickford, Ltd.; Adelaide, A. N. Bickford and Sons,

Ltd.

NEAVE'S FOOD

HAS FOB

HAUY-YEARS BEEN

USED m

THE RUSSIAN

IMPERIAL MTJBSERY.

NEAVE'S FOODS,
STJITABTaE FOR INFANTS OF Alala AGES.

Contain all the essential« for bone and flesh-farnung
in an exceptional degree, assist teethlnr

relieves infantile constipation, and ensures restful nights.
Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D., rrelcasor

of Chemistry, R.O.S.I., Medical Officer of Health

for Dublin, city and County Analyst, say»:

"AN EXCELLENT FOOD, admirably
adapted to the wants of Infanta.

Extract from "The Treatment of Infantile
Diarrhoea," by Dr. W. UiKun-Brown. L.R.C.P
L.R.C.S. (Edin.), L.F.P. and S. (CHu.), etc

etc
"I havo used Keave's Food with striking

Ni^2LY M DEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.
GOLD MEDALS, LONDON, 1000 AND 10O8, also PARI&

Sold in lib tins specially packed for Australia.

JOSIAH R. NEAVE AND CO., Fordlnjrridge Eng

BABY OUGHT TO HAVE NEAVE'S FOOD.

NEW EDISON RECORDS
FOB MARCH ARE NOW

READY AT ALL DEALERS.
When your friends come again, give them a welcome in the form of some new Edison BccoriU*
chosen from the Miu eh list below. It's o ne of the best we have ever issued. There are in-

spiring im-truuienLal items, touching ballads, favourite hymns, side-splitting comic- songs, anti
many ethel pliasinc; numbers. '

i

Caisful'y read the list throurdi, check off the items
you think you would like, and go au

once lo the nearest Edison dealer and have him play thom over for you. Ile will be only toe»
pleased to do this, and you will find i

t a most satisfactory way to udd to your collection.
If you do not know the address of a

dealer, wiito un direct and wc will tell jou that of the*
nearest, and also send latest lists of Edison Phonographs and liliiori llccords.

AMBEROL RECORDS FOR MARCH
(Four-:

663 The Two Poets . Golden and Ilughco,
765 Uncle Tom's Cabin-A Dream Picture

i-.dison Concert Band.
772 Italian Army March 01 Bertaijlieri) (Accordion

Solo) . Cuido lièira.
773 "Wanted, A Barp Lll.o tho Aii-rcls Play"

Oakland.
771 When You're in Love with More Than One"

Gillette.
775 Any Girl Looks Good in Summer

Van Brunt and Clioros.
770 Sailor's Hornpipe Medley (Violin Solo)

,
Charles D'Almnine,

777 It's Got to Be Some One I love
Ada Jones and Chonu.

771) The Dwellers in the Western World
Mo. 1, "The Red Man"

.
Sousi'» Band.

730 Down in Sunshine Valley .. Itomain and Chorus."
783 Stick lo Your Hollier, Tom Oakland and Chorus.

785 I Think of Thoo, Sweet
Margaret», Thompson.

786 The Sweetest Story Tver Told,
Venetian Instrumental Trio.

i

nute.)

783 The Vacant Chair, Elizabeth Spencer and CliurmV
780 The winning right Two-Step

,

/ National Promenade Band*
701 The Maid of the Mill

.
llecil Miller*

OKI Merci-Cavotte (Mandolin and Guitar)
Arriuga and Yanez*

12331 Soap and Water
. Billy Williams*

12332 lu the Land Where There arc No Girls,
-

Billy Williams«
12334 Eternal Father, Sirona; to Save, Peter Dawson*
12338 They're All Single by the Seaside,

Florrie Forde*
12337 The Last Watch . Ernest Pike*
12330 The Scotch Errand Boy . Harry Lauder*
12310 Cod Save the King (National Anthem)

National Military Band and Peter Dawson*
12341 Selections from "Patience"

National
Military Band*17062 The Marriage of Figaro-Overture,

Garde Républicaine (french) Band«

STANDARD RECORDS FOR MARCH
(Two-minute)

10511 The Lion Chase-Concert Gallop, Sousa'a Band.

10512 Every Little Movement .. Nardie and Jordan.
14070 Roamin' in the Ghmmin'

. narry Lauder.
14072 Kelly Land. Florrie Forde.

THOMAS A. EDISON. LTD., Successor to
NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO. OF'AUSTRALIA, LTD.,

_(Wholesale only), Dcpt. C. 3 64-372 Keut-»treet. Sjdney.

14073 Here We Arc Again . Billy William«,
14.07» Wakij Up, John Bull . Billv Williams*
20362 A Night on the Sea (Harp Solo) Bit* Villa*'

FOR THEIR SCHOOL LUNCH

See that your children take some Arnott's Famous Milk Arrowroot Bis-

cuits to school. Every child like« them, and they are very satWying and

strengthening.

ARNOTTS FAMOUS MILK ARROWROOT lilSCDITS arc unapproachably

is a
rtrenfetbening food. Simple, ctonomical, easily prepared. Obtainable at all

respectable stores.

Í«

- -r
SAY- "SAOS."

"SAOS" CREATE AN APPETITE.

favour«« fruit and cream.

They are »n «id to digattlon when heavier meal« hamper It,

Try them during
the «amnier mont*»-and make» -ore they tra

ARNOTT'S.

SAT "SAOS.'« f

The Test Match.

You can, and are welcome at all times to ..test**

WATSON'S No. 10 WHISKY.
But you can never "match" ¡ti

CALIS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHARES

pUtEAT BRITAIN SLUICING COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend, No.
25, of Is

per share, has" been declared by the Directors
of the above Company, payable on WEDNESDAY,I
28th February.

Transfer Books close on Saturday, 24th February.
'

By order of the Board.

, i_,___ B, Jil KIRK, Secretary

books, publications, etc. i

ÊRONIQtJE~i^osë4ëïf Price
Books, suitable foi

every commercial man. "All stationers._
HE SYDNEY MAI La

The Literary Department oí the Sydney Hail cona.,
i tains each week Original Essays and Papers of

tb«>','most tatcrtaiojng Und.

STREET MEETINGS.

BALMAIN SOCIALISTS PROTEST.
At the Balmain Council meeting on Tues-

day evening a letter was read from Mr. J.

M'Kcrlle, hon. secretary Balmain branch of

the Socialist Federation of Australasia, pro-

testing against the manner in'which socia-
lists bad been singled out for special, atten-

tion at tho hands of the authorities, appar-
ently as toe result of a lette.- written to
the council by s Mr. Mon-.eomory, and refer-
red by tho council to the

police.
The writer pointod out that tho religious

bodies were permitted to conduct meetings
in tho street and attract crowds, while social-
ists who proached their economlo doctrines
wero interfered with.

Tho letter was referred to the general pur-
poses committee.
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THE WEATHEB.
-«-

?

,

INCREASING TEMPERATURES

A FOG IN THE HARBOUR,'
.* During Tuesday and yesterday the high preg-|
Büro over Eastern Australia coalesced with
the one about Norfolk Island, the result be-j
ing. a slight increase in centrai barometric'
values between Norfolk Island and our

coast.!
Tiue to this situation of the centre, a rather
Iblck fog occurred nt and about -Sydney yes-
terday. It lusted from 5 to 7.30 a.m., i«fi<!

extended as far westward as Parramatta.
Yesterday it was fine i and clear generally,

except cloudy to overcast In the north-west
and at scattered places on tho coast, with I
much smoke and haze. Warm to hot and
fcUltry conditions ruled throughout. The only

¿rainfall reported whs 3 points at Angledool
;<on the northern border) and 2 points at
Manning Heads

In Queensland yesterday it was , cloudy
?to gloomy on the coast and far north-west
mear the Gulf-and cloudy or scattered clouds

elsewhere. Sohle light to heavy rain was' re-

corded on the coast north from Mackay.
¡Mackay had 151 points, Thursday Island 60,
and Cairns 55.

In South Australia unsettled conditions ruled
in the far northern and Territory districts.
Light to heavy rain was recorded in the

Northern Territory and at Williams Creek.
Tennant's Creek had 130 and Alice Springs 97

-points. In Western Austrnlln Wyndham (in
the fnr north) had 100 points.

Temperatures in Now South Wales showed

an increase on Tuesday's readings, the highest
"bring lOSdog at Mogil and Brow atrina. Bourkel
registered lOfideg.. and Collarenebri and Cud
gcllico each 105deg.

HEAT WAVE IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

? PERTH, Sunday.
Perth has been suffering from a heat wave during

the Inst three days, the shade temperature on Saturday
Teaching 103 degrees.

MEETINGS.
HE COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY OF

SYDNEY, LIMITED.T
NOTICE Ia hereby given that an EXTRAORDINARY

GENERAL MEETING of THE COMMERCIAL BASKING

COMPANY OF SYDNEY, LIMITED, will be held at

the Head Banking House of the Company, in George
.treet, Sydney, on FRIDAY, the 23rd day of FEBRU;

AR.Y, 1812,
at twelve o'clock noon, when the «ubjolned

Resolution will be proposed.
Should the Resolution be passed by the

required
ma-

jority, it will be submitted for confirmation a» a

Special Resolution to a Second Extraordinary Meeting,
Which will be subsequently convened.

RESOLUTION.

That the Capital of the Company be increased to

(£,1,500,000 by the creation of 20,000
additional «ham of

UC25 each.

That, so far as the Holdings of Shares will admit,

the 20,000 additional Shares shall be offered at par to

the Members of the Company, who «hail on the date

of tlic confirmation of this Resolution be registered a«

holding six or more Shares, in the proportion of one

Bharo to every six Shares held by them respectively,

and upon the footing that the sum of £12/10/ in

rcsjiect of each Share shall be paid up
in four instal-

ments of £.1 2s Od each on the-following dates:-The

£oth day of .lune, 1912, the 30th day of September, 1912,

the 31st day of December, 1012, and the 31st day ofi

March, 1013. Tile balance of £12 10s remaining un-1

paid in respect of) such Shares ehall be called up]

only in the event of and for the purposes of the winding,

up of the Company, and thereupon the same shall
be|

paul to the persons, and at the times and places
and

i

in the manner appointed by the Directors or other oom-1

petcnt authority.
'

-

I

The offer ot Shares shall be made by notice specifying.

the number of Shares to which the Mcniher is entitled,

and limiting u time within which such offer. If not

accepted in writing, 6ball be deemed lo be declined, j

Any Shares not accepted by any
Member and anyi

filiares not allotted by reason ol any Member's
?

not
j

holding six Shares or holding more Shares than willi

form an exact multiple of six, shall be disposed of at
I

snell times and upon'such terms aa the Directors «bali

determine, and the net proceeds of any surplus
above

par shall bp divided proportionately amongst «uch

Members, according to the number of Shares held by

them,
exclusive of any Shares in respect of-which an

allotment has been made. i

'

*'

That any Member accepting Shares in response to

the above-mentioned offer shall have the option of

paying one or more of the instalment« in advance,
j

provided that such payment shall be made in respect of

the whole of his allotment and on one of the day«
hereinbefore fixed for the payment of instalments.

That Dividends on Shares accepted in response to

tliQ.;abovc-mcntioncd offer 6hall accrue as from the

fiOth day of June, 1912, and shall be payable in pro

fiortion
to the amount which at the time of the declara*

ion of any dividend shall have been paid up on «uch

Chares, taking into account the dates of the payments
ol the instalments.

Dated the 21th day of January, 1912.

By order of the Board,

T. A. DIBBS,
_ _General Manager.

ÍOnOKFN HU Ii SOU'! Il SHA Fit mining CO
,

VL> No 11-iblliti I

IvOTIcr is herebv Riven tlint the Annual Ordinarv
|

?ecncrul Ml 1 TINO of Slnreliolderl in the obovcnamed i

Companj will be held in
lhe\

Board rcom Collins

llousi iOO Collins street Melbourne, on FRIDAY, -3rd

FEBRUAin, 1112, at 1 '

o clock noon

BUSINESS
'

1 To i-ccciv e and consider Vecounts and Balance sheet,
and the Reports ot the Director* anti Auditors

I

'«. To elect a Director Mr H A Moulden
retires in ncionl-wfo wit

ii tin rules and recula
1 lions and

t being ilijriblc, otTcrs himself lor re

election

*!. To eliet two \iidltort Messrs arthur Youno:

ll-irvev and «niter 1 Dalton (ICPt), who
retire oiler theiui>elvis foi reelection

4, io consiilei un> business ot winch due notice lia«

been (riven to the Bo ird o* Directors and «pproveo
of bj them

1 B\ order oí the Board

1 IRW'K.C IIICKTY, Secretan*
100 Collmi trcct Melhourni 31st lunuarj 1012
Transitr Rooks will C1 OSr on WEDMSDAY 21«t

Fein u irj 111 * it 4 p in and will remain closed until
«der the nicetinir

frolic!
is lirctj (,ivcn tint the I iflh OrhiTi.,

u-> < in ni 5111 UM of \n ilcamated Oreen bvvinip

Copper Mines NI will le hill ut the rompwv
-

Olllic 1 ov ii li innco I m1 lings Spring stnot Sv 1

ne} on 1 linnsl) V\ the >9tli hv of pVbrt-arv 1

at 12 o doe! i ooi for (hi. |irpo"r< folliwng
-

1 To reiene and cou ider the Directors Re

i »oil ti Vnmiai Maternent of U-colints au 1

llalanee sheet

2. Io elect a Dircitnr in the plie of Mr (

/ « Uvdi who is tim fourth retiring Director

/ T-* lut who is einteilt, foi renie tuin

' I To ekcl -itiditors in the place of Messrs

Thomas Divis ni d Ci who are retiring

1 hut vvlo are iliLihli I r re election

1 Ji To transact the other ordinary business of the

1 Companv
Dated this "Mst <lav of

I ibniar} 1>)W.

Rv order

_li
r HVDF Manager

COMalONW
F \1 TH Sill M Mu MUNG PROP COM

1 \\\ 1 11)

NOTICF is licrebv given that the Jinan

Cviieral Ml HIM ot Ile Mi mholdtr-. »ill li iclii at

Ile 1 mplovers I edoration llooins l-almouth chambers

117 Pitt street S}dnev at noon on THLRSD« "th

Mardi 101
'

BLe.INI.SS -(1) To receive Annual Report and Balance

sheet I")
Th ole ti

ii of Din ctors tor the on

muir vear O \nv other business that mav he

brniiiJ t forvva I

OSCMl II OBRU-N Manig r 83 Pitt street Vdnev
'

- 'S»

WANTED TO PÜBCHASE.

LFTOir CIOTI1IM.
PUIICIKSI-RS

llr and Mrs. M1TUIHI 115 H~ 131 Bathurst

Hlreet respeitf illv inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

the} still «ntl! le to givi extreme valu* for everr

description of 1 adie-; Gentlemen s and Children s

I eft off Clothing L informs ilso liol teliold Furniture

in large ot un ill q nntitie Bed linen Plated Ware

Old Gold \rtifl ni Teeth Rugs Trunks,
Ladle»

changing for mourning i hase noli

We also supplv other colonies Letters and parcels

immediate]} attended to We send no -cprcsenfative

_Teh phone J343_

LEFTOF1
CL01I11M -Mr and Mr» GOI DSTHN

guarantee
to give Txtrinic \alue for ladies

Cintn s Clothint,
iverv de»inption

Gold II linen

Teeth,
Portmanteaux Hats Rugs Boots Boxes Furs

\rticlcs Bought sep Pirase Mve us a trial Lettern »tt

to, distaneeno obj H Bathurst st_ Tel 1930 Citj

Y"EFT OF! C1 OTI11M -Mrs and Misa LI « IS 92

Xal George st Wot allow thi highest prices for any

kind of Lett off Clothing Trial solicited Dlstamc

no object letters attenlel Ring up Glebe I5S_ i

TT- cT OFF CI OTHING BUYERS.

Mr and Mrs W OOLF, of 112, 111 and Ha Bathurst

stn et, respectful!} inform Ladies and Ge tlcinen that'

the} arc the oldest and most reliable Wardrobe Dealers

ia the State and are prepared
to allow the utmost

value for everv description
of LFFT On CLOTHING

|

Portmanteaux Trunks Old Gold artificial Teeth i

Silur Plate I ineu etc Ml lett'n. and appointments I

punetuallv attcn led lo i
ieaa»e observe our onl} ad

drc<»._Jejephone _4152;_ |

.vrcAU centr\l r\iiw\\ station -i i ft o1-?

JL> ILOHUNO llOUGliT to anv amount Mr and

Mrc BARN1-TT 11 1 ovcaux street IO vears, standing

1-vve l griat demand for all kinds laidles tentn s

and Children s Left off Clothing We give aO p (. above

other dealers Old Gold Teeth Table I îne-i Mise 1

lancois \rtlilcs nought letters an 1 tel nic'saws

(roi |tlv
ntli n led Jo _ Tel HI Citv Hate I2j Pa I )

MRS
SPIiOULl IS Hinders st bins lars-e or small

lots 1 eft off Clothing Boots I etters altende 1_

FVT
(Kitchen) nought Soap Fxchange' Iel -'S!

\tn
St unit tlite lastlc) 131 hingst Newtown

VT ihitihcn) Bought Soap hxch Teh Co New

to« n MarltOT s Soap Works
?>- Brav st I esk ville

W
s,N"TrD 9 V 1 V la v 10 POHTVBIF OH-IC1

M iijnc_nvnroriv anl WllCOX Sussex t

\I\lt\ for °o ( mai ii« must be cheap Price and

.

parti«,
to Coleman 91 Pill »t

City
1193

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

M

fV, A GOOD SECONDHAND ROLL-TOP DESK,
.

,
. -, 6ft .to 5ft Oin »ide. .

MU8T BE _IN "PERFECT ORDER.
''

Reply, giving all particulars and price, to

PLATEGLASS.-Wanted, S.-hand, an) quantity.
? Sute

?dues, price wanted. , Elliott's, 41M Georgc-st.

-TU¡ L'SIC.-Wanted Purchase, Joh Line Cheap Music.
?"?«-.-State quantity and price, Box HO», O.l'.O._

. d'or continuation see lmlcx to Advertisements.)

MTTSICIPAI COUNCIL NOTICES.
UNICTPAL11Y

'

Ol' PADDINGTON'.

ESTIMATES,. FINANCIAL YEAR ENDING 31st DE-

CEMBER, 1012, 'UNDER SECTION 142 LOCAL
. GOVERNMENT ACT, 1900.

I NOTICE'is hereby given that, at» duly constituted

Meeting ot .the Council of the above Municipality,
held on Ultu, February,, 1012, the

'

following Estimates

were submitted, in pursuance of the tabove Act, and

duly adopted, namely,:
<imount of the proposed. expenditure ... |

out of General Fund, to which the
j

proceeds of the ratfc arc to be cor- I

ried .£10,020 10 3

Amount in hand available for such ex- !

penilitiirc _".....'..-.. 408 14.5

Amount of other revenue likely to be !

available for such expenditure . 2,260 0 0

Amount required
to he raised by the rate I

for such expenditure . 10,357 11 101

The total unimproved capital value o^thc
land on which the rate ls-to be levied few,!!» 0 0

The rate proposed to be made and levied to raise

the above amount, £10,357 13s lOd, is FOURPENCE

THREE-FARTIUNGS IN THE £ on the Unimproved
Capital Value of all rateable land within the Muni-

cipality. ,

A. VIALOUX, Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Paddington,
20th

Fehruary, 1012._

N'
PTOII0 NOTICES._

OTICE OF APHLICATION TO BOARD.

TAKE NOTICE.that Application has been made lo

the METAL CEILING ANO 8I1FV7T METAL FIXERS

BOARD by Messrs. WUNDERLICH, Ltd., G. E. CRANE

Md SONS, Ltd., TUE AUh'lttALIAN EMBOSTEE1,

CEILING CO., and ANTHONY HORDERN and SON'S

(Industrial Union of Employers) for the decision of a

dispute betwcea th« «la WUNDERLICH, Ltd., G. E.

CRANE and SONS. Ltd., THE AUSTRALIAN EMBO

STEEL CEILING
CO.,

and ANTHONY HORDERN on 1

SONS (Industrial Union of Emplovcra) and the METAL

CEILING AND SHEET METAL FIXERS' UNION, in

respect of the matters hereinunder set forth within the

following area, namely, within the County of Cumber*

land and the Police Districts of Newcastle and Mait-

land.

TAKE NOTICE.-ALSO,-that »hi Board will meet

at Ocean House, Moore-street, Sydney, on WEDNES-

DAY, the sixth day of March, W12, at th». hour of

4 p.m.,
and at such other places and on such other

aubaeqaent day« a« the Board may appoint, to con

aider the «aid application.
TAKE NOTICE, ALSO, that if you desire to be

exempted from any award made by the Board, or to

make any objection to the Application, you
should

do so by lodging application ? tor such exemption ro-

any
'

abjection to the application
'

with the Chairman

of the Board, at Wentworth-court, Phillip-street, Syd-

ney, on or before tiie abovcinentioned date of hear-

ing.
TAKE NOTICE, ALSO,'that if application for ex-

emption or objections to the application
are not

lodged by you, you may be made subject to «ueh

award as the Board may think tt to malee in reapect
of the said industry.

TAKE NOTICE, ALSO, that you may be heord be-

fore the' above Board or» any application or any ob-

jections before the Board.

TAKE NOTICE, ALSO, that the Board may make

an award,differing from the particulars contained in

the application, and hereinunder' set. forth, and mav

determine that its award shall cover any arel oí

areas which my be deemed proper.
The matten, In dispute» ire as follows, namolv:

Working hours, overtime, wages, classification cf work-

er«, apprentices, fares, time, travelling,! country work,

allowance for country work, allowances to apprentices
at country work, apprentice«- taking charge of work,
number of apprentices, piecework, tools, hot water

for meals, lost time waiting for materials, pavment
for working on gazetted public holidays, scaffolding

duration of award, 'area' of award, settlement of dis-

putes,
and slow workers.

Dated this twentieth day of February, 1012.

II. MONTGOMKRIE HAMILTON,
Chsirman of the Hoard.

NOTE.-A copy of the pliio' .".nil matters in dispute

above referred to mav be inspected free of charge at

the offices of Messrs. Read nnd Read, Solicitors, Castle-

reagh Il^usc^^a^tlerengh^rtrcet/Pvdjiey._

Alft

ROYAL ,
COMMISsloT^^lN THE SUGAR

INDUSTRY.

j

The Royal Commission on tiic Sugar Industry xvill

Í hold sittings at the Cusioms-housc, Sydney, on Wcd

I nrsday, Thursdav,
and Friday, the 21st, 22nd, and 23rd

I Februar}-, at'10 a.m. each day.

Evidence, is invilcd from Bu.vcrs and Sellers of sugar,

[
Manufacturers of Commodities in which sugar is used,

j
Fruitgrowers,

and Workers in the Sugar Industry

j
(whether members of a Labour Union or not).

Evidence íb desired as under:

From Jam-makers and Fruitgrower«,

On Wednesday, Februar}- 21.

From Wholesale and Retail Sellers of Sugar,- ,

On Thurs-Vy, February. 22.

From Brewers and .Confectioners, and Workers in the

Industry,
On Friday, February 23.

E. T. -HALL.

1_i_Secretary.
Savings bank .of new south wales.

t THE' ATTENTION OF DEPOSITORS in this Bank

is particularly directed to the Xlth section of the re-

gulations, »17..
"Each depositor shall, in the month of February, in i

each year, produce, or cause to be produced, his
j

or her Pass Book, at the proper office of the

Savings Bank, for the purpose of being inspect-

ed, examined, and vcrjflcd wl.th the books of

the said Savings Bank, in such manner and on

such day or da}s as shall be for that purpose

I named and appointed in and by? any notice

I

which the said Trustees .shall
cause to be pub

I

lished in the local papers."

In pursuance of this resolution the Trustees have

appointed from the 10th to the 29th FEBRUARY,

"912, inclusive,
during the usual office hours, at the

Ulead Office, in Barrack-street, and also at the South-

ern Branch, corner Hay and' George streets, Hay
'

market, as the times and places
when and where Pass

'Books may be presented for the purpose indicated.

;

. D. MITCHELL,
i

. Managing Trustee._

APPLICATION
FOU A P\TEXT FOR "IMPROVE-

MENTS IN' STOP VALVES AND TAPS."

Ho it hereby mude Known foi general information

that JOHN THOMAS 8H.KLDON, ot OlgtUe, reralitll

fitreet. Fernhill, State of New South Walch, Australia,

f by occupation Brass Finisher, «on, the 4th day of J ami

I nry. 3i)12, deposited at the office of the Attomey

I (mmutuI. Üloemfontein.t an application for a . Patent

i right, for» the a bo vernon boned invention, with ne

. i*otnp;in\iuj; dcKciintion.

I Whereas now the said JOHN THOMAS SHELDON ha*

gi\cn mc written notice, that he desircB to proceed

with his application, ! have decided that this applica-

tion, and all objections thereto, will be dealt with

at my office at Pretoria, on the 4th day of May, 1912,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

I therefore call upon all persons who are interested

in opposing- the issuing- of Letteru--Patent for the abo\e

menttomd ¡mention, to tile at my ofFlcc, or at tlte

office of tho Attorney General, Bloemfontein, before

the day of hearing the same, a document explaining

their objections,
as they will otherwise be excluded

from brinffiííE them forward.

Given-under my hand-at Pretoria this 9th day of

January, 1912.
(Sgd.rc. W. de* VILLIP.TÏS,

Deputy of the Minister of Justice.

IN
THE A=S!GMD rSTATF 01 MRS CF11TI UDL

0ATHHHN1 0DW1T-R Draper ele
TEMORA NSW

All C1 AIMS against the above I state must be ron

derel to me on or before SATURDAY Next the "1th

inst otherwise ihev will not be recognised
AI BERT BOUCHARD

P ibhc accountant
Pquitablc building George-street

Svrmev °'nd F briiarv
* ".

Al I CI AIMS against
the above Fstate must be ren

i ered to me eil or befon WLDNLSDAi Next the 2oth

inet otherwi e thev will not be recognised
ALBLR1 110RCUARD

Public Accountant

Fquitable building George street

isnev wn 1 Fehruarv 1011

R

IN
THF A«SICN1D ISTATI 01 10HN AND

V ALCOI M Bl \TON trading as Bl ATOV BROS

Storekeepers BARRINGTON

Al I C1 AIMS against the abov e Estate must be ren

dered to mt on or befon WFDNESDAY Next the 28th

nst otherwise thev will not te recognised
Al BfcRT BOUCHARD

Public
Accountant

Iquitahle building George street

CuVnev 22m' February lil"_

AUSTRALIAN
MLTUAL PROA ID! NT SOCH-TY

Head Office S" Pitt street S}dne}

LOST POLICY

It is the intention of the Societi on or after the

twentv fifth dav of March next to issue a SP! C1 AL

POI ICY in place
of Poliev No 9ir 8 o on the life

of SARAH M MASTER UOONLY which is declared

to have been lost,

lilted at Svdnev this tw-entv first dav of rehmarr

I 191 '_li _W _ APPJ; HLY_Secretary _

ADIUM inLL COMPANY NO LIABILITY

1NCRFASE OF CAI1TAL SHArLS

I

Shareholders
are reminde 1

that the Last Dav for the

Reception
ol Arplications for the above Shares is

THLHSDAA 2-TiU dav of 1 1 BRU ARY lil»

I

1 H BIBB Secreta v

Fqmtable building

|_Sidney_
VANLY llOTi-L- LIMIT! D

NOTHI i herclv given tint the Regsierel (S^ce

ot the Companv baa this div leen removed to Hotel

Jintii M nil II» oiler l tip Hoar I
l

"1st
J^el

ruai v 1ÛP_11
liOlll 1 >ecrcl rv

"\ NY_per on landering nie or inv fan iii a'tei ti s

arV lu 1 gil irocicding»
vvi 1 b-liken « lluxle

Wa King st _Ni rtovvn_ __

\TlNri AND TPAD1 M Alíh> -Hil II WA SI

I ei Patent Attorncv (over "0 vear cxpen

ence) Ceorge and Ttviiyard streets «-vdncv
^_

O GRIFFIN ard HARRrNON I leen e ! s in lor«~

RP Act mintabie buildings ti (purge t syd

II
a ccr person don t ston slanJcr mv v fe i g i i

am«

af this ibu |roc
will be taken IV Weatherly

mo 1
Man Age its.- \Il~iiiv I

rci ru ii it1 a i

X (mm ale J;_C_J)avjs In io-.
__

TCI
toinnu sion Accn s Ta»e notice 1 have with

dr sale Cott, trie Macaulev rd Stan C Croker

rpill

HOUSES, VEHICIES, UVE STOCK.

/"^LEVRANCt Sale Premise» Resumed.-loo New S II
*->

Vehicles, Sulkies from
£7, 4 Dogcarts 3 Go

vcrness, 2 I'onj Rustic Carts, 4 Queen's Phaetons. 3
extra good Sociables Hide TarK Sidebar, Turnout. Scat

SmT**?' *
lieht Wa«'P-n»' »awlicrs Tilted Cart, 8

Milk Carts, Box Hand Icecream Cart \ans, Pole Lor

lies, loo sets Harness 'Buses, Hearse, Landaus Brou
ghan« Axles Wheels 1 lliott q. 4i» Geo st nr Hat li. st

CJTYLI8H, fast 112 Pon}. Sully, Har "any trial,

»3 cheap Uliott 401 George st, near Bathurst st

pRlMISLil RESUMID, Must öell -Ten Horses and
-»-

Ponies, from ia, SO Vihiolcs, ul every description,
1 IibM Buses, 10 Covered hsprirs Waggons, from ¿lo,

0 Sl-iglo and Double Lorries (rom £.!.>, Sociable huit
countrv Hooded Sullies 10 Sulkies, from l8, Spiing
Carts \illagc Tarts, Spring Drays »wheel omi 4 wheel
Dogcarts, Rubber

tj
re Sulkies Order Carts, Pony

Carts, Butchers' Carts, Turnouts of tv cn description,
from ¿.14, 50 Sets Hamels from £2 set No 212
'

"

illiimi strcLt, neir Itilcv street Surry Hills

LORRIFS,
new and secondhand, cheap, light 'Bus,

£12 Spring, Timber Tip and I arm Drays But-
chers*, Hawkers' Grocer»', Spring, ai ii Milk tirts,
New and "-ccond hand Sullies even

description 20

Homes, Mares SQU\RF and COMPASS SALI Y «IDS,
70fi George street Hal market

CASH
or TI RMS -"O Hornes, Ponies and Mares, from

£0, 50 Vehielc,
cverv

description lorries, £24,
'Buses £12 F\prcss Waggons, troui £10, Sulkies and

Buggies from a.1) Square Vans, Timber Dra>s, Tip
drajs from ¿8 Milage Carts, Pagncl Carts,

Butchers'

Carts l'on} Vans. 41 Sew town road Darlington

OM- new Tray Sulk} and 1 new B S
,

also 1 new

Order and Milage Cart, with or without horses,
full size Square "i an 2 Light and 2 Double horse Lor

ncs, Waggonette »itli or without hood, Pon} Sq
Van Turnout cheap 50 Carts new or Bli, ever}

I

description lo\vcrs_Hotel, Geoigc street *rtc»t
_

I

C\SH
or TI RMS-20 1IORSIS, Ponies, from £3, Lor

ncs, \lllagc, Dealers, Square Vans, Sulklis, Wa,; j
gonette lot, £J Dialers lot, ¿10, Milage lot, £¡>,

I

Cart 40 Vbcrcrombic street, I

|_
off George «trcct \\ est

j

HORSES,
Ponies, ¡Unless, Hiding Saddles,'and all

kinds of Vehicles, tor SILL or HIRk
W (01, «So elizabeth street.

I Telephone, 281 Redlcrn_

suit
tipcart work cheap

street. Surr} Hills

.p>.
R SAL!, Dark Ba} Gelding, good goer, saddle

and harness, suit sulky or light cart

_8«
Hill street, Leichhardt

MUST Sell, lad} leaving Sydncv, good Reversible

I'll Ahí ON, for two or six, good order

Brighton Grove, Bclmore-roud, Coogee

STILISH
Bay l'on}, Gelding, 14 hands, 5 vcars, very

fast, Sulk} and Harness, almost new, Bluck Bon},

Geld
, IS h

,
thick set, Sulk*., Ham 341 Abercrombie st

C\SH
or TFRMS -Single horse Lorr}, also Double

one 10 Horses suit in} business, 2 Covered Wag

gens 44 Kensington st off George st *A est_

M LSI öell,
beautltul sound, 4 years, ver} thickset.

Cream} Pony, £14, bulk} and llames», any trial

52 Marlborough st off Cleveland i-t. Surry Hills

FOR SAL! Heavy square Van and harness \pply

1» Keegan Pjrcivalj¡t,_Li!}-fleliljTajn_tcrnn'mue._
T7TOR SU,! ~Ponv Turnout," Rubber t} red, good oroer,

JJ cheap liisbc} s Gurner st. Pad Phone, 4.3

AltGAIN -Sliding seal, spring back,
straight sn ,

_sett 2 absolut new Hanson Bouny st.__Carlton,

QUILT COW, just calved, 12 qts milk without rope

or bail» £9_Garrett,Jlumphrics rd, Canle} Vale

TWtM \ Horses Mares, Ponies, from £0, Vehicles,

ev .descp 58a George st, opp Anthon} Horderns

BUTCHER'S
l'on} Order Cart, Pom and Harness,

_any trial, cheap 452 Bourke st, Surr} Hills
_

rilllRI E SPRING Dcaler'b \ an, reliable Horse, Har

-«- ness, good order, trial. £10 88 Derwent st, Glebe

A BROUGHAM CAB and 2 Horses and Harneas, must

be sold 78 Pine st, city_

BUTCHER
S Cutting Cart, in good order, Horse and

Ham . any trial cheap 452 Bourke «t. S Hills

P LI ROI, Collarmakcr, best worker Make them to

fashion 148 Ivclcigh st Redfern_,

MUSTSell, Hooded Waggon, Horse, Harness, £20,

an} trial Don, Imitenr. Geo st opp Horderns

DI ALI R S VAN in good order, Horse and Harness,

anv trial cheap 4112 Bourke st. Surr} Hills

FOR SU.E, Tipdrav Turnout £40 lot, trial giv

_li _M Jlavtnan_c o_ T_Sleemin_Mosman_

atlPCMtT,
stanch, heavy IIORSE7 set Harness, ton

- trial, £20 lot, terms 41 Cit} rd, Darlington

IfOR
S\LL, rel Horse, 15 hands suit tradesman, an}

trial, £8 cheap 88 Derwent st. Glebe

M1
UST Sell, Draught More Sp Cart Harness £20

Northern Club Hotel George st opp Horderns'

MUST Sell, Single and Double Lomos, also Pon}

_Sulk} Turnout ill ( oiillnirn st, Surry Hills_

1ÎTOR
SUF, IO Heavy Untight MARIS Squaio and

_£Lomp iv, S-ilcvardB 70ti George st_.

FOR SÄI1 sound Bav Ho-sc suit dealer or trades

man £4 tml TiC 1 dgewant rd Ininorc_

po N\ 14 hands ! vc-irs old, Saddle anil Harnes,

trial \pplv 1"fi lersev rd Paddington

M
w¡ .ST Sell Cli Gelding lr> li, good worker Iii}

(.eld IB h K worker clip 114 Wilson st lledf

rruiRFl SPPINO SUIhA with brake II han 1 Pon»

-1- Bet new Harniss ^18 lot cheap II cit} rd

CIIISTNUT
MARL HI an} trial £lo

qulet~and
fast i51 lying st Newtown_

SALI
Guardrail A an and Pair of Heal} Wheels ami

Axle 13 AA hite st, Leichhardt I llvficl 1 tmm

FOR SAlr He iv} Dra ight Horse h lit farm or tip

lira} £ 31 Garden st Alexandria_

FOR
SALI Bro n Golding

I yeirs old light har

i ess trial_A| pi}
II C1 elsta st Redfern_

AC11A1
DRAUGHT call be teen worimi, also

Brlcl dra} Ham anv trial qT Bridge rd Cpil p

LIGHT
Cov roi AAaggon

reliable Mare set Hamc-i

any trial_£18 lot cheap II Cit} rd Darlington

LIGHT
Covired in Waggonette rel Horse Harness

at} trial £10 cheap 83 Derwent st Clehc

a TWO reliabïë~~upsfind Horses ö and 0 yrs.
1> and

_j_IG hands ead or I am ilicap II Cit} rd Dar! ton

HANDSOMEBay I oin Geldli k o vrs real gd tort

saddle I
arl eas trial "» Bridge rd Campcrdovn

"VTEW 1IPDRAYS for SAIL V and h Cottle Mil

XN ton st Ashtlild_
T>UTTHt CART £i> Butcher s Cart, £0 Dealers

JO A an Horse Hurnes-s £1" lb» Palmer st.

J.1011
SAL! IONA suitable sulk}

or van II hands

- A I age dialcl Iluriltt st Leichhardt_
-AY*

' GELDING, IC hands quiet and stanch, any
1

trial, £U 10s. Rockleigh, Colllns-st, Tempe, nr. schl.

LACK HORSE for Sale, quiet, stanch, trial. ,1.

Preston, -175 Iving-st,
Newtown. - .

_

VILLAGE
CART, reliable ,1-ony, »ct Harness, any

trial, £12 lot, che.ip._ll ^ity-rd. Darlington.

aAHRKll-SPRlXG
A'illflge Cart, reí. Horse, Harness,

?

gil, order, any trial, £12. S8 Dcrwcnt-st, Glebe.

IKEE-SPIUSC SULKY, gc
Short-st, Forest Lodge.

ÏNQIX-HOHSE LORRY TURNOUT, ton trial, £3.1

lot, must ndl. cheap. ll'City-rd, Darlington.

ACTIVE Bay Draught Gelding, sound, stanch, good
condition, any trial, £8- 110 Lord-st, N'town.

".¿TILLAGE CART, Pony, and Harness, any trial, must
v sell, £12. 130 Enmore-rd. Enmore-_

|RU

S:

1ÏAOR
SALE, llor=e, Tlpeart, Harness, with work, £13

lot, owner leaving. 79 Simuions-st, Enmore.

SALE,
2 Horses, suit van or tlpeart, £8, £10; Pony,

13 hands, £S._Corner rulham-st, Enmore._

GJ.OOD
second-hand VANSfor SALE. Apply A. "Kemp,

«

coaehbuilder. Alma-st, Pyrmont._?__

G""OOD
large light Pony Sulky, J shafts, £0 10s, or

exchange for smaller. 367 l'arramatta-rd,
L'hardt.

H"
ANDSOMK Bay Gelding, 1« lids., good mover," suit

tradesman's cart, rccom. 32 Bridge-rd, Camp'd'n.

DEALER'S
Turnout, good Horse, new set Harness,

stylish A'an, £14. Stables, 128 Georgc-st AVcst.

VILLAGE
Carl Turnout,'new Cart, new Harness, and

Horse, lot £10, trial. Hack 123 George-st
AVcst,

STYLISH
Sulky Turnout,, bent-shaft, side «cat. Horse,

_

and Har., trial. £14. Stables, back 123 Gco.-st W.

DRAUGHT
Horte, Tipdray, and Harness, together or

scp. Caretaker, 2Ö3.A Gcorgc-st.opp. Bridgc-st.

SQUARE
A'an," Horse, and Harness, good'lot," £16;'

_suit builder, plunilier.
etc. Back. 128 GooTgcst AA'.

LORRIES,
n single and double, new and s'hand, from

_£11; call, jnspect.
Stables, back 128 George-st AA".

nWO Light Single"iJbRRIES and 2 Double. Towers

J- Hotel, George-si West, opp-
Fire Station._

FOR.
Sale, 2 Sets of Nickel Sulky Ilirness, cheap.

79

AVeHington-Bt. JVaterloo._

S ALK, 3 4-whcel" Broughams, pole or shafts, carry 0,

licensed, cheap. W\ Filer, Junction-st. ForestdawgCi

WANTED, PONY', about 15 hands, lady ride,
or drive,

'

3 to 5 vears old, quiet, sound, fast, price ubout

M2. Applv 10-11 a.m.,

_PEN'DAGAST, 2 Smith-street, Camperdown.

»TOMBER TEAMS wanted, flrst-elass,, double or single,
JL constant work, good rates. II. McKENZHS,

Limited, Timber :: -chants. Glebe Island._
Ï717-ANTED, light l-vvhcel cut-under Phaeton,

suit 12
' ' hand iiony, for invalid. Full particulars

to

_A. B. C, Homebush P.O.

w
\\TAXTED. HORSE for springeart, trial wanted, must

he sound. Roll. SO Goulbum-Bt._
VXfANTED, flrst-elass Sulky Harness, nickel mounU,

' ' suit 14-2 pony, no rubbish- Para-, Battye. Kogarah.

WANTED,
a SULKY, and HARNESS, good and cheat..

Trice, Cash, Post-office, Lindfield._

TAVOSTALL
Stable to Let. 5s, good yard ; also Un

Room. 25 Ivy-st, Redfern.
_

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

gTBEDMAN'S POWDBR8

FOR CHILDREN.

RELIEVE. FEVERISH HEAT,

and

PBEA'ENT FITS, CONVULSIONS,' Etc.

Made only at AVALWORTH, SURREY.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

CONTAIN NO POISON.

OBSERVE THE EE IN STEEDMAN.

Sold by ELLIOTT BROS.

CLARKE
S B 11 PILLS «re warranted toLAlinio t

CURE GRAVhL

1

Palm in the Back and all kindred complaints. Free
'

from Mercun tsiablw'ied tpvvard, of 40 v car. Sold

li}
all Chemists and 1 ate it Medicine Vendors through ,

,°íropneTors1ÜThe lincoln
and Midland Counties Dru.

1

Compan} ^nçolii.__nSlîIîi!_. I

l-miltó indWVSl'sare easllv clenrovcd b} spnnklin

I-1 tef-iTlM *> 1 Ott DI It on the window ledges-the

"rivalled cr et for Ullin- Heis Bugs. Beetles also

Nul m Childrens Iliad». Hann ess to

everything
o it in

ccts^ ^ Tnj mh ^ a), DruBS15ti._

? MttlMirv NESS C> RED h 2 Shaws 4NT1 *L"0

i) HOI. Volu-iun se"« home treatment ter.»

tcred by Government £ "¿uuc<u,Jtrtttt UtlboJnr
|

1

for SALE.
(Continued from:' Pagel.)'

G HEAP.-Olhco Furniture, Tables, Posting Desk«, Tip
Chairs, Stationery, Cabinets,- Partitioning, Pigeon-

holes, Pedestal Desks, Floor Covering«,. Letter Press,
Safes. ELLIOTT'S. 193 Georgo-ct, ' near Bathurst st

\717HY PAY MORE?-50,0110 .YARDS FIRST-CLASS
'» CANVAS, all qualities and widths, 20 per cent.

,

below cost. 'ELLIOTT'S, 193 George-street,

B
near Bathurst-strect.

ANKERS', Jewellers', Office .Steel SAFES, Milner'«

Strolgroom'Doors.
'

Elliott'«. 193 George-st?._

CHEAP.-Camp
Outfits, Tents, Flies, Telescope Cots,

Tarpaulins, Naval Hammocks. Elliott's. 193 Geo.-st.

CLEARANCESALE.-Barbers' ChalrsT Mirror«, L'rns,

Shampoo Basins. Sal. Sents. Elliott's, 193 Ccorgc-st.

«7IIY.PAY MORE?-Chain», 2#,000 Austrian, high-bit.
* * American, from Ps C1. Elliott's, 103

?

George-st.

CHEAPTDcnt
Cabinets, Forceps, A'ulcaniscra, Lathes,

Chairs. Elliott's. 193 George-st, nr. Bathnrst-st.

FIVE
SHILLINGS.

'

SIGHT TESTING AND SPECTACLES.' 5/.

'

I Best 'Quality Frames- and Lenses.
'

Satisfaction guar-
anteed or tinoney refunded. (Thls is a genuine offer

to further advertise. our narrie and '«kilt
'

G1UB, and BEEMAN, Ltd.,
-

Opticians, 0 Hunter-street, Sydney,
S doors from Gcorte-itrect.

"

The Principals «re:

C. GIBB. .

J.
'

W. BEEMAN, Ute Sight Testing Expert »nd

Manager for II. A. Barraclougb, Ltd.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS.-Write for our Self Sight
Test Measure. Post Free.

_Open-Friday Nights. 7 to 9 o'clock.____
CUTLER

ROLL .TOP and FLATTOP DESKS. J. C.
Lovell and Co. ,278 George-st._ i

LEDGER DESKS, Board Tables, etc. Lovell and

JCo^ 278_George-st.'_
SOLID

OAK ESCRITOIRES, with and without Book

cases. Lovell and Co., 278 Ocorgc-st-_ I
CARVED

OAK FURNITURE, .i «ne selection. J. C
Lovell and Co., 278 Gcorgc-st._I

BURR AValnüt Cylinder-fall BOOKCASE, a beauty.
Lowell,and Co., 278 George-st.___1

SOLID
OAK BEDROOM SUITES, S¡deboard¡r""a"ñd

Dinner Waggons. Lovell ana Co.; 278 George-si.

K EVOLVING OFFICE CHAIRS, Tables, Book Shelve«,

_and Iron Safer, a speciality. Lovell and Co.

SEAVING
MACHINES.

-

AVONDERFUL SELECTAS, Sew both ways.
.

AVONDERFUL SELECTAS, light running and speedy
AVONDERFUL SELECTAS, Mach, taken in exchange
AVONDERFUL SELECTAS, guaranteed for 10 years.

AVONDERFUL SELECTAS, £0 15s, or Easy Term«.
Sole Agent: SIDNEY THOMSON,

Address: 59 George-st West, next Fire Station.
Branch: 155 Oxfonl-st, bet. Crowli and Bourke «ts.

P.S.-100 other
machines, comprising Singer, New

Homes, Beales, etc, from £1, cash or terms.

_I employ no travellers. Customers Save 25 per cent.

BEAUTIFULLY'Carved
Fumed "Oak Double Bedstead",

With Brass {-tester. Cable AVirc, and Kapok Matt.,
Bolster, and Pillow«, J elly price; also same, in 3ft.

Samples and splendid value. Brodribb., 772 George-st,

B'EDROOM.SUITES,
best value amTlovvcst price; also

second-hand Furniture of cvery-description, as good
as new, and } the price; 50 rolls Linoleums at cost,
all Oft wide. 772 George-street.

_ _

|

RE

SE
NK

SI:

WANTEDTO'SELL,
Visible Smith-Premiers Billing attachment, No. 7

Rillington Remingtons, -Yosts, 'Smith-Premiers, New

Centurys, Suns, Britons, Blicks, ntl in perfect order.
Taken out in part payment for the Hammond Type-
writer.- Cheapest place In N.S.AA'. for Typewriter«
and supplies. Werthcun and Hall, l8 Barrack-st. T. 4X3.

IANOLA PIANO.-All latest Improvements, walnut

case, beautifully finished, In perfect order, in use

two and half years, Sacrifice price if sold by Monday 1

next. Apply li to 8 p.m., or appointment.
'

'

3 Clifford-street,

_

off Spit-road, Mosman._i

PAWNED, M.D.P., C'roagh-st, for £3 10s; Gent.
'

Gold Hunting Keyless .Waltham Watch,. marly

new, cost £12, sell tkt. 12s lid. Genuine, P.O., An'dale

LARGE «jUAKTlTY of SCRAP LEATHER, «iiiUbië

for all kinds of Leather Repairs.
J. C. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd.,

_117
York-street, Sydney.

[

EDISON
December Records now Ready, New stock of,

Dulcephones and Odeon Records. Phonographs from
2s ltd weekly. Sterling Parlours, 299 Pitt-street (opp.

Crh), and 190 1'ltt-mrcct (near Market-street)._|

MEAT.-Quality
is our first consideration. Country

trade u speciality.
Corned Beef, 15» per 1001b.

Send 10s postal note for trial order. ABERFOA'LE

CASH BUTCHERY, I Ceorge-slrect AVcst- T., 371 Glebe

"pAOIl SALE, Underwood Typewriter, splendid
condi

a\v tion, alignment perfect. Will sacrifice. Almost

new. Cost £28.

_STOKES, c/o J. B. Taylor, 82 Pitt-street. I

L.
C. TYPEW'RITERS.-2 Machines," in'flrst-cliiss or-

der and condition.

Cash offer required.
?

Inspection invited.

C. 1Î.AVATERS and CO., Ltd.

MARBLE. MANTELS, UUA1ITH TILES.
10 high-olass new Mantels, half cost price; Hearth

Tiles, 0x0, from 2s Od do,-.. Must sell, premises re-

quired March 1-
?

105 George-street AA'rst

WKELESS.-AVantcd
to F.0II, cheap, complete

Recolv

ing Installation, owner leaving Sydney. Apply he

fore Saturday .Dlnd's Hotel, Mllsou's Point._

FOR"SALE, Paragon (enamelled) Gas Stove, nearly

new, £4 10s; also Oval Glass Mirror, 4.« x 3.8, £2

10s. Swansea, A'iâta-street, Mosman.
____ _ _j

PAWNED,
M.D.P.. £2, "Lady's 5~Stonc Half-Hoor

Diamond Ring, large white stones, cost £20, sel*

ticket 12s Oil._Mrs. F. Gibson, P.O., Camperdown. I

PAWNED
for £3 Tea and "Coffee "Set, 4

pieces, and

salver, new, sell ticket 5s. Apply Mrs. Lewis,

1355 Livcrpool-st.____ ___'J

PAWNED
for £25, JSct. Gold Calendar Chronograph!

Repeater AVateh, nearlv new, cost £95, sell ticket

10s. Apply Mrs. Luke. William-st P.O._I

WÊRTHEIM
SEAVING" MACHINES have no equal.

Cash or Terms. C. Forssbcrg. 60 Willlam-st.

SELLING
OFF all our Misfit and Unclaimed Order,

_Suits .to make room. A. and _E._House._387 Pjtt-st

I
¿"AAMERAS, Kodak«, Stereos, Leil6es, Sundries, all

,

\J kinds, from 0/ to £20. Russell, 115 AA'm.-st, city

j
TITARBLE TABLES, Butchers' Slabs and Stands,

I J.U- Marh. and Slate Steps. Creak. Ford, 195 Geo.-st AV.

FOR SALE, Y'am Figs. S. Bennett, George-st, Mort

, _ dale._
PAAATS'ED,

£10, M. D. P. beaut. Dia. Marquise; also

5-st. D. Half-hoop Ring, t. ch. It.D., P.O., Hjymkt

i TAJEAV Solid Oak' Office Correspondence Filing C.ibi

I

i^l
net, fl dr., latest, reas, offer. Graham. 3 Bond-st

TANKS.-lOOOgall.,
*24-g., cor. iron, with tap?, etc,

75°: SOO. 05s; COO. SSs. T. P. Harvey. Porramat'ta

ITN

PAAVN, £2 Bs, Lady's R-stone Diamond Ring, "hu
A used, sell tkt. 7s Gd. Mrs. A.jPrince.P.O., Glebe

.DÏANO "CASE,"fit"ted aVfeed'bin. with Iii.' and'fas-

al, tener, 10s. 25 Challis-av-, Potts Point._
. rCOR SALE, good Straw Horse Manure, within I miles

.-T 1.
city. J.H.H., Herald._

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.
_(Continued from Page 4.)

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

_(Continued from Page 4.)

CRONULLA
FURNITURE SALE. Don't miss it.

Sat., Feb. 24, 2.30 sharp,
lit Roseneath, near P.O.

MONRO, Auctioneer.

A
A

,A

_TO JÜET_
HOUSL Dulwich Hill 5 rooms rent I.» furniture
ui «same worth tnone> _jL^0 Ralston V* i_h¿, st

HÖUS& Newtown G rooms rent los furniture in

same worth money Lió Ralston 3" Hiz st

HOU&fc. 2 minutes from rtulwaj
ti rooms rent

22s «g part mib let ¿ s Öd lm> Furnitur». Í.-J0

iURPrR BROa 650 Crown street S H

AUBURN
-Poultr> I arm close station ISO head

pouítrj and sundries £no Cottage - nns t

water garden land <Ss wecklj
R M J IURLI1 at Auburn

B°
COOGFE-Furnished

and Unfumishec Cottages TO

HT near Beach DA\ 1 state Agent Coogee.

c \T\ RD off George st ttest-Doubk ROOM

Myrtle st close to trains_^_

C1'

CROW
S NLST Nth 8}dncv -Sup I) 1 Bk Cott

4
1 nus. a g stove vat*_6th 2° 1 ane Cove rp

COOGrF
-Select t ur Cottage,

6 rooms £3 3s, Joan

lea Brook st Coogee_

COTTAGl
7 rooms all conveniences Us 1 II

Stone ""O Oxford st '_jvcrlc} Tel 39S_

COTTAGE
4 rms hand} railwa} Furnished rent 10s

week £2a Geo Melrose l18 George »t V.est

COTTACI
4 rms kit cony handy tram rt 14s.

14 V letona st St 1 eters
_

CREMORNE
-Beautifully furnished HOUSI excellent

position 7 rooms nice garden tal le grand pijno

linen cutlery etc ideal home
BOSPHORE. Hodgson avenue Cremorne

/-10TT4.GES

v CRO* DON -4 and kitchen "Os and 2Ss 6d.

ASHFIELD -O and kitchen, js and 26s

_

HEIGHWAV and HIGGS Ashfield

CHATSWOOD
-TO DOCTORS DENTISTS ,ND

OTHFRS -LARGF HOLSE 8 dwelling rooms and

offices garden fruit trees best position on this line

for professional man or select boarding house

CHAPMAN and IIA/LFWOOD

_12" King street S}dnev

COMMODIOUS
and Well lighted OFFIdS TO I IT

I

HOON CHAMBERS Pitt street near General,
Post Office Apply

J BLI LEN Herald Office

"TiMUUSG POINT-Pretty 1 uri islied COTÍ \GI >

-a-* rooms kitchen convs piano linen citlerv six I

months reas n nt to goo 1 ten I n'li VU Q\f st. Pi 1

"TVOLDII Bil - turn OOTTVGI MMHOW New

\2t-J
South llca I roa 1 opposite Knox street drawing

(piano) din
,

4 htd rms bathroom (heater) 1 itc'i-n

(gas stove), tclephoi e tram, stop door «ii ct I

Vpplv to_\ Bl ,SUM ltd 3j J eorge street
_

I

EN MORI- Trane « =i 1 min tram -New Bl Cot

_tage_i n s
J,ït etr_ijs_C_l 1 niioic PO

iT^liRN emi Iel Brick Cottage ciervthini. lew ill

1 J- cony t min train I catii 1 »ci ¿Sit t Coogee

"PI JN1 HOOM tool light ga ncllTiteri 1 10»

."?

lLli_Pli!5i_"l _'./'
? wge «t I n

l_fc_l
lull

T^l \T Jins ni k11 hu», peo le prif o II I«

j

J-

uitaMeJo oil e_i! <}n l io ( eorg_ t North

"TVLRN niiv tottaee w-itei frontage" lioit I all s e

-*._watcr_cw.ii con _Hing ton Oatlei Hay
_

IJVnONT
or Ruc Upo-*, unf irnislicd m i |~îI7fit

? cottage to 1-idv wiih clilerlv roui e

I Clenlj-n "8 Cardigan st S anmcre I

F
TO_EET.

tÜRNlSIltíl), new Cottage, new furniture,, Trawiñg
-»-

i-m., dlmng-rm., 2'bedrooms, kit., etc, piano
cut,

linen,_forjl_mos._S(illman,
-Eastem-av., Keng'ton

PURNISHED,
LINDFIELD.-a' Lady, leaving lor

.*?
l.uropc, will. Let her Cbttagc,-12 mos" 42s wk. to

a good tenant.

_ÏL-jrLSAM. Estate Agent, Wahroonga.

TfTURN'ISHED, AT RAND"WICK7ïïcar~Pari:.-Ncw Bit".

?*-
Cottage, 3 Ige. room«, kit, etc., comf.

'

home,

every convenience, suit }-ng. married couple (no child-

ren). Rent 30s week.' Apply
'

HANGAR, Herald.

"plURNISHED, at Mosman,
.

overlooking nay, branti

in .y. RiUutei1 COTTAGE, 5 large .rooms, taste

Itilly furnished, glorious views, 3 months, 45«.

-Ifk'.Jffi»
N.S.

. MARSUALL, Neutral Bay.

TjMJR.NISHED, EpGECLIFF-ROAD, RESIDENCE, 7
.»- rooms, kit., and offices, replete with every home

comfort; £3 lo, to good- tenant. 'MAID WILL RE-

MAIN. ARMYTAGE, LEACOCK, and CO.,

-'l-l Central._Challis IIoll°e, city.

TflURSISHED, MOSMAN, "-i-~.
.*- 8" ROOMS,

\ Minute ferry WATER FRONTAGE

~. Ü5?1'
Reservation.

.
PIANO, LINEN,

CUTLERY, HOT WATER, £4 4s per week:

_RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

Tj*-OREST LODGE.-230 ST. JOHN'S-ROAD, near cor

*? Jier of itoss-Btrcet, 1 minute BALMAIN oi

LILY FIELD, TRAM, Bcrnl-detachcd
. HOUSE, 5 rooms,

kit, bath, tubs, copper, stove, etc, RENT 20s weekly,
v «cant Monday next

|

APPLY ON PREMISES-, or

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 00 Pltt-street.

Gl iEBE.-No. fi Burton-st-Cottage, 8 rooms and

Wood and Coal Yard. Apply No. 4.

HOUSEIO LET, 5 rms., rent,
ISs, nicely Furnished,

,

a snap, £33, city. 31 I'clican-st,
oil Oxford-st.

HOUSETO LET, 8 rooms, rent 9s, 23s for key. Apply

-__?J-_££ll5J¡;«*.¿2?L_PjíSíÍ?'-_:_
IMPORTANT

TO STOREKEl-fPEllS, MKllCUAJiTS,

,
AND 1NVI.STOHS.

I KATOOMBA, THE MOUNTAIN CAPITAL.

j
I am prepared

to build a Shop or a large Store on

Per cent' basis. To let or'lease, Shop and Residence,

«ith all appurtenances.
Clients' suggestions and re-

quirements con&.dcrcd, or modern requirements.
For further particulars apply- to

. N. C. 1IERATY, Owner,

I
or GOY'DER BROS., Katoomba, Agents.

Meaars. FREEIHLL, DONOVAN, and HOLLINO

DALE, Solicitors Ocean House, Sydney._
I T/"ENSINGTON.-D.F. Cottage, 5 rms., nr. tram, hit

-«-*-
ly furn., 37s Cd. Lupton and Co., Eastcni.avenue.

KENSINGTON.-Shop,
0 rins., cent, pos., cl.ca-p.

,

LUPTON and CO., Eastern-avcnuc, cor. Ascot-st

LARGE
üouhlc"OFFICE, central pos., city, 12s week,

!

_

fittings, jTurnituro
optional. _Nonsuch, Herald.

LEWISHAM,
corner position," 2 minn, from atatlon,

D.F. Br. Cott, 5 rooms, kit, 30s per »eek.

I

BENNETTandBCNNETT, Lcwubamjopp. Statlon)._

MANLY.-Furnislied

COTTAGES. Kobe}, Hanson,

anil Strong. Ltd., opp. Pier._
I \,|'At«MJAI(lE-ST (20!)), opposite Hospital.-Front

lU. CONSULTING BOOMS to LET.

M1
M

OSMAN.-Cottages, 15s, 22s Od, 23s, 30s. Roll,

and Murphy. Avenue-rd,
3rd tram stop. T., 1042.

ANLY, facing
ocean.-Furn. 7-roomcd COTTAGE,

U.Box 16, C.I'.O._

MOSMAN,
Good Position.-4 New Brick COTTAGES,

4
rooms, kit., laundry, and all convenience,, 25s.

Apply - RILEY and CO., 117 Pitt-street

MILSON'S
IT., harbour view.-D.F. Cottage, splen-

did order, 0 rooms, kit, etc. Furniture new, 3

rooms let for 35s, £60, cheap
lot.

N. SYDNEY.-Cottage, 4 rooms, kit, rent 18s, fur-

niture of one room cost £33. £45.

RUSHCUTrER'S BAY.-New House, 5 rooms, kit,

rent £1, well furn., ga«
bath-heater, 'phone, £55.

All the above arc splendid
value.

BRODRIBB, 772 Oeorge-st, Haymarket, 1st floor.

NEUTRAL
BAY.-FURN. COTT., 1 silt., 3 bed., gas

stove, 35s; Uni. HOUSE, 6 minn, to fen*}-, 4 bet!,

2 sitting,
etc., £80 p.a. HINE and CO., Neutral

Hav. 1376 N.S._
ADDINGTON.-5-roomed House,

buy furniture, - £40. Knstrc}

PYRMONT.-I»
Fig-st "(nr. Crown-rd), 0 rms., etc.,

18s, In advance. No children._

PET
ERS'HAM.- BULLEN and" CO., 1.10 New Cant

rd.-To Let, nice Furn. Cott, 5 r" k.,
all coins.,

[ gas stove, bath-li.. cloie stn., tram., 8-u months.

STABLES,
52 Pitt-Bt, Redfern,

hold about 20 horse,.

II. S. Lamb, 55 Pltt-st.
It.

ST
LLF-CONTAINED FLAT, well situated, piano, r. 23s.

mid Co., 143 Castlereagh st.
_

I

STANMORE.-1
min. to Id tram, new Cottage, 4 rms.,

kit, etc , rent 20s.

I_j:. a.JICN-RY, opposite Slatjon,_STANMORE._

SYLVANIA,
W'uter-frontiigc, Furn. Cottage, 5 rooms,

kit, cutlery, piano, Oshiug boals, swimming b.,

everv convenience. Further particulars from

1_ 11. W. HORNING und CO., 181 Pitt-strcct

fllO Let, wclPfum. House,
"gd, piano, u rms. and

-«- gd. garden._Apply 222 Coivpcr-st,_Waverley.

rrvb" LIT, Furnished
Studio, 1 or 2 days a week, nilt

JL able teacher. Rcf3._required. Apply Craft, Herald.

TO
LET, North" Sydney, near Park.-flnek COTT., 4

roomi, kit ,
ofllecs. 21s week. 08 Mount-st N'.S.

T"0
Let, Darlinghurst, 5 rrai. and a kitehen, furnished ;

term,
modérate. Apply_J. 11., VVilliani-st P.O

mo" LET,~4 room. COTTAGE, tit Merrylands Station.

X Apply Mr». j|utton, Mj-rr.ilands._
ApO- LET, Shop and Dwelling, confer of Charles-st

X and jllawarra-rd, Apply carl}._

TO LET, 3-roomcd COTTAGE, St Peters. Call early.

C7 Wilson-st.
_N'ew

town.
_

months, well Furni=liea

large rooms, all convenience»,

gas stove, bath-heater, near tram anti park, £3 8

week. ALFORD and WATERHOUSE. 70 Pitt-street.

TO LET,
TWO DAIRY FARMS,

!

on Half Shares or Wages,
50 and 80 Cows respectively, River Flats.

I Apply
_JOHN MOORE, Camden.

I rpo
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

I
SHIPPIXC AGENTS.

OR OTHER LARGE PROFESSIONAL CONCERNS.

A CHOICE LARGE CITY SUITE OF OFFICES TO

I LEASE on FntST FLOOR OF FALMOUTII-CHAMBBRS,

|
Pitt-street, embracing the whole width of the build-

ing, with an aroa of over 2300 SQUARE FEET, per

¡

fcctl} lighted b}
nine large windows, overlooking

Pitt-strcct, und two light arcas at rear.

Tins is an opportunity which seldom presents itself

'

lo secure in one of the commanding position, in the

I heart of the city a well-lighted suite of ofilces. There

are two luge strong rooms, lilt, and even- convenience.

TO BE LET At, A WHOLE OR Sl'flDlV'IDED.

|

Full particulars
on application to

A. A, ELLISDON.

No. 5 Falmouth-chambers (Ground Floor).

WS
W0"

.

I RI EY -Cottage 0 Brae st Bronte, near Lu

garst 13s in_adiance_No_cluldren_
ONGONG -1 tir Cottage 0 nus I or (I mths

io iv 11 in nr 1 eieh 1 ang Ham, AA gong

WOOLLAHR
A 1 Nelson-st House 5 rms

kit, etc

rent 23s Gd «ustcrly aspeit present occupant will

sell gas stove (Ralugh) hall stand stair carpet, and

blinds
__£10 _Applv 2_to j today_

?yOU AVANT A Rl LI ABLE

rURMTURF RFMOAING FIRM

We pnd ourselves that our immense plant
and careful

orginisation have fitted us for such a title AAo will

save vou turn trouble and mono} on cither furniture

or parcel removal or storage Mav we
quote

vou?

Our 'Phone numbers arc Clt} 1290 Central 4"C 2018

and 401"

SAND1RS SUTTON AND WHITHU-AD LTD,
Head Office 4" King street Sydney,

Removal and Storage Lxpcrts
_

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

Itooms board optional Tenns moderate

HOUM Eint 3 «fir couple
n q act Ob

UoRcnl «st
pTild

and uni, I

spcctablc tuen good table liomt comiorts

-LUULHII Ob Peuki'

A'.
Bal

I ARGr Room suit 2 friends clean bl fast opt,

. mod 393 Park rd mar Ovforl st, 1 addington

"ICE Dbl Room suit~Al C i se din and kit

. mod_W Park rd nr Uxlord
sj[_ Paddington

"and

T . ."_
Pari rd,

Padd -Largo I urn Room gas
A. stove suit AIL or friends IPs no child

_

AT TRAP1HN1A 38 Darlinghurst road large ROOAI

vacant suit three Gentlemen Board and Iles!

dence Tel 702 AAm st___t _ ___

Al
PIN! HOLSI 204 0 8 Victoria st Darlinghurst

Ncvvl} built and constructed for the convenience

of hoarders
GO bal bednns smol c draw ons Ace

hot baths Id sec Madame Desjardins
1 72 AVm st

TEAT consisting of a loft} drawing
room (vftth

wide ualcom) large bedroom and small I itchen

daintil} furn CLiitral I
0 mins from G I* O ) health}

and cheerful 2 guineas weekl} 1H MaeKlv_st_Potts_Pt

ARl }ou looking lor BOARD furnished or unfur

"¡shed ROOMS ILATS IIOUS1S cle?
Call

on

us we will make you comfortable No lees iliarged

Telephone
Clt} 160t

_1
KEYSrN and RrFCL.

Royal chambers 1 C isiliiyagh al corner Hunter «L

OAED and lodging live resticctablc men soft

' w stnog first el iss table f

j

lirrpi st Moore

Al CONA Bed sit ROOM wcl furn up kit

lict home_ii Green s r 1 opp Barracks

AlTÏÏNÂlOOM IO III A«t01 1011 \ litoria

Darlinghurst

lONDl H>C-Bolt Um fur 10s suit li
s person

1 lunn tram <ainUirou.li
(rosvitioist \A lira

^OAHl)^ñd_Iles! leuce Mu" ni l'ñiííl Ititi« 1

inn walk lung t 1
v. Man s ter lower Iinji I

Al LONA »oom an J ot ifrs lamt » an I R 2

ii I) I, irsl Inn _t_r_ sji_ n I III \llmn_st Js
II

;ÖTrD Res pni frm A o in» 'Im siiHe double

1 room A lulim ore Mi in I lela lum

I [ICOl TT Cremorne ni nc-t new wharf C r-moriit

now

o,c"^ ^ jiifa cwimML
_

TOAHD lill OMAH NDI II HIIMMII1I
'"j

«NI

ai ¡I ITS ItOOAlS HjltN HOI SIS 11(1 AIMING

HOU-I-S and Rr-WI-NTIAI Lil ASHII lib rOr SAIL

Mrs SLAMOUR, IM King strict Til 935 .

B

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

BALCONY
front and single furn Rooms, nr Central

Rail new build quiet select 288 Victorlast

COOGL1 -Corni Room suit 2 men, breakfast op

tional terms moderate IL B P O, Coogee

COMF Home for gent near station no boarder»

_15s ^ith_washjng_VV^W_ c/o Sum Hill P O
I

D\RI
INGHURST -To Let Furnished Balcony and

Single ROOMS 108 Brougliam-st

MOM», Lugar st Wavcrley-Large furnished or

unfuriusbcd Room suit me or 2 gentlemen

ARLINOHUHi-l
-

VIOL*. 210 Victoria st Private

B and R balcony
room vacant min Id sectionD_

DAHLINuIIUR&T-Denbigh
3o D hurst rd Private

_

B and R ,
d and a. rooms, minute lil section

D».RLINGltURSl
1j Womerah av -Ncwlv furnished

front Room vacant luit M Couple or 1-riends _

TVRLINGHURST- °9 Barram avonuo"^To Let, Un

*J furnished front Room use kit gas Id section

ARI INGIIlfRST -Large balcony
and ground floor

Rooms to I ct moderate 122 Brougham st

DARLINGHURS1
RD (O')

Mberto terrace-Large

_well fum_front_Flgt 1
itchen gas Btove vacant

DARLINGHURST
38 Craigcnd st -VV eil lum bale

dble Bed witt n.n uni kit all conveniences.

DARLINGHURST
102 Victoria st North-Well tur

nished Balcony and other Rooms Vacant

Dill
RST RD -Soma, 10» Well furn D and S

RooniB over} cony breakfast optional

D'
DO YOU IttqUIRt BOARD ROOMS 1LATS

HOLSL SUMM1 R 111 SORTS SUP! RIOR HOMr S

for Paying Guests or Convalescents to Buy or Sell

BUSINESSES or COLLECT III NTS apply Miss MAC

LACH! AN S AGENCY (estab 1SÍIH), Equitable 3a0

George street near G P O Tel 1926_

IjlNMOIIh,
10 Cambridge st-Vacanc} for 1 gentn

'

?-

quiet
refined family no boarders excellent cook

ing_.
PLATS

Lansdowne sempulousl} clean ga* and elec

_ light j Roslyn st D list and Potts Pt T 003 VV st

Tj'URNlSm.D Rooms for rcsp Gentn from 5s board

_opt_ J» Stanley st Darlinghurst
_

FURN HATS h bath sep kitchen ete also Red

sltt room first floor 21 Orwell st Potts Point

TTIUHNIsniD ROOM to Iir at Mrs O Neill 113
1

_C
burch st Camperdown_

|FL

FURNISHED
pront Dining an I Bed Room gas

stove piano harbour view minuto Lavender Bay
or Milson s Point 33 Arthur st

G LIB! POINT-Vacant large Bal Room Unfurn

_lso h urn Room 11 V\ lgram rd_

LARGE
Balcony Room vacant suit 3 gentn

or

_gent in Mort st Moore Park_

LARGF
furn or unfurn ver Room with or without j

_

Board Jg gd« cv con_ gd_ lor_Tel _!> 7 Pslnn
"" '

''

m c or friend«

M

?M
M
M0

ARC! Single Room suit gent also one to share

ts cv conv IIS Crown st Surry Hills

AN*LY-Next door Eden Garden^-Wentworth st,
1

under new management Bale ver Ruis Wingate«.

\NLY - Furnished Room to let nr surf boat

b kfast opt suit friends 21 Wentworth st Maul} |

C with furn Cott like MC or .> Ladies

share Onslow Princess ay enuc Concord

MOSMAN
-Board and Residence large airy bedroom,

overlooking har'ioiir suit in e or fncnds^also
bing Rm _gd ten_çt, sea ballig mod _*1_ Jl'l Moa.

MANIV BROVDIORD 0» NORTH ST!YNL Ocean

Beach -lirst class Accommodation I> and S

Rooms ¿ min to surf 7 min from boat, excellent

cuisine and attendante Phone, 348

:nc

w
PETERSHAM-Parkville

Pilacest Balcon} BOOM

suit married couple or t,entn good table terms m

PFT1RSIIAM
-Single Room 2 mins stn and Park

_moil cott Ssvvk brk opt_Comfort P sham P O

QUfcVTF
KURRABI ROAD NEUTRAL BAY,

2 minutes from steamer wharf -Comfortable

Home charges
moderate Iel 441 Nth S}d

Mrs. BVRDSLL» I roprietreas.

K

II

OOM pi h ate furnished or un splendid poa

_Neutral Ba} nr_fcrr} Tel _N_ Sidne} 6>_

OOM larj,e double furnished to Let also t lo

single Beds_48 station st_Newtown_
gas

KVNDWlCh.-Refined
Home lurnislnd Hat Doul le

Ililcon} Single Rooms dining llano ; {teilen

gns stove laundr} all cony close tram suit adult

f-imilv mod 8 Raidwicl Mansion, opp Allison Park

To
f|"10 LIT largo Unfurnished Balcony Room 30 Good

i hope st 1 addington___

TOALKI
Double B-dcony Room suit ni couple or

friends, also Cottage___8_ Hopetoun st _I add
__

TWO
Unfurn Rooms large front yerai dab d stairs

use lit bath gas
53 Denison st Vvoolluhra

TO LI T large Unfurn Rooms ever} conv *>7 Mar

stallst Surry Hills near liUiov st_

3 I 1 T Balcon; Room fur nut MC al o bjl

Room mut 4 gcntB 47) I lirabeth si clt}
_

rpHORNBUKY 2a Fisher street 1 ctersham -Delight
?JL fullv cool Hot6e superior Home Ballon} -ind

S i (,1e ROOMS terms mod Mrs Dates 1 528 Pet

street New_towii_

TO LI I" lirgc Balcon} ROOM suit three Gentn

close to Oxford btrcct oi ( rown street tram Id

section 11 Bloomfleld street Surr} Hills_
FTVO 11T Bal Room 12s F iirnisliod ilso Double

-L Bedroom Ss I urmshed would suit Morncd

Couple,
uso oí kitchen reference Or Single EObcr

Tradesmen no otl er lodgers 168 Commonwealth st

ith use of

IP
?MUIINlSHrD 'Room« Vacant no obj to child

ren 1 door« oil Oxford-st 280 Larcom st D hrst

*iC3\ÑCV rcsp }oung Mechanic gd lorne pnv
terms moil han lv ti lil \ oimg ,1 Re 1

,CAN 1 Smglc Room furn s ut boardei in
j

nv

_inirulv_good locality_llj
Pitt st Redfern _

T7-AC».NC1FS for Board and Residence and Room

> at H Juliettst Inmorc_
-\7*ER\ clean nicclv funnelled Room suit }oung

V_la 1} _6s 110 W eil" st_ licilfern_
-\TA( ».NCIl S for

°

Gentn share Hal Room terms

V mo 1 ^ Park rd Cent« mil 1 irl

^7'ALANCII-S
for three or tom Working Men four

minutes from tram and 2 immiUs fioui train soft

w islliug
done Apply

_li 27 Bruce street Stanmore

BOARD
and Iles nq b} I ail}

not bli no "chalí

AA sub gd terms Train pref Prot 1 liri I lir

BY tradesman Board lti prly tam near niv

room to nil ' on fort 1
rinces st S dno

ENC LADT in bus dur da} wants Board and Res ,

Nth S}d IBs No lunch_Apply Oal Herald
_

El DI III A Woman vvxnts unfurn Hal Room llre

11 ice, qnut H I) I'istotlice Ljniperilmv
n

G1 NT wants Board and Res North Shore Line hil

laia or bc}ond Terms to 11 1 v. G1 O Box 1 oo

GENT requites Single Room and Breakfast optional

9r2 Herald Office
_

_

_

G1 NTH Al AN ree. Boar 1 and Iles at Nth Syd

Terms moderate _to_be stated _JaS Herald_

G1 NI seeks permanent refined Home vii nut} Bondi

liuictlon
,

Terms 1144 P O Bondi lunction

G1 N'T also Business I ad} nq Boaid and Res

D hurst Rwick or Id sec ABO P O
_Ç?J\_ M.

GI 1 Bl -AUd rcsp AAorlinr Man Boird or Pirt

llouid corni home Apply 17 St lohn s rd Clelie

G1 NI wants Sinfje Room furn is east aspeU

_vvill dij^ pref_A_( / llrnildjjfflcc_|

IN
A103AIAN -Wanted after faster b} Married Couple

Two Rooms and ucc of Kitchen Own stove, M I

C Mosman P O_

LADA requires il and II Ininorc or Gillie Pt

Term' Urgent Ceorgi st_W _P_0_

MAN wants Lodgings, single room quiet place A"

D Herald Office_

MARRILD
c-iuple want Board Lodging, city with

uflm d people permanent Loloma Herald
__

MC require
small furn H Al, or Bal and SitT

ROOA1 use 1
it

. penn if suit , hand} to clt}

Terms etc
,

to L 1 Willlim street I» O_

"VroRTH SADN1A AAintcd good Board and Res for

-L>
1 adv undJQint S lloiir_<s2 llirall Offli

"VTORTII SA UNI A -Harried Couple require Board and

-i^ Residence with lcflneil family, balcony
room, mar

ferr} Stale lowest terms

_90a Herald Office

RI riNU) ML llilld 4 rcq bali Room with B

au 1 II pnv fam Ashfield oi nr Ballon} Herald

R00A1
wanted for country lad} arriving Sunda} quiet,

clean rrs ni n lum _Mow ml, 1« Put st

Rl
SP young Man leqnires Board and lodging vicin

¡tv I'd N Sui ti W illiam st N S

R,SP
rpv

\X7AN1M) Board and lodging for 2 m n in Balmain
" pnv fam pref Appl} M I

S Her lid
_

WANT1D,
Boarl and Iles mar or iii i

it bv
c1 lerl} gmt terms mo I Lurline P O I il v cliff

Vl/ATsOVS BAY -Wanted
Sitting room and 2 Bed

>v rooms with attendance at ona f)i9 Herald ]

YVANTID B and li with nspei taille pnv ile1
>> family in Redfern oi LU penn fctiidenl I II PO

WANT1D2 lum Rooms with use of kit Addrtts,
Mr Wallers l.lcbi Post office_

WAN11Dhuge furn bil Room lor 4 kirls or 2

_tibie Rooms board
optional 0 luneliou st N S.

'

w
w

ANI1D an Lnfurnibhcd Loom for Mai Couple
without ililli! Alis

Davjs
W7 1'ni nu rd An dall

ANTI D I I Al 4 mis and lil in city
Apply-

Mil land i/o Ulj Pitt st

WANI11) - Lnflirn ROOMS Newtown or M Pet
VA_jrs_Write Reg I nmuii p O

_

I

IV AN DU In ins mai couple ilean < otiTf ~îui ti ,

IA I I M line lo nt} lei n* (iiui,t lu maderate)
«ii parlieulirs to lit Henil Quiet_
VTTANTI 1) lu young gent Italcoiiy Room bril »nil
>> liniMist pi rm North Milim nwiii Irom Irani

]inc_BrrnirilJvl}_"l Pi nt
_l_iüJ¡__^-% lucy _I

WANTI
I) nmril amriti ulenie ino Inutliui. Hil

'

itou lliiDin, nniati fiiuily i Ihj, tu I éter nun i

Apiilv I III \r Mirrukiille mil Dill s
ft

It Mill I

W'ANrU* a» voun" lospcitillc mau Bund mil

»\ Iii willi pruali fimil} nn r Driiiiuiirom Puru ,

ina I hi WharlJ^_A B_l l)iiniiniii}iii P O

WfANrill iVTiriv famllv In 1 illulia 2 furn"

AY " Iroinns willi broil Mt and dlnnir lirnif 10s
I

ne. eck in good loialllv .
1

bi04, Herald Office Open 3 day«. ]

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

WANTED, Superior Private Home for French Lady
as Paying Guest husband home occaionally from

sea must be moderate State terms nply

_Surbiton, ISSDarlinghurst road
_

W'ANTED-Owing »o the majority of householders

on our book« declining to TARI CHU DREN wo

would be pleased to have addresses of persons willing
to accommodate COUNTRY VISITORS and THHR

CHILDIHN Many clients waiting Mrs. SFYMOUR S

RESIDENTIAL AOF1VCY Darley chbrs 150 King st_

"V"Na commercial gent req Home prti fam prof
.*? Mosman Cremorne AppI} to_da}

G P O hvdne}

VVC Gentleman requires Bo~iu ^ a eich State
?av- particulars Comforl Herald Office Hijnterjst_

YOUNOMin wants single
Room in i

refined private
family i o other 1 1rs terms mod O01 Herald

YNG Tradesman vv-ints nice oomf home with priv,
ref family State terms etc VA T A _Hcrala

YOUNGAAoman with 1 babv Morning Services for

»urn Room anv sub Mill Milson s Pt PO

YOUNOLADA Typiste requires Boar I and Res

with nice private
family N S}dnc} or Neutral

Ba} piano Terms etc to li Box 37o G P O
_

COUNTRY RESORTS.

Bv

MONRO. Auctlome

H ANDRLS
PROPFRTT NFGOTIATOR,

L1URA

COTTACES TO I FT
HOIJSI-S IO HT

_

Next Door to Uoldslnp and Craig 1 td_
AT -La Reine Lurline st 6 m stn c1 sights

wide vcr niall grout da Miss__Hcglnbotham
Dr Shund s late re gas

k Airs Siniliir

K'

IK'
KATOOMBA-Miss

CORNAAELL can accommodate

few Pa}ing Guests single and double rooms quiet

home, personal attention perfect cuisine cab m°cts

trains Pine Lodge Lurline street Katoomba Tel 10

KATOOMBA
-SUVBURA LOVEL STREET

A Holiday Home from lorne This high claa

Boarding 1 stablishnient just reopened lor all seeking
comfortable Accommodation ilcanllness good food,

centre for sights, piano this is the house Terms from

25s per week 63 day Miss WH11L HLATHER_

LEURA
nr station -N Clean furnished Cottage

piano gas_T JJuinn 70 Fittest T ^OOO City

LEURA Heights nr Stn -Choice Build Blocl s cisy
terms 1 Quinn 70 Pitt st Take lift 3rd floor

lURA neir stn and falls 4 nns and kit piano
i cutler} etc Campdcn lorcst rd Arncliffe

m
NARRAD*

F\ Coffee Palace Superior Act. for \isi

tors i n I week ender« terms -Is
_wlt fn perduj

N
ARRAB1FN

SPRINGAAOOT)
Lorna Doom near station -Comf

homo for visitors
jrioderate^

Mrs Roberts

miHRROLT -Cosv Nook A acant Manh °n"d to 0th

au moderate 14 Charlotte st Ash Phone loo Ash

WOILONGONG-Private
B and R near beach sing

or dil Rooms terms °ls lang Ham AV gong

WOA - lur Cottages I« 1 et bolts baths cv

iv Appl} 140 King I NiW i,/1

WLNTWORTH
I Al I S-Private Boird and Resident»

wanted b} Married Couple one in flnul} Term«,
j

R G I
,

Herald Office

w°.\

HOTEIS

FIDIRVL
P4.LVC1 HOTEL MFLBOURNL

LARCEST 1IOTIL IN AUSTRALASIA

Tu o Dining Rooms and Cafe

Wntc for Tariff Card

For Comfort Convenience and Cuisina,
Unrivalled in the City

DAILY TAltin, 10s, WEEKLY, £3 li.

H OTU WILLOUGHBl Recognised Select Health
Resort convenient to tram or train Homelike

comfolt and table a speciality Moderate tarift by ar

rangement Personal reference, exchanged Inspection
invited 1 hone 110 chatswood

_J hNlGlll SMITH Proprietor

HOUSES^LAOT^ ETC., WANTED.

À
A
AnOUl J ACRI- I AM) wai ti

1 suitable stable,
ia*} distance intersection 1 ni itta road in i lohn

I sion street A It COOPH1 I state Vgcnt (late
Nowills) 1"0 Norton street 1 eichlui It_

DIT COTPVG1 in kjstern bubuib for gen tlicnt
4 rms kit if large rooms 3 nts kit all

eonvs,
to £-000 Inspect

at once

S il1 VINS Vgent_11 1 linders st Darlinghurst

ÏfJtPPING

to Bl LCROl T-Wanted to buy Small Cot

-«y tage or Land Particulars _to Grape ^Herald_,
i-iUKMhlll-D COir-idl for 1

ii oi ti Jj» |er weil
? 1 gent I C>_ Newtown

_ _____ _

InAVl
a bona Ade Bi}cr for COTT\GI or I10USI

0 or 7 rooms £1000 Coogee Raidwick or

Uondi 1 INGOLDSBV Agent

j_Belmore ro-id Randwick

} »i ill CotKA
MAltKICblLl

1 DUMV1CH lill I -Me lave several

C sil Huyere w utmg tor Double fra ted Brick Cot
tages cf 4 j and 0 oonis etc up to £ 00

II V DIIDLr, ai 1 CO \g i ts "Marrekvilie Term

EE11MJ)
Bus I^idy w mt sir all in fur House in

_eit} nr ___Iarv*s C th p cf i> Herald Dreh

RANDWICK-Pair
of bk Coll te ur tr m £110"

to £l->00 cash I V rißl t
Wordslcigh lvarech rd,

Cremorne_

STORI wanted Boor t>-ac 5555ft on one ur more

floors foi s.1} si\ n ontl s or more S 1 orstcr
i 1 Son, Min Ann streit 1 Uni j

rp

WV
w
w
w
w
w

TI D to Rent fun Cottage at once 5 rms

IB GPO

ANTID to Rent COrrAGl 2or3nns IMNKSH
to C V.RITON pcrir ten i it Pi» Herald Office

ANTI D to Rent"* House 1 r and 1 with }ard
cit} 12s Od weel Woodie} 137 Q\f Bt city

7\NThD Lnfurnlalied 1101 st 3 or 4 rooms 1 t
L

_nd coi youie nee,_U W-til -ire Wyn}nrd square
ANTI I) lur Uitt gas st ni lin <r cut Coogee

"

__

tt R PO Bond lu ir

VNTTD to rent Small Cottage am sill orb Stite
~ '

113 Holtcrman t North -"}dnci

WANTEDto lease Small Mixe I Tai-m with or with

_uut slock ne-ir S line} II W I _c/o_Herald
YÏ7WI1 D Shop or Half Sliori Ccon,o si Tob-iceo
V* nit bons given V. ho} ill iüO ( corge st

lth water iro it

w\_
IVAN NU House 4 rms ind kit New town no

agts
»

_

State price W A ve io v
i PO

w
w

w_
V\7ANTI 11 TO HI ST HOtlSl '

|
al week in adv gd

' ' tenants_S J Niel »oi J O_Redfern

w

price
_

V\TrD""Purena«c_ 8 room Stole I10IJ8*~~i"itir
frontage or views casi _BU North Sidno} P O

7\NTrD to Rent llou« or Cottage abo it ljsTik
1

f,l Ioc_ I ad I pnI (
I

1 Oxford bt li Park

ANiT-D Uou«o or Cottage f rms and kit handy
I rV, t Newtown

nd Dwlg or House to TOs vic of
Bonus given Bonus Herald

WTD Ige Shop and Dilg New Cnt t 1 or Stanm

_

r I s| len ten rent no ohj_Bullen Co 1 sham

WANHD Small WB Cottage Kogarah £10 dep
lui eil Pars, Lo ii« Herald Office

I*-Ü S}dney
VS/ANTI-D any

sired Block of I VND cheap bctw

»»_Clei brook an I Lawson 1031 G 1*0 S}dni

w
w
w

ANTLD Cottage £300 any suburb deposit bal
s rent liasis (open wk ) I enguin Meei s rd Mkvl

74.NT1-D IO BLI Smill Cottage cbeip We teni

Suburbs Par, to 11 Crow s Nest P O Is Syd
rent

w
WANTI-

D TO BUY COTÍ AGI brick about 8 rms.,
near watci Applv cul} to L1NDSAA BROS,

¡_6 A ickcrv s c1 ambers Pitt
street_

WANTbDto Rent HOUSE 8 to 10 rooms will buy
I urniture at fair valuation A co Hanvvdl

Newsagent Camperdo vn_
|\T/ANT1D Mixed Faun without orchard about 25

i » aires closi to Svdne} on lasy terms Ko agents
li 1 S W c/ojlejald

___

WANUD furnished COiTAC! or 110USI at Coo
li ti for lountrv client 0 to 8 rooms

_AVALKl-R and GRABT 118 Pitt street

Itt/ANTFD imlurnished IIOLSI at Neutral Boy Crc
v I mon i or Aiosman A| pi}

|_AVAIIvbR an I QUANT 118 Pitt street.

WANTFD«mall clean furnished UOLSr or COT
I Al I

up to JOr LOod tenant T AV LOrrS
'

501 Oxford street Paddington
'rtTANTLD vic of W averie} Woollahra Bondi

»> llanluiek i lose to train well built House 5 nus.

I kit coins lan I
0 to 40 ft frontage Owners parties,

prill
eti _T_J.OJ"r¡> 4 Rowley street Alexandn

i

TT7ANT1D large COTTAGr good yard M Mahon »

I I* 1 olnt diposit 1 dante rent large }ard suit

stibles los. fallon Glebe lease 8 }cars

_41 City ro-id tit}

WANUI) MARlilLhAlll
I IO PU LUSH Ail

SMAI L LOH Ali! ? Jil leposil "ood icpaj
mci Is in medlin onu| ation lli}ei uspect it nie

Rill} without dilay to

I JJ ANC IS 111 R( A 1
HIHI ai I CO 1 Moori st _i

WA-.I1D
AJ ONC1 IOR I1LAHI II ASI HOI I)

OR 1 PUHOI H lilli RISID1NC1
-

loon

.lit Paddington Woollolra Dirlinghursl he sun,

lu r Nutrí! Uni lilli AM) All PA11TICU

I ARS BACMIOnSl ind COA DIR
I __la.1 t A ents II) Pitt tleet_

WANTI-
D by a good tenant (dehcatt ) L'nfiirn ilean

Britl L01TAG1 I 01 4 rooms kitchin itc gil

Iden ir tonn Lrounl lu a ver} qulel locilttv iwov

from the sou all noise trams triins iii lístame no

loujcit I ut must le tlose to public school Rent lot

our 17b Iron Wlloitlibv to killaia 1

Mis AVAITHi IONCS AC1NCY

I __ln Milson bil nr Fern I

ACOTTAC1
bulli on your own hid n diposit le

pit </run_XV A

D_ttmaiii ^iMiUr_AriHUTe I
'jr AOU I1AAI A PU C1 01 i AND uni no nTi 11 I

li. r n in 1 Hone rall upon Uli AUSNIAI1AN
'ill II DING CO HU 1H Pitt street Moil

1 \ihaii"i ,
I ill lil" omi 1 floor lake lift

_

'lA'VNITl) liners foaling for ihc-ip lan 1 it lion li lo'
I IA u t

I lan ot Mo li llotshts l-flnte "I hil, lots tur
.hale This Situr In

la,} ter is ATI DIS ml IO HI
Bondi Junction and A I HINTON 0 lilt stielt

A1

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETg "T

/»MERICAN DENTISTRY.
^, ,

GEORGE and GEORGE, DENTISTS,
SOI A PITT-STHEET (over Sargent's, near

Liverpool «ty.

A Beautiful Set of Teeth. £2 2 o

These sets are guaranteed to last 10 years and ta

give entire satisfaction. The Teeth and ñiatcñal» uskI

arc of tile highest qualit}, combined with UiBhciaa
workmanship. We aro giving this splendid oSerbv
way of introducing our lngli-class Dcntutn at Mode
rate pnces. It will pay }ou to call and ice _

Beautiful Gold Fillings . _0/S
Amalgam Fillings .'_ 5',

,

Single leetli from .

'

5}

EXTRACTIONS b} our now famous s} sterna,. T
antced absolutely painless, 2(1 to 30 teeth may kï "

tracted at one sitting without anj after ill-aff~4,'

Perfectly safe for elderly people and those in __T
health. FEE,

2/0
ucucat«

Hours, 0 a m. to 0 p m. Saturdays we close at s " -

Consultation Free.______88 &&*
[\L TEKT1I that will lit fiom~¡-nr
GOLD PILLINGS from 10s 6d.

* -*1

AMALGAM and PORCELAIN* riLLINGS from v ,

All Work Guaranteed ADVICE FREE.
OTTO A. KRACHT,

Dentist, 731
George street -1

Hours- Daily, 0 to ». » r

*>>.__
Frida; s: 9 to 9

pm_*
T

CIUNQ TEETH EXTRACTED without n«n~pS
teeth Illlings, and bridge work, ^aï 52

dental work at relorm fees No
tlnrge for cm»SZ

tions. LONDON DLNTVL INSTITUTE mySS®»
A CLERK will

keep books or do tlencal
vvofFTTi."- °r evening, reas, cliargeb 871, Herald oâsT1

A
,Ct¡imi;; I^ij visit»," ree. Pup^sTp^oTl..X1-les

, or 2 1/9 Piano, Oxford st I> O

CÇOUNTtNT Seks l'mplo}mcnt7~cWír"ÍJ.
duties, iel , and up

to date. J ç. --."Vi*

A TAUX1RING NOTICE.

HIGH-CLASS TAILORING ON' NEW EASY Tann
Deposits and lerms

arranBed for }our approvaltw
class Cutters onl} euiplojed Fit ind StjPc alaiiÄA

large variety of the Lau st and Fashionable Sultanto choose from. All Work Guarantied Hand ftaiZdT
II. .1. COHEN,

".

Advance Tailoring Styles 011 New Eas} Tcrmi
».eiv Depts. Mercer} and Men's Footv-caT^

NEW PREMISES, 03 M4.R1U.I-STREET, ,_?» "m

_old address
"

"**"

TJUSINKSS Man. lcswiij Sydney 'or London'lnl_
XJ weeks, would be pleased to icpreeent au AuT
'rallan Hi m or transact any coumus».eil. 885. atn.Z

"R VKEHS rcquiiing reliable all round Men, toTiTTr

ÍTi, T'L'0'. i'**V-MV'-"-
-HM1.&, ISIliaiÄX"Ihe Bakers Agents " *

li ii A blug
,

32 Mu, a.

|E;

CONTRACTOR
wants country work, buildras, ct¿Estimate,

given, 1. or 1 and 111 lender, Herald

DRESSMAKER,
perfect lit, latest"stile, gocs"out"dalb

_ver} quick, js da}._.1 , H4 William st. D'hurjt

DRESsCUTilNG
St hool -Ladies' Dresses"cüTiind

tlttcd. Stn irt Frocks tor feule. Half priée to elear

MADAM ERNEST, 41 Hmbitli street, near King ttreet

DRESSMAKING,
bhlltlS - latest tut in Tweed

Skirts mude to
order, »hart notice, at

Miss TAPLEY'S, Bond street tlianibir»,
I Bond stiect, off George-street

NGL1SHMAN," latel} arrived, des" pos us ChiuIeùS
Mechanic, excellent leis Adtli

1
ss 919, Rcndd.

H'CUITING
and SHAVING COLL1 OK, JO

KingTtT^.

Mell, Youths, and Lulus 1 in"'ht the trade ind
weel s, or fee refunded_I utest anil ipucl.e»t 3}stem

HANDY
MAN seeks Sit., lias good knouledge c1

clectneal work,
steam and eombustion cninnei»

willing to go up countr} or abroad

GEO. W'KHSU'.I!, co ti P O , Sydney,

IRONMONGER'S
Assistant wain, Work,"tonn"orwü«

trj, 0 }cars' rcf._ 950, Herald_
TLLUSIR Al 1NG.-lllgll-clnss Commrrclal Draw'tra
X. arc alwa}8 in demand Aptltuilc

tor skeletar
should be developed Our Home Stud} Course l'en

I and Ink, Vv ater Colour, or Architectural Drawing is

simple and practical. Booklets (ree 1CS., Sept»

DI, Dot 15.17, S}dncy.

LICENSED
Surveyors'

Exam. Cuni, coached by L

_Kendall,-U.A. (lions.), 1UU Flindcrs-st, Moore flu

LADIES'
HOME EMpXO'Y-AÎENT.-i-c't us teach tra t»

knit Coats, Canadian Costumes, Sweaters, etc,

Good
profit.

Work provided. I'ree Lessons on pur ona,

machines. Machine Hosiery Co.. 109 Goulburn st, Syd.

MEDICAL.-
LOCIaMS. ASSISTS, supplied. ITacticêi

transferred. Backhouse and Goyder, M Pitt-tt.

MEDICAL.-Practices
Transferred, lAcunis and Assist«

ant« provided. Brück, Mell. Aßt., IS C'rcagh-st.

MEDICAL
PRACTICES for SALE, Locums, etc. ».

?Aliles, Elliott Bros. Surgical Dept-,
0'Conncll-tt.

MANDOLIN AMolin.-Beginnen,' Evening Orchestra

^

5s inth.^ instruments lent ; ut> studio Ajen, Heñid!

M"ONOLINE Operator seel.» Position, look alter ovia

_uiaclilno._Apply
Mono, Herald Uliife._

ASSACE, FACE, SCALP," BODY.

M Miss REDMOND. 'Phone, City 2073.

Room .12. Commercial Bank-cliam., 273 ticorgc-street.

MARINE Engineer (English), extra chief'« eertiBcale,

(

20 } cars' experience on land and sea, highest

i

credentials, seeks POSITION «shore. Competent,
lierai!

M" ASSAGE, MANICURE.
?

Madame LE A'O, 75 Strand Arcade.

Tel., Citv 1G14.
_

vacancy for Pupil ,

M US. 11. CAMPBELL-RUSSELL,
Äalp, Fate, and Bud} Massage,

S CastliTcagh-street

Tel., 2001 City.

MOI Oil SCHOOL.-TO POLICE LICENSE by
or

own easy method. Failure is impossible. We mi

you through. Individual Tuition. l'roflcicrcy frit

consideration. DOHERTY and ADAMS,
Abercrombie and* Shepherd streets, Redfern,

'

1.,
5tl(> Red._j_Erskineville Tim.

rELBOURXE Travellor"dcsir

ME GOOD UNES ON COMMISSION.

j

S}dney refi'unii'*.

Sample Rooms.

R. P., 317 Collins-strtit,

Melbourne. '

M1

M

1

Thoroughly Competent Operators in demand ettrj-.

where. Wages I'nni £3 to £7 per week, lour hourn

, per day, generally after 7.:io.

I Thorough- Tuition by CutHicatcd Electrician ia Pie-,

¡ turo Machines, Electric Light, Motor and Motor Gene.

!

rator, Films, etc ,

I

A splendid opportunity for young
men to leam Ina'

entire business by uclti&l practice, 'fenns reasonable.

! Manager. A. A. KIHI SERVICE,
Ltd,

j

.

EN AVANTED AT
'

SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL,
our full .Course, £¡M. ,

Includes Repairs, A'ulcaimiug, Driving in .Traffic.

W'e do .Turning, 'Fitting, Painting, ISodynulios,
Can

aging. Advice on' Sales, Purchasing, Repairs, and lw

surnnce.

^
NIGHT CLASS,' 7 to 10, .Monda}, Wciinc-da), Friday,

EVERY DAY' CLASS, I) to a. Inspection invited.*

. CERTIFICATE GUAHANTI.ED.

_0 OXFORD-STREET, CITY._Tri... MÏ City._,

MY
SOLE OBJECT "IN ADVERTISING Al

.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
for the lotal destruction ol

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR .

is merely to convince every suflcroi once and for au

time that hubs lestored by me cannot and do not uro».

again. Do not wait, bul come in next unie you
a»

in town, and convince yourself-without
cost-ol tv .

assertion.
MISS MAUDE MADU0CKS,

Fedeial-cliambcrs,
'

I

100
King-street,

corner of King
anil Pitt amil. _'

PEUATOirwaiiti POSITION, uny
l'lOTUIIE SHOW..

Addicss H. Mooro, D2 Ehíabcth-st.^AsMelil.^..,

i^iW,RKLUOÙ~7fïlll.-Cûrc'guar.'"
pemiWii.

|tf

IO ,.u-l, Millie. Roskaril et Cic. lui CxiUin3:st,J|le">

ÔTEADY young -Mau, willi locoinotne ecrliíotlc, tota

is> N.Z. Gov., nvvuiu. Eniploynicnt
as Hand Man mia

machine!}-.- .1. li., 114 Hcrofunl-strcct.
Glebe l'olaak

'IAO P'cooks and Haken.-Mun xieks Sit., twn., i'W,i

1 well up nil lirclis. 11- Ella. Lypn-st, Mh-JloUffi!

AIÍHT1I.-British Dental Institute, 17 l'aik-st. Sell,

£2, Over 10O sets turned out weekly._

'rtll.AVUl.l.l'.lt wauling side lines of uny kind.
nlh( (

X ling, O.P.O._J__.
rr\RAVELl.i:it, boot nade, »wits position, start ¡K»

X and 1J p. c. Smart, G.l'-O._
?

'lARAVKLLEIt and Collector.-Pos., wanted, Northan
,

X Rivers or Maitland district, salary mid expenses.'

y. stating salaiy, C1'., UoiKll_jlunctipn
P.O. ..

O STOREKEEPERS.-Advertiser, 15 years' S<«-;

store experience, city and country, last I yr*. **.

nnagcr and buyer,'seeks Position, high- credentials,«,

accept Travelling, etc. Trustworthy. P.O,,'laiinorj..

mun ADVANTAGES
*

OF A LARGE COLLEGE

The Special Advanlages
of

STOTT AND IIOARE'S

*

BUSINESS COLLrGt j

over smaller and poorly equippedJ«^^^
not hi overlooked b} those who contcirplale

secar. «

1 business education lliesc ma} be brien} sum

follows
-

all ol whom an specialist«

sicoND STorr imi iioari s ni sim?*iaa is*

is able to scruri the a sist ii c ni i

^

pr.Ltleil and ctllnrnt leal Jurs
in|C

(

jen of its lurriuiliiin
A »nu""

cannot afford to do lins

THIRD The large atiéndame at
.STOTT

and HOAR

BUS1N1-SS COlllll stinmlites
a »r

emulation amongst tin pul»1*
v

FOURTH 1 he simple hot that STOPT and HMBT«

I1US1NI SS f 01 I 1
Gr is «ucliia »

stitutions

HFTI1 Sion Uld H0AR1 S

llUMNl^ OMj1T,
wnlds a fir wider uiiluiitce "J1 thc futur«

loge -nui is thus einblid tu insure

WLlfun ol its student«

AVIirN TO 1-NR01 but ,hc
be*

A oil ma} sit"' at am "

tillie is N0«

S10I1 AND HOAR! S

DUSlNlfcb COI If«

ONI A ADDRLSS
-

MOORI -SPRI 1
T OPPOM.I

KG0A1

RNMENT SAM-ACS

_.--¡TTvine etc. »-anirt

XVVNTIl) lemons in h-isting
out

«c"ln.^nl\ \ temi etc Ah s Ulam h
irjJig_J^S¡nrS

VOl'M. Scotchman seeks
Siwjtioit

« Travei

\ Grocer _A»-.U«l_'^»E!fi^Sp5ii;ffi'1f
?\rOUNG Mill 0 mill bill silk «

J"
-

Hli,v

1 Asst Crtei rd» loJ_
ltourki

l-SS-j-TST
VOUNO-Al.ir-jus-t Tfrived 1 nglish

Erench 0*

X otlur lanaj les pos jtojw__Jjrj5!!ÎL-?'.
?*

,

'

(Continued on Next Fase-l -*

NOT ENOUGH WATER.

SERIOUS POSITION AT BATHURST.

BATHURST, Wednesday.
Mr. T. Pridham, engineer in the Public

¡Works Department, is at present la Bathurst,
as the result of the representations of the

deputation from the Bathurst Municipal Coun-

cil which waited on the Under-Secrctary of

the/1 department with reference to the serious

?position in connection .with the local water

supply. Mr. Prldham to-day inspected the

waterworks, and will furnish n report on' the
matter to the department.

HEAT WAVE.

ADELAIDE, Wcdneaday.
Another heat wave has .corpo upon South

Australia,
the maximum shade temperature to-day having been
303.2.

BLAYNEY.-Since the heavy rainfall ended
early

in
Decemlier

only 120 points have been recorded here,
of which 39 fell in December,

.

77 ih January, and 10

.np-to dale in February. The present summer is re

irarded as the driest and-hottest known here by the
oldest settlers, but

rarely
has there been such an all-

round season for fruit.
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PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

(Continued from Page li.)_

.¿BOUGH _«* Ta|s«,OT*

STOTT ANDfHOARE'S
.vi' BUSINESS COLLEGE.

?y'' You can study at home, and be

,
trained by correspondence, in «ub

.

jecta
that wrll make for your sue

,"."

*

ces« in life.

1 rrominent
feature of the inatroction in the Postal

BreirUiicnt of this College, distinguishing it from all

»_n li that each student receives individual imttruc.

«_

'

The same personal consideration and atten-

tion which are given student« in attendance at the

callen are also given
to correspondence

students.

yftio not sell you American Text Baoks. We

m(M Y0U-
A FREE BOOKLET.

.

og application we will send you our Booklet "Home

«««Ir," which will give you valuable information as

. tobow yon may study the following «objecta at your

Jeiiure in your own home:

i aortluHiiI
Tria^ometrr -VjJ

\ Typeivritmig
Elementary Schnee J<

\ Bookkeeping HiBtory ¡I-
¡

'

'; Accountancy Geography
.

.-

.

1-Eqglish Surveying

¡Penmanship
Electrical Engineering

I
Arithmetic

Mechanical Engineering

. O-oTcspondencc Draftananship

iLitin
Freehand Drawing 1

¡Creek Pen and Ink Drawing
French iC '

Illustrating J
.Algebra

*.

Designing

Geometry
Poster Drawing

COACmNG FOR ALL EXAMINATIONS.

"Kratíon subject or Bubjcct« in which you are in

((rated.

STOTT AND HOAmrs

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
ONLY ADDRESS: .->
MOORE-STREET,

.

*

OPPOSITE GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK.

VOHNG French Lady, well educated, like POSITION,

¡X' Governess or Companion or Lady Help,
in honour-.

able family. E. L., 117 Princes-street. _j
VOtlNG Man, '20, seeks Employment as Stationary

IX Engine-driver, any
kind work in engineering line,

tcpaint, good references. A. Davies,
Newtown P.O.

.?rXQUNG
Man rcq. Sit. large warehouse or offices, etc.,

!X prac. knowledge
of all building repairs, electric

fight, lifts, bells, fans, motors, anu machinery, good

'left-,
abstainer and non-smoker.

A. A., G.P.O.

l_PARTNERSHIPS._
?Ï GENUINE money-making patent, worth investi

IfVg.ting, £500 '-share. Woolcott, .09 l'.O.-chaa.

."TTÍÉATHER GOODS MANUFACTURER, solid con-'

A nection, would take PARTNER, £050. Bank re

fcrclices cxeliangcd. NEEDHAM, 31 Elizabeth-street, i

-HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER would like

Commercial Working Partner, cap. £700.

_NEEDHAM, 31 ElirabethrStrect._

.flOOD Opening, young MAN, with £00, congenial
va*

city
business, w-kly. salary. Indio,

nerald. -

/100D sober MAN wanted, to join advertiser, schnap
U per Helling,

one ailie to Bail large »mack pre

ierred, but not necessary. J.
x YELVERTON, G.P.O.

TOOK.- -8 per week net income for an outlay of

JJ only ¿alo cash. Sec to-day only. Apply
í_7 Sydney Arcade.

PARTNER,
£20, Photography and Picture-framing-,

exp. not necessary, refs. Camera, Herald.

PARTNER
wanted, for Builder, £-Tl2s wk. and 4

share, cap, reg. £130. P. L" and Co.. 115 C'reagh-st

PARTNER
wanted, witli £1Ä0, new Mfg, Bub., special

_opportunity; security for money. 03-*, Herald._

PARTNER,
£100, ¡ share in estnb. Bus. and Estate

Agency, every invent. White, Co., 21 EUzabcth-st.

PARTNER,
£100, llalf~sbare best paying blue, money

»mired- principals only. 12 Abcrgeldie-st.'P'sham.

T>aRTNER vvunted by Photographer, to travel coun-

ts, try with Novelty, must have horse and sulky or

?ftBton prrf. Apply NOVELTY, G.P.O._

PARTNER
wtd. old-cstab. City Wholesale Fruit

brokers, cash £250. Can guarantee £5 to h

?rkly. Eyer}- investigation. Refs. exchanged.
J. FI.EMafjNO and CO., Vickery's-ch., 82'Pitt-st.

?pARTNER wanted by Builder, cash £1>0, contract»

Í now on, .sure fortune steady man, meet principal

It our offices this day, Thursday, 12 sharp.

_J.
FLEMMING and e.0., 82 Pitt-street.

rp&HTNER. with £70, who is not afraid to work,

A .«nuited to join in Box Factory, with plenty orders

inland. Apply j

_39 Tnppcr-strcot, near EnmoreP.O.'

PARTNERSHIP for Sale, well-established Business,
at clear prouts £4 per wk. cadi, previous experience
aat-Beotaary, good address essential, £55.

GORMLEY. 15« George-street West.

PARTNERSHIP

OPPORTUNITIES.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, £100
, ,

BUSINESS BROKERS £125
'

-J i

MANOTACTUR1NG BUSINESS. £400. i
i

COITMERCIAL PRINTER £000

HOUSE AND LAND AGENCY, £7r>
Otters, all prices, at LAKE CO 45 Tlizabcth street

pARTNtRS WANTED

ISIWCvD, carry 20 000 cocoanut«, bananas proprietor
has motor launch, sailing boat, sell shore for

__£300, or £150 share

EfDENT Merchant requires up to date Salesman, «eli

hall share £600, lood proposition

BUILDER, has contract for ISO cottage*, wants assist

ance, sav, £120

rHOTOGRAPUEll carnes £1000
assets,

wanta Sales

{nan, halt share a-2a0

BOXMAKbR half share £80
P1CM.ES FACTORY half share £160

PIG FARM, half silure £22ï

OIL and COLOUR, half share, £500

HOUSE and LAND, half share, £lo0

_TYAN UENRA 15 BLIGH STREET_
few

CrLENMD opening lor active young Man with £250

Vj secure Partnership in prosperous buburban busi

M, net returns £k> weekly This offer open for few

*jl only
HOMTRS EXCHANG1-,

^_Rookwood ('Phone 141 )

rO smart young Alen, with £100 each to join

two olbers who ¿g1 put m some amount, in

tliirfation in I lu La^ already secured, and boats

reaey for immediate sturt

_O WH1TI and CO 21 Elizabeth street

niANTED, linancial Partnir with from £60 to

li» £100, to join Speculative Builder with Building

Contracts 40 vears c\p , 3J ui Aust., 7 in Eng Ap
fly A BUMSDE.N, P O

, Kogarah_
ÎÏ7AÎ.TED., active or sleeping Partner, with £200 to

IVY £300, take half share in 100 acres, Coffs Harbour,

ipteriid land, splendid opportunity for the right man,

ample security by
bill of sale to secure nionc} invested

Ctr client ia leaving for Coff s Harbour Saturday s boat

Oil early.

HOMERS, Property Exchange,
Thone, 34L Rookwood.

P. ' ?? ?
'

POSITIONS VACANT.
IA SMART LAD wanted, for Otllcc long

established

**? Merchant, good wages. Index, Herald Office

IA PPRENTJCL wanted, fancy
work. The Bon Ton

iQ-boaetv, 72B lung at._
toolB New Leger

Itf

li",

SÇOOtiNTAN'l
or CLERK wanted, with capital, gd.

'progressive salary Cltyrk, GPO_

iA¡

IA?
S Experienced TYPISTE wanted, to take charge

J of correspondente m merchant's office. Apply
*rth -copies ol references, addressed

_Typiste. 608, OPO

SfSTSTANTS,
Prominent Firms -Afilliner, 45s,

Cashier, Typist, Shorthand, 60s, Junior Customs

OenV-SOs, ncad Ironmonger Buyer,
70s

JOHN BKVLRIDCE, JP, 14 Martin phtce

lACWT CLERK
(Junior)

wanted, previous experience
Ia- necessary. Apply, stating age, sahiry required,
*ai

foclosmg copies of testimonials, to

ROBERTSON, 11UDDLR, and CO ,

117 Pitt
street._Incorporated Accoimtanto.

|a«SSTAM WORKS IORFMAN.

r* Prat-class FINISH! R or METAL WORKER wanted
ti «SBtSTAM rOREMAN.

iPPly the Manager,
1 iBOUUAlt "EMBOSTEEL" CEHING COT,

p_10 Caatlereagn street.

(APPBENTICES-Wanted, yonng GIRLS, leaving
**? «chook as APPRENTICES to

Dressmaking.

j

Apply
V Mrs. Thompson,

DAA1D JONES, Ltd .

V._20 York street

IAHüSTANT BOOKKEEPER WANTED.

i3;Xä. ..?.** a VACANCY for a smart YOUNG AS
«WANT BOOKKEEPER. Apply by letter, stating
mttj wanted, etc the Manager,

,

ADSPRAIJAN "EMBOSTEEL" CEILINO COY.,
__j_10 Castlercagh-atrcet.

?(ArmOATIONS arc invited from Gentlemen quali
i.t-llede,î0

act «« iECRET'AItY for a movement of
pvp publie concern.

i 0EGÁSISINO ABILITY A SINE QUA NON.
'

SALARY, £200 PER ANNUM.

i «PlUcations will be treated as confidential.

Box 1054, G.P.O.

B°ï?, .°ï"'"tory 18 y»T App'y N Cnthridge,
S-H!L 1°

George-et Camperdown_ _
B0SMAlrl-RS-Ii'><:'<'rs

wanted Chapman«
e¡jÍ£í!a_M__l___ Balmain__
Jo J r'*"",cd ,lcarn

trade l0» Crown Shirt Mfg
-pljanninyham

st on 4"7
Pitt-st_

BUÏÏi?-l"""W**,lted a >"« Ma» f«"u)v trade cat

erjffjdh.w
rets After S Dance A-hficld_

1» .Lu!"1 i>t.ore ,hlc""-r &outh Queensland station
r-îgggpnce ' sal try ¿.ino Hot 14-fl GPO

O i? if01.1? ilort'o Machine wanted H McKeñ"
f-ftJfSiïà Timber Merchants Glebe Ialand_
"*

bru7ftTCbbl<!
BtnS WVttcd i0hn SluI<-8^"d~'.

BW,K.n--TOÎÙ7hUlER Harden £.V suit m aged=~-JJ^__ttnnnn s \genc} 01 I lizalicth st

"ete »M A0
«"¡?'"'n for rent Sute wage,

"£_!__ PQ
Haymarket__

.D l.i'aíf1 'S.1*0
Mef IRM Sa wages lack Cohen

agjSJSSL-RJSJL'r
1 fl buildings 243 Pitt st

.5-¿Mn'u''^an,l'V¿oC'T:t0tsr''
"""P**'8 Al""y

«
Lï"ïtcdPî°ï ?íDc<: APP!y R°°«" No 2 Dixon

y-gjing
01

]
at st Good opening for nice lad

p__^iVpplv
" T K'"> ^-RS^T^f

"V^o^st^"
"" McX CoW*m and 8ma Ltd '

^"coôrm'rt
Applv R Hunt and Co, Hosiers 314

?^"Sk^ib6
14S lons '°b

Spofforthst Mosman"

B^AJ^,?,T'1T-''T start 8as Improvers also

B-~~?2aSil"i___t

s Crescent An dale Bal tram

Îhkk
TM »»ntcd one leaving school suitable

_^HiEi,___J__nec st

B&ddi>r»tcd,cf<íí
>va"-c" Walthcr and Stevenson*

B"

""fff-'s£'-H_2£iJ-.''(!*st opp strand

J^ADE-Mr llBrL-Siriit-trMiiry^ I

ßWÄLcn\c5Slvv!,l,nt v0b *"** B'"1*''h «o'
»urcint, near

Willoughby Hotel V Saradon, ,

POSITIONS VACANT.

BOOT TRADE-Wanted, once, all round Repairer,

ilder'y preferred Jones, Liverpool_

BUTCHERS.-Wanted,
SHOPMAN, at once Apply

J. Napier. 148 Military rd. Neutral Hay

>OOT REPAUtER, neat, at once, Lynch, Avoca st,

»

Randwick nr
Capt, Cook's Statue Bring tools

OOKBINDER.-Smart CUTTER wanted Simmons
moxham Pig. Co .

Ltd 55 Druitt st

B UrciIERa-AVantcd, a MAN, to cut and deliver

Carnegie and Son, Miller st.
N Sydney_

RICKLAYERS wanted Apply on job, Kent st,

between Market and Druitt sts
_

B'
B°
BOOTTR ADE -Machinists, Lining Bunnies, Girls,

con work, highest wages M'Murtrie s. Marian st.

BOOT TRADE-AVantcd, IMPROVER to the repair

_ing, good opening
76 Military rd, Mosman_

BRICKLAYERS
wanted Apply corner of Jone« and

Mary Ann gta Ultimo_
OOT~ TRADE-AA anted good dicker, also Girl for

Amazeen Skiver S Solomons. Clev eland st, S H

OY wanted, smart, wages 10s Apply 32 M Donald

st, Paddington_
OUT- TRADE -W W , smart Machinists, tiers off,

lining
runners Cent. Boot JA ks, ,_AA »Iker st,_Red(

OOT TRADE-AAtd, Maihinists, Eycletuers, and

Table Hands. A Louden, 28 Fliz st. Redfern

OOT TRADE-AVantcd, BOYS for making room

Larbalcstier Bros , 108 Hendirson
ni,_Alcjcandria._

GOT TRADE-A good Bench Hand wanted for re

pairs 156 Harris st Pyrmont

OY wanted for Factory, 12s 6d wk , no Sat. Work
'

Louis Battinson Ltd. 530 Kent st, nr L'pool at1_
BT
B .OOKBINDING-Girls and Boya for Ruling Dcpt

Learners and cxp , IPs start J Prentice, 410 Kent st

BRICKLAYFRS
la 8d per hour, Salisbury st, off Car

rington rd, AA averie^ N Gallagher_

B°
B RICKLAYLR, 1st class, top wages and fares Rose

'

id Mears, St Mark s rd, Darling Point_

B*
B?isRICKLAYEll wanted Toogood st, Erskineville

W
B°
B°
B°
BRICKLAir

R S LABOURLR wanted Next to trank

_fort Hotel, A ictorla rd Marnckv lllc_
BRICKLAYERS

and Labourers AVcstbournc Park
Estate Carlton Arthur st li church AV Ridge

BOOTTRADE -Boys wanted, 10« to «tart AVilson,
PLChter. and Co - Alexandria?Pachter, and Co , Alexandna

B°

Abel and Co.

B OOT TRADE-Wonted, OPERATOR, Amazccn

Skiver_Bowen, Johimt, Avntorloo_
BRIChLAYFR'wnnted

Colo «Tob Shirle} rd, AAoll
Btonecnft near railwy} station_

AV H O Brien, Park rd,BB

BOOT
TRADE -AVantcd, competent GIRLS for sock

ing, siring and boxing wages 20s const worl

The AVoollnhra Shoe Co , 101 Queen street AA oollahra

BOY WANWD
MTTCHFIL and DAVIS, rurmtiiro Factor},

____12_14 _IOjChippen Btrcct Chippendale

BOOKBINDING.-Wanted,
PAPI v RULER, also A a

candes for BINDERS and QUARTER BENDERS

_HI NDER&OV 38 Clarence street
_

BOYS-AVe
have VACANCII-S for two smart BOYS

THE LAAV BOOK CO.

_72 Castlereagh street.

»OY, just left school, smart good opening, 10s
' to start A C RING,
_127 Strand, Second Floor

lOOKBINDING-Wanted, VOLTHS tor quartu
'

binding, SOs week Appl}
SNASHALLS I united,

_2o0 Clarence street

»OOT TRADE -REPAIRERS w-inted, first class work
l

men, to do pump sole work Apply
CROPLFY'S, LTD,

_730 George street. Haymarket.

OYS WANTED
> MATTHFWS, LTD,

2 Young street,
Annandale

BOOT
TRADE-SENIOR SALESMAN required, for

Men's Department Apply with testimonials,
CHOPLrY'S, LTD,

730 George street Haymarket

BOOKKEEPER
-Wanted, thoroughly competent man

for conner} Apply promptl}, by letter, with

>OY wanted for Merchant's Office Good prospects

Apply MAKOAVTR, McBFATlC and CO PTY Ltd
,

_COking street
_

Y wanted for office good writer, personal Call,
with written application

Secretary, AMRCUS CLARK'S

_

Central «guan, Sydney, before 1Q o'clock.

OOT TRADF
MACHINISTS and UTTERR wanted

Best Wages
WILSON PECHTFR and CO ,

Alexandria

B

B°

B

B OY wanted, 16-17 year«.
Good wages Steady employment.

AUSTRALIAN ROPFAYORKS,
Bourke street, Waterloo

"DOTS wanted, about 16 year« old, no work at nicht
-«-* or Saturdays 20s per week first four weeks, then

piecework Boy« now earning up to 40« weekl},
prospects, further advance

LYSAGHT BROS nnd CO ltd Works Chiswick

B°

B°
ITS

AVe reiruirc «mart BOY for our Tailoring Work

room, 12s 6d a week No Saturday work
Mr GILL

GOWING BROS ,

_Druitt street.

BUREAU
FOR TRAINFD NURSFS - » certificated

Nurses. £84, £72 2 UnrcrtWcalcd £52, 11 Pro
baOoncrs with and without e\pcr £40 to C20, 7
Ii Nurses for children, 21s 20s 16s lady Workers'

Bureau requires 0 Governesses, £o0 £40, £15, inter i

2pm Fnday, AV H'kepcrs, 30s 25s, 20s, l8 domes- !

ticated L. vAorkcra Alisa MACLACHLAN, JaO George
'

Btrcct Tel. City 3232

B ABREN JACK CONTRACT.

WANTED,

8PAWLERS, 9« «d PER DAT.

V
_

_...-. . i

ONLY EXPERIENCED HEN NEED APPLY.

APPLY ON VOSO.

LANE and PETERS.

| CARPENTERS.-Wanted, First-class Hands.

Seymour, Marrickvillc-rd._

CARPENTERS
wanted. Apply N. W. Trevaskis, 16

_Lane Cove-rd, North Sydney._i_
ANA'ASSER (lady) required for lamons Creme Helene

Skin Food. Salon Helene, 482 George-st.._
CANVASSERS.-3

McnTcarn £3" to £4 wik. ; constant.
»

a.m.. 12 Abergeldic-st. late Albcrt-st, Sum. Jiill.

COLLECTOR,
for city and 'libûrbs, one that is col

lectlng for anotlier limi. 11-12 o'cl. 5 Hunlcr-Bt.

CARPENTERS
wanted. Sutton and Co., stables,

Brldge-rd, Camperdown, back of
saleyards.

CHAUtMAKERS
wanted. Roc and Brettcll, Cabinet

and Chair AVorks, 54 City-rd, Darlington._

CARPENTER.-AA'anted,
first-class BENCH HAND.

Rose and Mears, St. Mark's-rd, Darling Point.

CARPENTER
wanted for Cooma. J. AVaugh, Con

tractor, 31 Holborow-.st, Croydon._
AHPENTEKS--Wtd., smart Improver, with permit,

bound for term. A'. James, Iloiiston-rd. Kens'ton.

/^ARPENTEES, good, 13s. Gauge's shops, Bondl-rd.

c

CABINETMAKERS,
5 wanted, constant work, top w.

_Ellmoro and Son, 28 O'Connor-st, Chippendale. _

CARPENTERS
(2) wanted; and Bricklayer's Labourer.

_Appry next to Town Hall, Ulawarra-rd, Mar'ville.

O.ÄB1NETMAKERS.-Two
tirst-chiss MEN\ Adams,

10 Burton-st, Camperdown-_
OMPT. Shorthand-writer and lypiste wntd., com-

mercial house, sal. 25s, prcv. exp. csscn. Apply,
full pars., and agc, to O. IL. Oxford-Btrect P.O.

CLERK,
wanted,' about 18-20 years' old, for Invoic-

ing and extending in large Merchant's Office, gd.

prospj;u|8^or_suUablc_lad.__LUX, Herald,_lving-st._

COMMERCIAL
TRAA'EIiLERS.-AA'anted, a smart

Mîin to represent u new company, one with

knowledge of Building Trades preferred. Salary, £3.

Ap;ily .T._D., Herald._
-

CLERK,
Lady, experienced in Draper}, business, good

salary, permanent, Apply by letter to

v KDAV1N LANE, Tailor and Draper,

Waterloo-chambers, 400 Ceorgc-Hrect, Sydney._

CLICKER.-Smart
Junior wtd., excel, prospects, no

Saturday work.
LOUIS BATTIXSON, Ltd..

_.
530 Kent-street, near Liverpool-street.

OACIIBUILDERS.-First-class Bodymaker wanted,
used to cab work preferred; top wilges.

STEENAIHOM'S, LTD..

_47 Riley-strcct. elly.

ONFECTION'ERY.-GIRL wanted, for counter, etc.,

wages 20s. ..
v~ -

BASS and CO.,

_050 Ceorge-strcet. city.

f-ALERK wanted at once, one used lo tallying
work

VJ prcfi .-ct'. Apply -crsonally with references,

Sydney Clerks' au.i Warehousemen's Benefit Assn,,
I7i

-

Georgc-strcct.

O'

c

POSITIONS VACANT.

CLERK
about 2o years age, required by a Tea Dis

tributing House mu«.! be competent to take charge

of ledgers,
and to dispatch goods Salary £2 Apply

in own writing, stating experience and references, to

BOA 1282,

_UPO_
/-ILERh muBt be accurate good prospects,

one used

N_*to stock cards preferred

Salary 30s
_

Apply with references
"T

Boxf*»« GPO

/COSTUME SALESWOMEN \

FARMFR AND COMPANY IIMITID

require Ixnencnced SALESWOMEN of

i smart appearance Kood address and un

' doubted ability for the Costume Depart

j

ment,

APP""'FARMER AND COMPVM TIM'TBT»
SECOND 1LOOR

_________LO___bTREET_
DRAUGHTSMAN

wanted for short term References

to BreviB Herald Office_

DRESSMAKERS
-Wtd

.
Bodice and Skirt Hand, also

_I_pr»._a __Appr___0a._«h_fl ,_Q l_M__ta.
RLSSMAKING- Wanted Bodice \»sistailts and Im

provers Miss Moodie 14 Mooro st_

DRESSMAKING
-Bodice and Skirt Hand» also Im

provers Leggoe Linden cc___ _stlcrcag_s__

f-âRESSMAEING -IMPROVERS und APIRLNTICIb to

-LTBocUcos_Miss_Kclly___Pitt st_

DRAMATIC
-Wtd ldg heavy Second Ilivenile AP

Mr Philip Lytton _>t__Mgr .Queen s_H __irs.

DOORMAN
SALESMAN, wanted for tailor shop

28t

George st___

DRFSSMAKING
-Wanted at once first class Boolee

Hand Marcus Clark Central aqiurc

DRESSMAKING
-Assistants Improvers Apprs wtd

Misb OShanneBS} 231 VV llliain st Dirllnghurst

DRAPER!
-Compt Draper,

with good sen «p for

Northern rail town AlrnekUros, ltd Sat 10»

D~RËSSMAK1NG
-Wanted Assistant and Improver.

178 Palmer st og William st_

KAPI RY-Salesman for Port Moresby vv anted at

once splendid position good sal-iry and fare paid

Apply personall} with references S.,d Clerks and

Warehousemen a Benefit Assn 3 _? George street

bNTlSTS- Wanted Thoroughly competent ME

CHANIC, niorniugs onl}
"._,"._,

LEONARD OABRIFT

_3 Marj-in place

DRESSMAKING -.-..-.._"

Wanted a smart IMPROV1-R

Apply to 103 Oreen s road Moore P irk,

opposite
Victoria Duracks

D .RESSMVKING-Wanted First class BOD1CL mid

SKIRT HANDS \pply
Mrs Searle

bcconl rioor

_DAVID ION I S IIP

KESSMAhING -Wanted, UODICI ASSIST V.NTS

also APPRi-NTICES
vppiy

Mrs. Searle

jil Floor

_

DAVID 10NFS ltd

DRA1-
ISMAN W ANTI D

We have a V AGANCV on our Staff for a first class

DfcSlGNUt ind DRlrl'-MVN
Applv by letter to the Manager

AUSTRALIAN 'IMBOSILH CFILING COY

_10 Castlereagh street

D""râ"peryWanted SMART YOUNG I ADIIS just leiving

school as Beginners
for our V irtous Sliowroom Depart

ments Must 1 c aecumpanied li} P-ircnt or Cuardi in

APPLY UPSTAIRS or SHOW ROOM J to 11 a ni

HORDERN BROrill RS

_"03
11 Pitt _eet __

DRFSSMAMNC
~~

VACANCILS FOR FIRST CLASS BODICE HANDS

BODIC1 ASSISTANTS and BOD1CI IMPROVI RS

good salaries and permanent positions to competent
workers.

APPIY » to 11 AM
HORDERN BROTH!RS

___tl_ Pitt street

DRESSM
AhlNG

Vie havi several V ACANCIFS for competent
BODICE AND SK1R1 HANDS

We arc prepared to offer really good Hands a

permanent position
and pa} i silar} of 30s per week

Apply
Mr Whitelaw

tourtli Floor

DAVID IONTS ITD

CTOR1 WOMAN víante 1 for Glue lactor} Henry
L_Markwal I _tt 1 lit st_ _
^"l-OORLAYER wanted at once

D S lord Printer

?IRSl CLASS Bricklayers wanted Willmot st off

George st Baxter and Hcpbil

PR1
NCHPOLISH1RS-lust c1 ss MEN wanted

^_^r>n
1 N Ganeit SOO George st near Railway_

TjTFNCER-Wanted UNCER to erect fence Park
?«- House Ringe st North Si dn__

FINIS1URS
and MVCHTMSIS wanted for costumes

and skirts. Morning tea provided Airy workrooms

No Saturday workv lüg wages.
COIILN md SONS 10" Kent street

F
UNISHERS

Wanted thoroughly competent nAVDS,

for Coats and Costumes.

G .IRIS wonted leam ll"ht easy trade, Blart bightst
|

\\u_ a cotibtant 42¿ Kent st

G_
G-11

a anted John Sau Is

GIRL
Machinists used power white woik highest

wages W /ander and Co o Wyn} ird st_

GIRIS
wanted toi truit canner} waL.cs -0»

_Iones in 1 Co Golden Orovest Dallington

GIRI
S wanted in factory 1 Ia cvperlencc not neeta

sar} f builtL_aild Co Bag Manuf 3^8 hussey, st

GROCLR-Sinait
1UNIOR third year Wallace

LcvviBham Station Iel 6.3 Pet_
GOOD 1LAS1EREHS wanted immediately Apply

Mack ltd Ro}al Insurance buildings
corner

ritt and Spring streets_
GIRLS-lwo

Vacancies Learners clean cas} trade

good wages W-NDERSONS Bool binding Works

38 Clarence streets_
/ÍIRLS wanted
VX Starting wage at 17 years 15s per week

LEVER BROTHERS ___i__i,

____Balm-nn
GIRLS

wanted for Hand Sewing previous experience
not necessary

Re C HENDERSON',

_Parker .treat Haymarket,

/^¡¡.IRLS
wanted for Wrapping and Packing good

N-T wage«. Apply the Forewoman The United Soap
and Perfumer} Co Pt} ltd. Wentworth Park Glebe

b}dne>_
GAbHTTERS

ASSISTANTS required J8 yean of age

" v..
APP'y Inspectors Department, Australian Gas

light Company Jenkins
street, city between the hours

of 0 and Ham_
GIRLS

wanted Paper Bagmalang hand and machine
work experienced also Beginners Apply

The Australasian Bag and Paper Co , Ltd

_Macarthur street corner Bay-street Ultimo

GROCERY
-Counter HAND, and Canvasser for orders

in country town western line salary 60s with rise

at end of six months it suitable Apply
Mr KING 14 Moore street

GOVERNESS
for Mrs. GEO. CURRIE, Strathalbyn,

Narromine, 2 pupils, 11 and 13, Eng., Fr., lal t.,

math., music. £50. Apply Miss LOVEGROVE, 82
King-street- T., 538 City.

,_

G1.RAFTON DISTRICT HOSPITAL,
j

Applications arc invited for »«isition of HEAD NURSE, |

salary £65 per
annum. Applicant must be member i

A.T.N.A. Applications to be in the hands of
under-j

signed by March 0.
""".

i

HA
H

H

A1RDRESSER wanted for few weeks, country.

Apply 307- Crown-st, Surry Hills._
ODCARRIER wanted," immediately, 11s. Ingrain's

job. Barker-st, Kensington._
AIRDRESSERS.-AVantcd, Improver, cut hair and

shave well. Ben Bullen, 121 Geo.-st N., Cir Q.

AIRDRESSER who wofked for Pollock on Saturday,
. please call »gow_

J. Connolly, Mountain-Bt,

IMPROVER""BLACKSMÍTh
wanted, one used to gene

ral engineer's work. Howe, 30 Botiny-st, Redfern.

TELLIGENT YOUTH required as Office Pupil in
Shorthand (reporting), and Expert Typing; instruc-

tion fee; wages for services. J. E. CUNNINGHAM,
Official Shorthand AVriter, 58 Elisabeth-street

F SURANCE.

COUNTRY INSPECTOR, ordinary ubles
only, wanted

for Progressive Office.

Capable AA'orker, with Good Record.
Liberal Terms, Salary and -Commission.

Applications treated in strict confidence.

Apply B.M., Herald Office.

RON MOULDERS.

JOBBING MOULDERS

SIXTY-SIX SHILLINGS PER WEEK.

Mr. Meyer«.
BEALE and CO., Ltd.,

Trafalgar-street,
ANNANDALE.

Apply rear of

LABOURERS,-Wanted,
gd. Builder's Labourer, used

to trenches, etc. 7.30. James. Houston-4d, Kens

LADIES,
carn big money demonstrating new. line;

wages, commission. Cameo, 133 Klng-st. 2nd fir.

LABOURERS.-AVantcd,
3 First-class Pick and Shovel

Men^ II. T.
Seymour, Marriekvlllo-rd._

LADY TYPISTE" wonted, with
"

knowledge short

_hand, 17s Oil vvh. Stute exp-, etc., to OOP, Herald

LABOURERS wanted, "barrow and bricks. John
Grant, George-st, near Quay._

LAD wanted, generally useful. The Beehive Refresh
ment Room, 1.1 Con-o, Manly- Fare paid._

LETTERPRESS
MACHINIST wanted. Frank Adams,

_Barlow-st, Ila} mai kel._
LEGAL.-Wauled,

sinait JUNIOR CLERK. Apply by
leitet-, «.tuting nge, experience, and salary re-

quired, FULTON' und I.OW1Î, Solicitors, S2 Pitt-strcer.

LEGAL.-AA'antcd,
General Clerk, tor country solici-

tor's ellice, good knowledge of shorthand escen

t¡id._Applv David L. Aitken, 44 Casllercagh-st.

LEG AI
OFFICE 30Y' required; «alary to start, 35s per

fCCk\ ArPlV_ LB. BOX «5. G.P.O.

I

POSITIONS VACANT.

LADIES
TAILORING-Wanted smart COAT A

SlSlANlb, also APPRENTIGFS

I Apply
Ajf ,

|

Mrs. Searle

.-
"ni Floor

DAVID JONES ltd

M"
ML

IDAAIH wanted about mil ol Mu} homo and at

tentlanit pre erred Apply Nure lierai I Branch

ACHINLRS-AAtd gd Alachlirs and Alachsts.

? Al Samuels AA eutworth
|

late off Kent st

1-D1CAI -LOCUAl wanted at once for 2 weeks

- able to nile Backhouse and Goyder_

j\r
tree 1 rice wanted

J_

MACHINISTS
wanted for loata and trousers con

stant li Solomons George st lane side 1 yi ic Th

MILLINERY
-A\ ti Milliners and A\ ire Shape

Mai crs

gool wages good hands.
10_Botaii}

ni Redfern

MOTORDRIVLR wanted for small Maxwell will

also be rcqulnd to look after - buggy horses agc
about 30 Appl} 210 Clarence street bifore lo o clock

M
ACHIM RS good competent Maihincr for stock

an i orders permanent position guarní teed to good
man good wages C O GILES

_

°2° Clanuce street

MACHINISTS
AA ANTED coi stunt No Saturday

work.
M GOLOMB

l8 Quay strict near Hay street

M ACHÍNISTS-AAanted smurt GIRLS for Power Ma

tilines
Il C IH-NDLilS'"N

Parker street Ha} marl et

MILL1NERA
-VAanJcd Impro is and Api rentices for

our work oon s

li C HI SO vc )\

Parker street Haymarket

MACHINISTS
-Skirts an 1 Blouses also FINISH*RS

and GIRI for light pressing li YOUNGMAN

li Vi llmot street off George street between Bathurst

and liverpool streets_

MACIUNISTS
and 1 INISHlRS wanted lor costumei

and skirts Our worl rooms ure reco-mscd the finest

ir the State No vnary stair« to climb Flcctric
1 It right to tile door Morning tea provided No

Saturday woik Mages 40s a week

_C011IN and SONta. JO" Kent street

MU I INI RA SALIS« OMAN
VA aniel for Brisbaie I ADY to manage showroom

ttrst c1 is-, house feood salary
Al li)

PATHÎSON I ANC and BRUCP ltd

W}ii}arl square

COAIPANYMc

M

Applications arc invited for the Position ofSFNGI

M-Hl to the alove Coupai)
Ai plaçants must bivi nu extended experience in the

erection of 1 rgi str icturcs etc such as arc ion

niitcl willi ge eral "Alining and Concentrating AVorks

I reference will 11 given to a University or Technical

graduate
Apt Iicants to state age record and s-ihr}

J D MHLEN

_G YI M

UNIUPAI COUNCI1 01 SYDMA

LORHILS RLQUIRbD

ArpilCATIONS are muted 1}
the undersigned for

111 S
ii | ty uf hore ¡lou 10RRI1S with Driver

tin loriits to hi irovilil with sidi loaids

Tie rule ol i jv is £0 las
j

cr week 01 4S hours

Anl nuts will li nquind to sign u Statutory De

clur ilion that the llorai li irnios and Lorry
arc

ovind 1} ti in stives

Applnations lo bo made on forms which arc obtain

able at the T wn Hall Sydney on personal application

(or b} post if st imp cnclo 11) ni til TU1SDAY "7tn

1 cbruar} 101° to I o ret irncd to read ti e under

signe 1 not latir li an JO o dock a in on WLDNES

DAY Mlh Icbrilir) 1)1
THOM IS li M-SBITT

Town Clerk
Tovn Hill S}dney

-1st Foi ni irv_10P_

NLÏÏSÏ5
BURI AU -M AI RON ctry ifo Cer

NUIfM £50 vrs ti- i li ¡r £41 Prob £'o

L NURSE travel ADLLAIDL 2 weeks Kaloon!

good sailor c1 ii I _, }rs sew SUB infants

£40 I ADA S MAID ENGLAND Murd COMPANION

children SCON1 molds kept NEEDLE IA OJIAN

charge loy 8 LNDI R NURSL £4

_Miss ROI 1- ia. Pitt street

VTORlll COAST RAILAVAY
L> THIRD SkCTION

AAantel
OOAH Ltt NT

HOUSE CARPLN1I RS

for Station Buildings

Wen U'efl to AA eatherboard Buildings and countiy

conditions live in camp l^s pel day and return fares
'

Mutable men

_T01IN AIIIEONT VA in-ham

OPTICS-1 id Opticim las A ni for Pupil lor

tirin« etc apply Spectrum __G P 0_
HICL BOA for Shard roker s Ofllic Apply pir

nail} with written application 10 30 a in

_I
All A1 R 10j Pittstieet

O

o ,rriCF HI IP-AAantcd young Lad) good wntei
Uli some experieme shortliml tvpiug good

prospects lis commence 0 0 Her ill Ollie

OPPORTUNITIES FOR BOYS

W ANTI D SAI AHÍ

school as Bej,im cr:

mints Goo 1 oppoi.

knowledge ol the husmc

WANT1D SAI AHÍ BOAS Just leaving
school as Bctiniers for various

depait
mints Goo I opportunities to aiqulrc

a

Apply
TARAHR AND COMI ANA 1IMITID

SECOND 1 1O0R
G1 OHC STRUT

opp ORUNlTllS I OR GIRIS

I ARAILR AND COAIPANY IIMITED

RlQllRl faM Mt 1 Hi IA just leaving

school for -v ino is dep lrtmcntc

GOOD OPPORTUNITY 10R ADA ANCrAII NT

Apply
FARAI1R AND COMPANA IIAHT1D

SLCOND 1 LOOR
CI-ORG1 STR1ET

JLUMH1 IfS-Wanted goo I Hands new work O A

Dinncrville Stnthfleld
______

JVIIOIOGRAPIIY -Wanted Girl issist printing de

1 ar} ment Ken
_fetudios

110 George st_

»AIYrLRS first class wonted Apply 3"7 Sussex st

,_

V lolmstone _forcman___

P^RINTTRS
-Eel Icdcr wtd cither bcx g1 wgs

Artli ir McQuiltv aid Co Went« li __Jv _t__

PRODVI ION I iib £.>* good hos| italB subs and coun

_tri IADY H1L1S lit-lit pos Sc}mour 150 King st

PUN 11 US - Smart Min ii o Criiucr Under clock

liailwiy Station
"

I fli rp_
nted Wyvcrn ivenue,

.LAStTRl R v nile 1
to cement floor tin 1 wall

\pilv Hi Willi ii i st city_ _

jLUMBl-Its -Wanted i gd General Hand Apply S

Smoostc}_Crow s Nest___

TJLUMUHt waited for iion roof and giittennt, Ap
? pli

-y an; R loiter, ...0 v. Pitt st iltv_

">Al"yTTTS -2 *w int WORK countrv picf Vddrcss

\ 10 Voungst ncdlern_
>LASTERtRS IABOURlR winted Logans job,

- Lord st nr St Peters stn Long job to gd man

PLASrEHLRS (four) and labourers Apply D H

*?-willan Campbells jol Quintín rd Mini}

PLASTERER
and I ABOURER wanted top wages

_la} lor s job Queen st Aslitlel i op Armstrong Bt

TJLUMBER wanted. Macquarie
Hotel

PLUMB!
R »anted first class general hand Tate",

Ba} st Rockdale_

ÏIASTERERS (2) constint job l's day and lareB

Helena st an 1 Balmain rd I ciclihardt Gallop s job

»LUMBER and GASlirrER wanted constant work

to a stead}
man open until Saturday

_I FIH7LLIL Boulevard Strathfield

PltlSSLR-An
experienced Woman for Skirts and

Robes No Saturdu}
Hours 8 a in to 5 4j p m

Constant Cood wages
BIRMIN.,HVM 117 Bathur»t street 3rd floor clt

PLASTI
RLRS-Written applications ure invited for

VVORKINC 10RLMAN PLASTERER to take

charge of several buildings (long job to good man)
Wages to commence, £4 4s and fares Lxpcricncc and

quuhllc
ttions to

Scrimm Herald.

PRINTERS
1 NG1NEI-R-SFRV1CFS required of n

first el iss MAN convenant with all classes of

printing and boxinaking mucliiner}

Apply by letter,
S 1 LUCH and CO ltd

_3-*0 Castlereagh Street Sydney

CoveR°
RI I OKI lit wanted countr} bl vvccklv Appl}

this

afternoon Mr Ora}
Cordon Goteh (S}d) ltd.

RUBBLE
Mason wanted gd man cutters need not

appl}_Robert I)!)
Miller st North Svdncv

_

IJESPECTABLE
BOIS wanted Hake«eil Bros

«i Coulson st Irskinevillc____
RESPECTABI F GIRLS wanted. Bakewell Bro»

Coulson s Erskineville_
RELIABLL

Company Promoter wanted to Float

Limited Compan}
_INVFSTMTNT Haymarket P O

RESPECTABLE
BOY intelligent required for office

one leaving school preferred Apply personally,

with references 10 a in

EXCELSIOR LAND COMPANV

_143 York street Sydney

SOLICITOR
young required run branch t-ood eoun

_try town probable Partnership_904 Herald_

SMALL
BOY about 14 to go to "countr} with hawker

0 o clock 214 Hizabotli st opposite r llwa}

s:
MARP BOY wanted for factor} wa_es las to start

Apply "04 Clarence t_

ST
MART IAD for bakehouse able to drive £1 F

King 213 Military rd N _Bai_ _

TRONO BOV wanted 1 *ind E Cottle Milton

st Ashfield_

anted 2os 30s I

ist
_

S AIFSMAN -lirst c1 e\pd Salesman wtd for our

__rc___p__l ______ __48_¡corge_s_ i_ B_c st

1 _MART rnvcller« v anted for photo enlargements

JO Eilan J.I and lil li
comm 4f Darling st Balmain

STRONG
IAD wante

1 at once Carpet Beating Com

pam Dal leis st Blackfriars_

STRONG
LAD li to 10 able to stnl e Courtney and

_nolili.cn
.orbe!, t Woolloomooloo_i

STTRVrvOR
S 1 boue "s day country BAKFRS

£. i 1 L I eo utry srcOND BAKU! t

Os .¡TMMONDS JSS Cistlerc lgh street

S MAR T Ho} oi e straight front «cliool .

referred must

vv ite veil -.'ilci lid opportun!.} foi su art lui
It ARRA J COHIN_ 1 _JtJ_stl_t_

SHIPWRIGHT-Wante
1 a first class TRADISMAN

for lion job in liji (repaii work) Apply with

tt.___i.cj to VYOLKSHOP ENOlNl-tii

Pyrmont Sugar Worin.

POSITIONS VACANT.

S1
MART BOY required for our office Apply,

with

references

INTERCOLONIAL INA ESTMENT CO , I td ,

14 Moore street, city

SMART
I AD wanted for Engineer « Office fresh

from school Apply with references,

1AAIES HAKDIr and CO

Circular Quiy AAcst opposite 1- and A Wharf

SMART
BOY 16 to IS years wanted, for case factor}

Previous experience preferred
H MhENZH LTD

_Abattoir rd Pyrmont

SHIRT«.
_

COLLAR HANDS and TRIMMERS WANTED

CR! SCENT SHIRT FACTORA

_Chalmers street

SALFSAfAN
for Furnishing Ironmongery Department,

with cit) cxpeninec

Apply Competent

_Htrald Olfcc King street_

SHIRTMAlvERS
-Compt Pressers Seamers Trim

mere
Appi

entices 10a to start Finishers great

increase in prices eonsunt work Appl)
Air Saddler

|_SIMPSON
Knox street near Crace Bros

SIlll
TS-Smart GIRL to assist in Cutting Room

TUL S1ANDARD MANUFACTURING CO

Mountain and Kelly streets

|_ Off George street _Wost. _

SHIRTS-F
xpenenced Machinists wanted 20s to 40«.

No s-nturlav work THE STANDARD MANUFAC

11 CHING CO Mountain and Kelly streets off George
'

street AA est_

STRAW
HAT TRAD1 -We require first class Boater

Machinists high gradi Boater Finisher« also

there is a good opening for 2 smart Youths perm

positions Av aid A McArthur function at Forest I

MART IADY CASHIER wanted, must be used to

cash rigisters:

IS'
1ROCD SHIRE COUNCIL

APPLICATIONS aro invited for the Poäitlon of

SHIRF ENGINEER lo the Stroud Shire Council

I Applicants must lo'd Certificate inder the Local

j

Government Act and must have knowledge of super

I vising the working of Roadmaking Machiner)
I

Sil-ry £35J per annum to cover equipment and tra

I veiling evpmses
1 Applications (endorsed Fngineer )to be in roy

hands

on or before the 29th February
1912

JOHN OCONNFLL
Shire Clerk

Shire Office Stroud
Jan nn 20 1012_

0 TAILORS-AAanted a first class Man used to fit

ling up i tnmncnt position -SI George st_T
-VA intcil two l-ood FÎMES also

! AA iltouçhhv Hotel AA lllou
' '

AllORFSSES-Trousers Machinists Finishers,

pi
oi crs Apprinticcs

43 King st

A1IORES.-ES-AA anted Fust class Vest Hands

Pcapes und Co It! Ill Ceorge st

, , m uno-Wanted outdoor, a good Coat Hand

constant work 97" Herald Office_

rrytVAlllLR expd wantc) with capital good
X Silcspian Reliable 0 P O_

TAH ORÍ S=l S -COA 1 HANDS baste out under

_fell slteves Appientucs_j!3_King st_

TO CARU NT1 IIS-\A utid good all ro md ALAN

«1 Darlu g
st Bilm un_

rpa

ITtAlLOlf FOSSES - Wld improvers factor} order coats

X_smart I cllers gd wjges iT_Fovtaux st_cit)

rmiLORl SSI S -Coat lids Girl Bew button» Apps
X til brilyn, "p gd start Aust Clo F ey 214 Sussex st

TO
PARENTS-Smait Boy wanted Appienticc to

Tilohijwg 11 G Dene C04 hingst H Peters

TI IO 1 ailoresscs - v\td Cou Hani oi Adv Imprvr
"

"

'

Panamitti rl Petersham

is Finishers wantid coi

ide 1 ric Then Geo stv

good Coat

_ _

Bowen Ltd lol Regent st

aMLLL
AY 1 RS -Compétent Men wanted H

,

. 01 lying t St Peters_

TO ni'CARTFRsn^AAaltcd 4 good Carts

Se) mour Show groun
I Aloorc Pari_

nio~T AH ORS^l STIM ATES-
~

A- anti 1 I adit Co tumos

fTAAILORESSFS - lluttonholi Mad inist wanted high

T
_

_1) Solomon *>01 Clarence si_
AH OR S PRESSER wanted 5' Liverpool st,, city

TAILORFSSFS-
Coït A est Trous Juvenile Coat

M ihinists Talle Haitis for same Improvers

ROBI RfbON and 111 lb AAcllin; Ion st Chippendilc

rr>AILOREsSFS-AA anted smart Improver to button

X holt mail ine Dei im und Trousers Machinists

Al pea
nil brandies I Solomons 150 Kent street

TAPIS!
used to Invoking or Billing, eqnlrcil Apply

personally
UNirFD TYPFAARITFR nnl SUPPI IPS CO

114 Pitt Btreet

alAHORING-
APPRFNTICIS for A cats.

J B DANCE

5a4 Ceorge street

opposite
Cathedral

TO PARLNTS-Wanted Apprentices and Improvers

to 1 irn Dressmal tug big wages to start with

gool prospects No S it mia) work Airy rooms Morn

inÇ_tc "J1"" ided CQHFN aid cON8 T62 Kent st

rpAH ORLSSLS
X A\ inte 1 it once first class TROUSERS and VEST

HANDS

_I ASKfRS I til 104 King street

TAH OUING
- AVantcd 1 HIST CLA=S A L8T ITN

1SI1) PS ilso APPRrNTICl S all departments ct

cillei t opportunity
1 L IIDIFR 60 0 j_ C8 Q A Markets

TAHORlSSlaS-A
F ST HANDS wanted constant

woik all year round

GEOl GF PINKrPTON
JJ Quien A ¡etona Atari ets George st

T wo

S AN DLRS SUTTON and AVHITFH1 AD
"

S) dne)

ffAAILORFSSLS
- Atachinlsts for trousers and denim

X trousers and coats 1 umbers Apprentices

_near
Grace Bros

rnAILORESSL"
X Av AN TI D first class Coat Vest and Trouser

MAKJ-RS, 2nd Log Prices
M ARGUS C1 ARK and CO I Id

IT 0 TAILORS-WmteJ smart BRI SHFR and FOLD

t once CONSTANT GOOD WAGES

II A COHEN Clothing Alanufaiti rer

</ Atvy.pt street

rp All ORI"saIa-TROUSERS and AIM 11 AND wanted
X for Northern Rivers and bo iti Point

Appl)
ANDRrVlS BROS 1PD1Y Ltd

_40 lying street

fTIRAAlLLLR wanted for sub irbs for Costumes and
X sknt Aîani facturer Must have fra' class connection.

COSTUMES

_Bot O'1 GPO _S)dncv_

TR AA FLIFR wanted for count v for Coutume and

Skirt Manufacturer Must 1 ave firat class connection

COSTUAtrs

_Box 9"4 GPO ,_Sydney_

fTUILORFSSFS -Good COAT AIACHIKIST also VEST

X MACHINIST good wages constant no Saturday

work

_C O QILFS 2J2 Clarence Btreet

tTK> TAILORS
X We require FITTER UP for Coat«,

mart be

used to Orders and Stock

Mr GILL j

GOWING BROS

_Druitt street

TAILORING
DFPARTMENT

A IIRSY C1 ASS CUTTER REQUIRED
for our Gentlemen s Department

Also to cut I at ics Tailoring

APPLY UPSTAIRS OR BY LETTER MARKED PRI

A ATE
HORDERN BROTHERS

»03 11 Pitt street.

fTIAILORESSES.
_

'.;

Wanted, COAT TABLE HANDS, TROUSER MACHIN

ISTS,
DENTH MACHINISTS, also SMART BOY.

Mr. Pott»,
ROBERT REID and CO.,

LTD.,

Balfour-street,
Chippendale.

T AILORINQ.
_

NO SATURDAY WORK.

WANTED, FOR STATE CLOTHING FACTORY,
MACHIN'EHS,
MACHINISTS,

APPRENTICES.
IMPROVERS.

mo PARESIS AND GUARDIANS.

HORDERN BROTHERS
HAVE.A FEW VACANCIES for SMART,
GENTLEMANLY LADS, just from school,

11 to 10 }ears of agc, in Several Depart-
ments.

GOOD PROGRESSIVE WAGES, AND SHORT HOURS.

T O LITHOGRAPHERS.

OPENING

for

FIRST-CLASS MAN,

to take charge of
Aluminium Rotary.

GOOD WAGES.

PERMANENCY TO BIGHT MA».

Apply with copies of testimonials to
'

ROTARY.
co. Herald.

VS7ANTED, smart LAD for tailor's shop, a good chance
?

"

to le.irn_|]e_busiiiess.__U_ic_ge.st._
ANTED"," 5 Parcel*" BO"YS, plenty ot outdoor work.

L. Myetbon and Son, 284 George-st.
N-ÏUD, 3 smart BRICKLAYERS _i._ ..

Hunter-st, opp. Elizabcth-st, Sydney.

w

VA/ANTED, }oting Man, handy with carpenter's toals.
* » _Ali|il}__pl,,_Ait_i-st, Randwick;_
W7.ÑTED,

experienced" Builder's
Labourer, for N'T

Shore line,_«tatc experience, j. Al., Herald.

rVTAN'TED, CARPENTER. Apply job, Willlum-Tt
"tv und Cl eseent, Annandale._

?ryoOD'M.ACHINlST, for~joinery, long job if suitable
. V

_

all unit Son», Sloane and
_iimion_8ts. Enmore.'

WANTED,
a lespcctable LAD, to lide c.vclc uniPde"

lucí orders. A. Phillip», Jrujt.. 5 Corso, Manly
WATCHMAKER'S IMPROVER vv"áñ"te7l7 wages "from
\\ :i0s per ... ck. I). S. Mair. 302 Elfaabeth-st.

strong, intelligent Boy for messages and

J-irlv. Iiarringtons,J_l,_J_«_3e_«;_.
.^i?12!-

a
.s<""- <iS,rrJr»'«.n. Apply early, new

job, P__._V_tar Smpennon Bridge, N. Sydney.

POSITIONS VACANT.
ANT Plumbers, day work also gd Coaicbuildor »

Yardman Elliotts 498 Geo st nr Bathurst st

WANT Tarpaulin Hosiery
Mater« also Girls power

mach Flhotts 493 George fit near Bathurst st

WANTFD a BRICKLAAER Apply Svdnei Glass

Bottle AAorks Dowling st Water!

ANTLD strong smart YOUTH for store, wages

£1 per wed 13 Bathurst st _

TO/ANTFD RFSPECTABLt. HOY i Hunter st

WANTFDBod)makers al'o AVhecler Apply early

84 Glebe st Glebe_
ANTED a Man, to Whitewash scullery

and kitchen

Appb C8 Regent st RedfernW..,,.--_._
WANTFDQuarr)men carl) Apptj corner Roscrea

avenue and Frenchman s rd_"-.-.

WANTED
BOA just left school light

duties App

Ground 1 loor
"

Linden lourt Market st_

WANTEDDRAINER to connect sewer with stables

_Apply 58 Botan) st AAatcrloo_
ANTI D I ADA CASHIER copy of testimonials

sal exp Para to Confidence OA Market PO

WANT1D,
BOYS for PLUMBING Apply James

_AVard Ltd aOl George st city_

WTD Bnckla)crs Labourer experienced Man onl)

Appl) Pollard s job Dolphin
st Coogee _ Bingham

WANTEDgool Emglncer Fitter, to Uko down and

erect battery at once fhos Foster Hill End

ANTFD good RIVfcT BOYS Chapman

AVorl s Mort s Bay B-ilmain_
'AMFD Youth as Carter for AAood Coal and

list
I to honres Oshornl -10 Glebe rd

w
w
Wa

Fords Factor)

w
w
w
w
w

ANTED TILFLAYtR D B Hall St George i

crescent off Da) st Drumo) ne_

ANTED BODYMAKERS Appli W II Bourne

Coach Factor} Drummo)ne_
ANTFD smart nf GIRI about 10 )eirs Apply

fter 10 led Rub Stamp_W ks _117_Bathurst st,

ANTED Sugar Boiler all round hand*~rt free »nd

£3 10s perjv
eck Boiler Q A Markets PO_

ANTFD an experienced 1 LUM TURF CARTLR

1 Mlmlle opposite Rozelle P O

\JI7ANTED LABOURER good man onlv need appl)
V> Robert OJ Miller st North Sydney_

\T7ANTED, a strong I AD for horseshoeing
D

WANTFD a Bod)maker or Improve
ill Inn!, st N my town

W*
w
w

WTIID Orst class Ornamental Rubber Stamp

_Makti good wjgQB^ S.n.iiiorle> Sussrv Frsk stN

\NT1D PICK ami SHOVEL JAW Job, Phillip
st, fcnmcre _

W1

W
W

w

'ANTI D CARPI NTI RS Apply II T Seymour

I 1 r ">ljrd It ndvv 1 1_Racti ourae_
'ANPTi strong

LAD Carpintir a Improver
Vlaudock st Petersham,

near Constitution rl
_

TONG LAD for hand wages 20s to start W H.

Hill and Co 3af)_Sussex st_ _
LANTLD, Practical WATCHMAKER Apply AT J

Coite 712 George st Haymarket_
ANTED 1 sm-irt BOA for house and land agent a.

Apply s,mart South 1 eiehhurdt PO__
AN J1 D a galv Iron AVorker Apply after 9am

Vc vlcnc AVorkB *>1 Buckland st._
'ANTED Tunlor Salesman Hatter and Mercer) buX

Apply earl) AV Johnson. 79| Regent st _Hedfem
/ANTFD a 1 irst class CO ACIlTRBlMrR I Muc
1 '--

motor ni cosch works Riley st

W;

W*

"ANTED Smart Man with full size Van turnout,
light wk tonst st price p w H.S Crown st P O

deliver parcels and assi

and Co 44 York st_
Apply carl) 3 Gardiner st

Blue st North Sydne}

w

Wj_
WANTED Strong BOYS New South AValcs Hat

_F"aitor)_1_W atkin st Newtow 11

WANTED SORTER also ASSISTANT Apply
' » I ew isham_Hospitnl Lew ¡sham

ANTI D a strong BOY for the }ard Adams,
B irton st Camperdown_

Apply oO Brown

ANTED youn¡, Man for Ham and Beef Shop 396
Oxford st Bondi Junctionw_

WANTFD Setal AAorkcr used to motor worl pref
3oshcr_Brothi!rs 00 Nicholson st Woolloomooloo

WANT1D PATTERN MARKER for Rockhampton
_Appl) 111 writing, co J Keep and Son

WANTFDa good AVHFELAARIGHT or tood all round
iron and wood man for country town good wage's

or piecework_C Forlonge 1J7A Arundel_st F Ldf,c

WANTED smart little Girl for hind and machine

sewing ver) light work C CROAAIFY and SONS,
5 Queen A letona Markets, George Btrcet_

WHLLLFRS
AVANTKD Constant vAork

AALST S PATLNT TYRE SETTER CO ,

00 Bay street.

WANTED,
a smart LAD tor engineering works, with

about 2 years experience at the bench

_Gauge r o Heñid Office

ANT1D, a thoroughly competent Colliery Carpen
ter Appl}, stating wages required, to The Man

_er,_Mctropo_itnn Collier}, Helensburgh_

WANT1D, IUVIOR CLERK, with knowledge Double

Entr}, 25s to start prospects excellent

___I>7'1 Herald
_

WANTFD,
smart LAD as JUNIOR CLLRK, one

straight from school preferred Nestle and Anglo
Swres Condensed Milk Co

,
20 King stiect_

WANT1D an Intelligent Office Boy for Accountant's
Office Lxcellcnt prospects

._Apply Box 143 GPO

WANTED, competent Stencgrapher, must understand

billing Apply States Import and Export Co , 51
rlizabeth st_

TANTLD, smart 1UNIOR 1VPIST, girl, willing to

work Apply between 4 and \
_No 7 Tirst Floor Equitable-building

WANTLD,
a competent C1 LRK, must be good Pen

man and used to accounts and invoices Apply
between D30 ind 10 30, to day,

li W HORNING und CO Auctioneers 131 Pitt st

WAMFD, Ixpcnonced Courto itr I'KESbMAriVl
,

experienced gentleman onl} need nrpl} by letter

onl} to the Manager, The Hotel R^qm ites Supply Co
,

I til . 19 Market street. Sydney
_ |

W

w

w

w

ANTED, young- LAD, useU lo
pjic'tdng ffrocery,

references indispensable. Apply
Hotel Requisites Siipp./ Co, Ltd.,

_30 Market-"Tres., Sydney. .

' on buttai.-, no Sitnrday
Mr. Iludían,

LOWE'S, LIMITED,
_Geortjcstreet.

ANTED, Vest Machinists, used to pockets, do Sat-

urday work. Mr. Ihulson.

LOWE'S, LIMITED,
George-gtrect.

w ANTED, APPRENTICES to coat machining, no

Saturday work.
Mr. Hudson, J

LOWE'S, LTD., George street.
'

ANTED, GIRLS, used to packing and labelling

can earn up to £1 per meei., no Saturday work.

Apply AULSEBBOOK'S BISCUIT FACTORY,
CAMPERDOWN.

ANTED, a well-educated Young Lady, age 16 to l8

}cars, tor office. A good opportunity to learn

Hookkeeping. No late nights. Apply McDowell and

Hughes, 382-884 George-street, near G.P.O._
ANTED,

SMART BOY FOR OFFICE.

WEBSTERS, LTD.,

_"__Cg York-t-r-at..

WANTED,
smart BOY tor machinery merchant's

j

office, just lett; school prclerred.

Apply
____,_Box 1584, Q.P.O.

WA

WA

w ANTED,
GIRLS.

ORIENTAL MILLS, Dm-tcan-stroet,
-

_off Bathurst-strect.

W"ANTED, smart JUNIOR CUSTOMS CLERK, with

knowledge ot general merchant's office work.

Salary 30s week to commence. Apply
,_Box 1285, Q.P.O.

ANTED, smart GIRLS, just leaving school, for

Wrapping Desk. Apply at once,

JOE GARDINER, Ltd.,

_45
Oxford-street.

WANTED,
two Girls, age about Î8 years, as Assist-

ants in our Educational Dept, Apply after 10

a.m. Good salary to start. Mr. BRIDGES, ANGUS

and ROBERTSON, Ltd.. Booksellers, 811 Castlereagh-Bt.

WANTED, by~city-fiim,
a bright intelligent Girl as

CASHIER, one with previous experience o( the

docket system prefeued, salary to commence _1 a

week._ Apply, copy refs., Dockets, Herald, King-st.

WANTED,"
Good JOINERS.

Apply FOREMAN JOINER,
'Mort's Dock and Engineering Co., Ltd.,

_Balmain, Sydney.

WANTED,
first-class Coppersmiths and Ship Plumb-

ers. Apply FOREMAN COPPERSMITH,
Mort's Dock and Engineering Co., Ltd., I

_Balmain, Sydney.

ANTED, refined GIRLS for Maizena packing, to

start at once, hours 8.40 to 5 p.m.

Apply, MUNN'S MAIZENA, LTD.,

_72 Lirerpool-atTcat. I

WANTED, intelligent YOUTH, 17-18, »or office, smart
at

figures, strictly honest, good wages. Apply
early. Preference to those residing in vicinity of works.

N.S.W. Brick Co., Ltd., Alexandria.

WANTED, young GIRI, for butcher's cash desk, one

from school preferred. Apply-, alter 0 a.m.,

THE PURE FOOD MEAT SUPPLY, Ltd., I

_7 Botan}-road. Waterloo.

WANTED,
a smart OFFICE ROY. Apply in person,

after 2 o'clock, to Sec.,

SANDERS, SUTTON, and WHITEHEAD, Ltd.,

_Bulwarra-road, Pyrmont.

w

w

WA

ANTED, a FIRST-CLASS GENERAL COACHSMJ.TH.
Good wages and constant.

J. GRANT and CO.,
Coachbuilders, etc.,

_Coom

.ANTED, first-class heavy BODYMAKER AND
WHEELER for vvuggon work, must be sober and

reliable man. State experience and wages required.
Permanent engagement to the right man. Apply by
letter to J. WESTCOTT, Parkes; or caro Great
Southern Hotel, Georgo-street, Sydney._

WANTED,
a «mart YOUNG LADY, with Dressmaking

experience, as BUYER for workroom requirements-,
also APPRENTICES for Workroom.

Apply
Madame Favenc,

_DAVID JONES, LTD.

WANTEDfor Merchant's Office,
3 INTELLIGENT LADS.

Salar)' to start las per week.

Merchant,

c/o
Box 241, G.P.O.,

._Sydney.

WANTED,
LADY TYPISTE, Accountant'« Office,

must have knowledge ol typinrr, balance-sheets,

good salary.

Apply, stating experience and salary required,
VIDCX,

Herald Office.

w ANTED,
STONE-BREAKERS

SANDSTONE, 2/ PER YARD.

W. SOLOMON and SONS,
_""..

_ _^__MORTLAj_B_CAS_W ORJ_._

W"~7ÑTED, immediately, "smart .luïilor Clerk one

leavlnj.
school pretcrred, good opportunity

ad

vanccment Suitable applicant^
Apply by letter.

GEO. E. FORTESCUE «nd SON,
¿{j}^

POSITIONS VACANT.

w
PROBATIONER required Salar)

£'4 Applies

tions and references to be forwarded lo

A STEW ART Secretary

w*
SM AR1 YOUNG I ADY,

Api ly
,

F ARMER AND COMPANY LIM1TFD
SF.COND r-LOOR

_G1 PROF STIll TT

A7"OUTH -Strong Youth wanted as Messenger Tui

X ner and Henderson Jamieson st _ _

["\7"0UNG Girl Apprentices
No Svturda)

work good

X_vvaj,os_start_AA_¿ander and Co » W} "yard st_

ATOUNG GIRL winted for our crocl cr) dept Appl)

X s Hoffnung and Co Pitt st_

YOUNGMan Collector CanvaBser 30s. commission

cash bond required
f Bet eridge 14 Alartin pi ice

ATOUNO I adics as Assistants loiifectioniry shop

X must be ivpcnenied
F F HOGAN »a Circular Quay

_opposltt N S Ferry

.'"OUNG 1 ADA req ure 1 as 011 ICI ASSISTANT

lcdL,e of Cird System neccssar) Open oneY

A/OUNG LADY TYPISTF with ome experience
for

a- large tit) ollln must bo f t and aicunti Ap

plv stating age to

_Orccrs
Her lid Office.

ATOUNG IADIFS as SHOP ASSISTANTS
X for Cake and Confectionery

Counter

Must have experience
I

HARTS IIAIITFD
B lrltngton

Cnfe

3 '4 George street

,

SERVANTS WANTED.

A

_

ich I linn 17s Od reis A AA C A 101 G'"h st

SAIAIU BARMAN vvmted Appl)
liter 9 Captiln

Cook Hotel Kent st Millers 1 oint

AOUNG Gilli assist housiwoik morning only

lonl prefcrrc
1 AAunngl Brook st, Cookci

YOUNG Wollun to blip in kit oi dooral no

washing 14 Bivsvviter id __I)arliilghurst___

I ADA assist bar and few light duties per refs.

100 Ba)svvatirrd Rtishcutter Biv

A

A

GOOD GFNFRAL wanted no vvashini, a Rose

_

bin 1 st _Darliii(,lniiBt_
CT1AF vouiih

Wollun as I
i_lit GFNFRAL good

1 home Appl)
J Allen st Glebe 11__

GOOD Gi NI RAI (lim looking family 1 vviges

^ 4.1 Clippirs Arms llotil Bouiki st DarliughursL

1
GOOD AV0111111 COOK Apply

with reis to

Oural! io Dirlligmra rd
^___

1 FII7 st (Heno)-Al C Bulloilt d and wife

£110 Immigrant« £91 Gen child not ohj J>0a.

A YOUNO GFNLRAL references Belmont Bruce

and Douglas sts Stanmore

AT MOR1SON S 10 Llizabctb st -Baby s Nur" Os

I ad) Doctor 16s Gin - in f no 1 lundr) -Os

Cook stn 25s AA Housekicpcr bachelors 0 ctr)

A
COOK GLNF It AL for small adult fauul)

1
_

Appl) lill BRFAKIRS Ashburncr street Maul)

Tel 111) Maul)_

ACOSIP
G1 NI It AL for few vice! s foi Bim Mtns

private lamil) Apply Ulerïbrook comer Cooper

and lower Ocean streets Double Biy_

A BOA ivmted about V for dairy and mixed farm

at Camden near Sydnc) cas) duties good w iges

A| |ly
1 M q uni pim_

A
COOK Bubs JOs ni Cook AAouiun

>0s Cool

station 2 s Id Al Couple n an cook wife hmd

1_w h keeptr 2 bcntn OAAH'Bl LI_lil,
F Ujabeth st

ASU1 F R10R GIRI vvntll for the subs nil duties

exe washing 3 111 ian los pir vveik THOMAS

K1 NY ON 00 Gastiere igh street Sydrey _________

AUSbl
UL hotel sib (AA Cla) call)

K'min 30s

hotil subs must be cxpcnenicd Useful 30s city

hotel attend donl 1} boiler Al Couple £104 ( Liun

dress, stn hand_fEETT 02 Elizabeth
street

i~ HOUSEMAID NF F DL1 WOMAN roqiUnU ins

?aV. Airs SOLOAtON

5(1 Alberto terrace Darlinghurst ro id Darlinghurst.

_Phone 149 AVilliom strict_

A HOUSE ind PARI OUR MAID good wages

Mrs I A/ ARUS
71 M icleny street

Potts Point

A

AT

WORKING HOlJbhlvLI PI R, doctors bouse, ¿OS, I

-. Cook pnv fain ,
201, Nur Iloiisem-iid, ctr} ,14»

li maid VV Hess, ctr} ,
17s (k1 M Couples and others

Vlason's 1 mplo} Olllcc, o_Fl lzabeto st Ph ,_City 111 i

~"t-RYAN. S AGIVCV, 05 I Ll/.AHI.lll -TRI TT
-

I SLrUI MAN, unlit and gcncril useful, -is,

Mountains, Position recommended
STATION llv.NO, 20s, S VV line

LAUNDRVMAN, Til, hotel, North Coast

VV UTI R -1, tips countr} hotel, S I me

W VITULSS, 10s, 1st c1
, Dubbo, good position

H'MAID,
S W (Two) b.imc hotel. N Const, Ills

AT 1SRA1 L S AGLNCY, 27 Elizlbcth street

Cook, female,
liourd house, Armidale, TOi

Unround or Vonnvr 1 lily inexperienced, 20s Dithurst

1 um Irenes, hotels, Bingara, Goulburn,
2o->, 20s

Housemaid Laundress, hotel, Walcha, 20s

V\ utrcs.-,es, 2, hours 11 till S loi

Waitress, hotel, Burrowa Housemaid», Waitresses

1 -rix Helps C.enernlB Filly other Vacancies_.

AT MISS MACNAMARAS Tel , City 1174, Went

worth court, 04 Uu-aheth street -VV Al I RESS. Us,

leading hotel, Mountains, take charge of dining room,

ulso for Leura, HI AD W AITRFSS 20s, LAUNDRFSS,

H M VID, 20s, anil a PANTRYMAN VVAITLR, 20

HOUSFMAIDS ONLY (2) 20s each hotel, VV Line,

VVOV1AN or MAN COOK, 353 Cobar, Narrabri, TO-.

'HARRIED COUPLE A.104, first class Station, MAN

milk, pen
useful, WOVIAN as general, no obj 1 child,

about 5 } ears MARRI! D COUPLP, £100, for out sta

tlon,
Moree HOTEL COUPLF, VV Line, man Cook,

27t_CJ
and wife H M Waitress, 15a, good hotel

BARMAID
wanted Appl)

Elite Wine Cafe, CO Hun

_It
i st city _J

BULLOCK
DRIVER, for country, 30s,

references

_wrntcd Faislej's, 68 Hunter st_I

BARMAN, city,
4fls, Barmiid, public, 20s, H Mil ,

assist bar, lia etc _Slrect'n, _¿_riizabcth
st

BARMAIDS,
taloon -ind public, city anti suburban

hotels. Head Waitress, titi Hotel, 25s Pantrv

maid, 2js. Laundress 25s HOUSEMAID assist BAR,
I

city, 20s Housemaid Waitress, S Coait, 17s Od Wait ,

ress, Mountains hotel

_FRITH'S AGFNCY, C9 Flizabelh street
\

COMPANION
and L Help, lit,ht

duties, tor s men I

0 i-ls e town i.-0 Svlvann, Mowbray rd, Chtavvil j

OLKWFRSwanted, sweep ard vvash floors New I

_1
tiding, corner C'rcatrh ind Park nts .1 Grant

'

i^tOMPT yng Cook Before 2" or after 0
o'clock^

I

v> Mrs Odillo Maher, hyan ,
V letona rd,

Double B.

sîOACHMAV Mrs Bohrsman, 36 Olebe rd. Glebe

c°
0°
COOhHOUSEMAID, at once Apply Sirs Robinson,

Trelawney, 10 Fit¿ro} st, Milson s Point_
ftpOK LAUNDRESS, 25s, 8 line, no bread, inttr

__.

'Jew 12, 2 adults, »iib , 20s. 16 Eli-ibeth-st ,

fÜXÜPETENT GENERAL, no children, £1 per week

v_. Tullvnllan, Fullered, Chatswood Fare paid_/

COOKI_tUND""(yg ), for"- adults," bp maid ept,]

Double Bay, int 11 Mrs M'Clusky, 70 Hunter st

CHEF
and KITCHCNMAN, South Coast, int li

II ART, Linden court,

_

Market street |

COMPETLNT
GENERAL wanted, 2 in family good

wages,
no washing Apply in the morning to

Justus Schärft, Jalmt, St Mark's rd,
R'wick Fare paid

ClOOKS,
10s, 25s, Plain Cook, l8?, and Laund

, 18s

I suit friends, G Ss , 18s, 15s, L Helps £1, 15»,

H Pm 18s (stn ) 10s sub "S}VAt_21 Ell_st

COOK
LAUNDRFSS, also HOUSI.-PARLOUR MAID,

or one to train, small adult family

ST ELMO, 17 Billyard
avenue,

_off Macleay street, Potts Point

COOK,
for school,

North Sydney line, wages -fis

midd tv dinner, assistance given Interview 11

Moss ROWE, London Bank chambers,

_Market street, near Pitt Btrcet

/"11IIL Md and Nwn ,
1 ch (7), 16«, 2 Ladies' Md«

,

s-' 1 to go to England, Housemaid, assist with 1 girl

(121, 155 flov ,
subsidised school, Sth Coast, £40, Re

lieving Cook, 1 weeks, 23s, C and Ls
,

Gens
, 20s,

Hmds
,

Pir'mds
,

li ind Ps , tram subs , 2 Friends,

Scone Miss ROW!', London B-ltik chbrs , Market st.

COOK(Woman), no bread baking, 30s, VV L , 25s,

nstitiition, S Line, 22s ed, nr Parkes, 2 Friends

or Mother and Daughter, £110, 3 in familv S Line,

-.93, nr Goulburn, £110,
nr Parkes £100, New 1'ng

lind, Housemaid Laundress 20s, N L, 20s, VV L,
House Parlour Maid. 18s, N L Vvy.TON', 20 Fini st

COOKS,
town and c'trv, 20s, 25s, Laundress, 20s

L'drcss Cook, also H P Md , 23s, 20s 6d, 17s,

Young Lady Tea and Lunch Room, city, 20s

Married Couple, hotel, country
P Vfaids, Housemaids, H P Maids, 15s to 20s

Useful Boj, gentleman's bouse, 15s Mrs. Woodin,
52 Post office chJmbers,_114A Pitt st,_opp _GP O_

DOMESTIC
HFLP wanted, no "washing, good place

_10 Council st Way erle}, near Council Chbrs

I4*tLDHlLY
VIAN, small wages, gd home, one cow,

?J sen useful Golden Crest, Stony Creek rd, Bexle}

FIRST
CLASS "LAUNDRESS,-hotel, city or suburbs"

M
, 1 ii Arundel st, Forest Lodge_

_¡"<OR
WAHROONGA, PLAIN COOK, pnv fam , wgs.

.*?
Al, interv 12 Miss ROW!, London Bank cham

beis, Market street

FOR
TEAROOMS-Young WOMAN to assist cook, no

responsibility, good hours, no Sundav or holiday

work Apply personally
or by letter, 111 Pitt street,

niar Hunter street

F ,-iARM HA-vDS, milk, 2os, 20s, FARM YOUTHS, 15s

2 MAS COOlv, 20s, subs WAITER, 20s, subs

DAIRV YARDMAN, 20s Gd, suburbs

MILIv CART1 R £2 Is vvk VOUTH, assist drive milk

cart, £1 HOMrSTI AD COOK, 30», station

hlVIVIOiNDS, 188 Castlereagh
street

lung, good wagla, farcB

p-ijtl Mrs Qinglev
Al alma. Carr st, Coogee

ÎRL wanted household duties cottage, gas stove, no

"washing Mrs Beard's Jjoslyn,
Percival rd, Smre

"V~«tnr-f?. "Tsisi-with light household duties, good
(¥*?.*}? e't's free 107 Alacies) st Potts Point

OVl
M HAL no washing, gas st

,
no chlldn 4S

TLn!oiv" s't ^"ihJingJ_______?oll«u__H.II tri i

/SttOOAf one accustomed to washing Baldwin'»,

lj Stables Baptist st, Redfern
_ _ _ _

>-«r\lllAL wtd , or AAoman, half tiny dall), lasy

(j niai" IJona,_Alc\anilra rd,jpicbo
Pt nr Tub Pk

FNER AL, for private house, country, 4 in famil),
Pinsle)'« 08 Hunter stGF

C^'rNLRAL,
4 adults, evenings, holidays off Mrs

I Brandy ? 42 Cook rd, Cent Park, nr Queen st

GFN ,
adult fam ,

17s with w_.h
, J2s without no

obj chilli sell Hughenden, Cheltenham rd, Burw

G~tRL,
learn housewofk, two adults, one-da) ¡"wuk

Onslow Princes» avenue, Concord_
^IIRL, from S till 1 for general housework, riTvvish
CT Ing or

ironing,Jus
210 Liverpool

st nr H) de Pk

GENFRAL
SUIVANT o. Nursi Girl, 12 mos" or Ion

ger if suitable, 1 in fam , fare paul, trundle

Appl) litter, IIS. Herald Office, stating
wages

Genf:ral
slrvaint,

cocking, no washing or Sunda) work, 20s

272 George-street,
j

SERVANTS WANTED. "

GENTLEWOMAN,for STATION. DUBBO, charpo

baby, 15 mths , girl, 3 yrs., no other duties, £40.

Interview i o clock Miss ROAVE, 10j Pitt street,
ncar

Hun tcrstrcot_

GENI R\L, no washing or ironing, wages 10s, Urej

paid
GOODWOOD,

"> '

Botany sti eet. Randwick

/^.FNFRAl
SFRAANT wantetl for small suburban

NJ Jiolel wages los, Sundays and holidu)s off hauy
hours gas stovi min kept little pinn cooking Apply,,

Horse ind_ !ockcv_ lIotel_lloiiiebmh_rarç_paid
if not^çn.

/"J.OOD
Pinn COOK wanted }0ung assist"" laundry.

v.« nts Appl) this murnini, oi bj letter, Airs, J,.

.. ..'i0*11'
I Ismen I mon street North SyducVa

|

AlcAl ihon » 11 st m I tram______P__L_1
HI 1 Cool and Hain 2is W I 1 ann Hand driv'b

horse temi TO_bl Ino_Wilton 29 I li_btth kU

"protSFKllllll
for working AAidow with ciñliífcn.

-s-*-
i

I Pilli st l___l__mst _citv_I
TTKPIÎ compt., Help or cap Nurse 1 child vÄim,
-*-»- trust« 1" Trust Sunbur)

Grosvenor si NnfU.

H°,VS!
M Vi'. C>,P wilted, referoiiiis New Soiífh,

I

"i iles
Chili_)l_l)li"h st_-t)

iTTOCSl MAID W AITItFSS intelligent girl wanted!

I-*-*- Appl) earl) Balfour Hotel Kins, Flizabcth sts v

HOUSI
ALAID W AlTIll SS and 1 Iou"s< tiiai 1 "l^diib?

house lieilcourt
__!r_niiri_i^rd_

ntw whan Guam.

,

TTiii si 1.1 i pi |¡ _va ttl compt W1 g IIouscl cèperl
AAlule Normanhiir t Ali 1 Hil ni Aloam,

H
OCSFKIIIFR

must pinn cool, no washing or «undiy work.

George street^ t

HOI SI KUI PI U Companionabli Help
Nurse to 1 dill I Immediate economical tnisty'or

th) I «client lets las Trust, Snnbur), Crosvoiítír«

street Neutral Hi)_"'

H lit Al ANN S AGINIA bl I I 1/ABI ill billi I I,

the 1 1 ADING BLI IA11LF RFCOGN1S1 I) AGÍ NOY.

Af COIIII coiinf-y uotel tomista house noir Syd

luv min cool wife li in vvaitrib. £l ill "meet

emp 10 sharp GOOD liol SI 1|a.

Al O £104 LAUIILOKS stitlon man groom, wita

li keiper good st-ition goo 1 climate f

GROOM t,ool nddrcM. traill with comiiierciii tra»

velkr in coimlr) tiptop billet 0" 1 eep

SI COND COOK 10s suburbs Cook litó city -
l

S1ATION GROOM killi itr 20s lil useful 15£

(ARD1NFH (ROOM, milk 20s suburbs
*"

CAROLS I li. Caretaker Mountain Re idmcc 2os r i

Lad groom
dnve mill 1 s siburls

1 ARM HANDS (i) ploue-h teimstcr ett 30s harvest

I wise-, givin lil season A oiinf, distrnt

Ii RIDl H, I rink in "is Hut Cook 0s station

PLOUOIIAIAN Jos Paikes (ure paid
i

SI ADOS HAM) drive poison
cart 'is also HOMT>

SU Al) COOK Is Illino Molong

110TFL Ubi 1U1S (I),
is Man dnvi plough milk,

20s CHI
I

COOK 40s tourists
hotel near Sy lue). ,

K 1TC1II NAt AID good los House Stiwurd lit btl

Paul s

College, City iii_

LADA
to nssi"t with children Pratten Bros: , lamic

son st city_______

LAUNDRA
-

W intcd Washer Appl) Milton I aun

drv Milton st Ashlleld_|
AUN DRY -AA intcd compt Shirt Ironer, constant.

I j) AAinlsor ni Summer Hill_
AL NURA -AUd }ng AAoman t ike thargi mantling

room Glebi I uululrv 4S Glebe rd

'

AUNDRA -W intcd I oldirs 1 ccdirs nli.0 pi liri

al_Iraners__ _d fjirMM______J>i___Ji.___,
Al NORA -Wanted 2 Women to Iron Shirts and

J (oil ii
s s per dav_-i7

lirisb inc. st city
^

AUM)RI*s~dF 10s hotel fe line jos prívala

ai house 18s H in lid Laundress 30 1 lizibeth st,,

'"XDY~HFI 1S (2)
same house neu Sydney ilißiaa

J between them interv 11 slurp
»o

Eliznbc¡tb,X

LAUNDRFSS
good worker reten nee Alon Itair,

1 n vac days PAW Bondi lunilion F",

LAI
NDRA -Wtl Stiirth lroncra uni Ciltndir Gwlji.

AAoollihri 1 ruich Liundi) 202 Oxford at AV
__

LAUNDRY
-Shirt Alaihimst also Shirt Ironer Sianh

lind 11 un Iioner Fideral 1 aundrv 1 0 AAllll nu 1.1:

I
ADA Help liklit liouseworl

no w li or tooling,

J_
mus pri f lomf bonn 27 Arthur st I av B

iJT

L""ÄUNDRY
-Wanted nt onie good W AS1I1 R, con

_Etant __12_High Holborn si burn
Hills

_____

"Y"ÄDT HF LP or Moth« s Help homely pi ice pít-

ala» tage is Mrs Millers HI Bondi rd ni PO

12s g pi Ck, Allyn

_HJ^jM_j________S_i_}_t¿l1
LAUNDRY

-W inti 1, good AAaslnt as pir ¿¡¡f)^

Union l-tundn 14" Hams al _1 yrmoiit_

"AUNDRY -AVante 1
i lirst"ilnss_AA ASI11 RAVOMAÄ»

I constant Gool wakes Apply 434 lvuit, st \ townv

AUNDRÎ -( irl for plain work Appl) 80 GeorkC

' st Campci dow ii _____.

AUNDRLto ,0s tountrv hotel HOUSFMAID samo

hotel FRllNDS or MOTIlUt and DAUGimit.

for stations high wages reiiablL lil NI RAI 20s Hvvoj

I ailles subs, others w anted t

L AY ARD 2r> 1 luahcth street
k

ARRU D Coupli poultr)
larm ñTü" ¿It) hi

[),r,

n nu mil) usetul 10s intv
'

IO F li7abeth st

COUPI 1 mar Picton min lann work win-louks

UOl l-ood home
I in (amil)

IlimiANN S AGI NCA __l_JJ_l__!j_L_!L
M

ÂRRILlTCO"ÜTLÍ~W 1 iiiT~iiiii~cóok
no loriad,

wife Isputeinaiil laundrtss for barracks good place,

£00 PAÄLFY S OS Hunter strict cit}_, __

M ARRU D (Ol)PLl or N C mm plough nully,

nnd usiful wife i ind 1 onl) 2 in famll), very,

"ood place_P A1SLI A S _OS_llunterjtrect_c

MARRIPD
COirpil countn hotel vvifL competen»

laundress mm g-irdinei
own cottige C100 itca

this is an excellent place 1 R1TH S At TNCY \
"

UJ 1 lwabeth street

C man cool laker vyilu li m-iid laundress
i.110

_W 1 _10t W I A100 Riverina M C, luUn

station han 1 wife cool "encrai,
child not ob}.. AlOO,

._-' _.'-_- l_lad} _bii_irb_VMLION
2!) Elizabeth

st*

-URM 1 child 1 suburb Govciness HO. vy4

line ¿3o i
\cell nt po

itlon JU 1 liz tbeth i

M

N*
-\JI\V MIR1VVLS (.>) Scotch pref foi rabbit iumi"

-l^
hating camp ios nul 1 cep fares paid

1

1 OUR VM-MIN for sucTcr munn, üs -i da}

BLLIOCK DRIVrit 10s a week N I ine
~>

BLACKSMITH for station 10s mt 11 sharp
!CT »

M COUPI1 S O j1 ?'

Man Milk and hill wife ( ook I dress, £104 Morcts)

Walgett and IIj} _<lu ind £100
MAIDS

'

IWOMWCOOh hotel North 10s kit kept ,

IAUM3R1 SS for subs _0s also II and P M VID, 17«.

WORKING II HbFPIR 18s S line
.>

Gent . , }

_rcl City_18_.>_SIMPSON JIROS _*.<__
mtorist.

I

rf_FI
ICE Cleaner wonvin smart reqjired not afrai_

____

"f work 1,00 1 wages. 963 Herald__¡F
hpvMRYMAID íelievint 1 fahlcrt _ Hotel WviU

J- }inlsqiaie__j_'
?pi Al\ COOK girls

coll
°

>e mt 11 Cook Os,

J- 11 P Md 10s Mosman C Ldrss -Cs and ISs,

|

li P Maids (1) \ S line Nurses 1->b 15s and ISs,

mt 11 (1) li maids coll (»)
If P Mds stns 2

I rien Is -os ISs stn mt 11 VI Cs. subs stns int

II Woman w11 g cb stn Os L. Gen P Macqnl5&!
lofts Hnrboui Is lad} Help ljs Rand (.>) sam»

1 «o VIos others VIrs VlcClll 1 tv II Hunter street

SP tiri null lb}
jnd light house work good

home 10 11 ichlinr It st V", averie}E'_
RFFIM-I)

comt Home offered sup W oman domes?.

tie d «le» Mplv I borough Herald Office
T

SMART
W MIRISS and lUiuseiiuid

wanted at once,

t,ood va-,es Vpply
io 1 nmore rd Ntvvtovvn

_

THOROUGH
Gr\rR VL wanted nurse girl kept, good

home 041 Dowling st Moore Pit nr Cleveland »t.*

Till \. W vIlHEbSt«"-_ }Oiing active Girls wanted"
X nt Restaurant llOxforlsl 14s start nt once

ITWENTV 11 Maids 10 Cooks 4 Barrmil Is _ B-vrmen.

Newcastle ltegistl. 5a7 Hunter st Newcastle
*

TWO LVOV 111-Ll'b wiiited nil duties except vvidsh

mg cottage Ti in fimllv
.

Mrs MANNING ¡17 Kurrabi road
*

Tel 1132 Noitil Sidney_Neutral Btv

H!
WA
Wi
w

COOK I AUNDR1.SS foi countr} (station)1

Open till Friday evemne, fcl 54! Chatswood.

?ANTI D GENI RAL good wages no laundr} tvyo

adults Waitara 1 ang rd ( entennial Pirl

w
W;

w

w

v__

'ANTI D smart Waitress for Sundays only j,ood

wiges const Continental Cafe S Steyne Manly

ANTI 1) Woman for W isliinf, 1 da} a week Cos

sitgton VV}
combe rd Ncitnl Ila}

_

T 703 Nb

7AMTD a MAN groom and drive G Donaldson
'

lerrieejd ?Mirritkville _nr Wardell rd station

'WHO DVIItA HANDS milk and y-ird Apply

_C miei on an
I_Vli

I 1} cn -*ussc\ st 10 a in

TANTI D I ADV lil LP"
min ft oin st it ion I_

TANTI D Domestic or I j Iv Help mountains.

_\ 11 lv Horton ( I tibs llo-e Mutin pi io- 11 un
'

ANTID 10 ( li 1_ ilothin-, fietor} piecework

_r salar}_Hlttjviin
ni I i-ial etb st_

7 AN TI I) teudv }oui_ Mu WAHI H Appl}aítir
' *" IliiUev I if li 0 Ctoiscst cit}_

>___

At

71D a comp General sleep home refs

sharpe IT Oxfor 1
st Darlinghurst

Alii I
NOON NUHSk for

Constat t I 0 Mosman

We

TANTI D 01 TIGE CLI VM It State w Iges Two

1

ooiiis citv_C titrai Herald Office, lying st

Apply

w
Wa

COOK, no lukins no mui m kit-hen 25s g(l

I Ijcp
(. oodwm f£i -Jizabeth et._

W£i
Vpplj 1o\vn l\À\\ Coffee

WA0

Lo a Hoi «emaul I* _mcyviUi_
( hurch st K-yidwidt_^ n

W"ANTED,
CHARWOMAN. Apply 9

a.m.,
Asti

Studio,
117 K!ng-6t._____,,

"WANTED," GARDENER, "by liay, 7s Od. Apply Mrs.

VV
luce, Lilydor, Carr-st, Coogee._'.j

?

ANTED Nursegirl, ininti 2 chu., another girl kept;

gd. home. Mrs. Gordon, Sylvia, Carr-st, Coggee.

WANTED,
a young GIRL for light pantry work,".c*

perlenced. City Tea.Rooms. 113 Pitt-st. city., ,,

WANTED, immcd., good .Woman for morning eleni--"

ing. Airs. Gow, Ro.val Hyde I'k. Hotel, Bathurst-,!!.

WANTED,
a smart TEA WAITRESS.

.

Apply,, a*
once. 21 Pitt-st._ ., , -,

ANTED, WOMAN, for washing. Wyoming, Liner
pool-rd; Croydon, near Hospital.__L

WANTED,
WAITER.

Allen, Cambridge Cafe, -W7

William-Bt_-I'-i'
WOMANwanted to wasli a new cottage, Willotighb _

st, North Sydney. D. Brooks._.]_'
t"

WANTED, yg. GIRL, light house duties,, no
-,?£$£

_ing, gd. wages. 14 Cliarlottc-st, Ashfield.
," i'lg,

»"»/ANTED,-good CHNKIIAL SERVA_y"îr Apply,
Wentworth .I'arlt Hotel, llnrris-st. Ultimo, o-.li

VITANTKD, good Second Cook, must > be sober
el"»**- Apply OS llegcnt-st, Redfern.

WANTED, a Woman, to Wash, i day a week. ~Tl0S
Regent-st, 11 cdlern^_

i*"-*»

VX7ANTED, an exptr. General, eau}' place, w-agcs'20*v
* » Trades Hall Hotel, Goulburn-st, city._____"'

»"»TANTED,- llouse-eleiiier. APClurg's job, Kensipg,'
» »

ton-rd, near Todinan-avenue._
-

\

V\7ANT-D,
.

godd Oencial, no washing, _i. Apply! fj.
'

"

Iv. Harkness, Ncw*_Stli. II..rd, opp. Cross.st, p.li.

"WOMAN, with"a"cliildTTOs, Scone, fam.
4; sulii_U"

y\ 10s; S. line, 25s. M Elitabeth-st.
, .,-*

WANTED,- General, small adult
family, sleep oat,

_j_u_iday__frce. __Mernasla. Church-at, Waverley. / >

VS7ANTED. MAN, to drive miikcart and d-Uver. Jolifi
' ' Fa i rolly. Woodside Dairy, Frenchman's-rd, Rdwyk.

WANTED, compt. Honsen_id-Wiál-|_-s. Femlcl__.
Beimorc-rd, Randwick.

'Phone, 80R.

(Continue, on Next Page.). __
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A CURTAIN

BAKGAIN
AT

WAY'S IN PITT-STBEET.
\

150 SAMPLE CURTAINS,

/ 3 J TO 3 YARDS LONG,

IN ECRU SHADES,

ALL SLIGHTLY SOILED,
,

WORTH 3/11 TO 5/6 BACH.

NOTE THE PRICE:

1/11 EACH CURTAIN.

ASK TO sa ,
j

SOILED PILLOWCASES,
'

'

From (tyd.
SOILED TRAYCLOTHS,

From 9}d.
SOILED TEACLOTHS,

From
1/llJ.

SOILED SIDEBOARD CLOTHS,
From 1/2.

SOILED DUCHESS COA_RS,
From ll.d.

SOILED TABLE CENTRES,
From 1/9.

BOILED CUSHION COVERS,
From 1/6.

SOILED NIGHTDRESS CASES,
? From

1/11..
SOILED PERAMBULATOR COVERS,

From 1/9.

All
displayed on tablea to-day.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,

213-210 PITT-STREET,

SYDNEY.

I SERVANTS -WANTED.
(Continued from Pago 15.)

frjiTANTED, MAN, general useful hotel.
IVV

tlrreagh-st._
VX70MAN, AVash Mondays; another Iron Tuesdays; or

I* v Woman do both. 302 Pnrk-rd, Paddington.

JÏJÏ7ANTED, exp. General, good wages, easy work, rots.

it ? required. 52 Dcvonshire-st, city.
_ _

W~ANTED," Competent General, or Cook and Laun

dress, pers. refs. 24 Collcge-st, Hyde Park.

lïXTANTED, resp. yng. General, gd. wages, liberal
IVY out. Mrs, Barnett, 419 Crown-st, Surry Hills.

(\J\7ANTED, an experienced BARMAID. Apply Port
Ivv Jackson

Hotel, George-st North._
ITX7ANTED, GIRL, housework, every night, Wed., Sun.
!>' afin, off. After 9 o'clock, 137 Phlllip-st, eily.

¡TTfTANTED, n compt. AVoinan,' washing, clean., iron.,
-I-__ali _ays or 3 days wk. 30 Livcrpool-st, l'add.

|WANT1'D' Cencral, no
cooking, wages 15s. Mrs.

IVY W'ilron, Grlmma, Sadlier's-cres., P'sham. T., 1130.

iryANTED, a GIRL, to assist in light housework.
1 ' "

Glenara. 172 Victoria-st, Darlinghurst Norlh._
223W'

ANTED, HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS.
Darlinghurst-rd, Darlinghurst.

ANTED,

M7ANTED, GENERAL, sleep in or
out, no Sunday

work. 0 o'c, Hardiman Cafe. 120 Oxford-st, city.

ANTED, a smart GIRL, assist housework.

Kcnt-st, Miller's Point.iw
|T¡Í7ANTED, AVoman, for elderly couple, light duties,Ivv sm. wages, chiM no ohj. 08 Lansdowne-st, S. H.

ANTED, strong GENERAL, at Once, no Sunday
ork. 25 Ersklnc-st.lWAw

|W_
TX7ANTED, MAN, for pig and poultry farm, etpd.
IA ' man

prcf. A'Court, butcher, Oxford-st, D'hurst.

AVAITRESSES, must be used to res

Apply_227 Oxford-st, Darlinghurst.

ANTED, at once, 2 exp. KITCHENMEN". AValkcr's
(only) Restaurant, 31 Parkst.

iW
IITÍ7ANTED, good GENERAL, good wages. Kensington
I

*

t Hotel, Kenslngton-Bt, city._i____
\X7ANTED, a GFINERAL, for suburbs. Apply 146
!>» Oxford-id._
TXT'ANTED, young CTRL, for light housework. Mrs.

¡w-x

WANTLD joung GENLRAL good place good wages
liberal outings

1 0 Bridge rd e. cbe_
?\7l7\tvTLD a }oung GIRI to do light housework Ap
|V> plv 208 Devonshire st

Surry Hills_
WANTLD MAN for fish Ehop morning work good

home wages "00 Devonshire st_

iw__
AMID useful GIRL 15 to assist small lamil},
goo 1 home Hawthorne London st Lnmore

"ANTLD a Useful GIRL »dult lamil} 0 Arcad a

rl Glebe Point_

W'
iW
w
iW

ANTLD Useful WOMAN easy place outings
I -irticulars 810 1 arramatta rd,

Leichhardt

eral for countr} hotel good wakes

,*C"\7VNTrD Housemaid Waitress good wages Zetlanet
IVV Hotel Zetland Tram term Take Irani fclizabeth st

WANTED a STEWARD Appl} Mrs Nairn Nor .

_iv )od Campbell st North ta.vdne}_1
YTTANTI D smart Waitress and Ho iscmaid Waitress

» V
Apply James Lees Commercial Hotel

___

Vale

_T7ANTFD stead} single MAN dru« licensed cab
IW Appl} 1_Charlotte st Ashfield

ANTFD a good General at once wages 15s vvk
A| ply Vanan Ti ifal- r and Crvstil stn P sham

ANTED clean smart }ounL, Girl as WAITRLSS.!

_hss Kelly ö4 ( eorge
fit

Haymarket_I
ANTLD I emile cOOl lso tío iscmiid and Gene
ni Squire Conipi s Hotel_Ceo st Hi}market

w
w
w

w_
¡T\7AN1FD WOMAN to do da} s washing ever} week

j1» » lso Won 111 for sei 111, "11 Castlereagh st cit}
'

IT117ANTED Kitchenro-iid and Waitress Sundi}s andi
1 » __holidi

__

off carl} lot Regent st Redfern
1

"WANTED BOY to deliver mill T Coleu an I
I

_____

ntl llcld_I1WANTED GEM RAL light place Apply HOA1
IV V Alfred st North S}dnc}

_

|__-ANTKD a good Kitchen Woman knowledge cool I

ITV ing Manchester Cafe, "30 Oxford st, Darlingbst1
TX^ANTl D useful VA oman usst kit and pantry no" *

Sundi} vvtrk Commcrcl-il Inn
I Iii. *0 11 ter st

IW*

w
iW

ANT1D evp WAITRLSS first class hotel wages
10s fare_paid_Woolp-ick Hotel P matta T 43

ANTED GrNlRAL a 1 duties 49 W ellington st

W iterlno off 1 li/ir ti st /etlnnd tram

WAN1LD,
a smart young GINFRAL no washing I

Between 0 and 10, 771 George st
opp VI Clarks

WANTLD, General, 15s "-is
stove lo mins from

city Cremorne tnni Kviiuna B mncrman
street,

Neutral
Bl} 'Phone, SI5 North S.v-lnc}_

WAN1LD,
smart }Ouu"' A\ Al ntLSbl S used Is

restaurant no Sunday work 18s wages Start at

once If 2 George sti cet ncir t îrculai Qua}_

WANTED immed for Scone LAD\ HFLP for dill
dren two maids kept Apply Mrs J U Gibson,

Gladstone parade, Lindfield

WANTED, experienced WAITRFSS, 18s 2 meals ihy
no Sundiv work Bauer s Dining Rooms,

Engine street, Haymarket_
WANTID ref eli! VA oman is W orking Housekeeper,

nil duties foi 2 Inch , farm comf home State

tal reg, parties, Boehm Bonny rigg vu Liveipool

WANTED,
YOUTH, work in girden -ind generall}

useful Appl} Thurah} morning Bellwood.

Warrawee Tel 169 Wahroonga_

WANTED voung H0LSFMA1D Apply with refer

enees to Mrs li Slum A Kanwien Woodside

avcnuo_Bir_vooJ Jo 1 v norning or evening_
\7C7AhTrD Honsimi'd assist bar also Attractive Girl

.,.,

u<ii,iBt housework leam bar Hotel Lansdowne

I itligow_

WANTED
for KILLARA CINERAL'no washing ~4

in family wages la Mr MAA OR Langhorne
Springdale raid_Tel _100 Chatswood_

WANTFDLAD about 15 )cars assist poultry shôTt

hours easv pi ice COW AN BROS Acton street

Burwool via Cro)don_

WAITED for Balmain Hospital nÔVSFMÂTD~Trs
per week also PANTRY MAID J's 6d per week

Apply Al ATRON____

WANTED
a smart A\ AITRCSS no Saturday

aftêT

noon bininv or holiday work ¿National Lun

cheon Rooms_ 5" hinget clt)_

WUATFD
GENERAL no washing hoiiBcmaieTTëpT

good wages Mrs. S B BURGF Necoola Dick

street opp Bishopscourt front gate Randwick

WANTED respectable Man milk deliver sinai]

dairy must e good milker top wages good home

r OARLICK Moore street Hurstville Bring reis

Flevera Main'

iW

W'

?AN1ED HOUSEMAID WAITRESS Apply with r

ferences
Steward, Australian Golf Club

_Addison street Kensington

ANTED, a GF-NFRAL for flat family two i

laundry work, references Appl)
Flat Iva 7, Kangsclcrc Macleay street

_Potts
Point

flT\7ANTED, a competent COOK and LAUNDRESS for

¡J»V Mosman comfortallc
home good wages personal

«references required Apply 11 to 12 to-dav

I011N BRIDGE and CO Ltd. Circular Quay

nTTTANTFD for first class Boarding house,
at Leura

I'V competent )Oung Cook also House and Parlour

ilaid good wages
Meet employer at

_f
Herald Office 2 30

ANTED Young Lady to train domestic duties.

Apply by letter
Mrs COOTE

Cranbrook road Bellevue Hill Rose_Bay

"JW

|_X7ANTED a smart )Ounr CFNERAL wages £1 per

l>V week no wasling Appl) this da) (Thursday) I

st 11 um Third Floor Room 13 Equitable building,
|

Ceorgc street
_

_^^

W
ANTI D GOOD GFVFRAL

Appl}
BALD HOCK HOTEL,

Take Bald Rock Tem

¡w *\\TrD sipcrior jouir Person as HOUSB and

1 UtLOUU MMP AppU before 1 to da>

Coomcrah Coomera)) oreficont
Darling Point.

w OA1AN wanted to sveep and clean out

r
ALEXANDER BBOD7TAK

^_,__ "

Í22 Clarence ibatety

DAINTY EVENING NETS

AT WATERS' LOW PBICES.
-

Call and «ec the magnificent assortment of Neta
and other dainty materials, suitable for Even-

ing Wear, at the Block Corner-they -_rc ex-

ceptionally pretty, and low priced.

SILVER AND OPAL SEQUIN ALLOVER NET,
12,«J.-18/11, 21/6 yd.

SILVER BUGLE BEADED ALLOVER NET, 6/6,
10/0 yd.

GOLD BUGLE BEADED ALLOVER NET, 411n

wide, 3/11 yd.
GOLD BUGLE BEADED ALLOVER NET, 2nn

wide, i/6 yd.
'

-.
DAINTY DEW DROP CHIFFONS, 441n

wide, in.

White, Pink, Cream, 1/6J yd.
DAINTY DEW DROP NET, 44in wide, in

White, only 1/11J, 2/6 yd.

CRYSTAL BUGLE INSERTIONS, from 1 to 5
in wide, 1/li, l/3_, 1/4J, 1/7., 4/6, 4/11.

5/6, 8/6 yd.
EFFECTIVE GOWN GIRDLES, for Evening and

Day wear, tasselled ends, In Black, White,
Cream, Sky, Tussore, Pink, and all leading
shades, 2} yds long, 1/6}, 1/llj, 3/0, 3,«tl

each.

H.S. CHIFFON VEILS, 1/11%.
A Special Line of Black Silk Chiffon Veils, with

Hemstitched border and sides, 2 yds long x

2Un deep, 1/11. each.
,

WEIGEL'S PAPER PATTERNS

will show
you how to cut your.materlals in the

most economical way. They are cut for all
garments in general use by men, women,
and children, and in almost every size and

style. COMPLETE CATALOGUE, Id, posted 2d.
JOURNAL OF FASHION, with gratis pattern,

issued monthly, 3/8 per
annum post free.

SPECIAL VALUE IN KIMONOS.

LADIE8' KIMONO JACKETS, faced
Silk, in

latest colourings, 4/11, fl/11, 6/6.
KIMONO DRESSING GOWNS, 5/11, 7/6, 0/6.

ORDER BY MAIL IF UNABLE TO CALL
AVE PAY POSTAGE TO ANY ADDRESS IN THE

COMMONWEALTH.

W. T. WATEKS & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OF FASHION,
KING AND GEORGE STREETS. SYDNEY.

SERVANTS WANTED.___
WANTED, House and Parlour MAID, 2 in family, ref-

erences. Apply
Mrs. II. C. MOXHAM, Muidar, Darling Point-road,

third house left hand side. Tclep., 920 Edgecliff.

w ANTED, a General SERVANT, good cook, no

family, 15s per week.
DALVEEN'S

Royal Albert Hotel,
Commonwealth-street, city.

w

WANTED,
for Camden Park, yoting GIRL, to assist in

pantry _nd kitchen, other maids kept; also Reliev-
ing Housemaid. Apply between 11 and 12 o'clock to
_Ml«s ONSLOW. Strathkyle, Bligh-strcct.

ANTED, a light GENERAL, must have references.
Apply after 8

o'clock,
NORTH STAR HOTEL.

_Pitt and Liverpool streets

WANTED,
a Female COOK, must have icfercncesT

Apply after 8
o'clock,

NORTH STAR HOTEL.
_Pitt and Liverpool streets.

W"ANTED, at once, a MAN to wash car, garden, and
useful, wages 25s.

Dr. CAPPER, Miller-street,

_North Sydney.

WAITRESS,
£1, gd. tips, best hotel, country. ÎL

MAID, wait, Its, Mountains. COOKS-LAUN-DRESSES, 25s, 22s 0d; also HOUSEMAIDS, town and
c'try. Waitress, H'md.. -1. SIMMONDS. ÍES C'icaçh-st.

WANTED, a HOUSEMAID, and assist at table.
THE PEEL.

Elizabeth Bay-road,

._ Darlinghurst.

ANTED, a smart WAITRESS, used to grill-room,
ages 15s, no Sunday work. Start at once.

Apply after 9,

136 Elizabeth-street, opp. Foy'i

w

WANTED, smart KITCHENMAN and Useful; must|be experienced, for ftrst-rl-ss boarding-house.
Apply BRANXHOLME,

Tel., 253 Mob._3rd stop Mosman Boat.

WANTED,
a WAITER, from off the P. and O. boats-,

'

must be clean and of good appearance. References, i
THE ASTOR,

___--? Macqiiaric-street. _ |
VT7ANTED, competent Housemaid, wait at table, I

I

*

» wages 20s.

WANTED, capable WORKING HOUSEKEEPER, colin-
'

ti-}', entire charge, all duties, 4 adults; wages,
20s; references. Apply

! Mrs. ANDER,
_,_Mudgee P.O__

WALKER'S,
_i«D_N-COURT.

A COOK and Kit'man, S. Line. 50s and 25s; F.
Cook, Cooma, 30s, kitchenmald kept; Kitcbenman. eily;
M. COUPLE, children not objected to, £98; LAUN-
DRESS, MANLY, 20s-, LAUNDRESS and WAITRESS,
Goulburn, 20s and

15s.__. _
YOUNG, competent Laundress, Monday and Tuesday,

permanent, 7s day. Long Bay tram, leave tram Atl

¡
dison-strcet, fare paid. Mrs. HACKETT, '

Battersea,
Eastern-avenue, Kensington.

_____________________

SITUATIONS WANTED.

_Thurs ,_in or abt D hurst_

A GOOD MAN wants laundo and house cleaning
work, an expert G B

, 56 Cooper st, city

A REFINED v oung Al ¡dow req POS os AV H'kecper,
widower's home Ci egg s 72 Fnmore rd

A AVIDOW with a lltt'e
girl

wants light Situation,'
?¿aA- wages Os Milton Fi.niOrel'O_I

AT GREGG'S, 72 Enmore rd-Waiting, exil Laun
-fav- diess and Cleaner hy day Useful Girls, m a Gen I

AA'AITING places, 1 tup B maid, 3 H AAaitcrs, H
Maid, hotel, sleep out, excellent reis

_COLFMAN 94 Pitt street Phone City 4195

A RELIABLE Man wants I osition as Porter, Care
aTaA.

taker, or AAatchman, lii-st class releí enees

_Anxious, P O
,

Booth street. Annandale

1 T MASON'S Emplo)minl Ofllce, 03 Elizabeth st

-¿"aA.
'Phone, City 411i-MC, wife cook man stew

|

ard, excellent reis M.C
,

will h maid l'drcss mont

groom, garden, useful, sun hotel MC, eldcrl), man

cook, wne assist, suit quiet hotel excel rifs_
BY' smart elderlv Van, ai. useful, house and kitchen !

work, reta Scat Herald Branch_'

BY resp ;

lawns

COOK,
plain, yng sober, wants Pos , cit) or sub

hotel or on mountains Apply 048 Herald

COOK,
Assistant, }oung, experienced, wishes start un

dei ihcf Competint, Hirald, King st.
_

COMPT
AAomañ wants AAork by "the day, cleaning

or

scrubbing Al AV , 271 Lu crpool-fit, Darlinghurst

CAN recommend elderly Genual, cou
, small furn ,

Avav or AAoollahra Mr» Miller, 133 Bondi rd

/"XHEF, all round, late "Hotels Arm, and
Nav),

N-"* passage ship's cook for numbers. G Pe{t), 297
Crown street, Burry Hills._

CHEF,
can recommend, ex refs-, city and country

hotels, Boot«, with country hotel refs Also c\

ccllcnt
Laundress, S Line prcf

_ __FRITH'3 AGENCY, bil Flizabeth st loa5 City

DÓMESTIO
Work by thi da) wautid, Mosman pn

fcrred L S, P O Muaman_
ELDERLY Motherly Person, take care of home for

business woman Apply 52 Alctoriast, D hurst

EAP }oung Woman seeks bit as Gmera], whirc h
maid kept, gas stove las S T Herald Office

FIRST
CLASS Gardmei, lu all branches mid j|,"

(,d drlvcr,_groom,
h rifs F lo« tra Herald, Kg st'

HOLSEM
AN, middle age, Scrubbing, General Clean

lug, smart, personal reis Kcnso, Ovfoid st P O

INEXPERIENCED
young 1 rigllshtnun wants PÖalllÖN

on sheep station, used to horsis and bookkeeping,
not afraid of work I R . 70 Thompson st. Darlinghurst

LADY
HFLP requires position in small private ft

__ Neutral_Ba) or_Cremorne prcf S Al
,

P O
, N

LADY
wishes Engagement, any place trust or ',..._

at home or invalid s home Nurse IS Norton st, L

M COUPLE, English want Position us luntaTcis
or wife li maid hush mil w ntei FPl [,1'Q

AN*, Plain Cook, Houseman, etc
, seel s Position,

good family Conipetint P O , SUimnore

MOTHER
and Dtr »want bil together, mother gene"

rsl dtr qsst It dut'es_Alother Herald King st

MALE Cook, 3j, riquins SITUATION small hotel
or station no bread If AULKINS, Lxchangc

Coffee Palucc, Sussex st rcc___

PLOUGHMAN
-A few good, compétent Men avail

_able at Simmonds', lfS Lastliriagh st
_

POSITION
wanted b) experienced public BARMAID,

good refs , cit) or suburban Bronte AV nv erlev P O

R~OUGH
Carpenter, good, seeks work, town or c'tr),

_temperate man 1 Lovvr) 2a0 F'orbcs st, D'hurst

RESP
MAN wants leg

ord work em wages, keep,

_

to start_F H_L , Herald,
Hunter st_

"DEQUIRED, a SIT
, light domestic duties,

on Moun
XV

tainB Apply
to Al L 1 dgcclUI Post ofllic

ESPF.CTABLb WOJIAN wants Work, Washing, Iron

_' ing, or Cleaning, good per refs Apply 41 Nelson

street, Annandale Open 3 da)s._

RYAN and CO
,

'Phone, Cit) 3004

05 ELISABETH STREET SADNLA,
All Classes of Alale and lennie Labour walting

SUPERIOR
AAidovv desires position, Housikecper or

Lady Help, in refined home, 1 or 2 in famll).

thorough')
domesticated in all household duties good

cook, musical, held position 4 )ears Personal refs

given
Good salar)

OENTLEWOAtAV, Herald King street

fT,HOR êxp Girl rcq Position,
H'md

,
any suburb,

State wages, ELM, Milson s Point P O
_

ANTED, Position Housekeeper to working man, tx

mrloncod cook Appl) 055 Herald Office_

ANTED, b) resp )Oung AAoman, AA'ashing or Clem

ing hy the dav. ref AIicb Clark 95 Bourke st, L S

rÔRKINQ Housekeeper, child 0, good manager and

needlewoman
Alrs_P_,

Oxford st, P O_
'ANTED, SITUATION as Barman or Useful, and

«ist in bar, good refs_950_Hcr__i_
ANTED, b} L'drcss, with gd reis Washing, Iron

ing Cleaning by the da) lane AA in st P O

Wp
Wn
w°
w*

homcU,_
D to place a Girl, 15 in Gent 'i home,

Housemaid G8, PO , Nortli_Sj^no3__
woman. Cleaning: In <<

W___
V17ANTED, a Situation, as fad) Help, with small

>V_homely, adult fqm good refs_Tiaro
Herald

WT¡
\T_7ANTFD, b) country
VV A B Leichhardt PO

WV_
WIDOAV,

child 8, wants Pos. H'kecper to widower or

ImchelniB with gd home Rcflncd, PO, N Svd

Tt7ANTrD by refined lad), SIT, as H'kecper to singlc

>V gentleman _IiAS, lOOFlindcrs
st,_parl_ighur_t

WANT1D, Work H'keip-r, no~washlng, good home

T"d wages gas stove Stroud Dutnic st Randvvlek

\-_7ANTFD bv superior person, AA'ORK by the day
> V M AV , AVavcrlcy P.O,_

ANTED, a General's Place, without washing

per reft_M D
,

South Lelchhaidt I'O

REUBEN BRASCH'S \

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
ALWAYS BUSY.

SÎIART UP-TO-DATE GOODS
AT ,

CLEARING SALE PRICES.
DAINTY LACE MOT CAP, lil fine Cream Net Lace, full

tam crown, with two frills of kilted lace, wreath
of Pink Bebe Roses and Foliage round crown, 14/9

THE QUAKER GIRL HAT, in fine Black Chip Straw,
Sa\c rim on

edge, Hussar of Black Grass at tide,
'

thick Silk Saxe Cord round crown, finished Ca
bachon of same at side, 13/6

J

GIRL in the TRAIN HAT, high dome crown, rolled I

edge,
in

flne_Chip Straw, full} trimmed with cut

ends of White Glace Ribbon round «own, stiap of
Black anTJ White Ribbon to finish. 15/11

FINE PALE CREY CHIP SAN TOY, smartly strapped
witli 6triped Grey Ribbon Velvet, anil clusters of
Cerise Velvet Barvadia, 10/11

MOT CAP in WINE COLOURED GLACE SILK, full

tam
crown, pleated frills of silk on rim, strap round

crown, caugiit with buncn of fruit in same tone,
12/9

LINEN PADDY HATS, underlined all colours, l/0_.
Cream Cloth PADDY HAT, underlined Ottoman Silk,

2/11
THE GIRL IN THE TRAIN, in Fancy Chip, in Burnt

Putt}, 2/11', Black, 3/0

THE QUAKER GIRL, in Fine Chip Straw, Grey,
Brown, Black, Tuscan, Nav}, Rojal, I/O, 4/11

THE QUAKER GIRL and CHOCÓLA! E SOLDIER HAT,
in two tones. Cense and Black, Rojal and Blaek,
Black and White, Black and Brown, Black ind

Gie}, Black and Emerald, 4/11, 6/11, 7/H Fine

Chip Straw, 3/0
The Balance of our SUMMER STRAWS, lit Putt},

Burnt White, and Grey, line Chip Straw, wide

brims and dome crowns Usual price, 4/11 and

0/11, balo Pnce. 2/llJ
Girls' Fine Pari COLLEGE HATS, willi dome or

square crown, 2/01, 2/». 2/llJ
INFANTS' EMBROIDERED SILK Surah and Jap SILK

BONNETS, ilaintii} Dimmed line »al Lace and

Merv Ribbons, 3/6, 3/11, to 5/6

BOYS' FINE PEDAL COASTGUARD II VT, with

name on band, 2/3, 2/9, .'/li, to 4/9.

REUBEN BRASCH,

HYDE PARK CORNER._

w
\v

SITUATIONS WANTED
_

AN1KD Sif b} rcsp young Woman us General
-" small tam rcfs M, 12 Pickering lone Whra

Tl-D b} Horse Driver from country job oi

riving L Ross 11 Brisbane st city

UÍ1) like Situation as Doormald to doctor or

den ist Appl} lv C William st P O_v__
WANTLD by experienced 1 erson SITU ATION

Nurse to one or two children out of arras

ti orouglilv trustworthy L C Crow s Nest P O

WVNT1-D bj a respectable Woman with i useful

daughter a POSITION as Housekeeper or take

charge of boarding house A Z 124 Lv eleigh street

Rcdfeni_
YOLNC Woman will give Services m return for

I assage
to

I ngland Add F H C PO N castle

YOUNGMun wants Work any kind fair knowledge
of machiner} goo j references Oat Herfll I_

YOUNGGentlewoman will give light
household

services SMA1 L SAL ARA V W C A

k/OUNG AAidow babj girl }rs vv ints employment
J- II VI Pen L Help Reliable 39 Albion st 1 ad

YOUNGLady desires Position as 1 adv Help no wash

ing Appl} I R N
Sfdnc} P O_

"S7 0UNG Ladj Scotch col c\p would like Pos n

?«- Manageress or Head Waitress Clasgo v Herald

~\TG Lad} lil e Pos Comp Help Vlts prcf light I

X duties musical Open Sat Phone Sun Hill P O

YOUNGMVN (et steward) seeks Sit hotel prcf

_can mark billiards_Mack _llerald_
VOUNC I ADA experienced would like POSITION

_. as CAblUIR_I _S William st PO_
I "\rOUr G LADV seeks SITUATION on boat to Va

-*- couver m return for services good sailor fond of

I

children L C OI LINS St Bond street Mosman

Y G I ADV work bclore Oam one or more morn

week would care gent
s private oPlces

_1 RACTICAL Herald
_

YOUNGMarried Won an 1 child desires Position as

W orking Housekeeper Darlinghurst
or Pad I pre

fcrrcd Apply Hope 03 Ormond street Paddington
_

j

PEBSONAL AND MISSING FBIENDS

AM D G -Please call same address as last baturday

for letter important_
RCiilL t. W11 I I AM- (.Adelaide)

tr welling

Hoopla father dead An} one knowing lus

whereabouts kindl}
forward address to Con. Williams

Cranlrook Long
Hay rotd Cooaec Anxiouf_

D~
AV ISON -Cannot call kindl} drop the matter

__R_ t!_

FRANKCLARKE-Call for Letter disappointed not

hcarin" _JAA_._.

FRICKFTTS
late of London kindl} communicate

to friends in London will 1 car of something to lus

|
advantage Address Tennv P O Balmain East Vi d

. good a-p high pos big citv finn

_, ",_"_ niect re
i

Lady about q!t view Mat

photos exchanged At P O Rockdale
a
phot- -.--

-- - -

-_

II
JAMLS HENNLTT late of Bournemouth rneland

will write to Messrs RAWLINS and RAWI INS

Solicitors Bo irnemouth he will hear to his advan

i tage_
I TAM in town GPO 130 Thursday lam

|_vf_
MA petite fille Je n ai jamais

reçu votre lettre dites

moi si voulez vous venez a moi Jeudi huit

1 cures James_

MATR1MONV
-Scotch 1 nglneer

Good Templar late

muai wi«hcs to make the acquaintance of an

honest y ung Woman widow oi spinster No thief

i er I ttilv Decauce 1 hnvc been taken in by one al

read}
VV S

_Rozelle
Post office

T>F1 bng Ladi like acq same about "7 for out

-Ai ings
etc Vork 1 0 Ncwtovn _

w
(TAR ADfcSMAN SS wishes to meet working ( îrl no

X ob) child v ievy_matrimon}
G S Geo st JV P O

WANT1D }oing Lady io correspond
with Advcr

User with view to Matnmon} Replv immediate]}

as leaving lor counti}_CURA Herald Office

WILL MONT. OCONN1-LI call 4 1 Llizabeth
al

Stiawherr) Hills News from home_
_l/OULD Miss MARIA SHIP of Neutral Ra} kindly
'»

ring up or call on Mrs Connell}
Wm st Alex

COOKES
Detective and Lost Iricnds Office 4 Rowe

st_S} dne}
Commended b} Judges

and Police

HAL
FhNTON Private Inquiry Agent

'

Conflden

tial _17_Dalvvood chambers 117 Bathurs st

PRINDEROAS1S
Missing Inends and Next of lan

Office 41 Hirabcth st leading office in Australia.

IJRLNDlRGASTs
Missing Friends and Next of km

? Retained b} leading Legal and Commercial Firm

PRIA
AIL IN*U1R. OH-ICE- All worl strictly c

fidential J S Edwards 93 Pitt st Sydney

_LOST AND FOUND._
LLT"1

Milson s Pt Leather Bag cont Spectacles

etc rew ret prompt!) 137 AA est st N S

LOsl
a PURSE with initials NES, reward

Shaw 102 Hargrav e st Paddington_

LOST Wed Pitt or Kmg st. Pair Glasses reward

_Air clarke Hcnr) Bull and Co Y prk st

OST Gold C ible Bangli emerald amethyst stones

' '

_ Bondi tram rcvv Rae N Agent BondiL'

L'
OSl F ox Terrier Pup from 42 Cascade st, Padd

,

1 iiesdqy evening Reward_____

LOST
bet Ba) rd stn and Hunter st Envelope font

I apers
rew \ oi th Shore F erry cloal room_

LOST Kensington
tram Gmt 'a Grey I clt Hat Rc

vvirl Auton The Pines Avoca st Randwick

LOS!
1IG Tuesday night, reward 'S C Hutton,

_

C nttrhury_

LOS I Australian lerrlir between Hargrave st and

Wood_B ay_L,ood lew ard_Leamcah A\ ood s
iv^

LOST
bottom part

of Gas Ccneratoi city oi Crlckit

_Cr md Row_Apply Room S Arcadia Hotel

LOST
on Sunda) a "Oft HOSL from a runavva) :

_

Ashfield reward 30 Cromwell st Cro)don_

LO=i
Newtown Coll C1 ain and Heart blue stone

centre keepsake_rcvv Airs Robinson 1 cm st Am

LOST
about fortnight ago small Cold HI ART with

cross of thuin_Rcvv
Richardson AA rental Pitt st

ming Headache now

DIChFNS AAH1SKA

_of diam llcw Richardson
_AA

rcncll Pitt st

T OST the Morning Headache now that 1 stick ¿o

J
OST by cartel AAednesda) bet 1 an 1

1
p

Bill of Lading and Invoices 1 case C L. Co,
x reward George AAall l8 Loftus st._

TOSÍ bitvvcen S)dney and Hunter s Hill 1 Hamper,
-a-' cont clothing an 1 various articles 1 ridnv night
Finde- will be n v on ret to AAells 374 Pitt st _

LOST
between boat uni! Ci orge

st small PURS],
£0 rolled in bank deposit slip Reward

_B N S Wilts Geoigesl AA yin ard 4

LOST
old ai,ed pensioner s Certificate No 21234 in

favoiu of 1 rands 1 liornas Pero Finder
kindly

return to 1"2 Dowling st AAoolloomooloo

LOST gold mountei Purse last Thursda) Chats

wood tram or Mount st N S cont lavs no monty
lie« Mrs Coulter Claremont, Ba) A lew Bt N S

LOST
from Trim Car between Darting Point road

and Stadium Gmt's KIT BAG 5s reward on re

turning to 2"0 Barcom av enuc Darlinghurst_

LOST AVednesda) evening 1 30 boat to Allison s Pt,

BAG containing enamelled bangle boat ticket

mono) 2 ko) s on ring letter Reward R K
,

Holds

worth Macpherson and Co George street_

LOST
Monda) night 01}mpic Theatre Bondi lune

non or betwien Bondi road and Avoca strict Gold

BROOCH diamond centre reward

_1 lrbrow Avoca street Bondi

LOST
corner hint,

and Pitt sts Gold Chain Ban

gil
with snakes head set with emeralds and

nil les with girnct in eves one garnet missing re

ward Dr A DAVIDSON A\)ommg Alacquaric st

L~OSI
iF"Turramurn on tucsda) 20th inst Irish

Terrier PUP with collar RLW ARD of £1
upon

returning
to Air I II Alcrriman Alavis Kissing

1 olnt road Turramurra_^__
OST cn Sunday I cb 11 Gold Brooch bctw 1 Farr

Mid Cam-ron sts ilso on Friday Fib Id Gold

Brooch 2 bars bctw 1
art st an 1

Rockdale via Mrvnnt

st Reward on returning to Ryde Farr st Rockdale

L~OST
on railwiv 1

t Iiinec ind Strathfield loth

lcbriurv Parcel ( inrmiitogriph llltis £1 re

ward on return to C A\ PI Civ

_IO
O Connell sf cet S)dncy

T~ÔVT (Sail C7ñ_cr PUPPA long tail, sturd)

XJ build reward
VKltJUlkl

100 Cowies road Mosman

F\l \RD -Lost Bay Horse Mortdale
white hind

i feet, branded Crown under 65 Braeatdc, Penshurst

; A. & A. HORDERNS' ,
.(HAYMARKET) . .

ARE SHOWING

PRETTY AUTUMN BLOUSES
AND

INVITE YOUR_INSPECTION.
We have just opened from London some very pretty

Blouses, in a wide range of styles, and all repicsenta
tivc of quite the last words in Blouse Creations.

Tile quaUties arc all up to Hie high standard of

quality for which we have earned a reputation which
stands unsurpassed in Sydney, whilst the prices arc

without a doubt wonderfully low.
In the varied collection will lie found a Blouse to

suit every particular fancy, whilst the range of prices
will meet every purse.

SOME PRACTICAL AUTUMN STYLES.
SMART TENNIS SHIRT BLOUSES of fine Striped De-

laine, and pipings of a contrasting colour. These
are well cut and linished, and really excellent value.

PRICE, 8/1L

TAILOR-MADE SHIRT BLOUSES of Cream Viyella,
fastening either back or front, and bcautifuliv*
tucked, in a variety of designs. The material in
the Blouses will give splendid wear, and, whilst
washing well, will not shrink.

PRICE, 13/6.

CREAM DELAINE BLOUSES, daintily designed, with
a strip of silk embroidery down the

front, flnclv
tucked, and finished willi French knots; high neck
and long sleeves.

PRICE, 10/6.

A MOST CHARMING BLOUSE is of fine Creme Crepe,
cut with low collar und j sleeves, bcautifuliv em-
broidered at Hie neck and on the sleeves with Saxe
Blue Silk.

PRICE, 21/.

DAINTY WHITE NET BLOUSES, cut in the fnshion
able Magyar style, with a side frill of fine netlind Malines

lace, and finished with Talc Pinkrevers and buttons. Without a doubt these are one
of Hie prettiest ideas of the new Season.

PRICE, 22/6.

LONG BLACK KID GLOVES.
W'c have just opened a fresh

sliinnient'of LADIES' EL
BOAA'-LENGTII BLACK KID GLOVES. Thev arc
of One French

Kill, beautifully- soft, and
perfectlycut nnd finished. Although these Gloves arc prac-tically unprocurable elsewhere In

Sydney, vvc have
marked them at our usual low

prices.
PRICE, 6/11 PAIR.

TO COUNTRY RESIDENTS
COUNTRY RESIDENTS may order with the fullest

confidence, as vvc refund money if
they consider goodsarc not entirely satisfactory, and as

AVE PAY CARRIAGE ON ALL GOODS
they are enabled to purchase at Sydney prices.

A. & A. "HORDERN,
SYDNEY'S SM ARTEST SHOP.

605-0)7 GEORGE-STREET
HAYMARKET, SYDNEY.

rjiET BUSY IN BUYINC THE EYE-OPENING!VX BARGAINS GOING DURING
THE

i

LAST TEN DAYS

. THE STATE STORES'

CHEAP SUMMER SALE.

MORE PHENOMENAL

RIBBON BARGAINS.
RIBBON'S ARE IN SUCH DEMAND NOW THAT IT IS

'ALMOST.INCREDIBLE THAT SUCH AN OFFER AS
AA'E HLRE -VLAKil CAN REALLY BE TRUE1 *

|

SEE THESE RIBBONS.

YOU'RE A BUYER FOR A CERT. 1

SILK RIBBON, WITH CORD EDGE, IJln WIDE, in
Grey or-.Vioss Green. Usual Price, 3d yard.

SALE PRICE, 6d DOZEN.

SILK RIBBON, WITH CORD EDGE, ljin WIDE, in

Pink, Nil, Navy, Red, Brown, Royal. Usual Piicc,
2d vord. \

SALE TRICE, Id YARD, or lOJd DOZEN.

FANCY RIBBON, lAin WIDE, in Blue aiid White, and
Yellow and White. Usual Price, 3d yard.

SALE PRICE, l.d YARD.

SASH SILK, Oin AND Win WIDE, in Buttercup, Nil,
Red, Black. White. Usual Price, JJd yard.

SALE PRICE, 2Jd YARD.

GLACE SILK RIBBONS, 3Jin WIDE, in Reseda, Moss,

Molo, Sky, Blue, Emerald. Grey, Nil, Hello., Bis.
cuit, Fawn. Usual Price, Bo yard.

SALE PRICE, 2Jd YARD.

SILK MOIRE RIBBON, Cotton Back, 5'ln wide, in
Red. Brown, Moss, and Navy. Usual Prie?, Cd

>ar '
SALE PRICE, 2jd YARD.

MERVEILLEUX RIBBON, 6in WIDE, in Moss, Light

Brown, Dark Brown, Nil, Light Helio., Dark Hello.

Usual, 7jd yard.
SALE PRICE, S.d

YARD.

* HALF SALE-PRICE BARGAINS.
LACES, NECKWEAR, CHIFFONS,'
MILLINERY, COSTUMES, EMBROIDER-

IES, RIBBONS, GLOVES, FANCY
GOODS. MEN'S TIES, MUSLINS AND

PRINTS, AND REMNANTS.

THE STATE STORES, LTD.,.

THE PEOPLE'S CHEAP DRAPERS,

BOTANY-ROAD, REDFERN. .

COUNTRY RESIDENTS, BUY DIRECT FROMES..

J)ESCRIPTION
WON'T DO,

YOU MUST TRY

YORKSHIRE RELISH,

THE MOST DELICIOUS SAUCE

IN THE WORLD.

YORKSHIRE RELISH itself can best explain

what a wondrous difference a few drops of

this celebrated Sauce can make to a chop,
or

steak, a bit of cold fish or fowl, or even to a

humble crust of bread and cheese.

Many a dish that would otherwise go begging
YORKSHIRE RELISH makes appetising, ac-

ceptable, and enjoyable-and it helps digestion.

Supplied by Royal Warrant to

H.M. THE KING,

Props., Goodall, Backhouse, and Co., Leeds, England.

AL¡Jj BABIES NEED CARE

- in the choice of their food.

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD

(black-lettered label), for babies over six months,

growing children, nursing mothers, and invalids, has

proved its worth for thirty-five years.

Send a card, mentioning your baby's agc, for a free

sample tin, and our Book for Mothers,
"All About

Babies."
Mention this paper.

NESTLE'S FOOD.

26 KINC-STREET, SYDNEY._
'rpHIU-'Y-TWO

RECIPES.

for Preparing a Variety of the Most Dainty
Desserts with

»ill be forwarded POST FREE to ANY ADDRESS

on Application to

S. H., Box 577, O.P.O.. SYDNEY._

LOST AND ÏOTND.
Send particulars.

FOUND,
12th Feb., Pearl Brooch. Owner may liav

desci ¡bing, pay, expense». 14 Clmrlotte-st, Ashfield,

POUND,
Ul-ck. Tan,

and White Dog. If not claimed

within 24 hours will be sold to defray expenses.

6 Blue-street. North Sydney.

F OUND, 20th inst., LEATHER KIT BAG, x New

South Head-road: Owner apply
LONG, Aus. Motor Cab Co., Dovvling-street.

»'clock, 3

B,A

MISCELLANEOUS.

M".
MADAMEADELE.- MASSAGE, ladies only. 461

Bourkc-st. Sunv Ililli._
MME.

ZUPHEY," Psychic, el ily, room's. 3rd floor,

_London, l>anl-_cli., Pitt-Maiketsts. Sat., all day.

MADAMEZARA, Psychic", 301 Bourkc-st, Darlinghurst
few doors froju 0_br_t, Hours 11 to 8.

MRS. MORRELL, Psychic. Daily, 12~ito 7. 00 Stäi>
more-rd. EnmoM_ Seance, JTliuis., S; Sun., 3._7.15.

A NNIE TURNER, Australia's lcading'Psychic,
new

__________tir__, ___I_t___lnl. .dally, 10-5.

TfASTELLE, Certiflnatcd Psychic, consultations daily;
?»-* 10 a.m. to u '-.in. 30 Stanmorc-rd, Enmore Term,

j

MR:"
HANLIN can be seen dally from 10 till 4 at

_Bl_Boronia_Hall,_George-st West.
TXTANTED kind lVrsou Care" tliTe'heiiltllv JiovTfoït.

VV night old, nfc, yyoo-,-. s. IL. Post-olHcc. Newtown.
VXTANTED Kind Lr.dy, refined Home, cale Bilby Girl,
-l_LA-"lon __. 10s._M.__v_, 2_Aii5tralia.st,

Newtown.

WANTED,
kind person adopt baby boy, aged 0

_'""»l-s Apply H. A..JVomc___i_m,.r Hill.

iWrT'E£:kPn"t-io^7PÄ"nto-'
° m°alb°lod*

THE HARVEST IS PAST

AND THE S AIE IS ENDED AND THE
GLEANERS ARE Bl SY LACH DAY PICKING
UP THE GLEANINGS

CAN YOU.'

AFFORD TO AIISS THIS GRAND OPPOR-
TUNITY OF BUAIN'G NFW, CLEAN UP TO
GOODS AT LESS THAN THE MAKER'S PRICE?

FANCY, 1/9
FOR A DRFS3 IINGTH Or DOUBLE AA1DTH
DR1SS AIA1FRIAL IN A AARIFTY OF

COI OURS, USUALLY SOLD AT 1/ YARD

LACE CURTAINS, each 3J yards long, elaborate

designs

Usual, 5/0, Sale, 4/11

now a/n.

BARMEN TORCHON LACE INSLRTION lln ind l}in
Usual, 1/3 doz , Sale, Old doz The Gleaners,
Bid DOZEN

RICH SILK RIBBON, filin wide, in various colours

Urna!, 9!d, Sale, 53d The Gloancis, JJd
LADIFS' KID BF:ltS l»in, in all colour«. Usual,

9¡d, Sale, OJtl The Glciners, 4Jd
SATIV QUILTS for Double Beds, in Palo Pillie and

White, and Sk) and AMiite Special qualil)
Usual 2-1/ to 3a/ HIL GL1 AM US, HAIF PRICE

LAD1IS' LINPN COSlLAirS, vcr) few lift Usual, 21/
to 39/0 The Glciners S/ll

GENTV'S FASHION SHIIUS newts' stripes Usual,
HU, Sale, 2,11 The Gleaners 2'

GI MA '3 M'Aivll li A
I

STS I ngh h milo L'ttnt, 3
0,

Sib 3/11 jht Clnncrs, 1/u
GEN1VS AlACKINTOSHFS n0 and 5S inch onl).

I sual Prices, 10/0 10/0 2i/
The Gleaners, 11/0, 14/0 19/11

A cr) Special Usual, 27/0, 10/ 10/ 40/ 45/
Sale, 21/, 2V. 10/, 3V, 3a/
Hie Glciners, 14/0,.21/, 27/0, 30/, 30/

BALANCE OP REMNANTS,

HALF-PRICE.

OPEN F ROM BAIL

MARCUS CLABK & CO., LTD.,
THE TIRAI THAT SATISFIES,

CENTRAL SQUARE

LAST THREE DAYS
OF

LOWE'S CLEAN SWEEP.

There «re onlj three more
dajs for Lowe's Clean

Sweep-onlj three more dijs íor j ou to take ad.ai

tage of the enormous price cuts-io «teure cloth,
of the

highest grade at prices that
fully

illustrate
that "Lowes do stll it for less

'

Ii jou want to benefit bj the huge Clean Sweep
ReduLtiou ton will hint, io older beiort one o'clock
next Saturday

This Lie ni Sweep Ins totallj eclipsed all prcuous
records JTwrj Depaitment is teeming with bargains,
which Sjdney t-hoppers wcie quick to snap at

At* a íínal reminder, order before one o clock on the

24th Saturdaj nc\t INOW is jour opportune}

4/6. FASHION SHIRTS,
3/11.

These shirts have stiff cuffs ind 3/11, 3/11, 3/11
binds-aro made from the ver) 1/U, 3/11, 3/11
highest grade French cambrics- 1/11, 3/11, 3/11
latest designs and newest colour 3/11, S/11, J/ll

ings. Lver) seam is double i/U, 3/11, 3/11,
stitched and each shirt is mt

3/11, 3/11, 3/11
lull and room) for corafoit and 1/11, 3/11 3/111
freedom of movement At 1/0, 1/11, 3/11, 3/11
their usual price, they were greit 3/11, 3/11, 1/11

value, but during Chin Sweep at 3/11, 8/11, 3/11
3/11 the value is unipprolch 1/11, 3/11, S/ll
able i/U, 3/11, VU,

Mill's fishion shirts the latest 1/11, 3/11, S/ll I

colourings ind designs slronglv 1/11, 3/11, 3/11
made, cut lull anil loomv Iisinl 1/11, 3/11, 3/11
Prices 6/0 and a/11 Clean Sweep 1/11, 3/11, S/ll
Prices 4/11 anil 5/3 3/11, S/ll, 3/11

6/6 LOUNGE HATS. 4/10.1
4/10, 4/10, 4/10 This is i special snip line which
4/10 4/10 4/10 can bo worn either in lounge or

4/10 4/10, 4/10 alpine shipo« The)
are the

4/10, 4/10, 1/10 smartest hats offered this seaton,
4/10 4/10, 4 10 judging b) ihe gre ii number worn I

4/10, 4/10, 4/10 bi dressv men Colours arc grey,
4/10 4/10, 4/10 with self grey ind green bands.
4/10, 4/10 4/10 All s,_c, for mcr)i 4/10
4/10, 4/10, 4/10 lowes famous hard felt hats, I
4/10, 4/10, 4/10 value, lancing from 8/0

to 8/6
4/10, 4/10, 4/10 Brim» nicely curled All Bizes

4/10, 4/10, 4/10 for men-Clean Sweep Price, 5/S.

¡27/6 YOUTHS' SUITS.' 24/9.j
Lowe's Aouths' suits arc famous 24/0, 21/9, 24/9

for their v-ilue, qualit), and ('uri 21/0 24/9, 24/9

bility The) -ire made in the 21/0, 24/1, 24/9
latest st)le, from highest grade 24/9, 24/0, 24/9
tweeds Colours ire gre) brown, 24/1, 21/9, 24/9
and green The colts have seam 24/9, 21/9, 24/9
and vent long lapels, and smartly 24/9, 24/9, '24/9
rhaped fronts A csts are litest 24/9, 24/9, 24/9
cut ind trousers ne c-irefullv °t l 21/0 *>l/0

shrunk to shape S17.cs, 10 to 2 24/9, 21/9, 24/9
: Clean Sweep Pnee 21/9 MO ?l u 04m1

AVe also hive onothcr smart suit, 24/1, 24/9, 24/9
cut in 'he latest st)le mule from 24/9, 21/9, 24/9

good grade tweeds will give long 24/9, 24/9, 21/0
and serviceable wear usually 24/6, 24/9, 24/9, 24/9
now reduced to 22/0 24/9, 24/9, 24/9

30/ MEN'S SUITS. 27/9.
27/9, 27/9, 27/9 These suits aro distinctively and

27/9, 27/9, 27/9 cxccllentlv nude from be«t qualit)
27/9, 27/9, 27/9 tweeds ind worsteds, in the new

27/9, 27/0, 27/9 est colourings of green grc)S, and

27/0, 27/0, 27/9 browns The coats aro cut with

27/9, 27/9, 27/' seam and vent, long or medium

27/9, 27/9, 27/f> lapels, simrtly cut front«, nnd

27/9, 27/9, 27/0 now American shoulders Vests
27/9, 27/9, 27/9 have medium opening, with long
27/9, 27/0, 27/9 points Trousers are carefully

27/9, 27/9, 27/9 cut and shaped to fit snugl) ov<

27/9, 27/0, 27/9
boots All sizes tor men, 27/9

15/ PANAMAS, 12/6.
Lowe's 15/ panamis arc famous 12/6, 12/6, 12/6

throughout the length and timrith 1 > 0 12/0, 12/6
of Australia for their smart

appear 12/6, 12/6, 12/6
ance their long wear giving qualities T> O, l*>/0, 12lñ
and their marvcllcus value The 12/0, 12/8, 12/6
crowns arc smartlv block.d brims 12/6, 12/6, 12/6
fashionably curled-flexible-and 72/0, 12/6, 12/6
vary In widths, from 2J,

1
3J to 12/6, 12/6, 12/6

AHn All sots linn]]} 15/, 12/0, 12,0, 12/6
Clean Sweep Trice, 12/6

CARRIAGE PAID AT,_ OVER

AUSTRALIA

SATISFACTION, OR MoNET

REFUNDED, IS OUR GUARANTEE.

LOWE'S LIMITED,

à THE SALE

.
AT WINNS', LTD.,

IS GOING FINELY.,

THERE ARE BARGAINS SUFFICIENT

TO .LAST FOR WEEKS.

HERE'S AN ILLUSTRATION OF THE SAVINGS THAT

. THIS SALE OFFERS :

CAMBRIC EMRROIDERY, lj-incli wide, worth ljd;

SALE, 1/ per iloz. Better-Qualities, Wonderful

Value, ljd and 2d.

CAMBRIC EMBROIDERY EDGING, 7 inches wide, good
open patterns, vvoith 4Jd; SALE, 3Jd yard.

GOOD VALUE in CAMBRIC EDGING and INSERTION
2-incli wide, worth 2_d; SALE, ljd yard.

CAMBRIC anti FLOUNCING EMBROIDERY, 12-inch

wide, 0-inch of work. Wonderful Value; SCALE,
*

4"¡d yard.
CAMISOLE EMBROIDERY, with Beading at top

and waist, IB-inch «irle, wort'i 1/; SALE, Old rd.

CAMBRIC FLOUNCING, in pretty- designs,
"

25-lneh

wide, worth 1/1: SALE, lOld.

'

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT or MUSLIN and CAMBRIC

FLOUNCING, elfn-tive patterns, 25 and 27 inclle:

wide,
worth I/I; SALE, 1/ .mid.

EXTENSIVE HANGI: of Better Quality EMBROIDERY

of all descriptions at Big Reductions.

SPECIAL LINE of MUSLIN SKIRTINGS, 44-inch wide,
worked 1S-inch, worth 1/11; SALE, 1/4J.

HEMSTITCHED SKIRTING, 44-inch wide, worked l8

inch. Usual, 2/11; SALE, l/ll yard.

PRETTY EMBROIDERY FRONTING, 18-Inch wide.

Usual Value, lOJd and 1/; SALE, Od and Sid.

WINNS', LTD.,
THE ONLY ADDRESS:

l8 TO 2S oxford-street; SYDNEY.

SEND FOR SALE CATALOGUE.

WE PAY FREIGHT.

AT FOLKS.-Don't Diet or Exercise; don't take any

tiiinr or do anything that can have any injurious

effect upon
votir health. It Is far wiser, easier, and

more pleasant to take "FORMETTES FOR FATNESS."

These pleasant little tablets will ledut-c your weight

to any desired degree,
ami will improve

Hie health.

They never cause 11 wrinkle, and cannot Injure
the

most delicate svsteui. "Foimettes" are- obtainable I

fiom all Chemists and Drapers at 5/.1 per carton, or

direct from S. 11. HI'NSHALL. Chemist, 210 Claren-

don-street, South Melbourne, Victoria. Agents: An-

thony lloidern and Sons, Washington Soul, P.tttinson

and Co_Chemjsts, Sydney._ _____

LAST
DAYS of Lowe's Clean Sweep.

Plain and

Fancy Half Hose at Red. Prices. Geo., Oxt. (ti.

FINIS!!!

FÖY'S FAIR.

LADIES, FRIDAY (TO-MORROW) CON

CLUDES one of our GREATEST and MOST

SUCCESSFUL FAIRS. AGAIN we wish to

IMPRESS on YOUR MINDS the IMPOR-

TANT fact that DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

have been made in EA'ERY SECTION of

"THE PIAZZA," for the

TWO FINAL DAYS.

', THINK

OK THE OPPORTUNITY THAT IS rASSÜJG.

THINK

OF THE MONEY YOU CAN SAA'E.

THINK

"
OF THE TIME THAT REMAINS,

AND VISIT "THE FAIR"

EARLY IN THE DAY.
'

,

?

_

I

HOUSEHOLD DRAPERY

DEPARTMENT.
CASEMENT CLOTHS, Cream'

Grounds,'

Choice Reversible Oriental Designs, 30
- inches wide, OJd per yard.

S6-inch MADAPOLAAr, Soft and Pure, 3/8
v and 3/11 per dozen.

CREPE FINISH CRETONNES, Large Assort-
ment of Designs and Colourings, 3/6
per doren.

JAPANESE CUSHION COA'ERS, lOJd each.
PLAIN PILLOW CASES, Full Size, and

well made of Pure Calico, Sid each.

.

EXCEPTIONAL A'ALUES in POINT LACE
TRAYS, SIDEBOARDS RUNNERS, AF-
TERNOON TEA CLOTHS, BED-
SPREADS, and DOYLEYS.

AA'HITE HEMSTITCHED IRISH LAWN EM-
BROIDERED BEDSPREADS, Full
Doublcbed Size, 10/11J, 13/6, 10/6
each.

60 Pcs. WHITE FLORAL CURTAIN MUS-
LIN, with Frilled Borders, 62 inches

wide, 03d per yard.

100 Prs. ECRU LACE CURTAINS, Effective
Designs, 3 )ards long. Foy's Fair Price,
4/6 per pair.

CREAM MADRAS BRISE BRISE MUSLINS.
27 inches wide, with Looped Edge for
Short Curtains, 7Jd pcrs yard.

WASH DRESS GOODS

DEPARTMENT.
Exceptional A'alue in 30in BRILLIANTS, od

yd. A big varielv of colourings and pat-
terns to select from.

29ln REVERSIBLE ZEPHYRS, Fast Wash-
ing Colours, 4d yd. Pink, Brown, Grey,
Helio, Amethyst. (Plain one

side,
spots, sprigs, and neat designs on .the
other.)

28ill A'OILES. 3Jd vrl. Light Grounds with
Floral effects, Sinnes, and neat desicrns.

Double AA'idth CHIFFON VOILES, 42In,
ll?d yd. Pink, Brown, Sky, Salmon,
Peacock,

,
Tan, Helio., Creme, Saxe,

Amethyst, Rose, Turquoise.

The talk of the trade, our 3Jd and 6}d
WASHING CREPFS. These ore 28ln,
and wc can do a big varietv of patterns,
nnd all choice shades. Light and Dark
Grounds.

lOin DRESS TWEEDS, marvellous value, 4d
the varil. Brown. Grev, Reseda, Sam,
Red, with Self-colour Stripe

At 1/0}, ART SILK STRIPE VOILES, 40in

wide; greatly reduced. Helio., Sky,
Saxe, Brown, Creme, Champagne, Grey,

Cerise, Brown.

42in PLAIN and SELF-COLOUR STRIPE
SPECIAL BENGALINE, 1

ÍIJ vard.

Murone, Pearock, Brown, Say, Rose,
and Strawberry.

46in WOOL CREPONNE, 1/4J yard. AVORTH
DOUBLE. Amcthvst, RrscdA, Cham-
pagne, Green, Hello., Rose.

FOY'S
FASCINATING FOOTWEAR,

AT THE

FAIR.

FOOTAVEAR that REPRESENTS the
ARISTOCRACY of ENGLISH, AMERICAN,
and AUSTRALASIAN Makes-that BEARS
in EA'ERY CASE A TRADE-MARK which
ALONE is a GUARANTEE of QUALITY.
THIS is the FOOTAA'EAR you can GET at
AVONDERFULLY REASONABLE PRICES at

j

FOY'S
FAIR.,

LADIES' BLACK KID SHOES, cut from
fine American Viel Kid, Pumps or*

Welted Sole«. Oxford, Button, or Der-

by styles, Cuban Heels, Put. Caps,
Large Eyelets, Broad ¿aces, Medium or

Full Toes, made on the latest Ameri-
can Models, 11/0.

LADIES' BLACK KID SnOES, cut from
American Vic! Kid, Pumps or Welted
Soles, Cuban ncels, L.ir*o Eyelets,
Broad Laces, Oxford, Button, or Derby
styles, made on the latest American

Models, with Medium or Full Toes, 0/11.

LADIES' BLACK and TAN _ID SHOES,
**

Oxford or Derby Styles, Pump or Welted
Soles, Cuban Heels, Large Eyelets,
Broad Laces, Medium Toes, 8/6.

LADIES' BLACK and TAN KID SHOES,
Oxford or Derby Styles, Sewn Soles,
Cuban Heels, Large Eyelets, Broad

Laces,
Medium Toes, 7/6.

COME EARLY

LADIES.
THE PglOES WILL SURPRISE YOU.

IP A FRIEND OF YOURS

RECOMMENDED LLOYD'S TEA

The chances arc that
you would

try it, and your faith in the re-

commendation of your friend
would bo far greater than if

WE told you about its
good-

ness. Now, we have thousands
of customers who have used our

Tea for }cars; if you happen
to know- one of thean, ask about
it. They know how good it is,
and will speak in it« favour,

TRY LLOYD'S 1/6'TEA, Al QUALITY.

. and 1 lb pels, sold at our Stores.
' Sample FREE to Country Residents.

LLOYD it CO., 07 King-st, Sydney.

TFA "-^ George-st, Sydney.
«UiT-f <t a T TCTC 262 Kln_**t. Newtown.
_f J__iA -

lai.--,_474 Parraniatta-rd, P'sham.

LAST
DAYS of Lowe's Clean Sweep. Men's White

Wolsey Sweaters, Red. to 0/3. Ceo.-Ov.ford Bis.

POLISH YOUR FLOORS

If you Polish your Linoleum«,

Wo'od Floors, and Furniture

with SHI-NOLEUM. j ou will get

the very best result-. It is so

easy to use that it will save half

your polishing hours in the year, it

is very economical, and gives a bright,

lustrous polish that nothing else can equal.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

SHI-NOLEUM.

AST DAYS of Lowe's Clean, Sweep. Wide Brim
- Straw Hats Bed. to 8/11J. Geo.-Oiford st*.

SPECIAL PURCHASE.
LADIES'

HIGH-CLASS

HANDBAGS. \

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

AT

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES

THIS DAY,

AT

M'CATHIE'S, LTD.,

GREAT PITT-ST. SALE.

Every Lady can do with a new Bag when

the Prices arc so low. Come early and toke

first choice.

DAINTY BAGS.
LOT L

Imitation Crocodile Clasp Bag«,
all colours,

worth .1/6.

SALE, 1/11} each.

LOT 2.

Special line of Leather Turn-over Clasp

Bags, all colrurs, worth 4/0.
SALE, ./li. each.

LOT 3.

Leather Clasp Bags, in Black, Nav), Tan,

, Grey, Nattier, Blue, Hello
, Purple,

Green, a/d Brown, medium size, leather

handles

2/11}. Cord Handles, 3/11.
Large Size Cord and Leather Handles.

All one price, 4/11.
LOT 4

A special Line In Black Morocco Leather

Clasp Bag»,
nickel omi gun metal

mounts, worth 8/11.
SALE PRICE, 5/U each.

'

LOT 5

Sample Lot ol the Lal es1 Shipo Bags, turn-

over clasp, with deep fringe ends in

Grey, Mole, Black, Navy, Violet,
Ameth)st, Green SALE PRICE, 30/,

32/6, 35/6, 37/6, 31/6 each.
Be sure and sec these lines.

FANCY GOODS,
To be cleared right out

Note the Prices.

A wonderful
Line

t in .

.TALCUM POWDER,
V

. OA'AL TINS.
In Violet and Carnation Perfumes.

AVorth 9d Tin.
SALE PRICE,

4}d Tin.
'

SOROSIS, the AA'orld's Best Footwear,
at

GENUINE SALE TRICES.

SOLE AGENTS,

M'CATHIE'S, LTD.;
The Busiest Shop in

S)dncy,

107, 109, and 201 Pitt-street.

SOLD BY AUCTION,

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE

COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS,

\

UNCLAIMED GOODS AND SEIZURES,

ON FEB. 20tb, 1912,

AT DEAN'S AUCTION ROOM, SYDNEY'.

We having purchased several cases, among

which being ONE CASE of
'

LADIES' HANDBAGS,

in assorted Colours and Styles,

among them being BLACK.

The Usual Price of these Bags would be from

1/11 to 4/11, but we have decided to give the

public the benefit of our bargains, so are offer-

ing them all at one price,

liy2d EACH.

COME EARLY AND SECURE YOUR PICK

FOR lljd.

We have, also other lines io

LACES, EMBROIDERIES, RIBBONS,

KTLLTNERY, Etc., Etc,

GREATLY' REDUCFD PRICES <*

Í

NOTE THE ADDRESS

NAT-LEWIS,

"THE LACE KING," .

185-189 KING-STREET,

' NEWTOWN.

A PERFECT COOKER,
The fine cooking quality of a

'

Success
'

Stove,
allied to its simplicity and clean

lincss in use, a6 well as its rcmarkiblc

fuel saving capabilities, makes it a

particularly
desirable stove for vour

kitchen AVc have Success Stoves in

man)
sizes at various prices, but a very

popular type is the

..success stove n0 i, 35/
'SUCCESS." SI OVE No 1, 35/.

It is handsome in appearance, strong!)
constructed and requires no setting or

building in This Stove is specially

adapted to the requirements of a small

family, and you will lind it to he a

profitable
investment because it will

save you full) 25 per cent on )our fuel
,

bills if }OU burn wood fuel the price
Is 37/6
You should see this Stove in our Show-

rooms, or write for our Illustrated Cat»

logue

W. T. CARMICHAEL,
Dept H , Gladstone street and Marrickville road,

_Marnclcullc S>dnc_

ARNOTT'S
SHREDDED WHEATMEAL

BISCUITS.
x The summer i«j practical.} o\er

cooler weather follows and the

bj stem weakened by the heat, v

calls for extra nourishment

The business man who cannot
afford to cloud Ins brains and

sap his cnergj with lieavj breakfast
or luncheon with turn with pleasure

to Shredded Uhtatmeal llibcuit-3

Being light and readily ditcitcd they
are an ideal food for brain woi_crs

while the \cry presence of whi_at

ensures the maximum of nourishment

Tn Shredded Whcatmcals with war

v milk-stewed fruit or cream-but
be firm and ere that j ou

get only

ARNOIT'S

LAST
DAYS of

wear Suits at

XXX__XXï__XXX___X___K__î

J)ON'T BE TOO ANXIOUS

TO BUY SOMETHING CHEAf.
-

'^"niA^t,^'«''
PITT-STREET ÏÏORDElîNSV

BIG VALUES IX
,

BETWEEN SEASONS
BARGAINS-*/

For Folks who look to save money

'

,
-.TO-DAY THE LITTLE LOTS*' j

FROM EACH DEPARTMENT

,

ARE ALL MARKED AT PRICES

DECIDEDLY TEJEPTDïfc ,'"

But not at the expense of the quality.
~>

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO NEGLECT THQ¿1
ENDLESS ASSORTMENT OF

. }\~

SMART HENLEY
SÏÏIKTS,

I

SUITABLE FOR WEARING UNDER TnP, rOPlnii
COATS AND f-KIRTS. .

In French Cambric, fast colourings, and _e»est'

Designs.
PRICE, fi/0 EACH.

In Grey, Sk}, and Helio Zephir
PRICE, 0/0 EVril.

In While Muslin, detached Collars, t,

PRICE, 4/11, «/(I, 8/11, 10/(1 EACH
"

In White Linen. PRICE, 15 11

i.mii. v

STYLISH WHITE MUSLIN
BLOUSES,.

-*
.'

Trimmed Tucks, pleats, embroidery-, etc., d«i'- ii la
fasten at hack. PRICE, 1/11, 6/11, 6/11, 7/6 _»

13/u EACH.
'I», -JO,

SPECIAL WHITE WASHING SILK BLOUSES,
Back fastening only, fronk lilinmed turka and vrM«

Oriental Insertion
'

EXCELLENT VALUE, S/ll EACH
BLACK JAPANESE .Sll.lv BLOUSES

Ter Vlourning Wear. PRICE, 7/0, 10/0, _2/0, HA

IN CHIFFON GLACE,
Front Fastening. PRICr, 13/0, ]0/fl, .;/« »__

STYLISH BLOUSES, IN N VV \ JAPANTSK SILK
Front fastening, trimmed stitcliod pleats, nari hc_

collars, in all sues. .Speen] Value
PRICE, 1' 0 rvcn.

BEAUTIFUL NEW GOLF COATS

In Newest Styles. Pinn:, _w lo til Gummi
FOR TRAVELLERS,

ST OPENED, MOTOR CO Vlf., TI! \\ r_L|*«i CfltTt
MATRON'S HANDSOME COATS, WINTFBMi-?,
TLES, INVERNESS VVR VTS, RAIN-CWAia!
EVENING WRAPS, EXQUISITE ri'RS, h, mît»
elusive styles, an exceptional value at lowuj

prices.
BARGAINS

CHILDREN'S DEPAETOE,
MAIDS' NAVY AND BUTCHER BLUE DRESSKS,

trimmed with self colour, Kimono 6tvlc, Full

length, it inches. PRICE 11/11 each.

CHILDREN'S AMERICAN TUNICS.
In Butcher-blue, length« 21.0 inches.

PRICE, 1/11 each
CHILDREN'S WHITE INDIAN LINEN DRESSES,

Trimmed vvitli Val. Lace and Embroider}-. Ungt_(
from neck to hem 3D to so intlics.

<

~

BARGAINS

LADIES' UNDEECLOTHPÍG,
IADUS INDIA GAU7F COJffilNATIONg

» L N S S SI71- \\ OS

2/0
1/1 pair

II N S S 2/11 1/t pair

RUlBFn COTTON COAIBINATIONS

L.N S S SI/r AV. OS

1/0 1/11 pair

RtRDFn COTTON COMBINATIONS ,

IoAv Neck No Sleeves Wide Ivneej,

«5I7F AA 1/1 O S 1/(1 mir

CHIT DREN S RIBBED COTTON PANTS.

Siles 2 3
I A 6

1/0 1/0 1/8 1/0 1/11 pair
'

MILLINEBT.
AVE STIIL TIAAT A FEAA

COI OURED DROOP CO vRSF STRAW RAT!
BARGAIN 1 MILK lOld EACHl

CHE \P LLGHORV B V.B1 TTTS
BARGAIN PRICE Cd EACH»

GIRLS CHIP FLOPS
B ARO VIV PRICF Od rica

CHILD S G ALATEAS I

BARGAIN PRICE 1/EACH.,

TROU OUR

LACE DEPARTMENT.'
i

18!n GREY ALLOA'ER L VCE embroider«] _.

TRICK 1/6 to 8/6 A ARD
*

18ln GREY AND feme H ALI OAFR I ACE,

PRICr 6 6 A ARD

18in ALUMINIUM ALI OATRNPT Ncv udHntntf
PRICF "/li A \Rf> )

18in BLACK AND GOLD ALI OAFR LACE.

TRICr 2/11
181n BLACK AND AA1I1TF All OVER LACE,

PR1CL 1/11 A vRD

WE DELIVER TRÜB

ALL PARCELS Or DRAPERY
'

BOOTS, AND SIIOFS TO ANY PART 01
AUSTRALLA

HORDERN BR0TEBBS, >

SYDNETS LEADERS' Or FASHION^
'S

203-211 PITT STREET, (

AND «2 GEORCESTRFET

HATS GIVEN AWAY
K

TO ADVERTISE OUR .EATHERS;
AT MILLER'S, CORNER SIRAIiD.

RLAL TAGEL 1IATS 10/0 reduced from 21/

AVo have just opened a new line of fis«

quality Tagcl Hits in blick and »tan

usually sold at 21/ vic offer tbcin at t»

reduced price of 10/0 coen

CHIP HATS 2/11 3/11 1/11 r/11
each Blick

AA hite and Colours all specially
reduce!

AVo stock only the vcrj best qualit)
m

vve guarantee every Hat v o sell mon!/

back if you arc not satisfied

MILTER S BLACK TIPS Oin lons V ad.

These are very special value

OSTRICH PLUiffiS l"In lot g 4/11 bli*

white cream and colours worth douMt.

OSTRICH PLUAIES Min long 10/0 in blade,

white,
cream and fancy colours

NATURAL TEATHER BOAS 21/ lcntth llij;
I

tho prettiest Boas jou I-ive eve* seen tan

be worn with any costume
A

I

BOA FASTENERS 2/0
Sillier s neir P>'<»'

holds the Boas secjrely
in anj pontina.

FFATHERS C1 r AM D ANT) critLED

High class A\ orl it Alodcrate Trices.

MILLER'S FÜTHEB SHOP,

CORNFR STRAND PITT SThTl-T JiADAEV

Illustratcrl Price Li ts 1 o t 1 ice

L^_¿rf_^r,^^g_tjjg

STDm one pfnM copy. J"*
In Advance,

Post_Pald,
Ss per ?«?«'

ADVERTiSLVíFN'TS
,

_

GENERAL ADVERTISING is charged at the *»?'

2 lines for 1/. each oddltioml line IM
^

SPECIAL I'ÓSIl IONS arccharged ^I^Sm
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DI ATMS, IN ut«

^

and RETURN Til AM-, up
to o lines 3/, esc»

tionil line Cd_ nriTii-i nnnot be to*"*.

Notices of BIRTHS and DI ATI1S
cann«

o

^
in this Journal unies endorsed vim *?".

address of the person lo whom the) » «"'
^

Not.ccs of -vUrIUVOI', caimot
l.cs'»«**"

.

ccrtifled as correct b} the olUcialing

R
A3!?Ucrtiscmcnts

charged

lo account
jj».

W »

inserted until countermanded
äo ¡

cation can be attended to
rronrietor5

J»T

While ever} care is
cy-rci

ed the 1.nv

rf ,,,",

hold themselves responsible
for noa awn

d fc,

«"ment. through accident or oil. .

»J, ^
_

resene to themselves tie rig"
of(

oin

^
,j

ments received and paid for in T

business if the} appear
to

.-fi°X1u"(,r as posM
ADVERTISEMLN TS

*.«;

das iflcd

/^VuSSI/IClfor the convenience
oi re-idtrs, mi

ri"j1.r-T OF TBJ

Cheque, Mono} Ordir, Insta "«

cl,c¡,_"

_^s^&^*^,i«_ss&ffs
proprietors

do not -icu.pt any res

"Sfprthr Box -it Svdne, Railway
SWj»

» S
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(
£30
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